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Information Central: Today, a new 
column on programs at the West-
land Public Library debuts./M 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Theaters Spend an evening in 
"Camelot" with the St. Dunstan's 
Theatre Guild in the outdoor the
ater on the grounds ofCranbrook 
Educational Community./El 

Dining: After extensive renova
tions, the Paint Creek Cider Mill 
Restaurant has reopened for 
year-round dining in a seen ic 
atmosphere. /E8 
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BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Two Adams Middle School students expelled for 
having brass knuckles at school are reportedly tied 
to a Marshall Middle School incident in which one 
pupil waB stabbed and another beaten up, police 
confirmed. 

However, neither Adams student was the sus
pect who1 allegedly stabbed 14 year-old Neil Young 
on May. 8 in a field behind .Marshall, police said. 

Adanis eighth-graders Raymond Grant and 
Daniel Lowhorn have been expelled from Wayne-
Westlahd schools amid allegations that they had 
brass knuckles at. school on April 9, said Greg 
Baracy, :assistant superintehdent of general 
administration. •'.:> 

School board members expelled the two boys on 
May 19. V 

Grant and Lowhorn also are among four juve* 
niles suspected in the May 8 incident behind Mar
shall, Westland police Sgt. Tom Kubitskey con
firmed Tuesday. Their expulsionSj however, stem 
from the alleged earlier incident involving brass 
knuckles, Baracy siftid. ••: 

The four juveniles, who.have been.released from 
custodyof juvenile authorities, face court proceed
ings on charges of assault with intent to do great 
bodily harm for the Marshall incident, Kubitskey 

• s a i d . • ,"".-','/..'•.',••' ;.'..:.;.'•:'..;. ;. 

A fifth suspect, liS-year-pld. Timothy White of 
Detroit, faces the same charge and an additional 
charge of assault with intent to murder. He is 
accused of stabbing Neil Young and has been 
charged as an adult. 

A second victim, 12-year-old Steve Young, no 
relation to Neil Young, was beaten up during the 
May 8 incident. He told the Observer that he was 
kicked in the head and over his body while he was 
on the ground. 

White could face a maximum sentence of life in 
prison if convicted as charged. The juveniles could 
be jailed until age 21 if convicted. 

Meanwhile, school board members also expelled 
two Wayne Memorial High School students on 
May 19, amid allegations that the boys brought % 
knives to school in separate incidents, Baracy sa id / 

Shoncn Simmons, a 12th-gradcr, was expelled 
for allegedly having a knife at school on April 16, 
Baracy said. He was reported to school officials 
after another student allegedly saw the knife, 
Baracy said. 

Timothy Patchin, a ninth-grader, was expelled 
for allegedly having a knife at school on April 17, 
Baracy said. 

Patchin was found to be carrying a knife after he 
became involved in an aitercation, Baracy said. 
However, the weapon wasn't revealed during tho 
incident, he said. 
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Mark your calendars for the annual com
munitysummer extravaganza; the West-; 
land Summer Festival; This year will fea
turei a new Native American exhibition 
plus all the old favorites. 

itage" and will include a new Native 
American Exhibition. 

The festival will include an open
ing parade, a midway and carnival 
by Wade Shows, free entertainment, 
food concessions, a beer tent, Bingo, 
Vegas Nights, and closing fireworks 
sponsored by the non-profit festival 
committee. 

Nankin Transit will provide free 
round-trip shuttle service from John 

BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL. WRITER 

Plans are being finalized and vol
unteers pre still needed for the 26th 
annual Westland Summer Festival, 
to be held July 2-6 at Central City 
Park. -

Other activities are also held sur
rounding the festival in late June. 
This year's theme is "American Her-

Glen High Schpol's parking lot for 
festival-goers. 

Also, Quality Movers 2nd Annual 
Benefit Car Feat and Swap Meet 
will be held July 5, and the festival's 
annual beauty pageant will be held 
June28. : 

In addition to the. Native Ameri
can Indian Exhibition, the Westland 
Summer Festival Band Showcase is 
also new. Billed as a rock and: roll 
concert and light show for all ages, 
the band showcase will be held June 
2 1 . - ' . ' '• ' • . / • • . . , . • . 

General festival hours are: 
• Wednesday, July 2, 7 p.m. to 11 

p m.; 

• Thursday, July 3, 2 p.m. to l i 
p . m . ; •'• 

• Friday and Saturday, July 4-5, 
noon to 11 p.m.; and 

• Sunday, July 6, noon to dusk, 
when the fireworks will begin. 

The festival is run by the West-
land Festival Committee Inc., a non
profit group comprised entirely of 
volunteers. . V. 

"It is a .common ^misconception 
that the festival is run by the.city; 
but it's not," said Ken Mehl, a 20-
year volunteer and past chairman of 
the festival. . 

Please see FESTIVAL, A3 

Mock drill 
gives students 
dose of reality 

What do students think? See page AJ2 **" 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Btodies and blood spilled from a Ford Bronco II 
that flipped over Tuesday afternoon in front of 
Wayne Memorial High School — an accident 

blamed on teens driving drunk. 
Actually a mock accident, the scene became a chilling 

reminder for seniors to avoid drinking and driving on 
prom night, Friday. 

"I'm hoping this allows students to see what kind of 
tragedy can come from their careless behavior if they 
chdse to drink and drive," said 18-year-old senior 
Matthew Collings, who posed as the driver "arrested* by 
Wayne police. 

Some students said it was eerie to see Collings and 
classmates Antoinette Gilbert, Melandie Caine and 
Larry Williams in the upside-down Bronco — fake blood 
spilling from their bodies. 
_ "Operation Prom" was staged by Wayne police, 
Wayne firefighters. Mothers Against Drunk Driving, 
Wayne Memorial High School and Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center-Wayne, just three days before the 
senior prom. 

The fifth annual program, created by firefighter Ken 
Chapman, also provided a sobering reminder as gradua
tion looms June 7. 

The "accident" scene followed an indoor program fea
turing real stories from a mother who lost a child — and 
a man forced to use a wheelchair — because of drunken 
drivers. 

*I hope that maybe we reach out to one student," 
Wayne firefighter Rich Berger said. I f we save one life, 
it's worth it." 

In the mock accident, Gilbert didn't survive, Caine 
and Williams suffered extensive injuries and Collings' 
life was ruined by arrest during the post-prom "fatali
ty," Berger explained. 

The accident scene was covered by a tarpaulin until 
organizers unveiled it to seniors. Some of them looked 
shocked; others simply laughed. 

Bloodied bodies sprawled from the vehicle, and empty 
beer cans and bottles could be seen inside and outside. 

"I think it helps some people a little to see the effects 
of drinking and driving, but some people don't care,* 17-
year-old senior Aerogene McDuffie said. 

She said the realistic scene had an impact on her, 
'-. Lorenzo Guess, a Wayne Memorial Zebra basketball 
"point $uard, said the program should have an effect on 
students. 

"It reaches the people who want to pay attention," he 
said. 

ST VF PHOTO 8? JW jAO»FEq>^< 

Hitting home: During o mock accident held at Wayne Memorial High t£ 
School this week, student Antoinette Gilbert played a crash victim . >tj 
being aided by members of the Wayne Fire Department and other medfit* 
cat personnel. While some students participated in the event on Tues- '•:•*£ 

• d$y, btfiers watched. / . , •<'*; 
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Dog injury investigated 
BY MARIE CHESTNBY 
STAFF WRITER 

Bubba, a German Shepherd 
struck by a van Thursday on Five 
Mile in Livonia and later found wan
dering near Hines Park in West-
land, is now a ward of the Michigan 
Humane Society as animal control 
officers and the society investigate 
whether the dog was a victim of cru
elty. :; ••'••• ->; :> ' / . • ':'"'.':''v"'":.'V, 

Charges against the owner could 
be filed if investigators determine' 
cruelty was involved, said Vickey 
Steier, animal control officer for 
Livonia. . ; > 

It 's not the accident tha t tocik 
place around 7 p.m. on Five jyfile: 

.near Harrison that have investiga
tors puzzled. ;U 

Numerous witnesses saW the dog 
Please see BUBBA,A2 

air 
Related editorial, page 

BYI)ARRKU,CI.KM 
STAFF WRITER 

.• Wayno-Westland school hoard 
candidates don't necessarily view 
charter schools as a menace to pub
lic education,'but they oiler distinct 
views on how the local district can 
remain competitive in an era of 
change. , •-•".'.. 

views 
Six board candi

dates uniformly 
believe that Wayne-
Westland has 
strengths that can be 
used 'to' thwart any 
threat from charter 
schools. • ' 

They expressed their views to the-
Observer during separate inter* 
views.:.. '"''.•: 
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Officer lauded for chase, arrest Bl lbbcl 
A W e s t l a n d police officer 

received top honors from the 
Canton D e p a r t m e n t of Public 
Safety a t a recent award cere
mony for meritorious action. 

Off-duty Officer Steve Bac
h a n d rece ived the a w a r d for 
arresting a car thief after a foot 

chase June 23, 1996. 
As Bachand and another off-

duty officer approached the car 
to inves t iga t e , t h e th ie f r a n . 
Bachand jumped several fences 
in an attempt to catch the thief, 
who was found hiding in some 
nearby bushes. 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
U Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions, to stories, letters-to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
'-staff through. E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
newsroom@oeoiilitte.com. 

Homeline.'313-953-2020 
& Open houses and new developments in your area-
BJ Free real estate seminar information. 
52 Current mortgage rates. 
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13 Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591 -0500 
IH If you have a question about home delivery or.if you did not 

receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre-
• seniatives during (he following hours: 

Sunday: 7 a.m-Noon 
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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8 a.m. - 5:30 p,m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
3 You can use a MasterCard or.Visa 

to access the following information 
from our classified ads. This service 
is available by noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 
Item No. 9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
makes of automobiles..Coil: $39.95 

O^E On-Line:313-591-0903 
a You can access On-Line with just 
; about any communications software 

:*•;.:- PC or Macintosb.On'Line users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, Gopher. 1VJWV''and niore. 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat with users across to\y>t or across the country. 

t* To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-59L-09Q3 with your 
computer modem. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password 
prompt, press your enter key,, At ihekey prompt, type;: 9508. . 

On-line Hotline: 313-953-2266 
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hit and dragged a distance before 
the van stopped. In fact, several 
screamed to alert the driver to 
the face he had struck a dog and 
to get him to stop. 

Witnesses saw the dog climb 
out from under the stopped van 
and l imp to the driveway of a 
house on Five Mile where his 
owner lived. 

Witnesses saw the owner put 
the dog in a car . He said he 
Would take the dog to a veteri
narian. 

W i t n e s s e s saw the owner 
return about an hour later, with
out the dog. 

The puzzle is: how did the dog 
wind up alone and without medi
cal t reatment near Hines Park? 

Someone found Bubba wander
ing near Westland-Livonia city 
l im i t s a n d cal led W e s t l a n d 
police. Police took the dog to the 
Michigan Humane Society's shel
ter in Westland, where he was 
treated for his injuries. 

Police t r aced t h e dog to his 
owner, and notified him the dog 
had.been recovered. ; 

The owner later relinquished 
ownership of the dog to the soci
ety,- su r r ende r ing all r ights to 
him, said James Bryne, assistant 
manager of the Westland shelter. 

B ryne s a i d Bubba suffered 
b ru i s e s a n d c u t s , but had no 
internal injuries. He is not avail

able for adoption because he is 
under medical t r e a t m e n t and 
because of the ongoing investiga
tion, Bryne said. 

S t e i e r sa id she is t r y i n g t o 
determine whether Bubba was 
found wandering in Livonia or 
Westland. The answer to tha t 
will de te rmine which city ha.s 
jurisdiction, she said. The finder 
apparently carried the dog to h is ; 
West land home before cal l ing 
police. . 

"I will pursue this, if it was in 
Livonia," Steier said. 

Bubba could be placed in foster 
care dur ing the invest igat ion, 
sa id Michel le Mitchell of t he 
Michigan Humane Society. 

Dan Z i m m e r m a n , owner of 
Zimm's Vacuum Cleaner Co. at 
28251 Five Mile in L ivon ia , 
helped calm Bubba down after 
hewas hit. 

Z immerman heard sc reams , 
looked outside his business, and 
saw a van going by which 
a p p e a r e d to have s o m e t h i n g 
under it. The van dragged the 

;object about a block, he said. ..'-'.. 
A dog emerged from under the 

van with blood in its. mouth and 
ran to the driveway of a nearby 
house. 

"A woman was sitting on the 
ground , screaming uncontrol
lably. I went over to her and 
asked, ' is that your dog?' 

On the mend: Humane Society employee Barb Jantousky 
comforts Bubba as he recovers from his injuries. Local 
animal control officers and the society are investigating 
to determine how Bubba wound up on the Westland-
Livonia city limits after he was struck by a van. 

Zimmerman then followed the 
dog to t h e driveway, where he 
tried to settle him down. "He was 
super shook up, but he was not 
snapping or anything like that." 

When h e comple ted a t e le 

phone call, the owner came down 
the driveway to the dog. 

"I almost took him to the vet 
myself," Zimmerman said. "But 
the. dog waited for him. It was 
clear the dog was a t t a ched to 
that person." 

from page Al 
Keeping s t u d e n t s is crucial 

because t h e d i s t r i c t rece ives 
$5,729 per pupil in annual state 
aid. 

Candidate Gary Green, a 58-
year-old r e t i r ed Wayne-West-
land educator, supports increas
ing t h e d i s t r i c t ' s compet i t ive 
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Money Market 

HigherTfield 

If you are looking to earn a higheHhari regular 
rate without tying upyour money for months at a 
time, pur Money Market 
Savings Account may be for 
you. The Only requirement is 
a $2,500 balance. Your money. 
will be earning high 
dividends, and remain 
completely liquid. Call today 
for details. Rate for May 1997 
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community Federal Credit Union 

edge by establishing an academy. 
for exceptional students. 
..; It would be affiliated wi th a 
univers i ty and draw s t u d e n t s 
not only from Wayhe-Westland, 
but also from surrounding dis
t r i c t s , G r e e n . s a i d . S t u d e n t s 
a t t e n d i n g the academy could 
begin to earn college Credit. 

R a t h e r t h a n erec t ing a new 
facility — a move that the district 
can't afford-officials could place 
t h e a c a d e m y in an ex i s t i ng 
bu i ld ing , possibly one t h a t is 
vacant, Green said. 

Incumbent Mathew McCusker, 
a 611-year-old Ford Motor Co. 
employee, said Wayne-Westland 
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
MONDAY, JUNE 9,1997 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th« emnual electiofl will be held in 

the School District of the City, of Garden City/County of Wayne, Michigan, 
on Monday, June 9, 1997, between the hours of 7:00 aim. and 8:00 p.m. 

.Eastern DaylightTjme, - ^ 
At the annua! election there will be elected two (2) members of the 

Board of Education of the School District to a four (4) year term beginning 
July, I, 1997 and expiring June 30, 2001. The candidates for said offices to 
the Board of Education are as IQIIOWB: . 

7.:/ : ' . . \ ' : ••̂ •̂•'••̂ ''•'• vTfilW'OPFOTOYis/ulfi'''. :• 
(two shall be elected) 
Donald R. Liebau/Jr. . 

. John L.TTiackabfrry 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE! that the Regular Biennial Election of 
Schpplcraft: CpmrnuriHy College District, Michigan, will be held at trie same 
time and at the same voting places as the Annual Election in said School 
District on June 9,1997, for the^purpose of elcJctiori of two (2) members l o 
the Board of Trustees, for the termof sjx (6) years expiring June 30,2003. 
NOTICE IS FIJRTHER GIVpN that the following persons have been 
nominated for said offices: . 

'•••'.';.::Terin of Six YearB (July 1,1997 through June 30,2003) 
•;'• --^^::.^^:.^.^.-^---Vote fof not more .'than two (?j''! 

Richard j . DeVries • : 
•••; -""."":.•/, - V'.-•.'•- : CaroIM.Strom ' : 

.Each person'-votirig;-or| thê  a b ^ e must be: .; . 
(a) A citizen o f the United States of America over eighteen (18) 
.; years of age: . :-./--.-^ 
(b) A registered eieetor of the Citŷ ^ or Townahip in which he or she 

•'• ''-''resides^ .:':-.••/ '•'.-;'•'./'':'-•'''',': •''•.'";.':;" -.- ':;/.' •" 
The places of voting for the annual election to be held on June 9,1997, will 
be as follows: ; . : \^. ' v ! •"'•'•••'••';.' 

, Precinct 1 : Fahnington School, . ' 
:. 33411 Marquette •."•• -

•••':'• •:' fP>ecirict2 -LogCabin, :'::';•!'. 
200 Log Cabin Ro«id . , : 

.;/-:.:;-'Prtda.ci^.an'd-4r-. , Lathe'raSch'ooVv-- \.-\'-,. ' 
'.:'•'."'• ".:''-':..-:: 2835J Marquette: : 

Precincts " • Memorial School; • 
••V'v ' ZOOOi Marquette'-.';'' 

Precinct 6 Garden City Junior High School, 
1851 Radcliff ' . ; .;;;: ;'.; .•;>':'• •' 

' Precinct 7 Maplewood Center, , 
•':'.:';-..'•' 31736 Maplewood 

Precinct8and 11; Henry Ruff School,•','• V ' : . . 
(" : 30300 Maplewood • • . . / : ; ; ' . : ' . . ' : 

; Precinct9 Civic Center, 
6000 Middlebelt-

Precinct 10' Douglas School, - ' . 
. . .6400 Hartel' 

All polling places rire hsndicapper accessible. If you anticipate difficulties 
at your normal polling place plea*e phone the City Clerk's office to arrange 
an plternatelocation. Absentee Ballot* for this Election are available at 
City Hall, 6000 MiddlebeU, throuffh 2:00 p.m. Saturday, June 7, 1997, to 
anyone who meets one of the following requirements: Electors ago 60 or 
older; Electors who expect to b* abneru from Garden City the entire time 
the polls are open on June 9, 1997; Electors who are physically unable to 
Attend the polls without the Resistance of another; Electors who cannot 
attend the polls due to tenets of their religion; or Electors who are confined 
to jail a-waiting arraignment or trie.1. Furthermore, any voter who requires 
Assistance to vote by reason of blindnew, disability, or inability to read or 
<vrite may 1« given aftsietence by a person of the voter's choice, other than 
the voter's employer or ajt*nt of that employer or officer or agent of the 
voter's union. 

GKOROE KORDIE 
Secretary, Board of Education 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OK THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
County of Wayne, Michigan 

Dated: April M, 1TO7 . 
PuMxh M«)'?» »o,i Jurw 1 . 1 » ? . ; 

can effectively compete against 
charter schools by focusing with-
in. 

"You deal with charter schools 
by improving the program that 
you have control Over," he said. 
T o u prove tha t your school dis-
tri.ct i s be t t e r t h a n any other 
school district in your area." 

M c C u s k e r S t r e s s e d t h a t 
Wayne-West land can t o u t an 
upswing in s t u d e n t scores on 
MEAP (Michigan Educat ional 
Assessment Program) tests. 

"I don't see charter schools as 
be ing t h a t b ig of a d r a i n on 
Wayne-Westland,' , he said. 

Former board appo in tee Ed 
T u r n e r , a 63-year-old re t i red 
American Airlines customer ser
vice representative, said he sup
ports changes in state legislation 
to p lace p u b l i c : a n d . char te r ' 
schools , "on an even p lay ing 

'field.". ' ;; 
T u r n e r s a i d publ ic schools 

have no choice b u t to accept 
c h a r t e r school- s t u d e n t s for 
extracurr icular programs such 
as a th le t i cs - a move t h a t he 
said places an undue strain on 
public districts. 

Turner said he believes char
te r schools will fail, much as 
the^y have in other states. In the 
meantime, however, hesa id pub
lic schools s h o u l d n ' t h a v e to 
as sume any of t h e b u r d e n for 
charter schools. 

Board hopeful Jack Stange, a 
52-year -o ld e n g i n e e r , sa id 
Wayne-Westland should become 
more competitive by approving a 

. bond- issue for classroom technol
ogy-. Officials a r e l a y i n g the 
groundwork now for a possible 
ballot question, 

Stange also suggested tha t the 
money could be Used for new 
textbooks in subject areas where 
they are. needed; Moreover, some 
classes .don't have enough books 
to a l low a l l s t u d e n t s to t a k e 
them hdme to study ^ a problem 
t h a t S t a n g e said; n e e d s to be 
addressed; 

Incumbent Patricia grown; a 
33-year-old public relations con7 
su l t an t , said Wiayne-Westland 
.should do a better job of educat
ing the public about its success
es. The district, for example, is 
among the top "in the nation for 
s e n d i n g s t u d e n t s £o m i l i t a r y 
academies.'::: "j;-.\ 

6ro\ynal80 said many people 
don't know that Wayne Memori; 
al High School has achieved a 
"summary 'accredi ta t ion ' ' rank
ing - the highest level possible 
for accreditation purposes. That 
i s a success t h a t n e e d s to be . 
touted, "she saidf. 

BroWn also said t h e d is t r ic t 
needs to improve its technology 
instruction to remain competi
tive^ '..:.'" 

Candidate Marshall Wright, a 
49-year-old mental health social 
Vvorker, said the district needs to 
improve the way s t u d e n t s are 
taught. He suggested t h a t local 
t e a c h e r s could rece ive m o r e 
t r a i n i n g for t each ing t h e dis
trict's curriculum. 

W r i g h t sa id m e n t o r s could 
prove useful d u r i n g s t u d e n t 
teaching. He also said educators 
could bo taught "teaching tech
niques'* to improve thei r class
room skills. 

The t e c h n i q u e s could be 
taught either at universit ies or 
in seminars, he sold. 

http://Lr.-or.ia
mailto:newsroom@oeoiilitte.com
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taken for beautification 
The Westland. mayor's office will accept nomina

tions for residential and non-residential beautifica
tion awards from June 2 through Aug. 4. 

Judging for residential nominees will be based 
on overall appearance of front and back yards, 
including flowers, color combinations, trees and 
greenery. Non-residential nominees will be judged 
in similar categories, but also for cleanliness of 
business and property. Condominiums and apart
ments will be judged under the non-residential cat
egory. 

First-place residential winner will receive a 
plaque, dinner for two with the mayor via limou
sine, and a yard sign in recognition of their win. 
Second-place prize will be a certificate, a $30 din
ner certificate for two at Alexander the Great 

CITY HALL 
restaurant, and a yard sign. Third-place prize will 
be a certificate, a $25 certificate to Westland Cen
ter and a yard sign. 

First-place non-residential winner will receive a 
plaque and a yard sign. Second- and third-place 
winners will receive certificates and yard signs, 

Winners will receive their awards at the mayor's 
Oct. 9 town hall meeting at the Westlahd library. 

To submit a nomination, call (313) 467-3200 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or send the nomination to 
Mayor Robert J. Thomas, Beautification Awards, 
City of Westland, 36601 Ford Road, Westland 
48185. 

A 36-year-old Romulus man 
was struck by a van and killed 
late last Friday while walking 
across Van Born Road just east 
of Middlebelt, police officer 
Daniel Karrick said. 

John Crowley suffered multi
ple injuries when he was struck 
by a 1996 Ford Windstar after 
leaving Ed's Place, a local bar in 
Westland's far southeast end, 
Karrick said; 

The accident happened just 

before midnight. 
Crowley, apparently stepped 

into the path of a Windstar being 
driven westbound on Van Born 
by a 76-year-old Westland man, 
Karrick said. The. driver's name 
hasn't been disclosed, 

Alcohol isn't believed to have 
been a factor in the accident, 
which marked Westland's second 
fatality for 1997, Karrick said. 

The driver, who stopped at the 
scene, apparently didn't see the 

victim, the officer said. 
The investigation is continu

ing, and Westland police are ask
ing anyone who saw the accident 
to phone the traffic bureau at 
722-9633. 

In particular, police are trying 
to find the driver of a. large 
truck, possibly a Ryder moving 
truck, that is believed to have 
been in the area when the fatali
ty Occurred) Karrick said. 

Festival frontpage Al 

Proceeds from the festival are 
donated by the committee's 
board of directors to charitable 
organizations and underprivi
leged families in the city each 
year. 

Committee members include; 
Barb Polick, Virginia Savinsky, 

the Junior Civitans, Dick 
Klekamp, representatives of the 
Westland Civitans, Mike and 
Beth Spisak, Sam Corrado, Gary 
Bulson; and board members Jim 
Hatfield (chair), Sue Hatfield, 
Joan Dressier, Ken Mehl, Sue 
and Charlie Haslacker, Para 

Martin, Dick Honaker, Dennis 
Lemaitre, Terry Martin and 
Erica Wager. 

To sponsor an event or volun
teer to help during the festival, 
call Jim or Sue Hatfield at (313) 
326-0666. 

Festival will feature concerts, 
, swap 

H ere's more information on 
some of the upcoming 
events surrounding the 

Westland Summer Festival: 
• The Westland Summer Fes

tival Band Showcase will be held 
June 21 from 7 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. or midnight, at the Wayne-
Ford Civic League, 1661 Wayne 
Road, one-quarter mile south of 
Ford Road; doors open at 6 p.m. 
Three Detroit-area bands and a 
light show will be featured for A 
$7 cost. The bands are "Short 
Tempered," "Chain •Reaction,"-
and the headliner. Tiles." 

The concert is being sponsored 
by the Wayne Ford Civic 
League, Pand A Vision, and Act-
cent Publications. JSI Studios is 
donating the sound system and 
DJ supplies is donating the light 
s h o w . • • • . ' . • • ' 

Tickets can be purchased at 
the door or in advance at; JWs 
Clothing at Westland Shopping 
Center, Rick Allen's Music in 
Westland, Wayne Ford Civic 
League, and DJ Supplies in Gar
den City. 

Proceeds will go toward fundr 
ing the festival's Native Ameri
can Exhibition and donations to 
charitable organisations. 

For more information, call 
Mike Spisak at 326-8964. 

• The Westland Summer Fes
tival Pageant will be held Satur
day June 28 at Westland Shop
ping Center. Applicants must 
reside in Westland and be 
between the ages of 17 and 23. 
Contestants must"pick' a promi
nent woman in history, write an 
essay about her and then dress:. 
like her for the pageant, tying in 
with the festival 's American 
Heritage theme. The winner will 
receive a $200 gift certificatei 
crown, trophy and banner. The 
first runner-up will receive a tro-
phy and a $100 gift certificate, . 
and the second runner-up will 
receive a trophy and a $50 gift 
certificate. The regis t ra t ion 
deadline js June 21 . For ah 
application^ call (313) 595-0697. 

• Quality Movers 2nd Antiual 
Benefit Car Fest & Swap Meet, a 
benefit for Children's Hospital of 
Michigan, will be held from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. July 6 at Central 
City Park. 

AH makes and models can be 
entered. Fjfty trophies and more 
than 30 door prizes, donated by 
local businesses, will be award
ed. Also* a raffia drawing for 
trips to Toronto, Atlantic City 
and Chicago will be held. Raffle 
tickets are $10 each. A disc jock
ey will provide entertainment. 

Pre-registration is $12 per 
vehicle through June 30. Regis-

N A M E T H E W E S L T A N D P L A Y S C A P E P R O J E C T 

A N D ;\V I N A N E W B I K E 

Entry: 

Name: 

Address: 

Phone number: 

Age: 

Contest entries are due no 
later than June 27,1$97 

and should bf submitted to: 
Wettland Pfayscape 

33455 W. Warren Road 
Wettland, Ml 49135 

Vs^zXJ~'X.U*l^iML!<M-WU-.IJU1.ll2t.^l.i,'JJ 
• Kida between the ages of 6-14 haoe a 
chance to enter a contest to name the 
WesUdnd PlayscapeProject-and possibly ivina bikt 
The Pfayscape Project, scheduled to be built between Sept. 10-14,1997 in 
Central City Park. The wooden p\ay structure will be built by a corps of 
volunteers overthis five-day period.. •,;>• „ 
Alt entrieswill be judged by the Westland JPlaytctipe Committee, which will 
choose four finalists. During the^festland Summer Festival from July'3-
6, canisters wiUbepndUpltiyfbrea&ofthefituitislM 
donations will constitute a 'vote for each name, withall money going 
toward the community project. . : . 
The finalist that receives the most in contributions will be selected as the 
winner and ̂ he new playscape will carrythafname. Theauthor ofthe 
winning entrywill ivina new'bike, ?\'\o-: 
ForMformjttqn about <the WestlandPlayscape Project, this con(est,or to 
volunteer time or materials for the project.caU 467-3198. 

tration can be done on the day of 
the show for $15 per vehicle. For 
more information, call Gary Bul
son at (313) 729-6683. 

• The Native American Indian 
Exhibition will be held July 4 
through 6, between the tennis 
cour t s and the large gazebo 
behind the Bailey Recreation 
Center at Central City Park. 
Admission is free. 

The exhibition will feature 
Native American dancing, 
singing, and drumming, and an 
emcee to explain what's going 
on. Native American traders also 
will be on handi selling their 
crafts. Demonstrations will be 
• given on basket weaving and on 
wood, leather and bead /work, 
and storytellers will tell chil
dren's stories, from 1-7 p.m. each 
.day. "..:'.;>; 

*The main purpose of this is to 
have people become a little more 
aware of Native American cul
ture," said Mike Spisakr organiz
er of t h e exhibition. "A lot of 
Native Americans live in this 

"area.'.It's something that's total-, 
ly new to the festival, and I'm 
Bure everyone will enjoy it.. And 
it's not meant to be a show or a 
spectacle, but to make us more 
aware.*'•"'. • 

He said he hopes to turn the 
exhibition into a true Pow Wow 
next year. To be called a PQW 
Wow, it must be endorsed by 

each of the more than 90 Native 
American tr ibal councils in 
Michigan. 

"Because of the short amount 
of time I've had to work with, I 
havenH been able to approach all 
of the councils for their 
approval," said Spisak, who is 
Native American. But Jie said 
many tribes will be represented 
at the exhibition this year; 

• The festival parade, which 
will be about two hours long, 
will begin at 7 p.m. July 2, at the 
intersection of Wildwopd and 
Ford Road, in front of School
craft College. The parade will 
continue down Ford Road to City 
Hall. 

Last year's parade was (the fes
tival 's largesV ever, with 96 
entr ies and Spisak said he 
expects to have a t least t ha t 
many this year. He and his wife, 
Beth, are co-chairs of the 
parade. 

The Grand Marshals of the 
parade will be a group of Native 
American Indians, in keeping 
with the festival theme. 

Capping off the evening's fes
tivities will be a concert by the 
Motor City Brass Band, a 37-
piece all brass band, beginning 
at 9 p.m. at Central City Park. 

PHOTOS BY RON PO.VKEY 

Prepared: At top, Jim Verkenis, Carol Verkenis and daughter Kara Wait for 
the parade to pass them by. , 

' • • * • 
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Watching 
parade: Tim-

be rly and 
owner Dawn 

Durham 
await the 

parade. 
Durham's 

daughter was 
a parade par

ticipant, 
marching for 
the Lutheran 
High School 
West Junior 

ROTC group. 

m memory 
of those 

Rainy day: Despite Sunday's 
rainy weather, dozens of area 
residents came out to Watch 
the annual Wayne-Westland 
Memorial Day Parade, which 
began on Wayne Road and 
ended at Westland City Hall 
with a traditional ceremony 
commemorating those who 
served our country. The 
parade included various color 
guards, scout troops and 
marching bands, along with 
veterans' units. 

"St. Maty Hospital's 
Emergency Center now 
provides the convenience 
of Prompt Care." 

My ddugh terfell, off the 
jungle gym a couple of weeks 
ago and broke ber arm. I'm so glad 
we chose St. Mary Hospital's Emergency 
Center, where she uw treated in the new 
PromptCare area.. We didn't'know it. but 
Carly also hit her head, fife doctors— board 
certified in emergency medicine— tcereable 
to detect her minor concussion in time to 
prevent further damage. 

St. \iary Hospitals Emergency Center has 
dedicated x-ray equipment arid a casting 
rodm where Carly's arm tins taken care 

Physician Referral Service 
1.888-464AVELL 

Visit St. Mary via Internet 
h Up://ww wMmaryhospitat.org 

ofaitickly. •Virile wailing, ue 
appreciated the private Prompt 
Care area which shielded us from 
other people's emergencies. And, 

the stuff was professional, kind and 
compassionate. 

It was also comfotiing to know (bed if 
Carly's\ injurywas more Serious, or she needed 
to be admitted, we were already at our hospital 
of choice Close to home. 

Convenience in an emergency, 'that's why 
St.Maty Hospital is our hospital. 

St. Jifary Hospltars Entergency Center 
is open 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. 
Prompt Care hours are 1 p.uuto 11 p.m. 
every day. 

V 
A 
\ 

St. Mary Hospital 
36475 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, MI 48154 \ 
Affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital 
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Have some fun: Read Entertainment 
in today's Westland Observer 

summer camp is scheduled 

OAKWOOD HEAI 

Local children can take advan
tage of a summer day camp pro
gram, to be held June 16-Aug. 22 
by the Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA. 

The annual program will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. week
days with a different theme 
planned for each week. 

The camp is geared for young-

A. Bala S< 
Proudly 

Champa Dassl 
To the Oab 

A Bdia Setty, M D dnd 
Oakwood He<)lthccire System 
are proud to announce a 
valuable new addition. 
Champa Dassan-ayake M D 

Dr Setty. Board-Certified in 
Interna! Medicine .has vast 
experience in the field of 
asthma treatment. Fur the 
past 20 years, he has provid- .• 
ed education concerning 
treatment and prevention 
of asthma 

Dr Dassanayakeis an 
internal Medicine physician 
who provides a range,of 
comprehensive healthcare 
services to.her patients 
Dr Dassanayake received her 
medical degree-from Kharkov 
State Medical Institute in the 
U SS R .and completed, her' 
residency at Bon Secours 
Hospital Program, in Grosse 
Pointe . Dr Dassanayake 
is fluent in both English 
and Russian , 

sters between 9 and 13. 
Fees are $85 a week for Y 

members, $40 for two days and 
$53 for three days. For program 
members, the fees are $95, $50 
and $63, respectively. 

A parents' meeting will be held 

at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, June 5, 
at the Y, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
VVestland, 

Stacie Foy is the day camp 
director: Parents seeking more 
information may call the Y at 
721^7044. 

tcoi • * * 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGUIJ\R COUNCIL MEETING 

May 5,1997 
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Dr Setty and Dr Dassanayake 
:are accepting new patients at 
their office located at 33116 
Palmer Road. Westland .For 
an appointment, please call 
(313) 729-4343. 
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Oakwood 
Healthcare System K 

PUBLIC HRARING AT 7:20 P.M. 
Present were Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, 
Ryalli Juarez, and Dodge. Absent none. 

Solicitation of public comments on the proposed Five Year Capital 
Improvement Program. 

PUBLIC HKAR1NO AT 7:30 P.M. 
I'restmt were Mayor Breen, Councilmemberd Barker, Wincek, LecJercq, 
Uynll, Juarez, and Dodge. Absent none. 
Alio present were City Manager Bayleaa, City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter, 
City Attorney Cummings, Fire Chief Hines, and Police Chief Kocsis. 
Moved by Juarez; supported by Dodge: 5-97-144 RESOLVED: To approve 
the Minutes from the Regular Council Meeting of April 21, 1997, as 
submitted. YEAS: Unanimous . 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercq: 5-97-145 RESOLVED: To approve 
the Accounts Payable, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous . 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Juarez: 5-97-146 RESOLVED: To approve 
the Minutes from the Regular Council Meeting.of April 21, 1997, as 
submitted. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 5-97-147 RESOLVED: To take no 
action on the Special Use Permit YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Ryall: 5-97-148 RESOLVED: To approve 
the lot splits for 1604 and 1605, Fqlkers Garden City. Acres No. 10, as 
recommended by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: 5-97-149 RESOLVED: To approve 
Pay Estimate #11, in the amount of $13,529.94, to Sunset Excavating, for 
the Period of March 3, 1997, through March 26, 1997, as recommended by 
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Juarez: 5-97-150 RESOLVED: To approve 
final payment to Andrews Construction, in the amount of $69,036.64, for 
the final payment of the 1995 Manhole Rehab program, us recommended 
by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous . 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Juarez: 5-97-151 RESOLVED: To approve 
Change Order #24 to the 1996.CSO Program, which will result in a net 
decrease of $7,230.39, as recommended by Administration. YEAS: 
Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Barker: 5-97-152 RESOLVED: To amend 
the original motion »4-97-151 to read, without Florence, a credit of 
$12,691,29. YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek and 
Dodge. NAYS: Couricilmember Leclercq, Ryall and Juarez. Motion 
passed. 
.5-97-151 RESOLVED: To approve as amended Change Order #24, without 
Florence, which will result in a credit of $12,691.29, as recommended by 
Administration. YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, 
Ryall, and Dodge. NAYS: Councilmembers Leclercq and Juarez, Motion 
passed. 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: 5-97-153 RESOLVED: To approve 
progress payment #16 to Dan's Excavating in the amount of $40,000,'as 
recommended by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 5-97-154 RESOLVED: To award 
the City towing contract to Westland Care Care Towing for two (2) years, 
beginning 5/6797 through 5/5/99. YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers 
Barker, Wiacek and Dodge. NAYS: Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall and 
Juarez. Motion passed. • 
Moved by Barker; supported by Leclercq: 5-97-1550 RESOLVED: To 
approve the Consent Agenda, with Agenda item 16*a through 16j: a. To 
award the purchase of Computer Equipment from the State of Michigan 
End User Computing, as the holder of the State Contract for computer 
equipment, in the amount of $25;948.78. k. To award the bid for spraying 
boulevards and City building lawns to Tru Green/Chem Lawn in the 
amount of $1,572.00. c. To award the bid for pest control services to Abell 
Pest Control in the amounts detailed in the bid tabulation, d. To award the 
bid for street sweeping to Progressive sweeping in the amount of $15,215. 
e. To award the bid for-bulk liquid chlorine to Northwest Pools in the 
amount of $0-89 per gallon, f. To ward the bid for redenviromental wood 
mulch to Bushel Center in the amount of $19.95 per yard. g.To award the 
bid for swimming pool paint and thinners to'Leslie's Pool Supplies in the 
ombuntif $33.00 per gallon for paint and $11.00 per gallon for thinner, h. 
To award the bid for ball field link marker material to Flat Rock Bagging, 
Inc: in the amount of $2.70 per bag. i. To award the hid for crushed 

limestone meal to Suburban Transport, Inc. in the amount of $8.4 per ton. 
j . To award the bid for the printing of tax statements and envelopes to 
McCullen Systems in the amount of $1,715.40. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: 5-97-155 RESOLVED: To go into 
closed session to discuss with our attorneys personnel matters. YEAS: 
Mayor Breen.Councilmem.bers Wiacek, Leclercq, Ryall, and Dodge. NAYS: 
Councilmembers Barker and Juarez. Motion passed. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 5-97-156 RESOLVED: To reject the 
attorney's recommendation presented to the Council in closed session. 
YEAS: Councilmembers Barker, Juarez and Dodge. NAYS: Mayor Breen, 
Councilmembers Wiacek, Leclercq and Ryall. Motion failed. 
Moved by Wiacek; supported by Leclercq: 5-97-157 RESOLVED: To accept 
the recommendation of the attorney as related to the closed session. YEAS: 
Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Wiacek, Leclercq, and Ryall. NAYS; 
Councilmemers Barker, Juarez and Dodge. Motion passed. 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Juarez: 5-97-158 RESOLVED: To; adopt the 
Five Year Capita] Improvement Plan as present. 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Juarez: 5-97-159 RESOLVED: To amend to 
include fire turnout gear in the FY 97-98 budget in the amount of $30*000. 
YEAS: Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall, Juarez and Dodge. NAYS; Mayor 
Breen.Councilmember Baker and Wiacek^ Motion passed. 
Moved by Leckercq; supported by Ryall: 5-97-160 RESOLVED: To amend 
to remove one (1) patrol vehicle and in place of it put in the in-car video 
cameras. Maker and supporter withdrew motion. 
Moved by Barker: 5-97-161 RESOLVED: To remove equipment room 
exhaust extractor system from the Capital Improvement Plan arid put in-
car video in all five (5) of the new police vehicles; Motion failed, no 
support. 
5-97-158 YEAS: Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall, and Juarez: NAYS: 
Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek and Dodge. Motion failed. 
The Meeting was then adjourned. 

•- . RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
SPECIAL COHINCIL MEETING 

May 12,1997 
Present were Mayor Breen, Cotmcilinembers Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, 
Ryall, Juarez and Dodge. Absent none. 
Also present were Acting City Manager Kocsis, City Clerk-Treasurer 
Showalter, City Attorney Cummings, Department of Public Service 
Director Barnes, Maplewood Community Center Supervisor McKarge, 
Auto Operations Supervisor Claus, Streets, Sewer and Water Supervisor 
Morton, and Building and Grounds Supervisor Buccilli. 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Barker: 5-97-162 RESOLVED: To go into 
closed session to discuss a legal opinion with our attorneys. Support . . 
wi thdrawn, motion withdrawn 
Moved by Barker, supported by Dodge: 5-97-163 RESOLVED: To 
reconsider the Towing Contract. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Leclerq; supported by Ryall: 5-97-164 RESOLVED: To award the 
contract to Dalton Towing as recommended by the Administration. YEAS: 
Councilmember Leclercq, Ryall, and Juarez. NAYS: Mayor Breen, 
Councilmember Barker* Wiacek, and Dodge. Motion failed, 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: 5-97-165 RESOLVED: That we 
throw out both bids and go out and rebid the entire City of Garden City. 
5-97-166 RESOLUTION: To award the Garden City Towing Contract to 
Westland Car Care Towing for the term of May 16,1997 thru May 15,1999 
according to their bid specifications. 
Moved by Leclercq: supported by Ryail: : 

5-97-167 RESOLUTION: To table motion #5-97-166 YEAS: 
Councilmember Leclercq, Ryall, and Juarez NAYS: Mayor Breen, 
Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, and Dodge. Motion failed. 
5-97-166 YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmember Barker, Wiacek, and Dodge 
NAYS; Councilmember Leclercq; Ryall, and Juarez. Motion passed. 
The meeting was then adjourned. 

RONALD D, SHOWALTER 
Pubii.h: May ».1997 CT DMJO City Clerk-Treasurer 

Take ah'ADDlTlONAL x 
$ everyday low 

prices on select 
dinherware, fiatware, 
steitiwqfe .& glftware. 

m 

Revive your collection wilh such 
fcjmogs rvames as Atlanhs. Block, 
Christian Dic< Cristal J.6, Durand. 
Pgnsk, Fitz & Floyd, Gorham, Lenox. 
MikasaNikta 
Pickard Reed & Barton, 
Rosenthal,Royal Ooulfoa, 

i Royal \ ^ < ^ t e r , SdsaW, Sfiode, 
Tovvte, andviliefoy & Boch. . v.' 

Introduce the 8ride-to-Be to 
Heslop's Bridal Registry— 
the Bridal Registry of Choice. 

Solo is not in addition to 
ony other solo ex prevtousfy 
marked down merchorxjiso. 

. No/mal exc!u$k>os appty. 
Pteaso 05k a $a!espof$on 
(ordeto:ls. 

METRO DtTRCHT: 
New location! St.Clair Shores -(810) 77fcV6142 
21429 Mack Avo. (North of 8 Mile Rd) 
Dearborn Heights, The Heights • (313) 274-8200 

f d f?d. between Inkster and Beech Dafy). 
nta, Mcffi F.Vo PfcuO • (313) 522-1850 
corner of f ivo M'o and Morrinnon) 

Novf, Novi Town Center • (248) 349*8090 

0*A* 
AtThe Wayne 

n 

Troy, Oakland Man • (248) 589-1433 
West Btoomflefd/Orchard Maft'»' (248) 737-8080 
(Orchard take and 15 Mile) 

OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313) 761-1002 
(On EisenhoSver Pkwy. vyesf of Briarvvood MoH) 

R o c h e t , M«Kicv/bfook Village Moll • (248) 37&C823 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ % l 5 i " S S ^ S S 
Slw1JrwrWght».CostateCc>nWK^ ^ 1 2 , 1 5 7 ^ . 
(810) 247-8111 > (Oncc<rv?rofrto!irW.&HoYesRd.) y P ^ ^ f ^ ^ Y 5 ' 

(Breton Rd. dnd Burton Rd) 

Okemos, Meridion Mall * (517) 349-4008 

Pay One 
WED. MflY 28TM 

Carnival-
Rides,.,.. 5 p.m. -1 dp.m. 

THORS. Mf«Y 29TH 
Carnivaf • 
Rides 5p.m.v10p;m, 

SflT. MfiY 31TH 

Carnival Rides;.,;......::.:...^1 a.m.-l2 Midnight 
Meirathon BiNGQ-.v...;,w!,.,...^..,11 a^mrap,m. 
Music -DJ;...,.;;..,0....:....^..:.^.....5^.111.-8^.^. 
^ttoo ,s-By/jhk/EFX.;..i2 Noon-12Midnight 
Oldies Rock & Roll,...,;......v.....;;;.3p.mr7p.m. 
Chicken Dinner.,.;.....,.».......^..,..,6 p.m,-8 p.m. 
WesternMusic (WACO)....,8 pm-12 Midnight 

SUN. JUNE 1ST 

Carnival RidesM^X.V..;^;.;;;.. 12 Noon -10p.m. 
Marathph^INGO;........,;.^..,. 12 Noqh-6p«m^ 
Big Band Music (Meltones) ....12 Noon - 4 p.rn. 
Tattoo's-By/lnrVEFX.;.;12;No^ 
Chlckeri Dinner..........,.;..!.;.;..;«... 1 p.m.- 4 p.m. 
Encore Dance Academy.....^...^.4 p.m> 5 p;m, 
Music - DJ.,..............................^.5 p.m.- 9 p.m. 

WeUla^ G&utival 
Civic League »1645 N.Wayne Road 

'.'• l«n« 1«t. 1 0 7 
ic« Dally" (RI4« all YW tik«| 

FRI. MfiY 30TH 

CarnivaiRides;..,^....^...:....4^.-12 
Tattoo's-By/lnk/EFX.... 12 Nooh,-12Mic 
Music - DJ ..i.......„;.........„.;......;5p.m.-8p.m: 
Fish & Chips Dinner....;....i...;;...5p.m.r 8 p.m. 
Classical Rock & Roll Band....& p.m.>12 Midnight 
(Bonnie &The Working Girls) • 

MOLSONICE 

i • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • < • • , » i 

• •• Discount Coupon , 

: .̂OOOFF : 
I UNLIMITED RIDES : 
i QhlylO60 i 
J Umft 1 jxf p«f*on «B> fit «M»n {'eoul* fyj« 't? 00)! 

• • * • • . • DiMOWlt COMMfl 

'2.000FF : 

: UHLIMITED RIDES : 

onlyW60 i 

It' fa 
728-5010 

Present one of these coupons along with *\ip per person at the 
rriWway coupon box and receive a ha/idstamp or armband good 
for unlimited rides, Wed,, Ttvurt, or Fri.; May 2$, 29 
or 30 from 5 p.m. till close or Sat., May 31 or Sun., 
Jtmt 1 from noon till 5 p.m. or 5 p,m. till close, 

VteN oor Weob S4« fti vyWW.CrK^AMgSEM6rfrs.COM 
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CAPITOL CAPSULES 
Charter battle 

Look for a battle of rhetoric 
when a bill to regulate public 
school academies - so-called 
"charter schools'' - hits the full 
House of Representatives. Char
ter schools are tax-supported, 
specialized, self-organized 
schools operating under grants 
of authority from universities 
and the state Jobs Commission. 

You will have trouble detect
ing that the warring factions are 
talking about the same measure, 
House Bill 4395, as reported out 
of the House Education Commit
tee. . 

"We need accountability mea
sures in place to ensure the edu
cation needs of children are 
being met " said the sponsor, 
Rep. James Agee, D-Muskegon, 
a former school superintendent, 
a one-time finalist for state 
superintendent and a guberna
torial hopeful. 

Agee'sbill: 
• Requires each charter 

school to submit an annual 
report ori oversight activities, 
non-compliance with the char-' 
ter, areas of performance that 
need to be improved, assurances 
the school has no religious affili
ation, and a plan to improve per
formance. 

• Allows the State Board of 
Education to revoke the charter 
if a charter school fails to pro
vide an annual oversight report. 

• Specifies that, if the school 
closes, its real Estate and per
sonal property become the prop
erty of the state. 

Opponents say charter schools 
already are heavily regulated 
since they must comply with the 
federal Americans with Disabili
ties Act, Open Meetings Act, 
their performance contracts 
with the authorizing agency and 
"the microscope of the media." 

Senate majority leader Dick 
Posthumus, R-Alto, and House 
minority leader Ken Sikkema, 
R-Grandville, say Agee and 
allies are "enemies of charter 
schools who, unable to strangle 
this infant reform in its crib, 
have done their utmost to keep 
it from growing big and strong." 

Too public records 

There's danger in the brief 
amendment to the Public Health 
Code, said Rep. XJreg Kajza, R-
Rochester, who was on the short 
end of-a 95-2 vote on House Bill 
4450../ \: . . . :: .J:-\:- ' / . ' ;•: . . : , 

The bill allows" county clerks 
to act as registrars for cities of 
40,000 or more for "vital" 
records such as birth, death, 
marriage and divorce, Kaza said 
it has the "potential to invade 
the privacy" of individuals. 

"The s ta te Department of 
Community Health supports 
this legislation because 'the use 
of computer software to generate 
vital records documents as part 
of an ongoing business practice 
could be more convenient and 
less costly for those responsible. 
..", said Kaza. 

But he warned that "security 
issues are raised by the possibil
ity that unauthorized persons 
may secure access to computer 
hardware and software for mali
cious purposes." The bill, on its 
way to the Senate, should be 
repaired as it affects computer 
data bases."Do we really want 
to place, the birth certificates of 
the children of our constituents 
on the computer Internet?" Kaza 
said i"n a formal protest. 

Tobacco ads hit 
The full Senate is due to take 

up a bill banning tobacco ads on 
billboards after it was reported 
out of the Local Government, 
Urban and State Affairs Com
mittee. 

Sponsor Loren Bennett, R-
Canton, said, "These offensive 
forms of advertisement should 
no longer be permitted where 
they can be viewed by thousands 
of children every day. It is 
painfully clear that these ads 
with their, slick youthful mes
sages are aimed directly at 
young people. .'."•. 

"Radio and television ads for 
tobacco products have been 
banned since the early 1970s," 
said Bennett . "It 's a public 
health issue." 

WUUiHOIJSl'OIJTLT1 

This Thursday, Friday, & Saturday 

ll 
off; 

price 
Open 10am-5pm 

only. All sales final. May 29,30,¾ 31 
12119 LeVari Between Plymouth Rd? & the Jeffries Fwy, 

Stem* 
Down 
Comforters. 
Assorted 
Comforters. 
Decorator 
Pillows. 
Steep 
Pillows. 
Terry Towels. 
Window 
Toppers, 

Bath 
Accessories. 

/ o^itee 
Tab*ec/ftM. 

IK •IllilltlC if 
f<fl»«S5 

One Of A K ind 
Spectacular Carnival Rides 
Featuring Michigan's Only 

Water Log Flume Ridel 

W e ' 
LIVONIA FREE PAIR 

AT SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
HACCERTY ROAD & 6 MILE AT 1-275 

9 BIG DAYS 
May 30 - June 8 

FMturinq Exciting Circus Acts in an alcohol 
frep. safe, pnrk like family environment 
Don't Miss the FREE GIGANTIC 

FIRFWORKS DISPLAY Sunday June 8th! 
FREE PARKING AND ADMISSION! 
! PAY-ONE-PRICE EVERYDAY!! 

IfiMti n i l ' s if. or. o> i pr i ' .cv* 

t t i i< . ( : > i J i » t H i ' 
tn , tnV ' o r l u t / )f , i ;>i 

oversi i 
Wayne County Commissioner 

Michelle Plawecki, D-Dearborn 
Heights, whose- district includes 
Redford Township and part of 
Livonia, has established a sub
committee to oversee a five-year 
capital improvement plan of 
Wayne County parks. 

The subcommittee was created 
to ensure that money from a 1/4 
mill approved by Wayne County 
voters last year will be dedicated 
to the improvement and mainte
nance of the Wayne County 
parks division. Plawecki is 
chairperson of the Committee on 
Roads, Airports and Public Ser
vices, which haa'oversight of the 
parks division. 

Plawecki, Commissioner 
Robert Blackwell, D-Detroit, and 
Commissioner Chris Cavanagh, 
D-Grosse Pointe wi 11. serve on 
the subcommittee. 

Plawecki said the parks sys
tem has a dedicated source of 

revenue for the first time in 
Wayne County's history, t h e 
millage will generate $31 million 
over the next five years for coun
ty parks. 

"In the past, all programs or 
maintenance costs related to the 
parks were paid for by the gen
eral fund," Plawecki said. "This 
new revenue, which can only be 
used for the parks, will provide 
for an increased level of service, 
as well as implementing new 
programs and construction." 

. ' Plawecki believes that over
sight is important and taxpayers 
deserve to know how the money 
is spent. 

"Next to the expansion of 
Detroit Metro Airport, which is 
estimated;at $1.6 billion, this is 
the single largest project that 
Wayne County has undertaken 
in years," Plawecki said. 

Plawecki said she has learned 
that the public is generally cyni

cal about county government 
and its spending practices. 
Plawecki hopes her efforts to 
provide additional legislative 
oversight will help put some con
cerns at ease. . 

Plawecki said the subcommit
tee wilt meet monthly and 
review project and building 
plans, design and cost calcula
tions, as well as the projected 
schedule for .the projects. 
Plawecki believes the oversight 
will ensure that what happened 
to the public safety millage 
money approved 1Q years ago 
doesn't happen again. 

"In 1988 voters^approved a 
millage increase which was sup
posed to be used specially for the 
construction and operation of a 
county, jail and a youth home. As: 
of today, the jail is up and run
ning, but the youth home has yet 
to be built. 

Projects and improvements in 

Western Wayne County include: 
1,000 new picnic tables; new-
grills and trash receptacles; new 
backstops and bleachers; a t 
league ball diamonds; new . 
entrance, directional and infpr? ] 
matiorial signage; improved ' 
parking and handicapped access, • 
and renovation and opening of 
10 miles of bridle trails. 

Also planned are two picnic 
areas per year for five years; 
new picnic pavilions; new 
playscape and upgrade of 
restrooms; restoration of 
William Holliday Forest and 
Wildlife Preserve; rebuild and 
re-open eight ice skating ponds; 
re-open Bennett Arboretum in 
Northville; nine new, high-quoHr 
ty soccer fields; two new street 
hockey rinks; three new. basket
ball courts and major improve? 
meats at Lola Valley and Bell 
Creek parks. 

CRAFTS* ANTIQUES 
JOIN TH€ F€STIVITI€S •JUNG 2 - JUN€ 8 

Dolly Drou/Ihg for o Bconle Sobu & Other Prizes 
41677 ford fid. • Canton 
t * Mil* W of l-?75 b«Nnd flomon fcAjai 

313-981.3080 
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CHIMNEYS ROOFS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

(313) 427-3981 
SINCE 1952 

• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

• LICENSED . 
•INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

(810)344-4577 

Equipment! 
Running Boards 
Deluxe Awning 
Trailer Hitch 

'97-28' 
FourWinds 

All "New" FORD V10 

SHOW PRICE 
$39,965 

Microwave 
Oak Cabinets 
TV Antenna 

Roof Air 
Wheel Covers 
Pleated Shades 

Just Off I-96 
and Wixom 

Road 

G EN ERA 
TRAILER 

RVCENTER 

Wixom/Novi 
48500 

12 Mile Rd. 

Gall (810) 349-0900 
Michigan's Largest M.otorhome Dealer 

1 Otb Annive 
TOARMINA'S PIZZA • HOME OF THE 24" PIZZA 
Sunday, June 1 I Monday, June 2 I Tuesday, June 3 I Wed., June 4 I Thurs., June 5 I Friday, June 6 • I Sat., June 7 

Toarmina's 
QREATNEW 

I t a l i a n Wings 

2 F R E E Wings 
In e v e r y box! 
FREBS*mpt»*Mt 

•ach l&cationi 

"Make A Wlfh" 
An additional 

will bo 
donated with 
every pizza 

sold tonight! 

FREE 
Cinnamon 

Honey Bread 
with every 

Pie! 
'thank You tor 

10 years of being 
our customer" 

. " L o c a l 
E l e m e n t a r y 

Schoo ls" 
An additional 

$1 
will b^ donated 
with every ptua 

sold tonlghtl 

ESSAY 
CONTEST 

12-15 year olds 
may enter 

Winner receives 

$1000 
scholarship! 

FREE 

FRISBEES 

AT EACH 

LOCATION! 

FREE SAFARI 
SOCCER 
TICKETS 

a t t h e 
P a l a c e of 

A u b u r n H i l ls 

Sunday, June 8 I Monday, June 9 I Tuesday, June 10 

$ 1 . 0 0 0 
GIVEAWAY 

TheTo«rmln»l|l«n 
will driver th« 

che«K to tl>« winning 
- household. 

fUm*nbw.~rou MUST 
hn» a 34 box on IhpUy 

In four fart UmW 

''Salvation 
Army" 

An additional 
$1 

will be donated 
with every pizza 

told tonlghtl 

Wo will 
ROLLBACK 
THE CLOCK 
With 1987 
prices all 
day long! 

Brighton 
Miai.OrMMlfthrM 

{810)227-7766 

Canton 
1700 N. u**y ' 

(313)981-0060 

Farm. HIII»/Hovl 
24M»H«ia*ad 

{810)478-0220 

Livonia 
j?2«orw* wi« 

HH»*butgh 
(313)464*5800 

Uvonta 
27»M S«Y*fl MUt 

IM<* InktlM 
( 3 1 3 ) 2 5 5 - 4 5 0 0 

W « » t B l o o m f l e l d 
>S4Q »*k« . 

ft Wklnut Uk» n*. 
( 8 1 0 ) 7 8 8 - 1 6 0 0 

W o t t l a n d 
337*5 C*t*m HOi 

at VMMy -. 

( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 - 0 0 6 0 
W e t t l a n d 

1111 i . Wtrn*R4. 
rsttftuntt 

1 3 1 3 ) 7 2 9 - 4 4 6 0 

W e s t l a n d 
M04M.W<yn*R4. 

tAUiOl 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 2 - 7 0 0 0 

Qardon" C i t y 
317» S Cherry M<H 

uy«n«r 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 - 0 0 6 0 

Qarden C i t y 
I7J44 |-on» Kd. 

Iftkij*r 
( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 8 - 3 4 1 1 

we 
DELIVER! "' M.TISJ1I 

•r/ 
) 

carina re 
Ok, so maybe you weren't thinking 

what we were thinking. But here's a 

great opportunity to meet the health 

care provider of'your dreams. There's 

no better place to look than the 

Center for Specialty Care in Livonia. 

• We're In your neighborhood, so 

getting here is a cinch. 

• You'll receive the same world;class 

care that you'd get if you went 

• to our U-M Medical Center in 

Ann Arbor, 

octor seeks 
lonsliip... 
• We have plenty of providers, so 

making an appointment is a breeze. 

Vpu don't even have to lift a finger to find 

a doctor that suits you. Well, maybe just a 

finger. All you have to do is pick up the 

phone and call our physician referral line 

to find exactly the ddctor you want. We 

can even schedule your first appointment. 

Centtrfcr 

Specialty Care 

University of Michigan 
Center for Specialty Care 
19900 Kaggcrly Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Services include: 
f l 'OUxiv *n;; ini i ( j 
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save 30-40* save 30-50* save 30-50 % 

Misses' coordinates. Reg. 
$24-578, sate $14-$54 
40-50% off misses' select
ed knit tops, casual pants 
& shorts, sale 13.20-16.80 

Misses'career blouses, 
jackets and pants, 
sale 12.60-42.00 
30% off misses' golf and 
weekend wear, 12.60-21.00 

Petltes' and plus-size 
selected sportswear. Re,g. 
$10-$62, sale 7.00-44.80 
30-50% off maternity 
sportswear, sale 11.20-35.00 

-.¾¾¾¾ 
' b^wl^VS* 
'X*JF vM'ir* 

» " ^ • - . * • • 

EntireStock 

Save 30* sale 27.99 save 40* save40* save40* save33* save40 
Juniors' dresses. 19.99-
79.99/sale 13.99.55.99 
30% off juniors' skirts 
&'dress pants. Reg. $20-
$>5, sate 14.00-24.50 

Juniors' Levi's* denim 
jeans. Reg. 39,99 
juniors' Sonoma & Lee* 
jeans. Reg. 24.00 & 29.99 
sate 17.99 & 21.99 

Women's & men's sun
glasses, sale 6.00-16.80 
40% off belts, color fashion 
jewelry & hair access., 
sate 1.80-13.20 , 
Excludes famous makers. 

Canvas, leather, nylon, 
straw and macrame 
handbags, sale 4.79-27.00 
30% off vinyl handbags & 
mimbags, sale 2.45-30.80 

Profiles* hosiery, 1.77-4.50 
33% off Hanes Too!*, 
Hanes Toot* Plus & Moments* 
hosiery, sate 1.34-3.68 
33% off anklets, 1.66-6.69 

Packaged bras, 8.04-17.75 
40% off all sleep sepa
rates, satin sleepwear 
loungewear, coverups & 
robes, s*ale 8,99-29.99 

Girls' 4-16 , infants' and 
toddlers' short sets & 
rompers. Playwear not 
intended as sleepwear. Reg. 
9.99-19.99, sale 5.99-11.99 

save 
Newborns'—girls' 4-16 
and boys' ,4-7 selected 
name-brand apparel. 
Reg. 6.99-25.99, 
safe 4,19-15.59 

save 40* save 30* save 30* save save save 
Infants'-rgirls' & boys' 
selected basics and 
accessories. Sunglasses, 
hats, totes and more. Reg. 
.89-59.99, sale .5 3-35,99 

Selected toys. Great toys for 
girls & boys including dolls, 
plush/ action figures, die-cast 
vehicles & more. Reg. 1.9.9-
49.99, sale 1.39-34.99 

Young men's Levi's* 
henley tops. In a variety of 
colors, Reg. $26, sale 18.20 
Save on all other Levi's® 
tops, sale 12.99-19.99 

Merits shorts. From Bugle 
Boy*, Haggar* and C&8 
Sport/sale 14.00-25^20 : 
Save on Dockers* walk 
shorts, sate 21.99.25.99 

_ Storewide 
CLEARANCE 

Men's, women's & kids' Men's, women's & kids' 
selected athletic shoes, .selected dress/casual 
sale 17.99-59.49 shoes, sale 5.99:44.99 
Save oh all other men's, women's & kids' athletic & 
dress & casual shoes. 14.99-89.99, sale 11.99-75.99 
Style^^ize^arybystofp 

save 30-50* save 30* save 

l̂ nal prices given at register. Clearance prices represent 
savings off original prices. Selection varies by stores 

Interim markdowns may have been taken. 
Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. • 

Adults' team-licensed 
& name-brand apparel, 
outerwear & accessories. 
Teams & styles vary. Excludes 
Champion*, sale 4.68-39.99 

Comforters and 
accessories. Reg, 6.99-
199.99, sale 4.89-139.99 
40% off blankets, throws 
and quilts, sale 9.59-59.99 

Bed pillows, mattress 
pads & accessories. 5.99-

.89.99, sale 3.59-53.99 
60-70% off selected lug
gage, sale 15.99-101.99 

me 33-OT save 30-50* 
Table linens. Kitchen tex- Window treatments. 11.99-
tiles, placemats & more. Reg. 99.99, sale 8.39-69.99 
,99-35,99, sale i66.24.11 30-40% off 1-pc. slipcovers 
33-50% off decorative pillows & coordinating pillows by 
& chair pads, sale 4.01-20.09 FieldcrcsP, 10.49-125.90 

save 33-40* save 33*40* save 30-60* save 50* sale 1.99 
Towels. Includes bath, hand & 
washebths, sale 1.49-11.99 ' 
33ft off bath accessories, 

jtee. 1,99-99:99^ 
safeT3" 

Bath rugs. Includes Framed art, picture frames, Selected furniture, 
contours, Rd covers, tank albums & stationery featuring oak corner 
sets, & novelties in solids gifts, sale .55-95.99 TV cart, sale 9.99-299.99 
and prints. Reg.8.99- EXTRA 10% Off aH cook ware 20-50% off other .fumlv 
m ^ * * ! * ^ ^ - ? * - — ~ ^ f 6.99-299,99 

ea. 
Frosty Mug, Reg. 4.49 ea. 
30-50% off patio shop, 
.49-134.99, sale 24-94;49 
25-50% off all tableware 
& gifts, sale .74*52.49 

: « > , ^ - », 
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T7 ADT V IN? 

extra 10% off 
Take an EXTRA 10% off already sale-priced 
denim shorts for men, juniors, misses, petites, 
plus sizes, boys 4-20, girls 4-16 & toddlers, sale 
8.40-29.99; less 10% FINAL PRICE: 7.56-26.99 

8AM-NOON 
ONLY! Take an EXTRA 10% off already sale-priced : 

swimwear for men, juniors, misses, plus sizes, ri 
girls 4-16, boys 4-20, infants & toddlers, sale >% 
5.35-50.40, less 10% FINAL PRICE: 4.82-45.36 >?> 

save 
Warner's6 bras, panties and daywear. 
Reg. 3/$ 12 to $26 ea., sale 3/7.20 to 15.60 ea. 
Excludes just Your Fit*. 

saveSQ 
The Big One bath towels. Includes bath and 
hand towels and washcloths in a variety of 
colors. Reg. 3.99-7.99, sale 1.99-3.99 

off save 50 
Take an EXTRA 10% off already sale-priced men's, 
women's & kids' athletic shoes & in-line skates, 
sale 21.99-139.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE: 19.79-125.99 

Men's, women's and kids' selected sandals. 
Choose from dress, casual and active styles from 
famous name brands. 9.99-59.99, sale 4.99-29.99 

save 50% save 50* save 6 0 ¾ save 50* save 50* save 50* save 50 
Misses' Sonoma linen/ 
rayon separates. Choose 
from a variety of tops, 
shorts and more. Reg. 
$24-$48, sale$12-$24 

juniors' ribbed knit tops, 
character tees & active 
shorts, sajle 3.99-13.00 
33% off all other juniors' 
knit tops, sale 5.35-16.74 

Fine jewelry, 9.99-500.0Q Selected discontinued 
33% off Timex® Watches, famous-maker jewelry, 
sate 13.36-43.51 Styles vary by store. 
25% off Seiko*, Armitron*, Grig. 8.50-55.00, 
Citizen & Pulsar*', 10.49412.50 how 4.20-27.50 

Bodysource* Sport 
and potpourri. Reg. 6.99-
20.00, sale .3.49-10.00 
Women's hats & visors. 
SS^O^alelSO-IO.OO 

Nevvborns'^girls' 4-16 
selected playwear. Play-
wear not intended as sleep-
wear. Reg: 7.99-29.99, 
sale 3.99-14.99 

Boys'4-20 & girls'7r 16 
M Sport* activewear. 
Tops, shorts and more. 
Reg. 8.99-22.99, 
sale 4.49-11.49 

mm..> '*"-. 
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% save 50 
Young men's selected 
tops. Great savings on 
tops for him,just in time 
for summer. Reg. $18-
$25, sale 9.00-12.50 

riHMMMMiSariaiJLBMi 

save 50* 
Men's selected knit and 
woven sport shirts. Reg, 
$25-$36, sale 12.50-18.00 
40% off men's outerwear. 
Reg. $40-$80, said $24-$48 
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save 50* sav^ 50* save 50* save 50* save 50 
Selected sheets and 
comforters. From Gannon 
Royal Family*5, Bill Blass and 
more. Reg. 7.99-279.99, 
sale 3.99-139.99 

Beach towels. Available 
In your choice of fun and 
tropical styles. Styles vary. 
Reg. 17:99-29.99, -
safe 8.99-14.99 

Accent rugs. Braids, cotton Toastmaster* 2-lb. 
D'hurries & kids'mats. 6,99.- breadmaker, sale 79,99 
169.99, sale 3.49-84.99 30-50% off breadmakers, 
33-40% off all other accent microwave ovens, air; 
rugs; sale 4;68<66.99 cleaners, vacs & acces

sories/sale 1.39-244.99 

Chaise lounge, sale 37.49 
50% off Lakeshore chair. 
Reg! 8.99, sale 4.49 . 
33% off all summer 
seasonal furniture, 
sale 5.99-299.99 
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FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU CALL 1^800-837-1500 
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Golf outing benefits 
SC scholarship funds 

Bob Hope once said: "If you 
watch a game, it's fun. If you 
play it, it's recreation. If you 
work at it, it's golf." 

Participants in Schoolcraft 
'College's 14th Annual Golf Out
i n g can have fun,, get some 
recreation, and work at raising 
scholarship funds for students. 
The tournament i& scheduled for 
Monday, June 16 at the Washte
naw Country Club. Proceeds 
help provide scholarships for 
Schoolcraft College students in 
all areas of study. 

Golfers can opt for a morning 
package, an afternoon package, 
hole sponsorship or a President's 
Club-level participation, each 
including lunch and a pro clinic. 

Tee-off time for morning 

golfers is 8 a.m,-, with afternoon 
rounds beginning at 1:30 p.m. A 
steak dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m. • 

People also can participate in 
a rafOeajid auction, including 
sey r̂alrovirid.sr̂ f gblf 6t area 
a.rtd;p^tth.em.odurses, a'Buffalo 
B{us"ijer8ey signed «Byi Cruris 
SftieJotan,-- theater'ticket* a«da 
19¾¾ Ppntiac pran'd Aiu forany. 
golfer'scoring a hole-in*ohe/ 

To reserve a spot on the green, 
call the Office of Marketing and 
Development at (313) 462-4417. 
There is. still time to sign up for 
a hole sponsorship, place an ad. 
in the banquet program or 
donate a raffle prize by caljing 
Marketing and Developrriehf^v 

* . ••* , . . , - >-* •• '•_• 
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new 
hotline forenvironffierit' 

A new 24-hour hotline pro
vides residents with phone 
access to the Wayne County 
Department of Environment. 

The department consists of the 
air quality division, land 
resources division, division of 
public works, and Watershed 
management division. 

Should any resident have a 
question or "a complaint regard
ing anyfservice or pt0ble,r/i in 
Wayne Cpiiftty relating to £ny of 
these djvlsidti^ p)r to report any 
illegal dufnpmg activity, they 
should call; 1 -888-223-2363 and 
they will rejcety.e'assistance. 

The aif qUaiity division pro^ 
tects the air quality within the 
county and in turn protects the . 
public health and welfare. Citi
zens with complaints about 

odors or other observed emis
sions from industrial can obtain 
assistance here. 

The division of public works 
maintains and operates drainage 
systems and wastewater man
agement. 

The land resources division 
protects Wayne County-land 
resources through the prevent 

. tion of land contamination, soil 
erosion control and; soli^ toaste 
management \[ - ^ 

The watershed management 
division develops a coordinated 
watershed basic approach based 
on hydrologic boundaries for the 
protection, restoration and stew
ardship of the county's streams, 

: rivers, lakes, ponds, wetlands 
and ground water. 

Say "congratulotions" to that special 
graduate With an ad in your hometown 

•:;--'̂ '̂ V-;-j.nevVsp^pei{-r:' ;.;^^--..v;:¾ ':•,;•"': 
Select one^of the t h r ^ 

your message to appear: 

(Messages with photos may be rtiailed by the pfeceding Thursday) 

Messages aVe biily $2,00 per line 
v with a 3-li^e minimurni v; ' 

; (Therfc are five average Words per line) : 

opportunity: 
^•^^rr t^alsp^-v:^-
choose to have your 
graduate's picture 
mcludedi ^ 
A photograph will 
add 12 lines to your 
ad and must be ;:; 
submitted with your 
message;/ ••*:•: 

CONCRATULATIQNS TARAH! 

We knew you could do itYoti 
made it took easy and we want 
you to know how proud we are 
. that you are Valedictorian: 
tort, Motii, Did, andMron 

* . 

Send check or money order along'with 
/ your photo and message to: V 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft; Livonia, Ml 48150 

C L A S S ! F I E D A 0 V E R T I $ I N Q 

24a-644-107b OAKLAND COUNTY 
313-591 -0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

248-852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

A WONDERFUL 
FAMILY EXPERIENCE* 
SCANDINAVIAN, EUROPEAN, 
SOUTH AMHRICAN, ASIAN, 

RUSSIAN EXCHANGE STUDENTS 
ATTENDING HIGH SCHOOL.' 

BECOME A HOST FAMILY. 

AISE 
aiu1-8Q0-SIBUNG 

•T14Q64 

^THINKING ABOUT " / 
M^HfeMfe&O' 

(313) 
UNIT£l , 

^891/9 M1DPI 

1997 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DESIGNERS,^ •VV 

in Detroit's Historic Bpsto^Edt&rvDistricr; s A 

% I m 

r 
\sorinsis Research 
Studies Open for 

Knrollmcnt! 
\ :}• 

the University of Michigan fjepartment of 
Dermatology Is currently offering a new 
Investigational treatment for Psoriasis. , 

Office visits and medication are provided free of 
chargeto eligible participants. If you are between 
theages of18- 70, you may be eligible. 

For more Inforrnation please call (313) 936-4070, 
Monday - Friday, 8 am, to 5 p.m. 

University of Michigan 
Medical Center 

MAY 17-JUNE 8 

Tuesdays - Sundays 10 a.m> 4 p.m. 
CLOSED MONDAYS EXCEPT 

MEMORIAL DAY -

^9^pa3^Sis^levard 
\. Cfik^O Blvd.'Exl^itf Lodge Fwy.) 
" J . ; • • ' • • \ ^ \ ^ . • • • - • * -:\Jy . 

Tickets: $15 at the dc»r 
($2 OFF 1 ticket with tnls ad) 

Parking: Free on the street " • 
Valet service'available for $3 per car. 

For tickets and further information 
call (313) 962-1000, ext. 285. 

NQ children ti ridoc 8 (including infants), 
No photographic equipment permitted. 

. Sorry, Showhotisc is not 
handicapped accessible. 

SM 
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The way you buy your car is about to change. 

• - ' N ' " ' " I , 

• •} AUtoNatiori'USA is a new company with a new 

f ^rnriAcu\ly%mllS&B]rVt nra.rtu/noH v/ohirloo Mr>\«; ^ 0 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ pre-owned vehicles. Now 

yoJ can enjoy J pleasant, no-pressure 

vshppping experiertbe:You'll be'treat-
« \ 

\ ed with respect. You'll be given 

straightforward answers. We'il even 

provide you with one, low no-haggle set 

price. Even better,'all of our vehicles have 

undergone our 165-point reconditioning process 

to assure that every vehicle we sell runs 

as good as it looks. So besides getting 

great value in a pre-owned car or 

truck, you're also getting peace of 

mind. Stop by today. And discover 

why buying a 'pre-owned vehicle from 

AutoNation USA is The Better Way To Buy A Car. • 

- *» 

DAY 
WARMOTV 

;f.Wi 
Every vehicle on display 

is sold for one, remarkably 
- low no-haggle price. 

You won't have to haggle at 
AutoNation USA. When 
you see our low prices, 

you'll know why. 

When you buy a vehicle 
from AutoNation USA, you're 

completely protected with our 
99-day bumper-to-bumper 

limited warranty. 

You can have peace of mind in 
knowing that you can 

return your vehide within 
7 days/300 miles for a 

full refund or exchange. 

CHIIDPLAY 
CENTER . 

Maintain the performance of 
your vehicle with quick and 

affordable service from 
AutoNation USA. 

Our supervised ChildPiay • 
Center offers you the freedom to 

focus on selecting a vehicle 
while your children have fun. 

With our mega-selection of 
pre-owned vehicles, nobody 

.has more choices than 
AutoNation USA 

You're completely protected for 
an entire year with 24-hour 
roadside assistance from 

AutoNation USA. 

Visit our newest store In Canton to celebrate the Grand Openlngl 

CANTON 
39600 Ford Road 
(313) 844-6200 

FordRd. 1/4 mile E. of 275 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
36250 Van Dyke 
(810) 978-3336 

Between 15 & 16 Mile Roads 

AutoNation 

Open Late For Your Convenience 
Store Hours: Monday-Thursday, 9 am to 9 pm; Friday & Saturday, 9 am to 10 pm 
. Automot ive Service Center Hours; Monday-Saturday, 7 am to 7pm 

91997 AutotteOoA Incorponted Sw ttori lor warranty v4 mooty-teck ouanntM <Xua«. 

America's Best Automotive Value" 

jBXSGjeQlNtmHHniiWgaii^ frifiBS^iifcyiWsfrya^ 
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Safety tips: (Left) 
Pilot, John Bow
man instructs 
Graves on emer
gency procedures 
in the cockpit of 
the Red Baron. 
(Right) Staff 
artist, Tammie 
Graves approves. 
ofthq ride. 
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Formation: (Above) The team of four Red Baron pilots return from their aer-
pbatic flight,(Below) Bowman warns it's going windy. 

Sqiittd^n storms Willow Run 
S- T 0 R Y B Y S T A F F W R I T E R T A M M" I € . G R A V E S 

P H 0 T 0 S B Y ' S T A f F P H O T O G R A P H E R S H A R Q{ N L E M, » E U X 

N o matter what my knees 
were doing, .when the 
offer came to ride with 

the Red Barpn Stearxhan 
Squadron - Four Ship Aerobat-
ic Team^ my mouth piped up 
Til do it!" • 

Aerial showrnariship or 
"barnstorrning^ began prior to 
World War I but flourished in 
the 1920s when thousands of 
surplus military planes 
became available at bargain 
prices. Traveling across the 
countryside dozens of barn
storming pilots earned money 
by performing at fairs and tak
ing adventurous passengers for 

•"rides.:.- v;/> - '/; •- • 

Continuing the tradition, the 
Red Baron Squadron is flying 
for charity at the Wayne Coun> 
ty Arr Show this weekend with 
proceeds! going to the American 

.Cancer Society with the focusi.-..•'• 
on children.- ; 

At 8:30 a.m. Wednesday [ 
morning I arrived at Willow 
Run Airport to preview the 
activities. Having been some; 
what shaken oil a simple Fer
ris wheel a few days earlier, t 
realized this could be trouble. 

A tall, dark man caine into 
. theroomwearirig a Re4 Baroh 
jumpsuit with the name John 
Bowmari printed on his lap^h 
John is the lead pilot of the for
mation aerobatic team arid has 

m o-o ,o 
frag&t, 

flown for the Red Baron's since 
1982. Although he has more 
than 10,500 hours flying time 
to his credit he confesses to a 
fear of falling off a ladder while 
cleaning his pi ane. 

The four bi-planes were , 
walked from the hanger and 
arranged in a row. John 
instructed me on how to get 
into the plane and carefully 
explained the procedure to fol
low in case of an emergency. Of 
course, I wasn't paying too 
much attention as he was 
strapping me into my 
parachute and headgear with 
earphones and microphone. 

Through the headset John 
explained every movement &B 
we were, positioning for.takeoffT 
The plane engine was loud and 
rumbled as we bounced down 
the runway. 

We were in the air in a flash. 
The ride was a bit bumpy 
though John said it was a pret
ty decent day for flying. Hav
ing only a small windshield for 
protection, I was surprised to 
learn I didn't need my goggles. 
We were up in the air approxi- . 
ihately 2,200 feet (aerobatics 
need Uy be performed at least 
1,600 feet in the air). 

Of the four bi-planes, John 
and I took the lead formation 
and it was difficult to see what 
the others were doing. John's 
voice came through my headset 
and said "Tammie, are you 
ready for a little aerobatics?" I 
said, "go for it!" 

Having never flown in this 
type of plane, I barely knew 
what to expect. I'm not quite 
sure what we did hut I saw the 
horizon line every which way 
and the G-forces gave me an 
instant facelift and pressed me 
backward into my seat. All I 
could do was laugh and yell ' 
"wo-o-o doggie!" 

"You'll notice we don't talk to 
each other a whole lot up 
here," John said. 

"Most of the communication 
is .with head and hand signals. 
Sometimes I have both hands 
and feet on the controls and if s 
hard to give hand Bignala so I. 
use my head to indicate a turn 
or when we're rolling out of a 
turn." 

We did the "loop," "hammer
head turn," "barrel roll" and 
"quarter clover." Then indicat
ing that we were heading for 
home, he did a sharp turn to 
the right and came in for a 
very smooth landing. 

Unable to see in front of the 
plane, John shimmied back 
and forth along the runway to 

gain a better view. It was over 
too soon. 

The Red FJaron Squadron is 
one of the many major attrac
tions at the AirMichigan 
Wayne County Air Show this 
Saturday and Sunday at Wil
low Run Airport. 

This is an event not to be 
missed. 

Steppln' out: Tammie • 
Graves steps out of the 
historic Red Baron after 
a 15 minute ride over 
Wayne County. 

Celebrating 4he 50th Anniversary 
of the U.S. Air Force 
B When: Saturday, May 31 and Sunday* June 1 : 
B Where: Willow Run Airprirt 
a Time: Gates open at &a.rrv Featwe.sliow at 11 a.ni. 

Major attractions: 
• U.S. Navy Blue Angel* • Jet Aefoba^lc Team 
• U.S. Army Golden KiiU^tr-Precision. Parachute Team .. .; 

• U.S. Air Force A-iO/Warth6g• 'berponst.ration:..- 'Tne Tank Kilter' 
• U.S. Navy M A Tomcat Demonstration- Star of the Movie 'Top Gun* 
• U.S.AirForceF-14.7 VSteaHh"Nfehthawk- Ry-8y ' 
• Red Baron Stearrrian Squadron - from trie Nostalgic Barnstorming Era 
• Sean D. Tucker - Solo Aerobatics with the 1-80OC0LIECT Challenger U 
• Judo Clark • M0PART t-34 Demonstration ; 

• Kent Gprden • The Toyota AlrSports Corolla Solo Aerobatics 
» Jim Mynnlng -Super Club Cornedy Act andCar fop landing 
• Chuck Usenet- Jane's Combat.FT260SOIO: Aerobatics/ 
« Bob Bishop -BD-5. Freedom Jet, Solo Aerobat ics" : . ..., 
• DwflyCIHhmin-Master^^Ceremonies andyolce drthe Air Showv / 
» MltHary Jet Demonstratlona and Fly-8ys 
• Air Force, Army, Marine, Coast Guard and Navy Static Display Aircraft 
• Yankee Air Force-WWllHlstoric Aircraft 
• Michigan Helicopter Association • Helicopter Fly-Bys and Displays 
• Association of Midwest Radio Control Clubs -R.C. Aircraft 
• General Aviation and Commercial Aircraft 

• General Admlssfon: Adult- $14 {Advance $11). 
; Child {6 tO 11) v $9 (Advance $6) Agei 5 and mde( we FREE 

Parking T"$3 ••'..'.•• . ' / • •'; •.'-.• 

• Corporate Packages; Sponsorship Opportunities 
.1 Group Ticket Discounts 

Pr^ram«.r^ on-site advertising 

B Ticket Locations: Air Show Office.- WiUowRun Airport 
: v Farmer Jack Supefriiarkets 

I America's Premier Musical Comedy Show 
I Featuring the hits of the SO's «60's 

Saturday, May 31 • 4 - 7:30 p.m. 
Presented by SHBOOM of Ohio 

High Energy Choreography • Hilarious Props 
|Comical Fun ft Laughter • Audience Participation 

Four • Part Harmony • Numerous Costumes 

Hosted By: 

LIVONIA MALL 
Seven Mite ft MrkkHebelt fcoada (248)467-1160_ 

With our 'Rate Lock or 

Lower" guarantee, the 

Original Home loan Team 

at Standard Federal makes 

buying a new home faster 

, and more affordable. 

Let the home ownership experts 
* help you make 

ips your move. 

Standard Federal Bank gives you an . 
important advantage when It comes to 
saving money on your mortgage: bur 
•Rate Lock -orLower" guarantee. While 
you're covered with "Rate Lock or tower; 
you get the interest rate at the time of 
application or at the time of your closing ~ 
whichever is lower. So, you can relax;.. 
whether interest rates go tip or down. 

Plus, Standard Federal rnakes things 
easier for you with pre-approvaf, a choice 

of customizedrhortgage products, and 
;: vyiththe outstandihg personal service 

that we've been known for. 
Nobody makes home ownership 

easier than the Original Home Loan 
Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a 
Standard Federal Banking Center hear 
you or call us at 1-800/HOME-800. 

Helping You Along f he Way." 

Standard Fadartl Bar* 
, Savinos/Rrahclal Services. 

CWIMriMnll 

St;\iuli\wl 
Io<tori\l 

It" 
•u. 
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THIS WEEKEND 
RUMMAGE SALE 
The Friends of the West-
land.Historical Museum 
will host a rummage bale 
on May 31 from. 10 a m. to 
6 p.m. Items to be sold 
include dishes, linens, fur
niture, jewelry, toys, tools, 
antiques, books, knick-
knacks, kitchen items and 
miscellaneous. No clothing 
will be sold. The museum 
is at 857 N. Wayne Road 
between Marquette and 
Cherry Hill. Call 522-3918 
for information. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
SUMMER CONCERT SERIES 
The Westland Cultural 
Society kicks off its 1997 
Concerts in the Park series 
on Sunday, June 8, with 
the country Western 
sounds of J. H- Hart, for
merly Red & Ramblin' 
Country, The concert will 
be at the Westland Library 
Performance Pavilion and 
begin at 6 p.m. and is free. 
In the event of rain, it will 
be in. the Bailey Recreation 
Center, Call 722-7620 or 
522-3918 to confirm 
SUMMER FESTIVAL 
The Westland Summer 
Festival will be held July 
2-6, with most activities 
occurring around the city's 
civic center area around 
Central City Park and the 
Bailey Recreation Center. 
This year's theme is 
"American Heritage" and 
will include a Native Amer
ican Exhibition, parade, 
carnival and various other 
activities. For information 
or to volunteer time call 
Jim or Sue Ha,tfield (313) 
326-0666. 
LEGISLATIVE UPDATE 
State officials who repre
sent Westland will be pre
sent at the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce 
Legislative Breakfast, 
Monday, June 2, from 8 
a.m. to 9:30 am- at Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy Road, 
between Middlebelt and 
Inkster roads. Registration 
for the program, which 
costs $8, begins at 7:30 
a.m. Sen. Loren Bennett, 
Rep. Thomas Kelly and 
Rep. Eileen DeHart will be 
attend the informal break
fast, where local business 
owners will be given time 
to. ask any business-orient
ed questions. For informa
tion and reservations, call 
the chamber at 326-7222. 

OOLFOUTINQ r 

The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce hosts its Annual 
Golf Classic Tuesday/June 
24, the Pheasant Run Golf 
Club in Canton. The day -
includes 18 holes of golf in 
a four-person scramble for
mat, continental breakfastj 
free range ballsj contests, 
beer arid pop, buffet lunch, 
silent auction, door prizes 
and goodie.bags^ Cost is 
$115 per person or $550 for 
a sponsorship which 
includes four greens fees 
and a hole sponsor sign. 
Call (313) 326-7222 for 
information. ' 

FHELO TRIPS 
Residents and groups can . 
book an end-of-school-year 
field trip to the Bailey pool 
during the following dates: 

"June 2-6 or June 9-13. 
Water safety classes, geri-i 
era! recreation and use of 
the waterslide are part of 
the program offered. For 
more information call Deb
bie Lindquist, pool supervi
sor at (313) 595-2303 or 
(413)722-7620 Monday 
through Friday. 
TOWN HALL MErrma 
Nfayor Robert J. Thomas 
will hold his next Town 
Jiall Meeting on Thursday, 
June 12, at 7 p,m. at the 
Westland Shopping Center, 
35000 W. Warren, lower 
hrycl. CalK313) 467-3200 
for information. 

HISTORY 
ON VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p m 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill 
(313)326-1110. 
SEWING DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum, 857 N Wayne 
between Marquette and 
Cherry Hill has a sewing 
display on Saturdays from 
10 a m to 4 p.m., except 
holiday weekends. Older 
samples of needlework and 
antique sewing tools and 
their history — such as a 
darner collection, 1860 and 
1890s sewing machines, 
pin cushions, childrens 
sewing tools and other 
items included The display 
will run through June. Call 
(313)326-1110 for informa
tion 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet 
on the second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May, 
July, September and 
November at 7 p m at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh and Wayne 
roads Information, presi
dent Jim Franklin (313) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
1245 p.m every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. (313) 722-7632. 

HEALTH AND FITNESS DAY 
National Senior Health & 
Fitness Day will be cele
brated in Westland on 
Wednesday, May 28 to help 
keep older Westland resi
dents healthy and fit. Cost 
is $2 and registration is 
limited to the first 250 peo
ple who sign up. The day 
will include a 1.9 mile 
walk, followed by a light 
luncheon at the Friendship 
Center, followed by 15 min
utes of light to moderate ; 
exercise. Also, Senior of 
the year for Leadership 
and the Senior of the Year 
Service Award will be 
announced; pick up nomi
nation forms at the. Friend
ship Center front desk, 

CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland • 
Friendship Center meets at 

: 2 p!m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Unb, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or just 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Center is locat- . 
ed at 1119 N; Newburgh 

• R o a d ; - ' •'::'.•. .• ':;..••-'";-''.• 

OYER CUli 
The Dyer Seniors' Center 
Travel Club meets the first. 
and third Thufsdayat.of 
each month in the center, 
oh Marquette between 
Wayne Road.and New* 
burgh. • 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older, Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
(313)728-5010. 

DANCE FVN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance i~-~ 

Big winner: Thomas Koliba, the Westland winner of $50,000, is 
flanked by Ideal television personality Chuck Gaidica and LOTTO 
representative and show host Aggie Usedly. 

Westland man wins big in Lottery 

i 

W estland resident 
Thomas Koliba 
— a machinis t 

by trade — had precisely 
the right approach May 17 
winning the $50,000 top 
prize on "Road to Riches," 
the Michigan Lottery's 
weekly television game 
show. 

After a six-way tie, the 
54-year-old Koliba won 
not only the game's top 
cash prize, bu t ' an &H-
inclusive .Caribbean 
cruise as well. 
- Koliba said he may put 

some of h i s winnings 
toward a 1982 collector-
edition Corvette. "I 
already own a '65 Chevy," 
he said. Paying bills was 
also on his how-to-spend 
agenda. Koliba-enjoys 
hunting, fishirfg, golfing 
and bowling in his spare 
time. 

On "Road to Riches" 
contestants select travel 
symbols from the "Boule
vard of Bucks," "Leisure 
Lane," "Easy Street" and 

"Road to Riches" game 
boards. The contestant 
winning the closest 
amount to $1,000 without 
going over in the first 
four rounds advances'to 
the final round*— the 
hpme of the big vaul t . 
The player then chooses 
the correct key to open 
the vault. 

If successful on the first 
try„ the player wins 
$50,000. Subsequent 
t r ies bring pr izes of 
$20,000, $10,000 - or 
$5,000. Other bonus 
prizes include i n s t an t 
cash bonuses and a 
Caribbean cruise for two. 

The other Westland-
a r ea contestants had 
these plans' for their win
nings: 

• Nancy Doully, 57, of 
Wayne, won $900. The 
self-employed construc
tion arid design specialist 
said she may use her win
nings for a t r ip to New 
Orleans, where she will 
seek out good r e s t au 

rants. Do~ully spends her, 
free time traveling and 
enjoying fine dining. 

• Marjorie Nelson,' 62, 
of Livonia, won $900. 
The retired word proces
sor and secretary from 
Schoolcraft College said 
she woujd like to pur
chase a new computer 
'and printer with her win
nings. Nelson enjoys golf
ing and bowling in her 
spare time. 

The weekly show stems 
from the Michigan Lot
tery ' s ins tan t games. 
Players can enter a draw
ing to be a contestant on 
the "Road to Riches'* show 
by sending in three non-
winning tickets, one from, 
each of three different 
instant games. Six entries 
are randomly drawn 
every week. 

"Road to Riches" airs on 
Saturdays at 7:30 p.m. on 
a statewide network of 
nine siaiions including 
WDIV-TV 4, Detroit 

on the first Monday of each 
month at 11 a.m. in the 
lower level auditorium, 
Wayne and Warren roads. 
Coffee and refreshments 
will be served at 12:30 p.m; 
The dance will end 1 p.m. 
The dance is held on .the 
first Monday; with the 
exception of holidays. 

SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noOn 
to.4 p.m. the first Sunday, 
of every, month at the 
Wayne Ford Civic Center, 
1651 N. Wayne Road;-
Westland. Therewill be ",• 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pbp. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313).728-

, ' 6p ip . ; . •;'.'•;;•' -<•/ ^~y-[':: ;••:.:; 

WORKREfERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help, The pro- Y 
gram is for people interest
ed in providing trarisporta-
Hon, yard work, house"•_: 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work • 
they are willing to do and V 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 

Program, (313) 422-1052. 

UNE DANCING 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens at 
10:45 a.m. each Friday at 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. (3}3) 722*7632. • 
DYER CENTER ^ ^ 
TheWayne-Westland ' y 
School District's Dyer • 
Senior Adult Center, has 
Activities Mqnday-Thurs-: 
day at the center, on Mar
quette betweeh.Wayne and 
^fewburgh roads. Mondays; 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.nt; 
Tuesdays,:arts, crafts/and "• 
needlework at 9:30 a-rii;;^ 
Wednesdays', Kitchen .; ' 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts.at 9:30 a.m.; a • 
Hawaiian dance exercise; 
class will be held at 1 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh; Hall A: 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stbt-
.tlernyer Early Childhood 
•arid Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wildr 
wobd. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro-
gram; Head Start, v '•:: 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-̂  
Primary Impaired program 
andSparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing, 
from 8 a.m. to4:30 p.m. 
Call (313) 595-2660 for: 
information. : 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free V? 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- arid 4-year-
plds in the morning arid 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays ariti Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 

The Obwrvw Newspaper* weIcqme Calendar items. Items shouldbe from non-profit community 
groups orindividuaU announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor
mationbelow and mail your item to ThCalendarfWesihnd Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml. 48150, or by fax to 3i$-S9t-j279.Deadline for Calendar items is hoon Friday 
for the jfollwin^Thumay'8 paper. Call 953-2111 if you have any questions. 

Ev$nU •••• •'•: 

Date and Time! 

Location: 

telephone: 

Additional Into.: 

T/ff additional nh(d ifn( i"i\<,'ory 

available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 695-
2688. 

HEAD START 
Head Start registration for 
the Wayne-Westland 
School District is ongoing 
by appointment at Stbttle-
myer School, 34801 Mar
quette. Classes meet four 
half-days a week. Children 
must be 3 or 4 years old by 
Dec. 1,1997. The program 
is free, but family must 
meet income guidelines. 
(313)595-2688. 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313)561-4110. 

LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis
tration for the 1997-98 
school year. Classes meet 
MondayAVednesday/Friday 
in the morning and after
noon and Tuesday/Thurs
day in the morning for 3-5 
year olds. Information • 
(313) 421-0749 orl810) 
471-2077. 

VOLUNTEERS 
YOUTH FOR UNDERSTANDING 
Organizers from the Youth 
for Understanding group in 
this area are seeking fami
lies from Westland and 
Wayne to serve as host 
families for some 50 foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 
their parents raised 
through community pro
jects or funded by scholar
ships. Students have their 
own medical insurance and 
bring their own spending 
money. Students are 
between the ages of 15 and 
18 and usually live here for 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six- ; 
month hosting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more mforniatioh or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
^67^^1(313)467-9762, . , 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Volunteer drivers are need
ed to transport area resi
dents to meetings of the 
Western Wayne Parkin
son's pisease SuppjSri 
Group. Meetings are held : 
from 7-9 p.m. the second / 
Thursday of the month at 
th© Livonia Senior Center 
on Faririihgton Road just ',-
Bouth of Five Mile. Drivers 
may be offered a stipend. 
Call 469-0216 or 421-4208 
for information. The sup
port group serves residents 
of Westland; Plyrhouth and 
Livonia and surrounding 
communities.^ •; 

FOSTER CAR! 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care. Training and support
ive services provided. To 
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, 
(313)728-3400. 

FOOQDfUVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver 
meals to homebouiid, dis
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
pwr w**k. (313) 326-4444. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 
HOCKEY REQlSTRATtON 

The Westland Sports 
Arena is accepting registra
tions for the Summer 
Hockey Power skating 
class. The class is designed 
for hockey players age 6 
and older with one or more 
years of playing experi- . 
ence. The class is designed 
to Work on basic skating 
skills, as well as increasing 
power and endurance. The 
class is offered Mondays-
Thursdays at 11 a.m. Reg
istrations are being accept
ed Monday-Friday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Classes start 
June 30. For more informa
tion call 729-4560 between 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation^ 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter atTinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K OF C BlNQO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road, (313) 728-3020. 

MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knighfa of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall ori Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. (313) 728-3020. 

WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. ... • 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program^ The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, on 
Wayn&Road, two blocks 
south of Ford.. 

OEMS BlNQO •; ^ 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at:the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, 6n the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
beit. Proceeds are used by -
the cluja to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313) 422-5025 
or (313) 720-8681. 

DEWS'BlNQO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingogames at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the soUthwesi'cbrner of 
Cherry Hill arid Venoy. 
(313)421-1517. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland^ serves 
Snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 pirn, every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avbn-
dalev(3l3) 326-3323. ; 

SHAMROCK BlNQO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of ColumbUs Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 
(313)728-3020. 

SMOKELESS BIN40 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St»i. Simon and Judo 
Parish Hull, 32500 Palmer, 
eAst of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered are three jnckpots 
of$4OO,$3OOaml$20O. 

>. 
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MediaOne 
This is Broadband, This is the way. 
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Whatever the future may bring, 
this is what will bring it. The fact 

no one really knows for sure what the future will bring. 

It's the reason 1984 wasn't like "1984:* And why 2001 

will be nothing like "2001." But there is one thing we do 

know - in the future, our entertainment, our information 

and our communications will all come from Broadband. 

0 OK, so what is Broadband? Simply put, it's a wire with 

enormous capacity, a wire with two-way capabilities'.The.-.' 

wire you now think of as bringing you cable TV is being 

transformed into something that can literally bring you 

the future. Broadband will give your computer the power 

to be as entertaining as your TV. Your TV will become 

as smart as your computer, And you will be able to 

communicate in ways you never imagined. 0 Right now, 

in communities around Boston, Detroit and Jacksonville, 

where our networks are already in place, Broadband is 

allowing people to download from the Internet up to 50 -,. 

times faster, providing the fastest Internet connection to 

the home. A supersonic speed that is changing the way 

people are using the Net. 0 Broadband is making ideas 

travel faster. The exchange of knowledge is increasing 

exponentially. Once you are connected, you will no 

longer merely be entertained; Broadband's unique two-

way capabilities will let you send home videos through 

your computer, entertaining others. You won't just sit 

back and be informed. You will inform. Nothing will 

remain static. 0 Over the next few years, a whole new 

culture will emerge. Not just through our computers, but 

. through our TV as well. Broadband is about a new level 

of involvement and interactivity.You will no longer be . 

strictly on the receiving end. of genius. And once your 
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big Idea conhectiw^ith-ydur friend's amazing inspiration, 

there will be noend to the brilliance that can come 

from Broadbar$-jf| the next hundred years. If you are 

interested ' f r y f to^ 

: or visit our VVeb site at http://www.mediaone.cpm 
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June 9 election 
Brown. Turner best for board 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

? 

A lthough things may be looking up for 
Wayne-Westland schools on the state 
financing front — thanks to the efforts 

of many — we still face an uphill struggle. 
This is a major issue facing Wayne-West

land voters as they head to the polls Monday, 
June 9. Although we don't want to ignore 
other issues such as curriculum and technolo
gy, everything boils down to haying the 
money to do these things. 

That's one reason we are endorsing the can
didacies of current Wayne-Westland trustees 
Patricia Brown, an incumbent and Canton 

resident, and challenger and 
former trustee Ed Turner who 

¢.. lives in Westland. Brown and 
-<- Turner would bring an element 

" t f ^ ' T o f consistency to the board and . 

# 
to an issue where the communi
ty must stand together and 
forge ahead. 

Both have the heart of a servant— some
thing important when public tax dollars and 
especially children's issues are at stake. They 
are strongly committed to public education 
and their communities, which can be seen by 
the many activities in which they are 
involved. 

Neither Brown nor Turner will be afraid to 
vote for controversial issues if they are for the 
betterment of the Wayne-Westland schools. 
Both will take the lead in the ongoing school 
finance reform issue. 

Brown has proven herself through her 
aggressive approach in working with Lansing, 
her strong stand on tough issues like selling 
off school properties and her positive attitude 
toward sharing public information — some
thing everyone should appreciate. She is also 
an advocate for new technology and for stu

dents at risk, and has brought a strong leader
ship role to the board. 

We applaud incumbent Mathew 
McCusker's long history in education includ
ing his strong ties to the MASB group in Lans
ing. He is articulate, well-spoken and serves 
the district well. But we feel it's time for some
one new, and Turner deserves a chance at this 
board seat. 

Turner can be seen throughout the commu
nity, whether on the YMCA board, the West-
land Cable Commission or through his 
involvement with the Wayne-Westland Junior 
Miss program or elementary school programs. 
Although often a cheerleader for the commu
nity and school district, he also has the skepti
cal approach needed to review issues and 
make the right decisions. 

We offer two cautions in this endorsement, 
however. 

During our candidate interviews, we sensed 
that the board is not as consolidated as it 
should be due to political affiliations and 
issues on which the board has been divided, 
such as the renaming of Walker-Winter 
school. 

We call on the new board to put aside these 
issues and work together for the good of the 
community. 

Also, there was much political posturing 
about the responsiveness of the current board. 
Whether that is true, or simply a perception, 
we call on the new board to make a real effort 
to include all members of the community. 

Perceptions can sometimes become reality 
if no action is taken to counter them. 

With that, we recommend Patricia Brown 
and Ed Turner for the Wayne-Westland 
Board of Education on Monday, June 9. 

Next week: Livonia school endorsements 

Do your/part to keep Rouge clean 

unteerlng 

Wehear a lot about •Volunteerism'' these 
days.'lt's become the buzzword of the 

late '90s, a newly discovered concept. And 
that's fine. 

But to the Friends of the Rouge, "volun
teerism" is nothing new. They've been relying 
on volunteers for the past 12 years in their 
efforts to restore the Rouge River to an unpol
luted state. And on Saturday, June 7, Rouge 
Rescue '97, the 12th annual cleanup, will take 
place. More than 2,500 people are expected to 
take part. 

Indeed the entire Rouge project has been a 
classic example of volunteerism and coopera

tion. From the $1 billion 
Rouge River National 
Wet Weather Project — 
the federally funded pro
ject to build retention. 
basins to treat stormwa

ter before it flows into the river — to the voir 
unteers fishing old tires and downed trees 
from the water, the Rouge cleanup project has 
involved all levels of government, businesses 
and private citizen volunteers. 

But much remains to be done. And local 
governments and citizens can play a major 
part. Ah Environmental Protection Agency 
official says local communities should take 
active roles in clearing logjams and managing 
stormwater flow and runoff. That, according 
to Tim r|ehry, associate director for watershed 
and community environmental protection for 
EPA Region V, isdue:to the "variability'* of 
stormwater flow from one community to 
another, 

Henry also urged local communities to 
"work together on watershed management." 
We're seeing cooperation now between local 
communities, federal, state and county agen
cies and U.S. District Court on watershed 
management. Communities were encouraged 
to participate in the drafting of stormwater 
permits required under the Clean Water Act 
and use voluntary methods, such as street 
sweeping and downspput disconnection pro
grams, originating from the local communities 
and not as a federal mandate. 

In these voluntary programs, communities 
are left enough room to meet Glean Water Act 
guidelines so they, and residents, aren't bank
rupted by federal court rulings which would 
happen if sewer separation was required in 
these local communities. 

Even those who do not take part in the 
annual cleanup can do their part to keep pol
lutants out of the Rouge. Since many of the 
contaminants flow info the river as^part of the 
runoff following rainstorms, residents should 
avoid washing such things as fertilizer or oil 
and gas spills info storm drains. Home septic 
systems should be properly cleaned and main
tained. Even something as simple as washing 
your car ori the lawn instead of the! driveway 
can help keep; pollutants out of the sewer sys
tem. •" ,:; ;• • 

More active roles include joining Friends of 
the Rougepr taking part in Rouge Friendly 
Neighborhoodprograms. 

The entire Rouge project has been a classic 
example of volunteerism at work. And it has 
worked. But there is still much to be done. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
Do anti- . 
drunken 
driving 
progratti8 
(like a mock 
crash 
Tuesday at 
Wayne 
Memorial) 
really have 
an impact on 
teen-agers? 

We asked this 
quesetlon at 
Wayne Memorial 
High School 

•Yes. it's Hke 
this really hap
pened, artd It 
shows that these 
accidents can 
happen to any
one, any time, 
any place.* 

David E*p<« 
12th grade 

"\ think It does a 
little. It's hard to 
watch your •''•'*.' 
friends (Involved 
in the mock 
crash). It makes 
you think about 
it. 

MeHndt Mlhail 
11th grade 

'Ithasan' 
impact on same, 
but not all. Some 
people will still 
drink. It affected 
me, but I don't 
drink.' 

Ryan Koch 
12th grade 

*Yesrldo.You 
team more 8bout 
drinking and dri
ving, end it 
makes you more 
aware." 

Yatonda Hoft 
12th grader 

LETTERS 

Death notice poor 

First, let me say "thank you" on behalf of my 
family and myself for the beautiful article 

written on my brother, Doug Corbeil, who was 
killed in a boating accident on May 34 1997. 

The reporter, Darrell Clem, canie to my 
mother's home and talked with several of 

- Doug's close friends. He was very nice and, 
seemed to really care about getting the facts 
straight, something the local TV news stations 
didn't do. My family and I really do appreciate 
i t , •. .• ., . • :•• 

What we didn't appreciate was the way my 
mother was informed of Doug's death. West-
land police station called her at about 5:30 
a.m. Sunday morning and gave her the phone 
number of Monroe County police, who then 
told her of the accident. 

We would like to know if this is how situa
tions Hke this are handled. Shouldn't a police 
officer have been sent to her home to tell her 
and make sure she was OK until we got there? 
I am very upset that my momi was alone when 
told that her youngest son had died. I would 
hope this is not standard procedure with 
Westland police. I find it hard to believe that 
they were so busy at that time of day that 
they couldn't send someone in person. 

Lastly, to all those TV news stations: Please 
set the record straight. The driver of the boat, 
Kevin Mann, was not impaired and was not 
speeding, according to Monroe police. Kevin 
has to live with this tragedy for the rest of his 
life and doesn't need to deal with these false 
rumors and stories. 

Doug and Kevin were good buddies just out 
to have fun and do some night fishing. My 
familyhas no ill feeling toward Kevin at all. 

Kim Pollock 
Garden City 

Brown the best 

I n recent articles concerning' theupcoming 
Wayrie-Westland school board election, I 

have noticed a familiar theme coming from 
several of the candidates seeking election: 
That the current board has not listened to the 
citizens of the community. 

When it comes to Trish Brown, nothing 
could be further from the truth. Since she took 
office in July of 1993, Trish Brown has been 
one of the most accessible board members this 
district has ever had. 

For example, during her first year when the 
state Legislature was rewriting the State Aid 
Act.Trish Brown took twO groups bf communi
ty leaders to Lansing to share their views on 
what was important to Wayne-Westland in 
terms of funding for public education. The 
first group consisted of those most affected by 
what decisions are made - the students of our. 
district! 

The second group consisted of students, 
community leaders from Wayne and Westland 
and business leaders^ These individuals all 
had the opportunity to ekpress what they 
believed was necessary in public education. 

Again, Trish Brown demonstrated she lis
tens to her constituency in 1994, when resi' 
dents demanded the district not cut busing 
and force secondary students to walk to. 
school. Trish Brown was the only board mem
ber to vote against the busing cuts. 

And finally, in 1996 when citizens asked 
Brown to keep a commitment she made to 
them regarding the Sassafras Trails Nature 
Preserve, Trish Brown was instrumental in 
leading the board of education in a unanimous 
vote to approve protecting the property. If 
that's not listening to the public, then I don't 
know what is. 

Trish Brown has a record that speaks for 
itself. I'd rather go with someone who has 
kept her word and listened to the wishes of 
the citizens of our community than back an 
unknown candidate who only has words and 
not actions to back his claims. 

Carol Gillentine 
Westland 

Change the board 

T he citizens in the Wayne-Westland school 
district should re-evaluate the priority 

they have given their school board elections. 
Did you know that only an estimated 2 per

cent of the registered voters decided the out
come of the last school board election? That's 
like letting one state make our choice for pres
ident. •' 

School board trustee is an important posi
tion that affects pur lives and, for some, their 
livelihoods, These are individuals that we- are 
placing in charge of the education and tempo
rary well-being of our children as well as $94 
million per year of our money. They are the 
ones who will determine what our children 
learn, how they learn it, if they walk to school 
or ride, what they will eat, if there will be 
sports to play, if there will be a band to play 
in, etc. ..'.':•'•': 

These elections are important and these 
people can and do affect our lives. 

Now, being that our children are still not 
scoring well on the.MEAP test and that the : 
district is millions ih debt with no solution in 
sight, I think we not Only heed to rerevaluate 
the priority we place on the school board elec
tion, but also the kind of individuals we are -
putting on the board. 

We need to elect individuals who will talk 
with us - not at us. Individuals who are will
ing to talk about the problem and issues not * 
ignore them because it's election time. Ones 
that will seek out long-form solutions to out 
problems, hot short-term Band-Aids. We need 
to elect Ed Turner fo our school board so we 
can have someone we can count on to work out 
solutions. Someone who will listen to us and 
act on it, not act like they^re listening. 

Oh June 9, let's raise the priority! of our 
children and of our schools^ Let's get out and 
vote for Ed: ., ;'•':' •.. •:'••'.. _•,. -,;; 

Kfevin Headrick 
Westland 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

awareness 
The recent articles in the Observ

er regarding domestic violence 
are certainly a reflection of 

increased public awareness brought 
about by the media and very public 
O.J. Simpson trials. 

Domestic violence is a serious prob* 
lem in bur society with predominantly 
male defendants. However, female on 
male violence is neither nuniscule nor 
without serious consequences. 

State police figures for 1995 report 
male victims in 45 percent of domestic 
homicides, 32 percent of aggravated 
assaults and 18 percent of simple 
assaults; These statistics strongly 
suggest that female on male domestic 
violence is much greater than the 5.. 
percent commonly reported by 

women's groups. Recognizing that 
female on male domestic violence is 
significant does not negate nor dilute 
the seriousness or magnitude of the " 
male on female domestic violence 
problem. 

The articles also quote comments 
by several police officers such as "tak
ing the complaint out of her hands" 
and "protecting women from 
boyfriends and husband." Th$se 
quotes serve to foster the stereotype 
of the male aggressor. In. particular > 
these comments indicate a prejudice 
against the male by the officers who 
are interested in carrying out a pro-
arrest policy -̂  a policy that dictates 
that police must determine who is at 
fault and who is the aggressor. 

ANDREW KOPYSTYNSKY 

Limited comment was reported 
regarding false arrest reports to gain 
leverage in custody or divorce pro
ceedings. There was no comment 
regarding false reports to deflect 
responsibility for initiating physical 
violence, In a basically he said-she 

said scenario with no physical evi
dence/or witness) there is a prejudice 
against the male. Allegations are eas
ily made. The state takes over the •:• 
prosecution. If the defendant chooses 
to contest the charge, even successful
ly passing a .polygraph unequivocally 
is of no help since this is not admissi
ble in a criminal assault trial. 

The coststo the defendant are sig
nificant regardless of the final out
come, Even though a substantial 
number of these cases are dropped or 
found not guilty, there are serious 
social, professional and financial 
repercussions to these defendants. 
There are no repercussions in the. 
domestic violence statutes for false 
allegations. It would be naive in the 

extreme to suggest that this male 
prejudice and the lack of legal conse
quences are hot used to gain advan-

, tage ; '; . ' ._. . , • '„'•;•'."•*' 

The 1994 amendments do address 
some deficiencies in the domestic vio^ 
lence statutes. Legal consequences for 
false allegations would go a long way 
toward reducing the incidence o f ! 
manipulation of the legal system for 
personal gain. Increased awareness of 
the general public especially the ..".'. 
police, attorneys, judges and female 
prosecutors of both sides of the'.".. • 
domestic violence problem would cer
tainly help to make the judicial sys
tem impartial. • 

Andrew Kopystynsky is a physician 
who lives in Plymouth. ! 

it W ^henever politicians try to 
hide something, it's usu
ally because they have 

something to hide." 
So goes Richard's First Law of Gov

ernment. 
One brave soul bucking the tide of 

official secrecy is Rep. GregKaza, R-
Rochester Hills.When last we 
checked in with him, he was working 
on re-amending the Freedom of Infor
mation Act to say we slobs in the pub
lic are entitled to "full and complete 
information regarding the affairs of 
government and the official acts of 
those who represent them as public 
officials and public employees." 

You will recall that last December, 
in the dead of night, the Legislature 
conspired with the darker elements of 
the Gov. John Engler administration 
to cripple the FOIA to limit our access 
to "decisions" of government. 

Kaza got the damage repaired, and 
last week Engler signed the good 
amendment, though without fanfare. 

Our "sunshine laws" - FOIA and 
the Open Meetings Act - have few 

champions in the Legislature these 
days, and they are far between. One is 
Kaza, a Republican of free market 
and libertarian bent. Another is Rep. 
Laura Baird, D-Okemos. 

Kaza is working on two more bills 
of note: 

• House Bill 4758, which requires 
partisan caucuses of the Legislature 
to follow the Open Meetings Act. 
When OMA was written in 1976, the 
Legislature carefully exempted itself. 

Clearly, Kaza doesn't mind 
wrestling with a chain saw. He will be 
cut up badly. But I wish him luck. As 
far as I can tell, the two parties' cau
cuses in Lansing are devoted to politi
cal strategy designed to make a) 
themselves look good in the public eye 
and b) the other party look bad. They 
should be concentrating on good pub
lic policy rather than publicity. 

I have watched the Republican and 
Democratic caucuses in theOakland 
County Board of Commissioners. 
They have healthy discussions of polî  
cy. One learns the intricacy of issues. 

• A just-drafted Kaza bill raises 

TIM RICHARD 

• Our "sunshine laws" have 
few champions in the Legis
lature these days, and they 
are far between. 

fines for violating the FOIA from 
$500, where it has been for 21 years, 
to $5,000. It also allows the plaintiff 
(John Q. Public) to collect "actual 
attorneys' fees" instead of "reason
able" fees. 

The fines do need to be raised. As 
many police departments wilt tell you, 
it's worth the risk to deny you infor-

mation because, if you .'sue; it costs 
them only $500. Our public officials 
need to be punished much more 
severely for their planned sins of 
secrecy. 

Good as those changes are, I have 
others in mind that may be more 
important. 

The first has to do wtth commit
tees. The Open Meetings Act says a 
public body's committees and subcom
mittees are also public bodies and 
subject to OMA. 

But suburban government and uni
versities slither around the law by 
appointing committees that include 
elected officials, administrators and 
the public. The Ionia school board 
appointed a committee to look at ath
letic standards that included stu
dents. 

Any committee that deliberates 
public policy, even for a mere recom
mendation, ought to meet in public. 
Shunning daylight, Ionia shut the 
doors on its committee, and Attorney 
General Frank Kelley upheld the 
Ionia tactics-a bad ruling. 

Any student of government will tell 
you that the real work is done in Com
mittees. Anyone who suggests that ;a 
committee can be closed because it$ 
decisions "aren't final" is joshing yb)u, 
as well as proving Richard's First l4aw 
of Government. J 

The law needs to be repaired to \ 
cover any committee appointed by a 
public body such as a college board i 
school board, intermediate district.! 
board, county commission, municipal 
council, township board or special 1 
authority board - whether or not the 
board members are part of the com-
mittee. 

Another change would be to cap 
fees that public agencies may charge 
under FOIA. When (for example) 
police departments want to hide their 
ineptitude, they don't deny access but 
delay their responses and discourage 
you with atrocious copying fees. Gov
ernmental price-gouging should be 
stopped. 

Tim Richard reports on the local-
implications of state and regional 
events. 

ge: ? 
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Idon't often listen to broadcast news programs, 
but because this newspaper's Tim Richard is 
a panelist on the June 1 "Spotlight on News" 

on Channel 7,1 listened with care. 
Featuring a group of local experts including 

Oakland University's distinguished retired pro
fessor of business administration, Karl D. Gre
gory, the program focused on prospects for the 
economy in southeastern Michigan. 

The panel's conclusion: It's good now and 
likely to remain so. 

pf course, Michigan still depends heavily on 
the auto industry. But the structure of the 
industry is very different from the 1980s, when 
we experienced a recession every three or four 
years. Gov. G. Mennen Williams used to com-
plaift that, when the nation caught a cold, 
Michigan came down with pneumonia. 

•First, thê  industry seems finally to have 
learned a lesson from its "boom and bust" past 

j§achof the BigThreehas downsized, sub
stantially improved productivity pounded down 
thel>reak-even point and accumulated gigantic; 
cash reserves-all in realization that today's 
prosperity lias hardly repealed the business 
cycle. Demand for cars and trucks seems to be 
tailing off a bit, but the auto companies are in 

• much, much better position'.to;ride out the 
-tough times. V ; 

Moreover, the composition of the auto work 
force in Michigan has changed significantly over 
lime, While auto assembly remains an impor
tant part of the economy, the auto industry has 
built lots of assembly plants around the coun-
tryrleavingat headquarter* in Michigan a dis
proportionate share of white-collar labor force of 
engineers and managers, folks who are unlikely 
to get laid off when a downturn conies. 

Indeed, the bigger problem appears to be 
finding enough folks with suitable skills to meet 
what looks very much like an absolute labor 
shortage; Kurt Metzger, director of Wayne 
State University's Michigan Metropolitan Infor
mation Center, predicts 52,000 new auto-relat
ed jobs in Oakland County alone by the end of 
thecenturjfi J v 

The problem here is what economists call a 
mismatch in local labor markets. While 
employers are crying out for skilled workers, 
the supply from area schools and apprentice 
programs is not increasing. • 

Worse, many people who want jobs and haye 
(or can learn) the required skills live in Detroit, 
where lack of mass transit or access to a car 
prevent* them from getting to the jobs now 

PHILIP POWER 

opening up in suburban locations. 
Indeed, according to the experts on the pro

gram, it now appears that the very meaning of 
"local labor market" is changing. Instead of 
thinking about a labor market defined by the 
city of Livonia, for example, or even Oakland 
County, it appears that the entire area from 
Port Huron toToledo to Howell to Ann Arbor is 
becoming a regional labor market, with compli
cated patterns of supply and demand working 
throughout the area. V 

One expert remarked that while "two stadi
ums and three casinos do not make a world 
class city* (referring to Detroit Mayor Dennis 
Archer's boast that Detroit is "on the verge of 
becoming a world class city"), it may well be we 
are seeing the creation of a world class region. 
. Flies in the 'ointment? Sure. 

:'• We could see a recession in the next year or 
s o . . ' • • ' . • • ; ; , : . • ' . ; . ' ; • • - • ' ' ; • : • - / . • - . • ; • . / • , . , : < . . . . . ' • . : - : ' . 

AVdrse, many banks that usjd to have their • 
corporate headquarters in Michigan have been 
bought out - NBD is now headquartered in 
Chicago* Michigan National has been bought by 
an Australian bank holding company and Stan
dard Federal's takeover by a Dutch concern has 
just been finalized. Although there is little cur
rent evidence this change of focus has had much 
effect, I cannot believe that we will see in the 
foreseeable future the sort of local focus and 
concern that existed while ownership was firmly 
rooted in this State, 

But, according to the experts, Michigan has 
become a pretty secure place to find work and 
raise a family. For those of us who remember 
the 1970s and 1980s, that's a big and welcome 
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Head of anti-tax group raps 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

State budget makers got $83 
million of good news when the 
House Fiscal Agency reported a 
rosier*than-expected revenue 
picture. 

The agency told lawmakers 
the state was $1.2 billion below 
the limit of $21.7 billion imposed 
by the 1978 Headlee amendment 
to the Michigan Constitution. 

That failed to stop Bill 
McMaster, chair of the gadfly 
Michigan Taxpayers United, 
from blistering the "ambush 
plan" of top Republican officials 
to raise fuel taxes about $200 
million. "Any increase in 
gas(oline) taxes will have to be 
decided by taxpayers and not the: 
governor or state legislators," 
McMastersaid at a May 20 news 
conference in Pontiac. 

He blistered Gov. John Engler, 
Oakland Executive L. Brooks 
Patterson and Brent Bair,. man
aging director of the Oakland 
road commission, for seeking the 
fuel tax increase as part, of what 

the governor calls bis "Build 
Michigan H" program. 

But the HFA report, released 
two days later, said the applica
ble limit is $21.7 billion, based 
on 9.49 •percent of state total 
personal income of $228.4 billion 
for the current fiscal year, while 
revenue is projected at $20.4 bik 
lion. 

For fiscal 1998, beginning Oct. 
1, the limit will be $22.6 billion,, 
while actual taxes are projected 
to be $1.4 billion less. 

The HFA report came as legis
lators put together school aid, 
university and community col
lege appropriations bills that are 
tens of millions higher than rec
ommended in February by 
Engler's Department of Manage
ment and Budget. 

In short: 
• Baseline general fund rev

enues on May 22 were estimated 
at $8.82 billion, or $83 million 
higher than estimated last Jan
uary. . 

• School aid fund revenues 
are estimated at $8.66 billion, or 
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$68 million higher than the Jan* 
uary estimate. The school aid 
fund consists of much of the 6 
percent sales tax, lottery aha" 
other revenues dedicated to K-12 
public schools. 

Mitchell Bean, ' senior 
economist for HFA, forecast a 
rosy picture for the Michigan 
economy during the rest of 1997. 
but a slower growth ra te in . 
1998. Highlights: 

• Personal income rose by 4.4 
percent last year, will go up 5.4 

percent this year, and taper off 
to 4.6 percent in 1998. ; 

JlUnemplioyn^ent,.after hit
ting a low of 4.4 percent last 
month/will average 4.7 percent 
for the entire year and 4.8 per
cent in 1998. •.. ' . ' 

• Inflation, as measured by 
the Detroit consumer, price 
index, will drop from last year's 
2,7 percent to 2.6 percent this 
year and 2.5 percent in 1998. 

Michigan's "rainy day fund," 
an accumulated surplus to be 
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r^Wirink* The Pooh Ornament 
,;'-*Up to the honey tree' 5 1/2" h. 

V75 
Exn»NOCTH 

Always Christmas 
located in Olde \Vortd Canterbury Village 

2369 Joslyn Court 
Lake Orion, Mi 48360 

(248)391-5700 6T3 

aj^r0 

Totally | 
Free 

- ^ 3 

Only 15% down with no private mortgage insurance. 
Available up to $500,000. Lower down payments at 
great rates. Available in fixed or adjustable terms. 

N o points . 

N o application fees 

N o title costs 

N o closing costs 

N o appraisal costs 

N o up-front costs at all 

The home loan Totally Free 
of up-front costs from the bank 

that brought you Totally Free checking. 

i 

Telephone Loan Center 1 • 800«DIAL*FFM (i*800«342»5336) 

FDIC 

Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do Jf.5" 

Loan offices throughout metropolitan Detroit,|Ann Arbor, 

[jiriMnj;, Kalamazoo, OWOMO and Graml Hapid* 

rsusn 

•Loans lot owner •owup'sd homes onty with $500,000 maximum toanamount, Annual Percent
age Rat« (APR) example b«?*d on $50,000 loan at slated obnlract rate and a 30-yea/ amortisa
tion; monihfy payments of interest and principal of 1303 8». Contract Merest raw and monthly 
payment applies only during Initial contract period. APR subject to Increase- after consummation; 
maximum 2% ;al* decrease or lnc/e>a» per adjustment; fife-time maximum Annual Contract 
Rate (CAP) 6% above initial contract rate. Three year pre payment charge. FViaJ k>art approve! 
subject to our appraijaJ and urxJerwrttrto standard* which artavaitaWeon request Property 
Insurance required; APR eftecUv* May 2 f, 1W7. ' 

used in times of recession, rose 
to $1:15 billion for fiscal 1995-96 
(which ended last Sept. 30). The 
fune will grow to $1.23 billion 
this Sept. 30 and $1.31 billion 
for fiscal 1997-8 (beginning Oct. 
V- '.,;•.-. 

The HFA forecaster assumed a 
federal budget deal between 
Congress and the Clinton 
Administration that wijl result 
in a balanced budget by 2002. 

THINKING ABO0T... 

GALLTODAYFORA 
FREI ESTIMATE : 

(810)476-7022 i 
DAG HEATING A CCX)UNG 
lf\9140 fprrninoton Rood • l ivwiki i 
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SAVE TRlS SCHEDULE 

exev&st witft 
Wr'V-w, ' ' - f ,y i : ' i , ,r . ^'. '• . ' 'V'v'i 

1 
I 

MAV 
MAV 
MAV 

*T/TH 

5^0 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
8:10 P.M. 
9:00 A.M. 

Call 

9-WESTIAH0 

SP0NS0REO BY: Parks & Recreation Oeoarlmenl 
Bailey Recreation Center 
(3665} Ford Rd., E. of Newburg, behind City Hall) 10 weeks 

1 day per wk/S4.0 2 days/$54 Un!im(teoVS69 
$300 ff: adm. fee will be collected by the inslructw the fas! day of cuss. 

' * • $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes 
MAV 5:55 P.M. Low/Hi Impact June 16. J.Hamrick. 

•*T/TH. • 9:00 AM. Hi/Low Impaci June 17 C. Deluca 
T/TH 5:55P.M. STEP June 17 T.Ba/ackrhan 
T/TH 7:05 P.M. Hi^.ow Impact June 17 T. Barackman 

•Babysitting avaitab!e/S1,50 per chitd/S3.00 per family 

lO-ttYMOUtH 7 
JoAnne's Dance Extension . . 10 weeks 
.(Prymouth Trade Center, 9282 Genera! Or.,-. Suite 1801,190. bel. 
Ann Arbor Rd. A Joy. E. of Lilley) 

1dayperwW$40 . 2days/$54 UnllmiteoV$69 
$3.00 F.F. adm. fee will be collected by the instructor the first day of dass. 
* TAV/TH 9;0OA.M. Low/Hilmpact June 17 C. VanHoet. 
' Babysrtting available/Si .50 per child/$3.00 per family 
SPONSORED BY: Plymouth Parks i Recnallnq 
PlymoulhCultural Center(525farmer) lOweeks 

1 day per wk/$40 2 days/$54 Un1imited/S69 
$3.00 F.F. adm. fee will be collected by the instructor the first day of class. 

MAV 6:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact June 16 Staff 
Sal 8:30 AM. Sculpt&Tone June 21 L Prevost 

'Babysitting avai!able/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family 

11 -tlVQNIA 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church (30650 Six Mile Rd„ E. of Merriman) 

1 day per wk/$32 ' 2days/S44 Unlimited/$56 
8 weeks 

$3.00 t.l. adm. tee win be Collected by the instructor the first day of class. 
*• $10.00 rental lee will be charged for Ihe step classes 
NO CLASSES: 'week of June 23rd 
•MAV/F: 9:00 AM.. Hi/Low Impact : June 16 P.Peitz 

Lov/Impact . June 16 K. Kiley 
Hi/Low Impact June 16 k. Trt*d«i/Snvtri 
STEP June16 iCTreidwtivSmiih 
Low/Hi Impact June 17 T.Brandon 

T/TH class will run (or 11/2 hrs • Low/Hi Impact & Sculpt & Tone 
1 day0erwk/$48 2days/§65 

'Babysitting available/Si.50 per clrild/S3.00 per family 

Faith Lutheran Church (30O00 5 Mile Rd.W. of Midd)eb«lt) 
1dayperwk/540 10 weeks 
$3 00 F.F. adm. fee wiy be collectej) by the instructor the first day of class. 
* W 9:15 AM. Sculpt 4 Tone June 18 T-Bfandon 
• Babysitting available/$l .50 per chiid/$3.00 per family 

12-FARMINGTQM 

Piemontese (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd.,E.olHaggerty) 10 weeks 
. 1 daype'rwW$40 2.days/$54 : Unlimited/569 

$3 00 F.F; adm. fee win be collected by the instructor the firsi dJy of class: 
" * $10.00 rental fee will be charged fof the step classes or bring 
ownslep 

W H ••".'.-• • • - . • . • : 

Hi/tow Impact June 25 L.Cardity 
Low Impact June 231 S:Kambouris 
Hi/Low Impact- . June 23 I. Lokar. 
Ht/Lov/Impact June23 H.Jones 
Aerobic Circuit/. June 25. S. Kambouris • 
Sculpts Tone (aitl weeks) 
STEP I June 24 
STEP!! . ' June 24 
Hi/Low Impact June 27 
Hi/Low Impacl. June 28 

'Babyisirting $1.50 per child43,00 per f̂ mify 
Faith Covenant Church (14 M i l e i Drake) 
(Call 810-661-$191 for more Information) 

1dayperwW$40 2days/$54 . . Unlirmted/$69 . 
$3 00 F:F. adm. lee wW be collected by the instructor the first day ot Cfass. . 
' M/F 9:20 AM. Low/Hi Impacl juried P.Carlson ;; 
* W 9:20 AM. Sculpt&Tone . June 11 M.8. Bloom . 

1 day,perwty$20..-,: 2days/$27 - - Un!im'rteoV$35";'-

•.'.SWeefo";.-' ;. 
$3 00 FF. adm. fee will be collected by the Instnxtor the Hrst dayofclass. 

T/TH 7:00P.M. Low/Hi Impact June 10 K. Roberts 
•Babysitling $1 .SOper ch!1d/$3.00 per family 
SPONSORED BY: Farmlnoton Hills Recreation Center 
Farmlnglon Hllli AcliviUe* Center 
(2860011 Mile Rd^ Gate4 Door C) lOweeks 

1 day per wk/$43; • 2 days/W? UnJtmited/$72 : . 
" $10.00 rental fee will be charged foV the step classes or bring 
own«tep ^. ••'-"',- "•.:•••.'•'.-'••••. 
* M/f/TH 9:30AM./'AerobicRotation June9 J.Stec : 

MAV 7;00P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 9 S. Williams 
T/TH 6:30 P.M. Step II June 10 P. Kenyan 
Sal 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact June 14 it Treadwti-Smith 

'Babysitting $1.50 per chilrJ/$3.00 per family 
' 'Classes alternate between aerobics & Sculpt & Tone-
check with Instructor for specifics. :. ^ > 

I J J U M , . : 
Movl Clvle Center 10 weeks . 
(45175W.iOMileRd.,bet.NoviATaft,810-347-0400) , 
Non-Resldefll fee 20% ; 
All NovfstufJents must register/pay through the NovTParks& -
Recreation off ice/810-347-0400 
Regislratipn/paymenls will not be accepted through the Fitness 
Factory office W through the inst/uclors. .••;•: 
Pfeasehriflflamatorloweltoclass . ' • ' . : , 

1 ( ^ p e f w k 4 4 3 2days/$57 UnnmHeoV$72 \ ' • • . ; • : . ' . . 
" $ t O.OO rental lee w i be charged tor ihe step classes or bring ownstep 
'MAV 9:05 AM.Low Impact June 2 3 . S.Brown 
•MAV 10:15A.M. STEPII - JuneM l.Gignac 
'MAY 6:00 Pi?.: Hi/Low Impact June23 LBurke 

MAV 7:10P.M. STtPH • June23 B.Kabodian 
* F 905 A M Sculpt & Tone June27 S. Flanagan 
'Babysitting $1.50 per chHd : 

Nov) High School (10 Mile Rd. bet Taft & Novi Rd) 
(Renter through Nov! Comm. Ed. -810-449-1206) 11 weeks : 

1<Jayp«wk444 2day$461 UnllmiteoV$77 
; 1daypeiwW$52 2<JayV$7l UnlirrtieoVWQ 

.''.'••'.•. /'4 • • ' . - ' ' ••• ' 13 weeks' :-, 
"$3 00 f f . »dm. fee • * be cdfccted by the Inslructor the first day of cUss. 

lrVW/TH7^0P.M. Hi/Lowlmpact : Junelfi1 T.Snurka 

ttKtey • 240-353-2888 • 800-2854968 
'IMOlCAm BABY$nmHOl9 AVAtLABL* 
**" .: ' <' . 1 . . . 1 ' • * • • • * • ' • ' • . ' . ' ' . ' • • ' ! ' • . * ' 

— — •' A l^ i t f rU i^o^C^r^M.CMTt i i l r^rxr^ >T—w*mm* »«j*.u| 

EARLY BIRD!!! . 
W/F 
M 

•MAV 
MAV 
W 

•T/TH 
T/TH 

' F 
Sat 

6:00AM. 
8:20 AM. 
9:35 AM. 
6:30 P.M. 
8:20 AM. 

9:15 AM. 
6:30 P:M: 
9:35 AM. 
8:30 AM. 

>.Kerwan 
LGignac 
S.Brown 
L.Burke 

10 weeks 
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SUE MASON, EDITOR 
313^953-2131 She 

INSIPE:; 
Bridal Registry; 

PageBB 

THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1997 B 
FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

IS victor 

Once upon a time, a week ago Wednesday, a 
schoolgirl walking past pur house called 
out, "There's a sickbird oyer here, in the 

bushes,T think it's hurt or something, it's not 
moving." 

Carmen, my 10-year-old, just minutes home 
from school herself, heard this cry for help. She 
burst out the door, ran across the street to the 
grassy boulevard where the other little girl 
stood. I saw the two talking, I saw their hands 
expressing concern and helplessness. 

And then Carmen came running back home 
and asked if she could have the towel hanging in 
the bathroom. A cold May drizzle had begun to 
fall. I said, "OK." Away she dashed, with towel in 
haftd. 

Her older brother, Tony, and the three little 
ones looked on as she scooped the bird up, care
fully, and brought it into our home. It was a 
robin, a quite fat and healthy looking robin 
except it was lying quite still on its side on the 
towel. . 

I'm not an ornithologist, I don't know from 
birds, but this, to me, did not look good at all. No 
matter. My children wanted things to be right 
for this creature. A small dose of comfort and 
care would help. 

I choked back my skepticismas those five 
pairs of eyes met mine. A box was found and 
Carmen very gently laid the bird, still wrapped 
in the towel, inside the box,. 

I shook my head, it was a subtle shake, one 
that spoke of futility. Carmen saw it; I didn't 
mean for that to happen. She began crying. I 
told her we'd keep the bird dry and warm and 
safe* we'd put the. box up high enough so our cat 
and the riosy, curious younger brothers wouldn't 
bother. And then she got ready for her gymnas- . 
tics practice. V 

I took Carmen to her practice and returned 
home. While I was gone, Tony had set up a 
warming light over the bird box, I looked inside 
expecting to find the limp form Of a near dead 
bird. Instead, I saw a robin standing.up, on its 
own two feet and making a cheep noise. 

I couldn't believe it, I colled the little boys and 
Tony over and said, "Look! She's feeling much 
better! Look how she's standing "the re!" They 

Please see FAMILY ROOM, B2 

Bit of relief 
sutterers in new 

• With the help of her 
second husband, Lillian 
Eory has fotind some 
relief from, a motion dis-
^yder in her legs that has 
at times forced her to eat 
dinner standing up. Now, 
she hopes to help others 
with a new support 
group. 
BY SUE MASON 
STAFF \ V R I T E R 

As she talks, Lillian Eory presses 
the palms of her hands into her 
thighs, moving them up and down in 
hard continuous strokes. 

She's hot certain if she does the 
hand movements out of need or out 
of habit, but it is a home remedy 
that seems to give her some relief 

. from the twitchy, itchy feeling in her 
legs, 

"I can feel it coming," she said. "I 
have to take my pills on time,; so I 
don't get started, because if I don't, 
I'm in for a good 30-45 minutes of it 
until the pills take effect." 

The Westland resident is among 
an estimated 3 million Americans 
diagnosed with Restless Legs Syn
drome, a motion disorder character
ized by uncomfortable sensations 
that usually occur in the calves, but 
can be felt anywhere from the thigh 
to the ankle. 

Eory's first brush with RLS Was 
at age 35, but it took 23 years and 
the help of her husband, Frank, 
before she found "the right kind of 
doctor" and some relief two years 
ago-

"I'd been going to a doctor.all 
along, but when I married Frank 
seven years ago and he saw what I 
was going through, he decided we 
would find a doctor," Eory said* "I 
went to 12 doctors before I found, the 
right kind. I went'to chiropractors, 
neurologists, psychiatr is ts and 
endocririologists until I finaL found 
what I needed, a neurologist special
izing in motion disorders." 

Lifelong condition 
RLS was first described by 

Thomas Willis in 1685. A lifelong 
condition, it has no cure. Its cause is 
unknown, although it can run in 
families. Symptoms gradually wors
en with age arid are •worse' in the 
evening and at night, making sleep-
onset insomnia its most disabling 
feature, according" to the Minnesota-

. stArr PHOTO BY JIM JACDFI:LD 

Which one When? Lillian Eory relies on a compartmentalized box to keep track 'of the differ
ent medications she takes for the Restless Legs Syndrome that she first developed 28 years 
ago. Compounding the RLS* is diabetes-induced neuropathy thai is slowly killing the nerves-
inherlegs. --'..'•v ,';••.";•••'. 

based Restless Legs Syndrome 
Foundation. 

While Eory uses Words like itchy 
and twitchy, others describe the sen
sations as creeping, crawling, tin
gling,, pulling and painful. The 
symptoms worsen during periods of 
relaxation and decreased activity, 
making riding in a car, watching a 
movie, going to. dinner or sleeping 
difficult because of the irresistible 
urge to move the legs when the sen
sations occur, Eory has had to stand 
up in a restaurant to finish dinner, 
to play cards and even do crate... 

"Even taking a planed she said. "I 
had an attack and it. pushed me into 
a panic attack because I wanted to 
get off. I pushed my head into the 

corner and cried, then I took two 
Tylenol 3$ and fell asleep." 

"If we went from here to Chicago, 
we'd have to stop a half dozen times; 
it was aggravating," added Frank. 
"But the frustrating part is,that doc
tors don't understand; they would 
just give her a bunch of bull," • 

That was until ihey found Dr. Jay 
Garol, a neurologist specializing in 
motion disorders, at Hertry Ford 
Hospital. With Garol's help, Eory 
has been able to manage her symp
toms and get some sleep - "I slept 
froni 11:30 to 6 a.m., my. longest 
sleep for God knows how long." 

"I never got a whole night's sleep," 
Eory said. "I get four-five hours and 
then I'd get up and walk or do the 

laundry, As long as I was on my 
feet, I was OK." 

A combination of dopamiergic 
agents to reduce symptoms and 
nighttime leg movements, benzodi
azepines to depress the Central ner
vous system and:allowherto sleep 
even through movements and sensa
tion, and opiods to kill pain and 
relax have given her relief. 

"My husband travels a lot with his 
work arid with Dr. Garol's help, I 
can go with him now," shesaid; "I 
take my medication just before:we 
leave and stay up all night so that I 
get in the car and fall asleep. The 
best trip was when I slept all the. 
way to Chicago." 

Please see SYNDROME; B2 

New addi
tion: The 
gateway to 
Arlington 
National 
Cemetery is 
being reno
vated as 
part of the 
construction 
of the new 
Women in 
Military Ser
vice for 
America 
Memorial in 
Washington, 
D:C. 

womenin service 
BY SUB MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

Like the E.F. Hutton advertisement, when 
Wilma Vaught spoke, Congress listens. 

/ I n 1986, the retired Air Force brigadier general 
j went to Capitol Hill to ask for a lasting tribute for 

women veterans. Congress listened and came up 
with three different sites for the memorial. Two 
were unsuitable, but the third - the gateway to 
Arlington National Cemetery-was just right. 

Eleven years later, women around the country 
are literally beating the bushes to get information 
oh the estimated 1.8 million women who have 
served - and arc serving - in the military since the 
Revolutionary War. 

"It's fun; it's like throwing a rock in the •pond,"'. 
gaid Dorothy Dnbe, fresh from working a booth nt 
the Women's International Expo in Novi. "It's the 
way women have been passing the yroi'd around." 

Th* Cl4w«on resident is one of 82 women across 
tfc* iUttwh,o serve a» field representatives for the 

Women in Military Service for Arnerica Memorial. 
Across the country, field reps are helping to raise 
the money needed to construct and maintain the 
memorial and to find and encourage women veter
ans or their families to participate.; 

When completed, the memorial will be 272 feet 
wide, the largest memorial in Washington, DC., 
dedicated to the military. Unlike the black granite 
walls of the Vietnam War Memorial or the tower
ing statue of Abraham Lincoln in the Lincoln 
Memorial, the W1MSA memorial is a complex, 
using the cemetery's hemicycle wall, built in 1933, 
as its facade. 

Education center 
The.memorial will house on education center 

with n display of uniforms, theater, chapel and 
Hall of Honor Which will have a computerized reg
istry of women who have served in the armed 
force*, past and current. The database will include 

Please see MEMORIAL, B2 

*7<£e Wtmd&vfctt, 
POOL &. PATIO ¢11^ 

Lowest prices are just the beginning ~ Come in and be surprised! 
Cornwell Pool :(L Patio 
carries the nation's most 

elegant brands and 
models of outdoor 

, furniture;- Winston* 
Grosfillex, Homecrest, 

Hatteras,'Woodard 
wrought iron and 

aluminum .̂ . and more! 

Discover the 
comforts of 

outdoor living 
Come In now 
for summer 

savings. 

ANN ARBOR 
3500Ponrt«cTrjUl 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

313/662-3117 

%^^WUWWWKrfcJLr ______ 

pooi & pen i o ^ 
PLYMOUTH 

874 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 
Ptymouth, Ml 48170 

313/459-74ia 

Store Hoursi Mon, Tue.,Thwrs. t> Frl. I0'8) S*t. I0>6t Sun. l l -4j Closed Wed 
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ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO BE HELD 
JUNE 9,1997 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school district will 

be held on Monday, June 9, 1997. 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN 

THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 
At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) members to 

the Board of Education of the district for full terms of four (4) years ending 
in 2001. 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVB BEEN NOMINATED TO 
FILL SUCH VACANCIES: 

Patricia A-Brown 
Gary Green 

Mathew M. McCusker 
JackK. Stange 

Ed Turner 
Marshall Wright 

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
PRECINCT 
NUMBER 

i 

VOTING PLACE 

David Hicks Elementary School, 
100 Helen Avenue, Inkster 
Wildwood Elementary School, 
500 N: Wildwood, Westland 
Edison Elementary School, 34505 Hunter, Westland 
Elliott Elementary School, 
3Q800 Bennington, Westland 
Hamilton Elementary School, 
1031S.Schuman, Westland 
Jefferson Elementary School, 32150 Dorsey, Westland 
Kettering Elementary School, 1200 Hubbard, Westland 
Lincoln Elementary School, 1200 Hubbard, Westland 
Madison Elementary School, 1075 S. Carlson, V\restland 
Hoover Elementary School, 5400 Fourth, Wayne 
P.D. Graham Elementary School, 
1255 S. John Hbc, Westland 
Patchin Elementary School, 6420 N. Newburgh, Westland 
Roosevelt Elementary School, 36075 Currier, Wayne 
Schweitzer Elementary School, 
2601 Treadwell, Westland 
Taft-Galloway Elementary School, 4035 S. Gloria, Wayne 
Vanderberg Elementary School, 
32101 Stellwagon. Wayne 
Walker Elementary School, 39932 Michigan, Canton 

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk 
of the city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote are this 
ejection. . ,• 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education. 
MARTHA P1TSENBARGER 

Secretary, Board of Education 
Publiih: M*y 29 UK) June 5. 1997 . ' OXM*' 
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Family Room from page Bl 

were, all of them, pret ty 
happy and quite proud ~ of the 
box, the towel and the light, 

A bird, down on its luck, had 
been given refuge and a little 
care. It seemed to have made a 
difference, a good difference. 
Perhaps this would turn out OK 
after all. The drizzle turned to 
rain, I decider! the bird should 
stay inside for a bit longer. She 
was safe, dry and mending-

Tony went on a brief worm 
run in the backyard. He came 
back with a couple arid put them 
in the box. The first one the 
robin didn't even seem to notice. 
But the second one, she 
JUMPED! Her wings flapped a 
little and she jumped. And she 
cheeped. 

Jack wanted to know if she 
could become our pet, Joe was 
thinking of names and Tony, in 
his reserved way, let a, smile 
spread across his face. This bird 

was going to be OK, 
The rain let up and we decided 

to take the box put to the back 
yard and place it on its side so 
the bird wouldn't have to jump, 
but rather , just hop out. The 
bird stayed in the relative com
fort of the box for just a few min
utes, then suddenly she flew, 
she didn't hop, she flew out of 
the box. Right smack into the 
neighbors tree. 

The robin hit hard and fell 
straight down to the pine nee
dles below. Just as she hit the 
grbund several birds swooped 
down from.the pine boughs. 
They attacked her. Viciously 
attacked , pecking and pecking 
and making a hideous racket. 
The a t tackers were fellow 
robins: 

The scene was raw, ugly; And 
much, much too familiar,, to me. 
I shooed my young onlookers 
back inside. I distracted them, 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMM. SCHOOLS 
PROPOSED 1097-1998 BUDGET 

TUESDAY; JUNE 10,1997 
Please take notice that on June 10, 1997 at 7 o'clock p.m. at 36745 
Marquette, Westland, Michigan, the Board of Education of Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools will hold a public hearing to consider the district's 
proposed 1997-98 budget. ' 

The Board may not adopt its proposed 1997-98 budget until after the 
public hearing. A copy of the proposed 1997:98 budget including the 
proposed property tax millage rate is available for public inspection during 
normal business hours at 36745 Marquette.'Westland, Michigan. 
The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support the 
proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing. 

This notice is given by order of the Board 0f Education. 

Pubfuh:M»y.29»na June J, 1997 
MARTHA PITSENBARGER, Secretary 

ANNUAL SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS .SCHOOL DISTRICT 

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD JUNE 9,1997 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school district will be 

held on Monday, June 9,1997, 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE 

MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 
At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) members to the 

board of education of the district for full terms of four (4) years ending in 
' 2001. '.'_•• '' . ;._ •' , 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL 
SUCH VACANCIES: 

Kirsten M. Golka Thomas A. Kaspar 
Daniel P. Lessard Patrick D. Nalley 

JaneTeska 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following propositions will be sub
mitted to the vote of the electors at the annual school election: -

- I . MILLAGE PROPOSAL, BUILDING AND SITE 
SINKING FUND TAX LEVY 

Shall the. limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed 
against all property in Livonia Public Schools School District, Wayne 
County, Michigan, be Increased.by, and the board of education be 
authorized to levy, not to exceed .25 mill ($0-.25 on each $1,000.00) on 
taxable valuation for the year 1997, to create a sinking fund for recon
structing the pool and pool area at Franklin and Stevenson High 

. Schools; the estimate of the revenue the school district will collect if 
the millage is approved and levied in the 1997 calendar year is approx
imately $905,000? 
II. MILLAGE PROPOSAL,-BUILDING AND SITE 

SINKING FUND TAX LEVY 
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be,assessed 
against all property in Livonia Public Schools School District, Wayne 
County, Michigan, be increased by, and the hoard- of education be: 
authorized to levy, not to exceed ,30 mill ($0.30 on each $1,000.00) oh 
taxable valuation for the year 1997, to create a sinking fund for the. 
purpose of partial demolition, enclosure: and any related remodeling of 
theBentley Center and related site work; the estimate of the revenue 
the school district will collect if thepillage, is approved and levied in 
the1997 calendar year is approximately $1,086,000? 

SCHOOIXJRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
.•;•' REGUTv\R BD2NNIAL ELECTION 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE'that the Regular Biennial Election of 
Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, will be held at the same time and 
at the same voting places as the annual school election on Monday; June 9, 
1997, and will be conducted by the same school officials for those.electors of 
the community college district residingin thisischool districts 

At the Regular Biennial Election there will be elected two (2) members for 
the office ofCommunity College District Trustee for full terms of six (6) years 
ending June; 30,2003. 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL 
SUCH VACANCIES: -

'. 8KYEARTERMS 
{VOT« FOR NOT MORE THAN 2) 

Richard J. DeVries ' Carol M« Strom 

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
PRECINCT N0 .2A 

Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia^ Michigan.- .-. O' 
PRECINCT NO. SA : 

Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia; Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 8B ='V ?'••:..,-'".\ V.'-'.•'•. 

Voting Place:. Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan; 
•. . - O . - O ' - O O ' ';'•:,;,;• PRECINCT NO, 4A \ 

Votinist Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NOvfA 

Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. . 
PRECINCT NO. 8A 

Voting Place:; Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 8B 

Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO,>A 

Voting Place: Marshall School, 33901 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 10A 

r Voting Place: Bryant School, 18000 Merriman, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 11A 

Voting Place; Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia; Michigan. V 
PRECINCT NO. 12A 

Voting Place;; Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. I3A 

Voting Place: Riley Middle School, 16555 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan^ 
PRECINCT NO. 14A 

Voting Place: Riley Middle School, 15555 1 Icnry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 15A 

Voting Place: Buchanan School, 16400 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. iaA 

Voting Place: Cass School; 34633 Mun^r, Livonia, Michigan 
PRECINCT NO. 1*B 

Voting Place: Hoover School, 15900 l*Vim, Livonia, Michigan, 
PRECINCT NO. 17A 

Voting Place: lifrhriM Middle School,^16200 Ntiwhurgh, Livonia, Michigan-. 

PRECINCT NO. 17B 
Voting Place: .Hoover School, 15900 Levan, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 18A 
Voting Place: Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 19A 
Voting Place: Randolph School, 14470 Norman, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 19B 
Voting Place: Webster School, 37855 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 20A 
Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, LivOnia, Michigan. 

PltECINCT NO. 21A 
Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 22A 
Voting Place: Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 22B 
Voting Place: Kennedy School, 14201 Hubbard) Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 23A 
Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan: 

PRECINCT NO. 23B 
Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia! Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 24A 
Voting Place: Adams School, 28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 24B 
Voting Place: Adams School, 28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 25A 
Voting Place:. Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 31A 
Voting Placer Washington School, 9449 Hix, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NQv3lB 
Voting Place: Washington School, 9449 Hix, Livohia, Michigan. 

, PRECINCT NO. 32A ^ 
Voting Place; Garfield School, 10218 Arthur, Livonia, Michigan: 

••':•', PRECiNCT*K).33A 
Voting Place: Garfield School, 10218 Arthur,Liyonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCTN0.34A 
Voting Place: Rosedale School, 9825 Cranston, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. S4B 
Voting Place: Grant School, 9300 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 34C 
Voting Place: Grant School, 9300 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 35A 
Voting Place: Jefferson School, 9501 Henry Ruff, Livonia,/Michigan. 

PREClNCTNO,35B y : • 
Voting Place: McKinley School, 9101 Hillcrest, Livonia, Michigan.. 

PRECINCT NC\S«A 
Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W Chicago, Livbniaj Michigan,-

PRECINCT NO. 38B ; ' : . 
Voting Place: Cleveland School, 28030 Cathedral, Livonia, Michigan. • 

PRECINCT NO, W12 " 
Voting Place: Cooper at Whittier School, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. WIS • ,V..: 
Voting Place; Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Court Westland, Michigan." 

PRECINCT NO. W18 
Voting Place: Holliday Park Club House, 34850 Fountain, Westjand, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. W21 
Voting Place: Lowell Junior High School,- 8400 Hix,West! and, Michigan; 

PRECINCT NO. W25 0 
Voting Place: Whittier School, 28550 Ann Arbor.Trail, Westland, Michigan. 

•.• V-- V 0-O.0 PRECINCT NO. W27 
Voting Place: Perrinvilie School, 33344 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland,Michigan.. 

OO. . , ' PRECINCT NO. W30 
- Voting Place: Hayes School 30600 Louise, Westland, Michigan, . 

- ••;-. •'•'.-• • '̂  •' • P R E C I N C T N O . waii.-1'.--. .•'.>;• 
Voting Place: Hayes School, 30600 Louise, Westland, Michigan, 

':•'' : 0 ' 0; . •' PRECINCT NO. W35 0--.-
, Voting Place; Whfttier School, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.: 

PRECINCT NO. W36 . 
VotingrPlace: Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard, Westland, Michigan.: 

PRECINCT NO. W40 
Voting Place: Divine Saviour, 39375 Joy Road, Westland, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. W41 V 
Voting Place:' Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Court, Westland, Michigan. . 
. All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the 
city or township hi which they reside are eligible to vote at this election. 

; STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964 
Amending the Property Tax Limitation Act 

I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan 
do hereby certify that as of May 9,1997, the total of all voted increases, in ''•'•:. 
excess 6i the Constitutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the years Such 
Increases are effective area as follows affecting the taxable property of the 
Local Unit: . 
, LTVONiA PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT : , 

Cities of Livonia and West land 
Wayne County, Michigan 
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getting them ready for their soc^ 
cer; practice, 

Before we left, I found the 
bird, not under the tree, but a 
few feet away in the open grass. 
She was still breathing and 
blinking her eyes. There were 
bare patches, devoid of feathers, 
on her torso. I didn't see any 
blood. 

To personify the situation, I'd 
have to say she was a fighter. 
She wasn't giving up. I admired 
that . With everything going 
against her, she hung on. Stub
bornly and with great strength 
of spirit. 

As we drove up the driveway 
after soccer, Jack insisted on 
seeing "his bird." He's newly 3 
and Still has hope and innocence 
brimming within him-. When1 
opened the van door for him, he 
scooted past m& and went to the 
back yard. 

"Mommy," he yelled, "my bird 

flew away to heaven." •"': 

I was afraid to see what;he 
was talking about.What I saw 
was nothing,-The robin was 
gone. Nosigns anywhere. • 

And so the story ends. But 
how? That I can't tell you for 
sure, 'cause I just don't know. 
But as a friend of mine once 
said, "We see things not a3 they 
are, but as we are!" 

So my ending to this story has 
to do with the bird being a fight
er. And a survivor. And, finally, 
a gentle victor. . 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953-
2041, mailbox number 1883j on 
a Touch-Tone phone, or write her 
at The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEN, that sealed proposals will be received at 

the Office of the City Clerk; in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt , Garden 
City, Michigan, 48135 (Telephone: 313-525-8814) , on or before Wednesday, 
J u n e . i l , 1997 at 2:00 p.m. for the following: 

SALE OF U S E D CITY EQUIPMENT 
Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished hy the Ci ty Clerk, in 

a sealed envelope endorsed with the name<s) of i t em(s lb id . .-" 
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole 

or in part and to waive any informalities when deemed in the best interest 
of the City. 

R.D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk/Treasurer 

Publish: May29.199T ITWJ: 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmingtoh Road 

May 5,1997 
"The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of 
Education's regular meeting of May 5, 1997; the full text of the minutes is 
on file in the office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, 
Livonia and in the principal's office of each school and is available on 
request. 
President Clulow convened the meeting at 7:00 p.m., in the Board Room 
15125 Fariflington Road, Livonia: Present: Suzanne Clulow, Frank 
Kokenakes, Joanne Morgan, Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill, Kenneth Timmons, 
James Walters. 
Car-H Scholarship Recipients: The James P. Carli Memorial 
Scholarships were presented to the following 1997 graduates: Jessica J. 
Snowderi - Churchill High School; Andrea Gossett - Franklin High 
School; Robert James Baker - Stevenson High School. 
Teacher Recognition Day: The Board unanimously adopted a 
resolution designating Tuesday, May 6,1997, as "Teacher Day" in Livonia 
to coincide with "Michigan Teacher Day" and the nationally recognized 
"National Teacher Day." " 
Consent .Agenda: Motion by Nay and. Watters that the following consent 
agenda items by approved as recommended by the superintendent; IV. "• 
Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of April 21, 1997; VIA 
Approval of general fund check nos. 279843 - 280840 in the amount of 
$4,352,044.61; Approval of general fund wire transfers in the amount of 
$1,785,484.84; Approval of building improvement and technology fund 
check no. 1818 in the amount of $2,174.40. VLB Authorteatipn: to enter 
into a contract with Quality Environmental in the amount of $68,961 for 
the removal of asbestos at Cooper - at Whittier Elementary..VI.D 
Approval of the low bid of Internet Firewall Software from Vanstar in the : 

amount of $16,950. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons,Wattera Nays:Nohe. 

Gift • Head Start/Goodfelloyirs: Motion by Watters and Tancill that the 
Board of Education accept the gracious gift of $1,350 to.the Livonia Public 
Schools Head Start Program from the Livonia GoodfeuWs. Ayes: Clulow, 
Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Gift • Jackson Center PTA: Mption by Tancill and Kokenakes that the 
Board of Education accept the gracious gift of $7,600 to the Livonia Public 
Schools Jackson Center Program from the Jackson Center PTA. Ayes: 
Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None 
Gift - Hoover PTAs MotionJby Nay and Timmons that the Board accept 
the most gracious gift of $14,400 from the Hoover PTA to be uBed for the 
purchase of playground equipment. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, 
Nay.Tancill, Timmons, Watters ; Nays: None . 
Textbook Recommendations; Motion b^ Tancill and Morgan that the 
Board of Education authorize the purchase of secondary textbooks for 
math, Bclence, and fpreign language. Ayes: Clulow; Kokenakes, Morgan, 
Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays:None :, . . . O . 
P l a n t a t i o n : Helen J. Lusa, (Randolph) Carol D. Schnursteln 
(Frost), and Steve Archibald (Churchill) presented an overview of the 
background and activities of the southwest roundup, a school 
improvement endeavor involving staff at the elementary, middle; and high 
School levels in the southwest quadrant of the district over the last three 

• years . •••;•• :•.••.••.•• •. .., . •', , 0 0 ' ' 0!'-:..'•'.; ••''-•'-':'' ...-
ReBolutidn - State Aid Borrowing '97r98: Motion by.Timmons and 
Nay that the Board of Education adopt a resolution authorizing issuance 
of notes in anticipation of state school aid through the Michigan 
£ ^ 1 1 ¾ 1 Bond Authority. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
Tancill,Timmons,WatUrs-Nays;None 0 --̂ -

; Leaves of Ab§ence: Mption by Kokenakes and Tancill that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superihtendent and approve 
the requests for leavea of absence as follows; Laura Cerretan! -1997-98 
^ ¾ 6 ^ ? a r r ^ 2 O 0 < I * - 19»7^8 school yeafj l ¥acy Klakulak -
1997.9^school year; Penelope Wong - V997-98 schoolyear. Ayes: Clulow, 
I^okenakea,Morgan,Nay,Tancill^rambns,;Wattef8 NayssNone -
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of 
appreciation for the following retiring employees: Don Httdiey.Arlene 
Koby, and Charles Ruckhaber. O O 0 ^ 0 
Teacher Tenure: Motion by Nay and Timmons that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and grants 
tenure status to the following teacher effective on the respective date: 
S ? g ^ J C O t t 8 h ^ ^ 2 ^ 7 ^ Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
Tandll, Timmons, Watters Nays: None • ••••' • 0; . : 

80 Year Resolution: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of 
appreciation for Cheryl Llpa upon her completion of 30 years of service 
with the district: ;--'..:',.;\ : •:,•:••••.••.• 
Authorisation Co Accept Resignations: Motion iy Timmons and. 
Kokenakes that the Board of Education authorize the superintendent or 
the designee to accept employee resignations oh its behalf for the 1997-98 
schoolyear. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, 
Wattera NaysiNone . • 
Reflgnatloni The Board accepted the resignation of Mary Farran 
effective April 22,1997. 
Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. Watson reported on tho 
following topics: state PTA convention; QbserXfil' articles ro: proposal A 
and the districts ESL progfom; Masterworks end-of-year trip; Fred 
Kurtger's participation in a national publication; ABC Appliance's 
assistance with providing a computer to a hbmebound student; and 
Donna McCowells new elementary partnership program for the 1997-98 
schoolyear. 

Hearing from Board Members: Board members reported on the 
following topics: the district's job shadowing partnership program; 
Teacher Appreciation Day; NSIU national conference; state PTA 
convention; and the LPS co op breakfast. 
Adjournment: Motion by Timmons and Toncill that the regular meeting of 
May 5, 1997 be adjourned. Ayes.Clulow. Kokenskos, Morgan, Nay, Tancill,' 
Timmon», Walters Nitys: None 

Pnnidt-nt Clulow ndjourned tho meeting at 9:17 pm, 
PcW»h M»r», tW 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Atha-Fresh water 
Elizabeth Atha and Douglas 

Atha, both of Livonia, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Lisa Michelle, to Craig Allan 
Freshwater, the son of Douglas 
and Beverly Freshwater of 
Northville. 

A Ladywood High School grad
uate, the bride-to-be expects to 
graduate from the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn in June. 

Her fiance, a Northville High 
School graduate , is a sales 
administrator for an automotive 
supplier, servicing the diesel 
engine market. 

A November wedding is 
planned at St. Paul of the Cross 
Church. 

Gabrlel-Photslos 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gabriel 

of Bloomfield Hills announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Carrie Anne, to Thomas 
David Photsios, the son of Mrs. 
Gus Photsios of Northville, for
merly of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Bloomfield Hills Lahser High 
School and Albion College. She 
is employed by Federal Mogul 
Corporation in Southfield. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School 
and Walsh College. He is 
employed by Allstate Insurance 
in Livonia, 

An August wedding is 
planned at St. George Antiochi-

Fur ^ 
Storage 
Our 34° F., 

Humidity Controlled Vault 
Just Bring In Any Fur For Dietrich's 

Full Service Cleaning & 
Guaranteed Lining Protector 

First Time In Our History 
The Dittrich Family Is 
Giving Away The Best 

No Matter Where You Purchastd.. 
Protect your investment! 

Dittrkk care means longer wear! 

<&u»fS&9 
Detroit: 1373 Third Ave 

(313V 873-8300 
\ BJoomfieW Hills: 1515 N. Woodvwd Ave / 
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an Orthodox Church in Troy. 

m 

(810)642*3000,.T^„ . , , * m 

Wheatley-Santl 
Carlos and Cheryl Wheatley of 

Troy announce the engagement 
of the i r daughter , Cathleen 
Renee, to John Joseph Santi, the-
son of John and Elisa Santi of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1090 grad
uate of Troy Athens High 
School. She received her bache
lor of science degree in elemen
tary education from Wayne 
State University. She is 
employed as a substitute teacher 
by the Royal Oak and Troy 
school districts. 

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate 
of Livonia Franklin High School. 
He will graduate in December 
from Wayne State University 
with a bachelor of science degree 
in elementary education. He is . 
employed by the Livonia Public 
Schools as junior varsity football 
and basketball coach at Livonia 

Bateman-Hanks 
Mr, and'Mrs':- Ronald Bate-

man of Redford announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Carrie Beth, to David Marshall 
Hanks, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hanks of Traverse City. 

An August wedding is 
planned. 

Waltohwood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living at Waltonwood is a special combination of 
housing, personalized supportive services and health care/ . 

Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those 
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who 
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home. 

Please call 810-375-9664 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

A Singh Community """iWH 

m 

Franklin High School. 
A November Wedding is 

planned at the Evanswood 
Church of God in Troy. 

Franchi-Reed 
Gerald and Frances Franchi of 

Novi, formerly of Livonia 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Gina Tere'se, to 
Brian Michael Reed, the son of 
Marsha Reed of Troy and 
Ronald Reed of Farmington 
Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad
uate of Ladywood High School 
and a 1994 graduate of Central 
Michigan University; She is 
working on her master's degree 
in social work at Wayne State 
University. She is employed as a 
social worker at Our Lady of 
Providence Center in Northville. 

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate 
of Troy High School and a 1994 
graduate of Central Michigan 
University. He is employed as a 
computer consultant by Ander-

Babits-Gerus 
Joyce Babits of Knoxville, 

Tenn., announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Katherine 
Maria, to Matthew Scott Gerus, 
the son of Delphine Fleszar of 
Port Huron. . 

The bride-to-be, the daughter 
of the late Robert Babits, is a 
1985 graduate of Redford Union 
High School, a 1989 graduate of 
the University of Michigan with 
a bachelor of arts degree in Eng
lish and a 1992 graduate of the 
University of Tennessee with a 
master of arts degree in speech 

son Consulting. 
A November 

planned. 
wedding is 

pathology. She is employed as a '• 
senior speech-language patholo
gist with Diversified Rehabilita- * 
tion Services in Farmington • 
Hills. : 

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate 
of Port Huron Northern High . 
School, a 1992 graduate of the : 
University of Michigan with a ' 
bachelor of science degree in 
engineering. He is a candidate 
for a master of business admin
istration degree at the Universi- .' 
ty of Detroit Mercy. 

An October wedding is 
planned at the First Presbyter
ian Church in Ann Arbor. 
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"Where Kids Can Have Fun!" 
Quality hourly drop-In child care 

Mon.-Thurs. 8am - 10pm 
Fri. 8am-Vam • Sat. 9 a m - i a m 

Sunday Nopn-Spm 
2 months to 12 Years of Age 

7305 Orchard Lake Rd 

N, of 14 Mile 248 -737-5437 
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3610 W. Maple Rd. 
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ummer is on its 
way and thousands 

of kids will need 
supervised care. 
give June a call 
at 313-953-2099 for 
more information 
regarding 
advertising for 
this directory! 
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A Dependable, carina ana Happy. L J 
UCENSED DAY CARE HOME for CHIlOREN fc 

Agesl8mo-5Years H 
rt Summer Care Available up to Myrs. * 
i Activities, Crafts and Meals Provided H 

••••••••••••• 

24 HOUR DAYCARE. 

Free Spirit DM Care & Learnino Center 
ARCS 2 weeks to 17 years 

• Lesson Plans Used 
Certified Teachers •• Drop-ins Welcome 

313-697-4710 
9555K<WrtYM.1ma«H.o<l-H . 
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ening 
Experience the wild and woolly story of the world's 

largest living land marnrnals. Uneover the mysteries of 

a prehistoric excavation site or jearn about the anatomy ' 

and behavior of elephants and their extinct kin. 

May 31 through 1 
Mm 

% ^ % 

% 
•w 

* \ \ 
•}*,*:*#•$<£* 

tANBRO?J% 
.-:-. INSTITUTE Of SCIENCE 

122 J N.Woodward Ave. 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 

(between Long Lake & 
Lone Pine Rds.). 
(810)645-3209 

ADMISSION 
Adults: $7 

Children (3-17): $4 
Seniors (60+): $4 

Children under J:Free 

MUSEUM HOURS 
Mon;»Thurs.: lOam * Spm 
Frl.& Sat: lOim-10pm 

Sunday: 12 - 5pm 

• SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 
laser Shows: $2» 

Planetarium Shows: $ 1 * 
•plus museum admission 

t tEPHANTS 'mxJ* pottiUc by: 

F&USST/m 
**fc2Sv_: BANK 

WitK lddi(lon»l lupport b)f: 
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Syndrome from.page.Bl 

Finding relief was a turning 
point for Eory as was the item 
Frank saw on TV about the RLS 
Foundation. After getting more 
information, Eory joined and is 
now starting the first-ever RLS 
support groups in Michigan. 

Foundation members with ZIP 
codes within 9t» hour's drive of 
Westland were alerted to contact 
Eory about the new support 
group. For the first few days, she 
couldn't get oft'the telephone . 

And the first meeting - at 1 
p.m. (for fhe elderly) and 7 p.m. 
(for working people) - on April 
30, drew responses from 24 peo
ple from Livonia, Redford, West-
land, Garden City, Canton, 
Farmington and West Bloom-
field responded. 

The group drew up a charter 
at the meetings and set a goal of 
educating the public and doctors 
about RLS. 

"You say RLS and they say OK 
like it's a mosquito bite," Eory 
said. "They think it's ALS, Lou 
Gehrig's disease. That's what 
they think." 

Since the first meetings, Eory 
has heard from more RLS 
patients and anticipates an even 
bigger turnout for the May 30 
meetings. With a good number of 
people from Oakland County, 
plans are in the works to start a 
second support group in the 
West Bloomfield area. 

Eory has already begun think
ing about a larger location for 
the meetings, since seat ing 
capacity at her house makes out 
at 25 "and that's with some sit-

Memorial 

ting on the hearth." 
"We get in there and it's like 

we're all old friends because we 
see that we're all suffering from 
the same thing," Eory «aid. "We 
talk about our symptoms and 
what we're doing, but it's diffi
cult because everyone wants to 
talk at the same time." 

The group shared information 
on home remedies like rubbing 
the legs, using topical creams 
like Zostrix and soaking in a hot 
tub, both of which relieve the 
sensat ions between doses of 
medication. 

"Some rub with peppermint oil 
or Vaseline or use a rolling pin," 
Eory said. "One man gave up on 
medicine and is using prayer, 
hypnosis and meditation." 

Eory anticipates having 50 
members within a few months, 
opening the door to guest speak
ers like a pharmacist to talk 
about drugs and their interac
tions and a counselor to speak 
about depression. 

"Out of 20 people there, 12 
considered suicide, including 
myself," she said, "I thought that 
if this is living, what's the point, 
but I never got down to the brass 
tacks." 

While she is dealing with her 
RLS, £>ory also is taking a close 
look at her family, since it can 
run in families. 

She vaguely remembers her 
mother sitting on the edge of a 
sofa and leaning forward. She 
never asked, but suspects she 
suffered from RLS. And.one of 
her children is showing signs, 

but won't admit there's a prob- doesn't get as bad, if you start more information about the sup- Suite 201, Rochester, Minn. 
lem. treatment early on." port groups. 55901-6624, Its E-mail address 

T h e sooner you get help, the People with RLS can call Lil- Restless Legs Syndrome Foun- isrl$f@m\llcomm.com, or visit its 
better off you are," sheaaid. "It lian Eory at (313) 641-1135 for dation isat 441019th St. NW, Web site at http:77www.rls.org. 
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the name, photograph and indi
vidual story of each woman's ser
vice. 

The memorial also has the 
They Also Sewed" Registry for 
women who served in the Red 
Cross, USO and Special Services 
during conflicts overseas, and 

v>i l .S . Public Health Service uni
n f o r m e d women, Coast Guard 
v»^ Auxiliary and Civil Air Patrol 
»*•> can also register.: 
*\' "What's wonderful about this 
immemorial is that it is a living 
*C;roembriaL" said Dabe.Tt will be 
*>*-an ongoing project to maintain 

, and to add names to the 
- database.'' 
, " . Ground was broken for the 
V memorial in June 1996 and its 
}'_.: dedication is set for Oct. 18. The 
• *.' WIMSA Memorial Foundation 
I Inc., is looking to raise $20 mil-
; lion to finance the construction 
; and maintenance of the memqri-
> 'v- al, expected to attract 4 million 
>*'visitors a year. 
1 s-„ ,To da te , it has received a 
;'• "bequest of $9 million from the 
[ ' tLS. government as well as con

tributions from the governments 
.of Kuwait and Saudi Arabia to 
n{>n6r the women who served in 
Operation Desert Storm, and 
from many of.the 50 states, said 

> Jxirrairt.e Dieterle, state WIMSA 

servicemen in combat still, aerial 
and film combat photography. 

"World War II really expand
ed the military and women's role 
in it around the world," said 
Dieterle. The nurses did a fan
tastic job and were out there on 
the front lines. A young Coast 
Guarder who told me, 'You 
ladies were on the ground flour 
and made it easy for us.' r 

Women who served or their 
families can get more informa
tion about registering for the 
memorial by writ ing to the 
Women- in Military Service for 
America. Memorial Foundation 
at Department 560, Washington, 
D C , 20042-0580 or by calling 1-
800-222-2294. 

' I know most of the women 
enjoyed their experiences," said 
Dieterle. "They were proud of 
their services and the job that 
was done." 

original retail prices! 
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surodJ oTrD<muD(mB 
One-ofo-klnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor aompta*, dotted. 

scratched and recohdrHoned merchandise. Items pictured are just 
a few examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown 

" is representation only. Actual merchandise vatles by store. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILEWESTOF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE: 422-S700 
Now mor0 ways to buy at Sears 

I I I LU iLL I IH l 

A 
sate 

KVMOUTHRO. 

Open 7 Day* 
Mon. & Fri. 9 :30 aim. 9:00 pjni 

Xuee., WiM., Thure. & Sat. 9:30 a.m. &O0 p.m. 
SurwUry:12:00 Noon to &.00 p.m. 

P B B B B PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

(•r-vTo date, 130,000 women have 
*>;registered for t hememor i a l , 

•>*'< tyhich might explain why finding 
^voii t from their great-gfand-
t^cllaughters about two women who 
}**i.Sj*rved during World War I was a 
>ivi^ause for celebration at the expo. 
•ty^vf At first, the women who regis-
•*i't£red were predominantly from 
i ^ ^ b r l d War II," Dieterle said. 
.*f-^Now; we're s ta r t ing to get 

vlt'y'bung women; we're starting to 
j get a;good sampling." 
{ Dabe and Dieterle both served 
I dur ing World War II* Dabe 
\ - enlisted in the U S . Navy's 
.• Wpmen Appointed for Voluntary 

Emergency Service and served 
fpr two years. Dieterle enlisted 
in the. U/S. Coast Guard 's" 
SPARs, a name derived from the 

v Coast Guard motto of "Semper 
» Paratus, Always Ready.* 
• DabVs father had always told _ 
J his children to get an education 
{'••• ajid then go see the world. Dabe 
I ^ gave up a, $100 a month job at 
» Murray Corporation to do that, * 
» seeing the worldly likes of 
I p u n t e r College in New York and 
\ #he dormitories and classrooms 
»- - of Oklahoma A & M before being 

\ stationed in Cleveland; Ohio. 

& Good experience 
i U r v A yeomari first class, she 
5 > 6 r k e d in the Bureau of Sup : 

£»: i>He8 and Accounting producing 
.allotment checks for the families 
«>f servicemen. 

!

/ "I don't know if it was purely 
patriotic or because I wanted to 
be a part of it, but it was a won-

I: derful experience," said Dabe. "I 
j met a lot of people and I learned 
[ 'a- lot. And I fought the "battle' of 
i Euclid Avenue in Cleveland." 
i The military needed photogra-
J phers and Dieterle had the expe-
[ rience. As photographer's mate 
» third class, she worked at photo-
V . graphic laboratories in New 
; ' S York City, primarily training 

dDteerwr /¾ Sktettttic 
summer thousands of children look forward to 

camp- Give them the opportunity to experience 
yours with ar\ advertleementm our 

A9^^ 
For more Information contact 

June: 315-953-2099 
kich ;313-953-2069 or 
ftnyf 313-953-2063 

Summer Ca/np 
1997 

I .H l l^ ls t l l ' H l ' l ' l , ,1» 
It;,. 1, I 'M - t i l l - j A 

Km I, I liiuliini: iit 
MM* lloil*i<".. 

Ages 15-18 S475 
July 16 26 

Call Jim BatPsSkylmp 
8 8 0 - 2 2 1 - 1 3 0 6 

V J *NE WEEK DAY CAMf* S ? 
^ WMWNANDCHEERLEADING ̂ \ 
MIDAMERICAN WMWN,iNC 

www.pompoo.coro 

Martial Arts Summer C a m p | S u m m e r t ; x p r e s s Camp! 

CMIHEALTH 
&TENNI8 

aue 

TW MUOttWC PWWWMS AM SPONSOMBBV 
piyMovrH mxs * HCCMATMW\'ti PWm«SH» 

WfflM»*KAWT£WffSWC.; : 
N l n J a '...-./: 

Judo Sdf-Defme / Kmfe Sdf-Oetenw 
Mrlto SeK-0ettn« I TaKW- Sdf-Oef«flw 

C«l tor t brodwn 

Plymouth Cultural Center '313; 462-44! 3 

Jurie16-Au0u6t22 
•Wwltty FKW Trips.*. Arthur/ 4 Nrture 
• WiW4Cr«y6upcrSk»py<5».ffl«! " 
»'Swimming i Tertnis L«60fi» 
• Sport* & Sport* With a IVvtet 
> SpttiiXGvtt'Vi 4 Mary Suptitti 

1(600) 474*2244 #(243)960^)654 
• • 30333 5outhfk:U»Sout>ifi<W' '. 

mm 
'The Training Camji Tow*' 

9 Locations Statewide 
Call 810-377-0104 

To f»«tatM for YptlUntl/AJm Artxw, 
D«trott and Flint Camps. 

WESTSIDE 
FOOTBALL CAMP 
DETROIT CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Oracle* 4 - Incoming 9 
Juno 2 3 - Jun« 2©, 0 - 3 

TOM MACH • 313-631-7251 

ROCHESTER HILLS STABUS 
SUMMER DAY CAMP 

>&dM< ridnatts<«vMy 4 Ttra-Wttk Mttom 
• ft»rdKrtortt/iw« i O M - W M I I k iJom 

Hon* jfe«* w tf* W *J t< " T 
)uo« 9 • Augost 21 • Monday to fridty 9-3:M 

" for more Information t* bnxhur* 
( 410 )7529520 /752 -6020 

AitH»xtir»>rMBtrKCTi>>tar< _ 

NortMil* MonUtsori CtAUr 
S u m m a r D a y Cmmp 

1B7Q9H«g««rfy Ro»d r 

(8«f*««rtS4SV«») 
3 , 3 . 4 3 ^ 0 . , 4 - : ¾ ¾ . 

«-BO*3 •ErierttfhouriAYaifttile 
• i 

• «0-34 

\ . XX M - H 

Discovery Days 
July7.2>»A*«t3-lO 
Srttnc* & Math Camps 
Julf 28-Au<uK 1J • Aja 6-12 

3 1 3 / 4 2 0 - 3 3 3 1 
9 

Joe Dumara' FtoMhouM 
SUMMER 6P0RT6 CAMP 

• &36k«tMI 
» Ro!l«r.Hockcy 
• Soccer 
• Multlepprt, 

W^k lor*} rfay camps forced 6-17 • 
Ififttmction from Arca'e top toaohe*, 

Eat lunch In Joe'6 om r«st/mrant 

©10-731-30^0 
Joe Pitfn »n' F igltflvxw' Mourvl M- H. oi M-59 

< # 

on Boeutlful Kimball Lako 
Neweygo, Mlchlgtn 

SUMMER CAMP: 
Hortt*,W»1«f«kling, 

Canotlng, Mu*lc 
Art, Nature, TMm« Coureaa, 

Drtma/DancWafx} 
Tean Challanga Programs 

. RETREATS: 
Fall.WIntarA Spring 
Outdoor Education, 

CorporataTaamtxiildlng 
Waddlnga, Schoola, 

YbuthOroupa, 
Man'* and Woman'a Groups 

W H M r ^ l 
PrnMfWi OKKA 
*lithrvx\ $C 
qnMfitcik,* *»t&. 

Oaf I now tor your 
Fre* Brochure-
(616)4S94AMP 

[ v i n r f i a l A r t s 
S « i n i r > i e r C a m p 

1 9 9 7 
The fotowlM pntrm iMftsortd fe> 

Scftookntt CoHeaa. 
NlnJa 

M o Satf-DeferiM / Karajc $etf-6ef ants 
AikWo Sett-Oaf m* I TttCN- Sdf-Defenu 

CM (or i trotfwt 

Schooicr.»M Coiioqo (313)462-4413 

Reef ford 
Union 

Schools 

Volney Smith/Pearson 
Summer Doy Camp 

Full ck)y summer comp 
program filled with 

octlvltles ond field trips. 
For more information colh 

313*59ft*34Sr 
313»S9MSn 

BASKETBALL AMERICA 
SUMMER GAMPS' 

9 and RoHtr Hockey • O M wttk day camp KSJIOM »««6-16 
257 W. Oarkaton Rd.«Laka Orion ^ 

: out yjai oyyn • 

\ K •*,' 

*6i >•"::*'• '.*"• t.'V.'ffii'ii 

^iM^i^gMMajiaiaMMa^aMM m a j m m m m t m 

' . " * • 
< * • • ^ 
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http://www.pompoo.coro
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37653 FWeMtle 

atKew&ur̂ iUvoniai 

»13)464-0003 
17126 Farmlngtoniw. 

tt«MteOh(ort«J ;/ 
(318)261-316$ 
1*219 Newburgft 
xittm juvoo&r; •:': 

(815)462-2471 U-

PRESTIGE COUPON '"I 

5 V SHIRTS 
No limit With $8 incoming Orycieanlng 

Offer Cood_Thni6H:9?.•,.._'.' 
PRESTIGE COUPON 

ATTENTION 

You can get 60% off the items you shop for at 
grocery/vvarehouse/mall stores 

SHIPPED TO YOUR FRONT DOOR and. . . 
SAVE AN AVERAGE 3 3 % AS WELL! 

• Over 10,000 Products and Services Available 
• Risk Free. . .100% Money Back Guaranteed! 

SAVE TIME & MONEY. . . CALL J. S. ENTERPRISE 

••'• (810) 4 7 8 - 7 3 2 6 (Bettie) or (313) 2 5 5 - 1 8 1 4 (jack) 

GREAT PRICES! 
ALL THE TIME 

. See our new spacious 
showroom where we offer a 

-;-•' grie^lwselecUon of all bur 
productsl Created new Iqok 
with DOORS specializing in 
double doors fr sldelite units 

and WINDOWS... , 
•STEEL DOORS 

•FIBERGLASS DOORS 
•TRAPP, FOX fr LARSON 

..-'...•'.: STORM DOORS , 
•DbORWALLS 

•GARAGE DOORS 
•INTERIOR DOORS 

•VINYLSIDING •GUTTERS 

tieriSetoM^ 

STEEL 
DOORS 

Star t ing a t 

*29# 

STCtRM 
DOORS 

Star t ing a t 

$ 

*tax and Hardware Included 

Installed 
TRAP? »108 Installed 

J & E INSTALLATION 
"Family Owned and Operated" Licensed: fr Insured 
20171 Mlddlebelt Rd;«Livonla»Just S of 8 Mile Rd. 

1-810-473-6999 or 1^800¾¾¾ 
. Hours: M-Tu-W-r*«b4:>0'Th9-8'Sit9^ 

Andersen 
gbudnf and Vacuum &*iuA> 

^rsShT* 

For value and versatility 
at a great low price, 
chooae the Pfatf 
varlmatlc 6091 orvarimatlc 
6085. Each la packed with extra features tike 21 
stretch, utility arid decorative stitches, built-in dual 
Feed (on the 6091 only), instant dial stitch 
selection, automatic buttonholing, quick and easy 
threading, snap-on presser feet, free arm to • ,-
flstbed conversion and more. 

VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION j 
34710 PLYMOUTH RD, LIVONIA 

A*hMWW«yr^«rtdr'*rTnlrM<on) ' 
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES ft MODELS OF SEWINO 

MACHINES A VACUUM$ 

terian Village Westland 
An affordable alternative for enjoyable retirement living 

We Feature: 
• Single-Story Patio Apartments 
• Full Kitchens 
• Spacious Floor Plans 
• Emergency Call System 
• Social/Recreational Opportunit ies 
• Two Craft Rooms 
• 24-Hour Security 
• Library & Exercise Room 

All Uni ts Include: 
• Free Laundry Facilities 
• Free Scheduled Transportation 
• Free Pharmaceutical Delivery 
• Free Local Phone Service 
• Evening Meal 7 Days a Week 
• Bi-Weekly Housekeeping 

Optional Services Available: 
• Lunches 
• Beauty/Barber Shop 
• Additional Housekeeping 
• Carport 
• Screened Porch 

••-•• Laundry Service 

NO Outrageous Deposit Required! 

CALL NOW!! 
FOR SPRING SPECIAL 

(313)728-5222 >>. 
32001 Cheny Hill Road, (usi W. of Merriitian ' Yfetlami 4 8 1 8 6 1 ¾ 

1 

AT -turn YOU 
CAN'T AFFORD 

TO WALK. 
M,*lc! 12J2XL 
limn Ti'm u>r 

12 lip tniiie viith 
.12*Hunting tleil 

SEE OUR LINE OFTORO* WHEEL HORSE LAWN 
TMaORS STARTING AT JUST $17499; 

'Get all the quality and engineering of a Toro* Wheel Horse" 
ata very affordable price. •" \ 

• Sleek styling and step-through design come together in a 
tractor that is as comfortable as it is attractive. 

«• Features 32"side discharge deck as standard, optional bag 
or Recycler* kits available. 

• Visit us today to see our complete line of value-priced lawn 
tractors. • 

'WHO T v fcr^m ft-vtf*. 

aminower 

When you want It done right. 
34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA 

(313)525-0980 
Specializing In Commercial and Residential Lawn Care Equipment 

p MM M M - - - - - - - - - - - - - | 
• Professional Dry Cleaning Shirt Laundry • 
• same Day Service • 

/ 1 ' V I S /1*0 (D % 
(DLFLP 

D t t Y C L E A N E D A N D 
M A M B S 

Expire* j W 25, W ? 

ftW 
(J QJ LAUNDERED 
SHIRTS OK HANGERS 

Kith loeoothif Dry Of Ming Ordrr* 
Expira }«* 25,1997 

- > Or* Coupon flKM»#~ j 
- • • • • — * • — - - - ' * Ijoii or Gained Weight, We Can Alter to Fit YoU. 

MARSHALL'S 
37280 FIVE MIKE • MVONIA 

I Cornrlr of Yi\? Mile fi Nrwlmrgh, Next to Bloc)il>u«trr Vidro arid Daminon Hardware I 

• (313)591-0335 j 
— Coupon must bo presented with Incoming order • Excludes suit special j j _ 

• • a s i ' M a sat ~ — m*m. sip ssss M J S M tarn mm M.BM;SBBI M | 

i ^ ^ A I J B I E M S pAST|ES •SUBS •SALADS I 

BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 c 

•excludes SuperYoopers 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER 

CUSTOMER 
EXPIRE8 

6/13/97 

LIVONIA I 

:aEW{ 
427-43301 

L'& . . ^ - ^ . - - . - . . . . . . . . - . . - . . - . . ^ 1 

Gxnci 

HE ABIUTY TO STOP CHILD ABUSE 
IS FINALLY AT OUR FINGERTIPS. 

Now there's a way you truly can help Mop chili} abuse. By 
simply tending your support to a new kjnd.of prevention . 
program. A program that reaches hew parents bo* 10 deal 
with the stresses thai'Iead id aba$«. One that irrtcmjptvthe 
cycle of abuse before it can begin We're already achieving 
unprecedented results, but uc need your help where you live. 
Call I-S00 CHILDREN. And It3m how close at hand the 
solution to child abuse really is. 

THE MORE YOU HELP THE LESS THEY HURT. 
1 - 8 0 0 

N a t i o n a l CoTnmi l l ee to P r e v e n t ' C h i l d A'hu'se 

o ^ o o ^ o o^o 

Sculptured Borders, 
Self Adhesive Borders, 
Borders for $1,99 
and up Large 
Library of Books 

in 

OVER 2,000 PATTERNS 
O N D I S P L A V r 

35% OFF 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
IN-STOCK BORDERS 
AND WALLPAPER 

STARTING AT • 

\ 2 5 % OFF ~\ 
I Eye Llncr er.Eyebmw Special I 
jj PERMANENT MAKE-UP I 
I Coupon Exp-'M 7-26 97 • 

PERMANENT 
MAKE-UP by Artistic 

Look Fahiilbtis 24 Ho'urs a Day.,^. 

• EYELINER • E Y E B R O W ^ -
• BEAUTY MARK ' 

• LIPLINER & M O R E 

Jacqui's e 

Artistic 
is located in T h a t ' s My Gqlor l 

1257 S. M a i n S t r e e t , P l y m o u t h 
• (313) 455.6980 V ' 

FREE CONSULTATIONS! 
^LTatMj 
"«' r " " 

33775 Plymouth Road«UvonlJ 
(Just Wait of Fsrmtoglon Rosd) 

STILL TIME TO SIGN UP 
For Spring Leagues 

MEN'S • WOMEN'S • MIXED • FAMII^ • 
YOUTH AND SENIOR GITIZEN IEA:GUES 

GLOW IN THE DARK BOWLING 
Every Tues.-Fri;-Sal, 

with Sound Systcni «'Effect l,ightinp 

•Call Now- . KM4M 
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BAPTIST 

1 
1 
1 

NDEPENDENT 
3APTIST 8IBLE 
:ELLOWSHIP 

mm 
KmlKeJ 

Fasior & Mrs 

HLPelty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia £V£BS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 

Morning Worship . . . .' . . . .11.:00 A.M. 

Evening Worship 6:00 P.M, 

Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

JUNE 1st 

11:00 a.m. "Come" 
6:00 p.m! "Pastor, Can t Play Lotto?" 

'A.Church That's Concerred About Peop'e'-

N E W H O P E 5405 SWayneRd.'Wayne, MI 
—•». > . . . - . ' i B * l w c c n MiihJiJrt \\t. tr \*H Born Rrl ) 

B A P T I S T (315)728-2180 

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Siinit.iv Sihuivl ^:50 a .m. S u n i b v Worsh ip »;(H) ft 10:45 ,i. in. 

S s n l i i c s d j y P r a i s i - S i r v i v i - h i H ) p n i . 
V S i ' i l m M I , n <• h i l i l r c n . ' Y o u t h f/ A ik i l t B iH i - Stu'tly 7:00 -S:im p .m. 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

- ;;• A w Holy Euchanst 
- 00 P.M Dnnef & Cesses 
5 CO PM.Hofy Eucpanst 

S^-aay 7 -J5 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10.00. A M Christian Educate for a!) ages 
Sunday Mem-fig • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

EicvA^ec- S/ \*Y bow and eiery 
tor.;:.t* LT.'"t_\sN rhp.t Jesus.Chnsl 

.. .•s-i.-r.? PM 2 11 

ST. J O H N S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 so .Sne ldon Road. P l y m o u t h 

453-0190 
The Rev, William B. Lupfer. Rector 

Sunday Services 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10 00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
ana Sunday tnurcn schooi 

Accessible To AIL nursery care available 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083Newburgh Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret Haat, Assistant 

Sunday Services: 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A BA''*r Fr(« FsU*/ *C/ IT* Hl ' .3< j ; t< .3 

EVANGELICAL 
C O V E N A N T 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
' • ' . . . M I L ! R O A U A K D P R A K f 

! A k M l \ ( . I O N HILLS 
• • • ' • • i S U ' l f ' f M - ' J i V l • 

HOW OFFERING 

IWO WORSHIP SERVICES! 
SuniUys jr V, j>ti J m jij 11 I X l * m 

S i W . u Sth<«>!'f<>r All A^t 's- . 
- 'J.Ml ..nd ILOOjro. ' • 

( .h iM O r e provided tor 

i"nurti«ihrouj;K prrv,h<«)!t:r^ 

%Vdnrtd'.»y c\cninj;s 

A i d * i i i « fur Al l A^t's 

CATHOLIC ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Society of St, Phis X 

Traditional Latin Mass 

•"23J10 Jov RoiJ » Redford, Michigan 

S Ul.Kk* t . of Telegraph «(513) 53^-212! 
Priest'iPrwme (810)784-95 n 

MafrSchedHle; 

• First Frj. 7;0O p.m. 
'First Sat. 9:30a:m. 
." Sun. Masses 7:30 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

' Confession* Heard Prior to Each Mass 

OUR LADY OF 

GOOD COUNSEL 

1160 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth-• -(53-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

M i n t s : Mon:-Fri 9<* ) A . M . . Sw: S.OO P.M 
• Surxliy 8:00, 1000 A M . ind'12:00 P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
"48755 Warrenfld., Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday -8:30410:30 a m . 

Need More 
Direction In 

Life? 
Then jolrj ua this 

Sunday. There really 
La a better way. 

Discover it. 
' : • • ' • : , ' • ' • • . ' • • • 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 

MICH. AVE & HANNAN RD/326-O330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

iltfhfc^^hlaUaiJtjM 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

94i5Marrrr*i • bvqnia 
$•*!•»$•(*« 

• * » ! « . , . -

ItataySarytt 
. 7«or* •. 
SctttiOtdM .'• 
PrfScrt.ol-8 

Chore* a School effle*: 
_ 4»-ewo 

St. p&ul s evanqeltcAl 
lutheR&n ChuRCh 

17810 Farmlr^on Road • Uvonla 
(313)261-1360 

May IhVu Oelebtf • Wooday NljN Sendee «7:00 p*. 
Sunday Worship 
8:30 «11:00 A.M. 

BIN* Study 8:45 AM. 

( 

Lola Park 
Ev, Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Redford Twp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Won hip Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School & dibit Clan 9:45 t.fli. 
for i«ipf/«| tpplitttimu IWM ulwj r in. 

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A .M. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 
— J 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Worth, Br., Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
T\vo locations to serve you: 

LIVONIA CANTON 
14175 Farminglon Rd. 46001 Warren Road 

(N. oM-96) (West of Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am' Sunday Worship ' 

Sunday School 9:45 am 9:30 am 
{313)522-6830 (313)414-7422 

• ' •Sharing the love of Chrisf • • • • , - • ' : 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
208O5 Middlebell 'iw^oiawfca v îlk-N'S, 

farmington Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Saiufd.iv Evening 6 p.m 
>ijnrij. \Wn,nf l • 9.15 a m 
B;ii't>< 'liss A. Sunday School 10-50 

Pastor John W . M e y e r - 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Apn Arbor Road 
- (i Wile West olSrtekfcn) 

. Plymouth • 453-5252 
Worsh ip Serv ice 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 

Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
K. M.-Mehrl; Pastor . . 

Hu^nMcMartin, La/Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Vewy 
1 B'X N. of Ford Rd., WesKand 425-0250 

Divine Worship 8 & 1 T:C0 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:3(3 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30P-M. 
Ga-f D Headaporil. Admn:jva;ivePas!or 

Ku't£ Larrvberl', AsS-ttan! Pastor 
Jeff 8urke: Pnnc'paLOCE ' 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 

Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Bible Class a SS 9:20 A.M. 

Presdioo! & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GflAND.RIVER «! BEECH DALY 
532-22S6 REDFOftOTWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9 :154 11:00A.M. 
. Nuisery Provided 

Rev. Vklor F. Halbotn, PaKor 
Rev.Timolhy Hi lboth, A»»oc< Pastor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. f?edlocd • 937-2424 
Rev, Lawrence Witlo 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y M o r n i n g Worship 10:00 A . M . 
Suhdsy School & Adult Bible Clsss 9:00 ajn. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 
Christian School: Pre-School-SthGrade 

937^2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA: 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth And Adult Education 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.rn at the 
Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church 

42290 Five Mile Rd. 

(JI Bradner Rd.-one mile W. of Haggerty) 

Pastor Ken Roberts-. 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adurt & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

C H R I S T A D E L F H I A N S C H U R C H E S O F CHRIST 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memor ia l Serv ice 10:00 A ,M. 

Sunday S c h o o l 11:30 A.M. 

BIWe Class 

Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale , L ivonia < 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Chpsfan ChurehJ, ' 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK UcGILVREY^ Minister 
Tim Col«, As»ocla|« Minister 
Paul Rumbue, Youth Minister 

BI8LE SCHOOL (AX «9*1) 9:30 AM. 410 45 AM. 
Morning Worship < 9:30 «10.45 A M. 

Adult Worship & Youth Groups 6.30 P.M. 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

QF PLYMOUTH 

2&1 E. SPRING ST. 
2 BSocfcs M cJ UiJ\ - 2 6 ocka E ol M 'I 
SUNDAY 

&y.$tfn)oii!KC/m. 
Wcn.Sp1l«XU.».iOt«PJL 

(N'^urrPmvMriA.ll) 
Paslor FrarA HcrAard • Oi 4S3-0323 

WEONESOAY 
SMtStsij-mrM. 
(OtiMifcratiSM 

First Chgrch of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1IM tf. Ann ArborTraiL M)W)uth.Ml 

&.ndl) ScrvKt IP 1() 1 m 
Surdiy School 10 «1» m 

W f J Estr.in^ Testimony Metiinx ? i f t p m 
Rtidinj? Room - 445 S H i n t ) , PIsrrouth 

MonJi) Fridiy 10(X) 1 m - i O f l p n 
SjtjrJj) 1000 » m - J O O p m « TKrsday 7 9 p m 

453-1676 

1NTER-DENOMINATIONAI 

W AOAP6 CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PMCTKAl CHURCH ON THE liQVE" 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 4817d • (313) 459-6240 

Sunday Worship Services 

8:00 a.m. and 10:00 «.m. 

Wednesday - Family Night - 7;00 p.m. 

Pattor Marfc B. Moore 

Agap* Christ ian Acadtmy 
KM - 6th (313¾ 459-5430 • 7 th • 12th (313V 3»4-0357 

E V A N G E U C A L PRESBYTERIAN 

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D 
- • < • • . - . . 

Brightmoor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of God • Catvln C. Rati, pastor \ 

26555 FVanklIn Rd. , Soothflcld, M l < U ? 6 it Telegraph • W e « of Holiday Inn)» 352-6200 
9 : 1 i a r n . Family Sunday School Hour *. Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 'Family Night" 

10:30 a.m. Pastor Calvin Ratz 
<?:30 p.m. Pastor Doug RJiind 

Join iis every Friday for fcyival service at 7:30 prri with Sam Farina 
24-HoHr Prayer Line &I6-M.6M . 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Mites W. of Sheldon Rd. 
From M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C. MOorfi - Paslor 

8:00' 

Praise & Worship Service 

l i fel ine Contemporary Service 

11:00 

Traditional Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

- 8:00-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farming! on Road 
iuvonla 422-1150 

0*. Jamw N. McOuIra, Paator 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service trorn 
Stevenson High School 

for AH A.M. Services cxctpt 8:00A.M. 

in 
r-» 
CM 

6 MILE' 

1 
:• 3 

1-96 ' S 

• 
* 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 

ll:OOA.M. 

WUFLAM1030 

CHURCHESOF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST , 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 

OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 
*J«01 W. Ann Artx* R»*d * (}* 1) «M-1 SJJ 

Sn K8LE STUDY J WORSH:P • 9:45 AM & 1100 A M. 
Sunday Evening • 6:00 P.M.. 

Ladies' 'Ministries -Tues. 9:30 A.M. 
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 PM. -

A/ihur C Magnusoo.' Paslof-
NEW HORIZONS FOR CWLQREN: «55-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Livonia 48150- 421-5406 
Rev ObnakJ Un!elrnan, Paslor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worsh ip 

if! Service a n d Youth Classes 
-'•' Nursery Care Available 

•WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN ( U ; S ; A ) 

. ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
4 i 16700 NeMXjrgh Road 
» • " - Lrvorua • 464-SW4 
Sundiy School lor All Ao«« 9:30 a.m. 

Famlry Worthlp: 11:00 a.m. 

June 1st 

Shaping A House FOf The Church 
Rev. Janet A, Noble 

Rev. Janet Noye,Pas!or 
A Creative Christ Centered congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia, Ml 

(C*:«»«i Mwrmsn & FlrmoaenfWi) 

(313)422-0494 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
5835 SKeWon Rd. Canton 

* LU V (313)459-0013 
r ^ a '. Sundsy.WortWp & Crjurch School 
* Oulo '" 9:00aJTi.*il^0a.m. 

• •s .v Education for All Aoes 

Childcar* Provided •Htndlcapped Accessible 
. Resources hr'Hearing 2nd SJghtlrnp^red 

Worship Service & 
Sunday Schoot 

10:30 a.m. 
Hirury Ctrt Pmidta. 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

R(». Rkhiftl P«tr». PiKiir 
Re». Ruth BiINn|;:irf>. Aivxuie Pisior 

Kir.NX'rblflcK » » » .g toc i l« * . t«m/ - rv i4«d l ]c 

. HMI ritStVTUlM c i « c r 
Main & Church ' (313) 453-*4«4 

riYMOUTM 
Worship Services J « tm. & 1 \M tit. 

Church School & Nursery 9:00 ajm. 
411:00a.m. 

Dr. James Skimins Tamara J. SekJel ' 
Senior Minister Associate Minister 

David J.W. Brown. Dtr. of Youth Ministries 
. Accessible to All ' 

SEVENTH D A Y 
A D V E N T I S T 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 

& SUPERIORADYBmST ACADEMY cr»jH t4 

4295 Napier Road»Plymouth 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SATWOWSit***School £ 1 5 u v 

OWMWooNptl UB.-tlajn. »•*. J,l |u *^>i 

Patter JaaonN Prait<3l3)S81-H17 
School 4594222 

Reformed - Adheri ng to the' 

Westminster Confession of Faith 

Presbyterian 
Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave. 

Livonia 48154 
off Middlebell between Six and Seven We 

Sunday Services - Mam and 7 pm 
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm 

Pastor • Ktnntth Matltod - tel 313-421- 0780 

UNITED METHODJST 

CUrencevllle United Methodist 
' 10300 MlddtttXl l Rd. • Lit nnla 

474-H44 
Rtv . j M n Love 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
Nursery Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hrj . 9-5 

ST. M A T T H E W S 

U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 
30900 Sa We M. (BeL Merriman & MJodr«bett) 

Chuck Sonqgisi Pastor., 

10:00 A.M. Worsh ip & Church Schoo l 

11:15 A.M. Adu l t S tudy Classes. 
N'jrseryf rovkied • 4223038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mi le Road 
Just West of Middlebcli 

476-8860 
Farminglon Hills . 

9:1$ fr 11:00 A . M . 
Worship, Church School, Nursery 

"Remembering" 
Pastor Richard A. Peacock 

Pailof Richard A. Ptacock 
Paatof Kartn 8. Poota 
flav. Robert Boooh 

LIVING ABUNDANTLY... 

9M k l IK» A.M. Wonhlp/Church School 

• Help In Dally Living 

• Exciting Youth Programi 

• Child-Care Provided 
Poton Of Dean KJump. frv. Tonya Airneien 

First United Methodist Church 
of Plymouth 

I S / 0 1 S l< nii.ifMl Rd v\. M- . ( M. . ( , I . ., B,I 

(313)453 5280 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
> 422-014$ 

WcrrstiTp Services & Sunday School 
9:15 ».m.' 11:00 a.m. 

June 1 • 

"What la Your 
MlnMry?" 

LyHetteThayer, Preaching , 
Or. G|i#onM.MlirSf R^. Mtlanee Ctrty 

R«y.Edw4rdC.Colty 

C*tei tie SfitiU At 

Ik (y€tee*ia<i& 
™ Unrttd Mrthodift Church 

10000 Beech Daly. Retford 
Between Plymouth *nd W. Chlago 
Bob 4 Dl in i Ooudle, CoHMttor* 

313-937-3170 

Sumnii.1! Vv'qrshi|> Moms 8 i Hi 
.11- 1' . r i l , k 

>i"ll S,nic !n. | t , ' 

June 1 Sermon Focttt: Qtmk 1:1-1$ 
'AndQcduwthtttwttooodl' 

: Rav.DaVMOoudN 

*•" r-rf'^mm'rr''*"""'' 
CorraoenW B m l d t t t for everyofte 
WWi iMrnfafl cerrten for chMren 

>»4iia>aa>.iiiV»ei 

A 
.n. 

f 
•t"i \ i ^Mtattjjt^iji^s^itt^mmmAtA^^tut^a^asmkikmmi 

http://Saiufd.iv
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted h writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 

CHICKEN BARBECUE 
Lola Valley. United Methodist 

Church will have its 39th annual 
chicken barbecue Sunday,, June 
1, following the Memorial Day 
Parade. Adult dinners include 
half of a chicken, chips, cole 
slaw, roll, homemade cake, cof
fee, tea or lemonade and cost 
$4.50; Cost of dinners for chil
dren under 12 will be $2.25 and 
$3.50 for senior citizens. Carry- ' 
outs will be available with two 
chicken halves for $5. 

SUMMER WORSHIP / 
St. John's Lutheran Church, 

13542 Mercedes, Redford, will 
conclude its regular worship sea-
sqn on Sunday, June 1. A picnic 
will be held on the church 
grounds following the 11 a.m, 
service. The church's youth 
group also will have a car wash 
and sell ice cream to raise money 
for the organ fund. ' 
The summer worship time will 
be 9:30 a>m„- beginning Sunday, 
June 8. For more information, 
callthe church at (313) 538-
2660. 

DRIVE-IN DINNER 
Travel back in time to an 

authentic 1950s drive-in dinner 
5-7 p.m. Sunday, June 1, at 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church-Canton Campus, 49011 
Warren Road, west of Canton 
Center Road, Car hops will roller 
skate orders of hot dog or ham
burger baskets out to cars while 
150s rock; tunes play in the back
ground. Entertainment will 
include a Hula Hoop contest, 
*50s trivia time, bubble gum 
blowing and limbo contests. Cost 
is $4 for adults and $2 for chil

dren 10 years arid under. To 
reserve tickets in advance, call 
Hope Morfln at <313) 522-6830: 
Proceeds win defray the cost of 
the church's high school youth 
attending a leadership training 
camp at Lee Valley Ranch in 
Cu8ter,S;p;, this summer, 
45TH ANNIVERSARY 

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
will hold special services this 
weekend to celebrate its 45th 
anniversary. The founding 
priest, the Rev, Jay Coulton, will 
celebrate Holy Communion at 5 
p.m. Saturday, May 31, and at 
7:45 and 10 a.m. Sunday, June 1, 
The services will be taken from 
the 1928 Prayer Book, while 
hymns will be from the 1940 
hymnal. All former members are 
invited to attend, St. Andrew's is 
at 16360 Hubbard Road, Livonia. 
BLOOD DRIVE 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have a blood drive 
7:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Sunday, 
June 1, at the church, 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Call 
Sandy at (313) 464-8286 or 
Larry at (313) 522-1977 for a 
blood donation appointment. 
• AVard Presbyterian Church 
will have a Red Cross blood drive 
2-8tp.m. Thursday, June 4, at 
the church, 17000 Farmirigton 
Road at Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
Donors are needed, to make an 
appointment, call the church at 
(313)422,11150. 

CHARISMATIC PRAYER 
A charismatic prayer group 

meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 on the ground floor 
of the University Center at 
Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levari, Livonia. For more • 
information, call John at (313) 
422-5611. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series, "What is This 

Christian Science and Who Are • 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 
Listings for the Vacation Bible 
Schools calendar should be sub
mitted in writing no later than 
noon. Friday for the next Thurs
day's issue. They can be mailed 
to Sue Mason at 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150, or by fax 
at (313) 591-7279, For more 
information, call (313) 953-
2131. 

FAITH LUTHERAN 
Faith Lutheran Church will 
h^ve its vacation Bible, school, 
Adventure Fair - God's Kids in 
Action, 9 a.m. to noon June 16-
20 at the church, 30000 Five ; 
Mile Road; Livonia; The school 
wjll be for children age 4 1/2 
thorough those entering sixth 
grade. The registration fee will 
be $6 per child or $10 per family 
and includes a vacation Bible 
school T:shirt to decorate; Pre
paid registration should be com
pleted by June 1. For morer infor
mation,call the church at (313) 
421-7249; •" 
CHRIST OilR SAVIOR 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will conduct two vaca
tion Bible school, entitled "Wild 
Frontier Bible Ranch," 9:30- . 
11:45 a.rn. June 16-19 at the 
Livonia campus, 14175 Farrning-
tdn Rpadt and 6:30-8 p;m. June 
23-36 at the Cfinton campus^ 
^^OO^Warreh Road. Both pro-
Harris are'opeh to children age 4 
through the sixth grade. To reg
ister, call (313) 522^6830: ; 

ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN 
St. James Presbyterian Church 
will have ita vacation Bible 
school, beginning at nooni June 
16-20, at the church, 25350 W. 
Six Mile Road, Redford. Children 
m kindergarten through the 
sixth grad^e are invited to attend. 
For rriore information, call the 
church office at (313) 534)7730. 

QARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 
Garden City Presbyterian .'• .v 
Church is offering "Stories Jesus 
Told," a vacation church school 
experience for children age 3 " 
'throughi the sixth grade, 9 a.m. 
td noon June 23-27 at the 
ckurch, 1841 Middlebelt Road, • 
Garden City. The school will 
eiplore stories Jesus taught as; 
hfc traveled through the Holy 
t^nd. Activities include explor-
it)g the Bible through the com
puter, music,puppets, drama, 
stocks, games, crafts and the 
©for. popular Bible Bubble. Pre-, 
registration begins on June 8 a t ' 
the church. For more informa-
tibn, call (313) 421-7620, 
• t . JOHN't-QOOD SHEPHERD -
The registration deadline is 
June 8 for a joint vacation Bible 
School, sponsored by St. John's 
and Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Churches in Redford. The school 
Will be 6:30-8 p.m. June 23-27 at 
St. John's, 13642 Mercedes. . . 
Bach session will begin with din-
nor and will be followed by Bible 

study and activities for youths 
and adults. There is no fee, how* 
ever, a'free will offering will be 
accepted to cover the cost of din
ner. For more information or to 
obtain a registration form, call 
St. John's at (313) 538-266(). 
ST. MATTHEW UM 

St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church's will have its vacation 
Bible school, "Celebrate Jesus," 
9:30 a.m. to noon June 23-25 at 
the church, 30900 W. Six Mile 
Road, Liyonia.Classes forages 4 
through12 will be offered. Ghtl- •'. 
drenwillcelebrate that Jesus 
learned about God, loved God 
and others, worshiped God and 
is the light of the world. Mone
tary donations will be accepted . 
at the time of registration to 
help defray the cost of snacks 
arid refreshments. To register, 
call the. church office at (313) 
422-6038. ; 

CHINESE BIBLE 
The Chinese Bible Church will 
have its vacation Bible school 9-
11:30 am. June 23-27 at the 
church, 28111W. Ten Mile 
Road, Farmirigton Hills. The 
school will be for children in 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade. For more information, call 
the church Office at (810) 474-
9511. ; ' . . ' \ 
MERRIMAN ROAD BAPTIST 
Merriman Road Baptist Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school for children in kinder
garten through the sixth grade 
June 23:27 at the church, 2055 
Merriman Road, south of Ford 
Road, Garderi/City; T h e Wild • 
and Wonderful Good News 
Stampede*' .will start at 9 a.m. 
; each day and wilI be packed with 
Bible learning activities/ great 
vittles, great iriusic and interest-, 
ing.crafts. For registration infor-; 
matiorii call the church at.(3l3 j 
421-0472. ' v ' 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
The First United Methodist: 
Church of Wayne'will have its 
vacation Bible School, 9 a.m. t<> 

; noon June 23-27 at the church, 
3739 Newberry St., Wayrie, Enti
tled "Celebrate Jesus!,'the 
school is for preschoolers 
through the eighth grade, For 
more information, call the -
church office at (313) 721,4801. 
MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Memorial Church of Christ will 
have ita. vacation Bible school, 
"Promise Makers," 9 a.m. to 
noon June 23-27 at the church, 
35476 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
The school is for children ages 4 
through sixth grade. There will -
be songs, games, crafts, snacks 
and entertainment and each day 
will have a different theme; 
Youngsters will be asked to 
bring items each day to help fill 
the Benevolence Closet. For 
more information > call the 
church office at (313)464-6722. 

Topics include "Is Christian Sci
ence just a health therapy or 
does it deal with relationship, 
business and other problerrts?" 
on June 1, "PoChristiah Scien
tists ignore sickness?" on June 8,--
"Sisters and mothers in Chris
tian Science" on June 15, "Bible 
healings today, Part 2" on June 
22 arid "Christian Science heal
ing: fraud or fact?" on June 29. 

"The Christian Science Sen* 
Uriel-Radio Edition" also can be 
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on; • 
WAAM-AM 1600. The'conversa-
tionaj program discusses current 
public topics as well as shares 
healing through prayer from 
people all over the world. 
HISPANIC CHURCH 

The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at the 
Open Door Church, 33105 W. 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. The . 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (810) 471-5282. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Men Who Make a Difference, a 

small group of Christian men 
dedicated to the biblical princi
ples of building a "Godly man," 
will provide followup to the ; 
recent Promise keepers Confer
ence at 7:30 p.m. Monday, June 
2, at Merriman Road Baptist 
Churchv2055 Merriman Road, 
Garden City^ The group is open 
to open to men of all faiths and 
denominations. For more infor
mation, call the church office at 
(313)421-0472. 

FROM THE HEART 

Ward Evangelical Presbyteri
an Church*offers From the Heart 
Cancer Support Group at 7 p.m. 
the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month in Rooms B2 arid 4 
at the church, 17000 Farmirigton 
Road, Livonia. Family members, 
those with cancer and friends 
aro invited to share,'.ericourage 
and support one another in a lov
ing, horieful God-focused* envi
ronment. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
1826. 

SALAD LUNCHEON 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church will have an all-you-can-
eat salad luncheon 1-1:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 3, at 
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail* Livonia. Cost is $3.50 and 
includes a beverage. Carryout is 
available (no beverage) for $3. 
UNDERSTANDING ISLAM 

Free non-Musliin classes on 
Islam and Muslims, sponsored 
by the Muslim.Community of the 
Western Suburbs, are offered at 
7 p.m. Wednesdays at the Cres
cent Academy at the corner of 
Palmer and Lotz roads in Can
ton. There.is no obligation or age 
limit to attend. For more infor-
matiori, call Rafael Narbaez at 
(313)728-6393. 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
Sue Anne Daniel will discuss 

"Help for the Family in Grief 
when New Beginnings, a grief 
support group, meets at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, June 5, at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church. 30900 W. Six Mile Road. 

Livonia. The program is for peo
ple suffering as a result of the 
des>th of aGloved one. The group 
meets on.Thursdays year-round 

. and features speakers the first 
Thursday of the morith. For 
more information, call the . 
church at (313) 422*6038, Man-
lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903 
or Rosemary Kline at (313) 462^ 
3770. 
FLEA MARKET 

Rico Memorial United 
Methodist Church has space 
available for its flea market set 
for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7, in the south parking lot 
of the church, 20601 Beech Daly, 
Redford. There also will be a 
bake sale and food concessions. 
For more information, call John 
Frith at (313) 537-7865 or the 
church office at (313) 534*4907. 

• Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church has space available; for 
its flea market, set for 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, July 12, jn the 
parking lot of the church, 6500 
N. Wayne Road, Westland. 
Spaces - 10 by 15 feet, cost $20 
each. For more information, call 
Ray or Jackie Gagnon at (313) 
722-7225. 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 

Garden City Presbyterian 
Church will have its annual 
Strawberry Festival 5*9 p.m. Fri
day, June 13, at the church 1841 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City. 
Strawberry shortcake, ice cream, 
hot and cold drinks, baked goods 
and arts and crafts will be fea
tured. There also will be chil

dren's games and a performance 
by the GCPC Men's Quartet. 
SCHOOL REUNION 

United Christian School will 
have a 20-year reunion picnic at 
12:30 p!m. Saturday, June 14, at 
the school, 29205 Florence, Gar
den City. All faculty and stgi- ; \ 
dents, past arid present; are \ 
invited to attend. Food will be \ 
provided. For more information,-'• 
call (313) 622-6487. V 
SPIRITUAL SPEAKER 

Unity of Livonia will have TeU 
Hunt speak on the subject of . 
"Forgiving arid Giving" at 9:30 ."; :-• 
and 11 a.m. Sunday, June 15, at 
the church, 28660 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. Hunt is a favorite ; 
speaker at the Detroit Unity 
Temple. He has won first place 
in a speech contest in the Inter- ; 
national Platform Association • 
arid is retired from the Air Force 
for 23 years. For more informa
tion, call the church at (313) 421-
1760. 
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
ministry providing support for; 
single adults, meets for Mass at; 
11:30 a m . Sundays at St; : 
Aidan's Church, followed by cof
fee or lunch - call Bill at (313)/ 
421*3011 for information - and 
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
the Redford Inn^ Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red
ford - call Val at (313) 729-1974.; 
- for coffee at 7 p;m. Tuesdays! 
at Archie's Plymouth Road east! 
of Merriman, Livonia - call Tony! 
at (313) 422-3266. J 

THE TOOMI^ 

PICK U P & Go GELLULAir SERVICE 
CONTRACTS, NO CREDIT APPLICATION, 

AND NO MONTHLY BILLS. I3VRENTS CAN 

PREPAY FOR AIRTIME IN $ 3 0 INCREMENTS. 
Grads can speak pithpotmtial employers at all times. 

CASH REBATE WHEN YOU BUY A 
Grads can stay in contact at ull times. 

Call 1-800-MOBILETI, or wsit our website at \nvw.<imefitech.coHVmreless. 
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eritech 
'YOUR LINK TO BETTER 

COMMUNICATION' 

S ECON D YEAR 1» A ROW 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITCCH LOCATIONS 

AMIRITtCH CELLULAR CfNTlRS 
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 10AM - 3PM 

•AMlMTtCH 
CtUUURCtMTtRS 

AnnArbof 
, |3 l3lM9-«079 

BloomRtWHIIfi 
[810)338-13»,;. . 

; Brighton • 
[8lO|«(M<?35 

NOW OWN 
Clorkit«n 
^SOUIiHwy 
'[8IC]62<W870 

. toerbern 
|3r3)2?;-4lU 
1313} 337-0*34 

loiteo) 
(810)77 777*007 

t ormtngtofl Hills 
{8101489-8330 

:iKn» ; ' ' . ' . - : , ' ' 
(810)733-6061 . 

H«rt»ort6WB :•• 
(3I3J259-5007 : 

Loktfkf* 
(810)3664950 

UrthrupVntoo* 
(810)557-8853 

Nov! 
(810)4491779. 

Hynxxrth 
(313I45107M 

FertHvron , 
(810)3856089 . 

iloctoitor' . -
(810)608-9^50 

ItoyalOok 
(810)5497900 

$owfT>90f# 
(313)285HW64 •• 

(810) S8M780" ' / 

-WOfT#ft 
(810)559-54*2 

Vfeittond . 
(3131427-5760 ; 

• AICWARIHOUM 
16 UxotKyu to $¢^¾ You • 

AOVANCID COMMUNKATIONS 
\sJtiup ViDog*. Dtlroit, )ios«vi[l» 
(810)552-8700 

AIKMOI COMMUNKATIONi 
30*^6.1 A/wlixoSon) s ; 
(81(¾ 547777/ . 

• AUTTMIAUOK) 
foJr*X7v»fl, RieKny>Sd, $». C1o:r 
(810)725*884.. 

AUTOAOOONCIUUtAI 
A O u s i c i N n m u t A 
1313)453-1500, : 

AUtOAlAWKAl/THOWTY 
3 Ottroil fvto tocotwii 
('313)292-6200 • • , - . 

AUTOAMIWSTAJI 
11 l<<<*i6n» to Utyt You 
1400-2 t7-5TAJ« 

cnmwiMuii 
Ypiilof*, l)>o<>io . . 
i400.5«im ••••-'•'' 

CHAMWON COMMUNtCAnONS 
4i«br;wiloS*ry«Yoy . 
(810) 268-7753 

•DAKTOrUHNrTVIRIA 
AfHIArKI 
Ham»fi)inck40»ir6il • 
(313)841-1200. ' 

DISCOUNT V1DIO 
lal«Oo«n • " . . . . -
(810)6934343 .; 

ixmmPAOiMo 
' feifef'. . 
(313J29540O0 

• riHISHtNOTOUCHtt 
MQTOWNO 
lifrtiifiaNom 
(810)645-2236 -

OINtltAlCIUUlAJllAUS 
SocKtM«f Rd,Tf«y 
(810)5.24-3232 

•HAWTHOtNiHOMI 
IUCTXONKS AND A m i A N C I 

R6th*»(«f. fcrmi'ftgfi^ 

• HINDfRSONOlASS 
25 location to S«f «• YVJ 
I-800507-7350 

IMAW COMMUNKATlOW 
5 l o c o f ^ i to Swvt Yoy 

."\400-5ltttW-'-: 
•HftOMIDUfKAHrOftO 

(810)977-6289 

MtSWNAl 
SrioStoftAYpuWi 
(8(0)2208500 . 

MlOABYTtCOMrUtiM 
Wafi*o. : : 

1810^7560000 • 

MITtOCIU 
Mjchioon'i lorotil OJOW 
14CKKEADtM . 

•MJOWIJTAUTOni 
WtitbiOXTjttA 
(810)960-3737 . 

MIOWIIT tUCTHONKI 
' Co5 fof tocoHon Neof Yo« 

l4884-M)0WtSt 

PAOICOM 
D««bdm 
(313)582*040 

•PAOtONt 
Qinton Twp. 
181.0)7900000' 

PAOlnClNC. 
20 lo<o»iofli to S*f v« Yw 
i-eesMGiTtc 

PAOtNOHUt 
rUl&Ooktot 
(810)968-7243 

PAlCOIUCTRONKt 
• So«4o«t«/Dov«v[Y«< 

(313)283-1313 

•PtlMKftCHlULAX 
tlvOft'KJ -
(810)4427)00 

QUkKPAOilNC-
ModiK5nHcti,Woi«fc>fd 
(810)414-3888 . -

• KAOJOS.KNOtf, 
SPtAXIM AMINOS 

(810)»5MWT. 

KAMDPAOI,IN<. 
Hai«IPwk . 
(810)542-3333 

• ROYAiftAMQ 
Main S*»et, Royo! Oal 
1810)548-8711. ; 

IHKCT COMMUNKAnONl 
169 5,T«l*9foph 
tortioc 

:(810)7454800 

t K Y H n COMMUNKATIONS 
Cl.ntoft'Twp., N»wfto!f>n*»f« . 

.14004XYNET9 ..•_••' 

SOUND IKVt fTY 
Wofr««, U. (Mi Shorn 
(810)/76-7900 

STAX t COMMUNKATIONS 
4M**f»0thOillocoti0fll 
I400OK-SWX1 : 

STATt COMMUNKATIONS. 
6 Metro DrtoA l«<aKont 

.(313)5417777 

niCOMUSA 
Of o M Ayt, Ro»»yiS« 
(810)7/70330 

• U.S.WMUUSS 
Oi«toA fcwmSip 
(810)263-5700. 

WOWlCOMMUNKAnONS 
. 6M«»roD*r»llocbti0fl» 

1-80OYOUHCAU 
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NEW VOICES 
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E R I C and BARBARA 
HAPPY of Garden City 
announce the birth of ALEXIS 
MARY Feb. 24 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
She joins three siblings, Maggie, 
•ijnpwie and Skippy. Grandpar
ents are Bob and Mary-Lou 
Happy of Dearborn Heights and 
Gerry and Leona Irwin of Kinde. 
CHAD and EMILY DAVIS of 
Redford announce the birth of 
MICHAEL CHAD March 7 at 
^the Birthing Center of Garden 
'City High School. Grandparents 
•are Don and Barb Nelson of Rud-
Tyard and Danny Favis of Livo-

• : S T E P H E N ind J I L L 
tKJLECZYNSKI of Garden City 
5*0$Westland announce the 
;(S#H$fAMEE MAXINE March 
9̂ at the Birthing Center of Qarr 

^ n City Hospital;- She has t>yo 
! brothers,, and tyfo sjtsters. Gpaild. 
iparenis are Jufty,Harris of Weaj>; 
;iahdi Lpnnie Harr is of Lake 
-Hayasu City, Ariz., and Pat Cor-
•lin8 of Garden City, 
I DANIEL BAILEY and LOIS 
;M,OQRE of Westland announce 

••"*$::* - b i r t h* ; of WESLEY 
j#£l$|tf ^ a | $ b . 13 at the 
^h jng^en te r /jf'GardenCity; 
^ jntal V Grandparent^ arej Leda 

pre and Leonard B\ar¥,; both 
:DSroiC>: : J;'':.,'4/...-^: 
KE\ON a'nU D E A W A MURr 

PHY of Gstrd«ih City announce 
;the birth \ of GARRETT 
[MICHAEL March 11 at the 
Bipthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital He has two sisters, 
'KKktelyn, 4 1/2, and Courtney, 3 : 
USartdpafents are Rick and Vjcki 
jPrfezeri of Garden City, Kathy 
JMurphy of Westland and 
~~ ̂ ward and Patty Murphy of 

lite Lake Township. •;•; 
VWAYNE CHILDRESS and 

LYNETTE TOWERS of Garden 
City announce the birth of 
SAVANAH HONEY CHIL-
DRESS March 21 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 

: Widowed dads and. children 
are invited to join other families 
whose lives have .been affected 
by the death of their mother and 
wife, Sunday, June 1, at Rotary 
Park in Livonia. 

The picnic will be 4t6:30 p.m. 
at the Park, Six Mile Road east 
of Farmihgton Road. It is spon
sored by Arbor Hospice and.Sin
gle Point Ministries of Ward 
Presbyterian Church. 

-, I t will include special a f t 
activities for children to express 
feelings in a safe, non-threaten
ing way and opportunities for 
dads to discuss the challenges of 

-single parenting. Special groups 
will be formed for teenagers. 

' Dads are welcome to attend even 
if their children can't. 

Dinner will be provided. In 
-case of inclement weather, the 
picniciWiU'take place at.Ward 
Presbyter ian 'Churchy J70OO 
Farmington Road, af'Six Mile 

•Road. ' V~V> 
\ LPreregistration is necessdry. 
[To register or for more informa-
vCiort, call Arbor Hospice Bereave
m e n t Department at (800) 783-
'5764. If possible, a $20 per fami-
) ly donation will be accepted. 

Schools Out Soon! 

OrderNowand 
- Turn Your Backyard 
r* Into Your Child's 

OwnFanUsyland! 

JWWIitt!* 
fceAftyhteSpn 
(IIJ)SO-JHI 

Moirk on <tnplay Man-Sol 10-5 J0* Tri. tO-t 

Specie* 
Pif&tnd 
.ttitfiU 

announce the birth of DERRYK 
WYLIE March 12 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden CityJ 
Hospital . Grandparents a r # 
Richard and Delores Griffin of 
Westland and Stan and Teresa 
Varga of Livonia. V j 

MICHAEL and KATHLEEN^ 
LONEY of Westland announce-
the birth of HAILEY <JRACE 
March 8 at the Birthing Center: 
of Garden City Hospital. She has 
two 8iat^^;D$r4etii»oi^; and 
SattanthaVip»ah^ pri© brothel 
Michael JrT, 12, Grandparents 
are Donald Loney of Bradenton, 
Fla., aftct;tho late Grace Loney 

r . -, , and CKarJes and Kathleen Ham-
and Beverly Doyle of Rose Hill, Birthing Center of Garden City G R I F F I N of Garder i^0 t ty mellbf Garden C i t y ; ' ^ 

CLARA March..:...13 a t the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. She has three sisters, 
Tabitha, 14, Jessica, 12 1/2, and 
Tia, 1. Grandparents 6re Donald 
and Louise Gillies of Satellite. 
Beach, Fla., and Linda Holt of 
Canton. . 

THOMAS and DeANNA 
DOYLE of Canton announce the 
birth of NICHOLAS AVERY 
March 14 at the Birthing Center 
of Garden City Hospital, He has 

Hospital. She has a brother 
Bradley Towers, 13. Grandpar
ents are Gene and Parlene Chil
dress of Wayne, Cliff and JoAnn 
Golden of Wayne and Dale and 
Sandy Grim of Port Charlotte, 

-Fla. \ 
BOBBY CONNER and 

KATHRYN JORDAN of West-
land announce the birth of 
JAMES RICHARD March 20 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Bobby and Elizabeth Conner and . . . . _ . . , _ _ . . . . 
Roy and 8ftte> Jo rdan , all of a brother, Kyle Addison, 7;>nd a ANGELIQUE S H R E V E of of.Westland,-John Wtiggin,ss6f 
WestlafcdA £> sister, Carolyn Anne, 3;f'Qrtind- Wayne announce the birth of Dearborn Heights tftid Kevin 

PETER GILLIES and KIM- parents are Roe and Iona Martin ALEXANDRIA NICOLE . and Regina Corey of Detroit. 
BERLY CUBR of Westland of Orange City, Fla., Th'qmas SHREVE March 14 at the RICHARD andT SUSANNA 
announce'thg birth of TAYLOR * " • — . , « - = . . . , „ ^ . , , ^ . . ^ » ^,,. « n . m m . M . . . . - ^ - , ..•*...••• 

Va.; and Linda Irvin of Van 
Clever fly. '"':.:;;'V'' 

KARLarid ANGELA JONES 
of Dearborn announce the birth 
of MEGAN ROSE March 17 *t 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital She has a sister, 
Brittany Lee, 2. Grandparents 
are Rick and Linda Guest of 
Taylor and Leon Jones and Pat 
Ast of Canton. 

BRIAN LANGLEY and 

Hospital. She has a sister, Ash
ley Nicole, 4. Grandparents are 
Mr^ and Mrs. Gordon Jackson of 
Taylor and Phillip Shreve of 
Wayne, 

MARK MARTIN and CHRIS
TINE WIGGINS of Westland 
announce'the birth of DEVAN 
J A M E S March 18 at t h e 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. He has two' brothers, 
Jordan, 6, and, Ry^ft^ 2 1/2, 
Grandparents are Colette Crbhin 

This year the'Vtate will spend $110 million repairing brirjijes cmcj $180 million maintaining roads, A major 

priorih>;-is?l-27S; various segments totaling:31 mjlo* of cotfstruiJtitfn on the freeway will be improved beginning 

midjurfo, : '•'..'".«-•'':•." - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ¾ ¾ '•.••'.-.' 
' . • ' " " ' . : • ' " ' - :. • ; • " ; " , - : - $ • • ' • '' '. '•:%• : ' h ^ - . ^ - • ' • . : • • : 

The four construction areas includeJhe following sectionsrbf I-275; 
• • " • • " • • • ^:^'•'•'•:':.?. ::.0<.zfrK- : '•••'•. .•".:•'•••'•.•>: • vV-:,,'- • ; • - ; ; ' • ; ' . • 

W<f,tpnif^ 

^f^ i^Src iph Rd/to NewbergRd., Monroe County ••. 

.••;:; 1 ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
1 Eiiiiioil^ 

^ ^ ^ M : ^ \ W i ' - ^ . - - K ^ - . . - ' - . -•- • • • ' • • . ».. • 

Northbound trofflfr 'w^ 

'•9, Travel 1-75 North to Exit 35 (U$-24 Telegraph Connector) in Taylor 

# Follow TelegraphI Rd. (US-24) North to1-94 West to reconnect with 1-275 North. 

Construction staging was designed with motorist and community needs in mind. These construction projects 
represent MDOT's commitment to invest in 1-275. Please excuse the short-term inconvenience caused by an 
investment in our road system. 

For 24 hour information about MDOT detours and road closures call toll free 1 (800) 641-6368. 

. ' • • • • • ' • . ' • • , - • • . 9 ' : . • : ' • • , • ' ' . ' ' " : ' : • ' : ' • • ' " • — ^ - ~ -

Sprinkler System Sale 

Buy Now, Pay Later! 
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System 

Installed This Spring with 
NO PAYMENTS until October 1,1997. 
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yr 
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AMERICAN HOUSE - ^E^TLAND U 
The Newest Affordable Rental Retirement Community ofiers one 
and two bedroom apartments as well aB handicapped units. All 
are equipped with kitchens, bathrooms and security system. 

All include: 

* Lunch and Dinner as well as Continental 
Breakfast served by our dedicated staff 

* Short walk from each apartment to 
Dining Room. 

* Daily and weekly housekeeping. 
* Laundry and linen service. 
* Activities and transportation in our van. 
* Heat and water included. 
* Balconies and patios (select units). 
* Natural wooded site. 
* Convenient to shopping and medical facilities. 

RENTALS 
STARTlNqAT; 

$1,300 mo. for 1 Bedroom 
$1,450 mo. for 2 Bedroom 

39201JoyRoad : 
Westland, Michigan 48185 
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Put aside that industrial-sized roll of duct tape. Fix your honie the right way, with 

a hortie equity jo^n from NBD; Apply right over the phone, seveft days a week, or 

visit any branch/, You'll have no application fees, no closing costs, your interest may 

be tax deductible and NBO will refund your first month's 

Interest irp to $300. So, do yourself a favor. Forget about 

taping the'shutters back on the house;Call 1-800-CAa-NBI). 
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GIRLS REGIONAL SOCCER 

• 8TATF PHOTO BY BILL BEESLEB 

Ball control: Livbnia Stevenson's 
Michelle Vettraino (front) dribbles past 
Plymouth Canton's Melissa Marzoif. 

VQ^0^il0. 

Churchill romps, 9 1; 
Ml'Liyom set 
BYOJ.RlSAK 
SPORTS WRITER 

Two weeks ago, in winter weather conditions, 
Livonia Stevenson dominated Plymouth Canton 
in the Western Lakes Activities Association soc
cer final. ' 

Despite their mastery, the Spartans had to 
settle for a i?0 victory. 
. Last night in a Class A regional semifinal 
played on Southgate Anderson's smaller field, 
but in perfect weather. Canton turned in a better 
game against their nemesis^ The Chiefs got more 
scoring opportunities and didn't allow Stevenson 
ownership of the midfield. . 

The result: worse, at least for Canton. Steven
son pumped in three goals irji the first half,4two 
coming Off of'corner, kicks, and although the 
Chiefs had more chances, they didn't capitalize 
on any of them. v,.->' ". • • 

Stejrtnsoh's 3-0 victory, in a match played at 
Southgate Anderson, makes for an all-Livonia 
regional final; Livonia Churchill routed Wood-
haven 9-i in Wednesday's first game at Ander* 

'• BOti.;."-;:,';; /_ v.v..;v-'•'-.'';•'• .-.:.^.: :.',-y: ; 'v'-"'--/ .'.;. .:..'•• 

Churchiil: and Stevenson play at 11a.m. Sat
urday at Anderson. The winner advances to the 
s ta te semifinal, which will be a t Jackson's 
Mohan Field at ? p.m. Wednesday. 

The state final will be 1 p.m. Saturday, June 7, 
at Plyniouth Canton'safield, 

"They took it tc^us,*? said Canton coach Don 
Smith, liis defending state champions now. fin
ished for the season with a 14^2-2 record. "If we 
could have got bhe in early on,.it might have 
changed the whole complexion of the game/' 

Of course, get t ing one in. the net agains t 
Stevenson is no easy chore. The Spar tans ' 
incredible streak continues -^- they have surren
dered just one goal in 20 games (they are 18-6-2) 
this season, that coming in a 3 4 regulat-season 
triumph oyer NorthviUe. 

:, The Chiefs have had their shots at Stevenson, 
that's for 8ure( Wednesday's; match was the third 
time the two have met this season; Stevenson 
has two wins and a tie. 
: Canton has been blanked all thre6 times. 

In the WLAA final two weeks ago, the Spar
tans had plenty of chances. Problem was, they 
didn't capitalize. 

They did Wednesday, "Execution was the key 
tonight^ said Stevenson coach Jim Kimble. 

I t didn't take long, either. With jus t 6:18 
elapsed, Sarah Wittrock angled her corner kicH 
into the middle of the box, in front of the Canton 
goal. 

Allison Campbell, the key to the Spartans' 
offense, headed the ball toward thelar corner of 
the net r— right where Brianna Roy was posi
tioned for the tap in. 

The second goal looked similar, only from the 
other side of the Canton net. Melissa Jacobs took 

'this corner, putting the ball into a spot populat
ed by Canton defenders. 

But Campbell charged through the tangle of 
players, chested the ball to the ground nnd 

~H" Ple.M M« rttMMl *4Mt», CS 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
BY STEVE KOWALSKJ 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Franklin received an early 
exit from the Class A girls softball 
state tournament - earlier, in fact, 
than anyone.originally thought pos
sible. 

Franklin, playing four days sooner 
than first anticipated, lost to Garden 
City, 4-0, in a Class A predistrict 
game Tuesday hosted by the 
Cougars at Garden City Park. 

The game originally was sched
uled for Saturday, but the draw was 
re-done after the late addition of 
Detroit Cody following confusion 
over an eligibility list. 

The new draw landed the Patriots 
and Cougars together again, only 
this time in the pre-district and not • 
on Saturday as originally drawn. ..•;'...; 

Neither coach complained about 
the new setup, which changed the 
practice schedule for both teams, 

"It was kind of hard going through 
school today knowing you had to 
play the game," Frankl in coach 
Linda Jimenez said. "But if we. had 
won, it would have been fine." 

Garden City coach Barry Patter
son asked his players to set aside 
some of their time over Memorial 
Day weekend to practice. 

It turned into a Wise investment. 
"It was equal for both teams, one 

of those* freak situations," Patterson 
said. "I was upset at first. We had 
Franklin anyway but we had a 
whole week of practice scheduled 
made put to work on some things 
we'd need against Franklin. Some 
had to cancel p lans to go out of 
town. Right now it's Well worth it." 

The win sends Garden City, 14-17 
overall, into the district semifinal. 
The Cougars play Dearborn Edsel 
Fprd at noon Saturday. Cody and 
Dearborn play in the other semifinal 
at 10 a.m. The championship game 
is scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday. 

Patterson laughs at the irony that 
his team cc-uld be a district champi
on and still have a sub .500 record; 
It's a testament: to the Cougars' con> 
petition in the Mega Conference Red 
Division. 

"We knew the winner of today's 
game would be the favorite," Patter-: 
son said. "But yOu've still got to 
come out and play every game." 

Garden City senior pitcher Angie: 
Hudson woh a pitcher's dual against •• 
Franklin junior Lori jendrusik. : ::,•••'. 

Hudson scattered five hits, walked • 

BYCJ.RISAK 
SPORT8 W R I T E R 

what happened in Tues-% 
day's Class A pte-district softball 
qualifying gatae between Plymouth 
Canton and Livonia Ladywood was
n't shpclwng; ""{.. ' •';"' ̂ ---:: :,v -:,-:--::-

Or jolting. Not $ven stunning; /; 
That lack of surprise didn't lessen 

the drama, hov^every When' two : 
league champ^ns face off in a quali
fier, one anticipates a high degree of 

• tension., v ; ;; 
And that 's what Ladywood and 

Canton supplied in quantity Tues
day at Lady wood/ The Blazers 

; struck first, but the Chiefs answered 
their one-ruin rally in the bottom of 
the second by pushing'across two 
runs in the top of the third, and 

, that's all that was needed. . ,, 
. Canton's 2-1 victory completes 
Saturday's district bracket. Canton, 
now 29-5, will play Livonia 
Churchill at 10 a.m.; Livonia 

^ Stevenson and Plymouth Salem play 
at noon. 

The winners of those games will 
meet to decide the district title at 
approximately 2 p.m. All the games 
will be at Ladywood. 

The Blazers will take an 18-15 
record into Thursday's Operation: 
Friendship game against tho.cham- . 
pion of. the Detroit Public School 
League. 

"That was a holluvn game," said 
Canton conch Jim Arnold. "It could 
have gone either way. It's unfortu
nate the two host tennis in the dis
trict played each other first." 

Arnold's final sen t iment was 
echoed by Ladywood first-year coach' 

Fly out; Livonia Franklin catcher Margaret Schultz flies out in 
Tuesday's Class A predistrict 4-0 loss to Garden City. 

• none and struck but four. Jendrusik 
allowed six hits, walked two and hit 
two batters, and struck out five. 

Garden City sophomore Kelly 
Sylvester, recently called up from 
the junior varsity! had two hits , 
scored a run and drove i n a run in. 
her second vars i ty -s ta r t . Sarah 
Lewis had two RBI, one on,a "swing
ing" bunt. 

The Franklin players arid coaches 
were teary-eyed afterward. They'll 
remember their 22-8 overall record, 
but mostly some growing pains that 
turned out for the best in the end; 

•;.•- • It was the final high school-game 
for seniors Missy Blanton, Jessica 
Sabbadin, Randi Wolfe,^ Margaret 
Schultz and Melisa Thompson. 

"These five seniors came a long 
way, pecaiiae role modelsi, maturing, 
and their sportsmanship improved," 
Jimenez said. "We had a tot of talks 
last year, I've coached teams where r 
we've been successful but it's: like 
'Bye, bye girls. ' I've never cried 
beforethis year." v : 

Wolfe finished with two hi t s , 

including a leadoff single to start the 
game. Four of the Patriots ' hits 
came with two outs. 

, The Patriots' best chance to score 
came in the fourth when Thompson 
and JendruBik reached base on 
errors with no outs. 

Garden City first basemari Katie 
Kendrick made the defensive play of 
the game, •owever, completing a 
risky throw to third base to force 
Thompson for the first out. 
;..' A ground out arid pop out to sec
ond base ended the Patriots' threat 
without a run. 
'.' "We could, have used a base hit 

there , eh?" said Jimenez, whose 
team had a .328 batting average 
through the year. 

The o ther th ree Franklin hi ts 
came by Jackie Zieriij. Schultz and 
Kelly Youngs: ' 

Garden City; scored two runs in 
the third inning, one in: the fourth 
and one iii the sixth. ' : 

Sylvester led off the third with a 
single. Lewis ground:out sent her to 
second base and a passed ball to 

STAFF PHOTO B Y J M JAGBFOD 

the seventh inning during 

third: Danielle Biegas's single scored 
Sylvester with the first run. Missy 
Bako singled to get Biegas to third 
and Biegas came home on a ground 
out by Brandy Mulvariey. 

In the fourth, Katie Kendrick 
reached base on an error. She got to 
second on a passed ball,and scored 
on a double by Sylvester for a &-0 
lead. 

Talbot's triple in the sixth was fol
lowed by Lewis' bunt single that 
gave the Cougars a 4-Q lead. '•'••'*'. 

Patterson said the play of 
Sylvester :and the breaks the 
Cougars are now receiving are wel
comed at this time of year. 

"It's only the second game she 
s tar ted for u s , " P a t t e r s o n said. 
"She's been swinging the bat good of 
late, gotten an opportunity to start, 
and will probably get another one/';; 

"I've been telling the girls all year 
be patient and those breaks will go 
our way. We had three little 'hub-
bers'. go our way today and those 
type of plays have been beating us 
all year." 

8TAFF FBOTO BT TOH HAWltt 

Game-wlnner; Plymouth Canton's Taro Biro (bottom) slides Head-first safely into homeplate < 
before Livonia Lady wood catcher Jessica Roman can take the throw during the thirdinnirig 
in Tuesday'spredistrict clash; Nikki Kovachevich (right) tells her iearnmateio hit the deck/,: 

Bob Lulek, who resigned himself to 
the early meeting of the two champi
onship teams. Canton won the Wes^ 
ern Lakes Activities Association 
t i t le; Ladywood was best in the 
Catholic League. 

"We were going to have to face 
them sooner or l a te r , " he said. 
"That's the way it goes. Someone's 
got to win, someone's got to lose. 

"This game could have gone either 
way. It was just a matter of who got 
the breaks.* 

At first, it seemed, that honor 
would go to Ladywood. An error by 
Cniiton shortstop Nikki Kovachevich 
allowed Sara Thiesmeyer to reach 

first base to open the Blazers' second 
Inning.' •'''• , .•'-•'./ 

Danielle Raub followed with a sin
gle, and Cathy Hermann beat out a 
grounder for another hit, loading the 
bases with Blazers. 

Margaret Day then grounded back 
to Canton pitcher Gretchen Hudson, 
who went home for the force Out; 
But when Chiefs' catcher Amy 
Lagrow fired to first to try for the 
double play, the ball got past first 
baseman Kristin Witt, 

That allowed Raub to score the 
game's first run. Hudson got the 
next two batters without further 
damage being deme^ and she was 

nearly untouchable the rest of t^e 
way. Ladywood managed just one 
other hi t and had only thr^ee 
baserunners over the last fivle 
innings. •'•'• 

The Blazers' 1-0 lead didn't last; 
however. Hermann, the all-Catholic; 
League pitcher, ran into trouble 
after walking Kovachevich with orie 
out in the third. A sacrifice built 
rrioved Kovachevich to second, with 
two out. ''.: ; :V - ' 

Tara Biro followed with A 
grounder to the mound, but Her
mann couldn't picVit up and both 
runner s were safe, with 
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l smart 
ome projects, 

re's the 
right tool 

for the job. 
Use it this Saturday morning at 
6:30 as Detroit Edison brings you 
"Our House"— a half-hour show 
full of ideas for making your home 
more energy efficient. 

Join hosts Tom Tynan and Paula 
Engel for home improvement 
ideas, affordable weekend projects, 
and simple energy tips to help lower 
your energy bills, protect the envi
ronment, and make your house 
more comfortable to live in, 

Tune into (or tape) "Our House" 
6:30 a.m. Saturdays on WDIV-TV, 
Channel 4. Now through June 7th. 

"Our House" is sponsored by: 
Detroit Edison 
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Find Detroit Edison on the World Wide Web at http://www.detroitedIaon.com 

join tha Detroit R&A Winp during the S t a % Cup P l a y ^ authentic 
Detroit N Wings Playoff Manchandisa. tha fihtet in Datrpit R^ VVingejereetys 

^ r i r f j a c ^ 
shop Joe Louis Arena, the ONLY official supplier of 

FVo Shop InsWe The Joaw ie open throughout the "97 Playoffs 
10am-6pm (excludes qamedaye) 

PREDISTRICT PREP BASEBALL 
mm 

Allison hurls 1-hit gem 
- " ' • • • • , ' ' , - ' ' . 

as Stevenson wins, 8-0 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Pitcher Mike Allison had the 
best of both worlds in Tuesday's 
Class A predistr ict baseball 
encounter with Plymouth Salem, 

t h e senior left-hander did his 
part, allowing juBt one hit and 
four walks over seven innings, 
and was also supported by a 13-
hit attack as the Spartans elimi
nated Salem in the first leg of 
the. state tournament, 8-2, in a 
game played at Redford Catholic 
Central. 

The win moves Stevenson (13-
9 overall) into a 10 a.m. Satur
day's semifinal at CC against 
Livonia Churchill (7-13). The 
other game, starting at noon, 
pits CC (18-13) against Ply
mouth Canton (12-15). The final 
follows 30 minutes after the con
clusion of the second game. 

"Churchill beat us 5-0 in the 
City tourney and they've been 
coming on strong at the end," 
Stevenson coach Mike Keller 
said of the impending matchup. 
"They've been putting things 
together of late." 

During the regular season, 
Salem and Stevenson, fellow 
members of the Lakes Division 
in the Western Lakes Activities 
Association, split a pair of regu
lar.season meetings, 

But Allison, who ran his 
record to 5-0, was up to the task, 
allowing just one earned run, a 
solo homer over the center field 
fence in the fourth inning by 
Salem catcher Ryan Rumberger 
(his seventh of the year). 

He struck out nine. 
"Mike's always been a control 

pitcher and today his/astball 
was working," Stevenson coach 
Mike Keller said. "Today we got 
a little hitting, a little fielding, 
good pitching and good defense. 
It was a combination of things." 

Stevensdn scored four times in 
the opening inning off Salem 
starter Tom DeMetsenare, who 
had beaten the Spartans in an 
earlier Lakes Division meeting 
this season, 7-5. 

Kevin Marvin's two-run double 
keyed the surge. 

The Spartans also added two 
in; the top of the fourth and two 
more in the fifth to put it away. 

Mark Dietrich and Roy Rabe 
led Stevenson with three hits 
apiece. . : -

Rabe contributed a pair of dou
bles, while Dietrich added brie. 

Tony Dattilio and Justin Kerr 
each added two hits, . 

DeMetsenare (5-3) gaveoup 
four runs on six hits in the open
ing inning before giving way fo 
Kurt Berlin, who worked'the 
final five innings. Berlin allowed 
four runs on six hits. : 

"Stevenson hit the ball from 
the beginning and played well," 
Salem coach Dale Ruqiberger 
said. "You can't win with one hit. 
That's tough to do in any game. 

"I thought we'd come out-and 
hit, but that's been the. story of 
our season. We have not been 
consistent with the bats all sea
son long. We've been very,,hot 
and cold." 

Salem lost twice in the Ma,cjpnv 
na University tournameni:bn 
Saturday, 6-5 to Allen Park and 
5-2 to North Parinington. : 

The three losses left Salena 
with a final season record of 11-
18record, 

gain 
The Westland John Glenn baseball team assured 

itself another encounter with its neighborhood 
rivals Tuesday. 

The Rockets routed Romulus K3-3 in a pre-diB-
trict match-up at the Belleville district to advance 
to Saturday's action where they will face Wayne 
Memorial. The game will begin at 10 a.rm 

After spotting Romulus a 2-0 lead in the first 
inning, the Glenn bats came alive spanking 15 
.hits. .. 

Tim Reeves carried the biggest bat, going 3-for-4 
(single, double and triple), scored a pair of runs 
and drove in one run. Chet Rees knocked in three 
runs with a pair of hits while Steve Paling collect
ed two hits and scored two runs. 

The Rockets (15-13) ended the game in the sixth 
when Josh Utley recorded his second hit -̂ - a two-
run; inBide-the-park homer. • . - , - . 1 

Greg McCollum hurled the first five innings for 
Glenn for the win. He scattered four hits and 
struck out four without allowing a Walk. Brian 
Ault allowed an unearned run in his one-inning of 
action: '--' :r 

Sean Dick survived the first five innings and 
took the loss for Romulus (6-17). 

•REDFORD CC 14, FARMINQTON 0: Redford Catholic Cerv 
traf-brpke the game open.early by scoring 12 runs in the first 
Inning to knock put Farmington starter Dave Viane. . 

Ryan Kolb (4-0) pitched the first three Innings in the five-
. inning mercy.' He struck out two, walked one and allowed only 
one-till, ••••' 

•: Casey Rogowskf provided much of the offense, going 3-for-4 
with four RBI, Chris Woodruff knocked in three runs with a 
pair of hits and Pete Broccoli added two hits arid one RBI. ; 

On Saturday, the Shamrocks (18-13) advanced to the semi-

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
finals in the Madonna University Tournament with a pair Q( vic
tories. CC was eliminated from the tournament on Sunday, 
however, as the Shamrocks lost to Alpena 8-0; 

Alpena, the No. 2 ranked team in Class A. went on to win 
the championship with a 4-0 victory over Warren DeLaSaiile as, 
two pitchers combined on a norhitter. 

CC opened tournament play with a 5:2 victory over North 
Farmington. Trailing i-O, the Shamrocks took control Of the 
game with a four-run third inning." . 

In the fourth-inning rally. CC combined two bunt singles, 
one Raider error and two walks to manufacture its runs. • 

Tony Nozewski improved his record to 5-1 with the com
plete game.performance. He struck out seven and walked 
three. • *S 

JefTTrzos took, the defeat for North, despite Tanning £&hf..> 
He scattered five hits and walkedfdur. 

Mike Halter (4-3) recorded his first shutout of the season as 
the Shamrocks blanked Allen Park 3-0. 

Clinging to a 1-0 lead in the seventh inning, the Shamrocks; 
provided Haller with some breathing room with two runs. Ryan 
Ossenmacher's double gave CC a 2-0 lead. Ossenrnacher; later 
scored on a suicide squeeze bunt off the bat qf Broccoli. 

Rogowskf collected three of CC's eight hits. Dave Lusky 
added two hits, - . -

Rogowski's fourth-inning single proved to be CC's only hit in 
their tournament-ending-loss against Alpena. The Wildcats, 
who scored three runs In each of the first two Innings; 
receh/ed a gem from Aaron Sobek, who struck out three and 
walked one. 

.'- Alpena, who had earlier, shutout Birmingham Brother Rice 1-
0, faced DeLaSalle, a 12-2 winner over Farmington Hills Harri
son in seml-finalaction. 

Westland John Glenn Softball coach Ron Staples 
hopes that his tearn has been saying; its best per
formances for the end of the season. .; 

"I've told/the te«tm that it's now a new season," 
he-said Tuesday follov^ng Glenn's 16:6 fiye'-inning 
mercy of Romulus in a pre-district game at 
Belleville.- A< 3 : - ^ , / 7 . ^ . - , '• 

• Th& Rockets (6-13). will play Wayne Memorial at 
noon Saturday at the Belleville district. 

• ;;..*Wegot a good draw and now we have new life," 
the Glenn coach said. "Today's win was a good 
way to go into thei districts." V V : , 

The Rockets seemed to do everything right as 
every Glenn starter recorded at least one hit and 
one RBI. As a team, the Rockets stole seven bases 
and the bottom four batters in the lineup went 8-
f p r - 1 6 . • ' • r i U - y - - ' : . ••]•''••' '•;: • ' v - : ^ ' ; : ^ : ' ; ' - *"• ' 

Leading the way was shortstop Samantha Crews 
who was 3-for-4, including a solo home rum and a, 
two^nin triple, '•-•••^••'•i.: 
: Megan Brady and Stacy Stevens added two hits 
and three RBI each, while Kathie Suda drove in a 
pair of runs on t\vo hits. 
'•> Jessica Beach struggled early, but calmed down\ 
to record the win. She struck put five and walked 
two in her five innings of work. 

•CHURCHILL 1-3 AT NOVI: Livonia Churchill's Softball 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
team wort one out of three games at Saturday's Novl Tour
nament. ' ; ; '•. ;:.;: 

The Chargers (15-13) began the day by being blanked 
by the eventual tournament champion Montrose; 12:0, 

Raegan Tisher suffered the defeat scattering five hits,, 
walking six and fanning one.'. 

Jessie Jenkins had two of the three Churchm hits. 
. the Chargers bounced back to rout Auburn Hills Avon-
dale 13-3 [ri a sl.x-lnnlng mercy; Churchill ripped 13 hits In 
the onslaught, ' ; '•/-:*. ':•' 

Jessica Schuette, Tina Naif and Kristin Derwich each 
collected two hits arid two RBI, 'Christine. Fones and Jehk-
fhs added two hits and each drove In a p'airof ruhs. SaTrah 
•Stiles alsoshipped in with two hits. 

Adrienne Doyle took advantageof the offense to record 
the win*. She allowed five hits, struck out four arid wglked 

'one/.; •.-,.•;. .--: -'/-••'. -.^^- v-••;::'*/ •::"'••'•.';:•'"'• ;^':' '"A ' 
Churchill bowed out In the tournament with an 8-4*ibss 

to Birmingham Qroves, The game was called In the sixth 
. inning due to; the time limit.; -..,"; 

The Chargers puthit Groves 6-3, but committed four 
errors. ;'

;"; ' •: ':/•: ;;v~:.;- =••... 
tisher took the defeat, walking nine and striking out 

five, Fones drove In one run with a single. 

Predistrict from page Cl 

Kovachevich moving to rtitrd, 
Biro stole secondAihcdntestedly, 
putting runners at second and 
third.. 

Angela Li twin followed camo 
through with the first Canton hit 
of the game, a blooper tha t 
popped out of first' baseman' 
Melanie Grewe's glove. 
Kovachevich scored and, when 
the Blazers tried to nail Litwin 
At first, Biro raced home with 
the go-ahead run. -

"Aggressive baserurinlng by 
Tara Biro got us our winning 
run," said Arnold. 

There was still a long way to 
go, but it belonged to the pitch
ers. Hudson, just a sophomore, 
finished with a three-hitter; the 
only run allowed was unearned. 
She walked just one and struck 
out seven. 

Hermann, a senior, nearly 
matched that effort. She surren
dered two unearned runs on five 

hits and two walks, striking out 
four. 

"We didn't really make a mis-
take,"eaid Lulek. "We had a ball 
go off of a glove and they scored 
two runs on it, 

."My seniors, I'm r\ot happy, for 
them." 

Almost every season ends that 
way. This one deserved totfe a 
district final, at the very least; 
but as Lulek said, "That's the 
breaks." 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
WARRIORS WIN TRACK MEET 

^The Lutheran High West-
land boys track team captured 
the nine-school Ann Arbor 
Greonhnls Relays meet Friday 
with a team-high 82 points. 

Rounding out the field was 
Dundee (54), Beverly Hills-
Detroit Country Day (52), 

• Gfeenhills (51), Flint South
western Academy (37), Ann 
Arbor Gabriel Richard (30), 
WhitmOre Lake (12), Bloom-
field Hills Roeper (9) and Ply
mouth Christian Academy (6). 

The Warriors captured three 
relay events. 

The 800-meter relay four
some of Bill Garlick, Albert 
Cook, Dustin Campbell and 
Luke Horton combined for a 
first-place time of 1:36.2. 

Campbell and Ryan Ollinger 
won the long jump, while the 
Campbell and Cook both 
cleared 6 feet to win the high 
jump. 

PUBUNX GOLF RESULTS 

Chris Lemmon won the 
Scratch Division with a 27-hole 
total of 102 (6-under) in the 
Michigan Publinx Lee Gohs 
Classic Saturday, at Fellows 
Creek in Canton Township. 

Rounding out the top four: 
Jeff Champlaine, 104; Gabe 
Garcia, 107; and Jeff Dobbs, 
109. Six others tied at 110: 
Glen Mclllraith, Matt Wiley, 
Jeff Reaume, Doug Cumming, 
Jim Szilagyi and Thorn Pis-
copink. 

Dikron Bohikian was the Net 
Division champion with a 105 
(handicap score) followed by 
John Dickey (107), Gary Dristy 
(109), Paul Schultz (110) and 
P.aulFlorkowski(110). 

In the 36-hole Senior Divi
sion, Dennis Frantz led the 
way followed by Jim Budzews-
Ri, John Brown> Ed Spague 
and Anthony Leff. 

SUMMER ICE HOCKEY 

The Plymouth Rockets (over 
20) and the Silver Sticks (over 
40) hockey leagues are accept
ing summer registration. 

The 10-week season 

(Wednesday or Thursday 
nights) will start June 18 at 
the new Corapuware Arena in 
Plymouth Township. 

For more information, call 
John Wilson at (810) 471-0658, 

DODGERS U l N TOURNEY 

The Concealed Security 
Dodgers 11-year old team won 
the fourth annual Memorial 
Day Classic baseball tourna
ment in Warren over the week
end. 

The Dodgers defeated Ster
ling Heights Steele's in the Pee 
Wee Reese Division champi-. 
onship game 12-1 behind 
Anthony Volpe's no-hitter. The 
lone run off Volpe (Farmington 
Hills) was unearned. 

Mark McDaniel led the 
offense, going 2-for-3 with four 
RBI. Robert Resnick and Dan 
Kapala each had two hits and 
one RBI. 

Six players from Concealed 
Security made the All-Tourna
ment team: Greg Hoclcring 
(Farmington Hills), Kyle Miller 
(Farmington Hills), Michael 
Monterey (Farmington Hills), 
Jason Krug (Redford), 
McDaniel and Chuck Pate. 

The Dodgers opened the 
tournament Saturday with a 
10-0 victory over the Devil 
Rays, with Volpe throwing a 
one-hit shutout. Pate led the 
way with three hits and two 
RBI. 

Concealed's next victims 
were the Anchor Bay Angels, 
11-0, as four pitchers combined 
on a no-hitter. Brian. Dutton 
went 3-for-3 for the winners. 

The Dodgers also defeated 
the Michigan Rams 6-1 as 
McDaniel and Krug combined 
on the noihitter.; Concealed 
then defeated Steele's 13-5 in 
the first meeting between the 
two teams. Miller collected 
three hits and Michael Krause 
(Garden City) added drove in 
two runs with a pair of hits. 

CONCEALED STAYS UNBEATEN 

Livonia Concealed Security's 
10-and-under. team breezed 
through its competition over 
the weekend to. win the Memo

rial Day Classic baseball tour
nament in Warren. 

The Dodgers won all five of 
their games, outscoring their 
competition 64-10. The victo
ries improved Concealed to 14-
0 in the Willie Mays Division. 

The string of victories began 
Saturday with a 12-3 win over 
the Rochester Cubs as Alan 
Hagedon (Westland), Eric 
Lubanski (Farmington Hills) 
and Ryan Shay (Garden City) 
combined on a two-hitter. 

Kyle Wallazy (Plymouth) 
knocked in three runs with two 
hits. Kevin Wallazy (two RBI) 
and Scott Szpryka added two 
hits each. 

Philip Mabey (Livonia) 
improved his record to 4-0 by 
str iking out eight in Con
cealed's 12-4 win over St. Clair 
Shores. Kyle Wallazy again 
had two hitB and three RBI 
while his brother, Kevin, was 
2-for-2 with two RBI. Szpryka 
added two hits and one RBI. 

The Dodgers began action 
Sunday with a 16-0 rout of the 
Macomb Battle Cats as Shay 
(3-0), Hagedon, Matt Rodeghi-
er and Kevin Wallazy com
bined on a one-hitter. . 

Hagedon led the beating 
going 4rfor-4 with two RBI. 
Kyle Wallazy and Rodeghier 
added two hits and two RBI 
apiece. Shay collected two dou
bles and one RBI. 

In Monday's semifinal, Con
cealed beat Madison Heights 
13-1 as Mark Pirronello (Livo
nia) notched his first win of the 
season, allowing just one hit in 
his two innings of work. 
Lubanski struck out five of the 
six batters he faced. 

The Dodgers then won the 
title with an 11-2 win over 
Sterling Heights Steele's. Matt 
Rodeghier <3-for-3, one RBI) 
and Hagedon (2-for-2, two RBI) 
paced the offense. 

Eric Drieselman (Garden 
City pitched the first A'h 
innings for the victory. 

Drieselman, Shay, Rodeghi
er, Hagedon, Szpryka and Kyle 
Wallazy were named to the 
All/Tournament team. 
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Every night this special checking account rewards the port ion of your 
balance a/eh $5,000 with a special higher interesi; rate tied to the 
Fed Fund Rate. Plus, with Cash Management Checking, you'll enjoy ' 
unlimited, check writing and your deposit will be FDIC insured. 

If you currently have a Cash Management Checking account we'll give ; 
youa bonus rate* cx\ the portion of your balance over $5,000! just 
rnake an additional' deposit of $5,000 and bring in a copy of this ad. 

Working day and night is just another'way Rrst o f America Bank tries 
a Ifttlc harder for its customers.' • ' 

Wise u p ; Call or visit your nearest First of America Bank branch today 

I T S ^ O L firsy 
800-222-4FOA O FIRST 'AMRICABdnk 
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THE WEEK AHEAD 
STATI TOURNAMENT 

OtSTMOTtAUSAU. MAWS 
CiAMA 

fHEOPORQ CATHOUC CfNTRAL (Host) 
. Satanlay, May «H Uvoola Churchill vs. 

Livonia Stovenson', 10 a.m.: Redford 
Catholic Centre} Vs. Plymouth Canton, 
nooo. 

Cfcamploiisklp final: Approximately 2 
pjo. (Winner aoVancas to the Ann Arbor 
Huron regional semifinal* Saturday, June 7 
vs. Monro* district champion.) 

OARDfft CtTY PARK (He**) 
fetwday, May 81: Garden City vs. Uvo

nia Franklin, 10 a.m.; Dearborn E4sef Ford 
va. DoaTtorn, 12:30 p.m. 

Championship final; Approximately 3 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Southgete 
Anderson regional semiflnaia Saturday, June 
7 vs. Lincoln Park district champion.) 

. KU&rlUJ^rfe*) 
Satweay, May Sfc Wayna Memorial vs.-

' Westland John Glenn, 10 a.m.; Taylor Ceiv 
tor vs. Bettevllle, 12:30 p>m, 

OkamplMaWp naal: Apprwlmateiy 3 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Ann Arbor 
Huron regional semifinals Saturday, June 7 
vs. Saline district champion.) 

CUMO 
uvofMOAJW(CtvaU(Mee«) 

Saturtty, May Hi UAharan High Watt-
land vs. Oatrolt Ben»dlctlne-8outhfleld 
Christian pradstrict winner, 10 a m ; Uvo
nia Clarenceviife va. Redford Bishop 
Borgess, noon. 

Championship ftnal: Approximately 2 
p.m, (Winner advances to the Goodrich 
regional semifinals Saturday, .June 7 vs. 
Armada district champion.) 

CLAUD 
OTTAWA lAKe-WrtfTOORD (feet) 

Saturday, May 91: Ann Arbor Gabriel 
Richard vs. Bdttoo-Deerfleld, 10 a.m.;' 
Ottawa Lake Whftaford vs. Westland Huron 
VaUey Lutheran, 12:30 p.m. 

Chawplonshtp final] Approximately 3 
>jy>. (Winner advances to the Ottawa LaVe-
Whlteford regional semifinals Saturday, 
June 7 vs. AdriarVMadfson district champi
on.) 

STATI TOURMAMCKT 
OUTWCT MfTMLL DRAWS 

C U M A 
UVONIA UOYWOOO (Heat) 

Satuiday, May H i Uvonia Stevenson vs. 
Plymouth Satem, 10 o,m; Lrvonla ChurchlH 
vs. Prymouth Canton, noon. 

diMaptoMiitp final: Approximately 2 
p.m. (Winner advance* to the Ann Arbor 
Huron regional semifinals. Saturday, June 7 
vs. Monroe district champion.) 

CUUtOCN CITV PAfW (Host) 
Satartay, May «L Detroit Cody vs. Gar

den Cfty, 10 a.rruj Desrbom vs. Dearborn 
Edsel Ford, noon. 

OMMptoajMp feat; Approximately 2 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Southgate 

Anderson regional semifinals Saturday, June 
7 vs, Lincoln Park district champion.) 

BtLUVUU(Host) 
Satsrday, May 31: Belleville vs. Taylof 

Center, 10 a m.i Wayne Memorial vs. West-
land John Glenn, 12:30 p.m. 

Championship flaaJ: Approximately 3 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Ann Arbor 
Huron regional semifinal* Saturday, Juno 27. 
vs. Sabna district champion.) 

CLAWO 
WVOWA CURtNCfVfUX (Hoet) 

' Satwbty, May «1; Uvonia Clarenceville ' 
vs. Lutheran High Westland, 10 a.m.; 
Southrteld Christian vs. Detroit Dominican, 
noon. , 

Championship flnah Approximately 2 
p.m. (Winner adyancas to the Goodrich 
regional semifinals Saturday, June 7 vs. 
Royal Oak Shrine district champion.) 

CUSSD 
OTTAWA tAWtfHnVQftO (Host) 

Saturday, May Sli Westland Huron Val
ley Lutheran vs. Ottawa Lejte-Whjtetord, 10 
••m.| BrrtttytDaerfMd vs. Ann Arbor Gabriel 
Richard, noon. • 

. Chaasplonsl̂ p flaaj; Approximately 2 
pjw. (Winner adyanees to the Ottawa Lake-.*̂ }** 
Whitaford regional semifinals Saturday.,' 
June 7 vs. Adrian-Madison district champ^^+• 
on.) 

OWLS SOFTBALL 
Ttrarsday, May 29 

(Opers*lcAfitaod*h»?C*iafiK4eA*hip) 
Ledywood vs. PSL champ , 

at Dearborn King Boring, 5:30 p.m. 

I 
NEW 

P155/R-12 
P155/80R-13 
P165/80H-13 
P175/80R-13 70 
P185(«0R-13 
P185/7SR-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 100 

ANY SIZE LISTED! 

R A D I A L 
A L L . S E A S O N 

P205/75R-15 
P215/75R-15 
P225>75R-15 
P235/75R-15 100 

N I A W M E T R I C R A D I A L . 
A L L . S E A S O N 

P195/75R14 

P205/75R-t4 
P205/7SR/15...... 
P205ffOR-1S..... 
P215/70R-1S...., 
P23Sf75R-15...„ 

30.99 
...,30.99 

.....:..39.99 
.....44.99 

:.... „32.99 

P185/75R14 -
P1»V75R-t4.... ....... 46.9* 
P205/7SR-14 ...:. 47.99 
P205i75R-15.... :........:...48.99 
P21S/75R-15 49.99 
P225/75R-V5,. ,...:..51.99 
P235/75R-15............... ...52.99 

T R U C K V A N & 
R . V -

175/70R-13 
18y70R-13... i 30.99 
185/70R-14. ...31.99 
195/7 OR-14... -.... :34.99 
205/70R-14: ,....:....=....39.99 

CUSTOM 
WHEELS 

P195/60HRt4........ 
P195/60HR15.....;.. 
P205^0HR1S:. 
P205/55A16.. 
P225/60R16...:...... 

P18V60HR14 

,.,..:42.99 
.....:49.99 
......52.99 
......69.99 
.....54.99 

P235/75R-15;...,...... 
30-950R-15RWL..,:.. 
31-1050R-15RWL... 
33-1250R-15RWL... 
LT245j75Rt6/E.....;.. 

rP205/75R-14RWL 
:.....59.99 

74.99 
.77.99 

...97.99 
......90.99 

::f*^**> ^ • • ^ " ^ 

V 
J - V V 

^ : ¾ ^ 1 ^ . ^ 

HUNDREDS OF STYLES 
AVAILABLE 

A T F A N T A S T I C 

'When You're Ready To Oat Serious* 

fTre ^www^tsKTOwywTKis: 

P2-15^0R-14..... 
P225/70R-15.......... 
P215/65R-15..:........ 
P275/80R-15.,.......... 

P175/70R13 
;....:.... 57.99 
.........:.:....62.99 

67.99 
.:..........;..81.99 

XZ4 

00 

P21S/75R15 
LT235/75R15/C....... .:...89.99 
30-950R-15.; .......89.99 
31-1050-R/C1S...... .98.99 
LT265/75R-16/D... 130.99 

PlWr70R14B 
P205/75R-14 XZ4W.,. 70.39 
P205r75R-15 XW4B.:., ....74 99 
P215/75R-15XW4W .......75.99 
P235/75R-15 XW4XLB,-,,...8799 

O U R 65,000 MILE WARRANTY 

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 

X-ONE 
t l N V I K R 

W « * M N T V 

600DM4ff 
TOURING 
EDITION 

P185/75RT4 
P195/75R-14..64.99 P225^5R-15..57.99 
P205/75R-16..6699 P225^6R-15..80.99. 
P205/75R^15. 70.99 

EAGLE RH 
«>.**. - * •» .« ! J I IUTA*" *^ 

v-x fiwiim 

P175/70R13 
P205/7OR-14 ...,.....,..., .66.99 
P215/60R-18... ...87.99 
P225/60R-15.............,.. ,.....88.99 
P205/5SR-15:,. :.....,....,88.99 

-HOTRADE W REQUIRED 
• NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 
YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 

A M S x n i C A ' S L A H O S S T I N D B P B N O B N T T I R H C O . 

® 

' Lauanau* W«1com« 
riNANCINO AVAHASSLB 
O N APPnovKo cntcorr 

- p . * » " 

•ftOUDIV tIRVIMO YOU WITH 
OVCIt 3 0 0 STORIS MATIOKWIOtl 

ASK ABOUT OOK w fiTj»f,RlP_t9&m*Bl" CIRTIFICATt 

I HOURS: MONFRI 8:00-6 SAT. 8:00-6( 

0 0 D a y * S4wp* A # C+9* 

T A Y L O R • 3 7 4 - » B « « 
• ?2048Eix«k«nd.(/-mi!«w*»iorh75) 

W A T N R F O l t D • « « 1 - 2 2 0 0 
«301 H^J»nd f» (C d Pa*ac L»K M ) 

T « 6 V • • • • ^ o e i 
3439 RoeM»l« fid (North o n e Mi* R4) 

• T I R U N O H I I O H T * • B 3 » - t t 7 » 0 
40SJ5V»n Dy*« M lC«m«rot 18 •*»« R<J» 

N O V ! • 3 4 7 . 1 6 0 1 
4 » M Ofiavl fir*n Av* f j d NvA M) 

r A f t M i N Q T O N H I L L * < 7 3 7 - T B i a 
30720 W. 12 M4*fk) (E o« Orth»f(Jl«k« Rd I . 

C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P • T«0>1BOO 
1 336M &»*K* Av». ( 8 « r H « 15 M<J« Rd) 
N S W • A L T I M O R t • ©40-O2BO 

iWt tt KM* fid IN«*1 to 1-94") 
O I N T K R L I N a • » 1 0 . 7 * 4 * 1 a a o 

2M06WiCyi« 
L I V O N I A • « 1 0 - 4 2 1 0 

\t-Vi M«***t)«» (2 Bicx*» S o ^ 0» 7.M34) 
P O R T H U R O N • ^ » 2 * Av« • ( • 1 0 ) 3 « S 

C A N T O N * 9 « 1 - « « 0 0 
415W FORORO |2 BLOCKS West oU-275) 

• O U T H O A T B • 2 0 8 - O 2 2 O 
13560 Eweka (AcVosi trofn Sxwf^ta Shop(>og C*ot*rJ 

Y P S I L A N T * • 4 « 2 - « « 0 1 
1021 E M*t*Q*n 

« . A N N A R B O R ' « 7 1 » 4 0 O 
3*51 VV*4N»f\»W 

W. ANN AR*on • 7««-ais« 
L '. : '..••;'• 2270W Sl«<»W 
• « • 4 0 :'• 

STATE Ofl LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED Oft CHARGED,STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 
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BEST BOYS TRACK TIMES 
Following (» a list of ObwrYerland best 

boys track times and measurements. Fax 

updates to (313) 591-7279 or cail (313) 

953-2141. 

8HQTPUT 
Ron Pennington iVYayn*) 54-6 

NJ«k $haieb (Harrison) 54-1 

Dan Bomlngue* (Retford CC) 53-2\ 

Mike Samples (John Glenn) 52-2¾. 

Matt law son (Franklin) 51-lt 

Brian Douglas (Redford CC) 50^ 

Ktrk Moondros (N. Farmlngton) 48-91 

Chris Koss fRedfordCC) 48-4 

Kevin Keil (Canton) 45-8\ 

Dave Hester (Salem) 45-2V 

DISCUS 
Nick Shaleb (Harrison) 178-2 

Kevin Keil (Canton) 159-9 

Mike Samples (John Glenn) 158-6 

Matt Law son'(Franklin) 154-2 

Ron Pennington (Wayne) 149-6 

Dave Hester (Salem) 138-4 

Guy Dlakow (ChurcWII) 133-4 

Kirk Moundros (N. Farmingion) 131-2 

-Wes Morlanci (Harrison) 130-7 

Dan Dominguez (Redford CC) 130-5 

LONOJUMP 
Dave Jarrett (John Glenn) 2^6¾ 

Paul Terek (Franklin) 22-\ 

Tim Moore (John Glenn) 21-1 

Eric Larsen (Canton) 20-11 

Jon Desir (Redford Union) 20-81 . 

Jason Meagraw (Canton) 20-8V 

Andrew Wilder (N Farmington) 20-2¾. 

Kevin Woods (Harrison) 20-1 

Dustin Campbell (Luth.Westland) 20-V 

Andre Dawson (John Glenn) 19-7¾ 

HWHJUMP 
David Popiel (Redford CC) 6-5 ' 

Joel Fodof (Harrison) 6-3 

John Lowry (Farrnington) 6-3 

Mike Phillips (John Glenn) 6-3 

Clay Jenovai (Farmington) 6-2 

Tim Moore (John Glenn) 6-2 

Ryan Kearney (Churchill) 6-2 

Mike 0(s?h«r (SaJem) 6-1 

Dan Colip (Franklin) &0 

AlbertCoc*(Lwth«anW6W.) 6 0 

DOstln QambbeH (Lutheran Wsld.l 8 0 

POLE VAULT 
Pawl Terek (Franklin) 16-1 

Ryan Kpsutfc (N. Farrnington) 13-3" ' 

Randy Glenn (John Glenn) 12-6 

Mike Rebant (John Gteno) 12-0 

Matt Weber (Churchill) 124 

DereckUskowskl(Hanison) 12-0 

Joe. Frendo (Garden City) 12-0 

Luke Horton (Lutheran, WskJ.) 12-0 

Matt Rose (Churchill) l i - 6 

Ryan ShipleU (Franklin) 11-6 

Dan Clogser (Redford Union) U-6 

IOC-METER DASH 

Harden James (John G"lenn) 10.7 

Chris Knox (Harrison) 10.9 

David Jarrett (John Glerm) 10.9 

Jerrard Johnson (Harrison) 11.0 

Phil Boucher (Thurston) 11.0 

Dave KoshUawa (Canton) 11.0 

Paul Terek (Franklin) 11.1 

Mike Shutl (Safem) 11.1 

Scott KJngsiien( Salem) 11.2. 

Brian Teefey (Redford CC) 11>2 

Steve Hester (John GJerm) 11.2 . 

Cameron Mingo (Wayne) 11.2 

200 DASH 

Keith Battle (Harrison) 22 5 

Paul Terek (Franklin) 22.7 

Scott Wngsllen(Satorn) 22.8 

Chris Knox (Harrison) 22.8 

Brian Teefey (Redford CC) 22.8 

Jerrard Johnson (Harrison) 23.0 

Harden James (John Glerm) 2 3 1 

Ryan Kearney (Churchill) 23,1 

Adam Shanks (Franklin) 23.2 

David Jarrett (John Glenn) 23.2 

400RUN 
Brian Teefey IRedford CC) 49.9 

Corey Davis (Borgess) 61.3 

Paullerek (Franklin) 51.4 

Andy 8rigga.(SaJern) 51.6 

Ian Searcy (Salem) 62.2 

Ryan Kearney {Churchill) 52.2 

Jason Sharpe (Harrison) 52.9 

Harden James (John Glenn) 53.1 

Matt Freeborn (Stevenson) 53.1 

Mike MiHat (N. Farrnington) 53.4 

eoomw 
I an Searc y (Salem) 1:58.2 

Nathan Jerome (Churchill) 1;58.7 

Andy Brlggs (Salem) 1:59.2 

Shaun Moore (Canton) 2:00.5 

John Faunce (Redford CC) 2:01.8 

Chris Laney (Redford CC) 2:02.0 

Ja/ed Roth (Harrison) 2:02.2 

JoeWojtowicz (John Glenn) 2:02.4 

Andy Ebendkk (Lutheran Wslrj.) 2:02.9 

Derw'in White (Harrison) 2:03.6 

^eOORUN 
Nathan Jerome (Churchill) 4:28.0 

Jared Roth (Harrison) 4:30.0 

ian Searcy (Salem) 4:30.1 

Rob Block (Stevenson) 4:33.0 

Josh Burt (Franklin) 4:34.2 

Joe Wojtowicz (John Glenn) 4:35.0 

Joe Hubert (Redford CC) 4:36.7 

John Griffin (Redford CC) 4:37.0 

Shaun Moore (Canton) 4:38.7 

Nick Allen (SaJem) 4:40.a 

Craig Skatskl (Redford CC) 4:40.0 

3,200 RUN 
Rob Block (Stevenson) 9:60.6 

Nick AJlen (Satem)9:55.3 

JohnGriffin (Redford CC) 9:67.1 

Josh Burt (Franklin) 10:05.8 

Dan Jess (N. Farrnington) 10:06.0 

Jon Utile (Seiemj 10K»7 

Shaun Moore (Canton) 10:13.4 

Jon Berman (N. Farrnington) 10:15.0 

Dan DaWc (Redford CC) 10:15.2 

Joe Hubert (Redford CC) 10:16.1 

1 1 0 HURDLES 

Ryan Kearney (Churchill) 14.8 . 

Jim Koch (John Glenn) 15.1 

Rob Havrley (Salem) 15,2 

Ryan Suppfee (Frenklih) 15.2 

Jason Sharpe (Harrison) 15.2 

Ryan Thomas (Salem) 15.2 

Mike Zdzlebko (Canton) 15.4. 

Dave Clemons (Salem) 15.4 

Brent Accurso (Franklin) 15.4 

Josh Callahan (N. Farrnington) .15,4 

300 HURDLES 

Ryan Kearney (Churcrjill) 40.7 

Rob Hav<ley (Salem) 40.8 

Jim Koch (John Glenn) 41.1. 

Josh Callahan (N. FarmingtOfi) 41.1 

Wes Morland (Harrison) 41.5 

Ricky Bryant (Harrison) 42.7 

Ron Batog (Redford CC) 42.7-

Brent Accurso (Franklin) 43.0 

Cortrty Robison (Redford CC) 43.0 

Ryan Thomas (Salem) 43.0 

400 RELAY 

Farrnington Harrison 43.1 

Westland John Glenn 43.9 

. Redford Union 45.0 

Redford Catholic Central 45.2 

. North Farmmgton 45.4 

800HELAY 
Farrnington Harrison 1:30.3 

Westland John Glenn 1:32.1 

North Farrnington1:33.4 

Plymouth Salem 1:34.5 

Plymouth Canton 1:34.6 

l,e60R£lAY 
Plymouth Salem 3:30.2 

Redford Catholic Central 3:30.6 

Farrnington Harrtsoh 3:31.1. 

Westland John Glenn 3:33.1 

Redford Union 3:34.4 

3,200 RELAY 

Plymouth Salem 8:09.0 

Redford Catholic Central 8:10.1 

Plymouth Canton 8:22.1 

North Farrnington 8:29.4' 

Livonia Stevenson 8:31.2 

BEST GIRLS TRACK TIMES 
Following is a list of Observerland best 

girls track times and distances. Fat updates 

to (313) 591-7279 or call (313) 953-2141. 

SHOT PUT 

Jessica Ash (Salem) 37 10 

Melissa G/atz (N. Farrnington) 37-7 

Shawntika Farr (Mercy) 36-7'. 

Oamelle Wensing (Franklin) 3 5 9 ' 

Amanda Grube (Canton) 35-lS 

Kerstin Andrzejewski (Harrison) 34-3¾ 

Angela Smith (Safem) 34-3 

'8randi Bernard (Canton) 34-21¾ 

• Cece Johnson (Mercy) 3 4 - l i 

Tiffany Grubaugh (Salem) 339 

DISCUS 
Melissa GratJ (N. Farrnington) 131-8 

Tiffany Grubaugh (Salem) 124-8 

Snawniika Farr (Mercy) 1134 

Angel a Smith (Saiem) 112-3 ' 

Jennrfer 8razear(Mercy) 111-7 

BrandbBernard (Canton) 109-1 

Emily Yambasky (Stevenson) 107-7 

Kathy Telford (Mercy) 107-5 

Rachael Siggens(Lutheran Wsld.) 107-4 

Jaclyn Bernard (Canton) 1Q2-7 

LONG JUMP 

Nicolelte Jarrett (John Glenn) 18-½ 

NkechiOkwumabua (Canton) 17-7 

Angie Siflrnon (Salem) 17-V 

Jeannette Martus (Churchill) 16-11 

Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 16-8¾. 

Natalie Wood (Canton) 16-lV 

OeanaMcCargo (John Glenn) 15-10¾. 

. Wendy Leanhardt (Salem) 15-9¾.. 

Jenny Duncan (Churchill) 15-9 

Erin HaydenfLadywood) 15̂ 41¾ 

'. H I Q M J U M P 
LaToya Chandler (John Glennl 56 

Kristin Koslk (Salem) 5-3 

GORDIE HOWE 
, The OtyrnpU Stadium Photo of Cordle 

Howe's 600th goal. Authentic CHympia 
Stadium Centre Ice Red Wing Banner 

and the actual Toggle switch Scoreboard 
Control Panel from Ofympla Stadium -

ON DISPLAY 
PELICAN CLUB 
14333 Ford Road 
Dearborn, Micb. 

Stereo Broadcast and Lrve T.V. 
Coverage of all Red Wing Games 

/ * FREE FOOD • 
- -*' y.**Ht+** ''*" ——:'•• 

OPtNTOR LUNCH 11 AM - 3 PM ,MF 
(313) 581 - 4 7 4 9 >m» 

Adnane Ellis (John Glenn) 5-2 . 

Natalie Grondin (Mercy) 50 

Jamie Arble (John Glenn) 5-0 

Angie Sillmon) Salem) 50 

Jordyn Godfroid (Stevenson) 5-0 

Shermame Drake (Borgess) 5 0 

Rebecca Hcffmeier l luth. Wsld.l 4-11 

"••'Tricia Trac'jryk (N. Farrnington) 4-10 

Shannan Bjerke (Redford Union) 4-10 

MarissaKovach (Canton) 4-10 

Erin Stabb (Canton) 4-10 

Jessica Robinson (Thurston) 4-10 

Yokb Minowa jHarnson) 4-10 

Erin Hayden (Ladywood) 4-10 

Aiysha Smith (Borgess) 4-10 

Lizzy Mathis (Mercy) 4-10 

100-METER DASH 
Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 12.4 

Kama Adams (John Glenn) 12.7 

Nkecru OKwumabua (Canton) 12.7 

Angka Morns (Mercy) 12.7 

8rianna Watson (Ladywood) 12.7 

Monica Cienvtnski (N. Farrnington) 12.8 

Rachel Jones (Salem) 12.8 

Jeannette Martus (Churchill) .12-.8 

Laura Clark (Lutheran Wsld.) 12.9 

Jackie Fsadni (Stevenson) 12.9 

200-WETER DASH 
Nicolette Jarrett (John Glenn) 25.9 ! 

Tiffany Simon (Borgess) 26 ;3 

Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 26.5 

Monica Czerwinski (N. Farrnington) 26.5 

Angka Morris (Mercy) 26.6 

LaToya Chandler (John Glenn) 26.8 

Danielle Wensing (Frank)rn) 26.8. 

Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 26.9 

Rachal Jones (Salem) 26.9 

Tiffany Williams (Canton) 27.1 

400^ETERRUN 
. Angka Morris (Mercy)58.8 

Katie 8pnner (Salem) 1:00.1 

Danielle Wensing (Franklin) 1:00.9 

Becky Uryga (Canton) 1:01.2. 

LauraClark (Luth.Westland) 1:01,4 

Tiffany Simon (Borgess) 1:01.7 

Rhashtda Rudolph (Mercy) 1:01.8 

Jeannette Martus (Churchill) 1:02.4 

Ruth Viforeanu (Salem) 1:02.7 

Nicole Dettloff (Stevenson) 1:02.9 

800-METER RUN 

Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson) 2:22.0 

Kate Adams (Farrnington) 2:22.8 

Knstie Giddmgsl Salem) 2:24.0 

Katie Bonner (Salem) 2:24.2 

Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 2:26,5 . 

Ellen Stemmer (Salem) 2:27.1 

Jackie Segue (Mercy) 2:27.7 

Mary Oisbrow (Salem) 2:28.5 -

Angkana Roy (Cantor) 2:29.0 

Christina Andriola (Mercy) 2:29 6 

1,600-METER RUN 
Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 5:18.0 

Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson! 5:21.0 

Jodi Werman (Lutheran Westland) 5:23.5 

Evelyn Rahhal (Salem) 5:24.8 

Nicole Bolton (Salem) 5:26.0 

Danielle Harris (Stevenson) 5:28.4 

Eden Stemmer (Salem) 5:302 . 

Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 5:30.4 

Ashley FilHOn (Churchill) 5:32.4 . 

Jackie Segued Mercy) 5:36.3 

3,2CK>METER RUN 

Nicole 8olton (Salem) 11:30.9 

Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 11:32:0 

Ellen Stemmer (Salem) 11:48.3 

Ashley Fillion (Churchill) 11:51.0 

Marjorie Brooks (John Glenn) 11:58.0 

Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson) 11:58.4 .' 

Becky Wolfrom (Canton) 12:00.0 ';.' 

Theresa Derwinski (Farrnington) 12:03.0 

.Becky Nagtik(N. Farrnington) 12:0.84 ' 

Christina Andriola (Mercy) 12:09.5 

10f>METEH HURDLES 
Lisa Maul (Salem) 15.6 . 

Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 15.6 

£miry Mayberry (Harrison) 15.8 

Cassie Ehlendt (Steverison) 16.1 

Nicole Herring (John GtenrV'l6,3 

• EnnStabb (Canton) .16.-1 

Amy Sonnanstine (Canton/ 16.5' 

Christie Tiilos (Stevenson) 16.5 

Jamie Arble (John Glenni 167 

Crystal Alderman (Canton) 16.7 

300-METER HURDLES 
Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 45.1 

Nancy Hoffman (Canton) 47.5 

Lisa Maul (Salem) 47.5 

Christie Tzilos (Stevenson) 47.7 

Hana Hughes (Lutheran Wsld,) 48.0 

Amy Sonnan'stine iCanton) 48,3 

Nicole Herring (John Glenn) 49.6 

Cassie Ehlendt (Stevenson) 49.7 

Crystal Alderman (Canton) 49.7 

. Katie Sherron (Stevenson) 49.9 

400-METER RELAY 

Farrnington Harrison 50.5 

Farmingion Hills Mercy 51.3 

Westland John Glenn 51.4 

Farrnington Hills Mercy 51.5 

Lutheran Westland 51.5-

800-METER RELAY 

Westland John Glenn 1:47.4 

Livonia Stevenson 1:48,8 

- Lutheran Westland 1:48.8: ' 

Farrnington Hills Mercy 1:49.1. 

Plymouth Salem 1:49,4 

1,600-METER RELAY 

Farrnington Hills Mercy 4:06^2 

Livonia Stevenson 4:09.0 

' Lutheran Westland 4:11.6: 

Plymouth Salem 4:13^0 

Plymouth Canton 4:18.0 

3,200-METER RELAY 

Plymouth Salem 9:36.0 

Livonia Stevenson 9:36.8 ' 

farrnington Hills Mercy 10:01.2 

Livonia Churchill 10:06.8 

,. Farrnington 10:09¾ 

OUTDOOR CALENDAR 

State track meet finals set for Grand 
The Michigan High School 

Athletic Association's Lower 
Peninsula Track and Field Qlass 
A finals will be Saturday at 
Rockford High School. 

The Class B finals will be held 

at Lowell High School; Class C 
will be a t Comstock. Park; «hd 
Class D will be at Grand Rapids 
Forest Hills Northern, 

Admission is $4. 
The action at each site begins 

at 10 a.in., There may be a local 
; charge For parking at" some sites. 

INDOOR WEATHER 
TRUMENT 

W i t h « hew Carrier Indoor Weather Malcer, yol i ' l ! save 
up to 6Q% onyou r cooling costs this lumrher. 1«'^ the 
most erwrgy-efiicient air conditioning you can buy. ' 
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SUPER SPEEDWAY -STYLE THUNDER!! 

SAtMAy3i;7p.m. 
^LABKLIFTi5Cr 

•ARCA BONDO / MAR-HYDE SERIES 
PLUS FIGURE 8'S & STREiET STOCKS 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE - 313-782-2480 
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TELEQRAPH RD. 1 MILE SOUTH OF FLATROCK ^ -

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Cicensed , 
Master Plumber [ 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne,Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

SHOOTING SPORTS 
MOTOft CITY CLASSIC 
The NASC StarcratVBeretta 
Motor City Classic, a world-class 
shooting event for veteran and 
novice sporting clays shooters, 
will be held Saturday and Sun
day, June 7-8, at the Bald Moun
tain Gun Range in Lake Orion. 
Competition in the 200-target 
main event will be held in class
es AA, A, B, C, D, E and Ladies. 
The competition also includes a 
200-target concurrent events in 
seniors, veterans, junior and 
sub-junior classes. A 100-target 
sportsman's event features com
petition in pump, semi-auto, and 
double-barrel classes. Call 1-
800-224-4990 or (810) 814-9193 
for more information. 

CUSSES 
PROPER PADDLING 
Recreational Equipment Inc.'s 
Bob Taylor and his daughter 
Jessica will demonstrate the 
basic canoe and kayak paddling 
strokes and show how to proper
ly carry a boat beginning at 2 : 
p.m. and again at 4 p.m. on Sat
urday, May 31, at Recreational 
Equipment Inc. in the Northville 
Center (Six Mile and Haggerty). 
Call (810) 347-2100 for more • 
information. 

SEASONS/DATES 
MUSKEUUNQE 
Musky season opened Saturday, 
April 26, on inland waters in the 
Lower Peninsula and opens Sat
urday, June 7, on Lake St. Clair 
and the St. Clair and Detroit 
Rivers. 
BASS SEASON 
Bass season opens Saturday, 

June 21, on Lake St. Clair, and 
the St. Clair and Detroit rivers. 

FISHING CLUBS 
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School. Call 
(313) 420-4481 for more informa
tion; 
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
'at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School. Call (810)478-1494. 
for more information. 
FOUR. SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.ni- the first 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Maplewood Center in Garden 
City. Call Sam Pilato at1313) 
420-0521 for rriore^information. 
BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a non-tournament bass club, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
every month at the Dearborn 
Civic Center, Call (313) 676-2863 
for more information. 

ARCHERY 
YOUTH LEAGUE 
Royal Oak Archers will host an 
eight-week youth league begin
ning at 6 tonight on its range in 
Lake Orion. Call (810) 693-9799 
or (810) 589-2480 for more infor-
mation. 
3D SHOOT 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club will hold a 3D shoot begin-
ning at 9 a,m, Sunday June 8, on. 

its walk-through course in 
Clarkston. Call (810)£23-0444 
for more information. A pancake 
breakfast begins at 8 a.m. 
INDOOR LEAGUES 
Indoor summer leagues are 
forming at Red Oaks Archery in 
Metamora. Red Oaks features a 
Dart Tunnel, an indoor 3D range 
with a moving buck, and a stan
dard target range. Call (810) 
628-1661 for more information. 

SHOOTING 
RANGES 
BALD MOUNTAIN 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area 
in Lake Orion has shotgun, rifle, 
pistol, and archery shooting 
facilities. Range hours are 10 
a.m. to sunset, Wednesdays, Sat
urdays and Sundays. Bald 
Mountain is located at 1330 
Greenshield Rd. (three miles 
north of the Palace of Auburn 
Hills). Call (810) 814-9193 for 
more information. 

PONTIACLAKE 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in 
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot
gun, shotgun and archery 
ranges. Range hours are 10 a.m,-
5 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. Pontiac Lake 
Recreation Area is located at 
7800 Gale Rd. Call (810) 666-
1020 for more information. 
POINTE M0U1LLEE 
Pointe Mouillee State Game 
Area in Rockwood has rifle, pis
tol and shotgun shooting facili
ties. Range hours are 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. daily. Pointe Mouillee State 
Game Area is located at 37205 
Mouillee Road. Call (313) 379-
3820 for more information. 

METROPARKS 

METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropa.rk programs are 
free while some require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registration 
and a motor vehicle permit are 
required for all programs. Call 
the respective parks, toll free: 
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756; 
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192; 
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Advanced registration is , 
required for all nature programs.. 
at Oakland County Parks. Call 
(810) 625-6473 to register or for 
more information. 

STATE PARKS 

STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area and . 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all 
state Rarks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and addi
tional information oft the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 
349-8390,.For programs at Bald 
Mountain call (810) 693-6767; 
Forprograms'at Proud Lake and 
Highland call (810) 685-2433. •.: 
For programs at Island Lake call 
(810)229-7067. 
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anglers successful 
Bass season opened Satur

day and a couple local anglers 
wasted little time in finding a 
successful pattern, 

Southfield's; Terry Sanders 
and tivonia's JByrum McBride 
teamed with their partners to 
place second, and fourth, 
respectively, Saturday in the" 
1997 Oakland Bass Master's 
Kent Lake Open. \ 

Sanders and his partner, 
t e r r y Abfalter of Howell, 
caught an 

OUTDOOR 
INSIGHTS 

BILL 
PARKER 

e i g h t- f i sh 
t o u r n a m e n t 
limit which 
tipped the 
scale at 21.51 
pounds, less 
than a half-
pound short 
of the .win
ning catch of 
21.94 pounds, 
caught by 
F r e d 
M a l m q u i s t 
(Milford) and 
Jim Indreica 
(Flint) . For their success 
Sanders and Abfalter each 
received a plaque and they 
pocketed $929.25.in cash, $20 
in Big Boy Cash and two Gan
der Mountain hats. 

Sanders also just missed big 
bass honors with his 5.16-
pound largemouth. Fentbn's 
Tom Holda had the big bass of 
the tournament, a 5.26-pound 
largemouth. 

McBride and his partner, AT 
Fazakas of Dearborn Heights, 
placed fourth with a catch of 
17.54 pounds. They earned 
$442.50 cash, $20 in Big Boy 
Cash and two Gander Moun
tain hats. 

Despite cool rainy condi
tions throughout a major por
tion of. the tournament 40 
two-man teams weighed fish 
out of the 75 teams entered in 
the tournament. The 40 suc
cessful teams combined to 
land 143 keepers which 
weighed a tournament-record 
400.52 pounds. That 's an 
average of 2.80 pounds per 
fish. Every fish weighed was 
alive and released back into 
the lake. 

The next event on the Oak
land Bass Master's schedule 
will be the Orchard Lake 
Open on June 8. There is a 
50-boat limit so preregistra-
tion is advised. For more 
information contact Oakland 
Bass Masters at 838 N. 
Maple, Royal Oak, Mi 48067 
or call (248) 542-5254. 

Greene ends season 
AVhile the bass seasoii in 

Michigan is just starting, the 
season on the BASSMASTER 
Tournament. Trail has come to. 
a close. First-year pro Kyle 
Greene of Bloohifield Hills 
had a very respectable year 
and ended up 50th in the 
Eastern Invitational point 
standings with 833 points. 
The top five in the Eastern 
Invitational standings receive 
an invitation to the presti
gious BASSMASTER Classic. 
Greene, who had a tough out
ing in the final event when he 
placed 170th (seven fish, 
13.03 pounds) in the Alabama 
Eastern Invitational on May 
8-10, fell just 221 points shy 
of an invitation to the Classic. 

Waterfowl stampions 
The Michigan Department 

of Natural Resources has 
announced the top finishers in 
the 1998 Michigan Waterfowl 
Stanip design competition and 
several local wildlife artists 
placed in the top 10v » 

For the third time* Manis-
tique artist Dietmar Krumrey 
won the competition, this year 
with a painting of pintails. 
His winning work will appear 
on the 1998 Michigan Water
fowl stamp. 

Livonia's Ken Bardel placed 
second With his painting of a 
buffleheads and Rochester 
artist Larry Tticci placed third 
with a painting of mallards. 

Paul But'ala of Southfield, 
and Heiner Hertlihg of West 
Bloomfield, both placed in the 
top 10. 

Help promote fishing 
The Michigan Department 

of Natural Resources is look
ing for anglers to help with its 
successful "Fishing in the 
Parks" program a t Pontiac 
Lake Recreation Area. 

If you love to fish and are 
interested in helping others 
learn the sport, the DNR is 
seeking your help. 

The program is run by DNR 
staff. Volunteers will assist 
new anglers with knots, bait
ing hooks, casting and remov
ing fish. 

The program begins at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday evenings,, June 
17-Aug, 2. Volunteers can 
work as many Tuesday's as 
they want. 

To volunteer or for more 
information call the Pontiac 
Lake Recreation Area at (248) 
666-1020. 

FerrissignsChurchillproduct 
Kevin Swider (Livonia Churchill) 

recently signed a national letter-of-
intent to play hockey at Ferris State 
University. 

Swider, who played, for Omaha 
(Neb,) Lancers of the Junior A U.S. 
Hockey League, is a 5-foot-10, 170-
pound center, who was fourth in the 
league in scoring with 37 goals and 
44 assists for 81 points. ; 

The announcement was made by 
FSU sixth-year head coach Bob 
Daniels, a 1977 Churchill grad. 

"Kevin is a real dynamic offensive 
player,'* Daniels said. "He has excep
tional puck skills, and is" an extreme
ly intelligent player. He is a play-
maker with the ability to score goals. 
We expect bigthings from him." 

Swider graduated from Churchill 
in 1995. He was 1993-94 Midget 
flayer of the Year for Little Caesars; 
after leading that team in scoring 
two straight years. 

He also played for the Compuware 
Ambassadors of the North American 
Hockey League (1994-95). Swider 
was voted NAHL's Rook.ieof the 
Year and Team MVP after scoring 
104" total points on 38 goals and 66 
assists. . ' • 
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poked it past Chiefs' keeper Kristin Lukasik, 
making it 2*0. ] 

^Surprisingly enpugh,"- said Kimble; "we 
worked on corner kicks fpr two days after 
our last game with them. It was one area we 
felt we could be better at. 

"Sometimes things work." 
The 2-0 lead, considering the defensive 

work turned in all season long by Steven-
son?s Stacey Nastase , Andrea Sied and 
Jacobs in front of keeper Jenny Barker, must 
have seemed insurmountable to Canton: 

It soon expanded further: Jacobs got con
trol of the ball late in the first half and took 
it toward the corner, to the right of the Can
ton goal. She unleashed a shot that somehow 
squeezed between Lukasik and the post, and 
into the net, to make it 3-0. 

"I can't say we didn't lose some heart," 
Smith admitted. "When you're down 3-0, it 
can be hard to stay enthused. 

"But we were. We came back in the second 
half with enthusiasm. We didn't lay down." 

However, the Chiefs could not. solve the 
Stevenson defehse. The shutout string, now 
.at nine in a row, is "a. pride thing now," Kim
ble added. "We yvprk on a few things as a 
team, but as far as those three (Nastase, 
Jacobs, Sied) are concerned, no one will 
score." ' . ;';,, •;. : :.-;.. r ".:'.. ";.'.' 

It's a pledge the Spartans just might carry 
all the way to a title, . 

• CHURCHILL 9, WOOpHAVEN Is It can be an uneasy 
feeling, coming into a state regional semifinal as Chad 
Campaudid Wednesday against Woodhaven. 

"i didn't know what to expect coming In," he admit
ted. His Livpnia Churchill team had never seen Wood: 
haven, nor did they have much information on the war
riors. ;'•'. 

"I got a scouting report from a friend whose team 
had played them, and he said they like to push the ball 
up hard to their forwards," Campau explained. 'So we 
played a little'defensive at first, until I saw we could 
move it around oh them." 

The Chargers moved it around,'over and through 
their opponents in this game,, played at Southgate 

Anderson. They scored five first-half goafs, the lasK two 
hy Andfea.Galindo, to move into Saturday's; regional 
final opposite Stevenson. . * . •.," ;. 

• Stacey Supanich also had two goals for Churfchill. • 
one in each half. Kersjen Conklin and Andrea Will had 
the other two first-half goals for the Chargers; Karrie 
Bewersdorf, Lupa Steca end Tina Fischer.scored in the 
second half. ." '..• ••"..;. 

' Tina Wilimuth had Woodhaven'sgoal. • 

The-victory pushes Churchill's record to i.3-3-4 and 
sets up a rematch with Stevenson. The two teams 
played to a scoreless tie during the regular season. 

.:: Campau knows his team won't find the marking to 
be as soft against Stevenson as it wasagainst Wood-
haven. His Chargers have scored 16 goals in their fast 
two state tournament games, and have developed their. 
passing game well. 

However, Campau warned: 'That's what the last few 
opponents have allowed us to do. But at least it gets.it 
into their mind to look for those types of things." 

Saturday's final will be a different kind of match, to 
be sure. • 

g 
BYDANO'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

What should have been a vvell-
played game between two good 
sbftball teams turned into a mis-
take^filled contest Tuesday, 

But it was winner-take-all in 
the Class A predistrict game, 
and having more runs than 
Farmington Hills Mercy was the 
bottom line for Farmington 
High, 

The Falcons overcame eight 
errors of their own and capital
ized on six by the Marlins to 
claim a 6-5 victory at Founders 
Park. 

"That kind of game is a coach's 
nightmare, because you preach 
defense and work hard at it," 
Farmington coach Jerry Osborne 
said. "But you can't make the 
plays for them. 

"We were fortunate to beat 
anybody, let alone a team like 
Mercy, and give up that many 
errors." 

Farmington (19-10) will play 
Southfield in the district tourna
ment at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
Founders Park. The Marlins fin
ish with a 17-8 record. 

Despite all the mistakes; the 
Falcons scored the winning run 
with a heads-up play by Kristin 
Brown in the top of the seventh 
inning. 

Brown led off with a double 
and advanced on Maureen Car-
olan's sacrifice. 

Melissa Mytty hit a short hop
per back to Mercy pitcher Terri 

STORNLOCK 
PURSUANT TO itate law. a sale will be 
held, at Swr-N-UcX. 78*6 N. Waynf Rd . 
Westland, MI 48185-M09 1313) 261-6640 on 
Thur»., Jurie 26th at 12 noon. 

THE FOLLOWING 
GOODS WILL BE SOLD 

B-25; BEVERLY OOSSE -.-.' BO*M. card 
table, household, plantatand, 
E-17D: DAVID GATT - Luggage, boxes, 
door, animal cage. 
C-28: SHANNO.V WISHTl . Trunks, 
dresser, tlielving units, 2 vacuums, rrite. 
household. 
N * ANGEL DISTRIBUTORS - Marbl* 
shaped figurines, metal shelving, boxes 
M25: GARY, KBOtfN - Boxes, shelving. 
luggage, household. • 

M-19: KROHN LANDSCAPINp - Wood 
ladders, industrial, lawn mower, tires, 
•nowplow, mist, maintenance items. 
L-24: KIM CHAMBERS - Mattress <*t, 

. gri|l, figurines.househoid. •. 
M.15-16: RONALD DARV1S - Boxes, took 
exterior lights, misc. household. 

0-7: DARREN NELSON.- Mattress, 
1 dressers,.". entertainment . unit, misc 
household, record albums. 
Publish-May 22 and 29,1997 

m 
GIRLS SOFTBALL 

Schroeder, but "Brown beat the 
throw to the plate, sliding under 
catcher Erin Fitzgerald before 
she could make a tag. 

"I told her, if anything was hit 
on the ground past the pitcher, I 
wanted her to go, because she 
has really good speed," Osborne 
said. 

"When I asked her after the 
game, she-said shjt-wentbecause 
the bail wasn't hi^hard and she 
thought she could make it. 

"She was able to get a good 
lead, because the third baseman 
was playing up so tight, thinking 
of a possible suicide squeeze, I 
imagine. She got a good jump 
and took it on her own; it was 
definitely a gutsy play on her 
part:" 

Alan/a Heikkinen pitched a 
good game for Farmington, hold
ing! Mercy to five hits and no 
walks — an important stat con
sidering six reached base on 
errors — while striking out five. 

"Alana did pitch well for us," 
Osborne said. "She kept the ball 
low and we had a lot of ground-
ball opportunities. We just didn't 
make all the plays." 

The Marlins were first to score 
when Erin Carson, who had two 
hits as did Mytty, put down a 
bunt single along the first-base 
line and scored later on an 
infield error. ~ ' . -

But it was a short-lived lead as 
the Falcons scored four t imes 
without a hit in the fourth 
inning. Five errors in that half 
inning was Mercy's undoing. 

"It was pretty disappointing 
for Mercy; I don' t think we 
played anywhere near what are 
capabilities are^" Mercy coach 
Jack Falvo said. "Both teams 
played very sloppy; we were just 
better at being sloppy." 

Falvo pulled starting pitcher 
Dana Dziekan after she'issued 
the only walk of the game to 
Heather Martin with still only 
one out in the fourth. 

Leah Moeller finished the 
inning; Schfoeder pitched the . 
last three and took the loss. 
Farmington had four total hits. 

"(Dziekan) didn ' t get any 
defense behind her, but they 
were starting to hit her and the 
pitches were start ing to come 
up," Falvo said, adding Dziekan 
has suffered from a sore back the 
last month. "I made the move 
because I didn't want to get 
behind; I didn't want to let the 
game get away from us." 

The Marlins rallied with three 
runs in the bottom of the fourth 
to t ie, however. Farmington 
helped them With four errors, 
but Fitzgerald's two-run single 
capped the ihning. 

Both teams scored again in the 
sixth for a 5-5 score. 

Farmington's.Kristin Siskosky 
doubled,,..was moyed to third, by 

Maureen Cardan's sacrifice and 
reached the plate when Heather 
Martin's outfield fly was .mis-
played for an error. 

An infield error put Mercy's 
Asia Johnson aboard ih the bot
tom of the inning. A passed ball 
and another infield error on 
Dana Falvo's grounder led to the 
tying run, 

"If Jack and I sat down and 
hammered out what we thought 
were hits and errors, t he re 
might be two earned runs the 
whole game -^- one for each 
teamV Osborne said. 

"The score should have been 1-
0 or 2-1 instead of 6-5. The bot
tom line is both team? played 
poorly; we. were just fortunate to 
come out on the winning end." 

"If either team had played any 
kind of defense and caught the 
ball, the other team would have 
been shut out," Falvo said. 

"Mercy softball takes pride jri 
its defense; we simply didn't play 
defense. Jerry's team put the 
ball in play and played defense 
in the last inning to point they 
got the win." 

Osborne knows his team will 
have to be sharper in the field 
Saturday to win the district title. 

"We can't give up nine errors 
and expect to win another, ball-
game, no matter who we play." 
he said. "For us to continue to 
stay in the tournament, we have 
to play better defense than we 
didtoday." . ^ , ; ;' 

ASK ABOUTTHE 
VISCOUNT LOW 

RRICE GUARANTEE I 
SAVE 1 0 * TO 55"' OFF THIS WEEK ONLY 

ON 
SALE 

'B'onze Package included 

-HTor* 
2f Rou^, Reg. $3100 

'Bfonze.'Package IrKlwted 

»2059. 
,27' Round, Reg. $3620 

ST. CLAIRE 

•••• Standard Package ', 

*1099. 
12x24 Oval, Reg. SI 80Q'. 

3/4 HP JACUZZI 
1/20FFL1ST 

JAGOZZI 
Sand Pool Filter ~ -~ 
Manufacturer 
List $598.00 

Standard Package 

s699. 
15' R6u nd; Reg. $1299 

*Bronze - ^ 4 

Package Includes:, 
Your choice Hi-Rate Sand •&. 
. or Element Biter System. ln-V/a!l Skimmer, Return. Vacuum System. . 

••.' StadingChemicatsi Safety Pool Ladder. A $699 Vatie! 

AUTOMAtlG POOL 
GLEANER 

SAVE62%pFF 
AqualooisAuiomatlcPoot 
Cieartef (for above ground 
pools) list $493 

oM(Y $188. 
AQUA BLAST 

SHOCK 
TREATMENT 

^ - ^ ^ - i l 16 FOR $24.99 

rwulteiM^^^ 
i 
i 

i 
[ 

POOLVACHEAOOR 
POOL SKIMMER 
COUPON EXPIRES WW 

AZTECTILE 
; j fit LINER 
{I CLEANER 
! L^.^pypoN.^P'R£Sj^^ — LP:-. 
I 
I 

1/2 OFF LIST! REPLACEMENT LINERS. 
SIZE v 
t$\...„ 
18'...... 
24".~... 

12x24... 
15x24.., 
16x32., 

SHAPE 
......Round..... 
.,.:.. Round..,.. 
..'....Round;.... 
....... Oval...... 
:..-¾ Oval.. 
....... Oval. .;.. 

UST PRICE 
-.....;..... $199,;...... 
;...-...... 235.....A.. 
,.......... 260 
, . . . , „ . . . 310..,-;:. 
•....:....,.. 360......... 
..„;.,.... 498... ...... 

v S A L E r ^ t 
,;,..,. $98.38 Aul 
.---. 117.1© U A 
,.,,173« 1111 

.153.54 l l V 
-.173.66 I i 

.:...,,243.84 L — ^ 
LINERS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
M-T-TH-F: 10-e.W: t?-6;SAT: 10-5, SUN: 11-4. 

^^^^A' 

CLINTONTWP. 
(810) 792-4920 
36568 Groesbeck 

FtATROCK LIVONIA WATEBFORD 
(313) 783-8400 (313) 261.8580 (810) 674-9689 
283t0 Telegraph g8302 Joy Rd,' 4130 Dixie Hwy. 

UTICA 
(810)731-1880 
2516 Auburn Rd. 

t ' ; - - - I - ' • ' • • f 
1 
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Great Lakes. Great Golf. 

BANK 

PRESENTS THE 1997 MICHIOAN PGA 

MICHIGAN 

SECTION 
©1996 Bavarian Vil'aga.lnc. Travel Michigan 

SERIES tAU6HT B* MICHIgAN'S TOP PGA PROFESSIONltt 

r It's Fun-WsE^l 
If you, someone you know or your group or organization h^ttiB desire to learn 
how to play golf, the 1997 Michigan PGA Learn To.Golf^Series will tye perfect 
for you. Because whether your interested in learning a new sport, getting involved 
in an exciting fresh air outdoor activity or taking a needed break from the stressful 
everyday routine of home or office.. Jhis learn to golf program offers an excellent 
opportunity for a quality introduction to the game of golf at an exceptionarvalu^e. 
Bavarian Village and the PGA agree that lessons lower intimidating barriers of 
entry into the game of golf. That's why we've taken the time to develop the 1997 
Michigan PGA Learn'\to GolP ! Series. Sign up today at the 
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf location nearest you. 

Lesson Series for Women, Men & Kids 

'^m M u&t 

v»* 

¢1 

*--•*> 

•- t s r K , V . - ' 
I;-" / » 

Semi 
Private 
2-3''People' 30 

Private 
-•mm 

Individual 
Instruction 4-8 People 

Lessons may be taken in any combination for a total of three (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson. 

Each Pay-As-You Go Lesson Includes: 

Teaching • 45 Minute • IFRfcE Bucket 
Clubs Provided New Golfer Lesson of Range Balls 
For Women, Men, & Kids With a Michigan PGA Member Practice, Practice, Practice 

SIGN UP TODAY AT. 

4 v .w r *r 

m*^ 
When you pick up your Learn To Golf Info Pack dt Bavarian Village You Will Recieve 

'',-<r«-̂ r •' "" ' 

^^ Wmt^Zfte Pri^e&ffiti 2BALLPACK,/ 
K L . I .1,.11 n i i -l ''\&£&3iaB9H'<, r^ t Available By Mail. 
While Supplies Last 

^ ¾ 

,¾¾1 Limit One (1) Pack Per Person 

I 

.1,^1 .Bayatfan Village 
Jftmaiidiuit Ski & Golf 

Michigan PGA 

Ameritech Golf Guide 

tiike Golf ' ' 

T,lag$tar Bank 

Travel Michigan 

Detroit Newspapers 

Tdp-Fiiie Golf • 

Nickiaas Golf Equipment 

,Armo\tr Golf 
"f 

Callaway Golf 

faylor Made 

The Arnold Palmer 
Golf Company 

'JjtoiZ GolfBags 

• Bennington Golf Bag * 
t 

ProSeltct 

Cleveland Golf 
-J 

Prince Sports Group 
-\ ,- -• 

JtMlc GolfShoes 
J£& 
•ilfwjcy Golf Shoes 
*& Hi * ^mmGfifrBags 

To obtain your Michigan PGA Learn To'GolP"Series ihforniation pack, Sign up today at the Bavarian: Village 
Ski & Golf Shop near you (see address panel at right) or register by mail. The information pack will list all of the 
participating teaching facilities, including Golf Courses, Resorts and Ranges, your Learn to Golf Series lesson registration 
card (required for special Learn to Golf pricing) and more. Simply phone the teaching facility Of your choice and make your 
reservation. Hurry! Space may be limited. Everyone who registers at Bavarian .Village you will receive a FREE 2-Pack of 
Top-Rite polf Balls, a FREE Golfing In Michigan Guide to hundreds of challenging Michigan Golf Courses; a FREE 
Michigan PGA Learn To Golf hahdrxwk(x>mpliments of Detroit Nevvspa^ FREE Ameritech Golf Guide. " 

Enter To Win a Brand fe 
Bavarian Village. See Store; ForDetails. No Pnrchase Necessary. : 

Great Lakes, Great Golf. 

800-4-GOLF-Mi 

TiyelveMichigah Locations 
Bavarian Village Ski &Gplf 

f * f t Y ^ F C D / ^ K I I /hv IE ' -0 0^ ' o r °UI '1CW I-cam To Golf internet site comirm soon at: 
U U u t b l f U / N - L I I N L liftp://\vw\v.wcl)Kolfcr.coiii/lcanitog(ilf' 

• • » 

Taught jvlay 1st thru August 31st> each lesson in the 3 part series vviJI Consist of 
45 minutes of p^fessionalinstruction, FREE.fc 
even the teaching clubs if you don't have your own; 

Lesson 1 - Funrjameritalsc^ Short O t̂ne Etiquette : / 
Lesson 1~' Equipment & the Full Swing ; • ' 
Lesson 3'-; Hitting- with WoodsySpecialty Shots. > ; ' 

\As you Advance through the serie\ te6h stickers will be applied 
from your registration ca^ 
your Michigan P<^ Professional $i5 Croup • 2̂5 Sern>Priyate • $3Q Private 

^ | J | L QET VVTiEN 
After you have completed the 3 part progressive lesson series, you will receive your signed Michigan PGAiLearh to 
Golf SMSeries Certificate of Completion. This certificate may be redeemed at Bavarian yillage for a Sp^ial Bonus 
Sayings Certificate, a voucher for a Free Round of Golf to One offollowing Spectacular Northern Michigan Gplf 
Resorts, and FREE Practice Round Ticket to Ford Senior Players Championship July 8,1997 at The Dearborn tPC 
(while supplies last). •. ^^g~^ •• ' . .-\ 

< 

Boyne 
mmtte5onn 

\ 

You also will be automatically entered to win a SjxictacuJar Golf Academy Week! 
for 2 at Garland. .This package includes Golf with cart, lodging and lessons. 

L uord 

SENIOR PLAYERS 
C H . A M P ) O N S I I 1 r 

July 7th -13tri 
KFor Ticket Info Call. 

313-441-0300 ^ 

Bloomfield Hills 
' 2540V/oodward 

810-338-0803 

Birmingham 
101 Townsend 

810-644-5950 
Novi 

Novi Town Center 
810-347-3323 

Farmington Hills 
27847 Orchard Lake Rd 

810-553-8585 

Mt. Clemens 
1216 S.Gratiot 

810-463-3620 

Grosse Pointe 
19435 Mack Ave. 
313-885-0300 

Dearborn Heights 
'26312 Ford Rd. 
313-562-5560 

East Lansing 
246 E. Saginaw 
517-337-%% 

\ Ann Arbor 
\ 3336 Washtenaw 

313-973-9340 

Flint 
4261 Miller Rd. 
810-732-5560 

Grand Rapids 
* 2035 28th St S.E. 
1616-4524199 

Uraveraî  City 
10? E. Front 8¾ 
61(^941-195^ 

••'. 

»t.+,t,*>Ufi 'r«i.i:V-:*;^., 

GOLF GUIDE 

0«t Into TIM Swing with fhm 
Am»rtt»cw ftolff Ovid* In yow 

Am«ffH«€h PfNjMPIvf9 Y«IVow P«g#f 

Tr*<Mc*t<k*Q**^bmdm»+ci 

' Presenting Newspaper Sponsor 

mm 
mm 

DETROIT 
N EWSRAPE RS 

^ i 

Register by Mail 
^ ^ ^ f e suxnptd # 10 envctopc Co: 

Michigan PGA: 
Learn to Golf Series 

Headquarters 
1985 Ring Dr. 

Troy, Michigan 4&>83 
M » ^ . I * I I « " I ^ 

• » in» • in. r 1 ,^^ . 

) 

ftp:///vw/v.wcl)Kolfcr.coiii/lcanitog(ilf'
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ANDERSEN 
Tell Your Builder 

You Want Andersen... 

Then Call Us! 
/r^ 

Your Andersen Excellence^ Dealer 

-iaffiSssfc-
"THE AND&tSBN WINDOW BXPKttTS"4 

3911S. ftxhesterRd. 
S. of.M-59 

AOCHGTeflHfUS 

24023 Ann ftbof Troll 
SUJcofoe/ofTeleoroph 
£KAfl80flNH0GHTS 

(810)853-0710 (313)274-4144 

NAOMI STONE 
LEVY 

When wri t ing 
this ' .column, -very 
early on, 1 stressed 
the Heed of knowl
edge - in every 
phase of design. 

I reiterate that: 
ever-important fac
tor. Learning should 
be a cont inuing 
goal. It is the key 
that opens doors . 
Expose yourself to 

all the information you can garner/ 
because you cannot buy good taste. 

Acquiring this knowledge should be 
fascinating. I have never tired of pursu
ing it; whether through current or out
dated magazines ; whe ther through 
books on related subjects; whether visit
ing museums; or whether attending lec
tures by knowledgeable people. 

Our local Detroit Institute of Arts has 
..' remarkable displays of interiors for your 

edification; You will love it! What you 

• • - > - • > 

interior motives 

learn will depend on how you relate to 
the objects, and how they.relate to your 
needs: 

••Early-American, Colonial, 17th centit-
ry Spanish or English or German, and 
18th century and 19th'century and 20th 
century etc., etc.;, etc: Endeavor to learn 
a little about each era. Your knowledge 
wilt pay off if you make fewer costly-
errors when assembling your interiors. 

It is hoped, if you have retained an 
interior designer, he or she has also 
accumulated cultivated taste. If this 
sound pretentious I regret.it, but too 
many of us aren't thoroughly educated. 

the re are many styles of furniture 
and accessories that are eclectic, and 
happily mix together. There are a few 
that don ' t 

As an example of "don'ts," the for* 
mality of Sheraton Fabrics wouldn't be 
tasteful with, rough-hewn Early Ameri
can. Fabrics offer their own diversity. 
Not esthetic would be the combination 
of satins and formal brocatelles with 

rough;Siirfaced cotton burlap. 
The history of each facet of • interior' 

design is part of the Icnoyvledge that 
should become your best friend. FurniT 
ture styles are a niere touching point: Do 
you know the difference between a 17th 
century Windsor chJflr and a 17th centu
ry French bergere? Who was Thomas 
Chippendale? Necessary information. '.• 

Acknowledging architectural detail is 
another element needed to execute an 
inordinate job. Crown moldings, dentils, 
columns and pilasters are a few of the 
items you should be able to recognize. 

Execute your interior with accouter-
ments that are harmonious with all of 
the foregoing. You will be so proud of 
the final outcome. 
- Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resi

dent is an interior designerondp for
mer secretary of the American Soci
ety of Interior Designers. You can 
leave, her a message by dialing (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
then her mailbox number, 1897. 

ng for Blinds & Wallpaper? j 

look no further for the largest selection^ 
: arid lowest price, ^guaranteed! 

K 
Off! 

-^.'f^ .'.-:•• ••• Wiir the 2O;O0dsa/rV/ac^ 
Oyer 1,000 Blinds on Dtyhy$rtiOw$,QtySF>^Qkt<-r Wallpaper Books on H<tnd! 

ALL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL BRANDS INCLUDING HUNTEA DOUGLAS • IEVOLOR • 
GRABLR • BAU • KIRSCH ' DUETTE * All WAlifAft* BOOKS & MUCH MOftEl 

i mm&W&xrKaxy 

B 800 7333300 
\ tf you cant ̂ stt th* tftowpom, 
i ^fbraprteeqMottora 
-• fRK8MSamptaKK. 

'.-..:* 1 
SkttKJ 

ua u«ot *r 

rt 
"I 

. ! 

\ " " • 

. , . • ; , . • • , , • • 

• ]r' '..« 

/ t « ^ » 
1 
i lm*m. 
-t^t^?*"™"^^ 
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Ask About 1̂11¾ 
•Ti&t-rrrrrrrr^^^^ 

3 
] 

'•-*;. >.-?.•:.*. ••• AowrOQM HOMfSi f 
«0B.-frf,|0*j».-5pj^nmr>. l0iLm.-9fM.( 
' ;. Stt 9*4».-5 U M t a U I PJB.-5 pJH. . t, 

, • 90pt /fvrm/t ifcwf. cow. tU\ 
SHOWROOM LOCATION sir 

909 N. SHUOOM ROAD • PLYMOUTH " » ! ! 
Exit 20 off M M h 

W$m:i>. ':;<••'; 
IlPl^'iV-v' 
VfimC-

•88®^,-: 
W^>J:;k'}':'-
a^^fc-V--»:'•'•• '-'•• 
J^g?Ms^ :':•":. 

m 
ofmramicMle 
m 

uaranteed 
ssioM 

Installation 
Avattabfe 

42146 Pont Road and LlllevCanton (313) 981-4360 OtHfn 7 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
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Carrier 
CUSTOM MADE 

INDOOR WEATHER 

Home Comfort is an inside job. That's why it makes 
sense to call Bergstrom's, a third generation . 

company serving Metro Detroii since 1957. 
Since a central air conditioner is a major 

inv9stme '̂'we1l'hefp''you."rna^0'anjnforrned-
decision on which model unit to purchase. 
Our estimator wilt balance your comfort 

needsi withlyojjr financial concerns. 
An air conditioner's SEER value, or. 
Seasonal© Energy Efficiency Ratio, is a 
measure of how efficiently an air 
conditioner uses electricity. This rating is 
similar in nature to the miles;per-gallon 

. rating for cars, and provides a way for you 
. to judge which models wiH be more 

economical to use. Mbstoider air 
."; conditioners fall in the ¢-8 SEER range, : 
whereas newer models rate Irvine 10-16 
SEER range. In the summer, this 
commonly translates to a 30% savings on 

electric bills; Bergsfrorh's offers free 
estimates.bn new insfallatiorts! For more 
information ̂ a f c with a representative at 

Bergstrom'sInc.Plumbingland Heating, 

1 
AT IM Q PL U M B I N Q COO LI N Q 

v v.; ^ f t i ^ 
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Pictures in 
bloom 
Faces and vases: 
Bloomers are unusual 
frames and vases all in 
one. They come in four 
different designs and 
cost $20. Available at 
Hudson's. 

Crystal setting 

decor 
Juicy look: What has 
traditionally been 
considered the color 
of autumn is coming 
out of hibernation 
this spring. Two new 
decorative pieces 
by Kosfa Boda.unite 
the zest of orange 
with bright spring 
colors. The orange 
pinstripe candle
sticks retail for $125 
each. The orange 
centerpiece bowl 
retails for $300. The candlesticks and bowl are available at 
Hesiop's at The Colonnade in Ann Arbor and Orchard Mall in 
WestBJoomfield. 

Clear choice: Marie-Howard Interiors Inc., a showroom at 
Mibhigan{Design Center In Troy Introduces a special group . 
Ofhandcraftea[crysta1 tablesfrom^Drumm Furniture of timer- f-iflJShiFlCI t O U C R 
ick, Ireland. The flexible table sizing 1$ available in combina- ^ 
flons 61'brass, antique bronze or stainless steel, along with a 
choice of various leg styles based oh designsby Carlton Var-
riey and other ihfernationaTdeslgners. The precision cut high 
^percentage lead crystal is combined with the technology of 
modern Ireland to produce a table that is both beautiful 
and strong. Call (810) 649-3222. 

AT HOME, MaryK\&m\c, editor (810) 901-2569 
We ore looking for your ideas for At Home and for the 
Marketplace roundup of hew ideas. 
Send your comments toiMgryklemlc, 

, At Home, ' 
805E..Maple, 
Birmingham,Ml48009 

Make it personal: Personalize your gift for the bride and 
groom wjth "their"colors by painting it yourself at You're 
Fired in The Boardwalk popping center af 6925 Orchard •••:•'. 
Lake Road in West Bioomfleid. Make your selection from 
shelves of unfinished dinner ware, serving pieces; mugs, 
trays, pitchers, vases, tiles and more. Then paint your piece in 
a comfortable studio setting where instructions, glazes, sup
plies, design ictoas and firing are included for $8 per hour. 
Prices of Individual piecesrangefrom$2to $80. With special 
group rate prices, you can paint an entire set of dinner ware 
for the couple by gathering their friends for a painting party 
atybu're Fired. Call (248) 851-5594. 
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N O POLES - IT ROLLS! 
garden spot 

UJ.I.MIJI Write on: Books 
200 OFF 

ANY RETRACTABLE PATIO AWNING 

IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION 

(IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY) i 

- AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS 
• Retractables'•• Stationary •Aluminum 

SPECIALIZING IN COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

RYGROVE 
THt A\VNIN(q STORl & MORI: 

FREE IN-HOME (313)422-7110 on 
ESTIMATES 1-800-44 AWNING 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM MON.-FM. 9-6pm, SAT.SUN. 10-3 
12700 MEHRIMAN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILE S. OF I-96 

(NEXT TO RR TRACKS) 

Touch Base With 

And Hit AHot^e Run With Your 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

r" SOME BASE COUPON "I I" HOME BASE COUPON "H 

' ^*** :i$lAiifl! 
i 
i 
i 
i 

iWMIfLM^ 
OFF OFF 

i ana DIUINU I 
I AMY WTCHEJi or BATB I 

L-- J!TO5S*!fi.^- J 
THE BEST OUALITY...THE BEST DEAL! 

• 15 Years Experience •Licensed & insured (#2101102711); T 

Complete Home improvement & Construction 

5727 inkster Road • Garden City 

331762-3232* 

MARTY FIGLEY 

his: " Book 
Nook" column runs 
the '-gamut from per
sonal gardening, 
experiences and 
advice, specially 
gardens and John 
Muir's nature writ
ings. 

"John . Muir: 
Nature Writings" 
(The Library of 

America, $35), should be on every book
shelf. 

Muir (1838-1914) was instrumental in 
creating our national parks system and 
was a founder of the Sierra Club. 

The book includes a collection of 
some of his best-loved compositions, 
beginning with "The Story of My Boy
hood and Youth" in which he relates his 
young boyhood in Scotland, the family's 
move to America and his enthusiasm for 
the wilderness of nature. 

In "My First Summer in the Sierra," 
ho shares his experiences of being in 
central California, and in "The Moun
tains of California" his lyrical-words 
evoke the beauty that he found there. 
"Stickeen," his most popular book, is 
the story of his Alaskan adventures 
while accompanied by a faithful dog. 

Some of the essays that are included 
reveal highlights of his long, fascinating 
and varied career. 

Specialty gardens 
"The Self-taught Gardener: Lessons 

From a Country Garden," Sydney Eddi
son (Viking, $24.95), is a down-to-earth 
book for both novice and experienced 
gardeners. It is a no-nonsense approach 
to this popular activity and she makes it 
sound easy 
' Eddison gives information (such as 
what deciduous means) and other advice 
she couldn't find in other books when 
she began gardening, and covers all 
aspects: tools, division, basic design, 
paths, winter interest, soils and more; 
She describes her 10 favorite plants for 
sun, shade and other situations and sug
gests companion plants to carry the gar
den through the season. 

Eddison lives in Connecticut and 
writes from experience covering ques
tions that gardeners (especially new 
ones) need to know and often don't 
know who to ask. 

The small book "Catfish Ponds & Lily 
Pads: Creating and Enjoying a Family 
Pond>" Louise Riotte (Storey, $12.95)) 
tells all about the subject and the Riotte 
family experiences^ 

: l-ven though you don't have the land 
on which to'build a pond, the recipe*' 
that are included may make it worth
while. 

Recipes for catfish, turtle soup and 
fried frogs legs may not be in your 
repertoire: Hearty Fish and Vegetable 
Chowder, Southwestern Style Baked 
Beans, and Baked Trout will make your 
family ask for more. 

Riotte's book is both witty and fun to 
read, but it also includes practical infor
mation about the subject, pond con
struction, plants, fish and wildlife, main
tenance, and the pluses that the pond 
brings. 

"Japanese Gardening in Small 
Spaces," lsa Yoshikawa (Joie/Japan Pub
lications, distributed by Kodansha 
America Inc., $28), is the definitive book 
for those who want an authentic 
Japanese garden. 

The author explains the principles 
t>ehind each style of garden, how to 
place the stones, water basins, lanterns 
and accents to best interpret the designs. 
He also discusses the use of trees and 

- shrubs, stones and gravel. 
The directions for constructing a 

kinkakuji-gaki (bamboo fence) are very 
complete, with excellent illustrations. 
Line drawings of detailed explanations 
will result in an authentic garden of 
which the owner can boast. 

Family values 
"Landscaping Makes Cents: Smart 

investments That Increase Your Proper
t y Value," Frederick Campbell and 
Richard Dube (Storey, $16.95), is an 
invaluable guide. 

The authors explain in great detail 
about the value of landscaping, per
ceived and real. If you are planning to 
improve your property, buy or sfcll, this 
book is an important tool that will help 
in many decisions. : 

"Green Fun: Plant as Play," Marianne 
Haug Gjersvik (Firefly, $7.95 soft, $19.95 
hard), is the perfect book for youngsters 
as summer vacation begins. 

the author shares how to make play
things with leaves, flowers and weeds, 
using just your hands. Up other equip
ment or supplies are required. 

Color photos of each/ project illustrate 
just what to do. Tuck this into a picnic 
basket and enjoy the experience! 

Marty Flgley is an daS/anced mas-
tej'gardener' bdsed in Birmingham. 
Ydu can leave her a message by 
dialing (31$) 953*2047 of) a touch-
tone phone,' then her mailbox num
ber, 1B59. " 
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focus on photography 
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Special touch: Texture itself is an important ingredient in this^ 
photograph. Monte Nagler took this interesting picture in _" 
Baton Rouge, La. 

Develop a feel 
in 

MONTE NAGLER 

Textures play, a 
vital role in the 
appearance of most 
photographs. Used 
creatively, textures 
will enhance the 
color,: shape ' and 
overall composition" 
of your work." 

Our environment 
is rich in texture, 
from the rugged 
surface of a pebbled 

beach to the alternating smoothness and 
roughness of an old wall of peeling: 
paint or the intimate texture of a single 
feather.; ' ;[ . :/~-'r •'•''',;.';;-'- ' 

^ a t e afternoon or early mofning light 
will produce a skimming light that will 
produce needed texture that will give 
your:shot important impact. Art over
head sun will minimize texture, making 
your photo appear too flat. ^ 

In landscape photography, tune in 
closely to Hpv̂  texture can relate to cpm-

•'. position* Rivers;'roads, fences, etc. will 
break the: scene into distinct textured 
shapes so thatNthe are^s created build 
into an integrated design patteirn.: ; 

In the city, textures are everywhere. 
The granular pattern of a street or the 
irregularities of a wall of bricks are both 

rich in texture. Even an old junkyard 
contains a multitude of shapes and tex-. 
tures that will produce exciting results. 
:•'.': Remember that with city scenes, just 
as in landscapes, directional lighting is 
necessary to bring out strong textures. 

Enjoy photographing food? If so, you 
know that skillful lighting is a must. A 
sliced cabbage, the skin of an orange or 
the crust of a loaf of bread all require 
proper, directional lighting 'to enhance 
surface textures. 

When photographing your pety 

always try to use side or back lighting. 
By doing so, you'll obtain maximum 
detail in the animal's fur and get separa
tion from the background, too. _ 

Another interesting texture to explore 
is:human skin. Strong side or back light
ing will bring out weathered wrinkles in. 
the face of an old.sailor while soft" 
frontal lighting vviN show the sleek, 
srrtopth skin found on the face of a beau
tiful model; ..'•'..-;.'.'. ; . i,v : - '•••' 

Don't forget, texture itself can be 
. made the main subject-

Monte Ndgler 1$ a fine art photog
rapher b^tedinFarmlngtonH^ 
can< leavehim a:messag&by•dialing 
(313) 953 2047 on a fouph-tone 
phone, then his mailbox number, 
1673. 
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INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

Home Sale! 

V. Harden 
• Pennsylvania House 
•Thomasville 
• Bob Timberlake " 
• King Hickory 
• riekman 
• Athol 
• Nichols & Stone 
• Bradlrigtori-Yourig 
•Lexington 
• Conover 
« suffer 
•Jasper Cabinet 
• .l.ftli Dayid 
^Charleston Froge 

• Hooker 
Sllgh 

« Superior 
• Butler 

• Canal Dover • Dinaire 

> Hitchcock 
• Restbnic 
•Howard Miller 

IHow^t^ 

VISIT OUR 
IN STORE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

FURNITURE 
Mon.jThurs., Fri. 

9:30-9:00; 
Tues.,W(8d.,Sat. 

: 9:30-5:30; 
••' Soriday 1-5 

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) 

(010)474.6900 
• All discounts are off manufacturers' suggested retail prices • Alt previous sales excluded, jggg 
• Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount. 
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cover story 

"I 

BYMARYKLEMIC 
At Home Editor , 

"If these'vvalls could talk..." the 
expression goes. 

You could say the walls, treated with 
luscious colors arid fabulous faux fin
ishes, almost sing in the Mark and Lisa 
Sanderson home in Plymouth. 

The house is one of 10 in the . 
Plymouth-Canton-Northville area that 
will be featured on the Symphony of 
Homes tour sponsored by the Plymouth 
Symphony League. The tour will take 
place 10 am. to 7 p.m. Friday, June 6, . 
and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, June 7. 

Each house on the tour has some
thing unusual to offer, such as historical 
value, creative decorating or beautiful 
gardens. 

In the Sanderson residence, the walls 
often draw attention, Lisa Sanderson 
said. 

"They're all different colors," she 
said, 

. The shades include soft gold and 
gentle peach. The hues - from a warm, 
appealing palette -and open, beckon
ing archways contribute to, the welcomr 
ing flow between the rooms, . 

Lisa, who does faux finishes pro
fessionally, gave special treatment to 
various walls. 

The house was built in 1927; Mark . 
and Lisa think it is possibly a kit . 
house as they discovered all of the 
boards in a room were numbered. 
• The couple has lived in the house 

for three years and did renovation 
work that brought out or enhanced its . 
beauty. Leaded glass doors and cove 
ceilings are among its style. 

"It's been a lot of furi," Mai'k said. 
The Work included removing the 

acoustic tiles from the living room 

A shade of difference; 
The Sandersons' Plymouth 
home is adorned in such 
hues q$ soft gold on the . 
wolfs (at left). The living • 
: room (at right) features 6 -K 
cove ceiling, and wood ^ 
floors with 6(natural finish. : 

ceiling. The living room features a brick 
fireplace, a large armoire and a rose sofa 
Oh an area rug; the walls have a 
European distressed plaster finish. As 
elsewhere in the house, the wood floor 
has a natural finish. Raised designs form 
a border around the arch outside the 
adjoining sun room. 

"The sun room is where we hang 
out," Lisa said 

Walls in the sun room have a 
Venetian plaster finish, a touch of Old 
World charm. 
' The walls in the dining room had 

been covered with dark paper. The 
Sandersons removed the wallpaper and 
painted the walls sage. 

Shutters along % bottom of the win
dows bear floral fabric that matches the 
backs of the slipcovers Lisa made for the 
chairs. The slipcovers also have off-
white skirts. 

The kitchen, which the couple 
enlarged, includes a fan on the white 
wood ceiling and green tiles on- the 
counter space. Painted bunches of 
grapes accent one wall. . 

Lisa Sanderson has decorated rooms 
in three showhouses in the last three 
years, including this year's Detroit 

Symphony Designers Showhouse in the 
Boston-Edison District of Detroit. Her 
work may.be seen in the breakfast room 
there. 

For the first time in the Symphony of 
Homes tour, a boutique will be at one of 
the houses. It will feature items from The 
Velvet Plum, Traditions, Friends, Debbie 
Malek, Carolyn Still and more. Station 
885 will be there with beverages, light 
lunch food and.desserts available for 
purchase. 

Many area businesses - including 
Sideways, Ribar Florist, The Velvet 
Plum, The Ritz Carlton, Hei.dis, Emerald 
City and jewel - have donated raffle 
prizes, floral arrangements and other 
details. Local musicians will perform in 
the houses. 

PreLsale tickets are $15 and available 
atFrarneworks, Beitner Jewelers, The 
Velvet Plum, Friends and Coldwell-
Schweitzer Realtors. Tickets .willbe 
available tour days at any of the houses 
for$l& 

For more information, call (313) 207-
0666 between 11 a.m. and 5 p.hv 
Tuesday-Saturday. 

Personal touch: The Sanderson 
kitchen is adorned with paints 
ed grape clusters and green 
tile on the counters. The house 
willbeoneof 10on the) 
Symphony of Homes tour next 
week. Staff photos by Bill -( 
Bresler. '•'••• 

On the cover; 
Serving up style; Fabric in the shutters in the 
Sanderson, dining room matches that of the 
slipcovers. Staff photo by Bill Bresler. 
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appliance doctor 

a 

JOE GAGNON 

I, had lunch the 
. other day with. Bill 
•Damman. and he 
was asking what I'm 
going to dp with my 
life once I retire. 
from . Carmack 
Appl iance . 1 
informed him that I 
w a n t e d to write a 
book about a certain 
school pr incipal I 
know and that I'd 

like to devote the rest of my time to 
expanding my radio show to other parts 
of the country.-

He asked if the money was good at 
my*current position With WJR.Radio 
and if I was pleased with what I. was 
doing. I replied, "I work for the best 
radio station in this country and they 
pay me much more thart I'm deserving. 
I enjoy helping consumers become more 
aware and saving a lot of money, and I 

constantly want to reach more people." 

You know how it feels to do some
thing good for someone else, well, imag
ine how it rnust feel to do it for several 
hundred thousand people. Now, you 
can understand the happiness that I feel. 

Bill's conversation went a lot further 
until he brought up a good point. "Why 
d o n ' t you become a total appl iance 
expert by expanding into the field of 
small appliances like irons, toasters, 
breadrnakers etc.? Imagine how many 
people you will be able to Help with 
your knowledge." 

Well / folks , he d idn ' t have to say 
.more because at that point he had me 
hooked. I have already begun the pro
cess of getting information from manu* 
facturers about, their products and how 
they are made etc. I am asking that they 
send me a new product that I can tear 
apart.and pu t back together. I will not 
pay for these products but I will donate 
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It takes us six clays 
toinstallmost ' : 

(On the seventh day we rest.) 
Just Imagine!'One source forfullservices, j 

Visit our showroom for ideas. 
Discover the possibilities,-
Hours: 9-6 daily; 9-4 Saturdays. 

DeGiulio Industries] tele: (313) 271-4990 
or (800) 277-9991 
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Kitchen and Bath Display Center I 

15150 Century Drive, Dearborn 
(Off Greenfield,S. of Michigan Ave.) . 

LServing)x>u since 1969 (Save and present Jhis ad for a free design service.) 
. LB 1S21I I 

MIDWEST 
CARPET BROKERS 

Wholesale Prices 
Quality Service 

unmertial & Residential 
.£*«&£»;•-! 

35556 Five Mile •Livonia (315) 515-9167 
(West of Farmington Road) 

OPEN: I'ucs.-Fri. 11-« • Sat. 12-5 * Sun. & Mon. by appt. only 
WAREHOUSE LOCUTION: l«87t foldfn • Lhonla (S13) 421-5730 

them to someone needy in their name; 
provided it still works once I'm done 
taking it apart: I will interview these 
manufacturers on why their product is 
w o r t h y of mention and we as con
sumers will gain information that makes 
us better shoppers. 

Now, let 's get into the, unwri t ten 
which many of you can already figure 
out. I'm not shy to say what 's on my 
mind because the end result is helping . 
consumers. Damman Hardware stores 
sell a lot of small appl iances and it 
Would benefit them greatly to have this 

Wri ter as a spokesperson for their 18 
stores. I personally would be pleased to 
play that role and it might even help the 
producers of such products to advertise, 
especially if the show_was syndicated. 
I 'm cer ta in that Damrrians1 would 
become a major adver t i ser on WJR 
Radio arid therefore the station would 
benefit as well. i"his. great newspaper 
that you're reading today would also 

benefit from more advertising and more 
readers. 

All in all, everybody would share in 
the talents of the Big and Small Appli
ance Doctor. More important than all of 
the above, the essence of everything 1 
do, you the consumer would benefit 
most. 

Sometimes we all need a wake up call 
to remind us; or awaken Us on a given 
subject. You may thank Bill Damman for 
hitting me on the head and starting me 
on this new venture. 1 will return the 
example to o ther bus iness peop le 
already associated with me on radio. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, 
will answer your questions about 
maintaining and repairing large 
appliances. Gagnon is president of 
Carmack Appliances in Garden City' 
and does a weekly radio program an 
WJR-AM. He is author of "first Aid 
from the Appliance Doctor," available 
at area bookstores. 

Don't Compromise 

r;\ 

"""j Now you can have home --^^.-
ih'4 office, wall systems, 

entertainment centers and 
jvjf home theater units 
1 custom built/or you by 

master craftsman using 
your measurements and 
the finest Oak and Cherry 
(no particle board.) 

Huge selection in 
stock for immediate 
free delivery - or let us 
design just the right 
unit for you I 

All Units 
25% - 35% OFF 

Wn,G viunkd^ 
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
2945S.WAYNIR0AO<WAYNf,M>CHIOAN4eiM(4B)aSNOFMiCHIOANAVE) / V A J 4 ft A A 

MON., THURS. FRI 9 am-9 pro • Tu«s , Wed, Sat. 9 am-6pm - 313 / f <« • " 1 U * § * # 
.UMBtt. 
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home and garden calendar 
Send information about programs, 

classes, receptions and other events 
in Wayne and Oakland counties 
related to the home and garden to:. 
Mary Klemic. At Home Editor, 805 E. 
Maple,. Birmingham 48009: fax .{810) 

•644-1314: 
HOME 

• Miniature Makers' Workshop, 4313 
\ : . Woodward in Royal Oak, offers a 
variety ol classes. Sue Jaques of Farm-
ington will teach a class on weaving a 
wicker chair Saturday, May 31: Call 
(810)549-0633. 

• Learn ho\y to stretch your decorat
ing dollars beautifully in a variety of 
home decorating classes at the Do-lt-

. Yourself Center, 3746 Cottontail Line in 
Shelby Township. Call (810) 739-6319. 
Topics include ''E-Z Build Ottoman" 
Thursday May 29, "Swags and Jabots" 
Tuesday, June 3y and "E-Z Build Faux 
Fireplace" Wednesday, June 4. All class
es are $30 each and run 7-10 p.m. 

• The Detroit Historical Society plans 
a Sunday. Stroll of the Boston-Edison 
Historic District 2 p.m. June 1. Tour 
guide Mike Bauer, pres ident of the 
Boston-Edison Historic District Associa
tion, will highlight the homes of many 

famous Delroifers and identity the vari
ous architectural styles represented in 
the neighborhood-The district i> com
posed of 900 single-family homes/most 
built between 1904 and 1922. The stroll 
lasts two to three hours, rain.or shine. 
Wear walking shoes. The meeting place 
aiui parking instructions will be on the 
ticket, which is available at the society 
office, 5401 Woodward in Detroit. Tick
ets aren't sold on the day of the stroll. 
Fee is $4'for DHS members, SS for non-
members. The stroll accommodates a 
limited number, so get your reservation 
in sooh. Call (313) 833-1405,. " : • 

• The Symphony of Homes tour, 
sponsored by the Plymouth Symphony 
League, will, take place 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Friday, June 6, and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m: Sat^ 
urday, June 7. Ten residences in the Ply-
mouth-Canton-NorthviHe area will, be 
featured. A boutique will be open at one 
of the houses, with items from The Vel
vet Plum, Traditions, Friends, Debbie 
Malek, Carolyn Still and more. Station 
885 will be there selling beverages, light 
lunch foods and desserts. Raffle prizes 

•will-be.•available. Area musicians will 
perform in the houses. Pre-sale tickets 
are $15 and available at Frameworks, 

Ijeitner jewelers, The Velvet Plum, 
Friends and Coldvveil-hchweityer Real-
tors. Ticket will be available for SIS Fri
day and Saturday at anv of the houses. 
For more 'information, call (313) 207-
0.666 between 11 a.m. and-5 p.:nv. Tues
day-Saturday. 

• Colleen Dodt, author 'of "The 
•'Essential Oils Book," Will present. "Aro-
•iiij therapy introduction" 2-4 p.m. Satur
day, June 7, at the Southfield Public 

Library, in the Southfield Civic Center at 
2(->()00 -Evergreen. I're-registration is 
•required;' call 1810):948-0470. Admission 
is $5 at the door. In. addition to her work 
as an herbalist, aromatherapy consultant 
and lecturer, Dodt is owner of Herbal 

Please see Calendar, page 
D1.0 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TEL-EX PlAZA 

25279 Telegraph, Southfield 
(Just North of 10 Mile) 
(810)353-8000 

Highest Quality Custom Made 
Draperies at the Most 
Competitive Prices in town 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 - 6 PAV 
• FRFE IN-HOME DECORATOR • 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITYTOWN OR. 

590&Middlebeft 
(Jusl North of Ford Road) 

(S13)421>0000LBS„ 

- J ^ — ^ J ' ••• --"-^Sta.!^'. ' - - V V M ' -
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pon«w A^ f f lw , r^&mtk^Mzm* Reps from 
window treatment 
manufacturers will 

, be here to answer 

kyour decorating 
questions 

Stop In ^ 
Receive a 

June2ndvi0am-8pm 
Come join us along with 

Mayor Kirksey 
for our ribbon cutting at 10a'n% 

GIFT 50 or more! 

• % * 

« * 7 r i 

w. 
X ...on our line of custom window treatments. 

Check but our selection of custom drapery 
Tr LEVOLOfl • DEL MAR * KIRSCH • HUNTER DOUGLAS, 

yfayntqfywiMwl 

^ r i 2 Double Rolls o ws value) 
Wt • :Preselected Waverly Wallpaper 

,,: 12 Single Rolls (a «337 value) 
^ V Pre-selected Waverly Wallpaper ,;•••:. 

(all'prizes'are non^xchdr^^bleiandJi^'refundabie)^ 

BORDERS 
WALLPAPI 

36143 Plymouth Road •Livonia (313) 762-7273 
(At the corner of Levari, in the LA Plaza) * rtours: - / '..;/;.• -• 
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Endeavors Ltd, of Rochester Hills, which 
manufactures herbal and aromatherapy 
products. "The Essential Oils Book".fea
tures aromas for the home, including 
cleaners and air fresheners; blending oils 
with commercial products; oils for pet 
care and skin irritations; ideas for person
alized gift.baskets and bottles and attrac
tive labels; effective scents for business, 
environments; and aromatherapy tech
niques to soothe'the elderly and sick. 

• Clarkston Home Tour 15, featuring 
five distinguished residences in Clark

ston and Independence Township, will 
take place noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 8. 
Reservations are $22 per person (tax-
deductible), which includes a tour of all 
five houses and lunch at Mesquite Creek. 
The luncheon will be secured for all 
advance reservations. Walk-in reserva
tions will be available 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m 
at Washington and Main streets. A shuttle 
service will transport all participants to 
the houses. The premiere showing of the 
houses for patrons will be 6:30-9 p.m. Sat
urday, June 7, followed by a champagne 

INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS 
• • RETAINING WALLS 

RENTAL EQUIPMENT 
UCART READY MIX CONCRETE 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

7 YARDS $ O G DELIVERED 
T0PS0IL i l < g 7wc^^ . 

With Purchase of 
6 Or More Yards 

/" Mii.e Radus 

GARDEN WALL!, INTERLOCKING 

^ ¾ CEDAR 
0 t O ^ MULCH 

'Hxia-w 
x8"D 

List $2.80 ea. 
Now Only $1.70 

Gray 
ea. 

[BRICK PAVERS 
i Beech Stone 

4"Wx8"Lx2%"D 
A or $2.25 

ea 
List $2.90 
persq. ft. 

50 per sq.ft. 

i TOPSOIL 
i 40 lbs. 

99< 
PEAT 
lCu.Ft. 

PLAYSANDij 
40 lbs.. iJ 

i _ ^ ^ B a £ _ J _ ? 9 Bag_ |_ _ . - 1 5 7 . Bag _ , 99 
A 
N 

29820 EIGHT MILE RD. 
FARMINGT0N HILLS 

Located on 8 Mile; l'A Blks: West 
of Middlebelt on the Northside 

reception and silent and live auctions at a 
private castle. Patron reservations are $65 
per person. For reservations, call (810) 
625-3330 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon
day-Friday. You may also make reserva
tions by mailing checks to Clarkston 
SCAMP, 6590 Middle l a k e Road, Clark
ston 48346; your check is your receipt 
and will hold your reservation for the 
day you select. The tour is sponsored by 
the North Oakland SCAMP Funding Cor
porat ion, a non-profit organizat ion 
whose sole purpose is funding Clarkston 

SCAMP, a summer day camp for children 
and young adults with special needs. 

• The 1997 Detroit Symphony Design
ers Showhouse, a historic home and gar
dens at 892 W. Boston Blvd. in Detroit's 
Boston-Edison District decorated by area 
interior designers, is open 10 a,m. to 4 
p.m; Tuesday-Sunday through June 8. 
Tickets are $15 each at the door, $12 each 
for groups of 15 or more.The showhouse 
is a project of the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra Hall Volunteer Council to ben
efit DSOH. Call (313)962-1000, Ext. 285. 

RETIRED CRAFTSMEN AND OTHER EXPERTS 
OFFER LOW-COST HOME REPAIRS 8 REMODELING 

1 Carpentry 
1 Electrical 
Plumbing 

1 Painting 
Dry Wall 
Plastering Handyman Jobs c^$i0\ 

* Ceramic Tile 
•Wallpaper 

[Save] Save { Save j GOODJX 
i 

|0n AnyWork ( On Any Work 'j On Any Work | SERVICE I 
[ Over$5ad0{Over$10000jOver$250.001 />*{ | 1 Fu l |y lnsured 

L^~UJ-±--M~~^JL£™LJ work 
Not v»U<J with any other offer, offer subject to changa ttfthovt notice 'Vrtuf*fln 

Trust 
Guaranteed 

CQWNrcTio'N IIIV'ifW31 f f IIV For 1 Year 

FOR FR€E INFORMATION CALL OUR HOTUNE 
(TM 

Sp*ndThls 
Summer In 
Cool Comfortl 

Central Air Conditioning 

otfte 

He_;| i . Co_*| t Sjttcan 

Model 
561 

w/appfwed 
credit 

• Quiet operation 
•Compact 

styling 
• Low cost 

cooHng 
• Professional 

lnsUll4tion> 

FREE Estimates 
H E A T W G ^ ^ 

23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Ml (810)352-4656 
We Service All Makes and Modefs 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. Complete 24 hours service company 

(COLBY S) BORDERS & 
WALLPAPER 

" ^ T * 

a fully authorized NHL, NBA & NFL dealer 

Save from 30-80% off! 
mfg. suggested prices ; 
Over 17,000 Rolls '• :^:¾¾ 
in Stock 

1 Watch i but for 
companies selling 

' imposters. Look 
for NHL, NFL & 

_ A emblems 

. ' • . • : ' , • > • 

LIVONIA 
361-13 Plymouth Road • Corner of Levan in La Plaza 

(313)762-7273 

;; ; ?' daji bur.Toll f-REE 
^ Help Line to answer 

your Wallpaper & Removal 
Questions 

1-800-9-HANG IT 
WESTLAND 

2535 S. Wayne • Between Michigan Ave. * Cherry Hill 

(313) 722-2932 

T 

WINDOW TlNTimTSPtCIAUStS 

« CpogaDlO 
A • 

Are you aware that your carpet and furnishings 
are currently being damaged by the tun? 

WiM®>®m ' ^ I t i M I 
reduces Heat, Glare and Fading! 

Our protective windowdim can eliminate . 
• 98% of tte sun's harmful rays 

• reduces energy bills by rejecting up to 77%"of the 
'...' siin'sheaf .'•'. • '•'.' -.-.^:. 
• increases comfort by eliminating *T»pt spots" 
• reduces glare without blocking out the view 
• increase privacy 

• for FREEi film sampieiland a FREE estimate ca8:,.: j 

313-532-8820 8206 TELEGRAPH • REDFORD ii 

ACTION R E C L I N E R S 
YOUR CHOICE! ONLY $ 2 9 9 8 8 

C o m f o r t a b l e 
E l e g a n c e 
This chipp<endale 
design features 
softly rolled amis, 
a deeply padded 
seat, and a 

y^w| cushioned- : 

r * | | wingback. 

Transitional-
Gomfprtl 
Sit back and 
unwind! Enjoy this 

.'plump seat cushion 
and deeply tufted 
back. Available as 
a Rocker or Wail-
Saver*. 

FURNITURE, INC. 

LAY-AWAY and VHEE Del ivery Avai lable! 
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 • 6, (313| 453-4700 
Thurs. a Fri. till 9, f 
Sat till 5:30 

Thursday, May,?9,JW7 ^'.'THEp^RVER'^vy^F^PEf^, ^ t Home 

I • , 
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Catty: This beautiful 5-year-old female Siamese mix is a little 
scared here at the shelter, but we promised her we'd try to 
find her a home as quickly as possible. Caffy'sowner became 
ill and surrendered her wonderful pet to us. Catty(No 
WO 13993) and other pets are available at the Michigan 
Humane Society Westland Shelter, 37255 Marquette (313)721-
7300, 10 a.m;to 4:30 p.m. Saturday-Tuesday noon to 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday. 
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TURN ON TO HARDEN FAUCETS 
THE WORLDS FINEST 

* \ 

25% OFF 
OFFER ENDS JUNE 7,1997 

"The Hard water 
Faucet" 

•1/4 turn, washerless 
ceramic disk 

valves 

lilfpa 
W W A ^M:Mi 

Ja?.$s\£&g&&,'-yT\ -,- ; 
^ M g ^ & i f • . ^ - -

All Solid 
Brass Faucets 

Choice of 
Chrome 
or Brass 

NATHISON'S 
), Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 

6130 Cantori Center 28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd. 

Canton • 455-9440 Uvonla • 522*5633 Garden City * 422-3888 
t M a B a M ^ B M a a a ^ ^ M ^ M M a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ M ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ H ^ ^ ^ 
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Save Now on Seajy s New Posturepedic! 
Great Sealy Quzuity at Affordable Prices. 

'^s^^-^i-^i Backsaver 
Full each Piece..-...,. .:....., 

Sealy 
Posrurepedic............. 
Full e»ch Piece. -.: 
Queer) Set ....-.-<-•?. - . - • 
King set...............:....- :.-..... 

Sealy 
Posturepedic I ...... 

::;FuUe«h.Ptece.,::....:.;....,.., 
'. Queen Set....-^ ,....i,;l.,.'.'../._... 

King see.......: ....',..-. •••— 

Tuin 
E*h 
Piete ...,............:,.....SS>9 

.....-.;,....... .';. :,.5149 

^ o t ^ ^ 
_......S198 

.:....... « 4 9 
-,S$99 

s169 
S219 

.:...:..55499 
J699 

Sealy 
Posturepedic II. 
Fulleich Piece....:.—. 
Queen Set...';....'.,......;.. 
King.»e«... _.,_..:.... 

$I99 
-..:..:.8249 

....$589 
,.S799 

T»in' 
EKti 
Pi«» 

T*in 
f^h 
Pi«* 

FREE Delivery! FREE Set-Up and Removal' 
FREE 90 Days Same as Gash* 

e furniture 

Get 'em -while they're 
hot! Now serving 
your choice of a 
free GEdisposer, a 
Silkstone™ Sink for 
only $99, or a GE dishwasner 
for only $129 when you buy 
Ho^eCrestcatM'netry,̂ HomeCrest 

| offers outstanding quality and 
selection of over 45 cabinet 

• door styles. Select from solid/ 
• hardwood doors in oak, 

I ash, hickory, mapte and 
cherry 'i— or all white and 

_ laminate styles — 
I all on sale now! 

Good June 2 • 
| July 26,1997, 

•Uinlmum purctw . 
:i't requiredo/19Vtchtn• 

ot btttt c»bln*t$. 

BLACK 
GSO720XBW 

' WHITE: GS072SWW 

£ ^ 
SINIfcSSAMOO 

/OC!0et»fo3£r 

DISPOSER: 
GFCNJ5V 

:%:-.0*-
YOUR CHOICE WITH ANY STYLE OF HOMECREST CABINETRY! 

i® 

AUBURN KITCHEN & BATH 
2042 Auburn Rd. (at Crooks Rd.) 

. Rochester Hills 

. 810-853-2773 
NEW CONCEPTS KITCHEN & 

BATH SHOWROOM 
32900 Manor Park 

GaroenCjty 

Cabinetry 

KITCHEN WHOLESALE 
29036 Grand River Ave, 

Farminglon Hi lis 
810-474-4455 

NA MANS KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS 
41900 Ford Rd Trenton: New Boston 

Canton 2836 W. Jefferson 3655 Sibley Rd 
313-981-5800 313692-7777 313-941-3131 

KITCHEN TOP SHOP 
31150 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

Farmington 
810-477-1515 

' ^tiMOTte^ffib&i^^ OPqaeiDM 
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Come to the Factory fir 
Design your own Opening. 

Let Us M^ke You An 
Educated Consumer. 

A New Entrance Unit Can 
Make a Big Difference 

Vti M* •" •*••* 

- - ^ - ^ T' 

"A Name You Can 
Trust Since 1077" 

uiiumTi 

Doors and Windows 
CALL Tqr>A\r F O R A 

IN-HOME 
ESTIMATE ON 
NEW WINDOWS 
AND DOORS. 

EVERYTHING is on SALE!! 
Come in and take advantage I 

' ' ' "' ' ' '•'••• •v^iiv.^v^N'SJ^^iji1.'^:,!:.''1'""•" ''^J7^-'' 

Swr"-1-
Mft; 

1 1 1 1 ¾ 

Beautiful Mahogany, Cherry, 
Oak/F iberg las s or S tee l 

Do ors and Entrance Units. . . 
^.Factory Direct! 

All Vftuktrfntttken. M*4jit 

Authorized 
Dealer of 

Weather Shield 
;''.;;'•:'.;•'Windows "v; 

Energy?efficient vinyl 
windows provide 

year-round 

i 

> 

}\:A 

U M M i M U M l M M I V .> 

v j ^ u U 
Window Interiors 
;:-K\'Ay^^te:iii';': •'. 
• v ^ - ^ i e ^ a ^ ; ; ' ; • ' ; ' 

Clierry and fine 

houte entry unite arid wintf^^ 

9125 Telegraph \B^itch^^hi^6i£r. Joy Rd;) REDFORD 
(313) 537-0^00 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 1 - ^ 

•.^•'J^kOVR^i.;-v;••.•',.;:•• 
Moth^mrs.8arn-9pm 

Tues.,We(i, Fri: 8oni-6pi)\ 
Saturday 8am-4pm 

'•'A 'A "A^A 'A'A** 

:~P^-V> A » * i ' * *. * * 
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Given (Jeanne Tripplehorn, 
right) and Debbie (Jennifer 
Aniston) are life-long friends 
in the romantic comedy'Til 
There Was You" opening today 
at metro Detroit movie the
aters. 

SATURDAY 
• * » • 

Experience the wild and wool
ly story of the world's largest 
living land mammals 
"Elephants! 40 Million Years 
of Evolution," a new exhibit at 
Cranbrook Institute of 
Science, 1221 N. Woodward 
Ave., Bloomfield Hills, (810) 
645-3200 or (810) 645-3209. 

THE 
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Adrian Zmed stars in 
'"Grease," also starring Sally 
Struthers, and Mackenzie 
Phillips, 2 p.m. and 7p.m. at 
the Fox Theatre, 2211 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, (810) 
433-1515. 

Hot tlx: The Red Baron 
Steartnan Squadron 
recreates the lost art of 
barnstorming in colorful 
"Super Steartnan" 
antique aircraft at Willow 
Run Airport in Ypsilanti, 
Saturday, May 31 and 
Sunday, June 1 during 
the 1997AirMichigan -
Wayne County Air Show, 
(313) 482-8888. 

> PBOTOS BY BOA HANSEN 

Enchanting romance: Richard Hartle (left to right) as King Arthur, Jan Casai, (Guinevere), 
Ed Guest, (Pellinore), and Chris Steinmayer (Lancelot) in a scene from the St. Dunstan's 
Theatre Guild production of "Camelot." 

S F» E N D A N 

BY JULIE YOLLES 
SPECIAL WRITER 

"Don't let it be forgot 
,, That once there was a 
spot 

For one brief, shining . 
moment 

That was known as 
Camelot." 

Bloomfield Hills mailing 
address. Cranbrook schools, 
Your Jiome is your castle. 
Moatfront property. 
Enormous round table 
included. Seats 12.'A magi
cal and musical piece not to 
be missed. Special showings 
at 9 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, May 30-31; 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, June 5-7. 

It seems that his majesty 
King Arthur has temporari
ly moved his monarchy, 
Camelot, to a very enchanti
ng, prime piece of real estate 
- the Greek Theatre in 
Bloomfield Hills. Located at 
400 Lone Pine Road, behind 
St. Dunstan's Playhouse on 
the grounds of Cranbrook 
Educational Community, the 
600-seat Greek Theatre has 
been the site of St. 
Dunstan's Theatre Guild's 
summer show for 59 of St, 
D's 65 seasons. 

One of only six outdoor 
amphitheaters of its type in 
the country, the Greek 
Theatre will be home to 
Alan Jay Lerner's and. 
Frederick Loewe's musical 
"Camelot" when it opens 
May 30 for a five-perfor
mance run. Directed by 
Birmingham resident and 
28-year St. D's member 
Nancy Brassert, "Camelot", 
reunites several cast and 
crew members from another 
Lerner and Loewe musical 

that Brassert also directed 
at the Greek Theatre in 
1991, "My Fair Lady." 

Anwmg those are 
isjdents 

Rich a rd Hartle as King' 
Arthur and Edgar A. Guest 
HI as Arthur's trusted advi
sor Pellinore; and 
Bloomfield Hills resident 
Marlene Loucks as music 
director. 

"Camelot" pits chivalry 
against deceit and revenge 
when King Arthur's bride 
Guinevere (played by St. D's 
newcomer Jan Casai of 
Bloomfield Hills) falls in -
love with Lancelot (Chris 
Steinmayer of Bloomfield), a 
knight of the Round Table. 
Their affair is exposed by 
Arthur's illegitimate son, 
Mordred (John Marshall of 
Pleasant Ridge) who 
attempts to dishonor King 
Arthur and overthrow the • 
throne. That "one brief 
shining moment" is shat
tered forever. 

" 'Camelot' is a show of 
dreams and hopes and 
human frailty," said 
Brassert, who worked very 
closely with set designer 
Bob Raisch of Lathrup 
Village to ensure an authen
tic backdrop to the musical, 
which Brassert has set 
between 1250 and 1300 A.D. 

"I think it's a show that 
displays forgiveness and tol
erances for human mis
takes. Look at this day and 
age. There's so much nasti-
ness going on," adds 
Brassert, who's directed five 
outdoor shows for tho Greek 
Theatre and worked on 
more than 80 sets in her 20 
years as chair of the Set 
Production Committee. 
"There's a feeling of com

passion between Lancelot, 
Guinevere and King Arthur. 
Arthur loves Lancelot as a 
son. He also loves 
Guinevere and_doesn't want • 
revenge on them. He wants 
them to be safe. But, at the 
same time, Arthur knows , 
that his Round Table fell 
apart because of Guinevere 
and Lancelot. So he's forced 
to go to war because of tra
dition." 

Now, you can't exactly go 
to war without the proper 
gear. And it's just so hardtop 
find comfortable armor ' 
these days. So, St. D's 
Wardrobe Mistress and 
"Camelot's" costume design
er Roz Basherian of • <, t ; 
Bloomfield Hills took a very 
1990s approach to a very" 
medieval problem: She 
surfed the net. Her detec
tive work uncovered that 
there was a way to knit-
chain mail, a flexible armor 
made of linked metal circles. 
Ultimately, Basherian was 
led to Tobin Lakes Studios, a 
theatrical supplies distribu
tor, in Brighton. 
. "I commandeered my 
mother to follow the direc- . 
tions in the kit and knit a 
chain mail set out of cord to 
see if it would work" says * 
Basherian about the cos* 
tume dilemma ably solved 
by her 82-year-old mother, 
Margaret Melikian, a St. D's 
season subscriber and for
mer professional dressmak
er. Basherian wanted her 
mother to knit with the 
nylon cord because 
Basherian felt cord would be 
more realistic looking than 
yarn. Then , I ran an ad in 
St. D's newsletter: 'Join the 
chain mail gang. Chain 
mail knitters wanted.'" 

I That led Basherian to a 
I knitters group within 
\ Birmingham Area Seniors 
| Coordinating Council), 
j ; including .one 90-year-old 
j nimble fingered woman. -
1 Four BASCC members and 
j several St. D's volunteers 
I produced 12 sets of chain 
j mail. With six pounds of 
j white cord per hood and 
I tunic set- that 's 36,864 feet 
; of cord for all the costumes -
| the knitted chain mail was 
} then spray painted with a 
| black matte finish and final-
I ly shaded with silver metal-
| lie paint to create a genuine 
f armor effect. In addition to 
• their hoods and tunics, 
| Arthur, Lancelot and 
j Pellinore wear knitted chain 
j mail leggings. 

f T h e biggest challenge 
j when costuming a show is to 
j bring about a look that's in 
! synch with the director. I'm 
! very fortunate that Nancy 
j [Brassertl and I were on the 
I 8 ame wavelength," says 
! Basherian, whose art histo-
[ ry and research librarian 
j background proved very 
j-helpful on the project. 

j "Nancy kept asking 'How 
j are you going to do this?'" 
I Basherian laughs. "But, 
I actually, it turned out to be 
j , the easiest thing because 
[ the kit worked and I had so 
} much help. The knitters 
I were so enthusiastic, and 
j the guys love wearing the 
j etuflf. 

j T h e most interesting 
j aspect of creating the chain 
! mail was bringing to life 
I something that's supposed 
! to be centuries old, but 
j using modern means to 
I accomplish the task." 

Original Lancelot 
returns to star in 
'Man of La Mancha' 

T 

Robert Gouletwho made his 
debut as Lancelot in the I9601 

original production of "Camelot," 
stars in "Man of La Mancha," 
opening for a three-weekend 
engagement June 3-22 a t the 
Fisher Thea t re in Detroit, 

The show by Pale Wassermfln 
and songwriters Mitch Leigh and 
Joe Darion opened on Broadway 
in 1965 and became one of the 
biggest hi ts in New York history. 
It played in New York for seven 
years and won five Tony Awards. 

The story of Don Quixote is told 
by its author Miguel de Cervantes 
to prisoners in a dungeon during 
the Spanish Inquisition. It is a 
tale of a man striving to pursue 
the dream of his attaining his 
ideal - "The Impossible Dream." 
The show captures the bold spirit 
and gallant absurdity of its hero 
iDon Quixote. 

Goulet received a Tony nomina
tion for his role in "Camelot," and 
a Tony Award for best actor in the 
musical "The Happy Time." H e 
returned to the musical "Camelot" 
in the role of King Arthur which 
played a t the Fisher Theatre dur
ing its national tour-.in 1992. ̂  

In "Man of La Mancha^" Goulet 
becomes the ultimate idealist, the 
deluded Don Quixote de i a 
Mancha who, with his faithful 
squire, Saheho Panza, crisscrosses 
the Spanish countryside in pur
suit of T h e Impossible Dream." 

"Man of La Mancha," opens 8 
p.m. Tuesday, June 3, and closes 
Sunday; Jur)0 22. Performances 8 ; 

p.m. Tuesdays; Wednesdays^ arid 
Thursdays; 7:30p.m. Sundays; 
and 2 p.ni, Saturdays and 
Sundays. Tickets range front $22-
$52; Friday and Saturday 
evening performances $26r$58, 
call (810) -645-6666,or(313) 872-
1000 for inforffiation.-'•• 

FrankProoehzano, Observer &, 
Eccentric arts reporter, was sched-

' uled to interview Robert Goulet on 
May 28 after ive'went to press. 
Look for his story in the June 5 
edition of Entertainment/ 

Noble: Playing the part of: 
Lancelot is Chris : : 
Steinmayer of Bloomfield 
Hills. :':'--^-:,^-):.r-)'-

"Camelot' 
Where: Outdoors in the Greek Theatre" 
behind St. Duhstao's Playhouse on the 
grounds of Cranbrook Educational 
Cornmunlty, 400 Lone Pine Road, 
{between Woodward and Lahser), 
Bloomfield Hills. 
When: 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday, May 
30 31 and Thursday-Saturday, June 5-7. 
Ticket*: General admission tickets $15; 
Students and seniors, $12. Call (810) 
6440527; 

THEATER 

^Authort _on Stage" 

When: 8 p.m. Friday. 
May 30 
Whfte; Villogo 
Player* of . 
Birmingham auditori
um i\ Cbeanut and 
.Hunter in Birmingham 
Tfektt*: $25, admis
sion;$60 sponsor; 

' $100 patron; $150 
benefactor; (810) . 
W&0658. 

Authors will Rreel 
audience at art after
glow foikwingtrwj' 

•**-—• 

BY FRAM PROVENZANO 
STAFTWRITER 

Peter Spivnk recalled the setting 25 years 
ago in London's Brompton Square, nn unfor
gettable night of camaraderie and spontane
ity. He and his friends traveling abroad, 
including writer Joyce Carol Oates, placed 

-stereo .speakers in their second-flat window, 
then went to the square where they danced 
into the early morning hours. 

As told by Spivnk, a retired Wayne County 
Circuit Court judge, it's as if they stood 

v^loji|Uuidft,„thjL bohemian ghosts of 

JayGatsby. 
On Friday, Spivak and 28 other members 

of Village Players of Birmingham will con
jure up the literary worlds of writers, living 
and past in the fourth annual "Authors on 
Stage" ' 

The two-act dramatic ' presentat ion 
includes works of several American literary 
legends along with contemporary Michigan 
writers Loren Estleinan, Elmore, Leonard, 
Mitch Albom, Jim Harrison, Jane Smiley 
and Oates, both of whom taught at the 
University of Michigan; 

Hemingway and FiUgerald, bullfighters and VTjUge Ha>e~rs~nv^^ 

group that includes 270 members from the 
metro area. The production is cosponsored 
by the Cranbrook Writers Guild, a group 
founded in 1966 by tho former head of the 
English depar tment a t Cranbrook and 
Henry Booth. The Guild holds an annual 
writer's conference for college-age students 
along with workshops throughout the year. 

"From childhood, my best friends were 
always my books," said Spivak. "There might 
be so.me people who believe the 'written 
word'doesn't have passion in i t* 

. PHOT0*tBlU,J 

Rehearsing; Village Players of 
Birmingham director Bob Carihgton 

, •' ': '>.;:':_ •. -;" (center) with Gertrude Fox (left) arid 
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SPECIAL EVENTS 

Seminar 
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BY JOHN MONAGHAN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Martin ' Scorsese. Quentin 
Tarantino Francis Coppola. 
Steven Spielberg. Most people 
know their names, but surpris
ingly few understand what they 
really do day-to-day as film 
directors. 

Jim Pasternak hopes to change 
all that. With his weekend semi
nar "Thinking Like a Film 
Director," he promises to offer 
participants a seat in the direc
tor's chair. 

"I walk the audience through 

• 'Directors are consummate collaborators. So 
they need to know how to prepare a screenplay 
for shooting, block and stage action, direct 
actors, and now to redirect through editing/ 

Jim Pasternak 
Directing teacher 

all stages of production through 
lectures, demonstrations, and 
film screenings," Pasternak said, 
"People who take this come out 
empowered and confident about 
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their abilities to direct a .feature 
film." 

The seminar, originally sched
uled for March, takes place June 
7-8 at the kingsley Hotel and 
Suites in Bloomfteld. 

Pasternak calls his program a 
"low tech seminar" because it 
doesn't involve bulky cameras, 
recorders, and editing equip
ment. 

Participants will instead have 
the opportunity to role play in 
situations with actors, screen
writers, and others involved in 
the making of any movie. 

"Directors are consummate 

collaborators," he said. "So they 
need to know how to prepare a 
screenplay for shooting, block 
and stage action, direct actors, 
and how to redirect through edit
ing." 

Pasternak has been involved 
in several aspects of film produc
tion. As a writer, he adapted the 
French comedy "Cousin, 
Cousine" into the American 
"Cousins," staining Ted Danson 
and Isabella Rosellini. He has 
worked with Robert Redford, 
Dennis Hopper, Sydney Pollack, 
Jeff Daniels, Otto Preminger and 
Jean Renoir, and even directed 
his own feature, "Bonaparte, 
Private Investigator." 

He encourages students who 
excel in the seminar to. take his 
extensive 16-week program in 
Los Angeles. His workshop has 
developed into what he calls a 
"mini-studio," responsible for 
launching such high-profile films 
as "Feeling Minnesota" with 
Keanu Reeves and "White Man's 

Burden" "with John Travolta and 
Harry Belafonte. 

The seminar is sponsored by 
Hollywood Literary Retreat, 
which brings a taste of tinsel-
town to the Detroit area on an 
almost monthly basis, President 
Lynn Isenberg of West 
Blpbmfield, a University of 
Michigan graduate who began 
the program in 1990, considers 
Pasternak one of her most 
respected speakers. 

"He's truly one of the most 
inspiring and supportive men
tors in this industry, which is a 
very cutthroat environment*" 
said Isenberg, a former student 
of Pasternak's, "He really gives 
you the tools to become an 
accomplished director." 

Isenberg hopes another of her 
filmmaking friends, "Austin 
Powers" director Jay Roach, will 
address the June 7-8 seminar 
group as an added speaker. 

Pasternak said that the semi-

Actors 

"Thinking Like a 
iFiim Director 

When: 9 a.m. tp 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, June 7-
8. •-
Where: Kingsley Hotel and 
Suites, 1475'N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hilts.. 
Registration must be made in 
advance. • . 
Cost: $275- $225 for Detroit 
Film Coalition and college stu
dents. Information, call 
Hollywood Literary Retreat, 
(810) 584-4764. On the 
Internet: www.hollywoodsemi-
nars.com 

nar is attractive for people from 
all walks of life, with no prior 
experience other than a love of 
movies. "My basic belief is that if 
you can think like a film director, 
then you can be a film director." 

from page El 

Spivak, who regularly stayed 
up untij 3 a.m. reading literary 
works during his tenure as a 
judge, obviously thinks other
wise.'-..' 

"If there's a theme, it'd be that 
all of the material is from top-
qual i ty writers," said Frank 
Angelo of the Guild, a former 
associate executive editor at the 
Detroit Free Press. 

Collectively, the staged reading 
of 24 famous anecdotes, essays, 
short stories and passages from 
novels have been worked into a 
well-paced format of moving 
spotlights and different tempo 
dramatic presentations. Actors 
will be "on script" for the two-
hour production, which includes 
a dramatization from Russell 
Baker's "Growing Up," a multi-
voice reading of Edgar Alan Poe's 
"Tel! Tale Heart," and a contem
plative interpretat ion of an 
excerpt from Thomas Wolfe's 
"Look Homeward Angel." 

Unlike a" traditional theatrical 
production, "Authors on Stage" 

sets out to capture the magic, 
mystery and drama ofstorieB..' 
writ ten for the page, not the 
stage. That 's hardly a simple 
task." 

"In theater,, you canVtry peo
ple's patience," said Bob 
Carington, director and co-pro
ducer with his wife, Jerri, both of 
Bloomfield Township. "The work 
must communicate the first 
time; There aren't many second 
chances with audiences. We've 
sharpened our delivery over the 
past four years," 

Carington likens "Authors on 
Stage" to a series of one-act radio 
plays whereby the drama is built 
through implication and imagi
native storytelling. The produc
tion also provides a practical 
value to authors who'll attend 
the reading. 

"Exposing your work to a (live) 
audience gives you a different 
perspectivfi-Jfou'ra. introduced -to« 
things that weren't there before" 
said Estleman, a local bestselling 

author who is currently on a 
Midwest book-signing tour for 
his latest release; "Never Street." 
An excerpt from the novel will be 
dramatized at the close of the 
first act. 

Having the authors in atten
dance offers a rare opportunity 
to explore the original intent of 
the piece, said Del Moore, past 
president and a regular cast 
member in many of Village 
Players ' comedic plays. 
"Sometimes when you read the 
work you get the wrong idea," 
she said. "But when the author 
can tell you exactly how they 
envisioned it and you can inter
pret it that way, it's so reward
ing." 

According to Carington, the 
"Authors on Stage" production is 
the "most relaxed" of the season, 
which typically includes five 
p l a y s o p e n t o t h e pubtijj;-jlnd 
three shows presented exclusive
ly tomembers. 

After" three years of playing to 
a half-filled theater, Village 
Players and the Guild expect a 
sell-out'in their 200-seat play
house for Friday's performance. 
That 's good news since both 
groups will share the proceeds 
from the event. 

For Village Players, Friday's 
performance will have a touch of 
nostalgia. Days after the event, 
the roof and walls of the theater 
will come crumbling down. 
Completion of a new auditorium 
and lobby will be ready by the 
opening of next season in mid 
October. 

Part of the proceeds from 
"Authors on Stage" will pay off. 
the $500,000 reconstruction cost 
of the playhouse. To Jpte , Village 
Players has raised nearly half of 
the total. Meanwhile, the Guild 
has, earmarked proceeds for its 
annual writer's conference held 
in August! 
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'or the job. 
Use it this Saturday morning at 
6:30 as Detroit Edison brings you 
"Our House"— a half-hour show 
full of ideas for making your home 
more energy efficient. 

Join hosts Tom Tynan and Paula 
Engel for home improvement 
ideas, affordable weekend projects, 
and simple energy tips to help lower 
your energy bills, protect the envi
ronment, and make your house 
more comfortable to live in. 

#0ur 
house 

Tune into (or tape) "Our House" 
6:30 a,m. Saturdays on WDM-TV, 
Channel 4. Now through June 7th. 

"Our House1' is'sjwnsured by; 
Detroit MU«« 4 5 
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EarlE. 

E f ARL was so excited when he found his dream home in The 
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds; Forget about worms. Earl got his 
house. He didn't wait. He hopped right over and bought it. 

. He and his wife always check the classifieds and have on more 
than one occasion found some really great bargains. 

In fact, Earl got his car and his job through our classified ads.. . 
Our AT HOME section is another favorite with Earl and the Mrs. 

. They check it every week for interesting ideas about gardening, 
decorating and stories about local people doing neat home-type 
things. 
,- Take it from Earl, don't miss a single issue of your 
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Send items to be considered 
for publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150: or 
fax to (313) 5917279. 
TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROit 

For men six feet two inches 
tall, and women at least five feet 
10 inches tall, meets the second 
Tuesday of every month at Ruby 
Tuesday, 12 Mile and Orchard 
Lake roads. 21 and older. (313) 
458-7887 
WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 

"Single Mingle Dance" 8 p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m., every Wednesday, 
at Bonnie Brook Country Club, 
Telegraph Road, (south of Eight 
Mile Road), Redford. You must be 
21. Fashionable a t t i re . 
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30 
p.m. (313) 842-0443 
WEST SIDE SINGLES 

West Side Singles Friday 
Dances 8:30 p.m. every Friday at 
Burton Manor, Schoolcraft Road, 
(west of Inkster Road), Livonia. 
Admission $5; $3 before 8:30 
p.m. You must be 21 and older. 
Dressy attire, no jeans. (313) 
981-0909 
ACTIVITIES GROUP 

• Single adults participating 
in activities on an organized 
year-round basis. They are not 
affiliated with any self-help 
group, religious or political orga
nization. Membership fee is $30. 
'•';• "In Search Of" club meets 

periodically searching for the 
best of what the area has to offer 
in restaurants, foods and decor. 
Suggestions and samples are dis
cussed a t Saturday meetings. 
(810) 624-7777 
ANN ARBOR SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays in the Grotto 
Club, 2070 W; Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person. 
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. 
for a fee. (313) 930-1892, (313) 
665-6013,(313)487-5322 

BETHANY 
Plymouth-Canton Bethany, a 

support and social group for 
divorced and separa ted 
Chris t ians, meets 8 p.m. the 
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road south of 
Five Mile, Plymouth Township. 
(313) 261-9123 or*(313) 421-6751 

• Sundays - Mass 11:15 a.m. 
at St. Aidan Church, Farmington 
Road, north of 6 Mile, Livonia. 
Coffee or lunch after Mass. (313) 
421-30U ';•.•-:;""/•,:-••;•;•. 

Klezmerband 
to play at benefit 

"Klezmer Fusion Band" will be 
performing May 31 at a benefit 
concert/silent auction hosted by 
Congregation Shir Tikvah at the 
Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion off 
of Adams Road on the Oakland 
University campus in Rochester. 

The ninth annual silent auc
tion, which includes vacations, a 
sailing trip, jewelry, restaurant 
certificates, and sports memora
bilia begins at 6:30 p.m., fol
lowed by the concert at 7:30 p.m. 
Light munches will be available 
throughout the evening with 
dessert being served after the 
concert. Tickets $25. Those pur
chasing tickets priced at $150 or 
more will receive an invitation to 
a pre-glow of either appetizers or : 
dinner catered by Bristo-ni's 
Ristorante in Rochester Hills. 
Call (810) 619-9669. 

• Sundays - Breakfast 10 a.m. 
at Redford Inn, Five Mile, west 
of Beech Daly, Redfdrd. (313) 
729-1974 

• Tuesdays." Meet for coffee 
and conversation 7 p.m. a t 
Archie's, Plymouth Road, east of 
Merriman, Livonia. Tony (313) 
422-3266 
CACD 

The Catholic Alumni Club of 
Detroit plays volleyball 7:30-9 
pin, Tuesdays, at Birney Middle 
School, Northsvest corner of 11 
Mile (1-696) and Evergreen, 
Southfield. Cost $4/guests and 
$3/members. (810) 557-6183 

• Bicycling: The club will bicy
cle at 11 a.m. on Saturdays , 
through May 31 throughout the 
Metro Parks. For location, call 
(313) 729-5429 or (313) 271-
4213. 
DEARBORN FAIR LANE DANCE 

Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club 
featuring live bands presents 
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at Knights of 
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn, $4. Married couples 
welcome. Dance lessons by 
Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2. 
(313) 422-5925, (313) 565-3656 
FARMINGTON SINGLE 

PROFESSIONALS 
• Co-Ed Dart League 6:15 

p.m. every other Sunday at 
Roosevelt's BilliEirdBar and 
Grill, 27843 Orchard Lake Road 
at 12 Mile, Farmington Hills. 
Cost $5 per week. Subs needed. 
(810)851-9909 

• Walleyball 6:40 p.m. 
Tuesdays at RacqUetball 
Farmington, Nine Mile west of 
Farmington Road, Farmington. 
Courts for beginner, intermedi
ate and advanced. Cost $4/mem-
bers; $6/non-members. (810) 851-

9909 
• Euchre, Pinochle and Dinner 

6:30-10:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Maples of Novi Golf Course 
CIubhouse, 14 Mile Road one 
mile west of Haggerty. $7/FSP 
members, $8/n6h-members, 
FIR8TVOYAQERS 

First Voyagers meet 7:30 p.m. 
every 2nd and 4th Friday at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
27475 Five Mile and Inkster, 
Livonia. (810) 347-1749 
MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing to Mike 
Wolverton and Eddie 'O, 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr, Hunt K 
of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunt 
Drive, between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2. (313) 295-1134 
MOON DUSTERS 

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-mid-
night Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 

. Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-3298 
NEWBURG UMC SINGLES 
: Single Adult Fellowship meets 

4:30 p.m. Saturday, June 7 at the 
Tine Land Res tauran t , 8207 
Middlebelt Road, Westland in 
the Hamilton Center. (313) 663-
0014 or (313) 421-4769 
PATRICK O'KELLY K OF C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing ages 30 and 
older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at 
Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall , 
23663 Park, Dearborn. Cost 
$3.75. Dance lessons available, 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. (313) 295-
1134 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

• Livonia-Redford Chapter 
130 meets the third Thursday at 
Mitch Housey's Restaurant , 
28500 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 

FREE CIRCUS A C T S ! 
Featuring High Wire Acts, 
Elephants, Rolling Globe, 

Acrobats, Clowns 
.A A W and much more at.., 

LIVONIA FREE PAIR 
AT SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
HACCERTY R O A D & 6 M I L E AT 1-275 

9 BIG DAYS 
May 30 - June 8 

Featuring 2 Spectacular Carnival Midways in an 
Alcohol free, safe, park-like family environment 

Don' t Miss t he FREE GIGANTIC 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY Sunday June 8 th ! 
FREE PARKING AND ADMISSION! 
I PAY-ONE-PRICE EUERYDAY1! 

The $16 00 per person 
ride wristband wi th 

. this coupon! 
One Coupon Per Person • Not valid with any other promotion 

BUY! 
TRADE! 
SELL! 

MAY 30-31, JUNE 1 
FRI 10-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6 

BUY! 
TRADE! 
SELL! 

JLI 

HOCKEY GREAT 
& STANLEY CUP CHAMPION. 

BERENS0N 
SAT., MAY 31 ST • 1PM > 3PM 

$500 ANY ITEM ;.., 5 1 

PHOENIX GOALTENDINGI STAR 

NIKOLAI 
KHABIBULIN 

SUN., JUNE 1ST 
1PM UNTIL 750 AUTOGRAPHS 

WMRATirEW/FWX'$i6M.efl$EY VAJK.SIICX 

SPORTS CARDS' COMICS' MEMORABILIA'SUPPLIES & MORE! 
ADMISSION ONLY $1 .60 PER CARLOAD! [ ? » . • » » - . . - , . . . ^ 

TRADE CENTER, INC. 

1-75 & EUREKA RD 
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR 

313-287-2000 

FREE , 
,' ADMISSION I 
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SINGLES CALENDAR 
(west of Inkster Road) 
Orientation is 8 p.m., the general 
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed by 
dancing. (313) 464-1969 

• The Wayne-Weatland 
Chapter 340 meets the fourth 
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS 
Hall, 1217 Merriman, Westland. 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.J dancing 
8:30 p.m.-midnight. New mem
bers welcome. (313) 721-3657. 
ST. EDITH SINGLES 

Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Wednesday at the 
church, on New burgh south of 
Five Mile. 21 and older. (313) 
840-8824 
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 

First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville's group meets at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville. (810) 349-0911 

II Workshops: "Living Beyond 
Divorce, Phase I P 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, through June 19, cost 
$40. "Divorce Recovery 
Workshop" with various speak
ers, 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, 
through June 26, cost $30. (810) 
349-0911. 
SINGLE POINT 

• The Rev. Paul Clough leads 
scripture messages relevant to 
daily single living 10:45 a.m. 

Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward 
Presbyter ian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, at Six Mile 
Road, Livonia, (313) 422-1854 

• FYI, Single Parent group 
meets at 7 p.m. first and third 
Tuesday, the Calvin Room, Ward 
Presbyterian Church. Some chil
dren's activities. 

• Single Parent Group meets 
7-8:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday, in the Calvin Room. 
Free child care. Activities for 
children and parents to enjoy 
together every month. 

• Uniquely Single Group 
(never been married) meets 7-9 
p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the 
Calvin Room. 

• New Start (widows and wid-1 

owers) meets 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month 
(except July and August) in the 
chapel. Speakers and discussion 
concerning death of a loved one 
and getting on. Activities 
throughout the month. 

• Summer Volleyball 
Thursdays, 6 p.m. till dark at 
Rotary Park, Six Mile between 
Merriman and Farmington Road. 
Donation $1. 

• Biking in June - All rides 
meet 11 a.m. on Saturdays in 
various locations. (313) 422-1854 
STARUTERS 

Ballroom dancing for singles 
age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid
night Fridays in the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at 
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-2887, (810) 588-
2731 
SUNDAY SUBURBAN SINGLES 

A "Memorial Day" Dance will 
be 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sunday, 
June 1 at Bonnie Brook Country 
Club, Telegraph Road South of 
Eight Mile, Redford. Ages 21 a?id 
up. Proper attire. $4, or $3 before 
8:30 p.m. Ladies Free Admission 
May 18.(313)842-7422 
TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM 

Four separate classes meet , 
9:45 a.m. Sundays at the church, 
23800 West Chicago, Redford. 
Groups divided by age and fife 
si tuation. Weekly activities: 
sporting events, concerts, trips. 
Bible studies, prayer times, girl.4 
night out. (313) 255-3333. 
TRWOUNTY SINGLE 

"Ladies Choice Dance" 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Saturday, May 31 at 
Roma's Banquet Center, 32550 
Cherry Hill Road, between 
Merriman and Wayne, Garden 
City. You must be 21. 
Fashionable a t t i re , no jeans. 
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30 
p.m. 
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HOURS: 
Thursday 2-10 p.m. 
Friday 2-10 p.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m.-lOp.m. 
Sunday 1-10 p.m. 

Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, 
FUN • FOOD • ENTERTAINMENT 

* Midway Games * 

SPEGlAt "PAY^dOT-PRlC 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY.....2:00 PM to 6:00 PM for s12 per person : 
v c ' (wristband sold until 4:30 PM)-

;SUNDAY......................„....1:00PM to 8:30 PM for >15 per person ••: 
':;---:

:. (wristband sold until 7:00 PM) 

INDIVIPUAL RIDE TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE DURING "PAYONE-PRICE"-

Height Requirements on Some Rides 

For more 
information: 
644-1700 
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Become an Official Member of the Woodward Dream Cruise™! 
Your $30.00 annual membership includes: 

OA members-only exclusive collectible, numbered mernbersnip/phonecard good for 10 minutes 
•• of calls. This card is rechargeable with a portion of the proceeds returning to W D C , Inc. 
OAn exclusive "member* t-shirt (not sold separately) OAn "official" dash plaque 
OAh ^official" lapel ©The "official''Dream Cruise newsletter 
OA coupon good for 20% off official 1997 WDC" merchandise up to a retail value of $250 on 

mail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97) 

Send $30.00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc./ P.O. Box 
7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

$25 if purchased at the following locations: 
• Berkley City Hall 

3338 Coolidge, Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546*2410 

Birmingham Principal Shopping District 
798 N. Woodward/Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810) 433-3550, 
City of Huntington Woods 
26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 
(810)541-4300 

City of Ferndale - Recreation Dept. 
300 E. Nine Mile Rd., Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(810)546-2380 
City of Pleasant Ridge r ~ - - - - - ~ ~ T - ~ - ^ ~ . ~ ^ - - ^ - ~ ^ ~ - - - ' 
23925 woodward Ave, j 1997 woodward Dream CruiseMember 
Pleasant Ridge, M l 480691 
(810) 542-7322 M f l m f t , , /-, .• ',..,- ./ . ̂  V' . -. • / , X : ;, :. • : 

Pontile Growth Group | 
8 N. Saginaw St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 
City of Royal Oak 
1600 N.Campbell . 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544-9710 

(Street, 
. |7,. .- . 

jCrty— 

T-shirt size 

A p t # . 

Zip—, 

m m 

j Phone# , , , , , : : , , .1 . . •;, -'-•• W L XL XXL 
(ck cte one) . 

» « M m* mm* mm mm mmh o j 

• M M M M USA 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

T H E A T E JR. 
FOX THEATRE 
"Grease." last visit to Detroit, star
ring Adrian Z med, Saliy Struthers, 
and Mackenzie Phillips, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 29-Friday, May 30, 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, May 31, 
and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, June 
1, Fox Theatre. 2211 Woodward 
Ave.. Detroit. $17.50-$39.50. (810) 
433-1515 
HEARTLANDE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Playscape '97," festival of original 
plays runs in repertory/Thursday, 
June 12-Sunday. June 22, Oakland 
University campus, Walton and 
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. $5-
$12.50.. Lecture by Milan Stitt, 
Pulitzer Prtze nominated playwright 
for "The Runner Stumbles." 4-5 p.m. 
Friday. June 13. (248) 433-1233. 
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
"The World of Shoiom Ale'ichem," 
through Sunday, June 1. Aaron OeRoy 
Theatre, Jewish Community Center,' 
.6600. W. Maple. West Bloomfield. 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Thursday. 
Sunday; 8:45 p.m. Satu/day; 2 p.m. 
Sunday. (24S) 788-2900.. 

O JF» E R A 
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 
"The Flying Dutchman," 8.p.m. 
Saturday. May 31. 2 p.m. Sunday. 
June I . 8 p.m. Wednesday, June 4. 8 
p.m. Friday. June 6-Saturday. June 7, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, June 8. Detroit 
Opera House. 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. (313) 874-SING/(248) 645-
6666 

C O M M U N I T Y 
T H E A T E R 

PLAtfET ANT COFFEEHOUSE 
"Baby with the Bathwater," 11 p,m. 
Thursday, May 29-Saturday, May 31, 
Thursday, June 5-Saturday, June 7, 
Thursday. June 12-Saturday. June 14, 
and Thursday. June 19-Saturday, June 
21. at the coffeehouse, 2357 Caniff. 
Hamtramck. $5 in advance; $7 at the 
door. (313) 365-4948 . 
ST. DUNSTAN'S THEATRE GUILD OF 
CRANBRO0K 
*Camelot," 9 p.m. Fnday, May 30-
Saturday. May 31, and Thursday, 
June 5-Saturday. June 7, outside of 
the church, 400 Lone Pine Road. 
West Bloomfield. (248) 6440527' 
TROY PLAYERS 
"Nunsense," Friday, May 30-Sunday, 
June 1, Friday, June 6-.Sundayr June 8, 
and Friday, June 13,-Sunday, June 
15. Troy Community Center in Troy 
Civic Complex, 520 W. Big Beaver 
(between 1-75 and Livernois Road), 
Troy. $8 adults; $7 seniors and chil
dren. (248) 879-1285 
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MARQUIS THEATRE 
" -the Shoemaker arid the Elves," 2:30 

p.m. Saturday, May 31, and Saturday, 
)une 7, at the theater, 135 E. Main 
St.; Northville.$5.50, with group 

' rates available: Children younger than 
3 1/2 will hot be admitted. (248) 
349-8110 

•'••''. S P E C I A L 
E V E T>f T S 

DAVE COULIER FOUNDATION 
EVENTS 
4Summer Heat Party" jam featuring 
the Red Hot Chili Peppers' drummer 

,".• Chad Smith, TV's Chris Potter ("Silk 
Stalkings," "*Kung Fut The Legend 

. . Continues") and local acts Nik and , • 
the Nice Guys and Full on the Mouth', 
7*pm. Saturday, June 21, Joe Louis . 
Arena. $250 for V.V.I.P., $50 for 
V.I.P,,:and $20 general.admission! 

' . Second anrfual NHL and.ceiebrity Alt-
Star Hockey Game With'Steve 

• "..•• Yzerman, Darren McCarty, the 
Canucks'Pavel Bure and the' "' 
Cariadtens'Vateri Bure, ex-Detroit 
Red WlngGordie Howe, his sori Mark 

;..• Howe, Coulier, Tim Allen, Smith, and 
. Canadace Cameron of Full House, 2 
p.m.- Sunday, June 22, Joe Louis 
Arena. $250 which includes seats to 
the game, admission to a reception 
with the players, a silent auctidrt of 

"hc<i.Wey, sports,'and entertainment 
memorabilia, and souvenir mementos; 
$18:.50 for lower-bowl reserved; and 

. $10 general admission, v. 
, All proceeds benefit.St, Vincent and 

Sarah Fisher Center and Children's 
Hospital of Michigan; Celebrity and S. 
Sponsor Skins Golf Tournament at 

.' Red Run Golf Club Monday, June 23, 
artd the fifth annual Dave Coulier 
Celebrity Golf Classic at Indianwdod. 

• on Tuesday, June 24. (248) 645-6666 
or (313) 983^6606 (concert and; 
hockey game)/(888) 3000151 (golf 
outings) 

' RIVERTOWN BEER FESTIVAL 
Tickets oh sale now for the 
Rlvertown Beer Festival, 5:30-9 p.m. 
Friday, July 25, Stroh River Place, 
Detroit/Event features more than 
200 beers available for sampling, 
special menu tastings from 40 of, 
Detroit's fmest restaurants and food 

,. vendors, and, cnlertaihment. $30, 
benefit Soutiioastom Michigan 
Chaptef of the Atr^ncon Red Cross 
tQ*W In their <.).*. r^Uir icM\ offorls. 
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Air show: Jim Mynning performs his challenging Super Cub Comedy Act 
and/CarTbp Landing at Willow Run Airport in Ypsilanti, Saturday, May 
31 and Sunday, June 1 during the 1997 AirMichigan - Wayne County Air 
Show. Willow Run Airport is accessible from 1-94, Exit 190, north on 
Belleville Road to fyler, turn left to airfield, or 1-275 south to Ecorse Road, 
go west to Beck Road turn left to airfield. Gates open 9 a.m., feature show 
begins at noon. Admission $14 adults, $9 children, (ages 6 to 11); children 
five and under free. Parking is $3, call (313) 482-8888 for more informa
tion. 

Special beeMasting dinner at The 
Rattlesnake Club. Detroit. $100 
includes hors d'oeuvres, dinner,, 
dessert buffet, and admission to fes
tival. (313) 446-2437. . 
YPSILANTI ORPHAN CAR SHOW 
Featuring cars that are no longer pro
duced, and a drive-by narration host
ed by automotive history writer Jeff 
Godsball, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, June 
1. Riverside Park, adjacent to 
Historic Depot Town, Ypsilanti. $2. 
(313)483-4444 

F A. TVL I JL Y 
E V E N T ' S 

GEMINI 
Young People's Concert 11:30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Saturday, June 7, with the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, . 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $7-$27. (313) 833-3700. 
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DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Neeme Jarvi celebrates his 60th 
birthday,.andI conducts the DSO in a 
program featuring "Song of My 
Homeland," by Estonian composer 
Heino Eller, the U.S. premier of "Rock 
Symphony/ by, Latvian composer 
Imant Kalnins featuring soprano Patti 
CohenOur, end Igor Stravinsky's "Rite 
of Spring," 8 p.m. Thursday, May 29--
Friday, May 30, and 8:30 p.m; 
Saturday, May 31 , Orchestra Hall, 
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $16-
$58. (313)833-3700. 
KIRK IN THE HILLS CONCERT 

'SERIES 
"International Organ Music Series, 
American Music/ with organist/ 
Joseph V. Rush, 8 p.m. Friday, May 
30, at the church, 1340 W, Long 
Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills; $10. 
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IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA 
9 p.m. Saturday, May 31, Motof 
Lounge; 3515 Cahiff, Hamtramck, 
Cover charge. 21 and Older, (swing) 
(313)369-0090 
EDGAR LEON Y LA ORQUESTRA 
TRAPICION LATINA 
•dp.m, Saturday; May 31, Mill Street 
Entry below Clutch'Cargo's, 65 E> . 
Huron, Pohtlac. Free before 9:30 
p.m. 21 and older, (swing) (248) 
333-2362 
GUY LOMBARDO'S ROYAL CANADI
ANS ORCHESTRA 
8 p.m. Friday, June 6, Sbuthfleld 
Pavilion, 26000 Evergreen Road, 
Southfield. $20; $18 seniors. (248). 
424-9043 
II V I ORCHESTRA 
9 p.m. Friday, May 30, as part of,t.h$ 
"River Lounge" in the Mill Street 
Entry beiow Clutchi Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. f ree before 9:30 

. p.m. 21 and old^r. (swing) C248) 
333-2362;./ ' 
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MEADOW BROOK THEATRE 
Auditions for child, and young actors ' 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. May 31. 
Roles available for young men and 
women between 7 and 17. Those 
interested should come to the the
ater lobby to sign in (no appointment 
necessary) and should have a one-
minute audition prepared. Auditioners 
may do a speech from a play, recite a 
poem, or tell jokes within the time 
limit. There will be no reading from . 
scripts and none of the available . 
roles will require.singing or dancing..' 
Auditioners may be called back later 
in the year. Shows available for' * 
younger actors include "Overthe 
Tavern," (rehearsals begin Aug. 26, 
performances Sept. 17 to Oct. 12); 
"A Christmas Carol," (rehearsals 
begin Nov. 11, performances Nov. .28 
to Dec. 28); and "Lost in Yonkers,' 
(rehearsals begin March 24, perfor
mances April 15 to May 10). 
Rehearsals and performances are 
every day except Monday: Meadow 
Brook Theatre is oh the campus of 
Oakland University, Rochester. Call 
(810) 370-3310 for information. 

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE (EQUI
TY) 
Local auditions for the 1997-98 sea
son, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday, June 2-3 at the theater. To 
make an appointment, call Joan 
(810) 370-3310. between 10 a.m. 
and noon or 1-4 p.m. Non-equity audi
tion's available on a stand-by basis. • 
Prepare a contemporary monologue 
not to exceed two minutes. 

LIVONIA YOUTHEATRE 
Auditions for "The Wizard of 6z" 1-4 
p.m. Friday, June 13 and * i a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, June 14, Livonia City 
Hall Auditorium, Five Mile Road at •.'[. 
Fa/mihgton Road. Children ages 5-18 
welcome, regardless of experience, 
with everyone who auditions getting 
a part. Registe/atipn $25 for first ;.-"' 
child in the family, and $10 for each 
additional child with a $5 charge for 
nbrvresldehts Of Liyonia, All auditiorv 
ers shou(d be prepared to sing. : 
Readings will be from scrip. For more 
Information, call C.J. Nodus (248) 
662-81i8. : 

DETROIT PISTONS DANCE TROUPE 
"AUTOMOTION" 
Open auditions, 4 p.m. Monday, June 
2, the arena floor Of The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr;(l-
75 and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills. 
Participants must be dressed to 
dance; large shirts, track suits or 
sweat suits are not allowed. 
Auditioneea must be at least 18 
years old and must bring a copy 
of their birth certificate, a non-
returnable photographi (sized ' : 
from 3" x 5" to 8" x 10"). 
Semifinalists will be selected at 
the end of the audition and will 
be invited back for private inter
views 5 p.m. Tuesday, June 3, 
with the final roster announced , 
on Wednesday, June 4. (810) 37?-
0199; ' 
M.'THlNKiNQ LIKE A DIRECTOR" 
Jim Pasternah conducts sfiminw, • 

which includes blocking techniques, 
stagings redirecting, tools to work 
and more, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7-Sunday. June 8, in Bloomfield 
Hills. (248) 584-4764/(888) HLR-
1600. 
HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COL
LEGE THEATRE 
Auditions for *A Streetcar Named , 
Desire," 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 3, and 
Thursday, June 5, at the college. 
5101 Evergreerv Road, Dearborn, 
Knowledge of the script is required. 
Audition will consist of selected rea* 
ings from the script, performances 
are Thursdays-Sundays Aug. 7-17. 
(313)845:9817; _.-.'.. 
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DWIGHT ADAMS 
8:30"p.m.-12:36 a.m. Friday, May 30, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 
SANDRA BOMAR 
7-11 p.m. Thursday, May 29, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free; 21 and older. 
(243)645-2150 
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8-11:30 p.m. Thursdays in May, 
Botsfprdlnn, 28000 Grand River, • ; 
Farmington. Dinner available 7-9 p.m. 
(248)474-4800. 
CALVIN BROOKS 
Nooh-2 p-m. Thursdays and Fridays, 
Envoy Cafe, 33216 w l 14 Mile Road.. 
West Bloomfield. (248) 85^6220. 
MlKHAL CALDWELL AND TRUE 
STORIES 
9 p.m. Wednesday, June 4, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., 
Detroit. $5. (313) 259^2643 
THOMAS CHAPINTRIO 
Featuring saxophorje player Thomas 
Chapin, 8p.m. Friday, May 31 , 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. 
Fourth Ave,; Ann Arbor. $8 students; 
$10 general admission; $15 rows 1 - : 
5. (313) 769-29991 
JAZZ HEAD 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Motor Lounge, 
3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (acfd Jazz) ; ' 
(313)369-0090 , • 
HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE 
RAMOV;,:; 
6:30-10:30 p.m. Ramo Sofo dultar, 

In the lounge, Northfield Hilton -
Troy, 5500 Crooks Road; 7-10 p.m. 
Friday, May 30, Cafe Cortina, 30715 
W. iO Mile Road,.Farmington Hills; • 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, May 31, 
Vic's World Class Market, Novi; 6-10 '; 
p.m. Monday, June 2-, Too Chez 
Restaurant, Noyi; 7-10 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 4, Le Metro 
Restaurant, Southfield, (248) 879-
2100/(248). 474-3033/(248) 305-
7333/(248)348-5555/(248)353-
2757' . . ' " " • 
KATHYKOSINS 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, June 6, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older, 
(vocal/piano/bass trio) (248) 645-
2150. •'-' 
SHEILA LANDI8 
With Rick Matle. 7 - l i p.m. Thursday, 
May 29. Waves Chill and Grill 
Restaurant, 24223 E. Jefferson 
(between f*ne and 10 Mi la roads), 

St. Clair Shores. Free; With Rick 
Matie, 8 p.m. Friday, May 30, 

. O'Mara's, 2555 W. 12 Mile Road, 
8erkley; With Rick Matle. 8:11:30 
p.m. Saturday, May 31, Coffee 
Beanery, 152 N. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. All ages. (810) 
773-3840/(248) 399-6750/(248J 
646-6022 
PHILLASLEY 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, May 31, 
Edison's. 220 Merrill St., 

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 
NICHOLAS PAYTON 
9 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. Friday, June 6-
Saturday, June 7, and 6.p.m. and 
8.:30 p.m. Sunday, June 8. SereNgeti 
Ballroom, 2957 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $20. All ages. (313) 832-
3010 
JOHN PERRY 
6:30-10 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 7 
p.m;-mtdnight Fridays and Saturdays, 
Envoy Cafe, 33210 W. 14 Mile Road,, 
West Bloomfield. (248) 855-6220. . 
ROBERT PIPHO 
8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, June 5, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older, 
(piano/bass/drums trio) (248) 645-
2150 
TRESJAZZ 
9 p.m. to midnight Friday, May 30, 
Java Master, 14 Mile Road at 
Farmington Road, West Bloomfield, 
(classic jazz, guitar, percussion, 
bass) (248) 626-7393. 
PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. Friday, May'30-Saturday, 
May 31, Bird of Paradise. 207 S, 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older. 
(313) 662-8310 

W O IR L I > 
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BLACK MARKET 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 29, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St„ Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday, 
June 6, The Deck atop Second City. 
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (reggae) (248) 
543-4300/(313) 9652222 
BLACKTHORN 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
May 31, Raven.Gallery and Acoustic 
Cafe,.145 N. Center St., Northville. 
"Cover charge. Alt ages. (Irish) (248) 
349-9420 
FIRST LIGHT 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Coyer charge. 
19 and older, (reggae) (313) .996-
2747: .."' "•"' 
IMMUNITY 
10 p.m;-2 a.m. Friday, May 30- ,.• 
Saturday^ May 3 i , Woody's Diner, 
208 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (reggae) (248) 543^911 
JO NAB 
10 p.m. Friday, May 30, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (reggae) (313) 965-2222 
PINOMARELU 
7 p.m. Thursday, May 29, Luciano's, 
39031 Garfield, Clinton Township. 
(English, Italian,'Spanish pop stan-. 
dards and originals> (810) 263-6540 
UNIVERSAL XPRESSION 
10 p.m. Friday, June 6, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit..Cover charge-21 and 
pider. (reggae) (313) 965-2222 
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AUDREY BECKER : ; 
With Rpllie TusSlng ill and Jack 
Spack Jr., 9:30 p.m; Wednesday, June 
4, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. Ffrst St., 
Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older. (313) 996-8555 
BIZER BROTHERS 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Friday, May 30-
Saturday, May 31 , Pages, 23621 
Farmington Road, Farmington. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 477-0099 .. 
RQNCODEN 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6-Saturday, June 
7, O'Mara's Restaurant, 2555 W. 12 
Mile Road, Berkley. Free. 21 and . 
older. (248) 399-6750 
FERRON 
With Karen Pernlck, 8 p.m. Friday, 
May 30, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., 
Ann Arbor. $15. AHages. (313) 761' 
1451 •.•'.•'••.'• 
DAVID MOSHER 
With Drivetraln, 8 p.m, Thursday, May 
29; The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann. : 
Arbor, $8; $7 members, students, 
seniors. All ages, (bluegrass) (313) 
761-1451 
TERRY MURPHY 
9 p,m.*Thursday. May 29, Dick 
pfDow's, 160 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham^ Free. 21 and older, 
(Irish) (248) 642-1135 
JIM PERKINS * 
Saturday, May 31 at Cowley's Old 
Village Inn, 33338 Grand River Ave/. 
(at Farmington Road), Farmington. 
Cover charge. 21 and*older, (Irish) 
(248)474-5941. 
RFDB0Y9 
8 p.m'. Saturday, May 31, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $9; $8 
members, students, seniors. All ages. 
(bluegrass) (313) 761-1451 
JOSERRAPfRt 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p:m Thursday. 
May 29, Raven Gallery and Acoustic 
Cafe, 145 N. Center St., Northville. 
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$8. All ages. (248) 3499420 
THE JOHN L. SULLIVAN BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, May 30, Dick O'Dow's 
Public House, 160 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham. Free: 21 and older. 
(Irish) (248) 642-1135 
VASEN 
Musical group from Sweden, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 3, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St;, Ann Arbor. $11; $10 mem
bers, students/senior citizens. (313) 
761-1451 .* . " • ; 

D A N C E 
AMERICAN POLISH CULTURAL 
CENTER 
Hawaiian Ldau with music by the 
Carousels, and Hawaiian show by the 
Sophisticates, 1 p.m. Sunday, June 1, 
at the center, 2975 E. Maple Road 
(at Dequindre Road), Troy. $15 
includes dinner and dancing. (248) 
689-3636 
PEACH MOUNTAIN INTERMEDIATE 
CONTRA DANCE 
Erna-Lynne Bpgue teaches with live 
music by David West and Donna 
Baird, 7:30 p.m.-9:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 3, and Tuesday, June 17, Chapel 
Hill Condominium Clubhouse, 3350 
Green Road (north of Plymouth 
Road), Ann Arbor. $.4 donation. (313) 
913-0395 
POLISH ALLIANCE DANCERS 
Fast-paced dance and song recital 
featuring national and regional folk 
dances from Poland presented by 
Polish Alliance Dancers of Dearborn 
6:30 p.m. Saturday. May 31 , Players 
guild of Dearborn Auditorium, 21730 
Madison (near Monroe and Outer 
Drive). Tickets $5 adults; $3 children, 
and seniors, (313) 581-3181. 
Complimentary refreshments and raf
fle for door prizes during intermission. 

C O 3VI E D V 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Derek Richards and Joey Btelaska, 8 
p.m. Thursday, May 29, 9 p.m. Friday, 
May 30, and 8 p.m: and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 31; Joel Zimmer. 8 
p.m, Thursday, June 5, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 6, and 8 p.m. and IQ'30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 7, at the ctub. above 
Kickers restaurant, 36071 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. (313) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
F/ank G. 8:30 p.m. Thursday, May 29 
($8); 8:15 '& 10:45 p.m. Friday & 
Saturday, May 30-31 ($10) dinner 
show package $20.95, 5070 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-
8885 '". '''..':', 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
8:30 p.m, Wednesday, June 4. 
($5); Chris Zito 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 5; 8:30 & 10:30 
p.m. Friday & Saturday, June 6-
7 ($10), 314 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor. . 
(313) 99&9080 
RADIO FREE VESTIBULE 
Friday, May 30-Saturday, May 31, 
Capitol Theatre, 121 University Aye. 
West, Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 
(519)253-7729 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Jennie McNulty and"Kevin Kramis, 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 28-
Thursday, May 29 {$6),8:15 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. Friday, May 30-
Saturday, May 31 ($12), and 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, June 1 ($6): Totally 
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mic 
night 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ($5); Billy 
Ray Bauer,. 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 4-ThursdayV June 5 ($6), and 
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Pfiday, 
June ^Saturday, June 7($12h and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 8 ($0),-269 
E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. (248) 542-
9900 : - ' . :,•.'•..'"';,,;',, .•'..:'••':' 

THE SECOND CITY'DETRblT 
Previews for new show run through 
Tuesday, June 3, with the show's pre
miere at 8 plm; Wednesday, June 4.,. 
at the club, 2301 Vybodward Aye., 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays 
with additional shows at 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays/Free improvi-
sational comedy set by the cast is 
after every performance 6rt Sundays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays, and 
after the late shows on Fridays and 
Saturdays; $12: Sundays;'$12 
Wednesdays until June i l when 
"Hump Day Special* price $8; $14 
Thursdays; $17.50 Frfdays; $19.50 
Sundays. $2 discount on shows 
scheduled through June 3. (313) 
965-2222/.^-
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DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
"Special Effects," aniMAx film about 
special effects and how movies like 
"Star WBrs" and 'Independence Day* 
were done, hourly 10 a.m,l p.m, . 
Mondays-Fridays, hourly 11 a.m.-3 
p.m., and 5 p.m. Saturdays, 1 p.m. 2, 
p.m. 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sundays; 
•Titanica.' an (MAX film about the 
Canadian-American Russian expedi
tion team set out to explore the 
Titanic, 4 pin. Saturdays; "Destinf in 
Space," another IMAX film, 10 a.m. -
Saturdays, and 4 p.m. Sundays, 
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Detroit Science Center in the 
University Cultural Center, 5020 John 
R St., Detroit. Museum admission 
$6.75 adults;. $4.75 for students and 
senior citizens. (313) 577-8400 
DOMINO'S FARMS 
"Raptor's to Rex: The Dinosaur 
Predators," a touring dinasaur natural 
history museum from paleontologist 
Or. Robert Bakker, through May 
31. ^he 7,000 square foot exhibit 
features more than 100 dinosaur 
skeletons, skulls, sculptures, . 
graphics, and fossils, including a 
rare 41-foot, long 
Acrocanthosaurus skeleton, the 
only one on exhibit in the world. 
After its st int at Domino's 
Farms, the exhibit w i l l become 
part of a permanent 
Paleontological Discovery Center 
and Liv ing Lab scheduled to 
open in South-Central Michigan 
in September. $5 adults; $2.50 
for children 12 and younger, 
senior citizens 55 and older; $1 
group rate for schools arid orga
nizations. (313) 930-4:911 
DETROIT HISTORICAL 
MUSEUM/SOCIETY 
"Sunday Stroll" through the Boston-
Edison Historic District with Mike 
Bauer; president of the Boston-Edison 
Historic District Association. 2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 1. Tour includes the 
homes of many famous Detroiters 
and identifying the various architec
tural styles represented ui the neigh
borhood. $4 DHS members, $8 non-
members: Detroit Historical Museum 
and Historical Society host a Windsor 
church tour that includes.St. John 
Anglican, Congregation Shaar 
Hashonyim, All Saints, St. Alphohsus, 
and Our Lady of the Assumption 
churches. Monday, June 2. $11 for 
DHS members;.$16 for non-members 
which includes bus tour and a lun
cheon at one of the churches. Proper 
ID (baptismal or birth certificate) is 
now required at the border. (313) 
833-1405 
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AMERICAHMARS 
9 p.m. Tuesday, June 3A Motor ., ,. 
Lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hanhitrarnck. 
Cover charge, 21 and older, (pop) 
(313)369-0090 
THE ARTICLES 
9 p.m; Friday, May 30, Motor Lounge, 
3515 Caniff, Hatntramck. Cover 
charge. 21 arid older, (ska) (313) 
369-0090 
BENEFIT FOR GREASY CARLISI 
With Hoarse, Dark Carnival, Trash 
Brats, Cult Heroes, Rocket 455, 
Demolition Doll Rods', and Mog Stunt 
Team, 7:30 pirn. Friday, June 6, State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $10 in advance. All ages. 
(rock) (313) 961-MELT . 
JOSEPH BENKERT , ' . . . 
12;i0-l p.m. Tuesday, June 3, Ann 
Arbor District Library's lower level ';-.. 
multi-purpose room, 343 S.'Fifth 
Ave;, Ann Arbor. Free, All ages, 
(singer/songwriter) (313) 994-8513 ; 
BIQ DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p.m. Friday, May 30, Cross Street 
Station, 511.W. Cross St;, Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (jump 
blues) (313) 485-5050 
BLUECAT 
9 p.m. Friday, May 30, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. 
$5. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 259-' 
2643'.' 
BLUES BIZNESS 
9 p.m. Friday/May 30, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Oearbprn. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)581-3650 
JASON BONHAM BAND 
With Tiles. 9:30 p.m. Thursday, June 
S.The Palladium, 17580 Frazho, 
RoseviJIe. Coyer charge. 21 and 
older, (rocky (810) 778-8150 
BOTFLY 
'9:30 p,m, Saturday, May 31, Blind . 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St.* Ann Arbor. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (funk 
rock) (313) 996-8555 
BR-549 
With Wayne Hancock arid 2 Star, 
Tabernacle featuring the artist for
merly known as Gooberj 9 p.m. 
Saturday, May 31, Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12.50 In 
advance. 18 and older, (honky tor>k/ 
old school country/roots rock) (313) 
833^9700 
JONATHA BROOKE 
Former Story member performs 8 
p.m. Friday, June 6, Magic Sag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., F€(ndafe, 
$12.18 and older, (pop) (810) 544-
3030 
BUDDY POPPS 
10 p.m. Tuesday, June 3. Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover Charge, 
19andolder, (acoustic)(313) 996-

''2747" . 
BUQS BEDDOW BAND 
9:30p.m. 1:30 am. Friday, May 30-
Saturday, May 31, Beale Street 
Blues, 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; 9 p m.-
1 a.m. Friday. June 6, Checkers Bar 

and Grill, 36759 Mound Road, 
Sterling Heights. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 334-
7900/(810) 264-9500, 
BUSTER'S BLUES BAND 
10 p.m. Saturday, May 31, Coyote 
Club, I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) . 
332-HOWL 
BUTTERFLY 
9 p.m. Friday; May 30, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (psychedelic trippy 
pop) (313) 996-2747 
CAELUM BLISS 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 5. Motor 
Lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck, 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 
369-0090 
CHISEL BROS. WITH MIMI HARRIS 
9 p.m. Friday, May 30-Saturday, May 
31, Sisko'son the Boulevard, 5855 ". 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 
THE CRIMINALS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, June 5. 
Pharoah's Golden Cup, 28959 Joy 
Road (two blocks, east of Middlebelt 
Road), Westland. Cover charge. All 

'ages, (punk) (313) 513-8536/(313) 
513-8688 
THORNETTA DAVIS 
With Knee Deep Shag, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, May 31, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $6 in 
advance. 18 arid older, (soul/funk) . 
(810)544-3030 . • • ' • - : 
DEEP SPACE SIX 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. May 2.9,. Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. 
Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(Deadhead) (313) 996-8555 
DR. JOHN 
7:3.0 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday, 
May 31, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $25 in advance. 18 and 
older, (blues) (810) 335-8100 
DOROTHY 
9 p.m. Saturday, May 31, Rick's, 611 
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-2747 
ELVEZ 
"The Mexican Elvis.",with his 
Memphis Mariachis. 8 p.m. Tuesday,; 
June 3, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac.. $10 in advance. 18 and 
older. (Las Vegas-style rock 'n' roll 
review) (810) 335-8100 
FAT AMY 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 29,Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor." Cover charge. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-2747 
FIENDS OF WONDERLAND 
10 p.m. Wednesday, June 4, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor-Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-2747 
FRANTIC FLATOPS 
With.ThelntoxiCats, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June .6,, Magic /Stick in. the Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 

• Detroit. $6.18 and older, (rockabilly) 
(313) 833-POOL 
TOMFREDRICKS 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Saturday, May 
31 , Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmingtoh 
Road (north of.Seven Mile Road), " 
Livonia. Free. 21 and older, 
(acoustic) (810) 615-1330 
GROOVE MONKEY ATMOSPHERE 
With Nick Strange, 9:30 p:m.•'.-
Thursday, June 5, Blind Pig, 206:208 
S. First St.; Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (rock/funk) (313) 996-
8555 ••• 
QYVAR 
With Chemlab and Universal Stomp, 
8 p.m. Thursday, May 29, St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $12v50 in advance. All ages, 
(hard rock) (313) 961-MELT 
THE HATCHETMEN 
9 p.m. Fridays, May 30 and June 6, 
Stan's Dugout. 3350 Auburn Road, 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 412-1040 
HOARSE 
With Grayling arid Deterents. 9:30 
p.m. Friday, May 30, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann'Arbor. Cover 
charge. 1¾ and older, (rock) (313). 
996-8555 
SUSANNA HOFFS 
Former lead singer of The- Bangles, 8 
p.m. Friday, June 6. 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $8.50 In advance. 
18 arid Older, (pop) (810) 335^8100 
HOWARD AND THE WHITE BOYS 
8 p.m: Thursday, June 5, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)259-2643 
THE INCURABLES 
9 p.m; Friday,.May 30-Saturday, May 
311 Fife and fee Lounge, 27200 
Cherry Hill Road, Dearborn Heights. 
.Cover charge. 2 l and older, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 730-9014 
JILLJACK 
7-11 p.m. Saturday, May 30, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (roots rock) (810) 642-
9400' ':' •••'•' ••'•'.••' 
JAM PACT 
Featuring Charlie Martin. 10 p.m. 
Thursday, May 29, Library Pub, 
42100*Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 
and older, (rbek) (810) 34^9110 
KID ROCK 
7:30 p.m. Friday, May 30, State .'_.',•'. 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave,, 
Detroit. $12.50 in advance; $15 at 

Homeboy show: Detroiters Iggy Pop and Sponge head
line the R.O.AR. (Revelation of Alternative Rhythms) 
Tour which also includes the Rev. Horton Heat, Tonic, 
the Bloodhound Gang, and Linda Perry, 2 p.m. Thurs
day,June 5, at Pine Knob Music Theatre in Indepen
dence Township. The afternoon also includes, for those 
18 and older, a Lifestyle Experience Village that hosts 
games, exhibits, and America Online giveaways. Tick
ets are $25 pavilion or $12.50 lawn. For more informa
tion, call (810)377-0100 or hUp: 11 www. roartour, 

com. 

the door. All ages, (rap) (313) 961-
5451 
JOHN D.LAMB 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Coyote * 
Club, I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (singer/song
writer) (810) 332-HOWL 
JAMES 
With Third Eye Blind, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 29, Clutch Cargo's. . 
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $12.50 in 
advance. All ages. Canceled. Refunds 
at point of purchase. Third Eye Blind, 
however, performs 8 p.m. Thursday, 
May29, Mill Street Entry belOw 
Clutch Cargo's. Pontiac. $8 in 
advance; $10 at the door. All ages. 
(pop) (810) 333-2362 
JERRY AND THE REMAINDERS 
10 p.m. Thursday. June 5, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (variety) (313) 
996-2747 
KING SWEAT 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Union Lake 
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township. CoveV charge. 
21 and older, (rock) (810^360^7450 
LUDDITES 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 29, Groove; 
Room 1815 N- Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free before 10 p.m. 21 and older, 
(acoustic) (810) 589-3344 
MEDUSA CYCLONE 
With Wild Bunch, and Gore Gore Girls 
as part of a benefit fpr.the 
Hamtramck Art Festival, 9 p.m. 
Thursday! May 29, Motor Lounge, 
3515 Caniff; Harrttramck. Cover 
charge. 21 arid older, (alternative) -
(313)369-0090 
MOTOR JAM 
9 p.rn. Friday, May 30, Union Lake 
Grill and Bar; 2280 Commerce Lake 
Road, Commerce Township; Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 5, Mr. B's, 48550 Van 
6yk6, Shelby ToWriship. free. 21 and 
older; (rock) (810) 360-7450/(810) 
731-0700 
BOBBY MURRAY BAND 
Featuring Lennie Watkins, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. May 31, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. i2l and older, (blues) 
(313)581-3650 ••:'•; 
MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM 
MCCARTY -
9 p.m. Friday, May 30-Saturday, May 
31, Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloomfield, Free. 
21 and older; All star blues jam, 9 
p.m. Wednesday, June 4, Moby 
Dtck's, 5452 Schaefer.Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge; 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 855^3110/(313)-
581-3650 
NEW YORK SKA-JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Featuring members of The Toasters, 
The Skatalites, and The Scot flaws, 
with special guest The Articles,.8 . 
p.m. Thursday, June 5, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 (n advance. 
All ages, (ska) (810) 335-8100 
NOBODY'S BUSINESS 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. .free. 
21 and older, (rockabilly) (810) 349 
9110 
MIKE NOUN 
With his group; 9 p.m. Saturday, May 

31. Nornvs Bulldog Tavern, 3982 
Auburn Road Rochester Hills. Free. 
21 and older; Solo, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 6. BC Beans/2966 Biddle, 
Wyandotte. Free. Airages. (pop) 
(810) 852-2707/(313) 284-2244 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)581-3650 
THE PROCESS 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 29, Cross 
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(rock) (313) 485-5050 
GARY RASMUSSEN 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 4, Royal Oak 
Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St.,Royal^ 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; With Val 
Ventro, 7-11 p.m. Friday, June 6, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 544-
1141/(810)642-9400.. 
BENNIE REEVES AND THE GROOVE 
COMPANY 
9 p.m. Friday, May 30-Saturday, May 
31, D.L. Harrington's, 2086 Crooks 
Road, Rochester. Cover Charge., 21 
and older.:(blues) (810) 852-0550 
RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
10 p.m. Friday, May 30, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free..21. 
and older;(rock) (810) 349-9110 • 
R.O.A.R. (REVELATION OF ALTER
NATIVE RHYTHMS) TOUR 
With Iggy Pop, Sponge, the Rev. 
Horton Heat,: Tonic, Bloodhound 
Gang, arid Linda Perry; anda 
Lifestyles Experience Village with an.. 
iwerks virtual reality simulation the
ater, music exhibitions. and.;sporting . 
competitions, 2.p.m. Thursday, June 
5, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $25 pavilion; $12.50 iawn. 
All ages, (alternative rock) (810) 
377-0100 or h t tp : / / www. roartour. 
com 
ROCKATEENS 
With Laurejs, 9 p.m. Tuesday," June. 3, 
Magic.Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Free 
for those 21 and older; $5 for those 
younger than 21, (alternative rock) . 
(313) 833 9700 

SAFFIRE-THE UPPITY BLUES 
WOMEN 
8 p.m. Friday, May 3.0, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave.,.Ferndale. 
$13 in advance, 18 and older, (blues) 
(810) 644-3030 
SAINT ASHLEY 
9 p.m; Saturday, May 31. The 
impound, 17320 Harper, Detroit. 
Cover Charge. 18 and older, (pop) 
(313) 343^9881 
SHAMUS ; 
9 p.rh; Friday, June 6; Cross Street ' 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 arid older, (rock) 
(313)4855050 . , / . 
SHAPES BETWEEN US 
10 p.m. Saturday, May 31, Mount 
Chalet, 4? i5 N. Woodward Ave.; 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 . 
p.m.. Friday, June 6, Coyote Club, 1 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge, 21 
•and older, (rock) (810) 549-

2929/(810) 332-HOWL 
SOUTH NORMAL 
With 3 Speed and Robb Roy, 9:30 
p.m. Friday, June 6, Blind.Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (rock) (313) 
996-8555 
SPACE 
With Moloko, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 3, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $8 in advance. Tickets for 
the original date Of March 13 will be 
honored at the door. All ages, (trippy 
alternapop) (313) 961-MELT 
SPEARHEAD 
With Camp Lo, and Coojbone, 6:30 
p:m. Friday, May 30, St. Andrew's 
Hall. 431 E. Congress/Detroit. $15 
In advance. All ages, (hip-
hop/rap/soul) (313) 961-MELT 
RINGO STARR AND HIS ALL-STARR 
BAND 
Featuring Peter prampton, Gary 
Brooker from p.rocol Harum, Jack 
Bruce from Cream, and Simon Kirke 
from Free and Bad Cornpany. 7:30 
p.m. Friday, May 30, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 
$22.50 pavilion; $12.50 lawn, (rock) 
(810)377-0100 
STARSHIP FEATURING MICKEY 
THOMAS 
With Survivor's Jimi Jamison, and 
Molly Hatchet. 7:30p.m. Friday, June 
6, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence. 
Township. $20 pavilion; $10 lawn, 
(classic rock) (810) 377-0100 • 
PERCY ST ROTH ER 
9 p.m. Saturday, May 31, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., 
Detroit, $7. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 259-2643 
CURTIS SUMTER PROJECT WITH 
CATHY DAVIS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. 
$5. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 259^ 
2643 
SWISHBELLY 
With Botfly, Five for Fighting, Days of 
the New, and The Dopes, 8 p.m. 
Friday. May 30, Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 
and older, (funk/pop/acoustic) (810) 
333-2362 
THIRD EYE BUND 
With Coward, 8 p.m. Thursday, May 
29, Mill Street Entry below. Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron. Pontiac. $8 in 
advance; $10 at the door. All ages, 
(pop) (810) 333-2362 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
Sp.m.-midnight Friday, May 30-
Saturday, May 31, Lonestar Coffee 
House, 207 S, Woodward Ave.. 
Birmingham. Free. Ail ages; 9 p.m. 
Monday, June 2, Bakers Keyboard 
Lounge^ 20510.Livernois Road, ".•.•.• 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older; 
8 p.m.-midnight Friday, June 6, Java 
Master, 33214 W. 14 Mile Road, 
West Bloomfield. Free. All ages, 
(blues) (810) 642^CAFE/(313) 345-
6300/(810) 626-7393 
3 SPEED 
9 p.m- Saturday, May 31, Cross 
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St.. 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and older, 
(rock) (313) 485-5050 
TILES 
10 p.m. Saturday, May 31, Mosquito 
Club, 28949 Joy Road (two blocks 
east of Middlebelt), Westland. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 
513-8688 

TWISTIN'TARANTULAS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Mid Street 
Entry below Clutch.Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. Free before.9:30 
p.m. 21 and older, (rockabilly) (248) 
333-2362 

2XL 
9 p.m. Thursday. May 29, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810)855^3110 
VARNALINE 
With Holler, 9 p.m. Thursday, May 29. 
Magic Stick, in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 irt 
advance. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 
833-POOL 
VUDU HIPPIES 
7 p.m: Friday, May 30, Off the 
Record, 401 S. Washington, Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages; 10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 31, Griff's Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) (810) 
398^4436/(810) 334-9292 
WAiLlN' INC, 
9 p.rh. Friday, May 30-Saturday. May '. 
31, Memphis Smoke; 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 543^4300 
J.C.WHITELAW 
10 p.m. Thursday, May 29; Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge, 21 and oider. (rock) (810) 
332 HOWL 

WHOLE FAM DAMILY 
9 p.m. Thuisday, June 5, Cfoss Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (alterna
tive rpek) (313) 485-5050 
YOLATENQO 
With Magnetic Fields. 9 p.m. Friday, 

May 30, Magic Stick at the Majestic 
complex. 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $10 in advance. 18 and 
older. (313) 833-POOL 
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BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night, 9 p.nvl a.m. 
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. Ashlev, 
Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313) " 
662-8310 
BLIND PIQ 
Hip-hop night. 9:30 p.m. Sundays in 
June at the club, 206-208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (313) 996-8555 
CLUTCH CARGO'S 
"The River Lounge" with lounge 
music and guest band II V I 
Orchestra, 9 p.m. Friday, May 30, ' / 
and Twistin'Tarantulas, 9 p.m. 
Friday, June 6, in the Mill Street 
Entry, lower"level Of Clutch Cargo's? 
Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and olderf 
Four levels of music - lounge, flash
back dance music, acid jazz, and 
trance- 8:30 p.m. Saturdays with 
guest band Edgar Leon Y La 
OrquestraTradicion Latina, 9p.m. 
Saturday, May 31, in Mill Street •"'.•' 
Entry. Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and 
older. Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, 
Pontiac. (810)333-2362 
FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Family Funktion" night 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Aivin's. 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge, 18 and 
older, (acid, jazz/funk) (313) 832-
2355 

THE GROOVE ROOM 
Formerly 3-D, "Temple of Boom" fea
turing live local bands, 9 p.m. 
Thursdays; alternative dance, 9 p.m. 
Fridays, Saturdays, and Tuesdays; 
Lounge night with martinis and cig-
.ars, 9 p.m: Wednesdays, at the.club, 
1815 N. Main St. (at 12 Mile Road), 
Royal Oak. Free before 10 p.m. 21 
and older. (810) 589^3344 
INDUSTRY 
"The Planetarium," alternative dance 
night with DJ Darren Revell and 
Johnny Edwards from 96.3WHYT-FM, 
9 p.m. Thursdays. 21 and older. 
Cover charge; "Club 95.5 Live," 
dance music night hosted by WKQI- . 
FM, 8 p.m, Fridays. 21 and older. $5;. 
"Saturday Night Fever Disco Party," 
9 p.m. Saturdays. 21 and older. $5; 
TechnO/alternative rock dance night, 
9 p.m. Sundays. 18 and older. Cover 
charge; "Homesick Night" with DJs 
Tom and Cristina spinning modern 
rock from the 1980s to present, 9 
p.m, Tuesdays. 18 and older. Free 
before. 11 p.m. for those 21.and 
older,: $3 after 11 p.m., and $5 for 
those 18-20. (810) 334-1999 

THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
"Detroit Old School" with funk music 
and free pool, 9 p.m. Sundays in the 
Magic Stick. Cover charge; "The ,-
Chamber" with gothic/indus.triar and 
deep dark retro music with DJ Tim 
Shuller, 9 p.m. Mondays in the Magic 
Stick. Cover charge; "Willy's Soul ' 
Patrol," with vintage R&B and.soul.S 
p.m. Wednesdays, Magic Stick; 
"Figure Four Tag Team DJs." acid jazz 
and early disco/retro tunes with DJs 
Bubblicious, Scott Zacharias, Paris 
"and Bone, 31 p.m.-3 a.m. Thursdays . 
in the Magic Stick. $5: "The Abyss," 
with industrial, techno and house. . 
music combined with fashion, art, 
and multi-media, 9 p.m. Fridays, The 
Majestic; "Rockabiliy Bowl" with DJ 
Del Fridays in the. Garden Bowl. Free; 
"Rock 'n' Bowl"9p.m. Saturdays 
with DJ Cheryl spinning alternative, 
funk and R&8 in the Garden Bowl. 
Free. All events in the Majestic com
plex. 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. • 
18 and older. (313) 833-9700/(313) 
833-POOL (Magic Stick)/(313) 833-
9851 (Garden Bowl) 

MOTOR LOUNGE . 
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard 
Dog" Jones and Bobby Murray with a 
special guest blues artist weekly; 
Darren Revell hosts "Stereo Heaven" 
spinning ethereal dream pop songs, 
Tuesdays; "Mixer' lounge night with 
different cocktail specials weekly; 
Nine-piece house band, "Power 
Train," featuring former.members of 
Wild Cherry, Sly and The Farriily 
Stone, and Parliament, plays funk, . 
soul and ja22 With DJ Munk; 
Thursdays; "Maximum Overload," fea
turing DJ Derrick May,.9 p.m, Friday,; 
May 30, and DJ Mike Clark 9 p.m. 
Friday, June 6; "Divine," dancing with 
DJ St. Andy, Saturdays; The Back , 
Room hosts lounge night, Sundays, 
with live jazz, at the lounge, 3515 • 
Caniff, Hamtramck. Doors open at 9 
p.rri. 21 and older. Cover charge. 
(313) 369-0080/ motor3515@ ao!.. 
com . , 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The :' 
Incinerator," alternative rock in the, 
Shelter, $6,18 and older; 10 pirn. 
Fridays "Three Floors of Fun* with -
hip-hop, alternative rock, and tectv 
no/house, $3 beforie 11 p.m., $5 
after. 18 and Older; 10 p.m. 
Saturdays 'SouLPIcriic" with fynk,' 
hipnop and soul In the Shetter^ $3,. 
18 and older, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. (313J;96LMEa .,„''••.; 
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MOVIES 

Ooh! Ahh! 'Lost World' will please dino-crazy fans 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

• Like i ts 
d inosaur s , Ste
ven Spielberg's 
"The Lost 
World" is a bril
l i a n t l y engi
neered, lumber
ing monster that 
eventual ly gets 
out of control. It 
p r eys on dino-
crazy moviego
ers who will 
inevitably make 
it t he biggest 

attraction of the summer. 
Don't get me wrong - the $80 

mill ion special effects fest is 
often a blast. It's also a sequel so, 
t h o u g h s e t on a ne ighbo r ing 
island from "Jurassic Park," it 
takes much of its running time 
to cover any new ground. 

Jurassic Park, it turns out, was 
only a d i sp lay for t h e real 
d inosaur show room. Without 
fences, th is new island allows 

several species of the genetically-
e n g i n e e r e d r ep t i l e s to roam 
freely and multiply. 

Jeff Goldblum, who returns as 
Dr: Ian Malcolm, r e l u c t a n t l y 
joins a photographer and a tacti
cal expert who are hired to docu
ment the island in the hopes of 
p r e s e r v i n g it. Malcolm j u s t 
wants to protect his girlfriend 
(Ju l ianne Moore), a dino-Jane 
Goodall who has been known to 
put herself in harm's way to talk 
to the animals. 

They are pitted against anoth
er, bet ter-outf i t ted group who 
want to hunt and trap dinosaurs 
arid bring them back for display 
on the mainland, While the envi
ronmental team worries about 
disturbing even a blade of grass, 
the hunters turn the island into 
a cross between a monster truck 
show and a rodeo. 

So politically correct is "The 
Lost World" that even the loath
some T-Rex comes off misunder

stood and even cuddly. A pair of 
the great beasts are only trying 
to protect their young, though 
they stomp and chomp a number 
of human victims in the process. 

Of course, we still have the. 
ve loc i r ap to r s , long-necked 
lizards who travel in. packs and 
whose s t r a t eg i ca l ly des igned ' 
claws and teeth help tear prey to 
pieces. 

Spielberg spares us the grue
some detai ls of an a t tack tha t 
opens t h e film, a " J a w ^ - l i k e 
encounter between a little girl, on 
the beach and a pack of young 
raptors. The little creatures look 
at first l ike u n d e r n o u r i s h e d 
birds and then swarm around 
their victim. 

It's easy to see Spielberg payr 
ing t r i b u t e to the m o n s t e r 
movies he was "weaned on. 
Despite Michael Crichton's '90s 
r ework ing , "The Lost World" 
employs the same dopey story
line as the two previous movies 
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GIEIOIMOVIES 
General Cinemas 

fefgi.ii mati(i«dd:iyfAAj3iS 
{fa-LiteJ.jhowrJjfy • 

(anion 6 
Fotd M.. 1 Mr wesl of t.275»' 

981-1900 
Advanced Wm -̂ciy Wets 

fl^atfe 
'De^aViPreitfKtwis. 
Frfdjjrtlwi Thursday 

•WTHttEMWT(PC13) 
VOLCANO (PfiU) 

'ADDICTED TO 10VE(R) 
'. 'WAMIOIS OF VIITUE (PC) 

'BUAXDOWN (ft) 
AUSTIN P 0 W H $ ( N H ) 

•KICHTFALISON 
HANHAnAN(PCIJ) 

C*l?C*CCv?A'M'tfHS?"V«S 

HoriTownCtr i t t fo 
. NovifctfcuthbfW. 

M4-0077 
'Advance same-day rxXets jya.l.abi 
. FW'MYMUTHUtiOAY--
'••••KNOTfiWKSTllpONS. 

TMLOST WORLD: IvRASSK 
PARK(PC13) 

W H E N DAY (PGIJj 
W T H t l f M W P P C U ) 
ROMYfcWCHOU(it) 

UARUAK(PCU) 
W I N WWW {Wl J) 

. •ADDKTIDT010VE{R) 

.•' QkimovmivvAiMim 

K w y TurinOntrna 
OfchardtahKd.. , ' 
at Cass late ltd. 

«21900 
Al Seats SI-50 before 6 pm 

^ M a t i h e j F M - t t f - S U N -

ABJ01UTIP0WU(1) 
SCJOAM(I) 

^ Y M A C i i t ( l ) 

' aainicmniiimhm 

National Amasements 
Showcase Clntmis 

teltf 
AitoffllilsJJj 
2»50ttOpMelld-

8etw«n Urwersity £E Wa/ton SM 

Miiim 
'••• a^mixiiim 
• CwthwwShowOatlv'"'.-. 

UeShwWrfThurs.fn.Sat 

AbwcnoToiovt(H) 
ton WORLD (rem 

fflCHTFAlUONMAMUTTM 

NC(I) 
FATHOtJDAr(KU) 
FffTHEUMKT(FCn) 

MSAXDOWN(l) . 
m wmwrnm) 
S AXACONDAfKU) 
^ lU*i]Ai(N)i) 

/> (AimcmriuirKiHCmi 

Showcase Dearborn VI 
MchganSTeiecyaph.' 

31JJ61-3449 
•.ferga'rt Matinees DJ'!^. 

AlShoiunt i l ipm. ; 
totinucHJsShoAvDa:!y. 

' tale Shew fri. & k . & Sun. 

ADDICTED TO LOVI(il) 
i o n WORLD (PCI 3) 
FATHER'S DAY (PCI3) 

AUSTIN POWERS (PCI J) 
MURDER AT 1600 (R) 
ANACONDA (PC1 J) 
UAMIAR(MU) 

J t o W w r P M t l * ! - ? -
Trfegraph-Sq; takfe iW. W Sde of 

lelegrapri 
810-332-0241 

fer gin. Matinees Da'y 
• •AlShovvi Until 6'pm 
Con'rjnocws Shcrrti D-ify • 

LOST WORLD (fCI 3) 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PC13) 

UafMCOVMWV.SM'vjS 

Showcase Pontlat 6-12 
'-. 240S-Tde9rajph.Rd. t a a ^ o f 

Telegraph • 
.S1l>llU777.. 

Bargain Matinees Daily 
. •'•A!JhoftTUrjfl6.pm:...' 
• •••Contnooxrt Sha^s'Oaily 

late Shews fri. k Sat. . 

ADDKTEDTOLOVl(R) 
KKHTFALUONMANKAnAN 

.M V FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 
UEAKDOWN(R) 
UAJLUAR(PC13) 

SPRUNG (R) 
AUSTIN POWERS (PCD) 

' •'. OaKtVfmnaraaMjMi 

Mm 
WarrenaWaytwRds . 

11W2S-7700 

AnhcwUntJf i tm 
Continuous Show M y ' 

Late Shows Wed.Tws.f ri. & 
:, k . -•;• 

SMMC(R) 
FOTHFiEMUnPCU) 

ItfAJLDOWM ( I ) 
VMCAW(PC») 

IOMYANOMItHEi j i { l ) 

(AiKtummmvtiMi 

%mm 
mMU 

6800 Wayne M , 
Or* » S . of Warren M. 

JIJ-729,1060 
fergain Matinees 0a3y 
AISrwsUrMtfn 

Cco&iuowShowDa*)f 
U(e STKWJ WW-Thurj. fri. fc SaL 

ADOKTB)TOiOVI(l) 
•':. tOStWOHD(Kl i ) 
NKKT FALLS ON MANHATTAN 

=*= 

MV(HU) 
AUSTIN fOWEIL1(Kl 3) 
FATE'S DAY (Ft 13) 

UAILUI(KI) ) 

Star Theatrei 
• The World's Sest'Theaties 
ferginMitmeesDilyJfOOtf 
•Shiows.Starting befae6fl0pm; 

Nwaccep(in9\5sa.& MasterCard 
' \ r Denotes. No Pass 

Engsgeffier.t 

Star|ohivR 
a t U M i l e . 

32289John*.Road,- ' 
58S2070 : 

CALL F03 SATURDAY 5KOWTIM5S 
FRiOAr -THURSDAY 

NP THE LOST WORLD {PG13} 
NPNICHT FAILS ON 

MANHAnAN(R). 
THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI J) 

FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 
VOLCANO (PCI 3) 

ANACONDA (PC13) 

:*.; ••.** :cvvr; .T.Y:! w •*$ 

Star Rochester Hills 
200 Barclay Circle'.-

8S3-2260 
FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY 

NP THE LOST WORLD: 
JURASSIC PARK (PCI J) 

NP ADDICTED TO 10YE(R) 
NPNICHT FALLS ON 

MANHATTAN (R) 
BREAKDOWN (R) 

THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI 3) 
AUSTIN POWERS 

INTERNATIONAL MAN OF 
MYSTERY (PCI J) 

FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 

.CAtifMcwyrfHWs.wnyfs 

Star Winchester 
1136 S. Rochester ?4 Wjxhestef 

Mi l 6S6-1160 

UAR,UAR(PCU) 
THESAWT(PC13) 
VWON0(PCH) 

ROMYiMKHELLE'SHICH 
SCHOOL REUNION (R) 

WAMUORS OF WRTVt (PC) 
ANACONDA (PC13) 

|UKCIE2|UNCLE(PC) 
SUNC6LADE(R) 

THE ENCLUH PATIENT (ft) 
SHIlOH(rC) 

• wmwinawAMmi 

United Artists Theatres 
•Bargain Matinees Party, for & 

. sh<»5 slartjng before 6.00 PM 
Sarrsotyadvarxe tickets 

. avafoWe. '•. 
NV- No VJ>. LxkeU acceded 

MiiMMMm 
. FairlaneTovtnCefltef' 

V&P*ttuA«rlabi< 
J1J-59M790 

'AltMSFOtPfrTHURS. 
W0N3GHT SHOWS FRIDAY AND 

SATlHtOAYOfVir :. •. 

MCKTFALUONMANHAnAN 

FfTHaEMtNT(rCIJ)NV 
ttEAXDOWN(R)NV 

CJt05StPO#fri l lANX(l) 
SrtUHC(l)NV 

.V0tCAJW(«1JHV 
OLAUNGAMY(I) 

WAM0t10fVIITVI(K)KV 
TKSJUKT(f<1})W 

•" «1 wtcdwyn w*«i «a> r««t 

United Artists Oakland 
inside Osl'andrVaJ • 

810-S8S-7M1 

BREAKDOWN (R)NV 
THE SAINT (PCI 3) 

AUSTIN POWERS (PCU)NV 
SUBSTANCE OF FIRE (R)NV 
R0MY&MKHELLE'S(R)NV 
(.Ki'yxvfnii'VM^'vii 

United Artlits 
12 Oaks 

• InsdelA^eOKsMa! 
8I0-S8S-7041 

NIGHT FALU ON MANHATTAN 
(PC13)NV 

BREAKDOWN (Ft) NV 
THE SAINT (PC13)NV 

CROSSE POINTE BUNK (R) 
. 'NV 

.WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
. NV 

ANACONDA (PCI3) : 

a^^cvi^-.s'vjt'.r'^i. 

United Artists 
WjiOlm 

. • : • . . ' ' .9U!e,-- ' •. 

- 2- Block Walof Middebfit • • • 
810-78WS22 

I 0 n WORLD (PC13)NV 
NIGHTFALLS ON MANHATTAN 

(R)NV 
SPRUNG (R)NV 

FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 
BREAKDOWN (RJNV 

AUSTIN POWERS (PCI 3) NV 
VOLCANO (PCI3) 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI 3) 

«{f«CCWWil3W;HW-h« 

BIRMINGHAM THEATRE 
211S.Wood-vafd 

'.Oowntcwh Btrrnianam 
644-3419 

NPOenotesNoPass . 
its.. 

OrderMode tkltets by 
pbonel 

Call 644-3419 and have your 
VISA or Master Card react)! 
(A 75( surcharge wUI apply 

to all telephone sales) 

NP THE LOST WORLD (PCI J) 
NFADDKTEDTOL0V!(R) 

NPNICHT FALLS ON 
MANHAnAN(R) 

NF/̂ THE FIFTH ELEMENT 
( W U ) : 

NP FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 
NPMEAXDOWN(R) 

HP AUSTIN POWERS (PC13) 

••oawcowMffw'rivcswrwi • 

Mp THEATRES -
99elivoniiMafl 

LrronUMaRatrmlk 
3U-47e>MOO ; 

.'AU SEATS $9c All SHOViV'"' 
'FK iM^ooOrr^ i f twoh i 

FREE SHOWS 0A1Y FOR 
CHUOttN 12 i UNDER ADULTS 

99( _TW FEATUREONLY 

THAT DARN CAT (PC) • 
HOWARD mRNSrt fVATI 

PARTS (R) 
CArSDO«TDAN<E(C) 
• SCRfAII(R) 
I t t lYMACUi lE( l ) 

C ^ W C * V « W * C r ^ - S ; 
r^chtt 'rt(rteriar>er.6pffl. 
wcept on Xi'irTC'fated l V . 

Main Art Theatre II 
:- V j ' n - N M ' e ; 

Ro-yal 
(313)S42-018Q 

J3.00(TWI-LfTE) SHOWS 
DAILY 

ALBINO ALICATOR. 
CHILDREN OF THE 
REVOLUTION (R) 

CHASING AMY (R) 

i-..::: '.y-.i'i.i'v.sw-'vx 

CryfenUf^f oN'o-Ad-^ted 

Waterford Cinema II 
7501-.H^hliftdltd.'- ••. 

S.E. corner M-59.&Wiarr,5taie 

24 Hour Movte line 
(810)666-7900 

'' FREE SHCVS'DAILY FOS ' 
CHiLDiltK 12 AND UNDER; 
ADULTS Si :50 THIS FEATURE 

ONLY' 

LOST WROLD: JURASSIC 
PARK(PCU) 

ADDiaEDTOLOVE(R) 
NiCHT FALLS ON 
MANHATTAN (R) 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PC13) 
FATHER'S DAY(PCIJ) 

BREAKDOWN(R) 
AUSTIN POWERS: 

INTERNATIONAL MAN OF 
MYSTERY (PCI 3) 
VOLCANO (PCI3) 

R0MY* MICHELLE'S HIGH 
SCHOOL REUNION (R) 

&ti:i(w>£iuv.vM.<.0Jm 

''Hommwuitint 
m 

VaadUdiUnatiiutpUi 

SUQWalerfofdTwln 
-M-59 .Chfighfand > a Crescent 

: imt : 

810-67440S0 

Al l SEATS JI-.S0 Al l SHOWS 
Wl l 8sfiS on OwAs Si Popcofji 

THAT DARN CAT (PC) 
HOWARD STERNS PRIVATE 

PARTS(R) 
SCREAM (R) 

0WKXC0VWr{i.VMStV9WS 

No chyreo under 4 after 6 pm 
wfftcn.'GifWn'fJtiTj '• 

t h a t bear i ts n a m e ( t 9 2 5 and 
1960), j u s t with bet ter special 
eflects, 

Spielberg even gives a nod to 
Godzi l la w h e n a g r o u p of 
J a p a n e s e men run , point and 
scream when the monster hits 
the San Diego suburbs. . 

Jeff Goldblum, the best human 
c h a r a c t e r in " J u r a s s i c Pa rk , " 
makes a welcome re turn here. 
The only one who knows the ship 
is s ink ing , he h a s t h e v / o r l d -
weary look of a man who has 

seen this all happen before. 
Ultimately, we might feel the 

same way. Spielberg stages a lit
e ra l cliff h a n g e r d u r i n g t h e 
movie's most exciting, scene, but 
junks up the essence of it with a 
bunch of heavy machinery, mak
ing him less a great director and 
more a spoiled kid with way too 
many toys. 

At one point Goldblum. delivers 
a l ine t h a t might sum up 
Spielberg's entire formula for the 
Jurassic Park movies. He says it 

almost monotone: "First it's ooh 
and aah and then the screaming 
starts." " ? 

For summer movies like "The' 
Lost World," maybe that's all you 
need. 

John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments. You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturdays. To leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternafive movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Magic Bag Theatre 22918 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810) 
544-3030 for information. ($2) 

" C i t y of I n d u s t r y " (USA -
1997). 9:30 p.m. Thursday, May 
29. A pair of-small-time crooks 
find their plans disrupted when 
an unexpected p a r t n e r e n t e r s 
t h e scene . T imothy H u t t o n , 
S t e p h e n Dorff, and Harvey ' 
Keitel star. 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main Stree t at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Fi|ms play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise . Call (810) 542-0180 for 
i n fo rma t ion and s h o w t i m e s . 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

" C h a s i n g Amy" (USA - 1997). 
T h e t h i r d film from Kevin 
Smith , independent director of 
"Cle rks , " about a comic book 
a r t i s t who falls in love with a 
woman only to find out that she's 
gay. Better than his sophomore 
effort, "Mallrats," the movie tries 
va l i an t ly to make a po ignan t 
s t a t e m e n t about modern rela
tionships. 

" C h i l d r e n of t h e 
R e v o l u t i o n " (Australia -1997). 
In this black comedy from The 
Land Down Under, the bastard 
son of Josef Stalin launches a 
r evo lu t i on of h i s own. J u d y 
Davis , Sam Nei l ] , F. M u r r a y 
A b r a h a m , and Geoffrey Rush. 

Comedy: 
Judy Davis 
with 
Geoffrey 
Rush in a 
scene from 
Peter 
Duncan's 
"Chilren of 
the 
Revolution," 
now playing 
at the Main. 

PHILIP l£ MASVRER/MKAH.W FILM 

star. 
" A l b i n o A l l i g a t o r " (USA -

1997). Oscar w i n n e r Kevin 
Spacey's directorial debut, about 
a robbery gone awry tha t ends 
up wi th some u n p l a n n e d ; 
hostages. Matt Dillon and Faye 
Dun away. star. 

"Twin Town" (Britain -1997). 
It looks from the advertising like 
a "Trainspotting" ripoff, but the 
story is actually about a roofing 
contractor in South Wales who 
meets his ma tch when "The 
Twins" get back at him for refus^ 
ing financial support for their 
injured father. (Starts Friday) 

Michigan Theatre 707 
Liberty (near State), Ann Arbor. 
Call (313) 668-8397 for informa
tion. ($5; $4 students/seniors) 

" G r a y ' s A n a t o m y " (USA -
1997). May 30 - June 4 (call for 
showtimes) . The l a t e s t mono

logue from Spalding Gray, about 
h i s fasc ina t ion wi th h i s own 
mortality. . 

" W o r l d ' s B e s t 
Commerc ia l s . " May 30- June 1 
(call for showtimes), A popular 
sampling of avyard-winning TV 
spots from around the world. 

"5000 F inge r s of Dr, T" (USA 
- 1954). 3:15 p.m. Saturday, May 
3 1 . Dr. S e u s s s c r i p t e d t h i s 
del ightful l ive-action fantasy 
about a boy who dreams that his 
oppressive piano teacher (Hans 
Conried's finest hour) has sent 
him to a camp where 500 boys 
are chained to a giant keyboard. 

" H a r d E i g h t " (USA-1997); 
May 31 -June 4 (call for show-
times) ".. 

Gwyneth Paltrow arid Samuel 
L. Jackson appear in this mod
ern-day film noir set in the seedy 
underworld of Reno casinos. • 

A BRILLIANTLY FUNNY AND 
BRILLIANTLY INTELLIGENT COMEDY!" 

-John Corcoran, KCAL-TV. IOS ANCEIES 

"IF YOU'RE IN THE MOOD FOR SOME LAUGHS, 
ON'TRIAL AND ERROR1 

WOULD BE NO MISTAKE." 
ran 

THE VERDICT IS IN...HILARHIUS!" 
-Joanna UogfWd.THE MOW MMUTE 

IS INSPIRED LUNACY! 
RICHARDS AND DANIELS ARE 

BOTHTCRRIFIC!" 
-BBIIrt*O*,VrtSTW0eO«rUUW 

'"MY COUSIN V1NNY' 
DIRECTOR 

JONATHAN LYNN 
SCORES ANOTHER 

COURTROOM 
COMEDY WIN!" 

-Poil StrXter, miLUTAHMUH I M l OCT I, METWM* O f 

MICHAEL RICHARD8 JEfF DAMI1L8 

.-•; ^'!>j^i>wt>Wiw;'"->-j •;•:"X̂ "•V/"':.::.I-̂ '̂•: V̂ • 
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STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 3 i AMC ABBEY 8 AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC LAUREL PARK 

AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY AMC STERLING CTR.10 AMC WONDERLAND BEACON EAST 

B I R M I N G H A M 8 SHOWCASE tfus SHOWCASE D C A R B O H SHOWCASE POMTUC 

SHOWCASE MT|IGMM SHOWCASE WtSTLAND STAR GRATIOT ATI :̂  M) STAR UN* O I N ^ A K K 

STAR ROCHESTER HILLS | STAR TAYLOR ; ; , V T - 1 2 O A K S n ^ M WEST RIVER 

www tnalanderror cam 
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CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

The. 
Kalamazob-
based funk-
inflected soul 
band Knee Deep . 
Shag just can't 
get a break. 

"It's really 
strange. It just 
seems like 
whenever we 
turn around 
something really-

bad is happening. It kind of 
helps us bond together and know 
tha t it's going to be a really 
rocky road," said drummer Jeff 
Moehle, a former Troy resident 
and 1990 Avondale High School 
graduate. 

Upon arriving in Ann Arbor for 
its first CD release party for its 
latest effort "Intuition,'' the band 
noticed that all its fliers posted 
around town were taken down. 
That night an ice storm blasted 
the city, 

A recent review of "Intuition*' 
erroneously, according to Moehle, 
called Knee Deep Shag a 
Christian band that was trying 
to sneak a message through its 
songs. 

"I'm a Christian. I think most 
of us are. Matt (Gross, lead 
singer) is definitely inspired by 
that. But we're not a Christian 
band," he explained. 

" T h e music itself and the 
words are really positive. What 
Matt talks about is just basically 
good stuff. In a nutshell, it's not 

BACKSTAGE 
PASS 

ANN 
DEUSI 

In the infa
mous "Artists 
Are Nuts 
Caveat," I 
hypothesized 
that, assuming 
the artist's role 
in society is to 
give us new per
spectives on the 
reality in which 
we're immersed, 
.the epsiest way 

_^_______ for. thero. to.jrou-: 
tinely incise 

reality would be to maintain a 
sort of controlled loopiness. Now, 
you may think that's a cavalier 
approach to art and artists, but 
I'm married to one, so you have 
to cut me some slack. . 

The fact is, I have tremendous 
respect for the gifts of insights, 
context and perspective given to 
us by the talented people in the 
arts (my husband, Max, includ
ed!) And this week's Backstage 
Pass demonstrates the hold 
artistic images have on our emo
tions, as well as the healing 
power of art, both for individuals 
and for entire communities.. * 

A moving segment of tonight's 
show depicts how personal expe
rience can influence an artist's 
entire oeuvre. The Backstage 
Pass cameras went to the 
Susanne Hilberry Gallery in 
Birmingham to experience the 
Work of Polish fiber a r t i s t 

New album: Knee Deep Shag-from left, bassist / vocalist Tro$'Stansberry,gui
tarist I'vocalist I'percussionist Phillip Barry, vocalist/percussionist Matt Gross, and 
drummer/ vocalist Jeff Moehle, formerly of Troy. 

angst-filled. There isn't many 
negative vibes. It's focusing on 
the good stuff that's around you," 
. Fans can hear for themselves 

on Friday, May 30, when the 
band opens for Thornetta Davis 
at the Magic Bag in Ferndale. 

"Intuition," Knee Deep Shag's 
second release, is a musical 
hybrid singer Matt Gross' soulful 
voice, and roots rock ("Delivery"), 
dreamy pop which escalates into 
funk ("Up AH Night"), straight-
ahead funk ("Bottom of the 
Well"), rock ("Balance"), and 
twinges of blues music. 

Although its members are 
rooted in blues-based music, 

Magdalena Abakanowicz. 
Magdalena has been exhibited 
all over the world and, according 
to Backstage Pass art correspon
dent Marsha Miro, is considered 
one of the great sculptors work
ing today. 

"Magdalena came from an 
aristocratic Polish family," 
Marsha, explained. "During 
World War II like so many peo
ple, she was subjected to any 
number of trauhVatic experi
ences, In one particular, incident;, 
she and her family were being 
herded in a large mass, and a sol
dier fired into the crowd, shoot
ing her mother's hand off. It was 
a seminal experience, and 
crowds remain very important in 
her work - the masses of people, 
the power of the group." 

As is so often the case/the sto-. 
ries behind the work edify the 
impact of the images. Marsha 
described to me how that person
al t rauma informed the more 
universal themes in Magdalena's 
work. "There are certain, univer* 
sals that experience leads ybu to 
- we each feel the suppression of 
the group - b u t we're not face-

..Jess individuals. Her work is 
really trying to touch us, to 
speak to that basic duality." 

Besides showing us the work, 
Marsha will;Welcome to the 
Channel 56 studio Gerhardt 
Knodel, also a fiber artrst and 
the president of the Cranbrook 

Knee Deep Shag - which also . 
includes guitarist/vocalist Phillip 
Barry, and bassist/vocalist Troy: 
Stansberry - primarily focuses 
on funk. 

With "intuition," the band 
dropped its tendencies to jam 
found on its debut, and began 
concentrating on songwriting 
and harmonies. 

"(Gross) has a different-sound 
voice than the other bands that 
are on the scene with us. He's got 
that 'white boy with soul' kind of 
thing going on. It's kind of inter
esting to have our voices blend 
with his," said Moehle, who 
earned a bachelor of arts degree 

in music performance with a 
minor in business management 
from Western Michigan 
University. 

Recently Knee Deep Shag 
added a fifth member - key
boardist Rob Cookman — which 
Moehle said adds to the live 
show. 

"Having a fifth member has 
kind of helped the stage energy. 
It's like 'Hey, there's the new 
guy.' There's this little organ 
where it wasn!t before. We're 
really one of those kind of bands 
where: the audience is as much a 
part of the show as we are," he. 
said. 

S g power 
Academy of Art. He knows 
Magdalena from a series of guest 
lectures she gave at Cranbrook a 
few years back, so he's in a 
unique position to lend both aca
demic and personal insights into 
her work. 

And in a story about the arts 
pulling communities together, 
Backstage Pass music correspon
dent Kim Hunter brings us the 
story on the Concert of Colors. 
The Concert was started five 
years ago ; by xhe_..Cultural 
Exchange Network, a subcom: 
mittee of New Detroit. The net
work is comprised of representa
tives from 30 different ethnic 
groups in support of the five 
broad communities of color: 
African-American, Latino, Arab, 
Native American and Asian. 

But the Concert isn't just for 
the communities throwing the 
party. The' whole idea is for 
everyone to get involved. Like 
Kim told me, This concert repre
sents a celebration of diversity. 
As opposed to using cultural dif
ferences as barriers, we're using 
them as gateways to understand
ing. Right now, there are a lot of 
ethnic conflicts going oh in the 
world, and this is an opportunity 

to come together under auspices 
of understanding rather than 
auspices of conflict." 

"You know, America is often 
called the 'melting pot,'" Kim 
continued, "I like to think of it as 
more of a tossed salad, where we 
can call work together while 
maintaining our identities and 
cultures." We'll get an in-studio 
performance from Padma Lall, 
whom Kim calls "the mother of 
Indian music in this area." 

Rounding out the Big.Showk . 
our theater correspondent, 
WSU's Blair Anderson, reports 
on the final show of the season 
at the Detroit Repertory 
Theatre, "Amazing Grace," 
Yolartda Fleischer, a faculty; 
member from the University of 
Detroit-Mercy, guest directs this 
Michigan premiere of Pulitzer 
Prize-winning, Michael 
Cristofer's script. We'll also get 
an ir^studio performance froni. 
perennial Detroit Music Award-
winner for Best Jazz Vocalist, 
Sheila Landis. That 's on 
Backstage Pass, tonight at 7;30, 
rebroadcast Friday night at 
11:30. 

That's all for this week. Now 
get out there! 
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"It's really hard for us when an 
audience isn't with us. I think 
ghat's probably hard for anybody. 
At our shows, once we play a 
couple of songs and people are. 
up and dancing it's fun on both 
sides." -

Knee Deep Shag opens for 
Thornetta Davis, at 8 p.m-, 
Saturday, May 31, at the Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. Tickets are $6 in 
advance for the 18 and older 
show. For more information, call 
(248) 544-3030; The band will 
headline a show at 10 p.m. 
Thursday, June 26, at Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann^Arbor. 

. If Riding the wave of the popu
larity of its single "The 
Freshmen," The Verve Pipe will 
appear on "The Tonight Show 

w i t h Jay Leno" on Thursday, 
May 29, and on VH-l's "Hard 
Rock Live" on Sunday, June 8. J t 
that isn't enough, "Drive You* 
Mild" off of "Villains" will be; 
used in the movie "Fall," writte$£ 
directed and produced by Erlo-
Schaeffer. "Fall" will be in t h e £ 
aters on Friday, June 20. Ot^ 
Tuesday, July 1, the band will, 
embark on a 40-45 date tour 
with Tonic and K's Choice. A 
Detroit date has not been booked 
yet , 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina Fuoco, you>< 
can write to her in care of Thet 
Observer & '- Eccentric^ 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft., 
Road, Livonia, or you can leavei', 
her a message at (313) 953-2047,,i 
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-mail 

. at CFuoco@adl.com; •'-• 

YOU WON'T SEE A FUNNIER. 
MORE DARING ROMANTIC COMEDY THIS YEAR." 

- Jim Svejdj.KNK/ CBS RADIO 

"FUNNY, FRESH, 
OUTRAGEOUS! 

'f> - fe l t rTntef f .ROWke STONE 

A ROMANCE 
THAT'S FULL OF SURPRISES." 
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New owners give Mstoric mill brea^ 
BY ELEANOR & UAY HEALD 

- SPECIAL WRITERS 

Paint Creek Cider Mill has 
long been a late summer and 
early autumn destination for 
lovers of fresh cider. Now, this 
historic mill, built in 1835, has 
been given new life by restau
rant owner Ray Nicholson and 
his wife, Mary. Under the man
agement of Norman and Bonnie 
LePage and after extensive reno
vations, Paint Creek has 
reopened its restaurant for year-
round dining in a scenic "Up 
Nprth" atmosphere. There's non
smoking only seating for 100 
indoors and smoking permitted 
for about 60 on the deck with its 
creek view. 

The Nicholsons explained that 
Paint Creek is one of the histori
cal spots to which they brought 
their children when they were 
growing up only about a mile 
away. When the property came 
up for sale, they wanted to pre
serve it for their grandchildren 
and made the.decision to pur
chase in 1996. Last November, 
the cider mill reopened with new 
equipment. Efforts then concen
trated on the restaurant which 
had a soft opening mid-April. 
Despite this, locals have found 
the bar areas a place to meet 
friends after work and Oakland 
County foodies are filling up 
tables oh weeknights and week
ends. 

"While the mailing address 
signals Rochester, Paint Creek 
Cider Mill Restaurant is techni
cally located in Oakland 
Township," Ray Nicholson point
ed out. "The Township is 36 
square miles with a population 
of 10,200 and 3,800 homes. We 
own the only restaurant and the 

STAFF PHOTOS BY JOHN STORMZAND 

Historic mill: Chef Jeff Baldwin (left) with Mary and Ray Nicholson in front of the 
newly renovated Paint Creek Cider Mill Restaurant 

community has received us well" 
While the menu is modern 

American, prominently displayed 
area historical artifacts have 
been worked into the "preserva
tion" decor as a local history 
exhibit. A set of logging wheels 
beneath the sign in front of. the 
mill were used to haul logs from 
area woods. Standing guard at 
the restaurant entrance is the 
wooden figure Chief Pbntiac, in 
the same employ he had. at 
Hedges Wigwam when it was 
located at 10 Mile and Woodward 
Avenue in Royal Oak. 

The logo with brown trout 

attracted to a May fly and the 
300-gallon trout-stocked aquari
um located inside the main 
entrance point out that Paint 
Creek is a significant area trout 
stream. Behind the aquarium, is 
a small English-style pub. On 
route to the airy dining room, 
Rochester Hills ar t i s t Jim 
Jeffries' murals depict more area 
history. Images of fly-fishing 
and a realistic-looking fly fisher
man complete the greeting. 
Diners are offered either a view 

, of the mill's working water wheel 
and its three waterfalls or the 
general feeling of being outdoors, 

creekside in thewoods at an 
upscale fishing lodge. 

A bike rack out front signals 
welcome to walkers and bikers 
using the 10-mile long Paint 
Creek Trailway running along
side the property. Not only is 
their attire appropriate, but the 
menu reflects healthful choices 
for trail people. 

: An extensive menu is capably 
engineered by corporate chef Jeff 
Baldwin, Culinary Institute of 
America graduate and 
Commerce Township native, who 

has been with the Nicholson-
owned a n d L e P a g e - managed 
restaurants for more than 10 
years. 
'.. "I created the Pecan Trout 
(pecan herb-crusted boneless 
rainbow trout topped with apple 
brandy sauce) $14 for this 
restaurant," he said. Broiled 
Planked White Fish $13 and ten
der, tangy Beef Short Ribs $10 
are also Baldwin signatures. 

Keeping an eye on diner pref
erences, Nicholson said the most 
popular starters are fried cala-
mari, spicy chicken quesadilla 
and smoked rainbow trout. 
Paint Creek Apple Bounty Salad, 
a generous $9 dinner salad is 
accompanied by marinated and 
grilled, tender chicken breast, 
sliced apples, Michigan sundried 
cherries and pecans topped with 
flavorful raspberry vinaigrette. 
Falling-off-the-bohe Bar B Que'd 
Spare Ribs (half slab $10 and 
full $15), Baked Vegetarian 
Lasagna $9 and Smoked Turkey 
Penne Pasta tossed with fresh 
basil, artichokes and roasted 
peppers topped with gbrgonzola 
and Parmesan are also favorites. 
He's also noticing that many din
ers.are opting for wine and the ; 
short but savvy list will be 
expanded. 

But just as there's landmark 
preservation a t Paint Creek 
Cider Mill Restaurant, there's 
family recipe history in the mak
ing. Ruth Carrick, Mary 
Nicholson's mother, has been 
honored with Grandma Ruth's 
Meat Pie $9, melt-in-your mouth 
tiny meat loaves in pastry and 
served with Ruth's tomato sauce. 
Daughter-in-law Kris Nicholson 
makes such tasty.cole slaw that 

Paint Creek Cider Mill 
Restaurant 

'Where: 4480 Orlpn: Road, 
Rochester (three miles north 
of downtown Rochester) (810) 
651-8361.- ^ V : 

Hours: Dinner Tuesday 
through Thursday 4^10 p.nv 
Friday' and Saturday until mid
night Saturday lunch 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Sunday brunch 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and dinner 4̂ 9 

' P . m . ; . •""..•'•'."'• 

Menu: Ahier.ican favorites 
With solid mix of healthy 
chOic0 dishes from soups to 
sgiadSi sandwiches and on 
through a bounty of entrees, 
Appealing under-i6*year-o!d 
kid'smenuv 

Cost: Moderate with lunch 
averaging $6.50 and dinner 
entrees, all accompanied by 
rice or potato and seasonal 
vegetables $7-16. Sunday bur-, 
fet brunch $12 for adults and 
$6 fpr phildren under 10, 

Reservations: Yes 
Credit cards: All majors 

accepted. 

you get to try her recipe as a side 
dish. "Family atmosphere is the 
driving force for all,that goes on," 
Baldwin added. 

Arleen Verant of Bloomfield 
Hills and friend Paillette Addelia 
of Rochester sensed a family 
spirit as first-time diners. They 
had praises for the perfectly sea
soned food, hot fresh rolls, fresh 
vegetable garnishes and the 
friendly, top-notch service. ,While 
both Would like to see fresh flow
ers on the table, on a 10-point 
scale, Yerant said nine and 
Addelia gave it a perfect 10. 
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Bv ELEANOR & RAY HEALD 
SPECIAL WRITERS 

OAKLAND GRILL TAKES OVER 
AMERICA ON WOODWARD 
Birmingham's Townsend Hotel 

will have a change at the kitchen 
helm as its executive chef Louai 
Sharkas launches out on his 
own. After seven years at The 

,«T»ownsend's Rugby Grille and 
:*gallery dining.area^, Sharkas 
•3ifis developed a loyal following 
I;who"will miss him after June.6; \ 
• *' "I'm 34 years old now and it's 
; i|me for me to branch out on my 
/own," he said. 
•̂ v Capitalized by partners who 
^wish to remain silent, Sharkas is 
; remodeling the former America 
;'rtstQurant at 4616 Woodward 
yAvenue in Royal Oak and chang
i n g the name to Oakland Grill. 
}£ Sharkas predicts the new sign 
J^ i l l rise above Woodward in 
•^bout three weeks. Planned 
•.opening is early to mid July. 
i;»Chef Louai who always attach-
^es the word "fun" to his cooking 
• Remises that diners at Oakland 
XOrill will experience his style at 
• jBoderate prices in a casual 
,/jatmqsphere. 

'•'I'rlM More What's Cooking from 
l^Keely Wygonik - Observer & 
•^Eccentric Entertainment and 
'.•tiaste Editor. 

CAFE CORTINA RECEIVES AWARD 
Cafe Cortina, 30715 W. 10 MUe 

Road (between Middlehelt & 
Orchard Lake Road) Farmington 
Hills) (810) 474-3033 was among 
the 67 recipients of the 
Distinguished Restaurants of 
North American Award, Cafe 
Cortina joins previously recog
nized DiRoNa Award restau
rants in Canada, Mexico and the 
United States bringing the total 
number of award recipients to 
599. The DiRoNa awards pro
gram was launched in 1992. 

To qualify for the award, a 
restaurant must be in business 
for at least three, years, and pass 
a rigorous 75-point inspection 
process conducted anonymously 
by qualified independent inspec
tors. The inspection examines 
total restaurant performance, 

aWSNV>ttW1ttVUWV;WWBg& 

from reservation to departure, 
and includes quality of food and 
drink, decor and service. 

Both "Wine Spectator" and 
"The National Re'staurant 
Association" recognize the The 
Guide, which Distinguished 
Restaurants of North America 
publishes annually, and is avail
able to consumers. ^Wine 
Spectator" also publishes the list 
annually in March and July. 

The Guide to DiRoNa 
Restaurants is For consumers 
seeking a distinguished dining 
experience anywhere in North 
America. It lists current DiRoNa 
Award recipients, with telephone 

numbers, in alphabetical order 
by country, state, city and pame, 
The Guide is available for $4.95 
through DRNA headquarters, 
456 Washington Street , 
Monterey, Calif., 93940, or by 
calling (408) 649-6542. 
THE LARK 

The Television Food Network * 
is featuring The Lark_. restau
rant, • 6430 Farmington Road (at 

Maple), West Bloomfield, (810) 
661-4466 in West Bloomfield 2 
p.m. Thursday, May 29, 

Pick up the June issue of "Bon 
Appetit" and turn to page 135 
where you'll find a beautifully 
illustrated five-page story about 
The Lark. The article includes 
recipes for lobster bisque -topped 
with a puff pastry dome, veal 
With prosciutto and sage, and a 
chocolate^cashew torte. 

Jim and Mary Lark created 
The Lark to put metro Detroit 
and Michigan on the internation
al food map, Indications of their 
success are The Lark's selection 
as America's best restaurant in 
the "Coride' Nast Traveler," mag
azine Readers' Poll, winning 
"Gourmet" magazine's "Top Table 
Awards and.attaining one of the 
highest total scores in the coun
try in the "Zagat Survey." 

7 * FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Fish &- Chips 

(baked or fried} 
All you Can Eat 

>2 9 5 

MAy FRIDAY 
DINNER SPECIAL. 

F ISH & C H I P S 
— All You Can Eat '-^-

*S+5c> 
Includes cole slawy fries, & garlic toast 

(Icelandic Cut Fish)'. 
Itave yoqr graduaSon party, baby or bridal 
shower or any other party in our neSvty 
remodeled Banquet Room.-It's beautrM 
and (he perfca setting for your special day! 
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You have vour reasons. 
, Whether it's for educatidn( retirement or simply for the peace of mind 
• jhat comes from knowing your money will be there when you need it. 
^. Ask your employer or banker about saving 

ivith U.S. Savings Bonds. 

<•. 
. i . 
• r t 

^
oc£ 
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QSAVINGS 
IdBOMS 

A pit*C KTOrt <l(Hi K*5ft$« 

Catch Your Favorite Team & 
12^2^_^Ojgg<j^g6gr_l^oMi; Sports Lounge 

Sunday thru Thursday 
P i i ^ 

Baked Potato, Salad, Soup Bar, Beverage, Dessert. Includes tax 

:¾¾^¾^^ 

I FRIDAY FISH SPECIAL! 

Montana's 
House 

Special 

Fish & Chip Dinner 
Includes 
Cole Slaw, 
Soft Drink 
or Coffee, 
Tax 

m 
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CLASSIFKJATtON NUMftft 
' * ' r 

•J Real Estate r"or Sale ; MXKttg ' 
* • • «•. »i. * f » - J n . - p . ^ y i h — , .. . . . . . . , . • •, ••• n . y j ^ . 

' • Homes for Sate By City 104-348 
»•• . •• » . . i . . i . i, — ; j » ™ _ . , . . . 

• Homes.for Said By County M&3S7 

• Mi§c. Pea) Estate 
•r^y*^^- *w>m 

• Commercfal/lwiustnal m*»t 
l Real Estate for Rent . 
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HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
J^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIREDBYLAW) , 

itfLEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
•'..;'. (REQUIRED BY LAW); ' 

CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
••••. 1RO0MDIMENSIONS, ETCO 

S C H O O L DISTRICT sERviciNG 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

(VVHERE Ei&CJLY..ARE BUJIDJNGS, BUS PICKUP) 

S^AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 

.: (FURNACE. HOT. WATER HEATER, SHINGLES, ETC.) 

[^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

^PROPERTY TAXES 
(8ASE0 ON SELLING PRICE, UQI CURRENT RECOROS) 

[i^MUNlCIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION. LEAF PICKUP. SNOW 

REMOVAL. LIBRARY);. 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 
PROPERTIES 

REALnet 
lets you view property 
listings on your home 
computer! 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Li.rie! call 
313-953-2266 and get the software'that will 
open the doors to REALnet. v 

REAL ESTATE 
QUERIES 

ROBERT M, 
MEISNER 

Q; I l i ve in a s m a l l 
c o n d o m i n i u m . One o f 
the problems we.have is 
tha t the association has 
b e e n p e n n y wise a n d 
pound foolish for many 
years , has not bui l t u p 
a d e q u a t e rese rves a n d 
is now h i t t ing associa
t ion members with sub« 
s tant ia l addi t ional a n d 
s p e c i a l a s s e s s m e n t s . 
MorepVerj the associa
tion refu ses to take care 
of problems of the uni ts , 
if they have any excuse 

to ayoid it. I t seems like you a lmost 
have to be on t h e b o a r d to get any-
th ing done s ince those a re t he only 
p e o p l e t h e m a n a g e m e n t c o m p a n y 
plays up to. What can I do? -

A.At the risk of sounding factitious, you 
can run for the association's board of direc
tors and try to change their ways in a posi
tive fashion. As many condominiums are 
coining of age after 20-25 years in exis- : 
tence, the concerns that, manyVofus/iri the 
community association field have expressed 

!..- are. coming to fruition in connection with 
the unavailability of adequate reserves to 
meet the needs of these associations -

Associations should undergo reserve 
studies and build up adequate reserves 
from the beginning. 

Boards should meettheir responsibilities 
in terms of maintenance and repair to the 
common element in an honest and forth-
rightmanner. 

Management companies should dis
charge their fiduciary responsibilities^ 
which they own to the association and their 
members, not showing.favoritism, to one 
merely because he or she is oh the board of 
directors. 

Courts should look to these abuses and 
provide stern penalties to the associations 

. and their board members who partake in 
these acts or omissions. 

Talk to your neighbors and take political 
control of the association and the try to 
straighten things out. 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County 
area attorney concentrating his practice in 
the areas of condominiums, real estate, cor
porate law and litigation. You/are ihvitcd to 
submit topics that you would like to see dis
cussed in this column, including questions 
about Condominiums, by writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467,. 
Bingham Farm* Ml 48025. His email 
address}* bmeis>\er%r\ich.com and his ioeb 
$Ut ttfiUpin www. meUrier-lQfyCQm —— 
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AUTHORS URGE HOMEOWNERS: 

Dress 
your i \ 

\ 
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for 
success 
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BY DOUG FUNKE 
STAFFWRITER 

Realtors agree that a well-presented 
house is a quick sale 

Sarah Parsons Zackheim, a writer 
and Birmingham native who now lives 
in Connecticut, and Martha Webb, a 
marketing consultant and former film 
producer, have taken presentation to a 
higher level with their book "Dress Your 
House for Success." 

Although neither is a Realtor, they 
offer a fiverpoint plan for prepping a 
house, which they say will blow away 
the competition and bring offers thou
sands of dollars higher than a typical, 
as-is listing. 

"When you have a house for sale, it 
has a completely different purpose than 
a home for"Hying," Zackheim said. "Its 
function is completely different. It's a 
product. It should be packaged and pre
sented in the best possible light." 

The WebWZackheim plan is relatively 
simple - uncluttering, cleaning, repair
ing, neutralizing and dynamizing. 

Sellers don't need to spend a lot of 
money. But they should plan on spend-
ing elbow grease and a great deal of. 
attention to detail. They want neat, 
clean and a state of repair they may 
never have experienced before. 

"Unfortunately, most people ... do 
superficial cleaning,-Zackheim said. 

Here's .what "Dress Your House for 
Success" advises: ; ' 

•I Take everything out of every draw
er and cupboard, wash them inside and 
out, then rearrange things in perfect 
order. Throw things out; : 
.:: • Dust or replace light bulbs in 
lamps. Polish piunibing fixtures, even 
those hidden behind vanity doors. Orga
nize, the garage and laundry. Sweep the 
attic. Throw things out. 

• Wash windows inside and out.. 
Scrub walls and applyscratch cover to 
wood, if necessary. Paint closets. Tightens 
all doorknobs and oil squeaky hinges. 
Throw things out; . 

• Get rid of accumulated newspapers : 
and magazines. Pull weeds between 
cracks; in the sidewalk. Throw things 
out. •;".•" -;':,-J0'V ;- '-> ;-: ' :" •'•:•'''•'';. 'V'V::V' V 

The authors, go sofar as to. suggest 
replacing a tattered net on the basket
ball rim with a fresh one. 

What happens when prospects push 
the doorbell as they enter the front door 
arid nothing happens, or they see the 
kitchefi faucet go drippity, drippity, drip-
Pity? ./O••:•<;:•. . - - , ^ . _; ' v ; , 

/ 

"The fear is this house hasn't been 
taken Care of and there's major, major 
problems," Zackheim said. 'That might 
not be, but that's the impression. Buyers 
come in looking for.reasons not to buy a 
house'.-.'; 

^You're talking visually when people 
come to look at your house," Zackheim 
said. "You Want to speak in a Way that 
will make life easier." . 

Steve Larimore manages Century 21 
Towne Pride in Westland. -.: 

"A lot of people don't realize that little 
things do make, a difference," he said. "A 
lot of it is minor painting around.win
dows, cleaning the carpet. Curb appeal -
just how nice do they keep their yards?" 

Gordon E. Fox, a Realtor with Hall' & 
Hunter in Birmingham, has been in the 
business for 27 years, . " \ .;>,'.;••':" 

"Most houses jneedi some kind of 
work " he said. ^There's art awful lot of 
clutter under almost all circumstances. 
Magazine racks are overfilled, dishes on 
the kitchen counter, throWfblarikets-on a 
couch, too many knick-knacks, too many 
pictures on^the wall." : : ; " 

Dynamizing - staging scenes,. getting 
prospects to linger, visualize and actual
ly talk about Hying in this house - is the 
final step.irttheAVebb/Zackheinii plan, 

Examples include setting Up a board 

game in the family room, draping a lux
ury towel over the tub and placing bath 
oils and a lighted, scented candle on the 
sink. 

You might set a cookbook, a loaf of 
bread on a cutting board or a tray of 
vegetables on the kitchen sink. Place an 
afghan over a chair, book open, lamp 
illuminated on a nearby table in the liv
ing room or farnily rodmv - :'•''"'•': "\ ' 

Dynamizing is the icing on the cake. 
: But uncluttering, cleaning, repairing 
and neutralizingcome first. And if you 
choose fe do. just; one thing, the authors 
say, attack the clutter. • 

Remove family pictures from walls, 
furniture t ha t crowds rooms, col
lectibles, toys,- Clear counters. Weed out 
closets, pantries, cupboards and book
shelves, Take magnete off.the refrigera
tor; ,:A'̂ -'V"--: ':.- ''. '•'•-•"-•""i-''-r,':'"-:.'•"'.•'. 

Don't just mbye clutter to the. base
ment, attic or garage - throw it away. 

Get ideas about how your house 
stacks up ^ and how it can be improved 
- by visiting open houses and new mod^ 
els at subdivisions under coristructipri. 
Read decorating magazines. 

"People are wiHing to pay a premium 
for the best," Zackheim said..'lPeople are 
intelligent: They're really out there 
looking." •:':;-..''•".' 

eon 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Most people give little thought to 
their roof until one of two eyenU occur: 
it starts to leak or it looks so shabby it 
needs to be replaced. 

In one sense, this is how it should be. 
There's enough to maintain in a home 
without worrying about your roof. In 
another sense, it overlooks the fact that 
a roof can go a long way towardi 
improving or changing your house's 
appearance, and this has never been 
more true than today. 

There are more roofing materials 
than over - you don't have to settle for 
standard black shingles. You have your 
choice of color, texture and, of course, 
price. Furthermore, there's no reason 
your roof can't be worry-free. Today's 
roofing products combine durability 
with good looks. 

OK, so we've settled the fact that you 
need a new roof. With a little research, 

you can install an asphalt shingle roof 
yourself. On the other hand, it's- hard 
work. Besides, other types of roofs 
require professional installation, so you 
may have to hire someone. Picking a 
contractor is as important as choosing 
the right roofing. Here's a few words of 
advice: 

Ask for as many references as you 
can get. Check that the contractor has 
a license if you live in a state that 
requires it (not just a business license 
but a license for the trade). Ask to see 
insurance and bonding certificates. 

Review the contract carefully. Any 
home-improvement contract should be 
specific. It should cover when the work 
will start and when it will be completed 
(depending on weather), the complete 
cost (including the disposal of roofing 
debris),.and the type and color of roof
ing should bo specified in detail. Inci
dentally, the word ''square" will proba
bly come up in the contract or in your 
discussions, A square is 100 square feet; 

Ofroofing. 
Ask the contractor if the existing 

roofing needs to be torn off because 
some communities allow no more than 
two layers of shingles on a roof. Also 
ask if the deck or portions of it need to 
be replaced. 

Finally, ask about the roofing's fire 
rating (Class A is most resistant to 
flame spread, Class B is next, followed 
by Class C). Some communities permit 
oniy Class A and B roofing. 

All this makes the process sound 
more complex than it is. It all boils 
down to this: if you are going to go 
through the expense and the mess of 
having your house reroofed, you want 
the job done right. ' '• ' • 

Shaking of mess, make it clear that 
the job site l>e as cl«4n after the job as. 
before it. This includes using a magnet
ic sweep or dragging a magnetic bar 
over the driveway to catch roofing 
nails.1 - "'•'.: 
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Lock-ins, 
Part III 

MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

This is the third col
umn on the topic of 
mortgage tock-ins. See 
the Editor's note at the 
end if you'd like to look 
up the first two part, 
which ran in the last 
two issues of the 
Observer & Eccentric. 

When you're ready to 
set t le On your loan, 

DAVlDC y°u'l l w a n t to get the 
MULLY *oan. terms that you've 

•• '•: •••• •; .••.-,. locked in. To increase 
tha t likelihood, it is 

important to learn as much as you can 
about What the; lender is/promising you 
before you apply for a loan Ask for the 
following information when you shop 
for a loan: 

Lock-ins arid tees, 
• Does the lender offer a lock-in of 

the interest rate and points? 
•'When will the lender let you lock in 

the interest rate and points? \Vhen you 
apply? \yhen the loan is approved? 

• Will the lock-in be in wiring? If the 
lock-in is not in vyriting, you will have 
no record of the lender's agreement 
with you in case; of a dispute. 
: • Does the lender charged a fee to lock 
in your interest ra^e? Does the fee 
increase for longer lock-in periods? If 
so, Kow much? : / 

If ypu; have locked in a rate, and the 
lender's rate drops, can you lock in at 
the lower rate? Does the lender charge 
you. an additional fee to lock in the 
lowerrate? V 

• Can you float your interest rate 
and points for now, and lock them in 
later?: -

Loan processing time 
• How long does the tender expect to 

take to process your loan? 
• \Vhat has been the lender's average 

time for processing loans recently? 
.• Has the lender's loan volume 

increased? Heavy volume might 
increase; the lender's average process
ing tinie. 

Expiration of lock-iris 
• What rate will be charged if the 

lock-in expires before settlement - the 
rate in effect when the lock/in expires? 
; • If ybu don't settle within the lock-
in periodj_ will the'• lender refund some 
or all of yoArapplicatipn.pr lock-in fees 
if you decide to cancel the loan applica-
ttirfly; ^ :':',.'••-''•',.--' 

• If your lock-in expires and you 
want to get ahpther lock-in at the rate 
in effect at the time of the expiration, 
will the lender charge an additional fee 
for the second lock-in? 

Complaints aboutlock-ins 
Knowing what to look for puts you in 

a better position to decide whether, 
when, and how long to lock-in mort
gage terms. Also, by helping to keep the 
loan process moving, you can lessen the 
chance that your lock-in will run out 
before settlement 

But what if your lock-in does lapse? 
If you believe that the lapse was due to 
delays caused by the lender or someone 
else involved in the loan process, you 
should try first to reach a mutually sat
isfactory agreement with the lender, If 
that effort fails, consider writing to the 
appropriate state for federal regulatory 
agency, _• : ••(-.. ;•;..'••'.•.' 

Some lender actions, such as offering 

Please see MULLY, F2 

;l 
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BELLEVILLE - Charming iii icnvn lioms 
has iar^e sunny luich*!! with newer oafc 
caWneis. counirt and vin>! •Hwi,- Sun 
hvni/library oil living nxim.. sun Jetk off 
5;J twlrcKim. \ r w l i w d Jeik fo? ri-ljviiijj-
ovefVkiks ih? I^auliliii ifceJ vjfd 

LIVONIA rSupt-r sharjwjiKh backing tu 
park'. Fully uf>J3!t\} inUuding iyk kitcbm 
I i bolhs. Miwr, ca;p<[. Vinyl • lih-nui 
window v rwl central air. tanatr 6 nioic 

. J.5 (Urjjjr. I j[j;c ftntrd \ if j Walk |i> sihrtol. 
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rtdinj in cyuntry Liic fcco.' lu$< Unty room Wiih' 
(ircpiw. hi Boo! b-jodo'..' $169,900 (P5IBroJ 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
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WESTLAND - Country spaoous • landscaping' 
yjifotindi to beautiful spill \t\t\ hoc>(. Btibtt 
caipcu.'j; ihru oui. Finished bascracoi with siviy 
an!! IJTMIV ftvni. Ccwrt) air. livinj. room'with 
frcplitf }'i:6.50OiF9JHani 451-5400 
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C>^//^ fftgf^eg. 
Real KstuU,- Properties., Inc. I I WW A A l S d O J i r d ^ 8 

B65 South. Main St .P lymouth , MJ 48170 

(313)451-5400 
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BRIGHT & CHERRY 
Superbly mainlaJned, 'priced right' 2 bedroom 
condo', Ceramic tile baths, kitchen appliances 
included, central air. Deck. Upper unit.. 
w/2 carports. ML#729767 $66,500 313-455-6000 

COMFORTS APLENTY! 
Security system. Light & airy, modern kitchen,; 
central air. Roofed pado, expert landscaping. New 
roof. Many updates. Two bedrooms,-ML#72'414'1-.. 
$62,000313-455-6000 

MANY NICE DETAILS 
Remodeled brick 1,5 story standing on 
1 , ^ acres. Hardwood flooring. Secluded setting. 
Tw<j-way fireplacd.•'.•. Many 1996 updates. 
3 bedrooms, 1,5 baths.ML#728240 $199,900 
313-455-60O0 

•' » 1 

COLONIAL FLAIR 
Bright brick two story /manor,'.on large yard. Wood 
windows, freshly painted inferior, 4 large bedrooms, 
formal dining room, ceniral air. Patio, elegant gardens. 
ML#728978 $225,000 313-455-6000 

APPROXIMATELY 28 ACRES 
;-:•/• >;;• : Northwesl corner of Ridge & Hanford. 
4 parcels to be sold together, subject to re-zoning arid. 
split. Buildings on' property included. ML#561159 
$675^000 313-455-6000 

Mm 
OME 
OTUNE 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE; 

romn-hotm T/UAMW nw or noma 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
* Our rlomq Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. 
* Selling your home? List with us and get 

more e x ^ u r e through the Home Hotline. 

These are the Observe/area 
residential real-estate clos
ings recorded Ktarcb 31 • 
April 7 at the Wayne County 
Register ol Deeds office and 
compiled by Advertising That 
Works, a Bioomfield Township 
company that tracks deed 
and mortgage recordings In 
southeastern ' Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales prices. 

Canton 
42409 Barer*ste< Rd $130,000 
45837 JBefWltCt «74,000 
7955 8r*np(oo Or $285,000, 
6930 8uokerh.lll.ri ^137.000 
1142Cel!ftaC.t J149.000 
6332 Courtland Of $156,000 
2551 E RoundtaWe C* ' $150,000 
43S40 Fleetwood £> $126,000 
963 Foothill fid $208,000 
46880 G!eng<vry 6r,d $259,000 

1537 Hampshire Or $125,000 
UWHeattefteiCt $260,000 
44431 iamesCt $170,000 
1975 Lboe Wolf Ln $147,000 
452Meri0ftf> $273,000 
1959MofrlsofiBry(J $147,000 
1230NCavaHe;Rd $151000 
41847 Rfter*ood Ct »154,000 
187Rot>ynOr $ii5.000 

"48200 fioydiPointeDf $271,000 
46584 Soytrr*icl< Of. $254,000 
42131 StartiteCt $142,000 
7617Whe3t0ftOf $157,000 
46140 WindridgeLrt $278,000 
43790Yorkfovin St . $132,000 
43575 Yorkvffle D< $112,000 

(Ufd«nCrty 
31234 8afton St $90,000 
31779 Chester St $87,000 
31666 Elmwood St $123,000 
29470 John HauH St $90,000 
31975 John Haud St $122,000. 
1843lathersSt $60,000 

28641 Pardo St:': 
UvonJ* 

28818 5 Mile Rd : 

28836 5 Mil* fld-;, 
288125Mil«S(l*2-
14406 AuburndaJe 
34H8 BfMton Of / 
9574CvdwelfSt -
12235 Csveli St 
98WCjanildnSt. 
11634 Oeerini St 
18241 F«h St 
18*51 Oistonbofy Or 
31542 Cfose Of 
36429 Ktes Sf -
38640 Jahn St 
37022 Klr̂ &twn Of .'• 
37230 lady* ood St 
19807 Metvin St 
39118 Mjnioo Ave 
30561 Minton'St ; 
.29451 M 6ftoe K St . 
16041 towiehSt 

$107,000 • 19528 ShaoV.ilô  St / 
.' 30746 WestfeldSt' .-. 

$100.000 •';..." Wytnout" 
$110,000 906C-.'CotWeitorv« Ctr v 
$103,000 49736 CcoXeAve-
$142,000 7410>ef 
$235,000 12433 OwbuoiCt ,-
$92,600 ' 12042'tot Ridge r> 

' $80,000 • • 41659 Greenbria/ Ui 
$136,000 42431 HartWMVbl-
. $66,000 • 12453 How land Part 0< 
$110,000 ; 44572ioha>idef>Pd 
$256,009 ' 222Pine*oodCiil 

$80,000 262 PinewoodCif - .' 
$160,000" !9M6-RedbydAve 
$145,000 ' 9524 Terc/ S4 ,'; 
$320,000. 14863 Th0fnfid«e.0< 
$182,000 12464 Wbodgate Or -;'• 
$115,000- ,786Yor*St .' 
$145.000- '.••• Ridfwd 
$113,000 8898 Dale 
$63,000 .. I5>J15 Oelaware-Ave 

$168,000 ' 16574 EWIawaie Ave ' 

m 

$"195,000 18486 Delaware Ave • $80,000 
$113,000' . 9416Jefome , . $102:000-

•'•••,. - 1502O»p*e' ." -.1150,000-
»337,000; - 9968 MaDpn• '.:. \ . . $89,000. 
$483.000- 13520WaoOrt/ .- . $81,000 

$64OQ0 ..' 9914 tothahne' . .". $82,000 
$284,000. *7302Norb«f* • : $61,000 
$412,000 :18625Ppincjaria •'' ''•'.. $'72,000 
$161.000- 20436 Suowef'i »70,000. 

$85,000- ' 16872 Wakehden' • ,' »103.000 
»360,000' 19991 Wakenden ' ...'.. . »70,000 
$140,000 , •;''•';•" '•••':'•• '•' 

,,•$73,000 . :)tt**8aM: 
»81,000 34118 Aztec Of : *$1Q7,000 
»90.000 •'•gMM'eiSck.'O'ak . »130,000 

»132.000 :6811 DMrhufit Or . .<i22,00b'. 
»165.000 7426FlofafSt . ' »66.000 
»136.000 8146 Gary St:; .' »93.000 
»105.000 • 7692 Maine f> ' . »171,000. 

. 60>9 it Globe Si ..'•'. »75.000. 
$70^000 5719 ft Ka/I« St ... $40,000 
$80,004 .-"• -50.1 n<net*tiUli> • il27.00O' 
»88.000 38ili'-Wafnef:Farr)i5 Of $92,000: 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Real estate briefs features news 
and notes on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming meet
ings and seminars, new 
services/products and consumer pub
lications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

PRODUCT DAY 
Home Building Workshops pre

sents a free, no-obligation informa
tional fair 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
May, 31, and Sunday, June 1, at the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel, 1500 Town 
Center Drive (Northwestern High
way north of 10 Mile), Southfield. 

Exhibitors Will show off products 
and services from display areas. 
Continuous hourly forums will cover 
design, financing, basements, heating 
and cooling applications, plumbing, 
kitchens and baths. 

BUYING/SELLING WORKSHOP 
Michigan Education Team and the 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
co-sponsor a free home buyers/sellers 
seminar 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 3, 
at the Summit, Canton Center Road 
south of Cherry Hill Road in Canton. 

Presenters include Pamela J. Hall, 
a mortgage rep.; Charlene Briggs, 
Realtor; Danielle Boote, home inspec
tor; Paula..'Merollis, insurance agent; 
Carole Gold and Philip Nagy, lead 
based paint consultants; and Sharon 
Johnson, title consultant. 

For reservations, call (313) 544-
0214. 

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS 
The Real Estate Investors Associa

tion presents a program on home 
inspections 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 3, at 
the Sduthgate Holiday Inn* 17201. 
Northline one block east of 1-75. 

Cost,;-i8 $10 for non-members. 
Beginning landlords interested in a 
free introduction package should call 
Wayde Koehler at (313) 277-4168. 

HOME BUYING SEMINAR II 
Ross Mortgage presents a free, rip-

obligation seminar, "What You Must 
Know When Purchasing Your First 
Home," 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 10, 
at the Carl Sandburg Library, 30100 
Seven Mile just west of the Livonia 
:Mall:..-. 

For reservations, call (810) 968-
1800. -';'. " ; 

BUHJaERS LICENSE SEMINAR 
Livonia Community Education 

and Oakland Builders Institute co-
sponsor a 16 hour seminar on what 
you need to know to pass the state 
builder's licensing exam 6--10- p.m.: 
Tuesdays and Thursdays June 17-26 
at Frost Middle Schodli 14041 Stark, 
Livonia. - ".•'''•'-"•'• 

Cost is $150 plus $20fdr textbook. 

Registration required at (313) 523-
9277 by June 13. 

ALLEN &LAUX 
Allen & Laux, an architectural,, 

planning and construction manager/ 
ment,company in Farmington, has: 
opened an office at 422 W. Congress, 
Suit© 400, in downtown Detroit, ./ -/'. 

Principals are Robert Allen and 
Sandra Laux. 

The firm currently is working on 
the University of Detroit Mercy The
atre and reconstruction of a house in 
Grosse Pointe formerly owned by^ 
Cecil Fielder. ;_•_'* 

SCHOSTAK BROTHERS 
Schostak Brothers, a 

commercial/industrial real estate 
company in Southfield, has been 
recertified as an Accredited Manage
ment Organization by the Institute of 
Real Estate Management. 

Schostak Brothers currently many 
ages a portfolio of 2,150 residential 
units ^nd 5.2 million square feet of 
commercial space. 

GARRISON 
The Garrison Co., a general con

tracting firm in Farmington Hills, 
has received a Million Dollar Annual 
Builder designation from Butler 
Manufacturing, a provider of pre-
engineered metal building systems. 

The designation goes to companies 
with yearly sales of a least $1 million 
in Butler building or roof systems. 

Mark K. Tucker is Garrison's pres^ 
ident, Don Patton, vice president of 
operations. 

The company recently was named 
general contractor for a renovation 
and addition at Trenton's Faith Unitr 
ed Methodist Church. 

BARTONMALOW 
Barton Malow of Southfield has 

been awarded a construction man
agement contract from Lawrence 
Technological University to oversee 
work on an $18 million technology 
and learning complex on campus. 

Neumann/Smith & Associates of 
Southfield is par t of the project's 
architectural team; 

SHG NAME CHANGE 
Smith Hihchman & Grylls; an 

architectural/engineering firm in 
Detroit, has changed its name and 
corporate identity to SHG, a Smith-
Group Co. / . : • > ' . 

Under the new identity prograrn, 
SHG and other SmithGroup cpmpa-
hies will be identified either through 
acronyms or service specialty and 
promoted as a provider of "solutions 
to the natural and -"built-environ-" 

;'irient;?_v' '•' .:/' 
Arnold Mikon j FAI A, ch air man,".' 

president and. CEO of SHG, lives in 
Huntington .Woods. : 

The SmithGroup has a staff of 600 

in eight offices and annual revenues 
; approaching $70 million. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

Coidwell Banker Schweitzer has 
been named to the prestigious CdW-
well Banker Chairman's Circle for 
achieving at least $3 million fn /closed 
gross commission income.. • 

SchWeitzer is only one of 94 resi
dential affiliates from more than 
lj500 franchisees to achieve the dis-

. tinctibm Paul Schweitzer is the bro
ker/owner, ]'";•• / 

REAL ESTATE QNE 
•:\ Real Estate One has. announced 

plans to contribute $10,000. for a 
house construction in Ferndale by 
Habitat for Humanity,; a self-help 
housing prograrn to make ownership 
possible for low-income families-

Real Estate One. intends to raise 
the money through a golf outing, -
bake sales* car waishes, hot dog 
lunches and'employee donations for 
casual dress days. •'•/'-.-

The firm is headquar tered in 
Farmington Hills. / V 

FAIRWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Fairway Construction of South/field, 

has expanded its operations with a 
24-hour emergency response insur
ance restoration service, <8Q0) 354-
9310, for residential,-commercial and 
industrial property loss . 

"Our customer? can expect this 
same service arid quality that they 
have come to expect from our remod
eling and home building teams" in bur 
reconstruction specialists,'" said 
Adam Helfman, Fairway president. 

TRERICETOSTO / 
Trerice Tosto Colliers International, 

a commercial/industrial real estate • 
firrii with offices in Bingham farm?, 
reported 12 closings that exceeded $1 
million and/or 50,000 square feet dur-/ 
ing the first quarter of 1997. ,/:•'/•; 

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS 
Chamberlain Realtors.with four 

offices in.'Oak-land'•'-County,,' has 
received a Service Excellence-Award 
from the PHH Real Estate Network^ 

The award honors Chamberlain 
and its relocation department for ser
vicing houses bought by corporations 
from their employees to facilitate job 
transfers.. '••:•'•': . 

Chamberlain 's relocation team . 
includes Randi Coste;."-Debbie • 
Deemer, Bets Leary and Paddy 

. Kutchey, all relo representatives; Jill 
Gretz, relocation director; Anne 
Bouch, relocation coordinator; and 
SherrjMcAnaul, relocation assistant. 

Bud Chamberlain is founder and 
president, Gerry Burke, executive 
vice president, sales. 
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NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
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15yrFX 7^5 T.875/265 5% 30<fay» 
J yf ARM 6.375 •-' . 1/265 '•-' 5% 30days 
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810-620-9440 
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7,76 
».07» 
8.57 
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OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30yrFlX " 7.875 2.125/375 20% 45days • 
15 yrfTX 7.375 2.125/375 20% 45 days 
IvrARM 6 J.5/375 20% 45days 
7/23Balloon NA ' OA375 20% " 45days 
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800*792-8830 
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f>« staW of Michigan. 
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SECURITY NATIONAL MORTGAGE 800-887-7662 
30ytFlX 7.625 1/275 5% 45 days .7.71 
15WFIX 7.125 1/275 : 5% 45days 729 
7/23Ba5oon 7.5 CV27S 10% 45 days 7,62 
ISyrJumbo* 7.25 3^75 10% 45days ; 7.56-
(S) S9f SAlpfmck rk, 02OO, Nn* 6*0, PA 19422 

Lowest rates, lowest (e«s, 
wed* prootem no problem 

wSh sufficient w edit 
wwwlowesl RATE COM 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30 VT FIX 7.75 27375 20% 45 days 807 
ISyrFlX 7.375 2/375 20%. 45days 7.87 
lyrAAM ' 5 5 2AJ75 20% 45 days 8 73 
15 yr Jumbo 7.375 2/375 20% 45 days 7.87 
(C) 2600 W. BigBtattr Rd., Troy, HI 48084 

8O0-643-960O 
. Rale to* or lower guarantee. Many 
mortjags programs aval. Eiperts h New 

. Ccnstwfan lervJng. Cat 8004439600 
for the offfc* nearest you. 
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lock-in terms that are^impossible 
;t0^:fuIinil>/faiiinjg/f^;prbce^§.your' 
loan diligently, or causing your 
lock-in to expire; are iriiproper -
and may even be illegal. In addi
tion, because ybu may have con
tractual rights under your lock-in 
or loan commitment, you may 
\yant to consult with a lawyer. Be 
aware, though, that complaints 
may net be resolved as quickly as 
may be necessary for a home pur
chase.-: 

Depending upon their authori
ty under applicable state or fed
eral law, regulatory agencies may 
either attempt to help ybu resolve 
your compliant directly or record 
your complaint and recommend 
other action. 
State agencies 

State consumer protection 
offices, banking authorities, and 
offices of the attorney general can 
be contacted regarding com
plaints against many lenders 
doing business in the s ta te . 
(Some states have enacted legis
lation to specifically address com
plaints about mortgage lock-ins.) 
Federal agencies 

In addition, some lenders are 
directly supervised by federal 
regulatory agencies. A few of 
these contacts are listed below, 
but please call me if you're deal

ing with a type of lender not 
- mentioned here. 

Mortgage companies / / 
Division of Credit Pract ices, 

Bureau of Consumer Prptec-. 
: t i o n '•/': ..-;" --- / , - /^-/ :["V'; 

Federal Trade Commission 
601 Pennsylvania Ave. NW 
Washington, D.C. 20580 
(202) 326>3224 : - v 
National banks/ 
Compliance Management Divi-

- Bion".-/'-'•; :''.'••.'/ ' / ' , • ' , 

Office of the Comptroller of the 
> Currency 
250 E Street SW 
Washington D.C. 20219 : 
(202)874-4810 
Federal credit unions 
National Credit Union Adminis

tration 
1776 G Street NW 
Washington D.C. 20456 
(202)357-1065 

David Mully has been research* 
ing mortgage lenders for more 
than 10 years. He shares his most 
recent findings every week in this 
column. Mully welcomes readers 
to contact him at 11800-521-0026 
Ext. 227 or fax him at 1-810-669-
6875. You can access \fally's(pre
vious Mortgage Shopping articles 
on-line at http-.t I www. observer-
eccentric, com/ realestate/ 
mully/ archive*, html 
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS 

Manna 

This column Highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirihgs, awards 
won and other news within the 
real estate, construction, architec
ture and mortgage communities. 

Send a brief summary includ
ing town-of residency and black 
and white photo to Real Estate 
Movers and Shakers, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150. 

Our fax number is (313) 591-
7279. 

J i b r a n 
( J i m ) 
M a n n a , 
owner' of 
R E / M A X 
Great Lakes 
in Farming-
tori Hills, has 
acquired the 
professional 

' designations 
of Certified 
R e s i d e n t i a l 
Specialist and Accredited Buyer 
Representative. 

Manna, a Farmington Hills 
resident, previously attained the 
Graduate Realtor Institute cre
dential; 

J a n e 
Waples , a 
Realtor with 
Real Estate 
One in Bloom-
field Hills, 
has received 
the company's 
P r e s i d e n t ' s 
Council of 
E x c e l l e n c e 
Award . for 
quality ser-' .-. 
vice arid listfng/sales achieve--

: merit. , ' .'.•' • 

Waples, a •Certified Residen
tial Specialist with 17 years 
experience, lives in Bingham 

, Farms. 

••: . '-ti e - '.t - V ;ia •' 
Kekich has 
joined the 
real es ta te 
office of 
RE/MAX 100. 
irv Novi as a 
sales associ
ate. Kekich, a 
six-year sales 
vetefan, holds 

.;.. the profes
sional desig
nation of Graduate Realtor Insti--

: tuter v.'.' .'_• , •'.:. • 

David F, Brochue has been 
promoted to vice president and 
director, instrumentation; & con
trols at BEI Associates, a 
Detroit-based architectural and 
engineering firm. 

Glleberman 

Kekich 

Brochue, affiliated with BEI 
since 1988, previously was a 
senior associate. 

B e r n a r d 
Glieberman,' 
president of 

Crpsswinds 
Communities 
of Novi, has 
been appoint
ed to the poli
cy advisory 
board of Har
vard Univer
sity's Joint 
Center for 
Housing Studies. 

Glieberman, a third-genera
tion builder and former presi
dent of the Building Industry 
Association of Southeastern 
Michigan, will be involved with 
the center's research agenda on 
economic and social trends. 

Victoria Crampton. has been 
appointed relocation director for 
Max Broock Realtors. She will 

, work out of the Bloomfield Hills 
'office and focus on assisting cor
porate needs as well as their 
transferring families' specialized 
needs. 

Crampton brings 21 years 
experience to her new position. 

Siglinde Miotke has joined 
Coldwell Banker Professionals 
as a sales associate. . 

Miotke, who lives in 
Ortonville, has four years, experi
ence in residential real estate 
arid was a million-dollar sales 
producer last year. . ••... 

Maur ice D. F reed , a West 
Bloomfield resident, has joined 
the Farbman Group, a commer
cial/industrial real estate firm in 
Southfield, as an associate bro
ker. 

Freed, a licensed insurance 
agent,^claims adjuster, real, 
estate broker and private inves
tigator,• •will, focus on sales and. 
leasing with a specialty in 
vacant land. 

He holds degrees from New-, 
port (Calif.) University School of ,• 
Law and Oakland University. 

Patricia J. Lichtle has been 
promoted to vice president of 
claims for Construction Associa
tion of Michigan Administrative 
Services. 
• CAM Administrative. Services 
oversees the group health insur
ance plan for. CAM members and 
their employees. * 

gages 8% 
WASHINGTON (AP) - .-Inter* 

est rates on 30'year, fixed-rate 
mortgages averaged just under 8 
percent for the second consecu
tive week,; the Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corp. said. . 

•The average edged up to 7.92 
.nercent this week from 7.91 per
cent, leaving it'about a quarter 
percentage point below a seven-' 
monlhhigh of 8.18 percent the 
week ended April & That was the 
week after the Federal Reserve 
tightened monetary policy for 

the first time in two years. ' 
Fifteen-year mortgages, a pop

ular option for those refinancing 
mortgages, averaged 7.45 per
cent this week, up from 7.44 per
cent a week earlier. " 

On one-year adjustable rate 
mortgages, lenders were asking: 
an average initial rate of 5.80 
percent this week, up from 5.78 
percent. * 

The rates do not include add
on fees known as points. 

tfVONIA. Immac^at* 2..be*oori% 1½ bath,. 
brick ranch in desirable. Livonia location. 
Updatesinckjda finished baiernenl, furnace, 
central $ir, and kitchen. DoxwaH leading to large 
deck and landscaped yard; 2 car garage with 
electricity; $ 109.900 (L63Elm) 

FAftMINOTON. 3 bedroom Tri-Level in 
taf mington. Features include hardwood floors,-
farrtty room wfth newer carpeting and cedar 
paneling, central air, 2 car attached garage: 

with newer doors, tnground pool In large 
secluded backyard, $184,000 (l60Whi) : 

MVONIA, Meticufoos 3 bedroom, IWbath 
ranch in Livonia Finished basement with cedar 
Closets, bar and 4th bedroom. Updates include 
furnace, central air; roof, carpeting, bathroom 
and kitchen. Close to schools. $129,600 
(L70Jcv) •';. •'.• -;•' •;'•• 
MOHTMVIUX EnjoyPeace and Privacy in 
ydw own back yard. 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath 
Colonial on prime wooded location in 
desirable Lakes of Northvtfe. Updates include 
/oof shingles, furnace & humidifier, centra} air. 
hot waler heater, and driveway Neutral decor." 
family room with natural fireplace and fuH 
basement with daylight windows. $289,900 
(LflCre)' 

NORTHVILL*. Elegant .home,in NorthviSe 
?eatores' 4 bedroom, 2½ baths, forma) dWng, • 
family room, 1st floor laundry spacious kitchen' 
•with walk-in parrtry'& center'isiand. wtwipool tub. 
in. master with huge walk-rn closet, 2-story, 

'"entrance foyer, oak floors & carpeting, &)• 
furnace, centra! air and 3 car garage. $339,900 

;(L6lRed) '• '•.;',.•"•.' V ' 

MILFOftD. Beautiful Cape Cod with HI floor 
mailer and luxury bath, study, sun room with 6 

. person hot tub, two gourmet kitchens, finished 
walk-out tower level with 36.)( 23 great room; 19 
x 13 exercise room, intercom, surround sound 
and alarm system. $499,500 (L01 Dee) . 

H0VI. Well cared for 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath: 
Colonial with neutral decor, spacious family 
room with electric fireplace, large kitchen with 
newer (taxing. Upgraded carpeting. Cfose lo 
Wailed Lake and twelve Oaks Mall. Novi 
Schools. $147,900'(L35Un) 

• PVYMOUTH. Well maintained 3 bedroom 
brick ranch orr an Overs'jed lot. Features 
include family ro6m with natural fireplace. 
doorwaH to pwate patio, and 2 car detached 
garage. Phoenix Lake view setting, within 
minutes to downtown. $139,900 (l8lRv} 
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fi ore 
BY COUNTRY LIVING 
A HEARST MAGAZINE . 
FOB AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Collectors and homeowners 
are discovering that architec
tural fixtures and other details 
can be rescued from historic 
dwellings to serve as offbeat 
indoor furniture - every thing 
up to and including the barri 
door. 

Many, are choosing to recycle 
vintage mantels, doors, light
ing f ixtures and windows, 
Bruce E. Johnson wrote in the 
current issue of Country Liv
ing, for use in their homes. 

The concept of sa lvaging 
a r ch i t ec tu ra l de ta i l s h a s 
become so popular that many 
an t iques dea le r s who once 
devoted their floor space to fur
niture and folk art now trade 
in such items as fireplace man
tels and pedestal sinks. A num
ber of firms specializing exclu
sively in architectural salvage 
are springing up all over the 
country. 

"Thousands of buildings are 
destroyed every year without 
an attempt to salvage anything 
out of them," said Beau Kim
ball , genera l manager and 
p a r t n e r in Salvage One, a 
Chicago-based source for res-

• 'Anything we can get out of a building before It 
Is demolished can be put to new use In another 
structure/ 

Beau Kimball, 
general manager and partner, 

source for rescued architectural artifacts. 

cued archi tecturar artifacts. 
"Anything we can get out of a 
building before it is demolished 
can be put to new use in anoth
er structure." 

Heather Atwater, of the Ver
mont Salvage Exchange, a New 
England-based company that 
began as a communal partner
ship and evolved into a nation
al network with warehouses in 
three states, said: 

"Salvage warehouses a re 
idea emporiums, a visual 
brainstorm for people who are 
res tor ing houses Ours is a 
user-friendly env i ronment 
where we collect, sort, measure 
and display everything we sal
vage. A good part of our.time is 
spent teaching people how to 
recycle old parts." 

Cast-iron balus t rades and 
newel posts have been trans
formed into floor lamps. Old 
doors can be used to construct 

new. wardrobes . When used 
sideways doors make impres
sive headboards. 

A four-panel interior pine 
door can be had for $35 or $50, 
.Comparable doors made of 
such hardwoods as oak or birch 
command about $50 to $75, 
depending on their condition 
and level of craf tsmanship. 
French doors are in particular
ly high demand. 

"We sell every pair of French 
doors we can get our hands 
on," Kimball said. . 

With the exception of Palla-
dian-style windows or those 
with unique pane configura
tions, double-hung windows 
are avoided by most experi
enced shopkeepers. Homeown
ers have found old windows 
difficult to install. 

Stained-glass windows con
tinue to find new homes with
out a hitch, selling anywhere 

from $100 to $1,000, depending 
on age and intricacy of pattern. 
Rick Fehrs, an architect and 
p a r t n e r in Artefact shop in 
Furlong, Pa., that specializes in 
a r ch i t ec tu ra l sa lvage has 
noticed the steady demand for 
high qual i ty Victorian^era 
stained glass. 

"People are looking for three 
things, color, design and quali
ty," he said. 

For years, stained glass all 
but eclipsed the marke t for 
other leaded glass windows. Of 
late, however, collectors of Arts 
and Crafts works and renova
tors of early 20th-century bun
galows have created a demand 
for geometric patterns inspired . 
by such architects and design
ers as Frank Lloyd Wright , 
Louis Comfort Tiffany and 
Gustav Stickley. 

The same trend holds t rue 
for other areas of architectural 
salvage. 

"Five years ago, any th ing 
wi th o rna te carvings sold 
quickly,*' Kimball said. "Plain 
but wel l -made pieces like 
bronze light fixtures didn't sell 
well, but now people a re 
becoming in te res ted in the 
looks of the early 20th centu-
. * . . ^ • • • . . 

*?•-••• 

I les 
(NAPS) - Env i ronmen ta l 

control is one treatment option 
avai lable to the millions of 
Americans who suffer from 
allergies and asthma. 

]While little can be done to 
control t he outside environ
ment, a great deal can be done 
to control the environment in 
the home, 

A new booklet, now available 
from Nilfisk of America^ pro
vides home improvement tips 
for aljergy and asthma control. 

Recommendat ions in the 
booklet, written in consultation 
with The Physicians Associa
tion for Patient Education, are: 

• Vacuum with a HEPA-fil-
tered vacuum - Most conven
tional vacuums simply blow 
dust and dust mite particles 
around the room. HEPA (High 
Efficiency Particulate Air), vac
uums, like the Nilfisk GS90, 
trap and contain these parti
cles. 

• Focus on the bedroom -
Since the average person 
spends onerthird of their life in 
their bedroom, purifying this 
part of the home can.be very 
beneficial for t he allergy or 
asthma sufferer. 

• Eliminate dust catchers -
Any item that has a surface 
area has the ability to catch 
dust. Consider hanging cloth
ing in zippered garment bags 
and putting ornaments in glass 
display caseB, 

• Encase mattress and box 
spring in allergy-proof covers 
- Dust mites, a highly allergic 
component of house dust, can't 
pene t r a t e these encas ings . 
Make sure to vacuum them 
regularly. 

For a free copy of The Doc
tor's Guide to Home Improve
ment Tips for Allergy and 

•Asthma Sufferers, call Nilfisk 
of America at 1-800-241-9420, 
ext. 2 for Customer Service 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

OUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
PLYMOUTH • Can be readrry seen in this stunning 3,000 
sq. ft., home. Situated on a one acre, parcel off of a private 
road. This is one. home you won't want to miss, $345,000.: 
(0EL-21PEB) * 15143 (313-462-1811) 

;'•-. IMPECfcABieCOLONIAL ; 
CANTON • Lovery 4 bedroom, 2 bath home /ecently painted 
inside/and out. Great master bedroom with huge bath and-
closet, spacious yard, first floor laundry, ana convenient 
subdivisioa swimrriirig pool $211,900 (0E-N-71HAN) 
248-347,3050*11093 \ 

GORGEOUS SAYS IT ALLI 
CANTON - Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath updated 
colonial in one of Canton's most desirable neighborhoods. 
Many updates; and professionally finished basement. 
$164,900 (OE-N-01POW) 248-347-3050 * 11283 

. '» METICULOUSLYMAINTAINED 
LIVONIA - Contemporary colonial features eat-in island 
kitchen, Merrilat.cabinets, light oak. trim throughout, 
contemporary banister with loir area, high, ceiling with 
recessed lighting In great room, master bedroom with bath, 
formal dining room, much more. $189,900 (OE-N-40WES) 
248-347-305¾ * 11343" 

SPREADOUTI 
UVONIA - a 1/2r-f acre tot compliments this 1500 square • 
feet great room ranch. Ceramic Wed entry and kitchen, high 
efficiency furnace. LeYeior bfinds,'full, masonry fireplace, 3 ' 
bedrooms and 2 baths in the heart of Livonia. $172,500 
(OE-N-16CLA) 248-347-3050 * 11623 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
INKSTER • Very beautiful, clean:brick ranch with 3; 
bedrooms, 1.5 car garage, large living room, kitchen. Won't 
last! $42,000 (OE-N-67KAZ) 248-347*3050 * 11453 

PRESTIGIOUS PLYMOUTH COLONIAL : 

PLYMOUTH':-" Stunning home located in Deer Creek 
Subdivision. Gourmet kitchen has it all Including Jenn:Aire 
appliances, huge master bath with Jacuzzi, fabulous family 
room with 2-way fireplace, wet bar and vaulted ceiling, first 
floor, laundry, 3 tier deck, 3 car garage, 357,500 
(OE-N-08DEE) 248-347-3050 , * 10323 

A LITTLE Bit Of HEAVEN 
PLYMOUTH- Awaits you in this tranquil setting. 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath brick ranch W/remodeled masfer bedroom 4 bath 
suite, open & airy flowing floor plan, neutral decor, move-in 
wrxttion.$319,900{OEN72HAV)248-347-3050 «11273 

SPECTACULAR HOME 
YVESTLAND - Don't miss this 3 bedroom home on a 
great cul-de-sac. The home has.been updated and 
features finished basement &. 3 car garage with loft area. 
A steal at this price! $ 138,500. (OEL-41 HUN) «15643 
(313-462-1811) v 

How To SHOW YOUR HOUSE To 
400,000 BuYffi's EVWYDAY. 

BUM .KV (inni: 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today, 

PROTFXTKI) 
For One 

lul l Yviwl 

HOMEGAMM 
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate sales associate about our 

. exclusive HOMEGARD Home 
Warranty Protection Plan or call: 

I-XOO-224-GARD 

NEW LISTING 
REDFORD - Great starter home in "move-in* condition. 
New paint, new furnace & hot water heater. 4 bedroom 
with master bedroom 13x18 and family room with wood 
burning fireplace. $72,700. (OEL-49SEM) * 15683 
(313-462-1811) 

STARTER HOME 
POffFIAC - Two bedroom. \ bath home with updated kitchen, 
targe laundry room with breezeway on front, and parage. All on 
a large lot in north Pontiac. $49,999' {OE-N-58CLA) 
248-347-3050 »12145 

. . CUTgaCOZY 
REDFORD - Starter home with new vinyl windows, cement, 
kitchen floor & cabinets, steel entry doors, freshly painted." 
Encjosed front porch, some appliances and include one 
year home protection plan. $53,900 ^OE-L-49MID). 
313-462-1811 «16703 

ENTERTAINER'S DELIGHT 
WAYNE - Plenty of room in this lovely home. Large living 
room and formal dining, family room with fireplace, 4. 
bedrooms plus 1 more, in the professionally finished 
basement, gorgeous treed yard. $159,0001 (OE-N-01MEA) 
248-347-3050 * 11373 

LARGE RANCH .' 
YVESTLAND • This custom built 1985 home shows like a 
model. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room with fireplace, 
formal dining, lovely oak kitchen, circular drive, and much 
more. $154,900 {OE-N-28GLE) 248-347-3050 9 11443 

NEYVLISTING 
WESTLAND • Well card for brick ranch situated on double lot. 
Features 1¼ baths, 1 car. garage, updaled windows, new 
carpeting in living room 4 hall and 1 yri home protection p!an. 
$89,000 (OE-L-24FAI) 313-462-1811* 15693 

WONDERFUL CONDO' 
WESTLAND • Woodland Manor. Clean, updated, 2 
bedroom upper condo with in-unit laundry, all apptiarfces 
including Washer an dryer and trash compactor, central air, 
carpbrt. Move^n condition. $62,900 (OE-N-69MAN) 
24^-347-3050 •-» 11293 

GORGEOUS : 
W1XOM • Recently completed, 1¼ story contemporary end 
unit condo. Owner's have added all the right features. Why 
wait 6-8 months when you cari move in this summer! Call 
today! $185,000 (0E-L-48PIN) 313-462^1611 * 15673 

24'Hour Property Information 
Visit out in tcmol s»to imp / 'chschwoi t /or c o m • f*o.il t s t n l e Otiyor s Guide • Call Hoincf.»cts , M (810) 2G8 2000 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050 • LIVONIA (313) 462-1811 
• * » * • 
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D̂bserirer £j Eccentric 
Community 

UJhere Vou wi l l find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS B) 600-690 Page H6 

Autos For Sale 800-678 £Ot 
Help Wanted M 500-576 Page G5 

Home & Service Guide [ S i 001-245 Page 

Merchandise For Sale 1 1 ¾ I 700-754 •sat e H6 

Pets 5 3 y 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 Page F3 

Rentals !S 400-464 Page G2 

TO PLRCC AN RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County..........,; 
Oakland County....... ........ 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.... 
Fax Your Ad,.....:.................... 

......(313)591-0900 
(248)644-1070 

'"£'. <248) 852-3222 
'."...,(313)953-2232 

WalMh 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U M Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

tfr 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
A;i real esia:e advertising n tfis 
newspapers is suD.ect lo-rhe 
Federal Fa jHoosjog Act,of 1968 

-wh-ch makes it iiega) \$ • 
advert se" any p/e'-erence .. 
i!nvra!.oW Of ct-scr.m.na!>on basea 
-On race, color, rergon s«* 
hand cap; (am-fcaJ s'a-.usor 
nat onaJorg.n cy mieniKxi to make 
any such preference Lrrija:-on o? 
cf.sc/ift.inar'On " Th s neASpaper 
v.i!) not knov,<.r>gly accept any 
advertsirig py real estate which is ' 
in violation of lav* CX« readers are 
hereby informed that aR dvret:.ngs 
advertised in this newspaper are • 

• avala&e ĉ  an eq-jal opportunity 
Dasrs 

Deodllnes 
For: Ptaong, careening or correcting oi She ads. 
PuWlMtJon Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUE 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer 4 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rale card, copies oi which are-ayaitaMe 
from the Advertising Department, Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonla.MI 48150. (313) 591-2300 The Observer 
4 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer« Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and onty 
publication ol an advertisement shall constitute finaP 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUfi AD 
The Observer A Eccentric will issue credit lot 
typographical or other errors c-nry, on the first 
insertion of an advertisemerit. ft an error occur*the"" 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time Jo correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

(pbsrrvcr £ j ffictenlrft 

^ j g p n ^ ^ ^ : .' • '• 

REALnet. lets you view property 
listings on your home computer] 

REAUiet la the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertiser*: 

~m 

- * 

If̂ itf̂  
i l l 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel.Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes . 
Century 2 1 Country H[lls 

Century 2X Country Squire 
Century 2 1 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Cornwell & Co,. 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
The Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 
Re/Max Community Associates 

Re/Max Partners-
Remerica Family Realtors 

,-1.:1 Remerica Hometown II 
Sellers First Choices 

Weir, Mahue), Snyder & Ranke 

A c c e s s t h e m a t http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

;<To order Observer & Eccentric brvLlne! call 313-953-2266 arid get 
•V:: "the software that will open the doors to REALnet! V ^-

m OpenHowM 

"AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT with 
"preal ideation on an .'sporti.Long' 
." w e . 3 bedroom, large kitchen, hard-
'Wpod floofj. Open Sunday 2-5. 
'tt4p9.900. . . . . . - . 
- v THOMPSON-BROWN 

'•£'//•• (810) 539 8700 

•BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX LOCATEO 
-in one Of most charmingareas: In 
• f&wn, location near Qua/ton Lake. 
»f*b 3 bedroom units/* xceHenl 
-grvestrrienl o< renovation., $359.000.: 
»e|5 A 637' Harmon. Owner ts 
f̂censed broker/Broker* protected. 

•,J Open Son., 124. 
•0>vidl<c4ar, " (810) 647-7600 

'•X 

BIRMINGHAM • 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-4:00 

;-1946 STANLEY 
3 bedroom. 1.5 bams, updaied burv 
r̂ tow. $198,000. 

. . LINDA W1TTSTOCK 
(810) $42-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

CANTON • Sun. 1-5. 2060 «q. ft 
colonial, 4 Ijedrbom*, Ti baths 
w/spa »iub. hardwood- flooring A 
much, much more ($625 Whiten ur H, 
W ol Canton Center, N. ol Hantord 
$205,000. 313-4t6-e*52 

BlOomfieid Township-'•.'•:•• 
Open Sun; 1-4pm 

ImmacvWe 4 bedroom quad level 
hai it am OreaJ locaCon n*ti Bit; 
rhmgham Schoofi. N«w«r «Wt» 
ât¢hê  hardwood floors, dec* 

with lowering tr*el 5574 Raven 
Rd., W. of FranWn. N off Walnut 
Lake Rd $259,500. Ask tOr.i 

Norma Keller 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

810-647-7100 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County.............. 248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County. 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 
Wayne County 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad...... 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mail.. ,. 313-591-0900 
internet Address .......riUp://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Hi'H 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City * Lake Orion » Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth -Redford • Rochester • Southfield • Troy •West Bloornfield* Westland 

Important Information 
Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Homes.. ^ .-.,:..̂ 300 
BY CITY 

AnnArbor... 
Auburn Hills... 
Belleville. 
Birmingham 
Bloomfield/BlocKTifieW Hills.. 
Brighton.,... 
Canton .. ... 
Ctarkston 
Commerce 

' Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Detroit.... 
Farmington......: 
Farrriiriglon Hills 
Garden City: 
Grosse Pointe 
Hamburg.:, 
HartJand. 
Highland.., 
Holly 
Howell,- :.: 
Huntington Woods.., 
LaXe Orion. 
Lathrup Village, 

• Livonia..,....:........:. 
Mirford.. :..:....,..:... 
NewHudson 

- Northvilie....:....: 
Novi..:...:.,. 
OaK Park....-,-...:..............-.......: 
Orchard Lake....... 
Orion Township 
Oxford.....; 

, Pinckney .,:.:....,...:...:. 
.Plymouth... 
Redford..:,...,. 
Rochester. 
RoyaJOak 
Satem/'Salem Twp 
Southfield.,.: ...v...,., 
South Lyon....... ;.....,.,..... 
Troy; ',.....: 
Union Lake ,..• 
Walled Lake..... 
Wayne 
West Bloornfield 
Westland:......:, .. 

• While Lake .. 
Wixom 
Ypsdanti.: ..,.,, 
Union Lake.. 

...304 
336 

...349 

...305 
307 
306 

...306 
. .309 
...348 
...311 
...:.311 

312 
.314 
314 
317 

...318 

.,..319 
.320 

. 3 2 1 

...322 

...320 
...337 
,331 

...339 
325 
326 

...327 

...328 
. 329 
...337 
...344 

.,. 331 

...331 
.333 

...334 
.335 

, 3 3 6 
.337 

...340 

...339 

...340 
.341 

. 342 

.. 348 
345 
.344 
.345 
.342 

348 
.349 
.348 

BY COUNTY 
Livingston .352 
Macomb....... 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw. . 356 
Wayne ,357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale.. ...., .....371 
Cemetery Lots... 388 
Condos..:...!. : 372 
Country Homes.,..: .361 
Duptexes/Townhouses 373 
LakefrohlAVaterfront Homes 358 
Land Contracts.....,: ......:...385 
Lease .:.: ....:.,. -.384 
Lots, Vacant, 382 
Manufactured Homes.......... .374 
Mobile Homes..... ...375 
Money to Loan/Sorrow 386 
Mortgage.....: '.:....'...: ..385 
New Home Builders.-.: ...370 

Northern Property :...:.379. 
Option to Buy: -384 
Other Suburban Homes,: 359 
Out of State Homes/Property ... .-360 
Farms.,.,:....,,..,:..^ :-.363 
Horse Farms ,:.....• 363 
Real Estate Service , .,...: .364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share...... 383 
Southern Property.. 381 
Commercial/Industrial «390-398 
Busirwss&'f̂ olesironalBuildings for Sale.,..391 
Corhmercial/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
CommerciaWndustrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages: Mini Storage 430 
Income Property,..,:.. ,393 
Industrial-Sale Lease..... .,.394 
Investment Property 397 
Land ,.... ...:..398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease. 395 
Warehouse-Sate or Lease .. ,........392 
Real Estate for Rent #400-444 
Apartments, Unfurnished ...400 
Apartments, Furnished '.-...• 401 
Condos. Townhouse? ,.402: 

Convalescent. Nursing Homes ..460 
Duplexes...: .....403 
Rats, ::404 
Hall, Buildings.....,.:. .....:. 420 
Home Health Care.: ...462 
Homes.......'...:...: •• <,'• .405 
Lakefront. Waterfront Homes ...406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous lor Rent.:.. .464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms.. : ,, 4f 4 
Southern Rentals 409 
Time Share Rentals....,.:..... ...410 
Vacation Resort Rentals. ..,.411 
Wanted to Rent..... 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property.. 441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys, Legal. Counseling ...570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
Chifdcare, Babysitting Services ..: .536: 
ChikJcare Needed 538 
Education, Instruction ..-. 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment. ..,.-. 530 
Financial Services ...,.:.,,,..564 
Help Wanted 
Clerical, Office 502 
Couples., 526 
Dental,,. 504 
Domestic 524 
General ,'... ........ .-,:.500 
Health and Fitness ....:..510 
Professional.. .511 
Medical. :.:.... 506 
Part-time :,....:..520 
Part-time Sales.: 522 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales :. :..512 
Secretarial Services ...566 
Summer Camps ...:..,.,.550 

. Tax Services:.-.,,...,...:.... :.572 
Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions... ,....-.: ..623 
Bingo..:..:.:.., .:.,,....... :..:....646 
Cards of Thanks... ...,...630 
Death Notices.: ......62$ 
Happy Ads...-. :....602 
Heatth Nutrition.:: .:, .642 

OpeuHouses 

—BLOOMFIELD-
WING LAKE 

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4 
Lake frontage ol 59,ft. lor this 4 bed
room.. 3¾ bath walk-Oul rahcM 
Custom island Mchen with granite. 
So*ariurrvstud«. Private dec*. Erjoy 
simmer sports! Pt*n to see 4274 
CAREY LANE (S. of Gyarton a E. of 
Wmg Lake). $622,000. (CAR427). 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6 WHlTEHOUSEco. 
(810) 646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD > 
1947 LONO LAKE SHORES 

Open Sun. 1:3r>4:30pm 
LAKE LOVERS- »8. sports, Jake. 
Bloornfield HiBs schools. This house 
t* In mint condition. New commercial 
kitchen, 4-5 -bedroom?, wafk but 
loweT level, masler , suite with 
dressing room, 2-. walk in closet*, 
steam", whirlpool, attached exercise 
room. Home totajfy remodeled 4 yrs. 
ago. Owner, motivated, $869,000. 
H, of Long Like. E. o) Mkkleberl 

FOr more. Information caH 
LESLIE FRIEDMAN 

CRAN8ROOK ASSOC. 
HOME 248-932-8883 

OFFICE 81O-626-870O EXT 217 

l 0 p * t i Houses 

FRANKLIN OPEN SUN.. 2-5PM . 
25612 MEADOWDALE 

S. of. 13 MJe, E. of Frankfin . 
• ••• : HEART OF FRANKUN 

Just outside the historic district on a 
totally private street. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 
fun 4 2 hart baths. 1st floor master 
suite, library, family room, living room 
& dining room, screened porch, deck 
on 25 acres w^eandenng stream. 
Many antique appointments. 3 fire
places, walk-out lower level. -Bir
mingham schools. $859,000, 

SHARI FINEMAN 

CranhrooK 

(810) 626-8700 

Mi 

Open Houses 

LIVONIA-OPEN SAT & SUN M • 
Brick Ranch. 1̂ 340 sqf!.. 3 bed
rooms, 1 VS. baths, family room 
wilirepiaoe, f-jft basement. Many 
updates. Now $129.500.18662 Purf-
ingbrook, S.- of 7., W. ol 
Middtebett. 243-471-2426 

NorthviBe 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

119 Rayson 
Victorian' Romance h this beacrh-' 
fi*y restored downtown gem! 
With 3 bedrooms and two JJaths, 
enjoy the many vintage fixture's 
ptus a 2 car garage with work
shop. Come and relax on the 
porch and appreciate: the city 
views. $259,900. 

CANTON • Op£N SLTN. 1-5 
42499 LILLEY POINTE 

(W.'ol LMey, S. ol Ford) 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath upper 
ranch. 2 acre complex, low Associa
tion fees, must sell. Asking 
$89,900. . - • 
• . ' ' • AERO REALTY-'-, 

313-416-5431 or 313- 699-4321 

CANTON •-. 43653 Westminister. 
1650 w. ft- .contemporary ranch. 
$164,900. Bungalow, 26470 Avon-
dale, $57,900. .(,313) 453-7460 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Open 1 to 5 
Sun, 36163 ParUane Circle in pop
ular Green H«». Beautiful, scenic 
view o» ponds,- cornmons,.trails oil 
2-8er deck. "4 bedroom, large tiring/ 
famiry area, 2478 ta. ft.-., Col for Vie 
many features. Newly painted 4 car
peted $221,000 (810) 478-9691 

HUHTIfiOTOM WOODS I I B I A 

™"»*""" "• " I D c l a n e y 26815 HuntingtohRoad -.'J 
Urge Open ftobr plari - Huge 
famJy room plus library,'4 bed
rooms,' 2.5 baths, attached 
garage, great yaird with ingrouhd 
heated pool. Fabulous home for 
family and entertaining. Now 
$338,900. •-•• 

Jane Solomon 
Chamberlain Realtors -,-.-

Office: 246-647-6400 exl. 738 
Residence: 248:545-2692 :• 

HOCLV/ROSE TWP. • beautiful 5 
acre comer. 2800 sq..ft nog**, 1600 
so. ft garage, fabulous setfng. 
$275,000. Six mMS H. of HigNand. 
SW comer of Munger a Bockhom Lk. 
Rds. W. of Mtford Rd, N- C4 Cfyde 
Rd. Open housa Sal A Sun. 5-31 & 
6-1, Noon to 3. Or cal for an appoint
ment 810-634-4727. No brokers 

. 1 i 
• • » • • 

PLYMOUTH 
Enjoy the benefits and 

• great location of this 3 
:' Bedroom, 2 5^bath home 
'-• with to many uodates to 
• mention. 3 1 T E R 
. $156.4.11.313-455-6600 
> • . - • . - . 

Wonderful 5 bedroom, 
' 3:6 bath homo with 

finished walkout. Deck, 
) gazebo & circular drive. 3 
: car garacje. 92DAN 

$399,000. 313-455-5600 
MOVI 

v Refined elegance, 4 
'•' bedroom, 2 5 baths, 3 car 
! garage. Beautrfui landscape, 
i deck A sprWder. 49ASH 
' $334,900. 313-455-5600 

WEtTLANO 
Almost an acre 
surrounds this updated 
home.with Florida room 
4 1st fkxy laundry. Riding 
lawn mower included] 
14EDW $119,500,. 
313-455-5600: 

RIDFOflD 
Beautiful hardwood 
floors, newer windows, 
furnace. CM and a cozy 
fireplace in finished 
basement all come with 
thJs 3: b^room brick 
ranch. 4300V $117,911. 
313-455-5600 

Notrmviui 
Love this view, love this 
housel Ceramic floors, 
stained wcodworx, 
enormous kitchen with 
Island. 240AK $629,900. 

,313-455^600 

Fabulous sprawling brick 
home on picturesque 
douWe lot. ComplefelY 
renovated sfnee 1994, 
Custom oak kitchen, 
10QRI $199,900. 
313-455-5600 

ROMULU« 
Centrally located 3 
bedroom ranch with 
many updates. Newer 
wiridows, siding, roof, 
furnace to name a few. 
69CHA $79,900 
810-349-2900 

WIXOM 
Beauliflcation Award 
Winning colonial on treed 
lot in great area. Neutral, 
contemporary decor, 1st 
floor laundry, finished 
basement. 51 DOW 
$231,900. 810-349-2900 

1 

Plymouth 
(313) 455-5600 
-800-537-4421 TOWN A COUNTRY 

Northvill« 
(BIO) 349-2900 

1-800-369-2334 

\ 

M M t M W l t l 

' - '_; '0:*1- ' ., -,•„_ 

• LATHRUP 
VILLAGE 

. OPEN SUN. 1-4 
. 16560 Wiltshire -.-. 

(S: of 12 Mile. W. of 
Southfield) ; ' ' 

Charm, character and updates 
gakxel 4 eedroom, 2 bath Cape 
Cod with oak floors, renovated 
kAcbeh with fireplace, Florida 
room, fmished. basement and 2 
car attached garage. $164,900. 

,. Please call:',' 
LAURIE BELL 

TODAY 
246-647-7321 

ItVONlA 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM. 

16456 BELL CREEK 
, <S. Of Si% • E. of Farminotonj 
Over 2400 *q ft of country comfort 
In this North \Mni* 3 bedroom, 3 
bath ranch. Prime ravine tot over 2 
acres. Almost 600 so,, ft Custom 
famly room ptos formal cViJog room. 
$269,900, Ask lor 

MARGE or CHARLENE 
Century 21 Hartford North. 

513-525 9600 

(810) 349-6200 

NOVI CONDO - 10 A Haogerty, 
Applegate II. 24240 Bashian. 2 bed
rooms, TA baths, walk in doset: cen
tral air, Abasement finished, W of 
basmenl iauh<5ry/slorage,*'-carport. 
Updales $106,500. Open House 
Sat. a Sun. loam to 7pm. Or cal for 
appointment (810)473-0238. 

OPEN HOUSE 
:' JUrVE'!V.-1M7. 

: -2P-4P' . 
11511 SUNSET BLVD. 

• . '- . HELL, Mi. 
Waterfront cottage on all sportsm-
Jsnd Lake Connecting to the 
Patterson chain of lakes. Patterson 
Lake Rd, West to Sunset. 

Oihdy DrouiXard, • 
• Real Estate One 

••- (610)227-5005-

OPEN SUN. 1*4pm. 
OOnl mis* this opportunity to live in 
rCoufWy.ln ihe City.' This home' has 
SO much to offer. Hoge Great Room, 
hewer furnaces, 2 fireptaces, goo 
gebus master suite, knrery 2+ acre 
heavily (reed lot. Approrimatery 2,700 
sq ft. Perfect noma lor eiecutrve ©r 
anyona looking for privacy. Must 
See!) Bring an .offer.. Asking 
$299,900,' ••:.••-

G?fitui){ 

^ O W 
(313) 464>?1t1 

REOfORO • Open House Sua. 
Mpm or By Appointment 19787 
Indfan (N of 7 Mile. E of Wister) 
Impeccably clean & neat starter 
home for sale by owner, Alt new con
struction, cabinets 6 window*. 
pWbioo. wiring A roof In 1991. 2 
bedrooms, \ bath, open floor plan 
>r/Wg ceramic kHchen 4 IMng room 
w\»Jted ce«ng. You Umpfy must 
see Priced to move at »72,000, 

(313) 635-1448 

Tim Banyai Jr., 
aWestland resident for 
over 28 years, has joined 
The Prudential Pickering 
of Canton, Wcstjnnd, and 
Belleville as a full-time 
Sales Associate.' Tims 
achievement of a million 
dollar producer was the 
result of his determina
tion to plens'c his clients. 

If you need assistance with Rc;il tistatc, feel free 
to call Tim at the Canton office (313) 981-3500 
or page him at (810) 308-8523 ' . 

,iS* 
The Prudential 
, PicluMriisflJlCiiLEsUitC--^. 

Hofiday Potpourri..., ,...,...., 610 
In Mernoriam ,632 
Insurance - 644 
Legal Notices. Accepting Bids......:. 622 
Lost and Found.. 636 . 
Meetings.:,. 620 
Miscellaneous Notices. .........624 
Personals -.600 

. Political Notices.. 626 
Seminars.....: 620 
Seniors...,. 686 
Single Parents ,, ....688 
Sports Interests .,.664 
Tickets..-..,. ,....638 
Transportation. Travel ...640 
Wedding Chapels:..... .641 
Weight Loss 642' 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free..... .....700 
Appliances......... 718 

. Antiques. Collectibles 702 
Arts A Crafts., .....704 , 
Auction Sales,,..,..:, .....,..:...,.706 
Bargain Buys...: 720 
Bicycles...... ....,.,....721 
Building Materials .722 
Business A Office Equipment:...'. .724 
Cameras and Supplies...;.. :. .728 
Clothing 714 
Computers.:, ..,732 
Electronics, Audio. Video.: 734 
Estate Sales. .710 
Farm Equipment .738 
Farm Produce: Flowers. Plants...... 740 
FarmU-PiCks.,.. .741 
Flea Market :.„......:.. .708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 

: Garden Equipment.... ,.,,........748 
HoW)ies-Coins-Stanips.., 745 
Household Goods ...716 
Hospital Equipment.., ...746 
Jewelry... ..747 
Lawn A Garden Materials..... 749 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale,:... ,.750 
Musical Instalments... ...751 
Moving Safes ,...:.,..,.. 7.13 
Office Supplies.........:... ...726 
Restaurant Ecy'pmwt-CoriVr.erciai, Industrial, .730 
Rummage Sale. ...708 
Show Removal Equipment.,. ......748 
Sporting Goods .752 
Trade or'Sell... ., 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted.to Buy .:,..,...754 
Animal*, Pen, Livestock #760-793 
Animal Services......: ,:...780 
Breeder Directory , .781 
Birds .....: '.- 782 
Cats ::..... ,.783 
Dogs....::......! ....784 
Farm Animals, Lifeslock....! .,,...785 
Fish.:.....: :. 762 
Horses and Equipment 766 
Horse Boarding, Commercial... ,787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements)..793 
Pet Grcoming/Boarding.......,.., ....'789 
Pet Services... , 790 
Pet Supplies ...., 731 
Pet Wanted , ...,...., ......792 
A u t o t / R V * # 6 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes.. • .,...800 
AntiqueVCiassic Collector Cars.:. .832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing,:..,:.: ,816 
Miscellaneous... .81.5 
Parts and Service,..., 816 
Rentals; Leasing....... ..,'.817 
Wanted........... 819 

Autos By Make 
Acuta,....,..:..,,.. ,.834 
Bukk.....:..:.,...: 836. 
Cadillac..: ,.- 838 
Chevrolet ;...... 840 

- Chrysler,...- :.. 842 
Dodge.,, .,.-.844 
Eagfe..,,..: 846. 

• Ford 848 
• Geo.,, - 850 

Honda : .:,.-..-.. 852 
:. LexUSo ..: 854 

Lincoln .,.856 
•Mazda. ,1-..:/, .:.,,.,858 
Mercury ..-. 860 
Nissan,. , . . , : 862 
OWsmobite. .._ -.864 
Plymouth 666 
Pontiac...,: , , 868 

• Saturn .870 
Toyota _ .,.872 
Volkswagen,... ,....-. ,874 

Autos over $2,000 876 
Autos under S2.000 878 
Auto Storage, , 805 
Boats/Motors...., , 802 
Boat Docks..,.: ,,..- ..,804 
Boat Storage.,,:.:. 805, 
Campers,.., 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment. .814 
Imported, ::.830 
Insurance, Motor:....-. 806 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive., ,,.., ,828 
Junk Cars Wanted .820 
Marinas.....:..,,.. :'.;.,:,: .804 
Mini-Vans...,,..: ...' 824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts..... .807 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service,.... .,,..808 
Motor Homes.;.,."...-..:.....'..... :.,. ,812 
Off-Road Vehicles,, 810 
Recreations Vehicles, .810 
Sports , , , , : , , : 830 
Snowmobiles,.,.,,, ..,.,.,8t1 
Trailers..,. ,..„ -,..'..•..... 812 
Trucks for Sale I . , , , 822 
Vans:.,;;,....:,„.; : . „ , . ; . , , , , :.826 
Truck Parts and Service...,,,. 816 

Open House* 

TROY DETACHED condo 3 bed
room, 2 full baths. Jacuzzi tub, fire
place, 2¾ car attached garage, S. of 
Big Beaver E of John R $114,500. 
Sal & Sun 11 - 5.- 2940 
Roundtree (248) 689-7381 

TROY -OPEN SUN: 1-4 . 
1403 COUNTRY DRIVE 

(N. of Square Lake, W. of' 
Crooks) • 

Crescent Ridge Sub. 1990 2 Story, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car attached 
garage, central air, sprinklers, secu
rity system, master bath wrwhlrtpool 
tub. walk-in closet, famiry room, 
marble fireplace, library, decking & 
much more. $319,900. 

Ask lor KATIE ROSARK) 
810-651.-4400 , 

Chamberlain. REALTORS 

•'. W..BLOOMFiELO 
' OPEN. SUN.'1-5-

8eautifii pillared colonial in Potomac 
ViBage. Professionally decorated with 
contemporary tlajr. Chads targe 
•dream-bedroom,move-in condition. 
2,600 scrfi, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
romantic, spadous master bedroom 
Witirepiaee; sprinkler system, deck, 
swim. 5382 Langiewood Dr.. H'. of 
.Maple, W. of Farmington ,Rd. 
$229,500. ;•' 810-661 <M96 
W. Bloomfield W. BJoomfieid . 

AnnArbor 

OPEN SUN M P M : 
2463 Mystic Drive. Lot #8, Arbor 

Creek Sub. 
1-94 to Ann Arbor/Safine exit, S. on 
SaSne Rd. loW. Water* Rd. W. on 
W. Waters fid. lo Arbor Creek Sub. 
Builderj spec '1997. Large 4 bed
room Colonial w/attached garage. 
TNa model has many extras. Large 
mast er bath has tub & showe r, fanwy 
room with fireplace, recessed ights A 
2 skylight*, formal dining room w/b*y 
window, 3/4" hardwood floor*.irr 
krtchen 4'nook. Quick ocouparx 
$212,275. Call '. 313-455-01 

m Biraingiam/ 
Bloomueki 

"BIRMINGHAM--
Great brick 3 .bedroom 1VS bath bun
galow. Spacious liying room, some 
hardwood floors, neutral decor, large 
breakfast area, fished basement. 
Waiting lor your personal decorating 
touches! Walk to schools and parks. 
$154,111, (BIR132). . 

HANNEtT'WlLSON 
S WHITEHOUSEW 
(248) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM • newer home: com
pletely finished, 3 bedroom, 1 'A bath, 
finished basement, centra) air, 2 oar 
attached garage.vofted Irving room; 
sky lights. 1000 Davis. An wefcome. 
Open Sun. 1 to 4pm. $221,900, 

(810) 594-3239 

BIRMINGHAM - Updated bungalow 
in beautiful Pembroke Manor, 3bed
rooms, new kitchen,- deck, finished 
basement.- Move-in condition. 
$177,500. Open Sun; 1 to 5pm, 
2149 Pembroke. 8^637.3226 

BIRMINGHAM -.'3 bedroom 2 bath 
updated brick bungalow, new roof, 
air. deck, 4 more. Open, Sun. 1-5. 
1533 Mansfield • $185,000. 

- ;. • 248-25^7168 

BLOOMFIELD • Exceptional custom 
ranch, 3 bedrooms,- 2.5 bath; 3 car 
garage, cathedral ceiling In c/eal 
room & kitchen, pine flanked floorr. 
crown moldings. 6 panel wood doors, 
Irving room with bay/window seal, 2 
fireptaceSi professional landscaping 
w/deok, .9 acre kM. 810-644-4546 

. - TRI-LEVEL 
•> NEW CONSTRUCTION . : 
Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, open two 
story foyer, fireplace, Arin Arbor 
school*. $162,900. Call 
313-572-4888. 610-883-8569, 

810627-5815 

TWO STORY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedrooms. TA bath, first floor 
laundry, fuH basement, fireplace, 
front covered pc<oh, brick front. 
Excellent location. Ann Arbor 
schools. 60 day occupancy - choose 
your interior colors. Excesem value. 
$171,500. Cat! 313-572-4869. 

8104*3-6569, 810-627-5815 

Biraliuhim/ 
Bkoa&lrJ 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Open Sun, June 1* 1-5pm 
Bea'utM oomptetefy updated 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch; Open floor plan, 
fireplace; Berber carpel A hardwood 
floor*; 8<tfMn entertainment cerMer, 
New roof and appUnoM; deck with 
fenced ytrd & new landtcaptng; 2 car 
garage, alarm system. 1400 soft, 
rauding sunroom, $150,000 

Cel A Mk kx Karen, for eppt; 
(248)647-9162 : 

BEVERLY HILL8 • 4 bedroom. 4 M 
bathe, 4 yr» c*d, custom birft Colo
nial, large bedrooms. ]*ccurri tut*, 
hardwood floor* in Mchen with a» 
•periance*; tVVshed basement, many 
e«1r*i $434,900. Brdier Owned, 

(246) 6440554 

BIRMINGHAM • bungalow, Winhfi 
bueemenl, centrh\ air. 1 car detached 
garage, updeted 1710 Wetster (S of 
15 MA*. E Of Adams) $164,900 
(810) 6471423 Shown by appt 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL'» 1250 
K|.fl Large kHchen, 2 M baths. 2 
bedroom*. 2 waft-in cfceeta, deck 
»*u* In or*. $173,000 Mutt seel 
O P t i r y ^ T g - T (»101 646VCJT4 

, BLOOMFIELD 
Hammond Lakefrontl 

Stunning extemporary MHop ranch 
with. 100 ft of sandy beach. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths. Dramatic master 
suite with lake view. Custom amerJ-
ties. $524,900.'.. _ . 1 . 

, CENTURY 21 MJL 
. : Corporate Transferee Servicê  

- 30110 Orchard Lake Road 
.^810)851-6700 

BLOOMFIELO HJLLS, City of; nev 
Cranbrookl 37 yr»: dd, 3700 so. ft: 
house. 2.1 acres. $700,000. 

,'..'•'• ••'.'.''• 248-647.321« 

BLOOMFIELOHiUS,- By Owner. 
; ' Prestigious FrankKn Ravine*. 
4.560 sqft, 5 bedrooms, 4 fu» baths. 
Built by Oa/defUl Home*. Interior by 
Pertmutter-FriewakJ. $799,900. 

(810)932-1144 

: JUST: LISTED 

BLOOMFIELD; HILLS ': • TOT ALLY 
REDONE HOME. 4-5 bedrooms, 4½ 
baths. Tirst floor master, 3 fir»p!ace$, 
newer pool, famify room on upper 
level, beautiful grounds overtook™ 
Mttand*. $729,000 EC-H-39JON 

BLOOMFIClO HILLS -ISLAND 
LAKE PRIVILEGES. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths. Famiry Room, newer neutral 
carpet, central air, updated powder 
room and Mchen floor A counter*. 
Fatxiou* opportunity in the Kirkw*y 
community. on almost ah aire, 
$349,000. , EC-H-95STA 

MAX BROOCK, INC. . 
(810) 646-1400 

important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300's and #400's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Tfiursday 

'" •:'..•:••' • - ' ' - ; , 

••'.* Real Estates 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 

'•"•••• '••:• - t v : v 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

• - ' : ' • • • • • • . " • . ' . 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Tuesday 

0bsfo;frfilt{fnlrit 
N E W S P A P E f t S 

BLOOMFIELO VH.LAGE • 4 bed
rooms, 2½ ba»i», 4 car garage. By 
owner. Apcolntmeoi orVy. $479,900. 

248-594 4221 

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, at updated 
gorgeouj homel Grand foyar, turge 
eâ og Wchen Ibrary, master sufle 
wily (ecuHi, 2 Brepfaces-MucK much 
morel Maxwe* Court, Bioomrieid. 
$710,000. (810)646-5060 

RANCH . 3 t*cVoom$. near Down
town Birm'ngharn »i-h 1 bath, fu» 
ta»*>ne(-«. brood riew Mchen, roof, 
l^ng A wtrv*3>nt located on qulel 
l i /M n*ar par!.. 248 5450064 

KHIH'^1" 
ftMWKbmmmmmmm 
RANCH-by own«r-Bnck-vood 3 bed
room. VA 6*n\ vaulted ce^Yvtncy 
^f^fos^* . tfrga i-etd W, wafccvl 

T«rsti^i?jcfm«^ 

9 O H O O I H I U K * 

City of Brighton's 
Newest Two 
: Bedroom 

Condominium 
Complex 

Startlng[f̂ mM68300. 
cAliailee r?oad (Brighfon/ 

Follow wtsi (o Rltkiii . 
r?pad riorihen RicMi'.' 

Road lo Oak Ridge Drive. 
",'eji on Oak Ridge DHL*-' 

to feppergrdvt Dth\. 
turn left id Sale,< OfUtc.": 

Satei Hour* 
1 • 5 p.m. Weekday* 

Moon-5 p.m. Weekend! 

220*1788 
Safe* Office-..-'" 

^29-2752 
Business Office 

f.rxeffd in ihi 
-^ -AJuinr* C»a/1 iiuhiit'f -.-

^mmmmim^ m m m m 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html


^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * » » w d l 

iMMACULATC COLONIAL in great 
family Sub on cd-de-sac. lo t3 Oak 
ftkJge 'CirCe. 3 bedroorrv k'pV 
ceramic tile kitchen, lam^fyrcom with 
vaufied ceiling 4 wood Boor, new 
carpel, partially finished basement 
$164.500.-/ . (8(0)227-8207 

LAKEFnOMt WITH 
PRIVATE 9eACH! 

2 large g<eat rooms w,1ireptace, bar, 
multilevel decking. 4 bedrooms, 
many update*, Sews new home is 
ahead ot schedule. Drastically 
reduced $209.800 (5020$) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-260-0311 

faiBp'" 
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 

Move m 4 enjoy trus 1650 s<j ft . 3 
tedtoom. 15 bath Colonial-on a 
CeaubUry landscaped ' ravine lot. 
TasietuDy decorated, ne*er carpet, 
new flow In kitchen, foyer 4 lav. Met-
mat Cabinets, antique ftoodouring 

"stove. 31x12 ft. deck, Plus Much 
Wore! $153,900, 313-397-5978. 
Open Sunday 1-6. 7&4 Georgetown, 
S ol Cherryf* E. o( 1-275 

ADOftABLE 4 bedroom, 25 oalh 
colonial on a beautiful lot thai backs 
up to woods. Neutral tones, 
S 1 B 4 . 9 0 0 . , A g e n l ' O w n e r 

313-397-6200 O/ 314-6676 

ALMOST NEW 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
Colonial, forma) fcvtn^diniog room, 
master suite, hardwood floors, family 
room with raised hearth, fireplace 
Fox Creek Sub. 1,313) 931-9616 

ARBOR VILLAGE CONDO: S621/ 
mo. for fabulous 2 bdrrn. loAnhouse 
wtn . bsrhl. 10¾. dn. 7¾¾ apr. 30 
yis 243-477-4644. 810-316-4796 

B E A U T I F U L L Y 
L A N D S C A P E D 

3 bedroom, i v i bath colonial, remod-
e'ed kitchen S baths, format kv.ng & 
cLn<ig room/ fanvly room w.lireptace. 
partially fjnished basement home 
warranty • $169,900 

Qniutv 

CASTELU & LUCAS 
(313)453-4300 

BEST BUY 
3 bedroom brickrancb. 

Nice subdivision $103,000 
(BtO) 449-6062 

BY OWNER: Canton Sunflower Sub 
2650 sq ft 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath Oak 
curved stairs.'New: carpet, windows, 
roof, aii, linished basement. Much 
morel Walking distance to pool. 4 
school. 46668 Spinning Wheel. 
S219.9O0. OPEN SUNDAY. 15PM 
Appointment oory:, (313) 454-4858 

BY OWNER. Open House Suit 1-4 
6596 Chadwick Drive in Sunflower 

.Sub. W of CaritOn Center, between 
Ford 4 Warren 4 Bedroom colonial. 
2475" sq ft, updates 4 extras 
$205,900 (313) 459-9TJ21 

Thursday, May 29,1997 O&E 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom soadoui 
bock. W o( Sheldon. S of Joy. 2½ 
baths, family room, basement, 
attached oa/age. $189,900. 

. 44442 Per/iy C l , 
TOMA REALTY, 313-662-7474 

JUST LISTED 
AS you have to do tt move your furni
ture in and enjoy tfris 1444 'so. h. 
recently updated Irvoughout ch^rrwig 
home. Hardwood floor In IvVig room 
beautiful ne*er ,v.h.te kitchen 4 floor, 
lovely family room a/id lirepiace. 
newer carpet. Great fenced-in yard. 
$129,900. Ask tor PhvtLs Lemon or 
Mchaei McCiure at: mm 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
(248) 348-3000 

LARGER CUSTOM 
RANCH 

in Canton otters newer above around 
pool and add-on Lbrary. custom 
kicheh »i:h island stove and recent 
updates, open floor plan ».e as k>ye 
Wonderful area close to schools and 
shopping Home Warranty included 
$158,000 <242AR) 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Mayfar V^age beauty features new 
oak kitchen wi.h ceramc floor, new 
windows, updated pOAOer room and 
master bath, newer steel entry door 
and side Lgfits, large farr.i.'y room with 
raised hearth fireplace & wet bar 
S182.000, , (558CA) 

, LOCATION • LOCATION . 
Spacious Canlorf colonial features 4 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths,- Jsj floor 
laundry, ne^er carpel, entry floor thru 
kitchen 4 nook, roof, garage door. 
PClia trench doors leading 19 private 
yard thai backs to 22 acres ol woods 
$187,900-. (665CA) 

REACH US ON THE iNTEfiNET 
t j pKei6!7708stJcCo. 

COLDUieiX 
B A N K C R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

LARGE 1700 
SQ.FT. RANCH 

w.th cathedra) ce.'ng in-.living room, 
updated 4 ready to move m. Can be 
yours by end of July Manyupgrades 
throughout. $173,900 (AKCCR) CaS 
KC Mueller. 

IS&A 
H O M E T O W N 
313*459^6222 

WOWI Updated throughout & super dean 
Quad! Maintenance-free exterior Updated 
baths & kitchen with oak cabinets. Newer 
windows, roof & siding (house & garage). 
Beautiful refintshed hardwood floors. Full 
wail fireplace & doorwall to patio. Mid S140's 
MIKE 313.416-5254 

MAYFAIR VILLAGE 
Spacious 2Z00 sq. ft. 4 bedroom and 
3 futt bath quad level. Huge 62 x 298 
lot backing lo creek. Large family 
krtcheft. Fa/hiry room w.Wptace. 
Formal Wing room, newer carpeting 4 
flooring. 2 bedrooms have wa*-m 
close!*, central ar, new rcof. New on 
market $177,900 (PSMA-P)Ask lo« 
Patty StfOpes or Gary Jones at 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-G012 
MOVE RIGHT IN! 

4 bedroom, 2 5 bath potooial Wi 
Canton, slate foyer with baicorry. Bev
eled glass frenoh doors, generous 
master bedroom with dressing room. 
$169,900 lARHRU) CaJ Renate 
Hartig. - ' -

I j js^ i i l^ 
H O M E T O W N 

313-459-6222 
PREAPPROVEO? 1MKE APPT: 

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath riestjed 
mto we5 landscaped hafl acre, pri
vate back yard with second 2 car 

rage Many exlras 44025 Warren 
',$179,700 (313)454-7462 % 

RANCH 3 bedroorrv? Vi bath. 
DouWe hreptace 1st ttoor laundry. 
Fua basement 6633 Raintree Dr. 
5165,000 1 600 231-3152 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch 
on a premium tot. Family room wrSi 
If eptace. targe country kilohen, many 
updates, large deck, side entry 
oarage, fun basement, Plymouth/ 
Canton schools $157,900 C a l 

ROGER OR SUE DAVIS 
RE.MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

THE PERFECT 
FAMILY HOME 

3bedrcom. 1,5 bath quad backing to 
commons, large kitchen w-.th great 
table space, fireplace.in roomy lanvty 
room, vaulted ce^ng in living room. 
library and offce, includes appliances. 
Something tor everyone. Neutral, lots 
61 updates $153,500 (600AN) 

CANTONS GLENGARRY 
VILLAGE 

Backing to commons is the Iccaton of 
this Pulte burt 1993 4 bedroom, -2.5 
bath coiboal. Hardwood fVxrs, (amity 
room with dreplace, large .(stand 
kitchen, bnckpalio. master bath 4 
walk m closet and whirlpool.'2nd floor 
laundry, 2 car. attached garage. 
$254,900 •'- (224TH) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 ps^-smoaaol com 

coLouieix 
BANKER • 

Preferred,. Realtors 
313-459-6000 

THE WINDS OF 
CANTON 

Conven'*nl!y located at front ot com-
p'ex - prrvate courtyard pate entry. 
Ne« furnace. 4 central a.r in 1996. 
Ne/v vnytwindows1992 Newcarpei 
1993 new kitchen counters 4 Sink 
1994 Eat m kitchen, finished base
ment w'workshop 4 laundry 41390 
Northft-.nd Dr. Canton. $84,900 
Ca't Jm' Ho*'ey at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
TOWNHOUSE •" 4 bedroom, sur
rounded by trees. 2.5 bath. base-, 
ment. 1st floor laundry. $229,900. 
HELPUSELL' (313)454-9535 

Cintoa 

TWO STony aooo «. % 4 bed-
f o o m i . 2"/4 b i l r i » , $272,900. 
Ph«4sant View Sub 
A A H BuikJert 313-961-6&44 

3519 FUVEflSiOE. 3 tedVpom, 2M 
Oaths Cctonia/ bu»8 In 1994. Shows 
Hie New. $187,600. HELP-U-SELL 
C313) ,454-9535 •' " " • ' . ' '' • 

4 (069 NORTHW1NO. 2 bedroom. 1 & 
bath, finished basement with ahower. 
Mt.900 
HELPUSELL (313) 454-9535 

42482 REDFERN. Superb location. 4 
bedroom. 2 5 bath Colonial hea/ 
Summit. Must Seel. $164^00' . 
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535 

44925'COACHMAN CT. 3 bedrCOm, 
2 5 bath, Great room remodeled fire
place. »157,900. 
HSLP-U-SELl (3)3) 454-9535 

8382 WESTCHESTER 3 bedroom 
Colonial in Mayfak Sub. Updated 
k i tchen, l in tshad basement; 
»179,000. 
HELP-U-SEU. (313) 454:9535 

24350 ANNAPOLIS! A lol ot home 
(or the money, new root. Immediate 
occupancy. $63,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

BRICK RANCH 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 
1.5 garage. Finished basement 
Many updates Excellent location 
Very dean 4 charming. St25,900, 
Dearborn Hgts .; (313) 565-1359 

EAST DEARBORN • By Owner 3 
bedroom brick colonial, lor t ie price 
ot a condo. Large- lot $116,500. 
810-476-5952 Of 810-478-6338 

New root completed prior to dose. 
Close to shopping and schools. 
Garage to be painted. Home nicely 
decorated in neutral colors. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

(248) 474-3303 

THINKING OF 
MAKING A MOVE? 

This could be the house tor you! 
Unique home on a double tot max
imum use of square todage in this 1.. 
or 2 bedroom overlooking the park. 
Central air. 2 car garage and more. 
8039 Sifvery Lane. Dearborn Heights. 
$98,900. »6363 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313^420-3400 
W. DEARBORN - 3 bedroom ranch, 
tul basement, part finished, air, gas 
heaL • 1V4 car garage w.'opener. 
595.500: 313-762-0424 

Detroit 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
HOME LISTING IN THE 

DETROIT AREA; ORDER 
OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 

ON-LINE. 

RCflUSTATC 
FOR SAl€ 

#300-389 

fA J P«nnb|ton/ 
n FtrmLcctdD HijUs 

COLONIAL • 3 beoroom, 1¼ bath., 
updated kitchen 4 bath, treed lot 
backs lo woods. Walk to schools. 
$169,000. Open Sun, t-4pm.' 

r . .(810)476-0504 

1 Pamifl|tonEill» 

At Horne In The Hills 
On pWuresqu* wooded, r j y . 
ravin* M, this unique 3,600 sq n. 
Contemporary ranch has. great 
rcom w-cathedral ceding a 2 way 
white rrwWe (ir»ptae4-to tormat 
dWno loom Updated Mchen 
w»ut> Jiero. 3 6edroom» 4 2'4 
bath tup plus beauMut lower level 
wait-out vtt\ eddftonai bedroom, 
tu l bath, family room W>1,reptac« 4 
wet-bar. Dock, pato, 2 car garage, 
spmWers. central a ' 4 more. 
$284.70Q. (TR379). 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855-2000" 

AWESOME 
. CONTEMPORARY 

Farmington Hills cotoniaB Greal room 
with bridge above, luxurious master 
bath with jacuizi, aJ white kitchen 
with Conan island, oak floors in foy'er. 
study, ItWien, nook and y> bath, 3 car 
garage, premium sued lot. spaoous 
bedrooms, wet bar 4 deck $389,900 

(071AS) 
FlEACK US OfV THE WTERNET 

6 pstevS17700Kx.com : 

COLDIUGLL 

BANKER a 
Preferred, ReaKors 
313-459-6000 

BRICK COLONIAL 
4. Bedroom home features private 
treed ravine yard w,th 26-baths, 
walkout basemen!, 2 tiered deck. 
Asking $205,000; 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(3)3) 538-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS' - you must 
see this sharp 4 bedroom. 1¾ batfi 
colonial m popular Kenalrwood Subd-
vision, -greal r^ighborhood for kids 
with short walk lo schools, targe pri
vate back yard lo ervoy your 
summer. Features - fireplace, 
updates, neutral decor 4 more. 
$183,900. By owner 248-553-1957 

FARMINGTON HH.LS: 12/Oake. 3 
bedroom. ivj bath on cul-de-sac 
backs lo commons. 1650 sq It ; 1 Yr 
Warranty. $187,000. 810-553-3858 

FARMINGTON HILLS Lovely 3 bed
room, quiet street $5231 down pay
ment. $860.Yno. 7 75% APR 24 hr 
recorrjng 800-239-4321 
RE/MAX 100, Inc 810-360-3900 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 23754 
Haynes. 3 targe bedroom Ranch. 
newer windows 4 carpet, comer lot 
Move-m. $137,000 
HELP-U-SELL' (313)' 454-9535 

FARM1NOTON HILLS OPEN SUN 
1-4PM 4 bedroom.; TA i>it\ brick 
colonial Updated kitchen with oak 
Moor, neutral decor, huge master 
suite with walkin closet finished 
basement, alarm. S of 13. £ of 
Drake $234,900 (248) 489-0020 

LIVE CHEAP! 
fieafy nice brick, and v,nyl-sided lull 
Canton Townsh^) duplen with both 
sides having farrily rooms and major 
appliances Owners unit enioys cen
tral air, modem new kitchen and r** 
famjy room windows: 2 new kjrnaces. 
huge 5 car garage and a private treed 
'4 acre lot Hurry. Just $149,900 
4480-82 Sheldon. Canton IL1014 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 
STOP. LOOK 4 BUY 

This 4 bedroom Colonial in indepen
dence Ccflvrbns has neutral colors 
and newer-carpel, drive, roof, and 
deck. Hardwood floors and much 
more make •.ihr* a great, buy. 
$244,900 Please ask for John 
Stflwaoon" 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
'.'•• (248) 476-6000 

f |FvBift |toa/ •:.';•. 
^garaispooBilU 

PRETTY AS A PiCTUREf 
Orer 1900 sqft. c4 beautifufy 
maintained home, on, a lovely 
targe (ot. Famiry.room 4 Irving 
rbom hay« fireplaces; 2½ baths, 2 
car ajtached garage. $1,94.88*. 
Code 213E. 

J^Riil Itttti hw..̂  
(248) 548-9100 

PRIVATE COLONIAL 
ON PICTURESQUE 

WOOD LOT! 
Irrimediaje oocuparicy. Solarium oil 
(amiry room, • aiarm, ceramic tile in. 
foyer 4 Wchea. In»shed basemen(, 
25 car garage, circular sta'rease. 
study, remodeled kitchen f94). fiekJ-
stone fireplace m famiry room, 4 bay 
windows, sprvikjerj & • Northviite 
m*»mg. $319,900 (693CH) 

REACH US ON THJE INTERNET 
0. ps!«v&l77i}Oiotcofn 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K G R G 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

UNSURPASSED 
SETTING 

Gorgeous grounds 4 preity home tn a 
super-corwen,enl location As«etlas 
.4 spacous bedrooms and 2 5 baths 
this colonial offers fireplace in farrary 
room, formal d^ing room, den. and 
finished basemen). 2 car atlached 
garage $244,900 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CokJwefl Banker Sch*e.lzer 
(248) 347-3050 

Garden City 

AN EXTRA shapp 3 bedroom bun
galow offers newer furnace, central 
air.' kitchen, dishwasher, bath, car
peting 4 vinyl sking Deep tot Office 
Exclusive. Won't tast.al $75,900 

Call DENNIS COLE 
248-473-6200 

RE/MAX Great lakes 

BRICK ranch, 3 bedroom, atlached 
garage., partial finished basement, 
new'roof, lumace 4 water heater. 
S95.000 By owner .313-266-6004 

BY OY/NER- Open Sat 4 Sun 1-5 
839 Douglas. N of Cherry' HiflAV of 
Venoy 3^>edr0om 2 bath ranch. Fin
ished basement. Central a;r. 2 car 
garage Apptiances $105,000 

. (313) 422-8861 

BY OWNER -6705 Scharer. S of 
Warren. W of Midctebett Brick, 3 
bedroom, -2 bath, completely 
updated, V.i oar garage Pre-
approved $110,000 313-525-6991 

OWN YOUR 
DREAM HOME! 

Gorge'xrs ne* 3 bedroom brck 
ranch, spacous kitchen & tweaklast 
ncok, great room w:h natural fire-
'piace'S'.vaulted ce.tngs. tun base
ment. 2 car allactiea garage/ 
FanUstiC price • $139.900 

Onluijf 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

M HiBiburg 

mgm^immmm^^ 
NEW CONSTRUCTION Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch with 2 car attached 
garage, cathedral ceilmg. nice 
wooded lot Huron Rri-er 4 cham-ot 
lakes access. Pickney schools, dose 
lo X-way. Land contract terms; 
$126:500. (810)231-1063 

Classifications 306 to 325 (/T)SF 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
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1 BoxefMax 
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first 
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33 CD- — 
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apertures 
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21 Belor^'ingto 

Judge IJance 
23 Moran and • 

Gray 
24 — relief 
25 •— Fly Away": 
26 — de Janeiro • 
27 Philadelphia 

28 Anger 
29 Youngster 
30 —.Sumac 
32 Remain 
35 '— Company" 
36 t )aypy 

•• Night' star. 
38 M.S. gym 

class : 
39'Cut.short-'. 
40 Conceal 
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42 — Pommo 
43 Distant 

(comb fo/m). 
44 Fencing 

sword. 
45 Hwys. 
48 Sailor 

REALTOR• 
Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

Jtf 
STUMPED? Call for Answers •Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95« per minute • 1^900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

flHamturf 

US 23 4 8.Mto Rd Hamburg Twv 
Dexter schools New 3 bedrcom 
cape cod. with bonus room Over 
garage 2't baths, stone tronl. 2100 
plus or minus sq fl on 1½ acres. 
Ready lor occupancy $183,000 

Other lots 4 homes available 
Owner-Broker-BuMer 

James Edwards- 313-663-4886 

a 
H Hartlaod 

CUTE CAPE Cod in Village of Hart-
land, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1350 so. ft 
$119.900 drm. (810) 632-5931 after 5 
pm or . (810)220.4477 

Hartlartd 

NEV/COflSTRUCTlON, 1500 so. II 
ranch. 3 bedroom, -3 baths, attached 
garage. Uernlat cabinets, beautiful 
horr.e on 2 acres, 2 miles to US 23, 
S167,900 (249)887-3841 

ZERO DOWN - Seller responsible for 
closing cost 1375 so,, fl 3 bedroom 
home in Village, marry. updates 
move in condition Must sell. 
$115,000, -•' , . 1810)632,-9029 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

HI 
Pickering Real Estate 

CANTON 
A lot Of house tor the dollar***** Great 4 
bedroom 2'A bath cctonial with 21x17 master 
bedroom-suite with' walk-in • dosef. country 
kitchen, partiairy /mished basement, central 
air, 2 car attached garage, .large fami!y room 
with fireplace, deck, poo). S14O.900 (10O70) 
98t;3500 
SUPER VALUE IN NORTH CANTON! 3 bed-
roOTConoowith 1.200 sq.fl, great floor plan, 
huge Pving roorr), 1st fkw laundry. 1,5 bath, 
updated cabinetry in kitchen and tfning room. 
Land contract terms available. 579.900 
(10110)981-3500 ' • • " • • . ' • ' 
CURB APPEAL PLUS/SPARKLING CLEAN! 
Nervty listed Canton Colonial offers 3 bed
rooms, . •'.-•• 1.5- 1 baths'. family 
roofrvlifepta'cefattached garage, as kitchen 
appliances JricJuded, posit^ely the cteanesi 
home you'll ever see! $143,900. (10113) 
9814500 

• BlAUTtf l f i THR66 BEOROOM HOME. 
OonitMss'up this ^der.3 bedroom home on , 
0,68«ttes (property sbe 100 x 250) in Canton, ,-
C2 C^vriu^iCwr«nervia DfetiW. 1,400 sq. 
ft. o«>eauty a oharm. $235,900 (10U6) 

' 98t«00- ' . - • K:|v ' '•- V- '•, 
1¾ WRMIrWTON HILLS - ' . 

LUXWY EXECutfVE COLQNtAL 'Quiet 
.enjovmjnt are the toy words 10*0 We«W 
offeredst iNsexdui|y« devetoprrwit. Fealures 
oversae gourmet kitchen, master bedroom 
YVithiacuai.S489.898.(10111)981-3500 '-,;: 
WELL PUNNEO SPRAWLING CUSTOM 
RANCH nestJed on 2 acres: No dodging of fur
niture in spacious 5.510 so. ft. hone. Perfect 
lof hc^o^ lhe r in rk ughfed closets;: tamity' 
roomwith martte ^4^3¾ avJ;much' more!;.', 

: $599,998 (10118) 9M-J500 . ¾ 
- : : ' : " ' . . . - ' C J A f ^ C f t i r - : ^ - . ¾ ^ 

Cream Pull Llstlngl UrVery 3 bedroom:rar»sh,-
beautiful gaUery. Moheh with oak?ci»binet», -
basement, uprfeled vinyt wyidows, covered-
patio, 2 car garage, near, schools, $93,000 . 
(10104) 981-3500 '•-,. 
laroe Counlry Loll Wowl cornpieleV remdd-. 
efea 3 bedroom with finished basement, updat- ' 
ed oak kitchen, fresh paint, new carpel 4 
doors jnd more. CaB rwwi ¢99,700 (10108) 

'Wl-WOp" ; • " • ; ' 
Hu« Lot • Country In Die city! This 3 bed
room ranch rs on a 86'x130' lot in great area, 

•' with many updates: Rice bath,' targe Wchen 
with cabinets, nice eating area,.huge Bvina 
room. Wont last long. $72,900 (50160) 

.,458-4900-
Bejulfful new build! Super sharp 3 bedroom 
Cpkxva! with vaulted ceTmgj in great room . 
with natural freplace. Man floor master.suite, 
oak cabinets. 1st floor laundry Must see!. 
$164,900(50164)458-4900 

NEW INSIDE-OUTSIDEAIPOATES GALORE! 
Newly remodeled 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch. 
New jvindows, siding, central air, carpet & sleet 
doors, 'hardwood floors, basement with 4th 
bedroom & tvihg space,Great buy! $98,900 
(50201)458-4900 .,-

WESTLANO 
GREAT PRICE-GREAT LOCATION! 52x140 
Lot. updated kitchen with oak. cabinets, vinyt. 
windows, needs TLC purchaser lo purchase 
"as is", can now! This onewonl last. $54,900 
(50197)45*4900 . . 
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN POPULAR WEST-
LAND SUB! Enter your summer around this 
large inground pool with privacy, cul-de-sac! 4 
bedroom, 1,800 sq. ft, spacious Irving, master 
with W1C, 25 baths, great decor. $189,900 
458-4900 

An Absolute Spacious Great Home! 3 bed
room ranch, 3 baths,' cathedral ceiSng, foyer, 
• skytights, neŵ er carpet, fresh paint in 4 out, 
finished basement, t>ew landscape, fireplace, 
awesome j a ^ . ^ l 3 5 ^ ' ( M l 95) 45W900 
Must see I J ^ T beautiful "rWve! in 

; Tdbguish s i * , r«imode!ed ^ W c h W i 
ne* roof,-Wtoi air, n r tw iKKnac^ A 

'• tieater,'•. >rirW"'ijir1ridoW,f:.d66(Vralf-JW'':beck' 
; . $ I 2 9 * ( » ( 5 0 ^ 4 5 > 4 9 0 6 / -"•:&$ . 

We»ti«r>d» flnwt iubdlvUlon! 1 ¼ % be* 
rc«(ii.brick wieh features merrriat Wdows, 
hardwood. tkxxi, carpel,. finished -feiiffflent 
with bar. air .conditioning, gas fireplace, 
whirlpool-bathtub, 2.5 car garage, appSances 
negotiable, $116.900 (10102) «1-3500 
Big famlry wanted! Many updates! 3 bed-

. room brick ranch with 2 more bedrooms in fin
ished basement. Updaled kitchen 4 2 bathfc 
2'/i car *aacfied garage, Wrtral rjecof, fn 
pathted, cto«r pi to dec^'.-^eat"m 
S115^00 (100¾) ^14500; - ' " ' 

Jy»t ntbWiW-4 iflfOV 1|ir»' w # y* 
; ' f euSM; f ^>^ "J r1 *%4 lPa*«Ju rn« 
' central air. water'heate>/' 

ing bay WYXJOW. sprinkfefs, deck, rtew vinyl skJ-
ing, pan. finished basement. $1 i 7>M (50187) 
45M900; •.,••';.'..-
Awesome 3 bedrpom Brick Ranch! home in 
desirab/e Westland' sub. features large 2¾ 
garage, iiewef turrace. central ak, updated 
root 1 bath. Stove & refrigerator stay, immedi
ate coiupancy. Can soon! Wont last! $89,900 
(10094J981-M00 • 
Thr«« bedroom brfck ranch, in beautiful 

. WesrJand nergN»mood, dose to ahopping & 
scfidols, updaies: new (umace, electrical, car
pet, roof s panjalty finished basement: Great 
buy} $85,900 (50141) 458-4900 
Great Nelghbofhoodt 3 bedroom with many 
updates, 2 baths, family room, wood burning 
stove, new furnace, newer roof, updated bath
room p!us much more in lhi$ Brick Ranch with 
basement, $89,900 (50183) 45W900-; • 

Price reduced - move-In cond'rOohl Three 
bedroom ranch with huge kitchen, newer wirv 
ddws, furnace, C/A, roof A more! Freshly paint
ed, neutral colors, targe attached garage, Cal , 
now! $94,900(50138)458-4900 \ 

Large 4 bedroom home hat ft all! Located on 
<juiet cul-de-sac in area of custom built homes. 
Professlonairy. finished basefnent, darpeL drop 
ceifing, large family room, attached garage, -
home warranty $199,900 (50176) 458-4900 

Better than new-oi>ly 8 yeah oldi 4 bedroom 
Colonial in great WestJand 6ub! 2.5 bath, close 
to schools, shcipping and park, targe master 
bedroom and bath, deck, targe family room 
and living room Donl pass this up! $164,900 

' (50175) 458-4900 

On nearly 1 acre - Livonia schools. 3 bed-
• room ranch home w/tasemehtl 2 car garage, 

large eat-fti kitchen, newer roof & payed circu
lar drfve-way. harcfrvbod floors, & much more. 
Better r ^ r«w1 $139,900 (50170) 45^4900 

Your new neighbor* are ready 19 swat you! 
i &ijpy your;3 bedroom,ianoh rjcxni »»1enced 
f yrjjmariy updWes: KSctien * r ^ ^ *-°~ 

t ^ t o . 3 bedforticde- { 

, nvmqum&mq room" 
... iv"2.5WKl«<»i* 

.sprWders $204,900 (50192) 458-4900 
Abeoluttly gorgeous ranch! Located on 
quiet street, 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 1st floor 
laundry. Open air design has great room wrtn 
fireplace, large dining room and krtchjjh «Sh 

^^MAl^J^^^^'Jjf***^ 
3t 

drrveway, 1 
cabmets, jMltes 
10100)981-3500 

Home n««r 500 »et* Milure Prtiervt. Great 
neighbpmood.jusl move in and en|oyl Close Id 
shopping, 1 st floor laundry - loaded with many 
extras, on wooded lot. $199,900 (50203) 
458-4900 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 

WARRENDALE REMOOELEO BEAUTYI! 3 
bedroom cornpletety remodeled kitchen 8 
ceramJc bath, newer carpet & pawnt through
out, with 22x13 master bedroom, basement, 
garage has new door, nicely landscaped.' 
$54,900 (50198) 45M900 

C02Y, TRHEVEL ON APPROXIMATELY 1 
ACRE. Ybul love this one! Country setting, 
private road, central tk, newer home (burn n 
1993) with large pole barn, 38»32. Great for 
nature lovers. $126,900110114) 961-4500 

Many, many updates-Oonl pass up! 2 bed
room ranch with basement for' under S60.000. 
rxKwfence, new steel'doors,newer windows 
4 roof 4'furnace 4 carpet 4 Icilchen floor 4 
paint. Call howl $59,900(50194)458-4900 

. New construction In Brighton! StiB time lo 
pick your colors! Walk-out basement, oversize 
lot with pood, fireplace in great room. Nature A' 
beauty surrounds this beautiful home 
$1M,9W. (10103) 981-3500 

8eau!mjiry remodeled home! Immaculate 
updated top to bottom, 3 bedroom tri-lever. in 
great famay sub.' Newer kitchen, bath, carpet.. 
furnace, centra! air, extra large lot wthdeck.: 
$129,900(50184)458-4900 

Great Investment! Greenhouse'in the'middSe " 
-'of the, city with 1.5 acres. Turn of the century 
home in need.ot some:TLC What a great 
r^porturvh/1 Excellent price. $69,900: (10109) 
681-3500 
Great rental propertyr Updates: furnace, 
ductwork, pturnbtng roof, atic stairwaylons ot 
sforage painting m progressVitchen foor 
being replaced-cafl on this one! $18 000 
(5Qt90) 458-4400 
ImrritaKite eotlesaloh/MyneVWettland 
jfcfeeuWRetoithed 3 todrtom M base-
mert ranch rad*eedfurnac#,H20 heater dn 
vewa* ftwer m£ hardwood loers, <Jeep lot, 
Oft* 442.000 (50061) 458-4900 

Home with afm6*\ 2 acres In the city! Great 
starter, 2 bedroom home w'h remodeled 
kitchen 4 bath, potential large 3rd bedroom 
upstairs, 2 car garage with attached shed 
wooden swing set stays $89 900 ((0084) 
981-3500 

#EAUTIFUL TREE LINED STftEW Three 
tedroom ranch w 1,100 sq ft olhfng space 
fte*s/ Ntcnerj * furnace, Hl»oe Lrwig room 
VfifMlon* n«i byrnta firaptaoe cell today' 
|499P»(50W)4»H900.< v 

Countrtf IMftg with tots of esrtraM Yhis totafy 
remodeled Norlh^tle 5 bedroom, (1st floor 
master bedroom or fourth bedroom 4 den} has 
fofl Sbra'ry, farhiy room w/fireplace, great room 
w^reptace, In ground heated pool. Must see! 
$299,000 (1003¾) 98(-3500. 

Back to the future! Cwnptetety remodeled 3 
bedroom centennial home, bright 4 cherry ty
ing, 2 M baths on tower level, tree Nned neigh
borhood, this one won't last. $73,500 (50165) 
458-4900 ; ':• 

Dream house on 10 wooded rolling acres. 
Custom bull cctonial, 2,431 square feeL 3 
bedrooms, oak woodwork. 4 floors, kitchen 
with feland, buflt-iri pantry, breaMast room.. 
great room wMaturai fVepface, security syS-
fern, intercom, French doors to deck, 3 car 
garage, attached screen gazebo. 8' ceSng 
basement, 2'/i bath. $439,900 (10081) 
•81-3500 

New construction in progress. 2 bedroom 
ranch on 1 acre. Carpeting throughout, nice 
kitchen with island bar S vinyl floor, nice family' 
room, private dining room with beautiful coun
try setting Check it out! $95,000 (10079) 
981-3500 
Handy man special with country'setting. 
..1,152 sq. ft. ranch wiiri 2 bedrooms lotated on 
3.72 acres, exlensivew-ork required, excellent' 
opportunity for FHA 203K Program Calf-today! 

• 540,000(50163)458-4900 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.298 Harbour Poihte, S, 
of Huron Dr., W. of Columbia. One of best. 
values per sq ft, tn sob Lots of room!. 4 bed
room. 2 5 bath. 2nd krichen/ wvrtehbp; dWng 
roorrvlamJy room.̂^ large partially finished base
ment, beautiful back yard.CaS today! $209,900 
(10080)981-3500 ,_• 

Spacious and Inviting! Newer updates' 
throughout- Marvelous great room' w.Tnepla.ee, 
large 3 "bedrooms. 1st floor laundry, suony 
warm kitchen, newer Beiter carpet.' attached 2 
car garage S190 000150171) 458-4900 ;--
Check out this well built homf! Brick home 
wTmtshed basemern m WW' pine, ceran-iic 
Be batfi, beiutiM Srepiace, dose to sebbd's 
and shipping S84,900 (501 »1) 408-4900':: 

' CONDOS ] 
Beautrfulfy decorated TffrVnhoUse! In labu-
fous Deerwtr&l, 2 bexkoom,' yertxai 'binds in.1 

8ymg room $ tfrilng fwmirJo«wan to patio, 
marble face fireplace wvhoakmantle, vaulted 
cei'.ogs m mas'er bedroom withwlc. CaH 
todayJ$129 900 (50179) 458-4900 -

LOTS 4 ACREAGE 
Classic serenity vacant land. O-er 2 acres of 
land sftjsted m an area of custom bu;it homes. 
WeB Is already installed waking for your ne* . 
buAJ, LycnTwp NorthvBe Scbools.- $75,000" 
«t(»«7)98f-3«» v; : 
Lovely wooded lot • 3 3 acres trVRomufus 
w/t58rfrvn!age, privacy Gfeai'area lof buMrig 
that dream home, ready.to txAJ. Owner'ww 
look at any offer. $44,900 (50147) 45W900 
Bulldabie Westland Lot! Located in res'den-
tjal area near easy access to major roads and 
expressway Asking $ 17.900 (50116) 458-4900 
Green Qsk -.17 acres of prime wooded prop
erty located on Lake Nchwagh. South Lyon' 
School ttstricl SurrrxjrkJed by $250,000 plus 
homes. Asking only . $350,000 (10001)' 
981-3500: 
Prime Vacant Land • Almost 2 acres of 100% 
wooded lot. paved road in the heart of Canton. 
Build your dream home! Cfose lo shopping and 
major roads, city water and sewer. Hurry! 
$64.900(10068)981-3500, , , 
Waterbugs Dream! Excellent east/west sun 
exposure on iot across street from Walked 
Lake, lake access to a» sports lake, Build your 
dream getaway on this vacant lot, $94,550 
(101(7)981-3500 

ThePrudential 
Picker ing 

Real Estate 

458-4900 

OFFICE SPACE 
.1,500 sq. ft. of office space lease, 2 private 
office's, ;large • reception area, kitchen, bath, 
parking, lease includes -''everything except 
phones, landtord pays heat, air, H20, taxes-
$t,50pi'mo (10097) 981-3500 
Canton office • greet location 4 price Ready 
to occupy! Office s i i l e% profesvonal park. 
Full.basement. W-bath. freshly- wallpapered. 

.Bring' aR reasonable otters! Caa nowt $84,500 
.(10039)981-9500- %•-; 
Westland > Prime off^'butking. 8.000 sq. ft. 
Fot sale or tease,--stiong in.'estroent in great 
location, other options availabfe,:many' 
updales, f»a/shdc©ing district. CaaTim'"br'-
Tom!$625,000(10058)M1-3500, / : 

^ CO^RCWUWLOTRIAL -
GREAt CANTON )NOUSTRIAL OPPORTU-
WTYvLpokrio further! This pfece btfand wilt 
b^'atwightMufefor you. Located njjaf 1-275, 
w'tti •house,- but ' value t in land, tity 
water/sewer. $208,000 (tOl67) Q81-3500 s 

VACANT; LAND ZONED COMM£RCfAV 
..Cfose !o 1-275, fiat land ready 16 buPd on, m 
i'waler 4 sewer, great opportunity, Jekeadvan-.'. 
:lage of Cartcin^ box>trang orowth. $449,000 
(10105)9814600 

COMtf t tCWi OPPORTUNITY AWAITS. 
A!mosl.14rj00sri ft.'cornmerclal/light indus
trial' space awaFts' your business, 2 store 

fronts, with approximately, 5,000 sq. ft. in 
'Vpsilanti Tyrp., easy access, fenced parking. 
$675.000(10051)981-3500 
Zoned fight Industrial duplex. This duplex 
1« a corner Wat Haggerty and Van Born with 

. over 1 acre a M 3,200 square feet, long term 
fenants. Make oiler.- $285,000 (10012) 
981-35O0 
Vacant Lot Zoned CommerclsVButlness. 
Located in busy-Westland area. Surrounding 
properties" are already developed. Ca» for more 
information. $30,000(50159) .4584900 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Rower shop business opportunity! Great 
location! Great Price! Lease assurnaaewith 
restrictions. Seler wiJ look" el all offers. Call 
today! $35,000,(10060) 981-3800 
Cash flow for Investors! 4 Tcrwnhouse unit 
with 2 bedroom: each, currently renting tor 
WOO/mo. per unit, newer roof, large lot, we l 
maintained, wW took' at :88 offers! $95,000 
150180)458-4900 . 
WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
Convenience store w'current inventory, fix
tures, coolers 4 equ;pment, great traffic flow, 

, assumabfe lease on buiying, p(ic"e reduced, 
C^Uom. $84,900 (10063) 981-3500 

Wayne County's Most Automa<ed!» Full Service Real Estate Company 1 
i 8 4 0 4 N . W a y n e R d . • W E S T L A N D • Goocpm M£xm nmimmm 43050 Ford Rd. • Suite 100 • CANTON 
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YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE! Move 
m & ei>oy iris eheerfi^l & comfortable 
3 bedroom home w-fenced backyard 
and 2 car attached gsrage' Eiceseni 
access lo M-59 4 US-23 lor com
muters1 $111,000 

NEWLY LISTEO' • N«e area and a 
nice price for this lo. efy wen cared for 
ranch oo large lot' 3 bedrooms, 15 
baths. full basement, tying room and 
lam.ly room w'f.replace1 Above 

Ground pool for summer fun1 

151.500 

QUIET SURROUNDINGS' • Attrac
tive we.l kept custom bm!t ranch tor 
spacious comfortable Wing Gor
geous acra setting surrounded by 
mature pine trees 8eauttul wood-
bumjig stone fireplace m great room 
Spaoous eal-ri kitchen w 'abundance 
of oak cab<nets Formal A n n g area 
at end of great room Large 16x19 
deck & more' $191,000 

BEST OP BOTH WORLDS' - Woods 
4 water! lakelronl on greenbert to 
MajestC Durham tak.e Towering 
hafdftoods proxies pnv-aie peaceful 
seB.ng 3 blocks from Dunham Hiiis 
Gold Course Eicet'enl (low plan 
w/27-50 sq ft . 4 be-drooms & 2 5 
balhs. Pelfa windows. 6 panel doors, 
lushed walk out lower level and 2 
car garage' S2790OO 

JUST LISTED1 • Beautiful 2 Slon/ 
home lucked m a pretty A boded set-
l ing S p a c i o u s g r e a l r o o m 
wfifeplace. den or IprmaJ din.ng 
room w'fr'ench doors Very rvce oak 
Mchen witile door. 1 si floor laundry 
and walk out to*er level .w luff bath 
Andersen winctows. ceniral air and.2 
cedar decks!.$229,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
{810) 474-4530 

CLASSIFIEDS. WORK 
Carl 313-591-0900 

Howell 

_. • M w n a i H 
CREATED TO ENJOYI - Brand new 
ranch on payed road' WeH planned 
home features 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
master bedroom w**a!k-*i close! 4 
pdvala bath FufiwaJkoutkrAer level, 
2 car attached garage aJI on over an 
acre! $145,000. . 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

RANCH - 4 bedroom. 2'<i bath. 
1600*sq ft. on 1 43 acres, basement. 
i r . 3 decks, pole bam $167,500 S-
27 Meip-U-SeS, (810) 229-2191 

m Livoni roDia 

ABSOLUTELY MINT 
Brick ranch, 3 spacious bedrooms. 2 
baths, large kitchen. ne*r / deco
rated, terber carpeting partially fin
ished basement covered porch, f: 
car garage $139,900 

POPULAR KIMBERLY OAKS 
4 Bedroom. 2'i balh t-nck colonal • 
Fireplace m lam.ly room, CQur-riry 
kitchen formal living 4 dning room, 
finished basement, 2 car attached 
garage $174,900 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 
3 bedroom. 2 bain brick ranch, pro
fessionally landscaped Ceramic Ikxx 
in large kitchen 4 doorwal leading lb 
patio, fireplace .m greal room, 
attached 2 car garage $185,000 

CENTURY 21 
N a d a , Inc. (810) 477 -9800 

Livonia 

19405 ANGLING Speclaiu'ar retur-
btshed home rosl tke new Has been 
completely remode'ed, 0. er Ah acre 
$164,900 
HELP-U-SEtL (313k'454-9535-

9 \ 
Alluring Homes 

ALL AMENITIES 
/Rvs 1990 bul! bu.kfcrsottnhoiTie 
comes w.th ir.ground poo). 1st 
floor laundry, den 4 lormai dn^ig 
room, K a *o features 4 beoS 
rooms, central a.r 4 2.600 sq f! 
of living space Catl today 
$259,000 

QUARKERTOWN 
NEW LISTING 

All trie arren.tes, 4 bedrooms. 2'v 
baths, ibrary 4 1st hoor laundry 
Also features a master suta, cen
tral ar 2 car attached garage, 
wood iioors wheutra! decor, 
much more $196,900 

MADONNA ESTATES 
Greal buy w th.s 4 bedroom colo
nial, Orfers'luiy updaled krcficn, 
bea-jf.lul lam ly <ocm w.Tireptace 
Oooble ijoorii lo patto 4 formal 
d r>-ng rcon- Good sized home al 
1.8S0 sq n 2 ca- attached 
garage Jusl l.-sted 5164 300 

Ortu j fC j 

T O D A Y 
3 1 3 - 4 6 2 - 9 8 0 0 

ATTRACTIVE ROSEDALE Garden 3, 
bedroom colonial 1724 so, It OPEN 
SUN ' 1-4 31509 W Chicago 
S179.900 (313) 261-5826 

BEAUTIFUL 4 immaculate 4 bed
room. 2 5 bath colonial, central a.r.. 
finished basement sunroom cfus 
rr-ore $219,900 Barkley oh Lev an 
S Of S Appl only 313-462-1352 

' ProfcMiHul RtrjItiT UOHN TOYE 
3X3 • 7 * 9 •TOYE 

(8693) 

WE5TIAND 34142 Blackfoot 
S. of W a n e n , E. of Wayne 

TOTOALV TCNOurSH'!' BEAuTlFU HOVE1 EEAUT.fL'i 
*fiH' 6c*UTifUl PRrCE'. H'jrr) CO tj-js 3 bedrxrr 
brick rsncri.,fs-~.-l> roor>. large 2t'2i gara-je-,2 trJ)i 
larje deep let. r*»5r roof, * rvJc*s, <Jx-rs-. f-rrace, 
carpet ard rrvp-e. Central at f:' thcie tot .si-,.T.« 
r-jKts1 ^ce dr.rng (rjom area, refer t'ri3»'qtt,4. -\ 
tmr^r.l StO>«. fr«Jge Vii AnfeJ/Ur)?'- r«fd 
$123.9i» - ' . • • • • • • • 

CANTON 2214 Chichester 
N. o f Warren, W. of Canton Center 

SUiriYVS SUSaWtfi1 fieautrfut Co'^al at 3 great 
C/Ktl TJ-ns is a v&i ft,>s -fiOfTie! Hon-* offers 4 
beovooms [master bedrcocri 15 huge • unth •a'k-in 
c^set aid Wl bath!}. 3 ba.ths -2ful. large farr/y 
TtoTi mth'fireplace.. utfa'.ei kitchen-' 1 "fCjtf fecrs. 
clean! Clean!. Clean! Largs 2-.5'auacf*3 garage, deck 
in trrra'.e n:ce?r lanascapeJ iard. 1179,900: -

CANTON 2214 Chichester 
N. of Warren, W. o f Canton Center 

•STL-SVSG Sl\aCA£fi- BeajtV C>:&- i r. a great 
price' Th,s is 3 ier> r.ve. r^me' *z<r« Cl!*fS 4 
K-^ocrr.s -mai'.n bedrc-yo is-tu-ge * t i »ax-.ui 
deset'and fj:i tar,'!, 3 637.5 -2 fj'i, -aige ^3^) 
rccm -ft-tn-f-recvace. upjateii '( '&i* i '•:-)« tos', 
ciei-i! Cei i ! C'eii! Large 2.5 attacr.e-J i*Hi, cur 
in ryjya'.e rute-Y lyriscaseo' >ard S1?9.9CC ' .' 

wwuua«-
WESTIAND 33405 Bentley Ct. 

H. of Glenwood, W. of Venoy 
BUYERS SREC^L1 AA£5OT« Terrrs' 'Heme .is 
r.ice. .dean 1 updared ard >s soacivs1 Hjrr« 
c"ers• 2, lafge. - betfroorf^ *- :h. nee" c;cse:s. 
updited.'k.'tc^iefl-i ba'h.a'eas-trsl.focc laur^y 
a'St. «fge;2 5 cat garage"A-,;I\ opef^t \ ce qvet 
'settVio'. 
Move ffl for under $2,750' tota l . $49900 

'J fmswiN îMei | K n r ^ 
i * • j ^ . r ^ f f ^ S f 

WESTIAND 33921 Whltewood 
N.ofCowan,EofW»yne 

LttGrflA SCHOOLS: BUlT W - 1 ^ Yes! tte* 1.600 
sqft CoicAa' carVbeyours tocy:y' You 'finust.see-lhe 
huge raster ce-irporY. *-:h Wl ba^i a*'3 *-3*« n c'oset. 
spa:ocs faT:.'Y roorn'•».-'ji. firep'ace-'lciokinfj OJ! b 
U a ^ y ' *ocxJe-J, .ard prr<«e' bai'^-a-a1 -A-'so hprra 
rfers a*icr*-d g5'jge>-ih '•ofis.cr s'c<ag«. f̂ st fccv 
Iiurid7. tor.Ti'Jrtrg r.xrrx my ad'as! $<fe<,;900''., 

WAYNE, 38345 Laurenwood 
.-" S.of O ie i iwood, W.of Newburgh 
WAICH THE DEER fiWt! Tfis natural iWocW «tfif< 
wtH lake rour.Veath 8*ay! Giennobd HeiiWs offers 
this gorgeous quaoMertl with. 4 becVocirns or 3 
beoYooms and <feh. r^.rartYV>oom, freplace, large 
tutchervcjininf • I'oorn" - area. • Thowsancts of cWiars h 
vpdaies. tons of storage -fu9 bassement too^ Deck! 
$154,900. • •••'" . -

CANTON 2411 Woodgreen tt 
.-; "S, of Cherry. H8l,E.-ol Beck'" •' 

Gcrgeovs yiri^^'P's-.i o'ats :M s v j i g . Caw 
Cc^' 8e3ut 'J ''£u$&n t r c i - t c ^ e r « 1 7 ^ it)i:3. 
tiuc/«'H»-i*cc-i (¾¾1 great ,'som *-.tri soarrg vijtKf 
c*VQS;-, s v y ^ '/e£a:a a-;-?'o*s f-pa rtc/ssa-.e. 
k'j^-^i [K/$ d'eitres »r-4.i-iva k'oge.io si3,'i t 
beoVocrTiS. J ta:i,i-2 u n a t o cas'er ceovciyi-, *:-i 
uC9r^dediJa^a•ea Fii!f<xr^j-v>7 J?29',*» 

UV0N!A 15075 Hubbard 
S. of Frve MBe, E. of Farmlngton 

PRV£ IIYOMA ICCATtOf. for r^' rtce. ox&torkh 
P ĉeo1 in.S« to* 50s ' y ^ ' Tr,? 1^1¾ Ve-3 feed. Jcr 
•»y<}'.Aa'og fcr y?J f>ec« ovt'iKs'tatje rr^sier 
L^rx/n »-3) large <J ĵt-e ctosets. r i « {•rr-^ rOc/n • 
cf,r»r ,̂,ro6rrt a-ej (cceo e/rcepfj.i'r'eX'al cofcrs, 
frcv^oX vjp^a'red.baJi. i'cvs.4ir^:<>j5'a'ur. stay; 
irr-e5a:e occuci'icy.' Heal J wa'ar ifirkxJKl1 $43.900^ 

WARBORN HCT5.24165 Fordson 
$,o f joy iW.o fT«^ j r»ph 

frOftTH CeARSOftN HEIGHTS' Cr&sc«oo4 ScN»V This 
tttn 's' « * r < is Jccs'ed en a pr'va's <*te \yjtx* You 
»Jt fcve n s 3t«*C>l-i r^vhen aferje SOU? icC Hxne 
e'er* pierty of ucda'es. wiry *nc4>i. -ba*>. cerfsl ar. 
4/tiace 4 » 5 » f«?e/ B yean * H r&fcted crJ^ 4 arte, 
•icsrcai. S'eei enL-y oocn ) k « apr>-yc« $•'*/ Garaot 
W . ' I H T i t a f « » , r M ' t r W 5 H W 

WESTLANO 32227 Melton § 
8 . o f Avofldafe, E. of Venoy : Z 

t ^ C K K M K f c J W S T 4 0 1 1 7 ^ 1 ^ 0 
tfhi W«t<c»c<^r»^MUsei '*- i ! ,s^ci«os2l«2J -
|*raje. 2ta»s1L AJifor lAJe* SS5T000! WOW *J»'nary ur>Me{ 
ncWe Me**! floor W WM> A W . Ste« «Mi> ««rs, bnc> 
i»iew< »Wo%t »OM «»tr irinifc* $, d N M Va^e «»s 
Karirsolfon' ' : 
MOT. » ! « • * ( M ; « k f j . $«4,900 

I 
• 

WESTIAND 35623 Palmer 
8.0fPaf rMt ,W.ofW»yM 

IAPG€ FtOOW SPfC'AL" ThJ fpaoows 3 beck-ocrt 
rarcA can be yo/5 k>Jay Ho^e c^ers alrosl t,2C0 
$0u#sfeet ard a fV/dJ rcon. A.% fre W is vtry 
tafje (84»' J;) H/ ' f ' H>j« v,-rq tvjn ar^a ccv"d be 
co*>verfeo1 to 4:^ fcedrjin or c ^ t ' yc<j p'e'ef Of* 
year hor^ »ara^y r c ^ l 

\kn\nfawhnjM\um, mm, 

mm 
$2,750.:.:CASH BUYS # $50,000 HOME 

$2,950.- CASH BUYS 0 $60,000 HOME 

$3^50.. :CASHBUYS 0 $70.000HOME 

$3,750. -CASHBUYS 0 ^ O O O H O M E 

K 2 5 0 . -CASH BUYS 0 $90,000 HOME 

$4,750. CASH BUYS 0 $100,000 HOME 

$5,250.. CASH BUYS 9 $1f0.000HOWE 

$5,750. CASH BUYS « $120,000 HOME 

Call 729-TOYE (8693) Nowl 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Dj.lt in. (992. ih.s North-Aesl t^oma 
coioniAl offers ?72d sq ft. Features 4 
bedrooms. 2'.> baths, hu^a Fa/ary 
room wiin I replace, Ooorviay lo 
CU41O0-! deck Forrrui doing, t.tvjry. 
central ar aMfir&t lioor laundry. Pre-
m^m ©levatoo. protessior>a!ty land
scaped. 2 ' i car ssie entry garage 
A s k . ^ $329,900: 

Onlu iK 

ROW 
(313) 464-711t 

WMmm 

9 O U R T SETTING Is first irrifxessioo 
on trts t.586 sq. ft. threo bedroom. 
1¾ bath cotornal. ottering r>a* w y l 
skiog and trim', newer tfiermal vvin-
dews. custom kitchen wtght oak 
lu'ctien cabinets, patio overtooking 
large yard, ne*«r landscaping, some 
su panel pine doors, central-aft 4 
c&2 hg fans, patio overtooking largo 
yard, ne/ier .landscaping, some six 
panel pine doors, central air 4 ceiling 
fans, quick occupancy and tons 
more CALL K e N G E N T H E for mors 
info at 8 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 6 2 0 0 . pgf 
810607-8003 $166,900. > . 

Re-Wax Greal L a k e s - ^ 

Livonia 

DRICK RANCH 3 bedroom, base-
mem large open kitcnen. hardwood 
roots, central ar. 5 car ga.age, 1/4 
acre fenced lo! 313 432 6 M 2 

BRICK R A N O t 3 bedroom 2¾ bain 
}S,n\ corxiton C<MT'p'e!ed updated 
2'-'. car garage. Fimshed basement. 
Privacy fence Open House Sal S 
Sun 1-5 14257 Areola Oft Lyndon 4 
Inkster. $139,900 

$83,500 
8uy tfi.s charrr.^ig 3 bedroom ranch 
Spacous rte* l ichen w.th bu-tt-'.n. 
reinooe:ed Oath, v.nyi AIOOOAS 
ru^er ^:1 og arv-J doors E^tra ciean. 
SO rr.ove r.g/it in 

IW'WACUIATE • Open Sal 4 S u n , 
t-4pm 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath. 1250 
sq ft ranch with attached 2 car 
garage, neutral colors ffvu out. binrt 
m 1990 *ith upgrades. A musl see' 
8954 Hi» (313) 464-8720 

JUST LISTED 
Frve bedroom ColohialiMtri spac.Ous 
floor pJan in popular Gollvew 
Meadows Ne«er furnace, air, roof 
and'much more Only $219,000 

CALC NANCY PlFtfiONELLO 
81CM03-9202 

Orrhjiv 

j * Cwreol market rates appV/30 year APR. Alt data a'pcroxlmate A may cHang6 at a n y r i m t ] " 

JXL h t t p : / / w w w . t o y o . c o r n }£>> 

^JOHN T O Y E ^ 
s #1 Realtor 

In the State off Michigan 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

BY OWNER - 3-4 bedroom colonial 
15333 Hix, N .of 5 We, between 
Nc-Aburgh i Haggeny Irnmedale 
occuparv;y Too many updates to list 
S t 7 5 . 0 0 0 O w n e . r / A g e n - 1 . 
313-266-8184. pgr 810-861-9000 

BY D'AMER .Sharp, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch Greal room * fireplace, 
ar in beautiful Wellington Woods 
Sub 11084 Edngton S149.900 By 
appointment - (313) 421-1895 

CASTLE,GARDENS ,-.15144 Nola 
Beaut.ful ,3 bedroom.. 1:¾ .bath C-nck 
rancrv ne^er kitchen, new roof. f.n-
ishc-d basemenl. vinyl 'Aihdcrr.s. a.r. 
2'? car garage Open Sal-Sun 12-4 
S152.000 .•.. • (313J 462-0766 

CASTLE GARDENS SUS 3 bed
room, TV. batri, family room, . 2 car 
garage, finished basement, a.r .Many 
updates Wove .in condit ion1 

S147.900 Sho-An by appentment or 
OPEN HOUSE SAT & SUN 12-5 

(313| 464-3163 

COLONIAL , 4 bedrooms Many 
updates Neutral decor throoghoot 
Large lamity room with sXyiigM. 
W a l k i n g d is tance to school , 
S. 169.900 36645 DoAl.ng. Ann Arbor, 
Trad NeAburgfi area (313) 422-9428 

COLONIAL m Wooabfooke Sub 4 
bedroom, 2 > bath, almost 2400 sq ft 
ar. sprmkters. large deck, beaut.ful 
lot. much more (248) 478-2616 

OnffufK 

ROW 
JUST REOUCEO 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
bnek rancti. rmshed basemenL ne/«er 
Aindo«S/roof/fuinaca $ 1 i 7 . 9 0 0 r 
32125 Hees 313-458-2037 

U V O M A N E W 
COrrSTRUCTION 

O N L Y 3 H O M E S L E F T i 
Come; seo the most exeitirv) fk»r 
pta/i in lonn) Soaring cathedral 
codings, 4 bedrooms. 2'/4 baths, 
fi/epiace, fua basemenl, 2 cw 
parage, huge krtcheri, 3dday-» lo 
occupancy, Livonia Schools. 
From $199,000. 

B R O O K V I E W P A R K S U B 
• Open Sat & Sun. 1-6 

N. SioVoT S M'ifs. 
Just V/est of Mrfdiebefi 

610-615-4100 

Lrvoma 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
35944 NORTHGATE 
North o( 6/iVest of Wayne 

Ejcept«3na!ty dean and well main
tained 3 bedroom ranch * i th 
upgrades galore including remodeied 
kitchen., updated bathroom. • vinyl 
siding, windows; and more. Fu'l wa.1 
brick fireplace ifi.famity room. Hard-
AOod floors beneaih.icarpet. Greal 
locaionl $160,000 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coldwetl Banker Schwe.Uer • 
(248) 347-3050 

Livonia 

T R H E V E I - 1 & 4 4 sq. ft. -3 bedrooms, 
I'/S baths, formal oVung room, ak; 
o « * roof, large lot. ( W a * lo sofioor): 
$137,000. Owner; 313-422-2741 

UPDATES GALORE 
This Brick Ranch offers 4 bedrooms. 
2 car attached garaoe, futt basemehi. 
For more information • CALL 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

LETS MAKE A DEAL oh this.'1.4346 
sq fl brick ranch Situated on a treed 
lot. with creek; offering mostly 
replaced; thermal windows, partially 
Lnjshed basement, hardwood floors 
unde.r carpel. 15 x 12 Florida Room, 
(amity room w/rialura! fireplace, cen
tral air and tons more CALL KEN 
G E N T I L E ' fo ; more in lo at 
BtO-473-6200. pager 810-607-8006 
$169,900 RE/MAX Great-Lakes 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom. 1¾ balh. frying 
& (amity rooms, lull basemenl, many 
updates. 2 car attached garage. 1337 
sqft S139.SQ0 (313| 462-3921 

LIVONIA - Burton Hollow Sub. Cape 
Cod. 4 bedrooms. 2'? balhs. 
updated, large fenced lot, outdoor hot 
tub, S21 7.900, (313)464-6033 

COLONHAL 2050 sq h 4 bedroom? 
luff plus. 2 "̂  balhs 2 Updaled 
throughout Fenced yard 15595 
A!p<ne Dr. N of 5 Mi'e.\7 of Farm. 
/>glon 5239.000 (313> 953-0673 

CONVENTRY GARDENS 
New, Cape Cod 4 spacous bed
rooms, 2",-. bath, tirep-ace m 27 ft 
great room 1st floor.bun#y, waiv-oui 
basemenl lo parx settr^g 2 car 
att'acned garage O n V $ 2 6 9 000 

NEW RANCH HOMES 
3 bedroorr.s. 2 bath. I400sq »t I re
place, fu;i baseireM anact.ed 2 ess 
garage, deep lots From S1&4.900 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
3 bedroonv 2 batri nu.je, kitchen,-
enclosed: porch, famity room, base
ment. 2 car garage. on,"y $142,900 

• STATE WIDE METRO 
- (313 ) 427-J200 

FRAN'CAVILLA - 17424 Myron, 6 
tti!e.FarmingtOn 1660 sq ft ranch. 3 
bedroom. 2 5 bath, doob'e bay w-wv 
dOAS. skytghlxjlohen; new pato, 1sl 
floor tauridry, 2 car garage 5214,900 
By appointment. (313) 422-0218 

'LIVONIA CAPE COD' 
Tf>s, desirable spacious 4 bed
room Cape Cod has 2 > balhs, 
hardwood doors", side entry. 
ne-r.ervtfi>t windows, ramify room 
with fireplace A 2 car garage 
5269.900 • 

•LIVONIA-BEAUTY"' 
Imrjiecirale occupancy' Ttvs cOJo-
mal 3 or.4 bedroom home has 
lots o! closer space, open IVoor 
plan, huge family room wth lire-
place, updaled bathroom & much 
more .$175,000 

••KIMBERLY .OAKS BEAUTY"' 
Loads of room Open S airy. 
F r e s h l y p a i n t e d n e u t r a l 
throughout Fam.(y room with wcl 
bar S-fireplace ove'looking semi 
pnvate yarrj- Updated kitchen & 
2't baths $158,500 

(jzntury. 
21 

MANY UPDATES 
Large shade trees compliment lh:s, 
sharp ranch on large lot. At1, appli
ances $69,999 

Qtvifoiy, 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
Our Losety Livonia Homes offer 

style, comfort & arfordablty! 
Spacious t-v.ng room & kitchen 

3 Bedrooms,-1+½. Baths, 
19954 St, Francis.- .....$98,900 
20142 RenseBor $108,900 
20160 Rensetor ,...$108,900 

Near Grand Rrver/lnkslet Road-

Optimum Development, Inc. 

( 2 4 8 ) 5 8 8 - 1 8 1 8 

14601 YALE - Fabulous Area. 3 bed-
loora ranch, attached oardgs, Famjy 
roonvlireptace. $139,900 •• 
MELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535 

• Novi 

OP£H SUM., 1 -5PM 
22182 Sunrise. 

W, or" Haggerty, S. o» 9 
3 bedroorii cx?rtamrhporary ranch, 
great room. catheSra) oejting, pro<es-
sionalfy Imished watkouL ceramic 
counters, neutraf oeoor, solarium 
room with hot tub. large dock oyer-
loolong 10 acre poryl, beautiful 
views, too many eitras !o list. 
$229,900. (248) 349-1065 

CEDAflBROOK ESTATES • $1200 
Down, $499 per month Incfodihg lot 
rent. Fireplace, garden tub, 2 bed
room. 2 balh, appliances, premium 
wooded tot Vyool-Jasl! Call 

(248j380-9550 

MlLFORD CAKE Sherwood 4 bed
room Pnvata dock, 2500 sq. f t , 
S 2 3 9 , 5 0 0 . • 8 y O w n e r 

" (810)685-0815 

NEW CONSTRUCTfON ranch on 1 
acre wooded lot. private paved sub. 3 
bedrooms, walk out. vaulted great 
room, study, oak cabinets, whirlpool, 
reduced. $229,900. 810-887-4558 

« Nortbvilk 

PRICE GREATLY REDUCED 
Exceptional value ki Chase Farms 
Sub. with award winning Novi 
Schools. This home has extra large 
tot, b/ighi.kiichen'wAvhia. cabinets, 
island 4 pantry. Double (*>el deck 
from kitchen 4 family room. Larga 
basemenl with finished offce or p!ay 
area Owner transferred $299,900, 

STATELY 
4 BEDROOM TUDOR 

overlooking beautiful poof, land-
scapiha and common area Many 
crofess«xial features' include fin
ished basemenl, rec area-and 
playroom. A wonderful famJy 
home with 3 car garagA. 
$399,500. 

I (248) 349-6200 J 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

RANCH 3 bedroom. 2 car attached, 
fargeT fenced lot and nenttr car
peting, $134,500 
HELP-U-SEU {810) 348-6006 

WHAT A BUY! Updated 3 bedroom, 
2 bath on VS acre. $161,000 
HEIP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

ATTENTIONS. GOLFERS!!!! 
Nicety landscaped 7 acres with your 
own' goH green m the backyard. 
across the street Irom 18 hole goH 
course. 2200 sg ft. ranch, new 
carpel, new bath, large rooms. 
$289,900 . 7910 7 We Rd. 

810-437-9786 eves 

v Har tod North |313) 525-9600y 

LIVONIA • Livoma schools. 1100 sg 
ft mene in condition brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 1.\» baths, updated 
kitchen' rootlurhace'-AirxJovis; Full 
basement. 2 car garage - Walk lo.ete-
rr^ntary school i Beverly Park. 
$124,900 18526 SunseJ (S. ol 7 
M.ie. E of M.erriman) Open house 
5-31 4 6-1, 9am-3pm 810473-8159 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 
4 Bedroom Cape Cod. 2 > baths, jut! 
basement. 2 car s/3e, entry garage, 
mucn more Octy $187,900 

3 Bedroom colonel, 2 car attached 
garage, finished basement, sunroom 
Burtl in 1937 OrVy/ $189,500 

Call ANNA or RAY 
248-442-7700 

Century 21 Hartford Worth 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Wnl Condtoo' 1989.bu,U 3 bedroom 
Colonial.. 2'4 baths. Family room. 
Forma! din.ng room, large kitchen and 
nook. 1 « floor laundry. 11x14 car
peted Florida Room, oenlral air, sprin
klers and Much More for on!y 
5199.900 Ask For 

DONNA JARDINE 

(jsrlluty. 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

14406 RIVERSIDE- Spacious 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath ranch. C e r * a f a i r . 
WaJiside AindoAS. cut-de-sao backs 
to Hull Elementary School Park. 
$158,000. (313) 427-8582 

SHARP 3.BEDROOM 
updated kitchen, family room with 
»,ood burner, Florida room w-tiot tub. 
oversized attached garage Fast pos
session (558EA) . 

COUNTRY UV1NG 
IN THE CITY 

1 ACRE ON RAVINE 
3 bedrooms. 1.700 sq ft cenlrar.ar. 
n e * roof shingles, great area close lo 
shopping. (40MOR). 

REMERTCA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(313) 525-4200 

BY OWNER-WELL maintained 4 
bedroom cdonraj in Lexington corn-
mons Sub Many updates indudes 
roof, furriace, air. Andersen VIITYJOWS. 
remodeled Wchen arid sunroom, full 
walkout basement,* backs to Com
mons area on cul-de-sac $249,900 
For appointment call 

(248)346-2376 

COLONIAL HARMONY 
PICTURE-PRETTY! 

Light and. airy 3 bedroom European 
two-sfory home on large yard, city 
v«rts. Needs restoring, space for 
.expansion High ceilngs. oak wood
work, oak flooring. Shaded laA-n 
brightens lb.s jewel. S148.500. 

in Orion Twn7 '•'.. 
LLOrioD/OiforfJ 

LAKE ORION In level 3-bedroofn 1.5 
baths 1487 scj fl. Lake privSeges, 660 
Rochester HCtarVston Rd. 
wM-24 Sun 1-4 $113,900 

ORION TWP. - Beautiful cape' code. 
4 / 5 bedrooms', 4 5 bath, 2-stOry 
entry wjlibrary. Custom amenities 
2.600 sgft. + Tmished basemenl 
wrwet bar. Arr. professionalry land
scaped, deck, fountain. Lakafceach 
privileges $239,900. 810-391-4656 

TraJ*ooo"s Winchester model 
with 2.576 so ft. From lop fo 
bottom this home has been 
rnebcutousry maintained 4 has 
everything you would expect: 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, huge 
family room with fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, tbrary. 2 * car 
garage, lovely yard s location 
$254,000, 

Barbara Carr Pope 
RE/MAX on the trail 

(313) 459-1234 
(810) 406-5656 

Plymouth 

(248) 349-6200 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 2 bath. ne# 
Mchen. 2 car garage with new door 
4 more! $183,900. 16592 Country 
Club. S. Of 6 Mi<e. 313-464-8463 

(313) 532-0600 

SUPER CLEAN! 
Bnck Ranch features 3 bedrooms. 
eamn kitchen. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard, partasiy finished basemen). 
central air. Great location. $128,900. 

Ca9 SANOY LEONE 
313-464-6400 ' 

Century 21 Hartford South. Inc. 

RELIABLE 
YVH can trust 'Obsmir & Eccentric Classifieds to carry yourimssdgt to 

thousands oj[yfriiiytta! buyers: apart mtm' shoppers and jot seikeri daily. ... 
It's a reliable uay to nach thipcOpUyou u^ant to talk to. 

3 «* • 

£tirj Jjy.utlnn^ txytsirj'sdlirs.pnpfi)(rsairJirtfhyei,ianJkrJsamitenjnn toythr 
i RtlytxQkmw'&'EatntricQisiiljtJitifctrti^ 

dPbg^wr <Zj fec0ntrir 
C L A S S I F \ E D A DV E RT I S \ N G 

COLONIAL, 2 slory with year-round 
sunroom. hardv>ood floors RecenSy 
decorated 4 bedrooms, 2600 sq ft 
$239,900 8l0-349-«027 

DELIGHTFUL RANCH - 3 bedroom. 
Vi bath 4 basemen). Attractive 
decor and central air $149,900 
HELP-U-SELL (810)348-6006 

N O R T H V I L U E 

4 bedroom turn ol the century home 
Cher 1 acre of land. 2.000 sq ft. 3 
car garage, basement. ^poss-Ne in-
home office, a short wa'k lo town. 
Asking S249.900 • 

-¾ PLVERINE 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE1! 4 bed
room, 2 bath w'Central Air and Poof. 
S1S7.900 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

RANCH • 1;5 acres w^J bedrooms. 
Ions of updates include krtchen,' bath, 
windovks, air. Hurry $215,000 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

RETIREE SACRIFICING large luxury 
4 bedroom. 2.S bath large lot in 
choice kxaton for $324,900 Would 
cosl $40ft.000 new. 810-348-3504 

A RARE FIND! Ridgewood HiBs 
custom built 2120 sq. ft 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 fuO • 2 haH baths, Corian 
k i tchen f in ished b a s e m e n t , 
Anderson dOOrwails. A Show place! 
$264,900. By appl. 313-455-5167 

DOWNTOWN - U r g e 3 bedroom. 
1¼ balh ranch, central air, harefwood 
floors, spfjckxrs kitchen, targe yard 
$169,000 Owner. 313^97-6144 

3 BEDROOt^. 1500. sq.ft. ranch, 
famify room wTireplace. 2 baths. 2¼ 
car garage, finished basement. 
$150,000. (313) 453-6274 

Bring Your Checkbook! 
Ths fabulous 4 bedroom colonial is 
ready to occupy . New windows, new 
roof, new kitchen, opens to family 
room w-.th,fireplace, large basemenl 
also under family room, with storage' 
galore 4 additional bedroom or offce. 
Attached garage. 7 beautiful mature 
Shade trees, large wood deck conve-
n'enl to express-wayi OnJy $147,900. 
Can Jim Preston. 

^EEBjfe^ 
H O M E T O W N 
313-459-622 

WESTBRIAR COLONIAL 
Great 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath cofonia!. 
Huge famiy .• room .with firepface, 
krlcnen and main batK remodeled, 
formal dming room. $234,900 

(581BA) 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Brie* ranch over 1900 so, f t . 2 very 
large bedrooms, Z fireplaces (Irving 
room & kitchen) natural woodwork in 
many rooms, each bedroom has 
access to bath, large screened porch. 
W a s to loy.Ti. $219,900 , (6S8EV) 

COUNTRY CHARM 
This one' acre homestead exudes 
charm to passets*y. Complele with 3 
bedrooms. 1.5 baths, formal dining 
room, lamify room with' lirepfaca. In 
need of updating and TLC. i l 79,900 

(15SAN> 
REACH US ON THE INTERNET 

0 psiev6l7700»otcom .'. . . 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N ^ C R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Retford 

ACRES OF NATURE 
Al your back door. Approximately 'A 
acre 3 bedroom ranch with Florida 
room, attic, garage, new kitchen 4 
MORE! $125,900: 

. CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

BEECH DALY/SMile - Custom brick 
ranch, 27 3 bedrooms, 2177 sqtt, 
greal room, fieWstone fireplace, 
screened porch, treed W, carports 
592500 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

BY OWNER - bust 1995. 2400 sq. ft. 
main floor Irving area. 1100 sq. ft fin
ished basement. 2 car attached 
garage, open ©Ian w/French doors lo 
deck off great room, 4 bedrooms, 3V$ 
baths, whirlpool tub in main bath, 
formal dining room, lamiryroom. oak 
floors m foyer, rAmrig room 4 hails. 
G E Profile appliances, laundry room 
on main floor, fireplace, air. lot sire 
approx. 126x407 ft. Many large trees, 
S Retford schools 26239 Lyndon. 
$18S,000 313-255-3598 

BY OWNER '•: Downtown Plymouth. 
1445 sq. f l , updated tri-feveJ, 3 bed
rooms. 1.5 baths, centra! air, fire
place, targe -garage ysith 2 frtished 
rooms. $153,900. 1066 Sutherland 
Street Man: 313-454-1471 

SURROUND YOURSELF 
..; WITH QUALITY 

If you demand the besl. consider this 
gorgeoos ranch with over 2000 sq. fl. 
spacious kilchen. f i replace'and 
vaulted ceitog in great room, rraster 
suite with / 2 walk-in closets, and 
french doors to den. 2 car attached 
garage. Premium lot backing to DNR 
protected property. $285,000. 

A HOME. WITH HEART 
The best Of the. past combined with 
the flair of the new. Charming turn of 
trie century 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
within waiting distance ol town and 
SchocVs. 2 5 car garage has a picnic 
overhang for your: summer' enjoy
ment. $182,000. 

MARY McLEOD, 
P A G E R : . (313) 9 9 0 - 7 6 4 9 

• Coldweli Banker Schweitzer • 

(248) 347-3050 

WALK. TO schools 4 . downtown. 
M o v e - i n condition.. Ranch. 3 
bedrooms/r^ • balh. BeatrWuf hew 
kitchen. Florida room, new windows 
ft. central air. ProfessionaBy land
scaped, SI 62,900 Open House Sun 
t-5. 119 S. Ely U of B MileAV of 

.eehljer. , . / • • (810} 3474675 

CLARKSTON AREA 
8104754596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ FAX YOUR AD 
ROCHESTER HILLS 313-953-2232 

810-852-3222 

WAYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-591-0900 http://oeonline.com 

BRICK. RANCH, 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 
-wfcasemenl. In popufar Village Oak 
Sub. W of Haogerty/S of 10. Open 
Sun, 12'5,$149,900. (810).478-1132 

HORTHVILLE SCHOOLS 
.OPEN SUN 1-4 ~ 

22847 BRAYOOtt COURT 
. (S. of 10, W. off Taft) • 

4 Bedroom colonial tocaled oo a cuf-
Oe -sac with private wooded yard. 
Light 4 'airy interior, designer kiiohen. 
2¾ baths. $297,000. - • :! -'.: 

MYRTLE ZACK 
-. Centuiy 21 Hartford South : 

313-464-6400 

8 Y OWNER: OuaJ HoDow Sub - spa-
oous 4 bedroom colonial, 2500 sq. 
(1.. 2¾ baths, formal dining room. 
Irving room, family room. den. fufl 
basemen), 2½ car garage. Move.in 
Condition: Open Sun. 2 to 5 
$249,900 (313) 455-7B31 

EXTRA CLEAN, SUPER SHARP! 
describes this 3 bedroom ranch virth 
attached garage. Sitting on a beau
tiful 1«)'x2l6ft.1c4)ftPrVThouthTwp. 
Many.updales. Donrhesitale. wonl 
last al $134,900. 

Can DENNIS C O L 6 
Re/Uax Greal Lakes 

'. 248-473-6200 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD - 1 9 8 5 . 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, large vaulted 
famify room, finished basement 2 car 
garage, skylights, new decor, qulel 
cut-de-sac, 5174,900, OPEN SAT. 
1-5,. SUN By appt, or call. 10368 
Chestnut C i (Ann Arbor TraJ. just €.-
ol Haggety j (313) 207-2393 

PLY(rlOUTH COLONY FarmsSub. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, custom kitchen 
on wooded cul-de-sac tot. 2500 sq.ft,-
many extras. Open Sun, -1-4. 
$279,900. By owner. 313-455-6788 

PLYMOUTH TWP; 
3 bedroom brick' ranch w/aJmost 1500 
srj. ft-Famjfyroomw.Tireplaoe,-hard
wood floors, full basemenl and 2 car 
garage, VS baths on main floor. New 
on marketi $139,900. Ask (or Patty 
Stropes or. Gary Jones a t . 

20515 DALBY. 3 bedroom Bun
galow, updated knehen'roof in 1995. 
deck, 573,600. ' 
HELP-U-SELL : (313)454-9535 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bungatow home with 
(amity room and garage. Redford 
Union schools, Greal starter home. 
Asking $63,900, 

1 ? PLVERINC 
tropcr-«iL, be 

(3,13)- 532-0600 
SOUTH REDFORD 

Nee 3 bedroom brick ranch on large 
treed lot,. open floor plan, large 
country kitchen, tun basement, built 
1992. Priced below appraised value. 
$108,900, Ask lor..: ' 

Margie Wells 
Real estate One 
(810) 912-7373 

TON'S OF HOME for the money on 
this 1.626 so,, ft. three bedroom prick 
ft aluminum trvh.Cape Cod offering 
new thermal windows, new 9 0 % plus 
Energy Efficient furnace ft central air. 
fufl partiaJy finished basemenl with '/4 
bath, custom kitchen, skylight lo huge 
master bedroom wnvalk-in closet and 
half bath, three car side entrance 
garage, as situated on a double lot 
and tons more. CALL KEN GENTILE 
for more info a|f l l0-473-6200, peg 
810-607-6008. $149,900. Re 
Great Lakes. •• • • 

Rochester/Auburn 
UHi lb - = : -

HOMETOWN II REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. ft SUN. i-5. 
47309 Scarlet Or. N., E. of Beck, N. 
ol Ten Mite; Four bedroom, 2.5bath, 
sharp colonial. 1992 bull , 2065 so. f t 
Spacious ^master suite w.Vaufted 
ceBng, W n g , tfring ft famify room, 
brick fireplace, is i floor' fauncVy. 
U r o e c e d a r deck, $224,900. '•;• 
(810) 380^662 • (810) 466-4486 

OPEN S U N . 1 .5 .2 (00 sq. (i. 4 b e * 
room. 3.5 bath, bum 1991.-deck, 
patio', finished basemenL'reduced lo 
$239,990 (810) 349-1195 

PRIVACY ft Lake PrfvBeges. 3 Bed
room ' Colonial witfi 2 car attached 
garage. $149,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

**/./#xO/V///\S /?/^//.7'0/f 
MimjL 

KehBroakey 
I 'm totally dtdicatd. 
to idling lyonm and 
condoi in Liiwiia. 
Vt* specialized in.' 
selling in Livonia for 
frier 20 yAtrs. Page 
Ken today for rt 
personal irttenmo. 

If you want you,- Livonia Home 

"SO£.£>» 
Page Ken at 013) 430-8899, 

A if. pages returned tyitbin 15 minutes. 

No* 1 for the past 20 years 
CENTURY2t -Ken Broskey 

Page"MR:LIVOm4" Tbtlay 

Century 21-liar I ford North , 
.12826 5 Mile * Uixinia. Ml 

313-464-2252 

OntuK 

••'.- SHOWS LIKE NEW 
Beautiful colonial built In 1985, new 
kitchen by Kraftmaid, newer Pe'na 
doorwaHs, nice finished basement ft 
a private 45 f. 12 deck, 2 Car 
attached garage. Buffi wrth many. 
exlras.Just listed. S174.900. -

. . C E N T U R Y 21 TODAY 
313^462.9800 

SPACIOUS 
COLONIAU 

With over 2000 sq. .ft 4 Urge bed> 
rooms; tighf, oak kiiohen, 2 way fire
place, formal dining room, ha/uNvood 
floors • under carpet,- rTorida room, 
meny updates, Brand new on markel. 
$204,900, 15<M8 Lake wood. 8 : o( 
Five Mile, W. c* Haggerty (PSLA-P) 
Cad Patty or Gary al: 

HOMETOWN II REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
10017 SPIES Ct. Fabutous 3 bed
room Colonial, totally updated, pri
vate) location. $164,900. -• 
HELP-U:SELL (313)454 9535 

DOWNTOWN 
, ; , . . . , . ROCHESTER . 

Fantastic storter home, hew furnace. • 
new /oof, new deck, riewiooorwatf*. 
new electric, hew ceramic tub, sink 
and much more. Asking- $99,900. 

PJLVERINC 
Proper: rt.. b t 

(313)^32-0600 
ROCHESTER HILLS - By Owner. 

4 bedroom CotonJa), University Hifls 
Sub. Florida rooim. PeSa Wrioow$," 
new roof, $220,600..810^51-8168. 

RoyalOalMPtrfc 
I HunHnftoD Woods: 

ENGLISH COTTAGE 
With cathedral ceilings and sky
lights. Hardwood floors, fireplace, 
new carpeting:'-opiated tufcheri, 
new roof with warranty. S179,900: 
Code 207E: . ;,: • 

J^RMl •$»•(« I M . . 
••: (248) 548-9100 , 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS: BeautrM 
1500 sq.fL brick ranch. 3 bedroom, 
1 5 bath, hardwood floors, finished 
basemen). O P E N SUNDAY 1r4 6 Y 
O W N E R 1 3 3 4 8 B o r o m a n . 
$172,900 - (24ft) S42-6413 

NYV ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom cofo-
niai with attached garage, ZA oath, 
formal dWng room, larrtSy room with 
fireplace, vs basemenl (Wshed, cen
tral air. $175,000. (810) 280-1353 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun. 1'to 4, 3 
bedroom brick ranch w/attached i 
car garage. 1374 *q (1, double IC4. 
512 N Vermonl. N . o ( 1 l M,!e, W.of 
Campbell, $159,900. 810-399-057$ 

•fiU I 

CBliSifr 
iJUJI^L^k.4*-*^ 

NOVI 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, Dutch 
Colonial, living room, dining room, 
family room w/tireplace, computer 
room, eat-in-kitchen, 1st floor utility 
room w/tub, sprinkler system, C/A, 
f inished basement, 2.5 car garage, 
deck, patio. Novi schools. $262,500. 

810-349-7505 
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Royal Oik/OakPirt 

ROYAL OAK-BEVERLY Hits, open 
house June 1,1 to 5 ,4028 W M , 2 
blocks W ; Woodward. S, Normandy 
f 13<*Mie). Cutest Irjtle big house. 1½ 
•lory 3 bed. den. 21 ft. tying room; 
be f^aoe. central air. new.custom 
^chtn ft apoSances, 1st. floor 
laundry, reo room 4 basemeniwei 
bar ft 2nd bath, 2 car attached 
aui&e. 30 ft. deck, fenced perennial 
backyard. $175,000(610)549-4519 
owner . , . , •••.•• • . . . •• .-

Rojai O^fc'Bevefty Has,area . 4 
Bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch with 
basemen! and garage. GREAT 
house" al a. GREAT price, m a 
GREAT location,- $164,000. 

Jane Solomon 
Chamberlain Relators 

once: 245-547-6400 erf 738 
Residence: 248-545-2692 

f l Southfield-Uihrup 

A PLUS condition, many updates, 
centra) i f . 3 bedrooms, i *.* baths, 
e«ceptionaiiy c lean. 12 Mile/ 
Evergreen OPEN S U N . 2-5pm 
$149'900.' : (810) 994-5911 

BV OWNER - Open Sal 1-4 & Sun 
2-5 Charming 4 bedroom. VA bath 
Dutch CcWoialori cul-de-sac Unique 
open toor plan. 2 car attached 
garage. OUM-m appliances, beautj-
1 ¾ landscaped, pabd with BBQ gm, 
partat f/vshed basement, newer 
#-a!er healer. New 1995 centra) air 
L»trm>p Schools Priced nohl 

1883-467-4335 Code # 72040 
oc call 810-559-9914 

Cranbrook Village 
For Sa-e By Owner 3 Or '4 bedroom 
bteX ranch-. 1600 sqft. O^minoham 
schoc-'s 2¾ bath, fus.basemeni, ha/d-
avood floors, fireplace. Inground Pool. 
$149,900. , (248) 644-6233 

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURE 
Th«s sprawling brick home is boJt on 
a ruSstdu Wtvch has 1.33. wooded 
aces, o-ertookmg the Franklin Rrver. 
One ot Southtekis roost scenic set
tings' This home features 4 l 0 0 so.. It 
d fevng space, H has 6 fireplaces. 3 
bains-, central air. healed garage. 
sprinkler, system 1 cabana house. 
W:th :2 kitchens the design is excel
lent for in-law accommodations 
J29-3.900. 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

GOLFER'S HEAVEN 
Lcca'ed m popular gort course sub. is 
tt-is 3"bedroom ranch w,10rmal d*v.ng 
room, garage & home warranty -

•S59.0O0 

Qntu« 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313>453-4300 

LAtrtRUP VILLAGE: 4 bedroom 
Spaoous Fireplace Newer win-
d0As..roof ft furnace. 5209.500. CaS 
A?an al HortieMe Cherrin Realty. 

(243) 851-0300 

SOUTNFIELD • Hampshire Woods 
Fabulous custom bmtt 4 bedroom 
Ranch, 2900 S3 ft 5195.000 No 
Relators OPEN SUN. 2-5PM or by 
appo.nment • (810) 356-7464 

K Swlbfield-lalbrcp 

OPEN SUNDAY U 
• 23500 BEECH 

. North of 9-Easl s',de of Beech ' 
Oyer 2400 sq. ft. m this S bedroom 
raised ranch s4uated on a beautiful .9 
acre tot. FutwaS brick fireplace in 
« m f y room. Centra) air, $149500 

MARY McLEOD . 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 
- CotdweU BarW Schweiuer 

. (248) 347-3050 
SOUTKFiEiD - immediate oocu-
pancy. move In condtpon. 4 bed. 
100ms. cootempor ary Colonial on 1.3 
30¾¾. ' •": {248)352-4746 

/ " - . . . - • . - ' \ 

Super Southfield 
SUPER RANCH-

BuM in 1990. peaut/u) al bock 
custom home offers cathedral eel-
mOs ft sky-Kes throogh-out 4 has 
kvmg room. lormal dniog room, 
famSy room w.Veciacs. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 2 lavs & 'centra ar. 
Fimshed tower level offers adds-
tonal teing area. 2 Car enrage, 
dec* -$260 .0» (LC55) 

SUPER COLONIAL 
Located on large freed, fenced la 
and updated 10 perfected, this 3 
t<Xlroom. Z* bath home offers 
formal kvtig room, larriiV room 
W/Veplaoe, ktehen t, bteaMast 
room, partial/ finished basement & 
central a*. Many close Is & vertical 
binds ttvough-out. 2 Car side entry 
oarage $158,000 (GU292) 

SUPER TOLLHOUSE 
Curb appeal galore: Adorable 3 
bedroom, ivs bath rarch has hvog 
room, oV«ng room, oax mtchen. 
aaached oarags. fenced yard 
$94:900 iR£28u). 

SUPER STARTER 
Located on dead-end streel. th:s 
Hansel 4 Gretel fiome has 2 
super-S!*ed- bedrooms, living 

, room wTireplaee-,- b>g breeieAay, 
attatfied ga'ade 5 more. ONLY 
$59,000 [HE232) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855-2000 

South L>OQ 

3» ACRES. 4 t>edroom. 2 5 baths. 
baseftienl, 3 car » i.eat Garage. 
$229,000 
HELP-U-SEU.' (810) 348-6006 

1 * ACRES. 2 bedrooms, 'fi SlOn/. 
Sunroom. 4-5 car garage. Many 
Updates $127,000 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

:'. ALMOST NEW 
Nee 3 bedroomcokinial on 63 acres 
Lrvmg room iw'ji fireplace. 1¾ baths, 
large kitchen *.-'i\ breakfasi nook., 
2 car attached garage, plus 600 sq l l . 
detached AwVshop Tor the bobby.sl m 
you Si74.900 Ask for. . ... 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One . . 

(810) 905-6987 or 437-2254 
HIDDEN TIMBERS Subd.-r5S>on lea-
tures '4 acre wooded lots Easdy 
arxessble 10 1-96. yet in a "country 
setting" We are custom builders and 
*iaj?re/i yourortn plans This is a 
rjiust see subdi-.is'On Horries begin 
at $210,900 A'J VanOy en Bunders. 
(248)486-2985 (8f 0)229-2085 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3.000sq fl. 
5 bedroom. 3¾ ba:hs. . Imished 
ftaldut. near schools $279,000. 

(810)466-2905 

! ' 

The Prudential («& 
SUPERB...S.EE this updated 3 bedroom, 2. bath 
Plymouth Bungalow oh a large treed lot.soon. 
Includes family, room and heated Florida, room. 
AskingS2i4,900: 

PRIDE OF OWNERSH!P...Shines through in 
this custom built 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Dearborn 
Heights ranch. You will love the 3 tiered deck 
that overlooks the beautiful garden like yard. 
$189,900. , '.".,/',':•;': 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING...best describes this 
impeccable 3000+ sq -̂ft. Northville home on a 

. wooded 1/2+ acre lot. Includes 3 bedrooms;. 3,5 
baths, formal dining room, vaulted ceilings and 
more. Asking $447,000. H 

3 bedroom.I.Detroit Cape Cod. Redo throughout 
includes newer vinyl siding, roof, carpet, and 
kitchen. Knotty pine master bedroom. $59,900,. 

ITS SHOW TIME.,.See. this Novi 3 bedroom, 2 
bath 1300+siq. ft. Cape. Cod Condo with an 
excellent floor plan soon. Includes kitchen 
appliances, a nicely finished baserhent and 
enclosed patio, Asking'$I27,9.(k). . 

SEE THIS...Spic & span 3 bedroom brick Detroit 
colonial soori. Includes newer kitchen and 
furnace, Freshly painted throughout: This house 
is priced right to sell at $73,000. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS...This 3,000 so. ft. 
Bloomfieid 4 bedroom,- 2.5 bath custom built 
brick home withformaldining room is patiently. 
awaiting your arrival. See the private cul-de:sac, 
estate size,wooded lot, hardwood flooring, crown 
moldings,- 6 panel doors and more. Priced at 
$379,900. •-' ' 

The Prudential 
ACCENT REAtTY>ING, 

' P L Y M O U T H • 
''•"'•••• 670SiMairt 
PiYMbUTH,MI48170 

' : 313455,8400 

LIVONIA , 
37569 5 Mi le 

LIVONIA, M l 48154 
313-591-0333 

K SowlhLyori 

OPEN SUNOAY 
Jwn« 1,1997 

2.00pm - 5 30pm 
53900 W. 12 MJ* . 

. S. ol Grand ftvel. W. of Haas 
Oynamiie describes !fvs 3329 6q. h. 
0 ^ ( ^ 1 5 0 ^ ^ 1 9 9 2 0 ( 1 4 1 0 ^ ^ 2 5 
acre tot iust rrtnutes from 1-96 and 12 
Oaks on a IranquJ. o / a « l road. 
Soaring cei^gs, (abuloui kitchen and 
marbla baths (1 si floof master su.-te). 
This vi satisfy the most demanding 
custome.rj. M» a dinner. 3 car 
garage. Caa lor fcst of extras.: 

5309,900. 
Aik lor Phy&s Lemco or M<hael 
McClure ' 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
(248) 348-3000 

HAISEO RAKCH.-4 bedroom. 2 tut 
bath, 2¾ cai garage. 1936 sqtt. 
62» Mayfair.'N of 10 M;!e. E. 0< Pon-
Oat Tf. $)40.000.. (246) 437-8782 u Troy 

BY OWNER -' WmaVruil Point. 
Updated, fresh 4 bedroom,-2vs bath 
colontai on large comer W : Pre-
apprij'.'ed only please. No realtors. 
$174 ,900 (248 )689 -9122 

Thursday, May 29,1997 O&E 

Troy 

. , H M H M H M I 
COtONIAL. 3 bedroom, 2'4 ba»j. 
1937 s q f i , limify room *««> b e -
p l a « . 1st fJoOf laundry, Sctiool bus. 
N: ol Long UvYV. of John R. C«li »»W 
5pm: , ... • (810) 524-2*17 

PERFECT FOR TRANSFEREE 
Sfunnira CotonJal with ' wenUvt 
rooms. 2 ston/ family room & loyw, 
tkytJgMs, l^vshod basement, prrJes-
siooairy landscaped. So much mor*. 
Troy$cnoci»V«94,900. C M GLEN, 
Century 21 Town 4 Country. 

8I0-74O-230O 

TROY • 4 bedrooms, I '4 bath. 
recently, updated « > o n U J1B8.000. 

{810) 879-6549 

TROY M. of Watties. W, of CooGdge. 
Oak River Sub , 4 bedroom colonial. 
3450 sq. r t . ' 3 5 baths, large famify 
room w&repiace. finished basemonf. 
2--4 car attached garage, premium lot 
much more. $439,900. C i * alter 3pm 

810-641-9008 

Union Laife^ili; 
Lake 

Couhtry Uving. 2.1 acres. ,3 bed
room. 2'4 bath, study, (ormal cKning 
room, unfinished «.aA-outlireptace 
and much morel 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

. (248) 360-0450 • 

UakLduffffciV 
l i b ' , - ••'. 

BUILDER'S 
CLOSeOUT 

Ekwant 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
bridk oonte/nporary 00¼ acr» kjt 
In frwKSy WSspehng Meadow« 
sub. Almost Z.600 sq. f l ol 
custom appointment*. «ritry 
level master s.mle, study, cathe
dral loeSings, formal dining, 
gourmet island kichen wch buet-
ms. and extra laJ basement 
Move in no* l O P E N SUNOAY. 

.$254,900. • • . / : . . 

(248) 887-6900 
FIRST 

\ AMERICAN / 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

n IWoUke/Whitc 
L«b 

OPEN SUN 2-5pm 
'1361 C C ^ E Y COVE 

WHITE LAKE Colonial w<h 1 V» ecret 
Spadous 4 bedrooms. 2M baths 
Oen. Firsl Boor leur-KJry, ParSaJty fev 
i s h ^ basement and a possible sauna 
are*. Famify Room. Forma) dining 
room. Country kitchen w^ajing area. 
A l the beJs and wlvsaes. Deck and 
pabd. $279,900. Code 137*3. S. of M-
59, N. ot Cedar Island Lake Rd,. E. of 
Bogie Lake Rd. Ask-for..: 

Pat Boyte 
Mufo'-Miition OoKa/ Producer 

Real Estate On© 
(248) 684-1065 or 624-1458 

V.M. (248) 745-2061 

V.Btoo&fidd-
QrchirdLfc-Kwgo 

^ O O U F I E L O HILLS Schools Tri-
Levef wrVnaJluxit on beautiful, large 
heavily treed tot Nearly 2400 sq fi.. 
4 bedrooms, 2 rw»ty renovated fun 
baths *4acurrvs plus, ha3 balh. Si 
C h a r l e s k i t c h e n , ' c e n t r a l air 
w/eledronic air <seainer; many bun-
ins, neutral * wen maintained 
thrctjghout including recent rool. Fast 
occupancy if desired. $235,000; by 
ooner. 2460 Ofldert Drive. By 
appointment: (810) 737-9148 

IN THE TOP 9 OF ALL SALES AGENTS 
INTERNATIONALLY 
FOR 1994;1995e 1996!* 

JGHNG^ 
"The Proven Choice" 

#1 IN SALES COMPANY WIDE 1996!** 
Congratulations to John for finishing in the TOP 9 OF ALL SALES AQENTS 
INTERNATIONALLY IN 1994,1995^ and 1996 out of 60,000 Agents! John finished #2 in 
sales in the Midwest (out of 13 states) for 1994,1995, and 1996 and finished #1 in the State of 
Michigan in 1993,1994, and 1995. 1993-1996 John has SOLD $116,000,00-

My success is builton putting ray customers first! 
SERVICE + DEDICATION = RESULTS 

CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE 

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES 
PAGER: (810) 908-2799 

DIRECT LINE* (313) 459-6000 

W.BrOomneM-
Orctutrd Lfc-Kê <) 

BLOOMFIELO H'LLS Sohools 3200 
s q f l . q u a d , many updates!' Open 
S u n . M p r a : 8 y O A I W . 3617 Vaiey-
view Ln 16 of Or?fwd Uka-'S of 
Lone Pme) $274,900 8 1 0 * 3 7 ^ 7 1 0 

BY OyVNER - 4 bedrodrr>S, 2 ^ baths. 
2200 so ft bwH 1987, fV»shedbaj«-
mect. ,W. BtoomfJeld schools, n e * 
Kitchen & numerous upgrades 
$¢22,900 810-738^640 

KEEGO KARBORAYEST BLOOM-
FIELD. Ooeri Sunday 1-4. W a * |o 
Cass Lake! Beach A. boa! prf,-aeoes. 
Award winncna yVest. EUoomSeld 
schools 3 beoVooms. 2 lui baih-
rooms living room & famly room. 
ExceptJooal quality inside & out 
$140,000! 

Cal . Tom Upiryski a). 

RE/MAX in the VHIage 
(810) 647-6600 

Free V j c e 4 fan m.'«rma!,on 
(888) 832-6866 Code 1023 

LOTS OF HOUSE • tor this pnee 
Bloomrield: HJls Schools. Irving 
room, rinlng room.lamify room «nth 
fireplace & doorwal, plus 4 bed
room* updated kischen. baths' S 
carpel. Impeccably maintained. 
$235,000. ST-41. (726561). 

N E W E R W E S T 8 L O O W F I E L D 
HOME! • 2 dramabc staircases. Prv 
vate setting. Large deck and Florida 
room. West BloorohekJ Schools 
$304,900, PL-22. (726244). 

ELEOAKT CONTEMPORARY! -
Ceramic foyer, 2 story great room, 
largo master suite, and large deck. 
Move in condivyi. Spectacular loca
tion'. $313,000 OA-71. (717506> -

WALNUT LAKE PRiViLEOES • 4 
bedroom "rxshtempbrary with unique 
oharm, huge ferfuly room has great 
Up-North feeJing. very spaoous. iXr-
mingham Schools $325,000. AP-20 
(666633). ' 

(810) 851-4100 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1.5 
Comptetety updated 2300 sq ft Tp-
le^-ef W/'Pme. take priviteges 2489 
V/. Square Lake Rd. $259,000 .. 

(248) 681-7521 

COJVLMeftCfAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflL€ORL€flS€ 
#389-398 

l y i lB tubess. 
U Opportunities 

INVESTORS 
GOLF-SCOTTSOALE. A?. Condos 
Existing business looking to expand. 
Seripus Inquiries .,(610),681-6463 

LAWN BUSINESS FOR: SALE, 
great opportunity, equipment 4 cus
tomers. $35,000. Call ask for ' . 
Ralph or Julie.8»>626HS69 
ROCHESTER HILLS - 1 . 7 - acres. 
convenience store/gas . station 
express Way location. Call Mon.-Frt. 
6am-7pm. . .248-653-2172 

I f | Bosiness/Profess. 
Buildtogs For Sale 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Land Contract possib-'e 8,000 sq. fl.' 
medical or office building. Tenants 
with leases, other space available,: 
Ample parking. Financing avaAable. 
A s k ^ $700,000. 

;«g PLVER1NE 
We^-^rr^i. Ivi 

(313) 532-0600 
Co.mmyRetailSale/ 
Leaw'- :•'•'-•'-•' 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL Oak • Prime 
comer retail space for lease. 4thI ft 
Washington. CaS Hanna Brothers: 

- ( 8 1 0 ) 548-9900 

FARMINQTON WLLS : 
9 We 4Wid4eoe(L 3100 sq. ft: for 
lease. Yfft divide: Prime tocaborx for 
retail or office. 1-800-9?4-469<f 

Retail space available in Century Old 
Kefrytovm Shopping Cenler tocafed 
in Ann Arbor's Historic Marvel.0>s-
trid • "' 'r 313-662-5008 

RESTAURANT, 5400 sq I t . located 
in East' Ta*as (Ttv6 China House). 
Compleiely equipped. Banquet room. 
dining . room, touhge, • i300.000. 
ExceTienl business • opportunity, 
Fmanong avaaabie for qualified 
buyers. .-
BOB RENEV/. (313)609-3443 

WOLVERINE. PROPERTIES 

LudVW&rehpuseSak/ 
Lease 

r FARMINOTON HILLS ' 
FIRST TIME OFFEflEO 

FOR SUB-LEASE 
21.596 sq. ft. . 

9,000 sq f t office 
TOTAL BUILDING . 
AIR CONOITJONEO 
Bargain Tease rale'. 

CALL BILL BOWMAN, SR: 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
. (248) 539-8710 

FOWLERWLLE.'"• 36.000 sq. fl. 
turning, 11 plus acres. S3Je or lease. 
C a l l ( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 3 0 5 6 o r 
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 0 - 1 1 6 1 lo r m o r e 

.information- -

LIVONIA-MIDDLE8ELT 
LIGHT INOUSTfllAUAUTOMALL' 

2132sqf t .& 2866sq.ft. 10overhead 
doors international Real Estate 

• (248) 647-1111 

3 MOS. FREE RENT. 
Offices ft'Warehouses (or lease. . 

Haggerty 4 Joy Rd/ area 
Immediate occupancy. 

For. more info caJ: (313) 454-2460. 

• ' . PLYMOUTH TWP 
1200 sq H. Available now. 

Lynch Properties ; 313-454 r41l7 

n i a * 'Office'Business ..-
1 SwceSate/Leift 

AMERtCENTERS ., 
Furnished offices - hourty: 
Conference rooms •hourly 
Part time office plans. $!2S/rr>6. 

-Troy, SouthfieW. Ltvohia « 
BtoomBeld HJs. 313^452-1313 

— ' • — . — ~ — • • — • - : : • • ' • - ' • • • • 

AVAiLABLE MEDICAL SPACE, from 
700 to 3000 Sq- ft. located on N . 
Woodard. 2 to 9 exam rooms. Mry 
plumbed w/catSnetry. Ample ParWng; 
(via'dMde, . (810) 548-OSftO 

Announcing Single.Offices 
From 150 sq. ft. with Phone 

. Answenng. Computer Services, 
' .Conference Rooms 

•-, Part Time to Ahnuaf Leases ~ . ; 

7 L o c a t i o n s : Novi (incJuctng 
exciting new Main Street and R n e 
MJeT^ovi R d ) . Livonta (7 M.-fel-275). 
Troy, Stertng Heights <M;S9), Ann 
Arbor 4 Downtown Detroit 

• Can Tamara ffowik at: 
Intemabohal Business Centers 

(313) 396-1888 
81RMiNGHAM !.' 

Available immediately. Mini swfe (2 
offices).- One iingfe office.^Indudes 
unities. ' • - . . . • • (810) 644-5283 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 Offices: 
For Lease. 310 4 4 7 0 sq. ft.. 

Ideal location. AvaJaNe Jury 1. 
(310) 647-8117-

BIRMINGHAM 
Office or, storage area. $200 per 
month total Don at SftareNet Realty: 

810-642-1620 . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLSVBlRMlNKiHAM 
1010 N. Hunier Brvd. (soon Id 
bedome Wcodward Ave.) rvexi to 
RusseS Hardware. 1920sq .ft.RetaiV 
showroom. (248) 644-0100 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS : Prime office 
space,- Northpointe Buicfng at NE 
comer Telegraph and Square Lake. 
1st floor • 2335 sq ft: 2nd Boor, 
shared office space - 850101000 sq 
ft. Can T. Affolder, Kingsley Commer
cial Real Estate. (248)745-0600 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
Office space • 3 off ides, $300. $400 4 
$500. - . ( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 7 - 2 2 4 0 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK - Pre
mium 400 sq ft & up for lease. Wash
ing ton S q u a r e P l a n a . C a l l 
Comrnwweattri: • ', (810) 548-9900 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes » 4 o o u $ parking faculties. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personaJiied phone, answering. . 
cofryihg.' UPS.facslmrle A word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

- HARVARO SUITE ' , 
29350 SOUTHFieLO ROAD 

SUITE 122 
.810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE . 
480 Sq Fl.--Up to 1800 sqft 

Month-to-Morith AvaSable 
' 1-275 Expressway 

J. A BLOCH ft COJGach Realty 
(8101 559-7430 , 

FARMlNGTON-DCrWNTOWN 
Prtvala office. 1 block, from, Farm-
ington Rd/Grand ftrver across from 
Library. On site parking, aS utities. 
Air conditioned, carpeled. $235/mo 
M I L O P R O P E R T I E S 245-471-0711 

GREAT SPACE , 
IN W. BLOOMFIELO 

2 room suites Utlioes. (arvtonal 4 
alarm Included Oavtd M Tisdale ft 
Co Please ca> (810) 626-8220 

LIVONIA OFFICE Center 28200 W. 
7 U-te. individual furnished suite at 
$195 4' addtional 1200 sq. ft. ava.1-
a b l e . 2 mo f r e e , m o b i l e 
3 1 3 . - 9 2 0 - 5 9 6 6 or b e e p e r : 
313-270*326 . office" 981-3050. . 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500'Mdcfebert 15415 Middlebett 

15195 Farmngtorv Rd. 

1 room from $22S'mo, 
Also 1132 sq. ft. avaitabie 

lor $1244/mo: 

GALL KEN HALE: 
DAYSi 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA: OFFICE SPACE 
398 10 1.000 sqft . Fun service. 

Close 10 expressways. ' 
(313) 422-1380 - '.. . . 

LIVONIA • Renovated Office Or Retai 
Space For Lease. 7 0 0 sq fl. $750. 
28905 Plymouth Rd. CaS 

. •'.- (313) 261-1520 

LIVONIA • Small office with waiting 
zoom. $175 to $300 a Md. includes 
unties. 34373 Plymouth Rd. in' Start* 
Plaia. - . ' • . . . (313) 762-9448 

NOVI OFFICE CENTER - 27780 
Novi Road, Bvee sufles available, 
450, 8$6 and 1275 sq. fl. of execu
tive office space avasaKe 
MeadowManagement Inc. 
Bruce Uoyd (810) 348-5400 

OAK PAflK- Commercial space, 750 
sq.fl., retail or office. Availabfe no* . 

' $87S'mo. C a l SLATER 
MANAGEMENT: 248-540-6283 

OFFICE BUSINESS space tor lease. 
1722 sq, ft Wayne area. 

(313) 722-2414 

OFFICE SPAGE for lease; partfy fur-
nished. 465 sq,-ft. $400/mo. net. 
Schoolcraft Fid. near I-275, Lrvona: 

:,-'•' 1313) 462-O770 

PLYMOUTH • Unique 5 rooms, 1200 
sq. f t . office suite, 2 entrances, 
p a r k i n g . 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 6 5 3 0 or 
• ' • ' " • • „ • 313-455-7653 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE -

FOR LEASE OR SALE 
Office 4 Retai Locations 
Downtown. Old W a g e . 

Ann Arbor Rd 

E"-•,„.. 
R I C I A N 
i»tr. nc. 

313-459-9111 
PRIME LOCATION - Dovsnto-An Ann 
Arbor. 413 E. Huron, near D.^S>on. 
8700 sq f t . 45 parking spaces, 
remodeled brick front. 4 lots of 
window frontage. Available immeov 
ately. 5 1 5 N N N . Can Jefl or Bruce at 

313-483-1657 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

OFFICE SUITES , 
.AVAILABLE 

700 sq f| - 1670 sq ft 
First or Second Floor locations. 

Underground parking. •'• 
All beautifaty. decorated 

inclodng binds. R e r ' 
includes a». utJ'ies 

CERT1FED REALTY, HC 
(810)4717100 -

^REDFORD TWP. N 

•JSmaH states ava^We 
Private entrance 4 bath-oom 
Tranquill atmosphere wi-h nver 

viewi. Beaufcfuny docora'ed 
Rent mcludes: a * u-J'ies 

CmVftEO REALTY, rXX 
. ( 8 i 0 ) ' 4 7 1 - 7 l 0 0 . 

WESTLAND: 1200 sq. ft • common 
wafting room. 4-,exam rboms 3 
baths, dark room. X-ray room 4 pn-
vale office, i t 3 525-7637 

I J U Oominefcial/lDdus. 
j j Vacant rVoperiy 

WESTLANO -ioned light tndusinal 
with possible outside storage 2 Sep
arate M s . .73 acres ft 1.04 acres. It 
sold together wia- give you 6 0 ft. oh 
Newburgh ft 305 ft on Palmer. Land 
Conl/aclon both. 

- . C a l DENNIS COLE, ' 
248-473-6200 

RE/MAX Great lafces 

Classifications 303 to 358 

ORCHARD LAKE 
Laka Views - Every room! 

Almost 100 f t of Case LakefronL 
Mot conASon. Great room with dra-. 
matic fireplace 4 18 (t. ceilings. 6 
bedrooms.- 1,100 ft. master suite. 
W e s l B l o b m l l e l d S c h o o l s . 
$1,500,000. 

ORCHARD LAKE 
Custom bun home in desirable 
woodlands. Dramatic (oyer, marble 
Booring. 4 bedrooms. 4'4 baths, 2 
story, finished. wa*-out basement, 
ov er 5200 «q. ft. $575,000. 

WEST BLOOMFlEtD .. 
-•'.•' Royal Points Rnesll 

8.600 sq ft: contemporary, bid) In 
1995.5 bedrooms. 6̂ .5 baths, marble 
ft granite . throughout 2nd. niasier 
sule with sauna. 9 skydghts. fr ished 
w a l k - o u l a n d m u c h m o r e ) 
$964,000, ' • • 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporaie Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810) 851-6700 

W E S T I A N O ; 3 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. 
brick ranc/i overlooking protected ; 
bird sanctuary. Lh-onia sohools. fA 
ear garage. 2 fSrepUoes; 1st 8oor 
laundry. Fua fvvihed basement 
$21)3,000. '•• P 1 3 ) 261-7654 

WESTLANO - For Sale by Owner. 
6 1 2 M* ' i e . 3 bedroom brick.'-
aJtiTunum ranch, updated kitchen ft 
bath, newer" carpet, new viaier 
fiealer,-exterior recently pasnled ft , 
landscaped. Close lo schools. 

. <313) 721-0109. 
: • ; . * 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60x330' • Won
derful opportunity lor' renovation or 
leardown: Existing home is 4000 Sq 
Fl wa*k-out'ranch. $799,000. 

CaJ Madeton Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

Btoomfiekl Has : 
6 1 0 * 4 7 0 1 0 0 or «10-215-2424 

SYLVAN. LAKE -.3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
2 172 car garage, air. basement lake 
privilege*, completely updated. 
$145,000. : 810^82-6564 

W. BLOOMFlELD TWP. • Custom 
bu*t cape cod colonial 3 bedrbom, 2 
bath, ryeplace, 2 car garage. Lakes 
area $162,000 248-363-0740 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SAT. 2-5 

6937 CrossweJ Dr.. Sovfh of 
Maple ft East of Haggerty. . 

Impressrva home m award .winning 
Chelsea' Park. 4 Bedroccjs. eye-
popping kitchen, office, den, • fr>vSg 
room, rarrtry room arid palatial 
master sute. Designer perfect in 
every way. Extraordinary" land
s c a p i n g . $ 5 7 9 , 8 9 5 S a l t e r , 
motivated 

CaS Tom UpinskJ a t 

RE/MAX in the Village 
(810) 647-6600 

Free voce. 4 fax irJormalcn 
(688) A32-6866 Code 1003 

Y^ESTBLOOMFIELO Update hOrr«; 
quiet street onry $3821 down pay
ment. • $92Q'mo. 7.75 APR 24 hr 
recordihg eO0-239-t321 — 
RBMAX 100. Inc. 810-560-3900 

WestlanoVWajTje 

7660 OONNA Uvoma Schools. 4 
bedrOom. 2 .bath. Cape: Cod; 
basement-gvage. $128,300 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

JUST LISTEO 
Th'S contemporary 1985 Ranch AiSt 
under. 1,700 square feet Offers 
lormal dning. Great Room W.h tire-
place. 3 bedrooms. 2iuH baihs Deck 
and much more' $154,900 

ANN SHAWN 
• COtfueS Banker SchweWer 

Real Estate 

Offce 
Pager. 810-406-0164 

248-347-3050 exi 423 

JUST LISTED 
This gorgeous quad-level Located m 
prestigious G'cn»«cd He ghts Out of 
Ihis world" wooded backyard 
.4 f'S Bedrborr,s,-2 lu-'i ba'J-.s C a ' i o r 
more detais 

ANN SHAHIN 
Coktftea Banker Sctr/ituv 

Real Esure 
Pager 810-406-0164 • 

Offce 248-347.3050 ert 423 

LIKE-NEW 
3 bedroom cconal WW 1st floor 
laundry. »hteAa$hed fo-,er; k-tcreh 
cab'-nets ft trim, family roomwthbrck 
fireplace Osers^ed garage U.nr'cOn-
di'jon. $149,900 (ABATU1 Can B l 
Armbruster. 

M E T O W N 

313-459-6222 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS -.4 bcdroorr.s. 
targe master Wibatti. remodeled 
kitchen, oak cabinets, Fionda Room, 
lushed basement 2 tar g3rage 
BarAs lo park. SI 39 900. Open 
Sunday. T-4pm W d A e * Banker Sch-
we.trer code 70AU 248-347-3050 

MiNT HOUSE IN 
SURREY HEIGHTS' ' 

Corner lot. Anderson windows wbay 
ft doorwall to deck F*rep(ac« ih 
family room, updated kitchen ft morel 
Hurry- 5121.500, (50207) 

Prudential 
Pickering-Rea) Estate 

313-280-03H 

ROMULUS • beautful large lot. 3-4 
bedrooms, 2 car garage 2 baths. 
10120 Orga. SV35.000. Move m 
immediately. Owner '313-459-2209 

WESTLAND- 34545 BirchftOOd. 3 
bedroom' ranch. r>e-* w-r-^JoWs^oot' 
fu rnace f in ished b a s e m e n t 
$106 900 
HELP U SELL ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 4 9535 

Westfand '-,' 35125 June 

$2900 Moves In 
Brand new 3 bed/oom Cblohial. 

1.5 baths,'basement 
carpeted th.-ougnout. 

Paint 4 Tile for part down 
payrneirt/closirig costs 

ROSS REALTY '313-3264300 

u.:e<il 
: ijtH.il 
l .Vt|i 

WESTLAND. LIVONIA schools, 3-4 
bedroom ranch, 2 bath,, finished 
basement. New, wyvSowilun-iaosr'air 
condition. $116,900. 313-261-4732 

WEStLANO Open Sun. 1-4. 8108 
HJlcrest 3 bedroom brick ranch 1500 
sq f t . famify room 25x16. attached 
i'A car garage. 313-427-3381 

WESTLANO • oRENSun. 1-5.. 30638 
Femwood. 4 bedroom, 2 bath 1500 
sq . l t ranch. New furnace, central air. 
roof. Update galore, loo many to list 
must * e e ! $119,900. 313-729-9384 

WESTLAND RANCH 
Great house in popular neighborhood.-
Three bedroom, 1,5 batns. tarr«?y 
room *<h f-reptace, 2 tar asached 
garage, neutral Uvoughout new roof 
and water heaier. Oom miss your, 
chance for a great home. $116,?00, 

(954SO) 

ABUNDANCE OF 
QUALITY 

Fills ths great homew-th desired lea-
lures that only lhe more recent'y buH 
homes have to offer Spacious Open 
floor pian.great room>\th caihedrai 
ce^aigs. centra! air, custom window 
treatments and' attached 2.5 car 
garage Oont m i s this one* $134.900 
(255HI)R£ACH US ON THE VSJERSET 

4 pile*!7790»-^con. 

coLXJiueu, 
BANKCRO 

Preferrf3d, Rea!t6fs 
313-459-6000 

•Ha 
;«lViiom/?alledLake/ 
W Commerce . 

COMMERCE LK -.Quiet, waterfront 
setting; 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, 
lotchen'dinette,, garage., wortishop/ 
storage. 120x60 id . By owner.-
$175000 After 5 (810) 363-7682 

4 * 
w» 
I'* 
Cft: 
ta 
ate 

:«a> 
COf^MERCE TWP, 3 bedroom. 2 futt 
bath contemporary ranch. Large 
kitchen w hook. -. great. room, den 
wtireplace. finished basement. Set-
on cul-de-sac Built 1991.: $226,000 

(810) 960-1165 

WOL-VERlNE LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Updated 3 bedroom ranch. Enuhed 
basement with fireplace, beautfuUy 
landscaped. $115.000.248-669-216* : 

lintigston County! 

- • • 
"V < 
• \ : « . 

i - i i 
• 

HOV/ELL • By Owner• Spring clean, 
your home by mosvig to unique 3 
bedroom ranch with newty renovated 
finished basement N">V Elementary 
ft High School area Double cat/ lof 
Woomrig wperenrxalS 517-545-0889 

m 
Macomb County 

. i 
- i 

• 
•'T I 
. I 

H i ^ a a i W B ^ a ^ ^ 
ROMEO 4 bedroom. Colonial 2-4 
bath, deft,finished basement, on 1 3 
acres. 3car garage,pool, a r cor*>-
borvng 5279,900 (810> 752-3357 

m ffaj-neCOunl)-

mtmmammmmm 
:'".'"' FANTASTIC , 
LARGE famjy horre With 5 bed - ' 
rooms, couhlry krtcheh. nevwer ««v 
do-AS. furnace;*' central ar.- finshed 
basement. 2'4 car garage. A ra.-e f,nd 
lor - $94,500 : , • , 

•1 t 
' " i . I 

OnKirjf 

CASTELLt (313) 525-7900 
' 1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURrON 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

PURITAN NEAR Greenfield $11,000 
as is At 15921 Prevpst CaS 

(31.3J 584-983S. 
• - m m i m ^ m m t m m l m • 

•llakefront/ 
• J Waterfront Bomej 

120' ON a l sports prf/ata lake, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 3 car garage, gor
geous! Wa'.'ed Lake Schools No 
agents. $272,000. (248) 363-4580 ' 

BEAUTl fUL '5 famly kxa ledon ciry 
of St. Ctar boai harbor; 4 boat Aef.i: 
w a \ to St. Clair Inn or golf courie. 
$17,800 "income. O/vner w\ i accepi 
smalt doA.n pajment ft hold land con
tract. $185,000: Senpus inquiries 
only: (313) 416-8176 

3 4 7 4 4 DONNELLY 
South of Ford/East of Wayne 

This great home offers. Central aiF, thermo 
windows, hardwood floor, copper plumbing, 
new driveway, ve tyope ' r i floor plan with 
doorwall to a super deck, perfect for surnrner 

BBQ's, Plus a fenced'in dog run for your 
best fnend. Only $89,500. 

Professional Realtor 

C^aig Lescoe 
Remer lca Family 
33018 W. Warren, Westland 
3L • S O O - 3 1 2 - 7 2 4 4 

6et up-to-the minute 
Lisfed by Citŷ  on our easy to use.Vojpe telephone directorv, Just cctll from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate i n f p ^ 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone r 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 

press the number following the city you are Interested In; ^ 

Choose your t 

price range and listen 

to lhe listings for the 

city you've chosen. 

•To back up,- PRESS 4 

•To pause, PRESS 2 

•To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

• To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY. 
Blfmln^hami...! :..,..;«..!4280 
BloomfrOld .^:::...........4280 
Farmihgtpn.;;...,;;....,..,.4282. 
Farmington Hills..,.;,.,.,.4282 

Wafted Lake... ..:^....:.4286 
Lakes Area ....:......>;.....4281 

WAYNI COUNTY-

rvillford ......;„...'..•..' 
Novi................. :.. 
Rochester..,..,...;., 
fioyalOak........... 
Southfletd „.„...;.., 
South Lyon........... 
Troy.....:,....;.......... 

...:,.4288 

.......4286 

. .....4285 
......4287 
::....,.4283 
..,...:4288 
,..,..,.4284 

Canton...^:...;.:.!. 
Garden City....... 
Livonia.,*............. 
NorthvHie..;,......... 
Wymouth............ 
Redfbrd.......;,;,.. 
Wesltand......,:.. 
Dearborn....,.,,;„ 

...:.....4261 

...:.....4264 
:.......4260 
..,:....4263 
...,.::..4262 
...;.i..;4265 
..:..^..4264 
.:.,.^...4315 

mm 

ADDITIONAL AftEA$. 

Lrvingston County...^..,... 4342 

Washtenaw.;.!.,.. .....v.:. 4345 

Other SubOfbon Hofries....;...,.,. 4346 

©baferirer^ 
NEWSPAPERS 

INE 
*- 9 5 ^ - 2 020 

http://ijtH.il
http://sq.lt


m^*m*m*mmm***mmm*mBm*m. n*m^^***mm*mmm*m*m**m ^ ^ ^ ^ 

*F(*) Classifications 303 to 384 O&E Thursday, May, 29,1997 
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n O a U u d County 

NEW 
: CONSTRUCTION 
I HOMES 
\Occupancy vvithra 60 Days 
*•' Lake Forest Village, • 
.'I Watertord 
j' by. Oelcof Home? 

r R A N C H : 
6pectacular vaulted ceilings 
throughout this spacious 2 bedroom 
ptus (Jen home With front bay window 
complete with ceramic tie foyer, 2 tuS 
ceramic 1¾ bath*, t<replac« with 
rhantef. skylight in futchen finished 
With beautifuT oak Cabinetry, main 
floor laundry, 2 car attached oarage, 
W basement. Large corner location. 
Select your carpet and kitchen 
flooring $162,630, 810-^93-1638 

CONTEMPORARY, 
OPEN, MULTILEVEL 

; FLOOR PLAN: 
Located on a Spectacular wooded 
homesite overlooking the protected 
nature sanctuary, this innovative floor 
plan, otters spacious, open leebig 
with privacy for 3bedrooms. and 2 fu* 
balhs'onlbe upper level Large open 
totchen with Custom Whrte Cabinetry 
«nd skyhghl. separate dining area and 
targe tamVy room with fireplace and 
Custom mantel. Brick exterior, pata-
dium.'windows. handcrafted wooden 
from porch, basement, 2 car attached 
garage. $187,870. 810-698-4888 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS. COLONIAL * bedroom; 
2¾ bath wtth great vaulted and cathe
dra! ceilings. Specfacuiar master suSe 
with custom bay window. Ceramic tiSe 
M bath, man Boor laundry hand
crafted wooden porch and ra.lmg at 
entry. 2 car attached garage. Select 
your own interior colors and finishes 
at builders design center, $160,520. 

810-698-4888 

•iLiiefreol/ 
£1 Waterfront Homes 

CASS LAK£FRONT: . 
North show. 70 ft on.water. W. 
BtOOmfMd schools. $290,000 
Chojoft Properties 810-932-0970 

GAYLORD -OTSEGO LAKE 
3800 sq.ft., of luxury on u i feet of 
prime sandy beach frontage. 4-5 bed
rooms, 3 baths and maovfieeftt sun
sets! $479,800. 4517) 732-9314 

JUST USTED 
WEST BLOOMFtELD • 12S.S FEET 
OF WALNUT LAKE FRONTAGE. 
One o( the most beaubhi pieces of 
property on the lake. Home has 4 
bedroomŝ  3VJ baths, Famiy Room, 
central air. Wonderful ticpottxjtj to 
Build or re mode!. Birmingham 
schools, al sports late. $1,150,000. 
EC-H-34COM 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810)6401400 

LAKE FENTON - 90 ft Of frontage, 
greenhouse, wrap around screen 
porch. TU hot. Why drive up north 
when you can be 45 minutes from 
your summer' cottage 

(810)750-4663 

MIDDLE STRAITS Lake. 3 bedroom. 
3 bath. Z car garage, 2 fireplaces, air 
cchoittoning^ everything new in last S 
years, carpet furnace, hot water 
heate/, driveway, underground sprin
kler. Move in enjoy the summer. 
$399,000. ' (810) 612,3829 

MlLFORO LAKE Sherwood. 4 bed
room. Private dock. 2500 so,, ft. 
$239.SOO. By Owner. 

(810)685-0615 

«1 Upfront/ ; 
•JWiWrfruQtHwn« 

PRESQUE ISLE HARBOR • NEAR 
ALPENA. Brand new stained cedar 
sided 3 story home. Open floor plan, 
3 car oarage, master wt» wttfi view 
of lighthouse on lake Huron, Ml. Cat 
Margie Haaxma, Broker, Banner 
fulafty, (517) 356-1177. 

SOUTH LYON area; Starter/ 
retirement older home. 2 bedroom, I 
bath, fun basement, 1VJ car garage, 
beautiful canal front with access to 4 
lakes $125,000 (248)437-0468 

LAPEER- FAMILY dream home-bring 
your kids & horses 3-4 bedroom., 
2000+ sq ft 8 9 acres. 2, car. attached 
oarage, deck. bam. paved road 
S1S9T000 (810) 667-4393 

MANCHESTER • 6 year cW custom 
home. 3 bedroom. 2'-4 baths' on t 
acre wooded private setting Payed 
road, $199,000. 313-428-7381 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

•

Save up to 50% or more 
Loyr or No Down Pay

ment. CALL NOV/! 
1-804-338-0020 X 4330 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney Wifl Prepare AS Documents 
Through Ctosrig . Flat lee. 
AM.'Howird (810)356-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on $1. Delin
quent tax. repos. REOs. Your area 
For current listings, can toil free: 

1-800-218-9000. ext. H-3673 

BINQHAM FARMS - Open Sun 
12^prrL 30725 River Crossing. SE. 
comer 13/Tefegraph, 3 bedrooms, 3¾ 
baths, new appliances; extensive 
granite'4 marble. 3 fireplaces, finished 
basement decks, private wooded set-
ling. $309,000. (810) 694-6541 

BINGHAM WOODS/- Beautiful 
wooded location. Birmingham. 
schools. 3 bedroom. 2V4 bath,'-newty 
remodeled- Clubhouse, pool, tennis. 
$229,900 (248) 646-1852 

BIRMINGHAM -Lower 2 bedroom. 
1\* baths, pool. $79,900. 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. 
$7i000. Btoomfieid Realty. Inc. 

810-647-6060 

BLOOMflELD HILLS - Heathers 
Ccndo. Urge 4 bedroom end unit on 
water w/ool course w/fufy finished 
wafc-out basement Exceient cona
tion. $495,000 (810) 333-3994 

BLOOMFtELD HILLS • 3 bedroom, 
2¾ ba»i. townhoose ccodomWum. 
Ffeeptaoe. kftohen appianoes. wakout 
basement. 2 car garage. $155,000 
GOODE (810) 647-1898 
Real Estate 

BOTSFORD . COMMONS. Farm-
irigton Has • large ranch 2 bedrooms/ 
2 baths 2 car garage, country set
ting. On-site mecScal facility. Emer
gency medical alert George O'Leary 
Real Estate (313)453-1930 

BRIGHTON CfTY - 1715 so,, ft lofl 
ccndo. main floor master bedroom, 
laundry, deck 4 gas fireplace. 
$150.0¾. (810)231-2236 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
30 SOLD IN 28 DAYS 
See the hottest, cutest condominium 

community in totcri. 

• 2 or 3 Bedroom Townhoiises 

. • 2br 3 Bedroom^ 1.5 Story with 

.rcFitsVRoorMasiter Bedroom 

•'••'' •Ful l Basf merit 

. . • 2-Car Garage 

Pre-Constraction Prices From 

$I34,dOO 
Call Renee ai 248-615-4100 

J l Mile Rdl'i 1/4 mile W. of Hdlsted 

flours: Daily 1-6p.m. Closed Thursdnys 

Built by Kaftan -Saratoga Farms L i L.C. 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
2 RANCHES 

Luxury one story ranch conctomin-
kims. One has white woodwork, one 
stained woodwork. Both have 2 »ky-
tghts,: lireplace, private - courtyard, 
24x24 attached garage and 20/ fa/nity/ 
sun room plus 8291 Bving room a* Oft 
One boor. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus 
huge tul basement. 1575 sq. ft. plus 
basement! In Lake Edgewood Condo-
mWums en Grand River one mile W. 
of 1-96 Exit for Grand River. C»» for 
model hours for units 124 & 125. See 
RiCHARO BUTTE. The Michigan 
Group Realors. 810-229-0296/ 

CANTON - Deluxe 2 bedroom ranch, 
basement, 1.5 bath. New kitchen. 
Central air. Neutral colors. $89,500. 
CaS (313) 4597332 after 3:30pm 

CANTON 
42499 LllLEY POINTE 

(W. ol LHJey, S. ol Ford) 
Beautfut 2 bedroorri, 2 bath upper 
ranch. 2 acta complex, must sell 
Association lees $82 per mo. Asking 
$89,900. 

AERO REALTY 
313-416-5431 or 313- 699-4321 

CANTON 
Luxurious- & Unique! 

Copper Creek 
Condomirijums of Canton. 

from $144,900. 
On Warren 4 Old Waggerty 

Models opening soon' 
Call 313-394-0000 

CANTON • Must See! 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Condo. For Sale by Owner. 
New carpet, aa appliances stay. 
Immediate occupancy, W l coop. 
$89,500. (313) 981-0438 

CHELSEA BY OWNER • spadous 2 
tewel luxury condo. Upper deck, lower 
level, wafc out patio. $198,000. . 

Cal (313) 433-061$ 

rFarrrangtdn HiSs • 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open Oaify 1 • 530 
Dosed Thursday. 

From $135,500 
7 floor plans with a variety of 
options: Ranch. Cape Cod ..4 
Townnouses. 2 . car attached 
garage, first floor laundry, ful 
basement, first floor master suite. 
ptuS much.more 

BR1ARWOOO VILLAGE : 
V (810) 473-8180 J 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch ccndo. Great tocatfon, ful 
basement central air, 2 car garage, 
MORE!!! $162,500. 810^478-4229 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Crosswinds. 
Ranch Condo. AI new upgrades. 
LC. Francftg Avaiable. $149,900. 

(2«) 661-3013 

FARMINGTON - Valley View condo, 
open Sun. 1.5.2 be*coms.-2 baths, 
air, laundry, dean, aj appliances 
stay. $80,900: Grand River W. of 
Orchard Lake. Owner. 248-474-6454 

In Canton 

SPRING 
SAVINGS! 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

• GE appliances 
• Skylights . , 

14* wide; fronr. 517,900! 

Oyer 1400 sq.ft. 

:'.: multisection;.: •;••, 

from $41,900 

3 Year Site Rent 
Special 

SHERWOOD 
VILLAGE 

- SW corner of Michigan 
. Ave. & Haggerty 

C^airPete 
(517)397-7774 

LIVONIA - Whispering Winds town-, 
house, 2 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, fir e-
piace, deck, balcony, M basemem, 
2 car garage, $169,500.3 \ 3-953-4226 

MlLFORO - 2 bedroom, 2 M bath, 
cathedra/ ceilings, deck with 2 door-
walls Bright, open Boor plan. Central 
air,, 'all .appliances, baseman), 
attached garage. 2 yrs. ok) $114.900. 
(810) 685:9439 or (313) $65-1685 

NORTHVILLE > 2. bedroom, 2 bath 
Ranch. w/att4ohed' garage. Realty 
Sharp! »149,900;:: 
HELP-U-SEU. (810) 348-6006 

NOfttMVlLLe CONDO -.654 East 
Street, for sale at $164,900: Upper 
ranch unit with (wo bedrooms, and 
three baths,'finished walk out lower 
level, garage. "Trie Best, Deck View 
in NorthvSe". Cal Bruce LLoyd 
AfternaOve Realty 810-348-5977 

NORTHVlLLE LAKEFRONT 
Surround yourself in the lap of 
luxury. Soaring ceilings 4 open 
floor plan avail Irom 

2.900-4.2OQ sq.ft. Spnngfed. Sandy 
beaches, boat docks 4 wAl Me pre
serve. Cal now for Wo on weekly 
open houses 4 be*n breaihing fres/i 
airi Starting from $289,900. • 

Diane, fjrayfcovich 
810-348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 

NORTHVlLLE • Luxury ranch, end 
unit in Country Club "flage. 1.753 
sq ft on gofl course. Every possible 
feature 4 extra, ful basement, 2 car 
attached garage. $249,900. Richter 
& Assoc, 246-348-5100 

NorthviSe 
COMFY AND COZY! 

Pleasing condo so reasonably pnced 
2 bed<oonV2 baths. Wa!k-ln doscls, 
laundry in unrt. washer/dryer included, 
kitchen appliances included, central 
air. Swimming pool. $89,900. 

(810) 349-6200 

NOVI ••-.'••• $194,900 
Fantastic 

Great Room with sdahng ceitmgs, nat-
uraJ (trepface and french doors 
leading to oversized deck highlights 
this unique offering- Almost new, this, 
spacious two story detached.ccodo 
leatures first floor den, first floor 
laundry, two bedrooms, two ahd a hit? 
baths, walk-in dosets. f \A basement 
and two car attached garage. Immac
ulate and ready for you! Call 
today. 

Ask tor. BOB LAMKIN 
(248) 960-5905 

Century 21 Associates 

REOFORO • EJetrerhety sharp spa
cious, safe, 2 bedroom, appiances, 
air, carport. Should see. Fee $149. 
mo. including heat water, 4 insur
ance. Nice furnishings available. 
$49,900, Owner ,- 610-350-2243 

TROY- $89,000, 3 bedroom, base
ment 2 carports, cal after 6 pm 

(248)698-2738 

In Romulus 

SAVINGS 
16'wide from $29,500 
•6ver1500sq.il, 
; from $45,900 

• 3 beckooms, 2 baths 
• GE Apptiances',-
; •Skylights :-, 

FREE Site Rent' 
1st Year 

$199/mo.-2ndYear 
On New Models 

HURON 
ESTATES 

On (nkster Rd. 3 mi. S. Of 
Eureka oft 1-275 

Call Janice 
(313)782-4422 

©bs^rirer & Mtimitit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

/<^„M 'fl 

liai^JUh 
Use this check 11^¾ 

• t h a t y d ^ 
•V:i':"'i,:'vi"^:fv::ivii;*V " 

RHALTOR 

NAME 
ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE 

PHONE 

NUMBER 

For more Real Estate 'U$Uhg$/:xbdck'o.u^yyeb..-$ite. 
h(tp://class.oeonlinexonn/realndt.h 

Coodor 

-jattoaMaaasaBaHiM 
ROCHESTER HittS Kings Cove, 3 
bWroom, 2½ bath, fun Dasement 
Ocen Sun 1-5. $135,000 . 

After 10am (610) 656-7165 

ROCHESTER HU CUSTOM CONOO 
OAtricOking.woods. 3 bedroom, 35 
bath, fkeptaoe. Oak doors, trlrn, floors 
N»ut/a/'decor, '2 car, finished bsmnt, 
alarm, $157,900. (610) 652-7018 

SOUTH LYON, Almc4t'Goiderl Pond 
beautiful view frorii private deck, 
!$(» sq fl^ 2 bedroom, 2 baths, Brsl 
floor laundry, walk out basement. 2 
car garage, lots of upgrades. Walk to 
(own. Serious buyers only. $154.900 

(810)437-1040 

SPACIOUS LIVING 
2 bedroom, 2 bath oppe' ranch with 
vaulted oeamgs, sltytghts. doofwall to 
deck, central air,.laundry room • 
appiances. $72,900 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313)326-2600 

TROY • KINGSTON styte condo
minium in NorthfiekJ Pkwy. 3 bed
rooms, den, fireplace. ZA baths, semi
finished basement., garage. Troy 
schools. Exce5enlrrw,e-inooncMion. 
By owner. By appoinlmenl onfy: 

(810) 952-5549 

Van Buren Twp • 
DESIREABLE COMPLEX 

Lakepoin'.e yiiiage 2 bedroom. VA 
bath townhouse offering lake view, 
doorwa.1 to private deck; balcony off 
bedroom, partially finished basement, 
lake access - $62,900 . ' ' • • . 

Ontutfc 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

WALLED LAKE: 2 bedroom town-
house, almost 1300Sqtt.,dOOrwalllo 
backyard patio, onfy $86,000 
Choice Properties 810-932-0970 

• WALLED LAKE 
LAKESIDE CONDOMINIUM -

2 bedrooms.' updated kitchen, new 
vanities, ivi baths, new paint 4 carr 
peting. $64,900. (64LAD) 

A 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(313) S26-4200 • 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
GREENPOINT. Just fisted 3 bed
room. 3 bath end unit ranch! incred-
fcte finished basement. - skylights. 
iacuzzi, wet bar. 2 car garage and 
more. $171,900 

Matt Keflkel 
Banker's Realty 

48-848-3000 x211 

InNovi 
ONLY $321 

PER MONTH* 
House Payment 

on New 
Skyline Model 

$149/^. site rent 1st Year ; 

$249/mo. site rent 2nd Year 

16'Wide 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Deluxe GE Appliances, 
Skylights'& more. 

Only $30,900 
•$(,640 Oown. 360 PaymErits, 
r . 12%ARR. 

Many f?re-Owned . 
Homes Also Available 

. - . - - : . - - . / : • • • . - a t ;••••: 

Novi 
IVIeadows 

on Napier Rd. off 

Grand River just 

westofWixorn Rd. 

Gall John 
(810)344-1988 

In White Lake 
SkYLINE 

MODEL SALE 
$1500REBATE 
$199/m6.-2Yrs. 
Site Rent Special 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

deluxe GE appliances, 
skylights & more 

16'wide from $27,900 

1500 sq. ft. from $45,900 

•:-::.::'" ';at::'-';-.:;., 

Cedarbrpok 
Estates 

~ }mto^^\: 
% mile West-of 

Bogie Lake Rd; 

(810)887-1980 
Call Joyce 

Duplexes & 
Townhouse* 

tmmmmmmmmtmm 
NOV! - Cute2 bedroom.. 1.5 balhs. 
1000 sq It. With aj appSahoes; cen
tral air, washeo'dryflr, garage, 19 Mile 
4 Kaggerty, $92,000. W10J347<)94S 

ROYAL OAK • I 4 2 bedroom 
duplex, prtme uptown location, sepa-
raiq entrances, both with firepjaces, 
oM-street parking: walk to everything. 
$132,500- Can for more information. 

SnareNei Realty 610-642-1620 

Hafiufacturtti 
Homes 

ABANDONED REPO 

NEVER lived in. Huge 3 ahd 4 bed
rooms. Includes refrigerator 4 stove. 
Low down payment. WiJ move if nee-
essary,'Call today. 

OELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7376. 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•WOW" 
Carport, refrigeralor, central air, 
dishwasher, stove, shed, beauti-
tuSy landscaped, is located on 
Court (no traffic), gutters 4 .down
spouts 4 much 'more. 

•ITS REAL-
$13,950. 2.bedroom, 1 bath, 
relrigerator. stove, fireplace. 
Window air condttioning. washer 4 
dryer, mini Kinds, immediate 
occupancy after approvals 

' >4 BEDROOMS* 
4 Bedroom, 2 balh, refrigerator, 
central air, dishwasher, stove, dis
posal, cathedral ceilings, livvig 4 
drfwg room • Iurniturei. Don't rruss 
Seelngt 

" 'SOUND JUDGMENT 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, refrigeralor. 
dishwasher, stove, window air 
condtrtjfvng. shed washer/dryer, 
gutters S dowaspouts 4 more.. 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO. CHOOSE 

, FROM! . 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTHCANTON 
. SCHOOLS • 

COMMERCE MEADOWS. WUoroV 
W«om. - 3 bedroorri, 2 luff baths, 
living room, cJning area, breakfast 
nook, 8x10 dock in front, centra) air, 
cathedral ceilings, ceiling fans 
throughout. Asking $34,900. Anxious 
to sef. (248) 684-2423 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR ' 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, includes house 
payment 4 tot rent. 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES " 

810-474*6500 
10% down. 240 months at 

.. :.$225' 
10 25 APR 

FLEETWOOD 1992, 14jC0, 2 bed
rooms,' 2 fufl bathi. many extras. 
Open June 1.1 -5pm. 50632 Polk Or.', 
Plymouth. (313) 459-2051. 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME : : 

Onfy-$29,900. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-600-432-2525. Open 7 days. 

Brighton/New Hudson 

New 
Model Sale 

Rent First 
Year 

$199/mo.-
2nd Year 

Chi all new models 
prices from $39,900 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths; 

deluxe GE appliances, 
.sl ights & more 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

on Grand River 
1-96 to exit 153 
: across from 

Kervsington Metropark 

Call Bruce 
(¢10)437-2039 

Maniiicturd 
Homes 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES • 

Located North" of Grand Rrver 6r» 
Seeley W ' H C M . ha» way between. 
Haggerty 4,Meadow'broc*.: |.. 

NEW 16x76 SKYLINE •' -
3 bedroom,' 2 balh, skylights, door-
wait, alt apphances, lots pt cupboard 
space, whiripoof tub-utility room, -pri
vate shower 4 .more. Perimeter i te. 
trees. Rent: $299.'rrio,. first ' yea/. 
$39,900. -.-••. . . - ' • • ' 

NEW 28X56 6KYL1NE , 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, farnay foom. aJ 
kitchen appliances, utility room, whirl
pool tub. private shower, bay window, 
corner lot and more. Rent special 
$299/mo. first yea/. $51,900. 

SCHULT 14x68 ' 
2. 'bedroom, t bath, front kitchen, lire-
piacej large deck, shed. w.ndow/ar. 
Great starter home. $(4,900. 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON. THRU FRI. 

1000 AIM TO 4:00 PM 
810-474-O32O OR 810-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE 

•P 
Mobile Home* 

^ CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES 
^ k Private Party Pays/ 
f W Cash For Mobile Homes. 
~ Same Day Closing. 
(810) 363-0999 • (517) 345-1511 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12x6a 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, central air. washer/ 
dryer, stove, refrigerator. In nice park. 
$9500/Best Offer. 810-615-9987 

NEW MOON. 1968, 12 X 60, 2 bed
rooms. $1000 or best offer. Can see 
at 22600 Middebea. Famiingtoh 
HMs, N.of 9 mile. • 

. NOVI MEADOWS. 

Drywai. updated oak kitchen 4 
•ceramic bath expando. deck, 
shed, lahscaped. all appliances. 
air, water softener. Why renl 
when you can own? Must see! 
$12,900 . 

(810)380-3547 

• 1 Lake/River Resort 
M Property 

^mmm^ 
BEAUTIFUL LONG Lake. Commerce 
Twp. Lovefy loloh the quiet comerof 
the lake, $155,000, 810-788-9116. 

ONE OF A KIND HOMESITE 
on beautiful parcel of (and. approx. vj 
acre. This pristine homesite has 125'. 
of lakefront shoreSne on the exquisita 
banks of Upper Long Lake in Bloom-' 
field HiBs. UpperLong-Lakaisacom-
ptele recreatxxvai lake iricfudirig the 
use of power boats. This choice prop
erty is listed at $800,000. For further 
information, please can 

'••'..'•. 810-J38-1077 

ANTRIM COUNTRY: 492 Beautiful 
Acres with bufkfezed clearing, tooaf 
campinq spot-' Ctose to State Lend. 
$9,900, $500 down, $130'mo.. 11% 
Land Contract Northern Land Com« 
pany 1-600-968-3118 

www.northerntandco.com. 

COUNTRY LIVING. 
Over 8 acres, offers 4 bedfrcms, 1.5 
baths, oversized 2. car garage 
w'electhcity; part firnnished 'walkout.' 
• new windows 4gutters. $77,900. 
Centuiy 2\ Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 ^ 

L A U G H I N G 
W H I T E F I S H POINT 

LAKE\SUPERIOR ^ ,;:•:• 
DrajTî uc waiertrpnt acreafjfl 
with power and excellent. -. 
year-roooa access from vvtitefi 
to explore the. pristine . 
unfished trout slreams and 
abundant wWerness of' 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 
Huey Real Estate . 
Ca3 1-800-SEE-HUEY 
Email: UPlakesOaoloom- . 
fnterriet site: 
http7nv*w.wa!ertrontage.com 

•: ; . ' . . ,MI-77-1IS-4a74 

InWjxpm 

INCREDIBLE 
SAYINGS 

1st Year Site Rent 

On NewMbdefs 

16'Widest 

frofti $32,900 

3 bedroorri, 2 V 
bathi deluxe Q.E, 
appliances, sky
lights & more! 

:-wsli\^^ 
COMMERCE MEADOWS 

on Wixom Rd., 

4.miiesnorlhoM'96 

Callled 
(810)684^796 

SUTTONS BAY 
Oevetepers.^dori'i miss this! 161 
acres with 600 ft ,6n "the bay.' 

leXINGTON •'.•' 
Executive refeal • furnished. 4 Bed
room*. 2 furj_baihs, heated poot, 
tennis court, deck, 176 ft. ol sandy. 
beach. Grounds owned in common, 
maintenance shared. .Asking 
$400.000,. . 

HARRISON 
Chjui o) Lakes area. 2 bedroom cot
tage. 60x130 tot. Appiances wtf stay 
4 some furrrture.Lake 4 boat access. 
LC.-terms. -

2½ HRS.FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you like a rhJe ol Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiul sand beach? 
167 acres, possibly more. Build your 
estate or just right for'ma.or motel 4 
condomiruurns. For irrfomation 4 prop
erly inspection, can today 

EAST TAWAS 
RESTAURANT - 5400 sq ft Com-
pieieh/ equipped. Located in East 
Tawas. Prfce reduced to $275,000 or 
wU. lease wit\ opton to buy. SeCers 
are motrrated OOn't miss this oppor
tunity. 

12 UNIT MOTEL w*i coffee, shop, 
game room, heated pool, lake access 
Owners unit and two elfcienbes. 
Priced to seJ. 

23 ACRES with home, garage, bam, 
•600 ft. on US 23 Great lor hunt̂ ig or 
other developments'-
BOB RENEW : (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

TAWAS AREA 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • Dry 
cleaners with .1500 sq ft, owners 
quarters above. All trade fixtures slay 
Newer boiler and hot water heater 
Jlvs is 4 turnkey business, aO lor 
$95,000, $40,000 down,'the balance 
on a 10 year land-contract 

Cal listing agent BOB RENEW-
' • • . . . . (313) 600-3443 . 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

fH Southern Property 

SW FLORIDA 
U K E FRONT CONDOS 

2 8EDROOM/2 BATH 
FROM $59,900 

New, under, construction in thePort 
Charlotte area. Nestled along 20 acre 
lake in tranquil setting. Choose your 
own colors! 3 bedroom, 2 bath plans 
also available with over 1440 total 
square feeL OuaWy construction 
backed ty ovef 36 years experience. 

North Shore Condo. Dev. Corp. 
1-600-237-6574 

•1 )1 Lots 4 Acreage/ 
*ZaVaeaiit , . 

• • • M H V H M H a H 
A Obrnmunity of. Private Fartis 4 
Large Lots w/City. Improvements 

- Flexible Terms. Close to 
Western Suburbs 6 Arm Arbor 

.•JAB. rjevetopmeni Inc 
4. Gach Realty 

1810) 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIM8ERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
•Gentle rotting, iM acre sites 

some wAvaixoul basemenL 
your bmlder. Easy access to 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 
Financing Terms Available, 

JA.Bkxh 4 CoTGach Reaty 
(810) 559-7430 

• A Srte lo BehoW 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close in Beck Rd 

Terms- . 
J.A Bloch 4 CoJGach Reaty 

810-559-7430 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -Two t acre 
lots, wooded, perked approved, 
ready to buitd. Land confracl 
available. (810)229-7887 

COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acre* witfl 
Woods.' E-Z Terms. Prtme Area, 
Ctose to W. Subuffes.. J.A Btoch 4 
CoAlach Realty. (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S; LYON. 
WHiTMQRE, BRIGHTON 
>A to 10 acre parcels and larger 
Development panels. A*near US-
23. Everyone welcome. Bujlders 
(erms from $39,000. ' 

• Oyvnef V Broker '• BuMer. 
James F. Edwards .-

313-663-4686 

GROSSE ILE • Greal opportunity 
RIB BuikSng tots on MarkJan, 
Hickory Pr.. and Hattey Crescent 
BOB RENEW (3)3) 609-3443 

-WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

HOWELL - 313 N Chestnut. Pota 
barn on large lot $40,000,. 

. . : • ' • • ' (517)548-5260 

HOWELL • Two tovery 10 acre par
cels with spirts available lor $60,000 
each. Horses allowed 

Can VICKY STOLE 81 
(810) .227-4600 exl 328 

The Michigan Group Reaftors 

NORTHVlLLE TWP. 

RARE 
OPPORTUNITY 

lo btuki your dream home on a 1 3 
acre walkout tot with frontage on a 
spring led sparkling pond City water 
4 sewer. Only $130,000 • 

Call RAY or ANNA 
248-442-7700 

Century 21 HarBord North 

-•ROCHESTER" 
Unique 8 95 acres m a pnme location 
Forest, ravine. t>B arvd strejsm... with 
gorgeous trees of many varieties' 
Property tan be split into 3 parcels. 
Can tor details.. $575,000. (S1L148) 

: HANNETTAVILSON . 
& WH1TEHOUSE;.: 
(248) 646-6200 

f SERENITYv 
Enjoy "up north IMrig" right here 
in metro Oetrpit. Ta3 p.rtej and 
wSdJ.fo wi) be your only neigh
bors on this beautiful, 
untouched, secluded' latelroni 
parcel -of 25 (•/-) heavily 
wooded acres on a bluff over
looking scenic, private Indian-
wood Lake.'Lake Onon. Image 
your own' private Oakland 
County resort just 1$ minutes 
from The Palace of Auburn Htfs 
AH utilities available For more-
info ori trus first offering, cal Hei 
Davis. N8D Bank. Trust Real 
Estate 

V - (810) 828-6660 * 

SUPER BUY - US .23 4 N • TerriJo-
ria). two • 10 awe lots. $60,000 4 
$65,000. Wooded walk outs, perced 

Owner-Broker-Buitde' 
James Edwards 313-663-4686 

810-231-2343 

SUPERIOR TWP-, 2 beautiful 2 acre 
parcels w.'perks 4 wens located near 
Ford' Rd. .off Plymouih Rd $95000 
w.waJk-qut polenta! 2nd treed parcel 
at $90,000. (3l3) 455-619) 

W. BLOOMFIELD - large treed tot 
New subdivision Waned Lake 
schools: City water 4 sewer 
$38,000. 248-661-2527 

WESTLAND •: Almost 6 acres on 
Newburgh between Maxquetle 4 
Cherry H i CurrenUy R-1. posstJe H-. 
5 Land Contract Call 

DENNIS COLE 
248-473-6200 

RE/MAX Great Lakss 

BRIGHTON TWP.. 
ApproxjtiareJy 2 sore homesite with 
loo: frontage on' WoopTand Lake. 
Beautiful parcel with hardwoods p>us 
the bpportunfty tor a walkout m an 
area of ekdus.ve homes. Woodland 
Lake p/Jers Qoiel cuti-iJe-sac tying wth 
underground', utS-ties aorf: ex'ce^nt 
expressway access $118,000 
Ca'l Dan MuSwirnri: (810)229-8900 

RE/MAX Ail.Stars 

BRIGHTON TWP - 2 watkoul-lols 
approx. 1 acre each on quiel historic 
road. Access to freeways. UMities at 
slreet. $75,000 each. Leave 
roessage. 600-641-6064 

INWIXOM 
SPRING 

SAVINGS 
New Multisections 

from $39,900 
•3 bedrooms 
•2 Full Baths 
• Deluxe GE-Appliances 
• Immediate OooLtpancy 

Pre-Owned 
Homeslb 

Choose From 

':•;•: At'fifeautifiil'..."••.' 

Stratford;.Villa 
. Wixorii Road 

3.5 miles iVorih of 1-96 

Call Patricia Henry 

(810)685-9068 

WHITE LAKE'TWP. • 1 ACRE 
Heavily wooded, cul-de-.sac 

Manors of Oakmortf $83,000 
246-669-2167 

r i M I Lease/Option To Buy 

WANTED. RELOCATING Need 
Lease to buy or assumption. $50,000 
lo $100.000 Oakland County area 
Call Patrick . (305! 529-9982 

Kensington Area 

ONLY 
$449/mo. 
YouCanOwn 

.; VburHome 

New 3 bedroom, 

2 bath, over 1450 

sq. ft. multisection. 

Many upgrades. 

Frie Site Rent 
-- 1st Year 

*360 payments, 1 V.5%-
A.P.R., S2382 <Jowr>, 

CajIBryce 
Quality Homes 
(810) 437r2039 

NfW^^M^ 
; |ust Arrived! 

BMU tifcl Summer now 

romm CpM/Kwtu 
An Owcltcnt Miinitf.iclurcd llomo Comirltinily 
VSV offer sp.Kio'ui ront.il lols.: 

iK.miiful clubhouse, tennis; courts cV he.ited rxxit 
N'e.n shojipmjj.'diniri)! tVjjolf! ..-. • 
Close to'be.iches! • . . -,•.'.•'. 

Come home to 

Charlevoix Estates 
(800)252-3789 

0 6 6 8 5 M 66 No r th •Cha r l evo i x , M l 49720 
fittit 

In Nbvi 
OWN A 
HOME 

,;;F6tt̂ .' 
ONiy 

$414/mo. 
Neyvi^wide 
3 bedroom, 

2 bath, 
Ivi any extras.; 

$299/mo. 
Site Rent ~ 

. 1$tYear 
•$21170^0,360 

payrnerits, 12%AP.R, 

Gall Anne 
Quality Homes 
(810)474-0333 

«».-»±m.<*amm*t>* ^ s m M m m m m m ittii 
• * . M MP- - - ^ T 
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SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP 
CAPE COD MASTERPIECEI4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Vaulted 
ceilings, abundance of glass. Dtamatic two story foyer 
w/berringbone hardwood floor. Gourmet kit, luxurious 
master suite w/Jacuzzi. Overlooks woods, 2 acres. 
$399,999 (23S04444) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
CASUAL ELEGANCE.This spotless 4 bedroom Colonial 
offers a Great room, 1st floor master suite, chefs kitchen, 
2nd floor bridge, 1st floor plan, private park in yard! 
$309,900 (W18987) 313-261-0700 

BUILDER'S MOD ELI Contemporary mode! with open floor 

Custom kitchen w/extra large nook area. First floor 
laundry. Full basement. 
$298,900 (23N08192) 313-455-7000 | 

PLYMOUTH 
IjCLASSlC COLONIAll 4 bedroom. 3.5 bath. Family room ! 

plan, 2,750 sq. ft. Master suite w/2 walk-in closets, p w/brick fireplace. Solid oak cabinets in kitchen w / 
doorwatl leading to deck w/hot tub. Full finished 
basement. Central air & attic fan. 
$269,900 (23W09477) 313-455-7000 

m 

CANTON 
BACK TO COMMONSI Fantastic Colonial in Fox Run sub. 
Huge master suite w/walk-in closet & large master bath 
& dressing area. Neutral decor. 2 story.foyer. Enormous 
kitchen, full basement. 
$265,900 (23T47793) 313-455-7000 

NOV! 
THIS ONE HAS ITALLI 4 bedrooms. 2!5 bath.Colonial in 
excellent location w/iarge eat-in kitchen^ 2.5 car 

arage. Great storage, plus rnuch more. 
254,900 (FOR) 248-348-6430 

zmmtsv-. ^mvsmmmemgm^.i. 

WIXQM 
I NATURE CALLS from your backyard- beautiful 4 bedroom, 
3.5 bath Colonial backs to 300 acre nature preserve. 
Finish basement, open floor plan, great kitcheri -. 
$239,994 (23H02400) 313455-7000 

m^mzmtimmizm. 

WESTLAND 
COMFORT &CLASSI Contemporary 3 bedr.oom, 2,5 bath 
Ranch. Central air Neutral decor, skylight, cathedral, 
ceilings. Large finished basement, beautifully 
landscaped. 2 car attached garage insulated drywallea. 
$151,000 (23B02041) 313455-7000 

LIVONIA 
LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! Immaculate brick 
ranch wi th large living joorru natural fireplace, 
Remodeled kitchen, Newer carpet. 
$148,711 (L298Q6) 313-261-0706 

GARDEN CITY 
IMMACULATE. 4 Bedroom brick Newer carpeting, 
windows and decorating. Large dining rboni, ample 
storage, 2,5 car garage with boat pad 
$126,900 (C31586). 313-261-0700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
STILL AFFORDABLE Sharp Brick rartch with updates 
galore.in Dearborn Heights.Basement and Garage. Backs 
to field. New on market Won't last,'"•': 
$126,711 (C27255) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
END THE SPACE RACE 2295 sq. ft. of beautifully 
maintained home in a great area of Livonia. Four 
bedrooms, family room with natural fireplace, plus a 
recreation room. , : 

$144,900 (H14381) 313-261-0700 

¾̂¾¾¾¾ •. ¢¢9+°¾^ 
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WESTLAND 
THIS UNIQUE PROPERTY can be yours. 3 bedroom 1.5 
baths, fireplace, remodeled kitcheri & baths; Basement 
w/worksbop area". 2.5 car attached garage on a triple 
l o t ; . ..••';.•:"• • - , • ; : ' . : , • " • ' ; • • ' • • - : ' . - . . • : • • ':• 

$121,900 (P184) ; 313-326-2000 

GARDEN CITY 
LOVELY & IMMACULATEI three bedroom, tri-level has 
new carpet, Newer furnace & windows. Beautiful Florida 
room Above Ground Pool. Home Warranty. 
$117,600 (J337) 313-326-2000 

CMiTOK . 
I MOVE! •RIGHT INI This two bedroom Condo has/many 
updates. Fireplace in living room. Skylights, New carpet 
and paint in 1995 
$103,000 (A186) 313-326-2000 

GARDEN CITY i 
THREE BEDROOM; 1,5 BATH, brick & vinyl ranch. Full 
'finished basement, newer windows, roof, furnace & 
cehtratair, garage & Floridarodm • • ; 
$99,900 (610D) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS Three bed room brick & Vinyl ranch; 
Remodeled Kitchen with oak cabinets. Remodeled bath 
with pedestal sink & tub enclosure. Full Finished 
basement. Family room with fireplace 
$96,900 (C742) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
SUMMER ENJOYMENTIGunite in-ground pool. Well 
maintained brick Ranch in a quiet Redford sub. Partially 
finished basement with Lav, and a 2 car garage. 
$96,900 (S13022) 313-2614700 

CANTON 
CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY situated on a private culde-
sac awaits your arrival. Terrific kitchen with upgraded 
oak cabinets. Island and large eating area. Cathedral 
ceiling in family room with fireplace. 
$169,900 (23003361) 313 4557000 

REDFORD 
HOMEY BRICK BUNGALOW With 3 bedrooms, new roof, 
new steel entry doors & storms. Professional landscape 
sprinklers, nice screen porch and deck, centra! air and 
all appliances; 
$84,900 (WOR) 248-477-1111 

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 
CUTE AND COZY describes this weli maintained home 
in Van Buren Estates subdivision. New vinyl Windows & 
entry doors enhances this already adorable home. Home 
Warranty Included . 
$79,900/ (23A49105) 313455-7000 

REDFORD 
BRICK RANCH11000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 1.5 baths, 
partially finished basement, 1.5 car detached garage, 
fenced yard, across the street from elementary school. 
$7f,900 • (NOR) 248477-1111 

REDFORD 
1THE INSIDE STORY. 3 bedroom, 1,400 so., ft. , family 
{room, hardwood floors, updates: roof (tear off), copper 
plumbing, furnace, electrical. 'Home Warranty.' . 
$76,900 .-•' (D19464) 313-261-0700 

DETROIT 
THIS IS IT! 3 bedroom Cape Cod with library. Updates 
Include vinyl windows, steel doors, heated Florida room, 
multl level deck, garden.pond, 1 car garage 
$67,850 (fiv) 248477-JJLU 

Rcnl 
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APRRTMCNTS 
BET Real Estate Wanted 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOT$, 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody's price! 
3)3326-8300 

Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Garden W e a 
Gfeffcsemar^ Garden, plot 490, lots 1 
i 2. $1.58Q'each. ' 810-347-2959 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West Wauso-eum. 1 vauil tor 2 per
sons S7.835 810-347-2959 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL (Livonia) 4 
IMS. close to entrance Sect-on Res
urrection. Slake orler 810437-125) 

'.VESTLANO -CADILLACmEmonal -
2 lots, retaj (Of $3200,-will Sell for 
$2000 or make, offer. 313-728-3032 

WHITE CHAPEL Cemetery - 6 lots. 
Section 213. Garden o( Relrg-ous 
Awakening. $4200 , Buyer pay 
transier. (2*8) 628-3724 

WHITE CHAPEL 4 'grave. s-!es 
Garden of fielig.ous Liberty, section 
9 $2800 810-693-3905 

RCflt«TAT€ 
FOft'RCNT. 

#400-498 

|T |Y Apartments/ 
H I J Unfunusbe4 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

. SIMPLE 
Turn Oays of Frustration 

into Minutes 
ol Successful Searching 

Farrrvno,ton 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Walertord 
Novi 
Sbuth/iekl 
Can! on 
Troy 
Canton Twp 
Ano Arbor 
Dearborn 

8)0-932-7780 
810852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

m iT f l Apartments/ 
11U'Unfurnished 

Birmingham .'. . 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM'- Detuis 1 bedroom 
Carpet, intercom, fully equipped 
kjlchen-. carport, binds, heat, water 
$585 rno. Ann: 810-647-6469 

BIRMINGHAM -Large , 2 bedroom. 
Quiet building AJI appliances centra! 
air Laundry facilities Storage 
No pets- $695 m o , 810-649-2665 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedrooms/?-* baths 
. 1500 Sq. Ft 
• .AH appliances, including washer, 

dryer and bjinds. 
• HeaSh Club, spa, poot and (errus 
• .KxJ*a piayVX " 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished 4 short-term urvts 

avaiafcle. . 
• Rent from $1,060 

(810) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
•.. 'VILLAGE-

SquineJ Rd., between AubumM-59 

BIRMINGHAM MANORS - 1 bed
room. Newly decorated, terrace, air, 
pool, gas heat, water, dishwasher, 
binds, parking 4 storage. Shop, o5ne. 
wa lk ing . $ 6 0 0 . June. 15th. 

248-646-6777 

BirrningharrvTroy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts; 

Located in Auburn H>3s..Spacious 1 
bedfoo/n apartments from $515 
include heat, gas, water & binds, plus 
laundry lacStes & more. Short term. 
Furnished units available. Hours: 9-5. 
closed Thurs i . S u n , SaL by appt 

(810) 332-1848 

BIRMINGHAM - Unique 2 bedroom. 
3 level apl W&lSOng distance to 
dOArtOAn. Aya-tabla 6 . 1 . $95Q'mo. 
' 810-594-6582 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Large2 4 
3 bedroom units. Heal, water 4 appii-
anoes included. $85r>'mo-. 
Share Listngs 642-1620 Agent 

(810)644-3232 

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT apart
ment 1 bedroom, ideal for the 
sportsman.- $555 a month, plus 
deposit {810)363-2769 

En,<7 the relaxed 4 easygoing 
Kesryfe of Canton at 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apts. 4 Townhomes 
From $565 . 

f Central Air 
• Baton. es/Paiios 

• Swimming Pool S Cabana 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Ca'( Today 

y (313) 459-V310 > 

CANTON 

Bedford Squaie Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOB 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Small, Oust. -Safe Complex 
Ford R& near I-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

CANTON - Country, 1 bedroom. 
stove, refrigerator,, carpeL blods; 
$44S mo. includes heat 4 water. 
Year tease/security. 313-465-0391 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gotfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Privale enlry 
« Uaid seri-ice ava-iabfe 
• Emergency maintenance 
• Beaut'fuf grounds with pod S 

picn< area with BBQs 
• Special hand>capped urt.ts 
• Restful- atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many more amervties 

NO OTHER FEES 

M Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

DETROIT - targe I bedroom he*(y 
decorated, Includes heat, water,. 
stove 4 relrigeratof, rent starts al 
$340-$360. Located Oh W. McNi-
chols. 313-531-1438 

One Bedroom 
Two Bedroom 

$595, 900 sq.fl 
$665, 1100 sqfl. 

• Vertical-bSnds 4 carport included 
• Ceramic bath 4 foyer/. 
• Professional on-site management 
• 23 ptui'yrs.. experience 
• Near X-v.ays.shopp.ng. airport 

Rose Doheiiy, property manager: 

981-4490 

Can ton G a r d e n Apts . 
J O Y . R D ; E. ol 1275 

$200 Rebate" 
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse, 

2 (eve's with private entrance 

, From S525 : 

(SHORT TERM 
LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 
• t 4 '/4 Bath 
• Stova 4 Relrigeralor 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central AiriVleat 
•• Verticals , 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets' 

313-455*7440 
" On. Selected Uhts 

CLAWS0N - upper small 1 bedroom, 
wood f-jors, remodeled bath, new 
windows, laundry, very dean 4 quiet? 
No pets $400/mo. (810) 393-2116 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#30O'8 and # 4 0 0 ' 8 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

- . . • ' ' • - " 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5;b0pm Tuesday 

^mffffiftceniric 
N E W S V X P E R S 

GANTON 
SPACIOUS 14 2 BEDROOM 

Washer/Dryer hook-up 
Serf-cieaning oven 
Vertical Blirxls 
Swimming Pool 
New Fitness Center 
Pets Welcome 
Furnished Apts. 
Available 

FHOMONIY 

<5 HCherry Hill 

vutumn 
A t A g - I M t N T i 

Cherry Hil l at I-275 

313497-1080 
Open 7 Days 

Great Living • Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 Bed room 2 B e d r o o m 

froth from 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical BUnda • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry Si Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse > Cable Ready , 

N e W b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a r r e n 

SOUTH FIELD 

RENTAL SPECIALS 
REDUCED SECURITY 
SPACIOUS 1 ,1 - DEN > 
AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 PtJLL BATHS 
1425 -1450 SQUARE FEEX 
< Covered Parking & Storage' included ^ 
•\Free[Beat in Select Apdrfmettis 
• Vertical Blinds } 
• Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

Daily 8:30-5:00 
Sati €r Sun. 10:00-5:00 
West Nine Mile Rodd at 

•tn nA nvrrnrrn^issKrrr r\ o o PrOVidmtt Dtive, inSoUthfield 

Wmm^M^S^n (810)557^0311 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 
-Sat. 9-5 

Oearborn 
CAMBRIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
• l $ 2 bedrooms 

1 bedroom lvtth den 
• Peacelut'relai'ng 

surround/i^s • • • • • , 
• Beautiful garden enworvne.nl 
• Conven:ent'nearby shopping 

access •''' 
« Worry free tving 

Retire wjn us . CALL 
313-274-4765 

PARMINGTON - Availabt© Nowl 
Sen'or C'tiJen|s Apartments. Grpund 
floor, 8 acre counlry setting. Starting 
al $428 per mo. Heat included, C a l 
Jeflbetvieen9-5p.m (248)471- )908 
or Pager, 313-793-6474 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Avalable. 
• •• . Call. 810-477-7774 

ITl l ApartmecW 
U U Unfurnished 

* Famvngton Hills -

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans. 
Extra-spacious apa/ lment j . ' . 
BeauWjSy landscaped grounds. 
Eirtra-larrje storago «reas. 
Close to «is majof freeways. 
Exlra-large hea.th dub 
Full sire washers 4- dryers. 
24 hr. morktored gatehouse. 

MUIIMXD^ 
(248) 478 -5533 

Ask about our 
current specials. 

http jrVr-Aw.rent ne V 
dteet/muTrAood 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION I 

Spacious 1 and 2 
Bedroom Apartments! 

• NeMy Remodeled 
•• Fully Equipped Ki!ch>eh w'J) 

-' Pantry 
• Generous LKVig 4 Duvng 

areas 
• Oversi2ed Ooorwafls 
• Spacious Closets and Wait-in. 

Storage •• •• • 
• V/asher 4 Oryer Ava^aWe 
• Close to Shopping; 

Vis/t our Models Today, 
Farmington Rd. 

1 btocK south o» 9 Mi'e 
Kensington Manor Apartments 

T 248-474-2884 | ~ 

Mon^Sat. Sun 11-4 

DEARBORN HTS ^ PeihamOuter 
Drwe Beautiful 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 kitchen. Ail appt^ances $495/mo 
inciudes i/j?n*s. , 1313) 522-1811 

* BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N.'ol TucX Rd. off 8 M^e 

between M,<Jd'ebe!l 4 Orchard 
' LaVe Ftd . comer of Fc^som) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
$610. 

includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting,-
pool, close tri Farmington 
Hills location. . 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-i487-mgr 
. (810) 775-8206-Oflice> 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 
•••• .2Bdroorn»\rjarimen!5or • 

2 &. S.BerJfOom Tosvnshouses 

* On-Site -SAanigement 

• Fuji,Basements in • . 

Townhouses 

• Modern Kitchens with 
dishwasher, microwave . 

.•Electronic SecurityS)"stiefn 

.andtmergencj' System 

• Fireplaces &Suodecks in 

selected units 

• Reserved .Cowed 

" Carports 

810-646-1188 
: Leasing Hour$r 

9am -5pm daily 
Sat.'-'12 noon-3 pm 

i 
2 CANTON - vrniQum m 
f i SAVE$HUi1DREDS$0MMOVE-IM f i 
S SUITES FROM $490 S 
W roRSPEaAiscAa * F 

313397-0200 ^ P 
{&&*$ft^ j&?: ~*p? *&K W 

fff'f^- FRANKLIN PALMER 1& ^ 

m 
ttft ' r ̂ A Open V Oays <J*Ĵ  ttA 
«5f ^ ¾ . **• W 96 Sat * Sun 11-» . . « T . ; ^ ^ 
^W SHORT TtRM : ^ ¾ ¾ . ^ ¾ L i ^ ^ j r ^ EXTRA •'"•'•- « F 

I 
999999999119 

FREE HEAT V 
t̂ % Central Air ". •'.. Swimming Pool ji-1 

Private Patios . :':•''.'?& 
Vertical Blind* . ^ 
Dishwashers 

O p e n 7 D a y s 

SHORT TtRM 
UASt$ 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

HOME IS WHERE YOUR HEART IS .: ^ 
Oil PAIMER RDBETWEEJ! tOJLtV AT© SHEUXW' ' ^ | 

f ('11 I A ( « I N ( . O l M 

l > £ A R t t ) R N H R K i H T $ WKSTMJW 

AVtaHORM 

O n InlkSicr Rd. N o r l S of Ford Rd . 

I Apartments &Tovvnhouses 
FREE HEAT & WATER 
3 1 3 - 5 6 1 - 3 5 9 3 

M-M2-6 SAT 10-2--

7560 Merrirnan 
. (BfhA'ccn Ann Arbor Trail & Wafrenj 
Apartments Starting.at 

$500 ' 
f REE HEAT 

313-522-3364 
M-F.9-6 SATrSUNtl-4 

n . V N K H m V C A N T O N 

H ILLGREST 
• C LUB« 

. . . O i l llie lortM'r c>f 

l lag^cr ly Rd 4 r : y n . - ! ' » i K « l . 

apartments Starting'at $.r>2!> 

ERf.UifM 

3 1 3 - 4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 
JA'fH - SM-'-'.'N l l -V 

W^fTlANO 
'm/tsij? 
on the | 

•..^ 

O t Ann A r l v * Ti.vl. \V. (A \r\v\f 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from 
. $510 
r m H M l " 

313-425-«*O70 
M f » V . . . SATrtU\'ll-« 

'•^e^Tii^ 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments frorri 

hoot M M 

w 
I t t * 

1 ^ 

\t/ *f4ff,. 

jtfvL' 
•/ 7 W u t //mmm] f 

/ S < N Af iixu 

•n- -i 
1 OMU lat fMrM 

TJI 
• Convenient to Twelve 

Oaks Mall 

• Cabto TV Available 

• Dishwashdf 

• Poo) 

• Privato Balcony/Pat io 

• Variety of f loor 
f l a n s Available -

• Air Conditioning 

"Less than 
5rninutes 
from Novi & 
Farmington 
Hills" 

(248)624-9445 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5 

Saturday 1 0 - 5 
Sunday 11 - 5 

fa} 

y FARMINGTON HALS 
RENT FROM $955 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq. ft: 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartmehts. 2 be<Jroom to^n-
nouses with fun basements, 2 
ba'ia rttth walk-in dosets. Cov
ered ' parigng, washerydryer,-
vertical W<nds, atieoded gate? 
bouse 4 a 24 .hr. monitored 
intrusion 4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
. NORTHWESTEJVJ 

4 MlODte8ELT 

810-626-4396 

iTilApartmi 
l iU lnfumi 

i€flts/ 
nfurnished 

**Z£X£!?J?.~* FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

• Fantastic 1 4 2 bftdroom 
APARTMErVTS AVAILABLE 

NChW 
COME LtVE IN THE PARK! 

> 40 acres of pond 4 
tree-scape serenity : 

>'. Resort4:ke pool 4 sundeck 
> Beautiful park-fka nature 4 

jojg'^g Iral. • 
> LuxuriovSi spacious 4 

IryiovatiYe 1 bedroom 
apartment with abundant 
slorage 

• Large 2 bedroom apartment 
complete with fua size washer * • 
dryer. 2 bathrooms, extra • 
large closets, eat-sn.kitchens I 
4 privale entrance Z 

i.Carports are included ( 
• Lighted tennis courts 4 • 

vcSeybal area " 

CALL TODAY S 
(810) 474-25101 

Umfted Availability I 
FAIRMONT PARK • 

APARTMENTS | 
- 9 Mile 4 Drake 5 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Desperate Sublease, Why pay $640, 
you pay $580. 
Ca t Jinetie 810-477-4725. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
Laroe 1 bedFOO/n apartrnent. 

May Special $520'mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO 'FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

, O P E N WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroorn 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses, 2½ 
baths, »+wrtpcol tub, lull basement. 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM S1750 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 

Ferrrtocrtdo Hite 
KAPPINESS IS . ',... 

• moving inlo a cozy 1 bedroorn 
• apartrnent and oeffrtg $$$ o(1 
rent! Verticals 4 Carport included. 

$200.00 Securrty Deposit. 
Codarbrooke Apts. (810) 478-0322 

FARMINGTON WU.S: 10 month sub
lease, J u r w A p r i 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, washer/dryer; Rent WAS 
$849, N O W $ 7 5 0 / * 8 0 0 a month, 
NO security deposit 8l0-471-€934 

1. 2 & 3 Bo<JfOOrTi Apts. 
Townhomes 
From $810 

• Tenrns Courts 
• Swimming Pool •'• "• 
• HEAT INCLUDeO 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111 

ITl l ApartmenU/ 
l i U Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON • 

MAY SPECIAL 
No Security Deposit 

(or qualified afjpl.cants 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

•" .- FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bed'C-irr.s. 

Dishwashers, Vertical Binds, 
Clean', Quiet Commurrty 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd 

N. ol 8 KUe 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(810) 474-1305 , 

FOWLERVILLE. NEARLY 800 sq ft: 
2 br. apt. w-th A'C, washer/d^er, 
$ 5 5 0 per .mo. + a i r u l i l i l ies . 

. : • . " . (557)223-1(14. 

GARDEN CITY 
FordWddlebelt Area , 

Spacious t bedroom apartments 
Amerwties incfude; 

• Owrner Paid Ke'at 4 Wa'er 
• • CeriUal Air 

• In:eroom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Window TreatmentsMri BSnds 

" From' $440. monthly .•'' 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313| 522-0480. 

1NKSTER - Oakland Mandr.Newly 
rernodelecf. 1 bedroom starting $450. 
1 mo. rtent Iree. 313-359-1679: 
313-561-0782-mobMe 313-920-5966 

SAY. 
"YES 
T O , 

l T f l Apartments/ • " ^ 
tiUUnfurnished: ' ^ 

HANOLCAP ACCESSIBLE • Oc# 
bedroom apt Prrrate" entrance^ 
washer 4 dryer, eat in kitchen, v>d 
carport inciuded Indoor 4 .outdoor 
pools, hoi tubs, and complete fitness 

" c a l l CITATION CLUQ.,', 
13 Mile & Haggerty-^ • 

Farmington Hills *"* 
810-661-2200. •'.**. 

LIVONIA : 1 bedroom overtooKng 
ravine Kttrhen appliances, spSiV 
room, prtvcite parking. $450 a monlh^ 

313-464-10^2 

LIVONIA 

FAIRFIELD ARMS 
2 BEPROOMS...$600 
Arrienities include: 
• Heat 4 water 

.'.'» Appliances 
' • Carpeting 4 blinds-

• Laundry (aalrtics • -
• Storage • 
• CaWe ready 
• Air conditoning . v; 
• Private paticbalcony 

' • • Security oommohs area 
• 24 hour emergency service '' 

313-728-4800 
14950 Fairfield ' 

Between Farmington 4 P,terriman 
VA blocks S. ol 5 We. • » • 

LiVONIA SCHOOLS - S u b l e a S * ^ 
mos! 2 bedrooms, large • rooms, 
upper outside, no neighbors, pri'.%:e 
balcony, 2 pools, fitness centef*4 
moro- $650 a md. 313-522-0>69 

/CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

Mon-Frt., 9-5 Sat 10-5 
Sun. 12r5 

Farmington Hilts 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake . , 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest one bedroom in the area. 
$530 per mo. including carport, verti
cals..aJ appliances. * 
Enter oft Freedom Rd., W. ol Orchard 
l a k e Rd., S of Grand Rivef. 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 1 4 3 7 ( 8 1 0 ) 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Miirwood 
Apts. i bedroom, Sublease. Good 
rent. Carport Pool. Exercise room. 
Ca.'l Griseida or Lawrence: 

(810) 477-9596 

MW$$&^ 

1 &. 2 Bedroom 
FREE H E A T 

• D i s h w a s h e r 

• Vert ical Bl inds 
• Huge B a t h r o o m 
• P a t l c o r Ba lcony 

Lots'of C losets 
t x t r a Storage 

1 2 B e d r o o m has x 
d e l u x e k i t c h e n &. 
I ' / b a t h i 

(313)326^8270 
open 7 dAys 

Franklin Sauare ADartment: 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

L d W M o v e I n C o s t s 
'••• " 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

F r o m $ 6 1 5 
H E A T I N G L U D E D 

'RANKLIN HtLLl 
APARTJVIEISITS 
810-355-5123 \m Moo.-F/i.9-5 

zsxgs^sssBBg&Bafsaa 
sai 10-2 

C3SXSZ3SS23SZZ 

A P A - R r M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living with air 
conditioning, private balconies,-huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools., 
SMART stop at theTront entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlcbelt and 
Mcr'ri man Roads ; 

JAPARTMENTS4? 

6 XJnique Floor Plans 
To Fit Every Lifestyle! 
• Thru unit design (ot maxfrnum privKy and crou-veotibytioo 
• Everyunit overloolj» lake ,. 
• DiJhwaiher, disposal, gu range, frbst-frte reWjjerator 

Optional Features 

« eentralAir 

• Cable T V 

• Cathedral Ceiling 

• Washer-PiyeritiApt. 
UCAT«D H >4CM OH KKTWC TUX 
l « L H F . « T O f M C « I O t f 

from 

l&2Bedroom j 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

/m . 

455 
Htat Included 

(248)669-5566 <2> 
HOUl!lSM(>N-$AT9-6« SUNI2-5 * 3 B t 

\-9G 

jRWNKON SQUARE 
4 * 4 . . . - / - ^ J.! hi. t 

S u p e r L o c a t i o n I n U v o t i I a £ > 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 -,., . . . . • 'Hi ^•• f->-y.^ 

Situated v/ittiin 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreationat paths-"Four-. 
Seasons of activity with comfortable: 
living in a'delightfu! Farrnington . •.. 
>til1s;neighb6r.hood.: Excellently ;. 
serviced'and rhaintained 1 ^ d 2•••-.;"' 
be^roan;apartrr)'enWand'lpWn^ 
Easy-apd'Qyick acpess to 1-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes to the airpbrL 
downtpv/n: Detroit and -
Birmingriarn/Southfield-
^ M l l e R p a d M ' A m l l e J 
west of Farmington Road 

yJashers and Dryers in ffiariyspartrperUs ."' 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT • 

M 

Call Today 

(248)478-4664 

fkti i 

,^ NOVI 

'ERVIEW 
•XRMS 

:TraiTtx?lNVccn\Vesl i 'Bcck 'SOcids . • 

..„.Doms starting at $485 
^ ^ # ^ 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 

Mf9-'6 

ija 
SAT 10-2 SUN'11-¾ 

NOVI 

A/1 
Off Ponliac Trail k - t w r e n V\'c$t'«, B o k RI\MH 

Spacious 1; &' 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from $540 

624-0555 
ffAUM ; fliM^i^i^L 

FARMlNCiTON 

Chatham Hills; 
• I > : l ( ) ' l ( , • ' , . I k ...,, i \-„ •.... ,;: C i1,, f, | | ,1,1, ,,,1 • 

I rv 2 Rediooms, snmo with Dens" 
• Inmi Ssas 

47(>H0H(> 
M f V (. ' S-VI W , \ |1 J 

. . • ^ ^ j . t t i . U . - f c * * ^ * . ^H& aaatmaum 

http://X-v.ays.shopp.ng
file:///Free
http://enworvne.nl
file:///r/v/f
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* U y o n l « , . 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At .•-• 
Woodridge 

: Apartments 
Reward yoorseS with... 

» Prompt Courteous 
Servioe 

•' Comfortable Floor Plahs 
• Convenient Location . 
. SHORT Of LONG Term 

Leases 
We're Waiting 

to Welcome You! 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome 

^810) 477-6448, 

' Madison Heights i 

Concord Towers ' 
Apartment Homes t 

A qru«l W-nse' | 
at 1-75 across from .. . 

OAKLAN0 MALL J 
I 1 1 2 Bedrooms I 
| From $<85 I 

I " Carport • 

« Appliances inc. dishwasher I 

1 » Central Air i 

* Vertical Blinds • • . • 
I • Intercom Entry I 

1 6 mo. or 1 yr, lease available I 
NO APPLICATION FEE • 

V : < 2 « ) 5&9-33S5 , J 

MILFORO, R1VERVIEW Apts . 2 bed
rooms, recently remodeled. $60£V'mo. 
Close to tovm, with heat 

{244) 685-0587 

WM 
T h u r s d a y , May 2 9 , 1 9 9 7 O&E Classifications 400 to 400 (*)3Q 

'ofuraUhed 
MAOfSON HEIOHTS 

OPEN WEEKEN0S 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk 

lo Oakland Mai. $$35.. 

Ghatsford Village 
John fl between 13 & M m« 

810-583-1486 

Nonhyiiia - ' 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Cojntemporan/ Eur ostytng throughout 
Including ht-lech kacnen. open Root 
plan, track tghtJig, ir***iouaJ washers/ 
dryer* and more. Exerting wooded 
streams id« $«11*19. ' bedroom with 
trench doom 10 den, onry $750. HEAT 
4 CARPORT INCLUDED. 

We also otter 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical bryids,1 central a.r. neutral 
carpel, covered parking. Gr'eal North-
viM value. $605. EHO 

For your personal appointmenl, 
please call,(810) 347-1690 

On Novi Road, north ot 8 Mle 

NOVTS 
BEST VALUE 

Extremely large 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments feature spacious rooms and 
closets, overbed patos/baicorves. 
deluxe tutcbens. vertical binds, cen
tral air, covered pariong lor seieel 
uoas. Incredible values Irom only 
$615: EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

. 10 Mle & Meadowbrook 
(810) 348-9590 

OLDE RE0FORD area. 2 bedroomm 
loWTvehouse. carpeted', appliances, 
cable, heal & waier included $575 
plus securty (313) 981-1792 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE; 
Call For Details. 

03Bttvtc£)£tm\ilt 
C U S J I f 1 1 0 A 0 * E II' T l.» I .1* 0 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

QATTHPUIi^Tl^T Tfc O U U 1JXT lJCiLiJJ 
: 11 rVSe betweenLa$her& Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 Q ) 3 5 3 * 0 5 8 6 
.1¾/ , . - . 

Morv-Seti£5 SuriNooh« 

Aparime 
Vnfaniit 

tmectV 
l/nfumished 

it: ir 
EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE 
NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
. PETS WELCOME . 

IOAJCPASKI 
i Lincoln j 
I Towers i 
| Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms | 
• Irom $ 4 5 0 | 

•
• Heat • A;r conditioning * Apoti-™ 
ances. including Dvshwasher 4 1 

I Disposal-* Carpeting i Activities • • 
Community Room • TV 4 C a r d " 

( R o o m • Exercises Sauna R o o m s ! 
- « . Storage Area « Healed S w * n - _ 
Im ing Pool I 

| Lincoln'Rd. at Greenfield ' | 

I Won -Fn 8 30am-5 00pm _ 

810-968-0011 • 
I (Sat, l0-5prrt) | 
• £Quai HOUS^-Q Ofipftrtu^Ty ^ j 

Mi Apartments/ 
Unfumlshd 

r1 

i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
it 

i p " f 
OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE 

APARTMENTS 
Studio, I. 4 2 Bedroom Apt * 

Start at $415 
Heat Included . 

Swimming Pool, Tennis' 
Courts 4,Much More. 

Located on lOV^Gre.enfietdJ 
•Call Now 81Q-968-8688J 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments. 

Prrceton Court Apis C a l . , 
11 -6pm, Mori-Fri. 313-459 6640 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, large siw, 
quwt building Heal 4 water included. 
1 yea' lease. $525 per month. Low 
security deposit (313) 459-9507 

. PLYMOUTH • 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FRQM $495 

Swimming Pool. A-f. AS Appt-ances 
WaVIn Closets. 1 Yr. Lease. 

Heal 4 Water Included 
Call Mon.-Sal. 10-6 

313-455-1215 

• P L Y M O U T H HERITAGE A P T S ^ J 

UAchieve the oomlort you so™ 
•deserve afapnee thai meets y o u r ! 
"needs. From $465 per month., " 
|Re fax m a spaoous apt. located | 

Ijust minutes from downtown m 
Plymouth, Heal 4waterlnciuded • 

• Be a part ol our communiy. • 

^ CaS 313-455-2143 . . • 

PLYMOUTH .-• Nice, large upper 1 
bedroom, applanoes, cenlral air. 
$525 plus deposit. 

(313) 434-4199 • i .' • 

Apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
in Farmlngton Hills 

• Swimming pool 

• Central Air 

.'• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Woodec 
Setting 

•Carports Available 

from 

$ 
(248) 476-1240 
OPEN Mori Fri 10-6 
Sat l l $• 530 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 

0^N 510 Gatehouse 
Dishwasher 
Vertical Blinds 
Air Conditioning 
Fitness Center • 
Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
Furnished Apts. 
available • 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

Cxmterbury 
WOODS -V 

> M » T M t M T I 

^ediio^d 
liLow Move-in Costs 
v, iM icOwave & Window T r e a t m e n t s 
^ f : • • . - : : ' . • - . • ' • • ' • . : • • • ' • • ; ' . ; • 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$465 

H E A T I N C L U D E D 

HINES PARK 
A P A R T M e N T S g 

!&313-42i5-0052 

III | ApartiseaW 
Unfurnished 

Madison HeJghis' . 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
, RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease We» main
tained. Ne»1y decorated. Features- a j 
conditioning,- refrigerator, range, 
smoke deteclo/s. laundry-lac;lbes 4 
exira storage S*><mmii>3 Pool. C a f e 
ava'jble. 

1 •&.?' Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 M.le 
Opposite Oakland Mak 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $5)0 
1 Brock E ol John R 

Jusl S ol OaWand Mall 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. .Men 
Wesl side ol Mound Rd 

Just M.. of.13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

lYiiApwtffl1 

JiUVnfurni 
<n.ti/ 

ufurnished 
• M 

m 
PLYMOUTH 

MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spaoou* 1 4 2 

bedroom ttoorpUn* 
Irom the low $500* 

313-455-3880 
R B B B H H H i 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LlKE SETTING 

• Vertcais: Pool 
» Wa* lo Shopping 
• OshA4sl-«r 4 Disposal 
• .Centra! A.T 4 Heating 

Off Ann A/bor Road. 1 btock west 
ol Sheldon (net! to & g Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, a-S 
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 
Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

^Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill S1. 

BetAeen 
Ann Arbor Tr/Arvi Arbor Rd 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/D/yer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher -
• Air ConditiqiflW. 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to-(-275 

. V From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455.-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH 
Spaccus l bedroom apartment, appli
ances Heat 4 water included i year 
lease, $465'mo .Security deposa 

Available June 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 1 3 - 4 8 3 9 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Fabulous Location 
Incredible Size 
Starling at $605 
Open daily. & Sat. 

" T h e r e ' s N o C o m p a r i s o n " 

(313)453-2800 
BEDFORD AREA 
MAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
lor qualified appicanis 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building. 

Clean quel buWng. Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms vrth vvalk-m ctoseJs. FREE 
HEAT. Intrusion alarm System. 
Attended gatehouse. ' 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph' • '/4 mile S ol I-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

REDFORO- 1 bedroom apts - $525 
2 bedrooms • .$600. Complex has 
poo! security loc*s> laundry racdities. 
balcony, carport, and storage areas 
Ca.1 Mon.thru Fri 9am-Spm. 
Ask for Bnan 255-0932 

ROYAL - OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-in 
close!. FREE HEAT, fjtnds O u * l 
commun-ty, *<3'H lo shopping 4 enler-
tanment Rent (rom $585 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
8.10-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK 4200 Rochester Rd 1 
bedroom. $49S'mo. Heal 4 water 
included Carpel «Ajr Relngeralor, 
stove NO pets (3131 291-6770 

Canton's Finest 
grooltvfew Village. 

Apartments from S455 
Townhouises from S580 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
arid townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Convenientfy located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l (313)7X9-0900 
k = 1711 Orchard Dr., Canton 

| T | l ApiritM 
UUUnfurois nfurnisied 
• ROYAL OAK/TROY 

Ooggy, dopgv *rfi«Ve>j!t you kve? 
, At A/riber Apartments 

Penrilssioft they give! 
« 1 0 ) 280-1700» 

Wpfi*c*r# .amberapt com 

Souttif*id 

Townhouses & 
Apartments,'-

from 

$799 
. » FREE POLL SUE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 sq. ft, [ 
• Garages-Carport? 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

2327$ Riverside Drive. 
South!*ld, Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted '#'• 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By Trie 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with *a3<-in 
closels. 2 baths, amended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, tuty apotianced 
Mchen. social actMties, pnvatfl car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant ciu-
broom. Snort walk lo Harvard Row 
Shopping Cenier. 

FOR ADULTS.OVER 50 
Rent Irom $725 

LAHSER R D . N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-S835 

j SOUTHFIELD 

• CHARTERHOUSE 
| APTS. 
| Call About Our 

I 
I 
I 

Security Deposit Special _ 
Upscale? Hi-Rise * 
. Apanmenls .'• | 

Studo $420 | 
1 fcedroom $572-4628 • • 
2 Bedrooms $623-5650 . | 

•
Includes water. Tenn,s Courts, m 

Pool, and much more • 

| Located on 9 Mile/ | 

I Greenfield m 
Call Now 810-557-81001 

r -. . Southlield'- • ' -̂  

Country Comer Apts. 
We're B&S p,i Square Feel 

1 bedroom; HOO sq It • 
2 bedroom: 1300 sqh 
3 bedroom 4 lownhome. 1800 sq It. 
Formal dong room, cinport. heat. 
balcony, hea th club/pool. 

Ctpse to Birmingham. EHO 
Lei-us tax you our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-800^369-6666 
30300 SogtWieid Road 

V (Between 12 4 .13 Mile) J 

SOLTTHFIELD I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN V/EEK6NDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious • !o*n-
houses. elegant lorcnald-rtng room & 
g'eal room, natural lire place, TH 
baths, master bedroom suite, lull 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

• (810) 350-1296 
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
S565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 

I T I l Apwtmtnts/ 
J 1 U .'ynlWoished. 

• M M M M M 
SOUtHFIELO 

• WakeTieW Apartmehis- ' 
2bedroom starting al $770-
3 bedrocVri Jiarting al $7J5, 

AsV about our move-in/ special (On 
approved credit) . Cal l today) 

810458-3760 

SootifieW '; •;• ; . 

YOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apartments 
Spacious One. Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath, lull loaded apartments. seH-
delrost-rvg relnge/ators, self-cleaning 
ovens, binds", neutral carpet, extra 
large dosets, clubhouse, exercise 
room. 4 lighted carport. AJI this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-3560400 
'Specials on select units' 

South Lyon Area 
MAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURfTY DEPOSIT 
for qualified apcHcants 

Renl from 

$499 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• Walk-in ctosets 
- Fully carpeted 

- • Swnvnlng pool, 
duohouse 

» FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park Apartments 

Sojtfi lyon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• \ & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

; THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apis 
From $ 5 4 5 

HEAT I N C L U D E D 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

Mon -Sal. 9-5 Sun 11-4 

Pc-P 

TPOY .- ROYAL OAK ", 
Full Spectrum Selection 

Al -Arrib*;r Apartments 

(810) 280-1700 
hrp;'•«-<••* amberapl com 

A&V 

TROY • ^ * -
SOMERSET AREA • FROM $ 5 5 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

Stu<*o and "spacious 1 4 2 bedroer*v«.4ja 
apartrrvSnls. Amervt^s include: .»**»«» a 
t Ovwier Pa«J Heat . 
• Laurtdry Facii«ie$ 
. Baicor>*» « Patjos ... • •,--••,:••••••" 
*'Intercoms .'.•••••• . : - . - ^ 
• Dishwashers - J . P J A U M 

• Disposal ••.-.• • • • — 
• A l / Conditiori/ig o ^ _ _ ^ . 
• Wndo* Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways , 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 342-0245 

I TROY I 

• SPECIAL!! 

2 Bedroom 
Luxury 

Apartments 

IMMEDIATE 
• OCCUPANCY! 

Some include 
washer & dryer. 

16 ft. balconies & 
swimming pool: 

16 Mo. Leases Available | 

$100 
Security 
Deposit 

SUNNYMEDE 
APARTMENTS 

561 K I R T S 
Close lo 1-75. 

1 block S ol Big Beaver 
between Lrverho.s t Crooks. 

2 4 8 - 3 5 2 - 0 2 9 0 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TOyTHREE OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 

E n ^ country Irving m one 0» Our 2 
bedroorrk'1 bath ranch style apart
ments Spac'ous closets and slorage/ 
pantry, room.. Al e'ecirc. kitchens 
mclydfig diShAasher. Neutral carpel. 
blinds and a free carport. Arner>*ev 
eiercse room, tenrus courts, pool and 
vo"ie>*a!f court Op«n 7 days 

Can Today - Ooni Delay 
Only a Few Available 

810-362-4088 . 

* 

wailed Laxe' '• 

WALNUT 
, RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedrooms 

starling at..,S550 
W;h Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR 0ISCOUHT 

Includes ; " 
» Heat 4 water -
• Air condtonei 
• Baicones 4 cable "~ 
• Siorage 
• Laurdry laciH«s 
• Easy access 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd 
(Decker & Commerce) 

WAYNE CUTE I cedroom wpn- * 
\a te property Nice neghborbood •s*-"< 
ideal lor one No pels $375 • 1st,".; ' " 
last 4 security (313) 326-1941 

Moo - F n . 9-5. Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 4 12 Mj'e 28705 
Aberdeen ;1 4 3 bedrooms Separate 
utilit^s All carpeted,' fenced yard. 
1.-5350 3-$f ,50 .810-683-8832 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
v^^';^;..'.'Y6o^:"-v'r;;-:' 

GANAFFORD! 
1 &'2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEM 
$:W5 INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

•Swimming: 
Pdol 

•Mr 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
iot-96/h275 
1-696,and 
US-23 

UtxkHOptn • Afbft-SitVH * Svhjt-S 

(248)624-6464 
» > » M t « H r t f 

CLASS*«0 ADVERTl$»NO 
iBuy W. S*H it . 

Find « ; • • - ' 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment Turned 
: ^ Into This? 

O A K VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 Ack ley 

NrVesiland, M ich igan 
4 8 1 8 6 

- ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
The Great American 

Investment 

For the current rate, call 
1.800-US-BONDS 

Living In a Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranch home Js like owning your own home 

; - maintenance fireel ^ : 
Large yards, .you; o w n basemefrtt, wASsher drytt hook-up , ftbst 

. " free rtWgerator, gas apptlJUKesanct blinds thni-Out. . 

Westland's Best Value;.. 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

" « H l i 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fasriionabl^ updated . 
\apa f (m*ntJ '.,. 

'•••• Oiibwashers 
> Mini Bimds 

• ler^e, secure priv»t« 
storage room with 
e » c n * p v ( m * n < 

•,pco< and CiubrV>uie 

* Heal and Water 
« BakonTej 

»Air con4i<>nef : ' 
• laundry (aciHtiei in each building 
Available... 
• Cable TV 
»Special Pet I 

RENTS FROM... 

»490 
tttoV* proud to ctftr th* most wto* 
• , faryoor monty *i Wtatiandi 

Ctmry HIK i»*t AVHNwM 
31±7i*2242 

-" Walled Latie/Novi 
t & 2 bedroom 

Apartn-t-nts'4 Townhomes 
Spacious..air. blinds, pool. -
d.shivasher. storage 4 la unary 

$799 rrxAes you m 
includes 1st mo rem 

(810> 624-6606 

WAYNE • NEWLY REMOOELE0 
It convergence is v>hal you're locJung 
lor. Wok no further. Can Courtyard 
Apis, lor complete details on our 1 
bedroom efficiencies 313-278-9709 

W. BLOOUFlELO - LAkelrohi l i t 
3 bed'oom apl on Cass LaVe. Sun 
porch' boat. s!rp included iMth a 1 yr 
lease 6 mo lease available Pels 
weliome,Before 5pm 313-272-7550 

WESTLAND 142 bedroom near 
Wayne Rd Cozy, park-hke sett.no; 
nevily decoraled. appfiances. From 
S490 Ca:i 9-7pm, 313-722-9160 

Luxurious 

V. 
•••'•:- 1&2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From Only $610: 
A few deluxe apartments are now 
available for irrmediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

4 7 7 - 5 7 5 5 
tff> WHISPERING WOODS 

j f A P A R T fM E N T S 
.'CorfVc-rncnt i'*/-i^rttt-'d nfi Vs-x%~-r.\r. f .3 .1 I Orchard l-ake Foadr-
. 1'blccJt sc*j;h o{ ^ , - l i e P-*v1 Cv^P ̂ '^y IP - € - S'-Sduy r«Dcr.-^, 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

ww 
NANTUCKKT 
-L » I <) W N I I O M I S - * -

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

t»r 
On 9 Mile, West of Middleb'elt 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 

810-615-3737 
SIMOH 

LaReftront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
14 2 Bedroom 
. Ap^trnerits 

^*440 

CabteTVAvaitablo 
Qxiveniehttp 
Westiand Shopping 
Center 
•Thru-unit design tor 
maximum privacy A 
cross unit ventiatton 
Svvimrnihg Pool 4 
Clubhouse 
Storage in 8partment 
BaJoooy or patio 
Air condrtioning 
Dishwashefs 
ava*able 

Located on VvWran Rd. fa«tvwen 
VMne & NewburqhBds. inWwttand 
K*on-Fn 9 6• Sal TO6« Son 12 6 

Phonv(313)72W5eCO 

r J 
' W 
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4G(*) Classifications 400 to 457 O&E Thursday, May 29,1997 

APARTM6NTS 
• I T U Apartments/ 

JlU.Unfurnishtd-

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 
S p a o o u s 2 bedroom Apis 

F r o m S605 

• Free Hi'tf 
• Fret/. Water 
« Eitra Stcrag..? 
• Hg^e C-<,se-tt. 
. 2-! Mr Ma.r-ttfnjr^e 
• D &fi /. a i r <rs 
• 0>!.?-.:O' PCO 
• . C C M r i : A.. 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
¢313) 326-7800-

HAMPTON COURT 
A P A R T M E N T S 

The ptaco to Kve 

in W e s t l a n d ' 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

f r o m $ 4 6 0 

Extra Large Apis feature 
Storage ' in your Apt . 

••' Carpor ts Available, 

S U M M E R S P E C I A L S 1 

. Ca l l Today! 
. - ( 3 t 3 ) 729^4020 j 

j T l l Apartments/ 
J i l l Unfurnished Mi 

Wcs'Jand 

$50 OFF* 
1st 6 Months Rent 
On 1 Year Lease 

AT 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

Spa:...'us 1 S, 2 bed/com i f ts 
P a t o i t j ' c o i e s .' pools ter-.n,* 
courts en-M i e rooTic:'jt-rxx.se. car 
por's- >:.:-n!f3i A.C sc-f i c a n ^,en 
Unas fv.a • 

Livonia 
Schools 

459-6600 
'(.*< se'ect un ;s c.̂ 'y 

Joy Ret 
t<fT.%eon Ne. \ t i , r j i ri.< 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from Cit) Park 

(Cherry Hit). ' 
ipetA>?en Mdd'eboit 4 Merr.manl 

. i A in approved cred !) 
J twd'ocm 1 - ba-.ri.S53S, 
L j r je 1 t'edtoo'm $470 
1 ,?.-*• c-a>o A-in cr^-dti 

MEAT BUNDS' NO PETS 
Op'er 7 days '.. 

(313)729-6636 

H | T | 1 Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STVL.E APTS 

. . . . , - . 5 bedrOCrrv.'rom. $!S:J 
V ^ . Heat £ Water nOudc-J 

• Cathedra: ce-'rigs 
• Bacon.* * • Ca-r>.-'t 
• Fuiy carpe-K-J 
• Vertical-P'-nds 
• Groat' o c a ' o !'; '-'.a'? 
• ' I 'vcr-a sen.;.;- S.,S'f:'-

• (31¾ 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On W a , r e f?J S of War-e" R; 

Spacious 1 bedroom ' 
700 sq ft. -S470. 

P'lCe shev. P s's-r 1. yr - ' tase '. 
Shorter -ea>es aya'ac^e 

Great tcc-at en'reat.«'a;ef'Dooi 
B"r.dsa-' rr> 'M.'s i much r> ;re 

313-722-4700 

*

WeV:a-.d 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6 2 0 0 N o r t h W a y n e R d 

S T U D f O -. $ 4 2 0 

1 B E D R O O M - $ 4 8 0 
2 B E D R O O M - S 5 2 S 

.SENIOR D S C O v " i 7 ' . 
Arteri tes rc:-.ote 

• Heal S A i ' f i 
» Ca'pe - " 4 C '3s 
• App' antes • 
• La-r-dr, r-,: ::es, 
• Pot;." A i • oo'v:' :-r.*-g 
• W a ' i - r v c :s*ts 
• Cat-e a.a.a:ic. 
On VVajre RrJ betAKr-. 

Ford A h-ntc-r 

313-728-4800 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

'1 i i r-ed'e-fm apts 
s.;-r. *? ws!-' ,f replace 

. Swm.-; ng tic<.,i .. 
7e i ' -s C.- .1 

- C'oC^.ooie. 
P-ro'f-ss c a , ry'anajed 
Ek-ayt.'...'i'i L^dsca^eJ .'• 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND^ 

(313) 261-7394 

YOU DESERVE 
THE BEST! 

The Best Location... 
The Best Floor Pian..; 
The Best Features... 
The Best Services.. 
The Best Amenities... 
and it only gets better! 

81G SAVINGS 'ON ONE 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

ClTATld LUB 

13 Mile & Haggerty 
Farminglon Hills 

PRIVATE • COMPLETE 
UNCOMMON 

810-661-2200 
CALL TODAY' 

LIMJTEO AVAILAB'LlTY 

Condos/Townhouses 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2 luUba'h. garage, St000 

WALLED LAKE 
2 bedrooms, basement, ga/*jje-$850 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Townhouse has 2 bedrooms upsLyrs. 
1 bedroom m Unshed basement. 3-'. 
bam garage $14.00 
Cho-ce Propertes 810 932-0970 

KEEGO HARBOR - Nefttyuprfated2 
bedroom Corvlo ptus separate otlce 
Lake v.e>v 4 accesj $1200'"-^ 

(810) 682-2512.' 

M i ¥ | Apartments 
Furnished 

B E A C H F R O N T Walnut Lake. 
ir-K-Judes ut'ttties. cabte. wastierdryer.. 
rnscrcwave,- Ineos. siNemare No 
tease $ 7 2 5 . ™ (246) 855-5370 

BIRMINGHAM • MorV.^V 'eases 
Furr-shed Ah^xisevNa/es, prior*; bit-
it-es & laontjry, tacr t£S Cleaning set-
V^e a.a abe. 810-649-2239 

fJOVt - Wonderful 3 bedroom 1 bath. 
central arr, app!!arn;es. 2 carports 
Ak'a!ab:c n-ow 5795 

248-34S-8189. »737 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH RD & InVst^r Rd. area.'. 
Lar§e 2 tedroom (OATihotSe tmme-
d-ate occupancy Includes heat 4 
app'-aices S650 mo * security 
Ca I. Days (810} ,473-4141 

Eves :(313) 464-7652 

ROCHESTER HILLS • great 2 bed-
rcom OverJook'ng Ct.nton • ft'yer.. 
On ng roorri ba.V:ony, app'iarxes 
Includes tieat , i ivater, Ava*ab'e 6-1 . 
S725. 248-348-8189. #726 

RICHTER & ASSOC: 
ROYAL OAK, • 2 .bedroom toAn: 
house Hard/vood floors, private 
entrace No pels or smoker* S645.' 
mo.Catt Candy. (810,) 646-0002 

ROYAL OAKCLAWSON near .14 
M'e 4 Crooks 2 bedroom, 1'4 batti 
loAOhbuse. inctude's central arr, ver-
f.caJ' b-'.nds, ?uH . basenrient - mth 
washer d.fyer hook-ups, covered 
parking,' pnwate • enirances and 
fenced yard S775 EHO 
Ca-I weekdays at (810) 642-8666 

'V.-ESUAND ' 
WAYNE •' FORD PO 

SP'»- O.;S 1-'a--3 2 CeJ-c-cm co-iTya-'d 
ir .a--er ' t« ixs-od -ea- sr >tc--.g J 
[ i t ' E < s ' * J ' , s Otr-e - aT.enities 

BIRMINGHAM ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
> UoniMy Le3~es • ' . 
• tmrredate Occupa'-Cy 
r Lowest ftates 
• TastefuSy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

-£'.".' :-.'aXr3 '•-•• 
:•'-? '. ».(.'<; 

:;<.e ^eat' 
A r Cc*-4 ~c' r̂ j 
W - C C A T-ca'T'xrs 
Lt^-.d.-,1' F'2c. fres 

B'rn-i ngMir .W BkXjTifeidTTC)' 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS 

Fu*.n.s'hol apts m smA.1. qc;C-t com-
p-ex Fu-y fu-r^shed 4 deccra'ed 
'studo. 1 i 2-bedroom un-:s liKiudes 
disres, i nens etc Ciaar,ing-serv<es 
s\a 'ak'.e 8c-ach pnvi'egcs No pels 
please Rents start r,g at $600 Heat 
1 Aater .nduovd SHORT TERM 
LEASES for gja'.-.ed appli-canti , 

810-681-8309 

• e t i - :< ; - S47', 2 Bea-ooT 5503 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

Westland ' ' 

S399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

•1 . b e d r o o m from S4SO 
2 B e d r o o m from S 5 4 5 

Immecitate Occupartcy 
Free H e a t & Wa te r 

Extra S torage Space • 
Outdoor Pool 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Crerr/ H-i 
between Wair.e A fJeAb^-jV 

WESTLAND 
WA'y'JE-FORD RD. AREA 

Spaoo'js i ar»3 2 bedroom courtyard 
;.; 3-tr inn r-ea' shoc-png A e>p>ess-
* a t s Otrer arrent.es, •nc'ud'? 

• fJEAiy renovated lichens 
• Carpet ng . . 
• Fre-e Heat . 

*"•'Ar Cso'dtotlncj 
•. W n-jn-ft Treatments 
•• Laii'ndry .F'ac^'.-eS 
1 BEDROOM S470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROO»^ SS00 *.(OrfTKLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313)-721-0500 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
S500 pe; month 1 Bedroom 
Uf. t es included Bo'sfcrd ir.n 
Ca'i Creon Sn-ith (810) 474-46-:0 

PtYP.fOtlTH • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apalmertfs, comp'etet',' fum.shcd 
Avatab'e now 

• .'• (313! 459-9507 

WESTLAND 

50% OFF 
. FREE HEAT 

Large2b«droom'apartn-lefli £475per 
mo.. Section 8 OK Ca > nd>v 'arid 
r«e.\e 50 - i ' OFF A'tti aocrove-d 
credt 313-326-9003 

.V£STLA>,0 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 . 
Bed room Coorfans' 

(313) 729-5090" 

wes.''3"d 

Woodland Villa , 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

-2 bedrooms', 'super dosets 
BreaVa-it bar. appl-ances, pool 
•aundry facilities, securiry doors 
"itercom.'tab'e read/, oenfrar 
nest-ng and â r conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Fid bet Wayne.NeAburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS-
APARTMENTS 

Spacous l and 2 bedroom apart
ments Amen/bes inciuda: 

• Ca'rpelTig 
• CKATier Paid Heat •: 
• Pool' 
• Laundry Facil.ties. 
• Intercom 
« Ajr Cohd.-boning 

,« Close To Shopping'a 
" : Exp<ess*ay/ 
.•"Window Treatments.Wsn! B.!.ncls 
1 Bedroom S505; 2 Bedroom S545 

(313) 721-0500 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOWA^AICTMENrS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 
CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

WSHWASHER 

frpm 

CONVENTENtl-Ŷ ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail tftWixom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRJ. 9-6 « SAT, 10 '•$ • SUN. 11-5 

' . « • • 

1 6t 2 Ot4rocm Apartmcnta Pe*tarlna» 
• C*ntral Air CondWonlnfl 
• Convermrrt To Shopping And Expressway* 
• Cab!«TVAvaJlabl« 
• PrWats Saloony/Paito 
• Kitchen With Opsn Bar CounW 
• D«n» Available 
• 11«Baih»Av8lW)«e 
• Arid More... W»h U* And See For YoureeHI 

On HaJeted 1/2 MHe north of Qraikl River 
In Farmloaton HllU 

from 

(248) 471-3625 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

F'U'ty furn.sf'^d stjdo apartment, m 
cjuet secured compel., $450 rror.tn 
p!u-s secu'iry depc* ! You pay e'ec-
Irc. we p a / h e a t to pets Laundry 
fab:t1tle5..0Tt-^(ree( parttj-^ avaJable 
Minimum income requirement, 
$25,000 (810) 258-6200, 

M CondosiTownhouses 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFtELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN V/EEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom tc*n-
houses 4 ranches, some yv'aitacr.ed 
garage 4 F;replace. Ca't 810 
Westbury-Auburn rts 652--7550 
V/eatherstone'Soutr.f^id 350-1296 
Foipoi-.te-Farm^gton H.s 473-1127 
Summ-.l-Farrrurvjton Hts 626-4396 
Coy-.ngton-FarmjigJon 851 -2730 

, The' ToATihouse Spec^a'-st 
Hours'' 11am :5pm ' ' 

BIRMINGHAM - 1n-!owri. 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, 1 si ttoor, ppo< S800 

(810)549-940i .-

B I R M I N G H A M , - Nea^ Lincolrv 4 
Woodward. Spaoous 2 bedroom. 1,5 
batti io-ATihouse features ved^ai 
bt/xls. central air, neutral carpet 4-
t 'e. lenced yard; reserved partung 
Great Birmingham value al S925. 
HEAT INCL-UDED Sorry N O DOGS 
Lease 'EHO. Ca!f weekdays at: 

(810)642-8686 . . 

BLOOMFIELD ML4.S - 1 bfdroom. 
central air. . V*asher,'dryer ' m unit, 
garage, outstanding locatiori, sttarp, 
updated, poor, tennis: SS75Vmo. 
indodesheat . 810-33S-O3S3 leave 
messago or Pag<r ¢10-717-4326 

BCOOMFIELD - 1400 so. f t , 2 bed
room. 2 bath, a;r, carport. $795 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620. 

KEATlNOTON RANCH coodo, 2 
bedrooms, air. taXa prfYTieiJges. apo6-
ances, oarage. No pew ' 
Celt .after 6: (246 )625-3699 

WALLED LAKE - Townhouse, quiet 
area 2 bedroom. V'-j bath, central 
ar. patio, vert ical , appUance-s. 1100 
sq ft FQ'i basement, washer/dryer 
hocKt-up'. S725'mo • secunty and 
ut:-tes Avai'abie 7-i''97. No Pets 
Days • 313-974-2851 
EvesV.'eekends ' 810-231-4921 

WALLED LAKE to.snhouse.'dup'ex, 
(Vyat^ed Lake Schoots),' 736 Woods 
Court. 2 bedroom-s. Vi -baths, base
ment & g3'age Super clean $6"10J' 
mo M e a d o' w M a n a g e m e n t 
810-348-5400. 

WESTLAND- ' CONDO • Renters 
wanted. '̂ Ne-Aty butt 1280 sq It.. 2 
bedrooms, a-ttached 2 car garage, 1 st 
fioo: raundry, baserrehl. appliances 
f io pets'.p'ease" ' (810) 786-8687 

Duplexes 

BIRMINGHAM,- 2 bedrooms, l's 
baths, r - car garage, private back
yard, -deck S12CO Voce Mai 
610-485-5687 Eves ' 810647-8546 

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom, $600 
per month $600 security. f»o pets 
incrjoes app-'-ances -.ASSher,dryer 
nook-uP , I243J 665-0587 

NOR'WAYNE - 3 bediooms. ut'.ry 
room, large yard, Ffecc-ntiy updated 
Carpeted Nee area .553*9 p'us 
security 313-278-0282 

ROYAL.OAK- 2 bed room Upper Art 
apptiances Ou^t area, dose to 
downtown $ 7 0 0 ' m o . Available 
immed-ateiy (8t0) 360-0415 

WESTLATlD DUPLEX - 2 bedrooms. 
tresWy pa-r.ted.. carpeted, near 
schools'shcpping,. Shed . Viiater 
ir^tudeo- $450/mo. (313)-425-3026 

ML Flats 

BEFtKLEY DOWNTOWN - 1 bed
rooms. Newly remodeied kitchen 4 
bath. 4appi,ances. bi-nds NO PETS 
SieS^mo 810-855-1077 

-OEARBOFtN - 2 .beOroom upper. 
Appliances; water 4 gas ,ir<tt,ded.' 
$4S0/mo Openi Houso Sat 12-4. 
5016 Reuter S1Q-347-1118, appt 

FERNDALE - Large 1 bedroom, 
Uirig room: d.r.ing room..Very clean, 
n e e neighborhood. S625 a n-Kj Catl 
lor infotmaforv 81f>S84-4416 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Sharp, 1 si 
floor, 3 bedroom; app!-ances. newer 
carpet, ri.ee yard Ava-iaWe now'. 
56S0 mo. (810) 641-9182 

WATERFORD. LARGE fiat.ful bath, 
w a V i n closet, futr lu.tchen 4. laundry, 
garage, fence- yard. $450. utXtes. 
iricioded. Call 600-773-8392 

Homes1. 

BELLEVILLE - 3 fcedrboms, 3 baths. 
to-tatty updated, trestily pair-ited. fin
ished basement, central air, atarrh, 
fifepiace, appHaryces Available OOKY. 
S1.795. 248-348-8189, #733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
8ELLEVILLE - Hew 4 bedroom. 2?A-
bath. 2 car'.attabhed garage & laroe 
y a r d , S l 2 S 0 / m o . • secur i ty . 

,313-699-0079 

Two and Three 
Bedroom Towhhquses 

• AH Utilities ihcludecf • 
Flange •Carpet 
Garbage DispbsaI 
F rost1 Free Ref.rig era to r 
Co n vi e ri i en t I oca 11 on 
Close to iaundrorhat 

From $399 to $500 mohthly 
for qualified applicants 

Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm 
By appointment.^.,.:-. 

Tuesday - Thursday/ 5 - 6 pm 
Saturday By Appointment 

(313)941-1540 
l iooi Brandt f j j 

Romulus EHP B 
OCcaxazeoaajCCccaxGcass: 

COACHHOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

i^MO I .jmpliyh'lcc l.aht- » SouthfirKI 

\M 
: i Rt\lhx>m 

A p i r t r v t r i u 

• )Ji. i l J r^ j thM 

» > R H : i I » t A 

Water . ''•,'» 
• T;/»nS"mc» 
' AVjjtj-r-V :'..' 

• |V> •frwr.'Wj 
. Sri-i k'« . .''. .• 
• < .;ri

t>.'r\' 
• M i r > f \<n\ 

WF 
BEVERLV HtLLS: 3 bedroom rancTi 
2½ bath. An. Ail app-Sarces. 2 car 
garage/opener B-rm,ngham schools 
S17rXVmo (313) 277-3671 

BEVERLY HiLLS • 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 16156 LauCerda'e. Birmingham 
schools, garage, great slrecttenced 
yard $1700.mo ,(243) 541-9283 

BEVERLY HILLS - 14 M.'e-P.erce 
3 bed,'pom bnck ranch, neutral, large 
kitchen, enciosed porcTi, 2 car, a<r. 
Birmingham schools, lawn included 
$ )300 DAH Prcpert-es 810 737-4002 

8IRMINGHA.M A ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES, C O N O O S : APARTMENTS 
"S-nce 1976' 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS . 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
864 S Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
bath, '-fireplace. terKed yard.base-
merill 2"> car garage, targe lot. wa'.k 
to town. $ 150O mo 517-351-5036 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. .1 •« ba1^. 
ail applances. central a>,. -ec room. 
deck. 2 car garage. $1150. 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lea' 

Agent 810-644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, 1100 
sgfl . . ranch, basement. $750. 

RENT-A-HOME' 
Share Listings, 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom., 2 bath, 
finished basement, r*-car.garage, 
1500 sq ft ranch,- $1195 
Share Referrals. .642-1620. no,tee 

BIRMINGHAM - ,3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, 
2 story, ail apoiances, Replace, S1500 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

BIRMINGHAM .- 2 bedroom ranch, 
garage, .appliances.. '• d-n,ng room. 
pets negotiable. $850'mo 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - Close 1o town Spa
cious 3 bedroom home -wVauifed' 
ceiihgs. oonterrpporary flair,lireplace-, 
2 lull baths, 2 car atlaphed garage, 
1800 sq.ft. JiY.ngroom with wa'k-oi^i 
V/onit last long 810-8O3-1969 

BIRMINGHAM..- Cute 2 bedroom, 
basement, carport $600 mo Ca'l 
Gary, days 248-647-6600; 

eves 810-827-3265 

BIRP.IlNGHAM - E*ecutrve home: 
* 2 0 0 s q ft .compteteiy FURNISHED, 
offce.den. skylight, mgroundpooi. on 
parV, $1337 mo (810) 644-3209 

BiRMiNGHAM - Maple Woodward 
Stunn.hg custom Vctonan. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, fam-iy room. 1-brary. 
nanny quarters. 3-r. no pets'smoVers -
S5200 D&H Properties 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES .' 

For youf RELOCATION NEEDS 
Call 0 4 H PROPERTIES 

S I 0-737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 ful baf t $1750 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Cass La^efronl; 4 bedroom contem
porary,-w alkout basement. $2500 
GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY. 4 
bedroom co'or.iai, Z'I ba l l . $1900 
Choice Properties'. StO-932-0970 

BLOOMFIELD. NICE. 2-3 bedrooms, 
large lr,»j->g room wtrepiace, new. 
bath. Bloomfreidschools NeA-tycar
peted S 1,250. month <S 10) 626-5902 

BLOOMFIELO - OuartonCovingtori 
Elegant ,1991 tudor. 5 bedroom, 
Ibrary,- farri'.fy roomicustom fetched, 
5906 sq ft., nanny quarters, 3 car. 
S6200 DAH Propertes 810-737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO TWP- bricWstone 
eirecut'rve ranch, Mapte-lahser. , 3 
bedroom. 2'-J bath-, basement Avail
able Jury 1. $1700/mo. 810-932-2692 

BRIGHTON- 3 bedroom. Colonial,-. 
2½ i bath, apptianees. S1900.'mo. 
Available June 1. Call SLATER 
MANAGEMENT. ( 8 t 0 f 540-62S8-

BRIGHTON ••. 3 : bedroom, Wing 
room. ' appliances, washer/dryer, 
newty-.remodeled. S800.'mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON - Grand RrverrUS23.-'69 
contemporary, 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. 2S31 sq ft., great room, fire
place, 3 car, pool. No pets/smokerS. 
$2800 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP -. BeauWuf 
3600 Sq ft .executive' home on. 6 
acres' with view. L a w n : service 
included, Avatebte 7-1-97, $2200/ 
mo. ' . (810)227-2552 

CANTON'- Beauflut 4 bedroom, 2 S 
bath, over 2300 scf.h. w'enormous. 
masfer beoVoom. fireplace, attached 
garage, large yard w/patio. Appli
ances incfuded. PrYTrlOut^,CarIton 
schools. SI ,69S/Mo. 313-453-5654 

CANTON- Canton Cern.er/Cheny Hill. 
1995 brick confemporary, 2493 sq.ft., 
4 bedroom, 2.S bath, family room, 
fireplace, air, atami, deck', S2300('mo. 
D 4 ' H Properties (810) 737r4002 

CANTON- Ne-Aer 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, 1800 sq. ft. Colonial. Avatfabfe 
now. S1750.'mg. SLATER M 6 M T . 

(910) 540 -6268 . --". '•'• 

CASS LAKEFRONTAG.E - 3 bed
room 2 bath A Frame with wattc-out 
2-3 yr. leases $1800/mo. includes 
l a w n , "malh lenance i s n o w 
remova). 

I hoPrudential :'mv 
Great Lakes {fealty 

Karen DeGrazIiei, 
248-683-8900. 

C L A R X S r ™ - 2 bedroom, latefroru,, 
appf iancW»*ai«es kicJuded. $1200 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share listings, 642-1620. no fee . 

CLARXSTON - 3 bedroom, basemen!, 
fireplace, famJy foorn, washer & dryer, 
fenced yard tor pets1. $950'm6. 
RENTAL. PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DEABORN • 3 bedroom brick. TV* 
baths, garage, appoariees, pets 
negotiable. $655/mo. 
RENTAL PROS (313> 513-RENT 

D E A R B O R N ' HEIGHTS- - C l e a n . 
large 2 bedroom, carpeted, «fpfi-
anoes, fenced yard, »hed. J650rtVo. 

(248) 3 4 8 ^ 3 9 9 

DEARBORN HOTS, 3 bedroom 
ranch, dining rom lAWy room, option 
to buyt! $575.MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 RENT 

0EARBORN HTS. 
2 bedroom, air, $600i'month pV» 
, 'ut^tes. Can (313) 563-8218 

DETROIT • 3 bedroom 'a\jmiryjm 
BuhOAiOw. Basement, garage; $600/ 
m o , 7674 Va'jghn. W. of EYerdreen. 
N. o< Wan-cn Rd Agxoj 31342f-8272 

DETROIT • 6 M>'« 4 Telegraph. 2 
bedroom home very do.in ava^aWe 
8 - 1 . $390.'mo, t secuf.ty. Call 

313 531-369( or 3134J5 4407 

FARMING TON 4 ALL CITIES 

.'RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 lANOLORDS 

810642 -1620 

F A R M N G T O N . 2 £<-.! :-:.-1 r » " e 
N-3 p«'< lA.-ve 1.-1 c CJ-.J r-xi S-xu' ty 
d<rpo"-t r(Ntf.'1rt?-i S ' - W v f l 

C-«1 '.Hi) 477-1/(--1 

FAMV' iNAION • 3 t ' i ' . v i r:ir--n, 
»».1* I 'J : . - ' : • ' * ,j <-l ^:.: ' . . . M - t'-S 

t>A" i t * t £ . - < - • f. 2 e i r 'i\."•;-». <'<•"'-\ 
•$\.v>VrT.,->» !;•-'.:.!-> 810 «71 i M r 

FAftM'N<iT0iN H-tLS- 1? H ' M > *K» 
4 jvdrv^r* coty«»i. 3 i t-i'M. f *«Jy 
M X A , - 27<e »^ f*, «r*»h»d t*t*r*fi 
t ^ r j O r V n i l N d . ii9CQ\**jl*t*h*i. 
0 1 H P f W € R T * S 18>« 737-^003 

- 1 . . , . , ' . - * M , . , . , . . . 1 . . 1 . 1 1 1 , , , , . ^ , , , . . ^ , ^ 

Homes 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2/ 3 bedroom 
home, 1 acre,' aa appliances, air, 
attached garage, Ava;:abte 6-15 
SlOOO-'mo. yr. lease. 810-624-3245 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Attractive 3 
bedroom. I b a t h . 1600 sqfl AvaJ
able 7-15 J. 1600 Ca'l SLATER 
MGMT. (248) 540 6288 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
Iiardwood floors throughout, pets 
allowed. jeOO'month Across from 
got! course. 810-661-9371 

FARMrNGTON HiLLS - Fantastic 5 
bedroorn. 4.200 sq ft sunroom, t,te-
place. a:r, welbar. Jacuzzi tub, appli
a n c e s , many great features 
Available 7-1 . $3,800, 

248-348-8189. »727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Cute 2 bed
room, newly remodeled, stove, refrig
erator, washer 4 dryer. $60Q'(t)o-
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FERNDALE- '3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
kitchen, dn.rig 4 living, M s h e d rec, 
room, neAer carpeting. 2 car garage. 
Conven.enl to I75 4 F696, shopping. 
$1075 + utrtt.es 4 security deposit. 
Open Wed , -May 28. 7-9 4 Sun., 
June 1, 1-5 (248) 642-7191 

FERNDALE • 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
stove, refrigerator, hardwood, floors, 
basement, dean. S795Vmo Available 
Juno 15th. 1810) 739-5453 

FEFINQALE -- 2 bedroom, "ranch, 
basement, washer, dryer, $575 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no fee 

FERNDALE - E. of HJlon, N. of 9 
M.te. 3 bedroom. 3 bath. 1200 sqfl 
Garage, fenced yard $1200.'mo. + 
lVS.mo security. (810) '269-0177 

HEART OF Plymouth Charming 3 
bedroom, lenced, finished basement 
w.'extra room. neAfypainied 4 car
peted S11 OO-Mo. 313-453-2753 : 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 1 UScotia 
4 bedroom wtten, 1730 sqft i brick 
2-story,, 2 baths, finished basement, 
fireplace;'air, appiiances. Icar. $1500 
D 4 H PROPERTIES(810) 737-4002 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom Ekjogato*, 
basefnent. $57S'mo. 29643 Glen-
wood, S. of Cherry Hill. W. 01 Mtddle-
bett Agenl: , ' 313-427-8272 

INKSTER.-. 2 bedroom, basement 
dining room, newly remodeled, 
fenced yard. $50&WO, 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom bun
galow, carpeted. Irving room, appli
ances negotiable. Fenced $675 
RENTAL P R O S (810) 373-RENT 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom, base
ment. ceJir>g fans, carpeted,. living 
room, deck $700."MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom . 1¾ bath All 
appliances included. BasemenL 2 car 
attached garage on 2VS-a.cres. $1250/ 
mo (810)478-2311 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
car garage, ,2.5 bath, larrvty' room, 
firep'ace. air, finished basemenL 
fenced yard, freeway access. $1100. 
313-461-4074.R ¢10-751-5590.W. 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
attached garagei Florida room. S750 
m o n t h . $ 7 5 0 d e p o s i t , 

810-368-3574 

LI VON t A - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central air, V.5- baths, garage, clean. 
lenced yard, $925. Appf *nceS avail
able No pets. (313) .420-6086 

LTVON1A - 3 bedroom brick rar^h, 2 
car 'garage, apptances, ..central air. 
fireplace, alarm, fenced yard. $850 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA .- 3-4 ibedrooro • Colonial. 
New plush carpeting, large fanvty 
room, fireplace 4 skylights, 2¼ car 
garage, finished basement, too many 
updates , to l is l . $ 1 7 5 0 / m o . 
313-266-8188. pgr. 810-861-9000 

LIVONIA -. 3 bedroom, garage, 
fenced yard: no pets; $750.TIX>. 

(810) 788-3301 

LIVONIA - Cozy 3 bedfOpm ranch. 
New carpettrig; basement, garage, 
fenced yard Avaitabts 6 - 1 , : $950. 

248-348-8189, #724. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA ' 

.5 Mile & Levari Area 
Attractive. 3 cedro.orri tri-levet, 
a t t a c h e d g a r a g e . App l iances 
included. Great nejc/ibomood. June 1 
occupancy. $1,1001rno. * security. ; 

.248-473-414.1 

LIVONIA:- (WEST . Chleagoflnksier 
Rd-KS bedroom. 1¼ bath. F^iished 
basement.2 car garage. AppTiances. 
No pets.'Non smoker. Security-- 1V& 
mo. $9'50.'mo. : ( 8 1 0 ) 6 8 2 - 0 6 3 4 

MADISON HTS . 3 bedroom, 11400 
scjft..- aft appfances, garage. $800 

RENTA-HOME '.'.-
Sfwre UsiJngs, 642-1620,-no fee 

MiLFORD - Brand new 4 bedroom 
brick luxury home. Unfinished lower 
leveL 2 car oarage,/Jacuzzi, appli-
erices, AvaJable July 1 . 
$2,495. •• 248-348-8189, «718 

RICHTER: & ASSOC. 
MILFORD,'" Contemporary. 4 bed
room bl-lev^, treed kM, flreal room, 
fireptace. air, garage. AvaHabte now; 
$1,950. - 248-348-8189. #725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
" "NOftTHVlVLE . ••'•' 

2 bedr.odm house, deck, rtewty renp-
vated. Walk lo downtown.. 
$1300/mo,' ' ,„ -.; (810} 3<9-6447 

NORTHVILLE - • Cufe 3 ' bedroom 
ranch. Deck,' fenced yard, basement, 
oarage, appliances, AvaJable how. 
$1,100. . 248-348-8)89. »710 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHV1UE & OTHER SUBURBS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES , 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
C * l 0 4 H PROPERTIES -

. .610-737-4002 

NOVT - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2500 
sq.ft.; available Jury 1. $2000. C a l 

•. SLATER MANAGEMENT 
(248) 540-6288 

NOV! •• to Mife/Haggeriy. 3 bedroom, 
bf-levet, 2 baths, lamiy roorh., rire-
place, 2 car. air, sub swini cK*. deck, 
e'>r, no pelVsmokers $l4O0v'mo. 
D * HPROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

NOV! • 9 M.ie/MeedowbrooV: 4 bed
room eolonisl, 2.5 baths, 1510 sq.ft., 
fireplace, 2 car, air, rmlshed base
ment, swfm cM> ava 'aye . $ t600i'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

NOV1 - 23803 Ripple Creek. 5 bed
rooms, Tch baths, fenced rear yard, 2 
car garage, no ba3emen», however 
lots of storage tttt- Available Jury 1. 
$1400 per month. 10 M i l e * Meadow-
brook Area MeadowManagement 
810-348-5400 

OAK PARK • Bea<Afut 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. M basemer*, $725'rri&> 
security C»1 M o n - M , 9*m 5pm 
(Broker) . 810 557-4970 

OAK PARK - 4 r-c--S,\-<Vn. 2 bath. 
1500 'sq f l , cpf-:n,rtiY $750 mo 

RENT A HOME 
S.-.vo l i r t<- . j l ¢42-1620. r>-> fee ^ 

ORCHARO lAKE VN"v;» CMS 
l * W - 0 " t 3 t.r.1-.;<,-n, 2 1 ̂  (.»;>, 
f . : - . i , * : . f i h : - - e ' W. P c c r ' - f i 
fv'r-.-.-/1. ji.r>:.-<v^ e i O W - 6 5 6 4 

O ^ r o i ' D • 3 r-fr-.tc.vry gvago' A»x*-
:-.-.:.-1 f.- .'.'•i?1t'.5'c>~.ft-t,r-n"»r.':-.)o 

<^.'-t!%riuvo . 
RENTAL PFiOS (SIC) 37.) P I N T 

PLYMOUTH -Ann Artx* T'.-'AheWwv 
Chermiig M M <0d 3 bedroorf-a, 2 5 
b e * * , cozy U r n * * roiicv, 2 far, * r , 
J3CO tqft , 14150. Kk> p* * ,»mc*»r t 
0 » M Properties (810) 7 J 7 4 0 0 * 

Homes 

M M w r i m 
PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom home, big 
yard. waXloschools, $l250'mo. D^-
counts available. -No pets Eves 
810-286 8557 Days 810-262-9032 

PLYMOUTH • $1600 per mo 4 bed
rooms, great room, d-ning -room, 
office, enclosed sunporch. whiripopl 
batrv 2 tar garage, circular drive, 
parkkke senlng (3131459-8628 

or (906)296-9125 

REDFORD - 2-3 bedroom bungalow, 
appliances;.ceding fans, utility room, 
lenced yard. $560/mo, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356 RENT 

REOFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center has a (fee rental housing bul
letin board. Mon-Fn. 8.30am - 4pm at 
The . Rodford Convnun.ty Center. 
12121 Hemingway. I block North of 
Ptymouh Rd , West of. Beech Day 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, 2 ba.th, 2 
car garage, ail appliances, hardwood 
floors, fenced yard, deck. SHOO, 
month. 810-414-3298 

ROCHESTER HILLS (Quail Rdge) -
Large 4 bedroom 3r-4 bath Tudor 
Colonial on treed lot. Fam.ly room. 
l-brary, 2 fireplaces, walk-out fj-i.shed 
lowef level, central air, aB appliances, 
large deck, attached 3'^'car garage 
Available June. 1 at $2100.. 
CANTON TWP. (Sunflower Village) -
4 bedroom '2 bath quad-level on 
corner lot. Family room with fireplace, 
central air. kitchen appliances. 2 car 
attached garage. Avai'able June 15 
at 51450. 
FARMINGTON HILLS ( l iQrchard 
Lake) - 3 bedroom 1½ bath bnck 
ranch. Family room with fireplace, 
kitchen appliances, newer furnace 4 
central air. 2 car attached garage. 
Available June 15 at S1150. 

GOODE 647-1898 
H e a l Estate 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Rochester/ 
Avon. 1990- 4 beckoom brick ranch, 
3 5 baths, 3660 sq f t . gas fireptace. 
backs to commons.'no pets/smokers-
$2200 D4H Propert.es 248-737-4002 

ROCHESTER - in town. North HJI 
area, 2 bedroom, 1¼ baths, family 
room, 2 fireplaces,; garage, newly 
remodeled. Non smoker; no pets. 
Lease. 512S0rtno. (810) 656-V549 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1.5 baths, skylight. f r e ; 

place, new Wchon, carpet 13 4 
Main. S1.250.Wo (810)435-6088 

ROVAL OAK - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
n O O s q f t ; basemenL air.. $795, 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-16?0, no fee 

ROYAL O A K : 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement, appliances. $825 

Share Listings - 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom condo. lor 
lease or sale, S565'mo. or 544,500 

SHARE REAL ESTATE 
810-642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, central 
arr, garage, finished basement.. 
Washer 4 dryer. SIlQXVmo. 
(810) 360-5321 or (313) 570-1850 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom ranch, 
dean, ail appliances, hard-wood 
floors, fenced in backyard- No pets. 
$795 rro. (810) 549-3274 

ROYAL OAK- 3.bedroom bungalow, 
newly remodeied. ' basement, all 
appliances, fenced tor' pets! S925. 
RENTAL PROS (31.0) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAX • Colonial on Maple'. 
grcA-e. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, hard' 
wood floors, family room. fm.shed 
basement, :2 car garage, separate 
dining room, central a:r. fireplace,. 
sunporch i a H iappSances. SI 500 mo 
Carpenter MgmL (248) 546-6000 

ROYAL OAK- - Duplex. Webster/ 
Crooks. Sharp, updated townhouse, 
2 bedrooms, 108Q sq.ft. +hasement, 
appliances, air. No smokers. $900 
D 4 H Properties 810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - N . W . 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, brick fri4evel. 2 car garage, 
enclosed porch, all appliances, no 
pets. $1150. 248-339-1579 

SIX MILE. W. ol Telegraph - N e e 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, appliances, carpet, 
basement lenced yard, $545/mo. 1st. 
last security deposit 313-438-2159 

SOUTKFIELD, 2 bedroom brick bun-
hgalow, 2 car garage, appliances, 
utility room, pets negotiable. $735 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD: ,13. JAW Southfield 
Srnashlng 4 bedroom coloriiaf, 2 5 
baths, family room, fireptace, new 
kitchen, Birmingham schools, 2 car, 
air, ho pets/smokers. $18007mp. . 
D 4 iH PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

TROY - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2100 
sq.ft.-, air. washer/dryer,. $990 

- RENT 'AHOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

TROY - 4 bedroom 2vi bath 2000 sq. 
ftiWinimum 1 yr, lease, SlfJOCrrio. + 
secufity. Call Snyder Kinney 8enne« 
4 Keating ' . ' (810) 644-7000. 

TROY t 3 bedroom brick ranch, fire
place, basement. 2 car igarage, 
Fenced yard. Convenient tocatori: 
Troyschools.$975.'rrid 248-819-0144 

T R O Y - Lh/emois & Big Beaver, 3 
bedroom ranch, 1.5 baths,'garage', 
fireplace. Available June 7th. $1300 
monthly. A g e n ; ; 313-421-2274 

T W O ffftEPLACES Is one of the 
amenities oh tWs 1,328 sqi ft brick & 
aluminum trim ranch offering new 
kitchen, bath, root, heattng system, 
thermal windows, entrance doors, re--
finished hardwood floors, . formal 
dining room, basemen! arid imme
diate occupancy and lots more. 
CALL KEN GENTILE for more irifo ai 
810^4734200. pager 810-607-8008. 
$)24,900. Re/Max Great Lakes 

WALLED LAKE • Almost new, 3 bed
rooms, 2vi.baths, vauNed ceilings. 
C l o s e t o - 1-96 $ j 3 9 5 / m p , 
. 816-960-4778 or 810-624-7175 

WALLED LAKE - WaSed Lake 
schools, 215 HaMa*. 2 story home 
with 3 bedrooms, 1W bafts, great 
room settling, Mchen w.'tfoing area, 
basement storage. Available June 1. 
$925. $200 uUrty cost Indudes water/ 
sewer, gas heal A electric. Bnjce 
L loyd . M e a d o w m m a g e m e n l 
810-348-5400. 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom, 1 bath bun
galow. Large Mchert w-'dSshwashefi 
deck. $70O'mo. '1st & last mo.-renr. 
Available mid-June, 313:459 8361 

WAYNE -. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
appsarices, basement . fenced for 
pelsil $70QWO. . 
RENTAL PROS' (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNE - Cozy 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
new .carpeting, freshly painted, 
fenced yard, basement AvaHable 
now. $650. 248-348-8189, #739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WAYNE LOWER level flat, 2 bed
rooms w<th yard. W«ter Included. 
Walking distance to stores. $550Vmo.. 

(246) 4786439 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom. 2 Car 
garage, lake privileges. Very nice. 
$725?mo. Green La\e Rdy-Pontiac 
TraJ Area (810) 628-1422 

W , 8toomfie<d, 3 bedroom, 2 story, 
famJy room, teve front; $1095 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share tisty>g«, ¢42-1620. ro fee 

W. B L O C ' f 1ELD Corrmcr<A.-G'een 
Rds • 2466 sq ft ccJon'H 4 bed-
roorr.s. f.H tothS. fri'sf-«d baforr^nl, 
2 CM, no p c t i s n x i e r j . $2200.iTO 
D * H POOPERTlf S 810-737-4002 

W etOOMFlE'LD - 3 V O sq » 4 
t<d:oc-"i. 2 1 ri t-alhs. f . iT i^ ro>.vn, 
It-yary. * . -<* , ful biitr-.-rcr.L «,1 r-o*"y 
dc-tora'^d. r<w V-'chc-n (t«- 'H.x«s, 
cer-tral ar, lake pm-i<g<i 11 5C<v 
mo ' _ • _ * ' 0 $ 5 5 < * l l 

W Dt'AntjOFtN 3 K - I ' w m t-.11--. 
K ' r K - I T C O t i l ft Ar Aii*j^4snc«>» 
P,»i^r*r.i ? csr g-r<1->*> , fr- . -<>j 
ja -J F V t ek 2 I51J G - f j y y o*f 
(.fewce. t-efAict'i M v h ^ r i 4 LVfter 
Drve iW-t«> (815) 347-388« 

W t s a A N O - > b«*oem,-. 2 e#f 
g«r»g*/»«*cVi<V3rth (»10)231 4217 

WESTLAND -Attractfve 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, lenced yard, 
kitchen appliances. Available June 
15 $760. 248-348-8189, «730 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WESTLAND - avai'able now. Palmer 
• Merrlman, nice 2 bedroom duplex. 
Carpet, low mdve- in, $525.'mo 
274-6755 or beep 232-4000. 

WESTLAND - 3 beckcom ranch, 
basement, appliances, garage, abso
lutely rio pets, reference, 

(313) 459-8268 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, 114 
bath. 2 car garage, appliances, car
peted, no pets, 2 mos. security. S725 
per month (248) 474-4532 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom bungaSow, 
d-ning room, ceiling fans.Termed yard 
for pets>!'$525.-'MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WHITE' LAKE - 2 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, fireplace, basement, 
lenced yard, lake privJeges S750 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

W1XOM -2 bedroom: appliances, 
utility room, shed, lake priy.'eges, 
fenced yard. $575/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

Lake/Waterfront 
Home Rentals 

FOR RENT. AREA FOR TRAILER, 
150 miles from TFtOY. Very quiet 4 
private. Excellent hunting 4 fishing 
Reasonable! - (810) 680-1376 

LAKEFRONT RENTAL - fabulous 
White Lake. S bedrooms * lofl, dock,-
decks, -appliances, openfioor ptan. 
S125Q'morith . 810-889-1932 

ORCHARD LAKE • 2'bedroom home 
on'.al l . sports' Upper Straits canal 
front. Includes dock arid iawn care. 
SlS5Q'morith. ' (248) 366-1089 

RENT OPTION to buy, 1,200 sq f t , 3 
bedrooms. 1 bath, lireplace, canal. 
boat dock. 50 yds. from Cass lake, 
Bring-your boat. $2,200 per mo. 
Ask For Phil! (248)683-9343 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT . 
All updated, targe bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, attached garage, great view. 
Close to t-96 $1195/mo. 

810-624-4307 Or 810-624-7175 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO ' 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool, spa. golf, 
t e n n i s . $ 4 9 5 w k . D a y s : 
810-751^2501. Eves 810*52-9967 

MYRTLE BEACH OCEANFRONT 
RESORT. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
sleeps 6. Pools, hot tubs, golf, tennis. 
Spring $60QVwk. Summer $ 7 0 0 ^ 

- (313) 729-3062 

SQ Vawtion Resort 
flentals 

• • M M M M 
BEAR LAKE rear JA^histee. attrac-
tve. Iu5y furnished 2 bedroom cot
tages wiUi TV. boat included, from 
S380>V.k. (616) 780-3922 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 .3 bedroom Irame cottages & log 
cabins Located on the waters edge, 
(deal for Sporting laroJy - with excel
lent swimming, ftshjng 4 boating. W e 
are rustic yet modem in a peaceful 
and quiet surrounding. Sorry, no pels, 

616-536-7189 
w-w-w.mkivweb.cbm/cedarresl 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY • Beautiful Wal
loon Lake: Deluxe 6 bedroom, private 
swimming, "tennis 4 golf. Weekly 
Earty Jury 4 Mid Aug. 616-582-7693 

CANADIAN G E T - A T W A Y 
Modem beachfront cottages on the; 

beautiful shores of Lake S t Clair. 
Great fishing, jU5t 30 miri. from Detroit 
bord.T. Book early lor '97 season. 

(519) 728-2019 
CHARLEVOIX - Be.vedere Terrace 
Condo. 3 bedrooms, 3 balhs, pool, 
tennis court. $1800."week; twoweek 
minimum. (517) 487-6250 

CHARLEVOIX 
* Home on Lake Michigan - * 

Sl.eoOtWk. More wks. equal (ess S. 
For details, (810) 235-0437 afterSpm 

CHARLEVOIX- - Luxury .takefront 
house. riOrthshore, 5 bedrooms/4 
balhs. 1 $2,700 per week Prime 
summer weeks available. ."••' 
Calf 810-855-1678 

COTTAGE on Lake Huron alTawas. 
sleep*.6, afl the comforts of home: 
SwlmrWng, shopping, golf.A fishing 
Leave message. - 3 1 3 - 4 2 2 - 5 6 4 5 

- EAST TAWAS 
'•- STONEY SHORES'. 

2 4 3 bedroom updated cottages on 
l i k e Huron. - .1-517-362-4609 

EAST TORCH LAKE HOME - three 
bedrooms; 2 baths, an .amenities, 
deck at water"* edge with electricity, 
oy>ck, bouy,' sleeps 10. $t60uVw>L 
AyajTabte June29-Jury 8, Jury 13-20, 
Jury 20-27, Aug. 10-.J7, Aug. 17-24 
and Aug 2 4 - 3 1 . . 

Reaf Estate One • 
. - - .OfiBeBalre 

:•-: 1.-800-968-2627 

FAMILY RESORT, AAA approved. 
Mio, 3 hrs. Detroit: 13 collages. 1-2-3 
bedroom^ $240-$475 per week..Air, 
jshones', swim /beach , .fish,, canoe, 
trips, playground, game loom, hiking, 
cable. TV, golf 4 horses near. Bro-
chure. Knohman Acres. P.O. Box 
220, J A o . M . 48647/517-826-3267. 

FRANKFORT E^achf ront Cdndo, U . 
Michigan, sleeps 6, Indoor.pool. air, 
whirlpool, loaded. No pets. $950/Wk. 
810-567-7039 Of 810-488.1494 

HARBOR SPRINGS area; Exquisite 
lakefronl home. • June l-Jufy i5. 
Steeps 12.-Private beach, $1400/ 
•week. Discounted monthly rate; ' 
(616) 528-2354 .or (804) 282-1452 

HARBOR S P R I N G S , . Hideaway 
Valley • Luxury 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
condo on polt course. Pool, tennis. 
Reasonable. . (313) 535-6106 

HOME/OONDO REKTAL 
In beaW*ful Northern. Ml 

'. Country Club with ' ' . 
ooff course 4 pod, ' 

BIRCHWOOD 
• REALTY 

; 6789 S, Lake Shore Or, 
Harbor Spring*. Ml 49740 . . 

Call: 1-800-433-8787 

HOMESTEAD , LAKE MICHIGAN 
Spring/Summer renta*. t -6 bedroom 
condoa for couple or youp. Beach, 
golf, tennis, etc. 610 624-1408. 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 bed

rooms, 2 baths on Laka Michigan. 
(313) 426 2517 

HOUGHTON LAKE • lake front. 
Dock, sandy shore, 4 bedroom $375/ 
week. $250 weekend 

• ' (517)2230742 

INTERLOCHEN. Ml . Cozy. Duck 
t ako cottage near Traverse Crfy & 
tty4 park S'e«>i 6; deck, rowboat. 
ph.-jrl*. TV, $600 wk or $500 wX lor 
May Sl-J-jne 14. (810) 650 9559 

INTERLOCHEN. SW Of Trav?-r*0 
C-fy. G ' ten La*a wsVrfror.l. San^y 
be-v:h, dock, boatmg 3 bedroom. 
Krv^V pne f*o smoking Cr pet* 
$ 7 » f « k 248-319 

IAKE C i t 'RL tW'XX • Ossify M M 
t<r,vh, h'.jh v.f. i c e - t ju-'i»rv> 
V'J'a Nv«va eld Hc.ie W8i>Vy reMils 

. (« tp )_6 l7 -3 l t4 

lA ' tE MORON Ccttjgo. U ' * c « n 
f h e M i y g M & nog* ' i Cit/ $450 * 
week <>fc>s 6, ss<*.iy t-«*c7r. ruty 
, W r . S h g _ ^ •„,(«»> ^ , ^ 9 4 

• ' . • • ' • LAKE 'HURON 
H*tU* 0*»ch lekerroni Cof joe 

'• ' MorvFrt.. $ » f t '•• 
C«a kjf brochure. (»171 54J4304 

LAKE MICHIGAN CONTElJlPORARi 
Ceaiedral ce-Sng in Kingroom Fult, 
furnished: 4 bedrooms. 3 baavooms 
L a/ge deck $ 1.600¾ eek CaJ 6pm ti 
10 pm- (248)851-0557 

MULLET LAKE 
CheCoygan. coRage. Dock, boal 
sw'.mming $ 4 3 5 , ^ 313-513-5471 

MYRTLE BEACH ocean front luxu<J 
2 bedroorrv2 bath condo. sleeps 8 
fully furnished, 2 pooJs'jacuiZiJ 
Prime Summer 4 Farl weeks startiri) 
at $700,Vvk 810-363-126* 

PETOSKEY 
2 bedroom. ?bath Condo, Dootwa 
4 deck oft master bedroom and livini 
room, ove<1ook.'ng Little T«aversi 
Bay. Weekly rates 

(810) 231-421. 

PICKNEY near Ann A/bOf 
- VacatKXY home on Portage 
Lake Available at! summer. 

(810) 553-5841 

ST JOSEPH - Collage. Lake Mich 
igan frontage.'. 10 miles N. ol St 
Joseph.• 2 bedrooms, IV* baths, a 
conveaences Beautiful beach, pfi 
vale stairway. $675 a week 

313-563-809' 

TAWAS POINT - Lake Huron 
2 bedroom.! beach 4 marina 

access. Weekly or weekend*! -
(248) 360-4930 Of (517) 362-8991 

TORCH LAKE Chalet 3 bedrooms. 
baths, fireplaces. VCR. many amen 
ties $1200>week. (313) 761-2885 

TORCH LAKE - 3 east shore hornet 
S O F T : 900/1200/2600; .Bedroom! 
2/3/3; Baths: 1/2/3: Sleeps: 8/8/ir^ 
Docks 4 buoys S850/$t800/$25C< 
Still available 4th ol July. Jufy 4 Auj 

For brochures (630) 654-0167 

TRAVERSE BAY - 2 bedroom walei 
front condo. aya'Jable dates. June, 
Sept., S600 week. Leave messag 

Can (810) 231-1538 

TRAVERSE-Crnf area 20 minutes 1 
lakefronl home on Lake Ann. 4 b « 
room, packfe boat. Non-smoking', n 
pets. SKXVweek (248) 681-279 

Traverse City 
Lake-side cottages, nightly S week 
rates' available- Beautiful be'ac| 
game room, boat rental, RVhOOku 
also available. (616) 2 7 6 - f 

TRAVERSE CITY • Luxurious, 
vale, sandy beachfront Condds Fu( 
nished 2 bedroom'. 2 bath, '.washej 
dryer. Weekly $1300 (616) 946-548 

Traverse C^y. North Shore Ina LuxU 
beach 1ront condos Smoke free. Lo( 
June rates w.'Aulo Club card. Week) 
discount July-Sept 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE C1TYS most coarrnin 
beachfront resort, 1-2 bedroom 
w.Vjichens. sandy beach,. weekl 
only, brochure. -1-800-968-1094 

WEST BRANCH a'rea-excftJsive 
bedroom waterfront home oh beat 
tifut Sage" lx.ke. Many amenitie 
including, ponioon. fishing boa 
packfe boat, fireplace'4 more. ,W6el 
ends, weekly of monthly fates. 

(313) 449-929 

M living Quarters to 
Share. 

ALL.CITIES 
"QUAUFIEO-

SlNCE •SJ 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

684 S , Adams, Brfmingham 

NEED A ROOMIAATE? 
'Featured on: 'KeBy. 4 CO." T V / 

All Ages,' Tastes; Occupations,; 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles j 

HOME-MATE I 
SPECIALISTS , 
810-644-6845 :• 

30115 Greenfield Rd,. Southfekj 

CANTON - Furnished room with k^. 
Private ..'entrance, cable, sha 
kitchen, bath.' AS. utilities.- Expfes 
ways near. $ 9 0 - ^ - (313)397-00$ 

CANTON • Great house! Great yaj 
Great dog1 LdoK'mg tor great ro< 
mate. Rent $40QVmo. No smok^ 
please. 313-394-( 

ti DEARBORN Heights • worki 
mom to share home W.th femar 
$350/rTK>/ Security deposit. Lea 
message 313-561-01' 

LOOKING for young adult To sha 
Lrvonia house with. sWweek i Dru -
free. Rob, .(313) 53.7-9273 . 

ROYAL OAK - Professional femt 
soeks same to share 2 bedroom 
$330 mo: plus .¼ uiiWes, Availal 
now. C a * 8am-5pm: (248)569-7,-

vreSTLANO•'- Femaie, professldrl 
non-smoking roomniate wanied.l 
bedf0onV2 bath apt. Pool. $315/ri 
plus 1A utilitiea.- • 313-4?5^2 

WILL SHARE Y ^ * i :2 senfcrs ci 
zens, on 360 fl frontage on privi 
quiet take. 160 miles frorrf Troy, f 
1-5 mos, possible permanent, t x d 
lent fishino/Tiunting. 810-680-1 •" 

WIX0M-Pr6fesstona), conservai 
female seeks same-to share lar 
epanmerit $350 .+ half of.UWitK 

#9168'(810)449-1212. M l ' 

BIRMINGHAM - WeBfurnished ro< 
available fof genfJeman, JOne t 
WalkTo town. Ca t (810) 646-23( 

FERNDAiE & REDFORO • De ine ^ 
rtshed roami rriaij service; HBO; U 
dai ly /wkly . r a t e s . Te l -96 II 
313-5354100; Royal 810^44-1 i 

LIVONIA.- Furnished rooms, « 
cooking, laundry, mature worn 
only No smoking. $82/week; depo 
$100. Can 3131953-9S 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
. WEEKLY STU01OS ; . 

Fuor>isN)dw;thchc«k^c<eifJSWrrvrcc [ 
refrigeralor or Kitchenette urjit Mi . 
servfce, cable TV, phone aft^werii' 
$175»kJy. Inquire a t Days JrmFrt i 
Desk, 36655 Plymouth, Ltvori 1 
NewburgN-pfymouW (313)427-13! ! 

Property 
Management 

*m 
ABSENTEE OWNER 

We personals oof senrioa to n> 
your leating 4 m«nag«men( n«e 

» Broker • Bondod 
• Specializing in corporate biretett 
• Befwa making t dec-sion, ca* 

D & H 
Income Property M->T-< 

28J9-2 f>cf.3rd LeVo Rd 
Farr'ATg/on Htls (810) 737400 

•.-V SINGLE FAMILY-
SPECIALISTS 

Ser.-<es' Ta'%'<^ lo C^ryporMei 
•' Trs'j'f:»•?*'. kstij>.-jf», ' i 

Out of-Town OAr*r» j 
P^'.ess.tVia^ n)nf*» pv»/wg»*«rl t 
hordes «r>] condo* W w ! * m Wiy i 
4 Oavisna counry B**t Service 
nstmnatAi f«e« «10-34« ji> 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
. - . . - . . , ' . - 1 . . ^ / . / ' , • , , , [ 

mmm 

http://'jt-rxx.se
http://ba-.ri.S53S
http://arrent.es
http://ri.ee
http://utrtt.es
http://Propert.es
http://S1.250.Wo
http://w-w-w.mkivweb.cbm/cedarresl
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€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€flVIC€S 
#500-598 

Qetp Wanted General 

Ab'i io Average $8-520 Hourly 
* AVON SELLS l f S F L F < * 

At Work Of Home No Inventory' 
B.erieMsl ^800-742-4738 {18>yr) 

A Career Y o u Con l ro t 
Looking for dynamic 

professional indryidoais 
A rare opportunity 

.n vjccesslul'Plymouth Real 
• • . Estate Firm 
Great Tran.ng, 4 Team 

Environment ' 
Fu'l iirrie. Unlimited 

Income Potential 
Ca'-l John MeArdle Or 

Tim Haogerty 

(313 ) .42CV»10O 

accepting appdcatxyis 
General Help Management 

HELP 
WANTED 

' Interviews'Now Being , 
Accepted 

Ori First come first' serve 
• basis 

G:oA:ng company needs; 
•75:peopie 

to (.,'! imrr.ecia'B openngs 

Expanding Farm.ngfon Hd's b'V 
trftj^iofi center tor large-SO year 
c-i e'ectncal appliance, company 
has openings in several depart-' 
Treats I rom display', work through 
rr^nagemenr. 

Can do work easily, no expen-
ence necessary as * e will pro-
»<Je tranftg that can read Id a 
very secure.postion. with high 
siart.nj income. 

S400Vi'eek 
Ca'J.M.oo'. ?'am-6pm.or Tues;-
9am-t>6on. 

, (810)53.9-7002-

ACCOUNTANT - C PA 
M/vrtiurfi 5 years expenence.-. Local 
firm Computer. knoAtedge a must 
Send.Tesumeito.-PO. Box 700823. 
Pt>mouth. Mi 48170 , 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
E>f enericed individual to handle AP' 
AB in payroll tor Fa/ming!oh Hi'is 
manu<acf.unngf.rTn Resume w salary 
rs^u-remenls to Welductron. Attn 
JtfAB. 24492 Indopiex Circle. Farm-
vgton-Hals,-Ml 48335 

ICCfX-rfTlfKi . •' 

BILLING 
ANALYST 

Troy consulting trm seeks 
• a b.ii ng analyst Database 

4 Spreadsheet software packages 
Fax resume 10 810-649-1683 of send 
ta MRUS. 1900 W. 8 g Beaver Rd . 
S'te 220; Troy; -Ml-48084 . 

ACCOUNTING TRAINEE, 
Plymouth consutiiog.l.rm .looking tor 
coi:eoe graduate (o team and per

form rteir^-accounting functions as 
••eii 'a.s provide fra-ining on 
accounting io our customers. 
Traring skl"s and'software-specific 
»no-A'.edge uairvng ptovided- Com-
pensatoo commensurate with knowl
edge and experience. Send resume. 
Sane* Gm.\ng. Neumenon. 44567 
Pirielree. Or , Plymouth Ml 48170 

-•' ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE/ . 
COLLECTIONS.' 

0pj30fljn.ty.wlh Interior Design trm 
loassst wth Credt Department actv-
t.es. Des're some collections experi
ence and excellent customer service 

. 'sK-'i's to. interface with,major dents. 
'4utk'and company bonus: 

Diversified Recruiters!! ' ; 
810-3443700 Fax 810-344-67Q4 

'ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT. • needed 
far horsing cire facility-' 2Vhfs.K*k. 
Ffeiitte.schedufe. must be able to 

.work weekends & evenings. Apofy in 

.person Four Chaplains Conveles-
cent. 28349 Joy Rd. Westtand 

ACT NOW!! 
Troy swimming. pool co. has 

openng !or: general" labor. 
Apply at: flainbow PoO's, 

1974 E.. Wattles (17 t,1i[e) Troy. 

AbMlSSfONS ASSISTANT 
Salary plus paid mileage. Apoh/ in 
person between 10am 4 4pm al 
,31720 van-Bom Rd.., Wayne.-

T' AIR 
CONDITIONING 

Technician..reeded at large 
-apartment eonvnunrfy. Ce.rth 
fied; 4 experienced w.lh ,waS 

' type 4 central & electronic igni-, 
H o n . C a l l Q 4 n e . - a t 
313-729-5650 Of apply at The 

.Landings Apis., 7000 . . 
eview Blvd., WeSlland.: 

ALL STUDENTS 

v"-/.':;:7i ^:--.'v. 
Ifr^r-erjiale Entry Level Ooervngs 

; $12,15: 
Positions Offer: 

- '.Flexible Schedules . : ' -
i'CcKips/LitefnsriipS ' ;'. • 
» 5 0 AASP ScheJarshipS 
> Ail Majors Interviewed • 

Call 810-474-9090 • 
: t.ton,'Sat. 9am-6pm ' • ... 

A L T E R A T I O N S . L A U N D R V & 
STOCK POSiTtONS available 
Imrnediata openings, Randa^io 
Tuxedo, Livwa. (313> 525-0020 

ALUMINUM HINGE ASSEMBLY 
m Rodford 20-25 hrs. per week 
Mon.-Thurs., $640>S760 
Drug screening (313)631-7180 

•ANIMAL HOSPITAL* 
Accepting apptcatjon* (o< VeienViary 
Assislant positions. Musi be depencir 
able. seS-startng. motivated, and be 
able to luggie'pnoribes. team pla>*r, 
fiex*!e Veteonary experience desij-
able, but more important is a mature 
4 positive atjSuda. Pa.rl-time/Fu!!-time 
includes Saturday. Appfy in person at 
the Pr/mooth Veterinary Kosptal. 725 
Wing'Street, downtown Plymouth, 

ANYONE CAN DO THIS' E i m 
*800-S5000 pit month taking cus
tomer service cans at home, Ca.n 
now! 313-417-4255 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT. 
For,apt complex in Auburn Hils 
Flexible hrs butgong 4 enjoys 
working w,th people, 810-652-4388 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
1 year experience recjuved. Depend
able, must have own toois 4 rei^bla 
Iransportatwn (810) 852-4383 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE ' 

Fof large suburbarvproperty manage
ment company. Must have'2 years 
experience in property management 
Apartment 4 uUi1.es included. Ca5 
M o n - F h . 9am-5pm, 810-352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

PERSON 
For large Fa frtkngton Hitis 

apartment community. 
. Apply in person; 

MlilOvXXDa 
Management Offce 

35055 Murwood Dr 
Farming;pri H-lis, Ml 

NW. comer of 
Grand Rr»er 4 Drake. 

' APARTMENT 
REMODELING 

Personnel needed to pin our 
learn. Preference g-Ven to 
Ihose experienced in an lacels: 

01 residential construction, 
such as df)-wa5.; vxiyt floors, 

- ceram*: t'.'e. cabinetry, glass 4 
c o g n t e r t o p s C a l l 
313.-729-5663 or app)y at The 
Landings Apts ," 7000 Lake-

.view Blvd. v;esttand, Wl 
48185 

*KH No* 

HIRING TODAY! 
S350 weekly average 

Due to our spring season 
appl*oach.ng « e have several, 
pos't-ofis open. No -experience 
necessary. A-IS train. 

"ft» mt ft mmmi 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Oijtbound CaSng Pan-time, Moh. 
irfiu Fri, 3 pm - 8 pm. S8 p«r hour 
pius'bohus Farmngton. area. Call 

. (8101,553-3555, exl 2 j ; 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fu'l-lime lor.Grounds 4 Light Mainte
nance lot Fam>ngton Hills Apt com
plex. Cal) Morv thru Fr i . 9-5pfni 
24B-8S1-0111 - E.O.E: 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Nort'hville office 
Fu3 time: 9-4:30pm Of t:30-9p<n 

4 Saturday, 9-1 poi 
Part lift*: 9-1 "of 5-9pm 4 

afternata Sal's 9-iryrk 
up Io | 7 plus comfivssioa 

Own tFansportaboo a musJ. 
Can Sherry 

1-800-533-5230 EO€ 

APT, GENERAL HELPER 
Fufl-time. GroofKis 4 light mainte
nance for Oak Park Apt. co/nplex-
Benefits. CaS Moo. thru Ffi.,-0-5pm. 
(810) 967-2907 • E O E . 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fu3-time grounds* hgh! fhajntenance 
(of Detroit area Apt complex. Benftis. 
CaK Mon. thru Fri. l-3pm. (313) 
341*725 E.O.E 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Fu3 time. Grounds, prep 4 light main
tenance lor Birmingham area Apt 
complex. Benefnts CaS Mon.-Frt, 
9-5pm. 810^46-9880. E.O.E. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-tune Qrouods 4 lighrmainfenance 
(or Southfield Ap(, cornplex. Benefits. 
Call Mon. thru F r i . , 9 - 5 p m . 
810-352:8125 . E.O.E-

ART & FRAMING 
SHOP 

Seeks responstole person lor aS 
kinds of duties. Sates savvy and 
design finesse are most impor
tant 20-30 hours/week. Schedule 
flexible. Wages, depending on 
experience. Send resume to: Art 
Source. 126 MamCent/e BuiWing. 
Norlhvtfe, Ml. »8167. 

' ART INTEREST? ^ 
We wift train you in the dne art 
of, picture framing. We 9se 
looking for. well groomed, per
sonable iodivtduaii wtw win 
en^y a blend of retad sales, 
design and picture Jramihg: 
We offer benefits -and paJd 
vacatiohs It you are looking (of 
a career opportunity of would 
just tike to share your la'ehls 
please appfy al: 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
1914 Woodward 

BbomtieJd HrSs, corner o( 
Square Lk 4 V/oodWard in 

the KingswoodPtaza^ 

'" FRAMES UNLIMITED 
. 6616 Telegraph 

Btoorn'ieid. corner of Maple 
4 Telegraph in the . 

Btoomfield Plaza 

ART POSITION 
Fifl-Wne pos<tons available for rnirtor 
artwcVkonphotographs. Artisteabiity 
helpful We wiN trafl. Overturie and 
Saturday work may be required 
Raises and promotions, based on job 
perfofmance. -S6 55 per hour to start. 
Apply North AmeMcan Photo. 2745V 
Schoolcraft (al Inkster) Uvonia. Ml. 

ASSEMBLER 
Oay and Afternoon shifts. .Preregui-
s-tes are; Mechanically inclined, have 
own tools, understand blue pnhls, use 
precision measuring tools, yreklng. 
burning, and miJwhghl background a 
plus: Cornpetitive wage* based on 
ability'and' performance; Excellent 
benefits. EEOC employef. Indicate 
position and send resume 10: Voest-
Alpine, 28975 Smith R d . Fkxnulus, 
Mi 48174. ATTN: K O 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
(Somerset Collection) 

Successful candidates will have outstanding 
communication skirls and possess an apprecia
tion and knowledge of fashion. Candidates should 
have prior experience working in specialty retail 
environments with ah emphasis on designer 
Ready-To-Wear. Thirty plus hours per week; 
nightsand weekends. 

We reward our people with a competitive com
pensation and benefits'pack
age, as wel! as opportunities 
for professional development. 

Please apply in person or fax 
your resume to: (810) 637-
0047c EOE. 

^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ . 
Mast have own 'transportation, 

preferably large.van, station wa^on or 
t ruck. Par t - t ime, Saturday evenings & 

'Thursday-during the day/ 

CONTACT; 
johii'-'.Montepa •;•••;• 

(313)953-2183 

Troy Gibson 

(313)953-2237 
{•*•{'i- \ _ l _ 4 . TTTT rSH 

Circuit City is hiring in 

C re. :C-7$ichSJ, t.-c. ths ra* ct'ski'sesire'ai'er of b'0'd ro-eto-s-'e'e'ettrofKi^ 
o-drQioropp'-o-ceio-.dolebdrgfeioi'e'cf pefsonoU'ofriputefSOfd ĵsicsofiA'Ore ;. •-

<ei:'i bri'gvt indivldJoft 10 ipii pat fto^ in tte foliowirig 
f.l o-d p-3f(:t:-e posifiO'iS- ••'.' . , ' . , ; . ; , 

Sales Counselors 
Customer Setvke Associates 
CD/Musk Specialists 
Warehouse Associates 
Custodkins 

-.s. CKV : I City bffers co^patdive po/ard for our 
(j'l-ii-'e onocio'ei,oi<'ce!'eni beoelili . 

po<4a3e!fofyoj'r'pefsb.vi'p^one . \.. 
-."ler.eiv. co'to-jf tobiiM.MoV- frilio-ti 
•«»on.'-.5(>^tT,. 

800 555-HIRE 

ASSEMBLER 
Manufactuf'/vj firm has immediate 
openirvg (or a tu3 time assembler. 
Salary plus benefits. Apply in 
person; 

ACE CONTROLS. INC. 
FIAIRUNE CWlSION 

23405 Industrial Park Drive 
• Farmiflgton Wis. Ml 

(behind the HoWay Inn "all 0 M Je Rd-
& Grand River Ave.) Use front 
entrance at east end el building 
or ca i Dean Vadef at rTairfne: 

(810)478-3330 

ASSEMBLtR&VftOOUCTION 
^{OAYKLY. * 

Water botsefAJay/afi shrfis 
Apply: 9-11 am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E of Wayne 
Picture ID 4 SS Card required 

thlenVh Persormet 

ASSEMBLY/MOLDING 
OPERATORS 

... 2nd & 3rd Shift 
High School Diptoma.'GEp 

M A T E R I A L 
S T O C K H A N D L E R S 

M A N U F A C T U R I N G 
. S U P E R V I S O R 

Experience a must'M 
Team Oriented 

Willing To Learn 

lit Automotive 
P.O Sox 689 

• Leonard, Ml 48367 
Atta Connie Sutherby 

HR Adminis(ra!or 
(810) 628-4899 

ASSEMBLY WORKER 
Fast grovvirig manufacturer is seeking 
mechanicaly oriented individual to 
asserjiWe fluid power systems. 
Welding, experience | ) re lerred. 
Training provided. CompeWive salary 
& fuS beneWs, Send resume Io: 
Behco, Inc., 32613 Fotsom. Famv 
tngton HJIs, Ml 48336. 

Ann: Manufacturing Manager 

ASSEMBLY WORK 
Irjvnediate Openings, Wixom 

No expeoenoe necessary. 
Terhp-perrh $380 • OvrertmerVvk. 

Call (810) 682-4510 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

(of home in S. Lyon area- Need group 
home training ,arid valid' drivers 
feense. Full benefits and Competitive 
wage. • Call: (313) 663-5637 

ASSISTANT MANAGER . 
for home In Northville. Must be 18. 
Valid drivers license. Highschooi 
orad or GEO. Must be tramed. 
*8-$8.501o starti Call Main Oftee for 
appciat ioni appointment, Moh.-Fn.. 
9am-3pm. 810-661-8795 

ASSISTANT MANAGER .- needed 
lor serf-storage in Troy 4 Livonia 
2 days week, office work, .fight main
tenance. Lb-oria 248-476-6444. 
Troy 246-588-3398 

ATTENTION! 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
Company expansion m progress Due 
to increase in product demand, this 
large electrical apeisnees firm has 
many entry level positxxts available! 
A l men & women encouraged Io 
apptyi These positions are fun time 4 
permanent hlo previous experience 
required. 

«.$400 4 up per week 
• Paid vacation 
• Collect scholarship available 

• .For personal interview, ca.1 
1-S88-209-8430 

The Trowbridge, a luxury Retirement 
C<«T^muni1y Islooking (of a tew select 
employees with exceptional cus
tomer .service experience.-

HOUSEKEEPER 
FuB t-rrj position Must provide 
exceptional cusiomer service V/e 
jbffer as full time employees a "gen
erous behefil and compensation 
package,. 

DRIVER 
Part time position Rei3u>es an excel
lent drr^-hg record arid a chauffeuis 
license Flexib'e hours, mos'Jy days, 
must be ava^abla to work some week-
Shd*- . - . ' , ' ' ' 

M app'cants should apply in pers.^n 
only, Monday thru Friday between 
9.00am and 4:00pm at: 

The TroAbndge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

SoutWield, Ml 48034 
(No phone cats, accepted) 

E O E ' M / F A / * ! 

ATTENTION, 
ideal (or anyone vsbo cannot gel out 
io work. Work part-lime from your 
home stheduhng pick-ups lor Purp'e 
Heart Can 9 am -5pm , Mon . thrtf 
Fri . (313)728-4572 

ATTENTION 14-21 YEAR OLDS 
Looking 10 make soma extra cash 
this Summer7 " you In/e in Wayne 
County excluding the City of'Detrbrt 
there may be a job ready lor you1 

Contact J: RKhards al. . 
3V3-729-4172. exl. 36 

Equal Opportunity Employment 
Funded by jTPA/SEMCA 

fX 
AT S10 AN HOUR 

Easy part, t ime lunch 
deivery Momcngv.Mon-Fn 
Needcar. Lr.-oira area 
Kitchen he^> needed. 

. (810)/471-3955 

': AUDITOR - MIDNIGHTS 
Friday 4 Saturday rughts 12am-8am 
Must has-e experience in accounting 

Apply at Botsford Inn, 
28000 Grand River 

' Farmhglon HKIS. 

AUTO BODY person or combo 
Immediate opening Plenty ol work 

The Collision Shop. Wes'Jand, 
1313)722-5253 

AUTO.BODY flEPAIR 
Expanding' progressive dealershp 
seeking-lop notch professionals for 
busy shop Contact M.ke Root. Body 
Shop Manager. Matck Chevrolet. 

(313) 531-7100 

AUTO BODY TECH 
& PORTER 

Frame 4 bod/technician, to run your 
own Chef E-Z Liner: i-CAR certified. 
stale cert-fied. Apply at; 
WAYNE COLLISION 313-728-6030 

AUTO MECHANIC 4 ASSISTANT 
2 positons Will v a n Flexible1 pay 
Fu-!-1ime Same owners, tor, 20 
yrsSheB Autocare, (810) 553-2622 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OJI Change and , .tire- technician 
needed No Sundays or eves 
required EarnuploSluYtir lorexpe-
nenced person AH benelts for Iu3 
time. Davis Aulo Care. 807 Ooheny 
Dr.. NorthviJle, in the NortrrvUle Indus-
thai Park. 810-349-5115 

"ATTENTION! 
House .Cleaning - $7-S9«'hour. 

• No weekends or evenings The 
Clearing Company. 313-525:7290 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
WAREHOUSE. 

Needs qualified people lor lighl slock 
4 delivery. Ideal lot college students 
Fun or pari time Good pay 4 bene
fits. Apply in person 33460 Lipke off 
14 M ' l e R d . , between Harper X 
Gra'iot 

AUTO REPAIR 
ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER' 

Repair lacility in Bno/ilon needs full 
time.person experienced iri auto 
repair sales. Top pay plus benefits 
Contact Mike at (313)453-3300 

Full-time position in our Livonia office assisting 
our sales staff. Position prepares weekly and 
monthly reports, coordinates and processes 
Jegal advertising materials, composes/types 
correspondance, and performs other clerical 

duties. Ability to type 40 wpm and up to 1 year 
experience in a clerical/customer service 

capacity required. Apply in person at 
36251 Scholcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or 

fax resume to (3i 3) 953^-2057 
ATTN: Sales Support Clerk, Livonia. EOE/DFW 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job 
Information Hotline <313) 953-2005 

J S N W Q •G-iL:tccuinf'-

customer service 

A few great 

oppdrtunities 
out of the 

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan is seeking 
Customer Service Representatives who are 
energetic and customer-focused, have strong 
oral and written communication and basic 
computer skills. 

The qualified candidate is one who is able to ; 
work on a'team in a dynamic service-oriented 
environment, has good problem-solving/^ 
analytical abilities and takes personal: i 

responsibility for his/her actions'. 

Candidates must have completed a minimum of 
two years of college. Additional requirements 
include customer service experience," 

; responding to and resolving customer issues 
or concerns /; v...;- ••.; 

We offer a competitive salary and benefit 
r^kage with opportunity for career growth. 

Please send your resume to: 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF 
MICHIGAN 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
toolAFAYFTTE EAST .-* 

MAIL CODE 0109 
DETROIT, Ml 48i i6 

!'-. •-;..' ; ;Equal Opportunity Employer 

Blue Cross* 
DIU0 5x>6W* 
ô MrChigart 

Ah liyfepervJent licensee of the'"-, -
Blue Cross »nd Blue ShteW AssocUtrori . 

AUTO 
SUNROOF INSTALLERS 

V/ii» train. Must be mechanicaSy 
inctned and a CjuaSty consdous 
person. Must be 18 w/gcod dffviria 
record Piease apply io person: 11900 
Midd lebe l t . Sui te G , L ivonia 
{Plymouth 4 MidcJebeit) . 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Immediate openings available lor 
General Maintenance • Aulo Techni
cians at Holiday Chevrolet. Benefits 4 
retirement available. 
Apply m person at: 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand Fthref 
Farrnington Hifls, Ml 

or CaK. (810) 474-0600 

$ 
AUTO TECHS 

Earn $18.72 per flat rale hour • 
benefits. Busy shop.: lols ot 

' work, only experienced 4 certi
fied please, appfy in person: Noyi 
Motive inc., 21530 Novi Road, 
berween 8 4 9 Mile. 

Banking 
• CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Open deposit accounts, process loan 
applications 4 servfce aD other cus
tomer requests Must have strong 
cross selling 4 quality customer ser
vice background . E x p e r i e n c e 
required Madison Heights location-
Si 8,500 to $22,000 commensurate 
«ith experience Madison NaBonal 
B a n k , H u m a n R e s o u r c e s , 
248 -548 -2900 or fax resume: 

(248) 548-7930. 

BARBER OR 
COSMOTOLOGIST 

For busy Farrnington. Barber Shop. 
' Ca'l days; (248) 477-2150: • 

Evenings; (248) 687-0366 

B A T H R O O M R E M O D E L I N G / 
PLUMBER. Carpentry 4 Ceramic 
Tie needed fof growing crumbing 
company. Experienced. ExcetSeot 
pay 4 benelrts. (313) 455-3332 

BATHTUB REGLAZER 
Full time &pprent«»ship. Must have 
good driving record. Canton area. 

CaK (313) 459-9900 

BEAUTY SALON in W. BioornKeld 
needs shampoo person. 

' • • • . . . (810) 661-1680 

, ' . ' • . " . BENCH HAND . - ' ' . -
A manufacturer ol high pressure 
cleaning equipment tViadquartered in 
Wixom. Seeks an entry level 
Mechanics to petldtnrr bench 
assembty and lestmg We ofler-a 
hourly wage vvrth benefits 4 profr| 
Srianng : ; '• ... •..' • 

Piease apply al: 
NLB CORPORATION 

29830 BECK RD-
WIXOM. Ml 48393-2824 

(248)624-5555 
' (248)624-4761 

Attention- Seriyice Manager 
Equal Opportunity Employef 

BILLING CLERK needed lor last-
growing adverfisinQ agency. Basic 
knowteoge ol WordPerfect and Excel. 
Send resume to: Accounting, P. O-
Box 706, BloomnekJ Hills, Mi 
48304 -• 

BILLING^SHIPPING 
COORDINATOR 

FtespohsJMibMI'lnciudfl data entry 
and order confifmation, aJso caSng 
carriers lor pickups, and setting op 
truck shipments. Must beebie to type 
b$» ot lading, and Custom papers.' 
Candidate w i also be responsible lor 
Irrvesligatingkivewf^d^epanejes, 
receMng .vendor packing sips, input 
ct ifrv*rxory acSustmenti and trans
fers. Looking to ftf afternoon shift 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: H f tBSC. 11820 Globe Rd... 
Uvonia, Ml, 48150. 

BIRMINGHAM 
GOODYEAR 

Enthusiastic person needed torauto-
/nptrve service sates. Wi l train. Salary 
pkis ccrtynissioa 5 Day work week & 
benefits too) Can Dan (810) 647-3370 

BODY SHOP PORTER tor ful or part-
time effHitoyrnent. Benefils and 401K 
available. Musi have good driving 
record. Apply In person a t 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 
farmingtori Hdts, Ml '•-: 
---(810) 474-0500 

BODY SHOP supervisor 4 Painter 
(or cvslom truck 4 trailer.manufac
turing plant Experienoe required . 
Mco-Fri. (810)437-1122 

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE 
for Bnnlngham . Senrioa Company. 
H«ayy eornputef experience tequifed. 
FuU Benefits: Send resume & salary 
reqyirefrients Id: Personnel Depart
ment 30600 Telegraph Road. Suite 
2156, Birmingham. Mi. ^8025 or Fax 
to: 810*44-6072 

BRICKLAYER 
FuO-bme lor Southfield property man
agement . company. • Benefits. C e i 
Mon.-Fri,. 9am-5pm. .'810-356-1030. 

6 :0 .6 . 

a BRICK LAYER 
FULL TIME-

M r t r x i n 5 yrs, experience. 
(248)477-9673 

BRICK LAYER 4 LABOR heeded 
lor mason contractor. Pay riegbtiabie, 

313-5910131 

BRICXUYEFiSnVtASON CONTRAC
TORS. Metro Det/oit Mason con
tractor looking lor experienced help. 
$23 per hr,»Tringes. Open shop. 2 
yrs.«wonV Can Moh-Fri., 8-S. 

(248)348-9000 

. BRIDAL SALES 
Corisuflant. Empty nesters wel
comed W a train. Flexible hours. 
Some evetfips/Sat or Sun. Please 
apply in person at. Ekiabeth's Bridal 
Manor. 402 S. Main. Northvitle 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR • Tool 
arid/or gage work experience. Hea,fn, 
denial. 4 0 1 ^ hiring bongs, year end 
Pfofil based bonus, temperature con
trolled shop. ' ' • • , . 

WW* BifdjaiTooicorri 
1-800-486-5150 

BRiDOEPORT O P E R A T O R , T H E 
kind they dont make any more. II you 
are a hand-crank expert wtth own 
loots, cal - . - (248)349-6811 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
TOOLMAKERS 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
• OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS 
MACHINIST TRAINEES 

BENEFITS INCLUDED 
FAX OR MAIL RESUME TO: 

PLANT MANAGER 
34300 NINE MILE ROAD 
FARM1NGTON, Ml 48335 

FAX 810-47»V7114 . •'.. 

BUILDERS HARDWARE distributor 
looking tor reliable person to help in 
shipping, recerving and welding Ask 
(of Bob. Century Hardware 

(248)478-1530, 

BUILDERS I LAMINATQRS 
Kitchen counter top manufacturer 
seeks builders,A laminatorS Some 
experience required. 
CaK: . . (810),288-5656 

BUS ORIV£R. - Subs 
. • St3^hr. ' 

The Novi Oawpumty School Dist is 
looking lor permanent substitutes Io 
join their team of bus drivers ser
vicing the Novi Community. Perma
nent subs are guaranteed a iryriimum 
of 2 hours ot work'per day. Oft on 
braka periods 4 summer time. Must 
er>(6y being with kids. It you are not 
yel trained or licensed, w e win pro
vide that lor you. For adoSfconal infor• 
maton; or to apply, Please can 
Ginny of Cheryl. ( 248 )449 -1245 

BUYER 
Defense contractor (Macorhb County) 
requires experienced buyer \e 
develop material and outside process 
requirements Irorn drawxigs: Dut«s 
include issuing RFO's. pufchase 
ordefjs and expedirig processed 
ma'^riai. Process engineering expen-. 
ence afkl'or lechnical education pre-
lerred. Knowledge of military 
standards arid specifications helpful 
Computer skills required. Resumes 

to: Aljn : Buyer. P.O. Box 1901 
The Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Fid , 

Lryonia. Ml 4815 
An Equal Opportunity. Employer 

CUSTOM CABINET shop looking to 
hire a Formica Person WJI tram nght 
mdrrtduat. 810 -4H-3568 

CAKE DECORATOR - Experienced 
for Mark ol Oxford Bakery Call 
Steve 248-628-4210 

GABLE INSTALLERS 
Fast growing' UfetfofTirrionications 
contractor is seeking de fea ted , hard 
working people. Nesi appearance 4 
good • communJcatior* skills are 
required. We offer very competitive 
wages 4 benefiis. Fax resume To 
248-363-7096 Of complete applica-
tion at: 4212 Martin, Walled Lake. 

800-754-3230 

CAFE SERVICE PEBSON 
Cale service peoole needed for wide 
range a/a a. Must be fun, organized, 
energetic, and service oriented. Pa/V 
lull line- Flexible hours, benefits, 
good pay 4 room for growth. Wiling 
to learn m fast paced environmenl is 
besl experience. Forward resume or 
apply in person to: Continental Ser- ' 
vices. 44800 North 1-94 Service Dr., 
BefteviXe.'Ml 48111. 

Fax 313-697-9287 

CAMP - COUNSELORS, 
LIFEGUARDS,. . 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Positions include foooVtiouSing, 

Can Huron Vaney Girl Scout Counsel, 
313 971-8800 or 1-800-497-2688 

CAR HAULER 
Experienced. CDL-Class A * OOOd 
difVing record required. Slart 
immediately. (810J 960-4002 

CARPENTER 
Experienced fufl-time tor Farminoton 
HJ?s Apt. complex. Benefits. C a l Mon. 
thru Fh„ 9-5pm. 248 -851 -0111 . 

E O.E, 

CARPENTER EXPEfl lENCEO 
needed for Tire.insurance repairs 
Musi ha.ve own.(ruck 4 tools- Piease 
ca3: (313) 981-7066 

CARPENTER 
FULL time. Experienced in metal 
slud and dfywaH. (810) 669-1695 

CARPENTER HELPER wanted., 
rriusl have own transportation & be 
reliable. SSAvr to start. 

810-476-4650 

CARPENTERS EXPERIENCE in a l 
phases ot rough framing. $15-$17Aif. 
A l s o n e e d e d e x p e r i e n c e 
LABOREflS. J9-$12Af. Must be 
dependable. Our crews work 4 ten 
hr. days W3 day weekends for the 
summer. Benefits available. 5 paid 
holidays Start immecSatery. 

(810)231-0653 

CARPENTERS i LABORERS 
Wesriand area. Experience helpful 

(313) 38345219 

CARPENTERS"• needed, framing 
homes, experience helpful but not 
necessary. 810-629-9083 

CARPEfJTERS • Rough 4 Finish 
FUS time, experienced only, 2 yrs. or 
more: Must be able to read prints. 
Good transportation a must. Call 
beween 8am-5pm. 810-220-7997 

CARPENTER SUB 
Custom decks & porches. Must have 
truCk-4 tools . (810)476-4650 

^(^'^fin3£ui^^^(^@0@^i.^ 
Q v CARKfl-iEK ^Sl i iDl f f i 1J:¥QN3A Q 
rm~-~i y^e need a.carrier on the fol lowing streets:Make Extra Money doing'a' route 
\~.~~p. '•..-'.twice a week Sunday &Thursday. 

re r -

L419 
•On 

- «On 
• On 
•On: 

1432 
•On 
•On 
•On 
•On 

•'. »On 
. >On 

1527 
•On 
• On 

L261 
•On 
• On 
• On 
•On 
• On 

L297 
• »On 
. «Ori 

• On 

Myron fforn Curtis to Sobrich 
\'entura from Myron to Dead End 
Griffin from Myrori to Dead End 
Griffin from Farrnington to School. • 

ShadySide from Myrna Ct. to Broadmoor Ct. 
Woodring from Myrna Ct.to Rayburn 
Myrna from Woodfing to Hubbard 
Lovela.hd from.Myfna to Rayburn 
Ravburn from Loselandto Hubbard 
Broadmoor Ct. from Shady side 10 VVoodring 

Ca'vell from B.entley to Perth 
Bcniley from Atcofa to Cardweil 

Deling from Curtis to 7 Mjle 
Foch from Curtis, to 7 Mile 
Goff from Foch to Pershing 
Clarita from Deering to Foch 
Pickfofd tram Deer 1 ng to foch ' • • . " • 

7 Mile from DeeririgtoWeyler'",' 
Lathers from 7 Milelo Dead End , . 
Brentwwod from 7 Mile to Pembroke 

L297. 
' *On 7 Mik' from D.cerim> to Weyheir 

• On Lathers from 7 Mile to Dead End . 
• On Brentwood from 7 Mile to Pembroke 

.'1271- .-. - ' v . . . . 
•On Five Mile from Houghton to Adams Ct. 
•On Adams Ct. from Five Mif.e to Dead End 

:: »Oh Tuscany Ct. from Five Mile to Dead End 
L443 

• On Grennad.1 from Melrose to Berwick 
•On Perth fronvArden Io Berwick • 

L302 
•On Srentwood from Pembroke to 8 Mile 
•On Lothersffom Pombroke to Dead End 
• On Pembroke from Pembroke loWeyher 

L487 
•On Melvin Irom 8 Mile to FJretlon 
•On Louise from 8 S\\\c to Norfolk 
•On Norfolk from Louise to Dead End 
• On Morlocfc from Melvin to West End 

L464 • . , . • ' . . • ' - • • ' , • . • • • : . • 
•On Arden from Scone lo Grennada 
• On Grennada from Merriman IO Melrose 
•On Merriman from Scnoolcrjft to Grennada 

For further information call 
jMichele Gale 313-953*2242 

POSITIONS* Cashiers 
AVAILABLE • Service Glerks 

• Deli, Meat, 
Grocery 

WE 
OFFER 

NOWHIRING 
FOR OUR 
NEW STORE 
AT 5 MILE & 
SHELDON 

Full & Part 
time positions 
available in all 
departnients 

•COLLEGE TUITION : 
WILL TRAIN OR PAY FOR EXPERIENCE 

" Job application^ f y v i l l - b e 
accepted at the new store 
starting May 36th and June 2nd 
thru June 6th, 1997 from 10 AM 
to 6 PM. 

^ EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT 

• GREAT WAGES WITH 
EVENING & WEEKEND 
PREMIUMS 

• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
•BENEFITS 
•401 K 

' A J 

http://0pj30fljn.ty.wlh
http://uUi1.es
file:///~.~~p
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O&E Thursday, May 29,1997 

Our Classifieds are now on 

When you a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but it also appears on the 
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 
.' ; . i .~; •''';••.';•„"• ,."••:{http://oeonllnt.com 

To place your Classified Ad» call 313-591^0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Ad must run at (east two times 

CARPENTERS/ROUGH 
Wanted Health insurance ahd Other 
benefits available. Expenenced pnry. 
caK aflei 6pm 810-477-1553 

CARPENTERS WANTED, Rough, 
preferred experience. Cal Dave 

(810)360-1067 

CARPENTRY - Experienced in finish 
4 lighl rough carpentry. Sell-
motivated professional (or (uli-time 
postern with immecka'.e opening. Can 
for appointment (313) 277-0200 

CARPENTRY 
FORMICA REPAIR PERSON 
(Part Time -. Flexible Hours) 

$15.00/Hr\ 

We require a part-time person, to 
make various laminate repairs,at our 
Metro Detroit area locations All work 
must be done at night or on Sundays 
If you hart experience arid all neces
sary tools, please caa 

Mr, Ciararrvtaro 
Frtnfess USA HeauK Spas 

' • • . . . (810) 737-7200 

CARPET CLEANERS 
ProlesS'OOal, experience hetofu!Will 
tra-/i. Fuil time. Good pay w4n berief.t 
package. Call between 8:30" -
4 30 (246) 474-5444 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIANS 
Want a job with a future And earning 
potential ot S600tnri*. No experience 
necessary -313^459-7370 

CASHIER 
u , ) fu ! l <* part-<>me. Medcal. 
\Z?y dental 4 mora Apply al Mood 

Mart. 14 Mie-Orchard Lake or 
calf Ray at 810-471-2620 

CASHIERS 
For new ArnccCMcOoaaids location 
on Mernnian & Meh'gan Ave Bene-
'fits. 90% tu-tcn reimbursement for 16 
hOurs of work, per week Free um-
fofrns, f leece .insurance, pad holi
days, paid vacations, medical 4 
denial insurance 

Job Hotline 
1-800-368-2144 

26 other locations. 
CASHIERS - Mornings, afternoons 4 
weekends ideal lor students 
Maltxson Hardware. .6130 Canton 
Center Road. Canlon. 

'CASHIER 
$8 PER HOUR 

Part time, evenings Apply «tperson 
Mayflower Party Shop. 824 S, Man 
St. Prymouth. See Tina or "Vic* 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Fu" and part-time. Dependable,. *''•! 
train Call anytime. ' 313-522-3182 

CHID CARE PROF ESSIONALS, 
• .-.Learn wh»e-you EamI ••• 

The Learning Tree o i le r * 
employees an Education .reim
bursement program 4 on-site 
tra;n<rig Along with: 
.. 40IK - Re tire men! Plan 
, Medical 4 Dental Benefits 
... Paid Vacation, Holidays, 

and Personal Days r ' 
...Raise reviews bi-ye'arty 
'.„• Bonus, Program 
CaJ 525*5767 Of appy ri pefson 

CHILDCARE : 
Providers needed lor Wants.-todcf.ers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington. Hills, . 

.248-471-1022 

JSEEH 
•CITY WIDE 

, GARAGE SALES 4 
. FLEA MARKET 
al Adray Sports Arena 

May 29 4 30-'10am-6pm 
Way 31 • 10am-«pm 

14900 Ford Rd;, near Greenfield 
313-943-4098- Free Admission 

CLAIMS SUPERVISOR - Rowing 
company seeking - rriiiti ine- super
visor with emphasis On workers corn-
pensaBoh. minimum 3/yrsexperience, 
r i supervisingclaims; WoedPertect 

.6.1 required, exceBent opportunity 
with good benefits. Send resume to: 
Branch Manager. P.O. Box 687. 
SouthfieJd, V I 48037 v . ; 

. CLEANERS. Supervisors, Window 
Washer* 4 Floor ReRnlshers needed 
for" Janitorial Co. In the Uvonia area. 
Evening. sJyfl, part-time available. 
Couples welcome. 246:615-1111 

* * CLEANING OFFICES** 
Moh-Fri,. early evenfrifls.: part-time, 
3* hfs- Plymouth, Farmington, 
Livonia 4 Radioed. (810).615-3554. 

CLEANING PERSON 
Meticulous detail oriented individual 
needed for cleaning position al large 
apartmentaxnmunrty in Westiand. $7/ 
hr. !o start. Apply in person The Land
ings Ap'ts'.. 7000 trakeview Brvd i 
Westiand. Ml 48185. 313-729-6650 

CLEANING PERSON • maintain 
puttiers 4 sales office. 20-30 hrs per 
week Canton. Call Tami at 

313-394-1250 

CLEANING PERSON wanted tor 
apartment community m Westiand 
Fu'J 'time, benefits available. . 
S6.50.hr'lo..stari Can 313-459-6600 

CLEANING PERSON 
wanted tor busy mobile-home dea'er. 
Permanent part-lime position Start 
$6 per hour. 20-25 hours per week 
Reliable vehicle required. Paramount 
Homes. 313-4842136 

CLERK. FULL or part-time available. 
7 eleven,Novi Any shift. 24 hours, 7 
days Fun friendly environment- High 
startng wage. (810) 380-3940 

CLERK/MESSENGER 
Expenenced. lor mid size Farmington 
Hills law firm Full time, dependable 
car a must, please carl Kim at 
248-489-8600 . 

CLOSING DEPARTMENT 
Immediate opening, experience pre: 
(erred- Will train right -person. Bene
fits Birmingham area. 
Fax resume 10 810-642-0006 Or send 
to Title Insurance, 1600 Woodward. 
Suite 101. Btoomfie'd Hd'S. Ml 48304. 
Attn;.Kathy 

CNC MACHINIST 
Experience required- Excellent salary, 
bene I its, 401 (k) Apply al: Kates.Co, 
1363 Anderson. Clawson (oft Crooks 
jUSt S. of 15 M.te) . 248-435-3225 

CNC OPERATOR 
Needed immediately. Full-time 
approxmaiely 65 hours per week Fu? 
benefits. Day 4 night,shift available. 
Pay commensurate w-.tri experience 
Please apply m person to:.: 

Ma'nsl*kJ Manufactunng 
39035 Webb. V/estland 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Due to continuous 'growth, machine 
tool attribute* is looking for Applca-
t>onEng<neers for both Grand Rapids 
and Plymouth, off ices., Dut.es include 
instructing customers in the.Use and 
programming of rtew CNC Lathe and 
Machining centers Mnimum 5 years-
programming . 4 machining experi-
ehce. Send resume to; PMC 
Machinery Sales. 14600 Keel Street, 
Plymouth,-Ml-48170 '.•'; 

An Equal Opportufi,-ty Employer 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ONLY 

•WAREHLOUSEVHUO DRIVERS, 
up to $9.50 per hr. Flexible hrs . Appfy 
in person 83C-5pm; 13525 V/»yne 
rd.. Lrvona. M| 48150. S, off SchoOI-
crafl, between Fanmirigtoh 4 Levan 

COMMERCIAL MOWING CREW 
Pay tevel according to experience 4 
ab«ty. Benefits eyalUble. 

Cal (313) 953-0665. 

Community Association 
: ; Manager 

Condommum managemeni comapny 
seeking Managers who have great 
commortica'tori skills, customer ser
vice, oriented, financial background^ 
cenputer skins and can.mset a'dead-
hnei Send resume to: 

'•'• TRIAD MANAGEMENT . 
7115 Orchard lake Rd,Sto. 310. 

West BloomfieH, Ml 48322 

A FAST GROWING Computer Soft
ware Company has entry level posi
tions available as customer support 
specialist The successful candidate 
should possess excellent corrimuni-
cafeon skBs. We" feitl train however 
PC experience is a plus, Otrl 01 slate 
travel is reqiiredi Comprehensi'rt 
benefit package. Startthg salary 
range $18.SGO^$20 000/yr... Fax or 
&&*} resume to: TWS Systems, 
29550 Rye Mfie -Ro", Sle ' 100, 
Uvonia. Ml 48154-
FAX 313-421-6388 Attn Personnef 

A GROWING NATIONAL medical 
practice) manadement company Is 
(oottng for jndJvictuars Id H Imme
diate openings In our MaWrama'PC 
Cobol erSvironmenl; We offer a com-
pewive salary 4 benefii package; 
Please forward yxxir.resurne 4 salary 
requirements' to: HR/Pfogrammer, 

- 29299 FrHttSn Rd.. . 
SoulhnekJ, Ml 48034 ;. • -

COMPUTER NETVVORX Techrtcian. 
Certified Novel E(Sg*ieer. Experience 
with ; LAN.WAN tectihologfes and 
computer hardware maihlenance. Ml 
OU Contact Troy Schools Persbrtne* 
Office. EO&AAK 243-689-0600 

OUR NEWEST AHtY FINEST 
FARMER JAGK SUPERMARKET 

JN NOrthvillo- t MICHIGAN i 

Hiring and Training lot All Departttmis 
C O M E I N T E R V I E W 

W I T H U S AT 
3 7 6 i 0 5 M i l e 

at Newburgh • Northvii le 
,:: (Village Plaza) 

Friday \ 5/23..<.i.....i,M...i.vM9-8 pm 
Saturday i; 5/24.»..;.,..»VM......,9-3 pni •<•' 

• • • : . - ; - : . ; : " - : ' - ' . . j r " r v •:•' - . : - : ! : ' . : , : < J . 

Tuesday 5/27.,,......... ,...,.;it.9-5 pm 
Wednesday 5/28.....".........M.....9;5 pm 
Thursday 5^29..........,.....,.....9-8 pm 
Friday 5/30....,..,....,.........9-5 pm 
Saturday 5/31...,...........,......9-3 pm 

Joikthe Number 1 Supermarket Team 

« Ftoxibie SchedulM 

»8crrtdured wag« _̂  
lr>cr*at« based on 
Wnflth of service 

• promorton»W« 
Oppor tun i t y 

• A c l » ^ * « d t r i « v H y 
work •fiVrronmtffrt 

'! ' • EOUAL-OfH-MUUNlTYl iMf iOYHR 
w 

PROGRAMMER 
Programmer opening with medium 
sizfS consuHmg trm located in South-
field- Must be profcienf in Access, 
Visual Base, Crystal Reports, HTLM 
and Mcrosoft Server arid Internet 
applications- Minimum education. • 
Bachelors Degree-in'Programming, 
With minor in math. $40,000 - $60,000 
per year pWbehe.Us. Bonus P0SS.-CJ-
ities. Fax resume to: 

Tim Bell, Vice President 
EPC 

(248) 350-8345 

COMPUTER CUSTOMER Service 
Represenlalive. For NW area. 
wiVnfidows and net working experi
ence. To work in installation and sup
port of restaurant applications. 
Excellent salary and benefits. Good 
communications skins a plus. For an 
appointment caH" (248) 356-07001 or 
lax resume to (248) 356^106. 

COMPUTER OPERATIONS Assis
tant - for growing Southfield based 
computer service bureau To run com
puter jobs, lea r downs 4 cJslriiSuta 
reports, assist with internal opera
tions 4 some deliveries. .. 
Send resumes to: Teresa, P.O. Box 
577. Soulhleild. Ml 48037-0577 

* COMPUTER PROGRAMMER * 
Exerting new opportunities for pro
grammers wilh the foBowing sWIS: 
Visual Basic, Access and Oracle. 
Excellent benefits and compensation 
available. Please FAX resume to; 
13740 Mernmanj Livonia. Ml 48150. 
Depl. KC. . (313) 522-2705 

CITY OF ROYAL OAK 

TEMPORARY 
CONSTRUCTION 

INSPECTORS 

Temporary Construcfion Inspector 
positions are open lor a major road 
reconslruct'on project. Applicants 
shall have .'conslruction inspection 
expenericeandunderstand construc
tion plans and specifcatxjos. Math, 
geometry, writing., record keeping, 
and organizational skiSs Shall be 
exceL'eht Fill out an app'icatxso as 
soon as possible at the Human 
Resource Dept,, 211 V/ritiamS St, 
810-546-6325 fJDD 646-6399) The 
City of Royal Oak is an Equal Oppor-
tunrty Employer - al applicants wHJ 
receive equal. corisideraJion for 
employment without regard to;race, 
cotor, reiig^yi; national ongaS. age. 
sex or d-sability. 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR oeebed. 
Drivers license a plus, full time. 

. ; (810)380-3901, 

CONSTRUCTION 
WORKERS 

Are you oyer 18, looking for w o * thai 
-offers good pay. a flexible schedule 4 
the opportunity to learn the construc
tion business? CaH (810) 540-2870 

CONTRACTOR 
COUNTER SALfeS 

Raptcty growing" concrete products 
manufacturer in Brighton seeks a 
dynamic, outgoing, experience, con
tractor sales person to work within 
our. customer Service Depl. Position 
requires strong people sMis as weB 
as PC experience. Responsibilities 
include order processing, marketing 
support with contractor and con
sumer sales. Competitive safary and 
complete benefit package offered 
Applicatiohs taken Mon thru Frt. 9ami-
4pm or send resurfie to: 

Customer Service Manager. 
12591 Emerson Dr. 
Brighloo.'WI48116 

CONTROLLER 
Mid-sized down river company needs 
person w,'o/50d orgarrjjatbnal 4 com
puter skills, team player. Salary lo. 
540,000 plus benefits Steel industry 
experience a plus; Forward resume: 

. ControBer'.:'. 
2000, Town Center #1360 
; SouthlieJd, Ml 46075 '.•• 

:. FAX: (248) 354-0087 : 

COOK - Plymouth chSd ca/e center is 
looHng lot creative person to prepare 
tuoohes lor about 100 children. 

. . CaH (313) 453-5520 •••'••; 

NORTHERN MlCHrGAN > Summer. 
Carrip has openings for female comv 
selcvS. High school graduate miry 
imOm. June 26>Aug:'9 '•.' - CaS.' 

. («10) 851:1318 .'• 

COUNTER. CLERKS - . M Or.part 
time, Novi. Farrhirwtcn Hills, W. 
BJoomfieW. Caa lot interviews, Mai 
Kal Cteanersi313-537-8O50 

COUNTER HELP, SEAMSTRESS. 
' • - . • • ' ' PRESSER . V . 
Good pay, benefitsv Plymouth or 
Dearborn Heights.;; (313) 561^5687 

COOMTEP I MISCELLANEOUS 
. GynVRacquetoa!l,Hea!th Club,', 
Call Al: -. ••,; (313)591-1212 

COUNTER, PERSON for buildirtg 
suppry company. Salary corrirnensur 
rale with experience. Bu3*ng supply 
faxiwiedge needed. Apply at : , •. 

Smede-SortSfeet • 
• 12584.Inkster.Rd. Retford. -

COUNTER PERSON . 
Needed tor dry cleaners in 6 Mie/275 
area. 9 AM - 3 PM. Moh-Frf. Must bo 
dependable:' .- (313)464-7767 

\ COUNTER SALES 
' For paint 4 decorating store, .. 

-Win train. Full lime, benefits;'-. 
Appfy: PaWers Supply. i1056 W. 

;•-.• Ann Arbor Rd; Prymouth' .-. 

'COUNTER SALES 
Fu« time posKori. Some knowledge of 
building supplies preferred Appry at: 
Wayne OaHartd BuiWrig Supplies; 
25018 Plymouth in Redford •• 

• COURIER* 
Fu»-time lor Southfiekl law firm. Must 
have reliable car. Experience helpful. 
Can Jute at: . (810) 355-5555 

COURIER 
RELIABLE courier to deWer arid 
"pickup real estate documenli on 
WestskJe. Must ha%w own car. paid 
mrtegage. CaH. (248)979-0720 

COURT RECORDER 
Part-time. $8 28 per hr. 

No berieMj Court expenence pre
ferred but not requred. Como.jler 
experience. Contact ASAP or wnd 
resume lo: Mche'e L. B ^ r , 52-1 
District Court, 48150 Grand Rrver,-
Novt, Ml. 48J74 (248) 3<»-6080 

CREOIT/COILECTIONS 
Largo *,-ers.-*od or>r,p v.y Vx*>ig for 
entry level «i'.sct*«i* poisonr^l 
Erperien.^ 1n Word Preceding 4 
phone oonfii-.t fyv'pM. S«r.d r t iume 
JO: Onq TCATI Sq-jlre, Si>ie 1913. 
Southed. Ml 4-9076 AW: OS. 

CUSTOM CAfiNBTRY jfvip. no 
(xperlooce'rvycjf.vy, Must WK.1I 1-1 
wtirtthint 41-1 r<V.-,,!'cd Vt lovn tr» 
ert 61 >r<l-^':furrtl'w,»*Aiv>*-<j 4 
cabinet mjv.vj 315-7^.( f^XO 

CUSTOMER Sf-lfWICE 
U>v,,cV7 CI: ' . -J '*: 'M c-g.i.iirAt.rin 
(e.^.:'retcn--j*r<-reri'..'M rr>p<-fieri'J-
lr.« «f-"3 r ' : ' !»^ $>yi cci'vr-ix^at'On 
•Ki t . E«r> :V4 M;^ry.an.l M l * r i t i 
>.•», H¥\y\ at- 2-15/3' ¢-977 between 
tOim «-.1 r>:on 

• cusfoMER-sEnvice 
Pisrmanar*, - p»rt-tWT*,, $8-J*1wo», 
d«p«nd»«} on • •per inea Fa i 
rMum* A M M. (313) 454 1334 

' CREDIT/ ^ 
FINANQE 

We are a natiofialry known, 
last growing; third party lessor 
o l high-tech equipment 
searching lor a highly moti
vated person to assist in our 
Debt Placement Department. 
Responsibilities include credit 
analysis erf potential lessees 4 
sale-'ptacemenl erf debtleasa. 
stream with linanciaJ institu
tions: Applicants should pos
sess knowledge Of financial 
statement interpretation. Inter-
ested and qualified appScants 
should send tesume- with 
salary requirements to: 

Debt Placement^ ;__-
28525 Orchard Lake Road 
Farrningion HJs. Ml 48334 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Challenging c<*»rtunrt)e$ art 
available lor motrvaled iridivic!-
ua)s lo recefye in-bound sales 
orders. 

Opportunities indode: 
* Daytime 4 evenings shifts 
* Part time 4 tun time sMls 
* Advancement opportunities 
* Paid training 
* Incentive programs 
Must have exceSent convrxrica-
Don skills, keyboard abilify.arid 
the mouvation to earn $8-$1t 
per hour,-average. Sales experi
ence is preferred. CaH today to 
speak to an Employment 
SpeoiaKsL'; • 

313 207-585r> or 
800-2307947 

Americaii 
Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

• www.abwl com : 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Problem solver needed lor tocaKtoor 
covering outlet. Scheduling repairs, 
flooring inspections, and computer 
input. Must have good fo8ow-up skills. 
Previous flooring experience a ptus. 
Apply in person or lax fesume: lono-
vatrve Floor Covering. 13250 New-
burgh Rd.Lrvonia, Ml 48150 
: . fax (313) 953-4111 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

• » • • • • • • 
CATALOG 

ORDER DESK 
S7,5d:$t0.00/hr. 

We need; •ehihusiastie people to 
answer (he phones.4 assist our 
customers who are calling to 
place orders: We :provide paid 
tra&jng plus complete benefits in 
an'upbeat off Co environment. 

Call: 8TQ-35?-5630 
• ' • - « • ' • • • • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
- CAREERS 

New part or fun time openings Auto
matic raises.' PromotionSi' f*mp lo 
perm available. OayS.br evenings; 
Sofrje weekends. Join America's 
fastest growing.career opportunity. 
Free iBrihnical (raining. Add lo your 
earnings. -. " . . . , . 
Bring your: , •' 
» Excellent fornmunieaiion sfciis 
• Typing 20 wprrr . 
• 'Ffexibi5ty 4-wisingness to learn 
• No sales responsibilities 
Troy, Southfield, Prymouth. Auburn 
Hlis, Detroit and RomuluSi 
CaS Corinne today 
Birmingham • • • ' • • ' Livonia 
646-7661 .-. 473-2931 

AfJvantage. Staffing 
CUSTOMER SERWCE POSITION. 
Smaa marketing company .13 Mite/ 
Southfield. Fax resume:. •, '• 

. 810-648-8667. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa
tive for warehouse 'and.ostribuSon 
company. Must have rorhpytef, 
phone, and hilng skuts.' Shipping/ 
recohring experience a plus, 
FAX fesume to: 313^64-4650 ; 

• DAIRY; QUEEN . . -
$6mr. Plenty of hours. Most be 17 
years old. • Apply at 2467.1 • Grand 
River, bet- Telegraph 4 7 Mile, Oaify 
Be tween . , l 2 - 5 p m or ca l l 

313 -538 :1570 - -

DAY CARE aide • begihrv'ng Sept. 3. 
1 » 7 Mon thru Fri. 2:50 thru 6:15 or 
so iPM. $6/hr.: Respond lb: New 
Morning School, 313-420-3331 . 

LOCAL FURNITURE deSvery. Some 
heavy i f tng required. Clean, polite,. 
professionaT. Price range $8-i12yhr. 
Appfy In person or mail applcaSon: 
2IW0 Wyoming. Oak park, W4823/ 

DELIVERY PERSONS 
Flex time. Part-time. Retirees, stu
dents welcome, Must have good 
driving iecdrd. Appry In person at: 
Bumper to Bumper, 33911 Plymouth 
Rd,, Uvonta..Mich,. • : ' , - • •-,. 

DEUVERY/SAteS BENEFITS & 
bonus plan. Call Grandma's LoA Fur-
nrfura. Store, . - .(248)344-1200 

DEUVERYAVAREHOUSE. 
MUST be . 2IV-. older. Company 
vehicle provided. CALL TODAY! 

313-522-8994 

DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
Fast paced commercial printing com
pany seeks persons with extensive 
knowledge in Quark, Photoshop- 4 
inustrator. Color experience a pKjs. 
Pleasant non-smoking environment; 
Great pay, benefits, and bonus, Novi 
location. CaH Art, ,(810) 442-0800 

DETAILER 
Oeta'er ol Automatcn tomponents 
and ErVJ Arm toeing for auto industry. 
AutoCAD experience requ^ed. Excel
lent opportunity in growing firm. 
Fax resume I0: (313) 454-1536 . 
OR Csl 9am.-3pm, CPt Product*. 
Pfymouth, Ml. (313) 454-1090 

DEVELOPMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Fucdras ng pro'csiional. w^he»c<!-
Venl comnxK"ca!ons s^J't s-xigf-l by 
major motro a'ei cu"u'al e r g ^ M -
tion, A min'rv^im C< fve yc3rs of p^o-
qrc«ifve-vy rE>vrxv«t'e 6fp-?ri^^<e 
S.n.1 a gen-.-'iie «"'?•«( in gratis 
t'.TACA e.f^.-.erre a fVi;<). co'pv>-
ri<'<4 fp->',?-:--vi-'vs ^"-1 M'l't-rvT^ip-
ti,^->-.j pt-i-rr'.n'. fi'rr-dg Wv.vk rlf-.i,: 
5-1 t«*m <ir:-! i>-o A r 'ui i C'-^-fjIer 
f 'e'.vy 'l\ W:^u*:>•^^)•<lr¾ '97 *y«fi«m 
aK\) Turvj M«','er h^ -M We «'« n 
dyn.Tir. gicw^J ^-111 /̂̂ :0 k<ys*) 
Ivr the i-rr}l»r-1 {,:rr.'riT*~{ p f ' « 
\ Jh *nwrjy. i t * i-'A'fiif Plfs^e lerx! 
v'llae.-'s-aMry h-vit-y *?>i conpensa-
K n reqr.»rfT^r''t fo, ' 

Hum.vi ReKvces-
; MUSIC l lA lLCFNTERfOn 

THE FEnFORMk*fG A)iT3 
350 M*>s.3rt Avi», DetxA. *^224 

No phcihe c»»» p*«4*« . 

DIESEL. MECHANIC ••'... 
MECHANICS HELPER 

must 18- afternoon shitt-experieoce 
helphi-salary negobable-fufl benefits. 
Drug free workplaoe. Equal Opportu
nity Employer 

' : ; " '• ' (810)685:1315. 

OlETARY MANGER 
Responsasle for food service opera
tion lor a 64-bed, privately owned 
nursing facility. Musi be OertifWd 
Dietary Manager.Exoeltenl oompen-
satibn package. Contact Janet 
Marano. Human Resource Manager. 
St. Jude Convalescent Center. 
34350 Ann Arbor Tr.-, Uvonia. 
313-261-480», FAX 313-261-0430 

OlETARY PERSON 
PART-TIME. Apply between 

- fMpm afc American House. • 
14265 MiddtebeJtRd., Uvonia. 

BELIEV1LLE CLS Group Home 
looking lor highly mouVated.4 flexible 
persons to work with young, high 
hxicfioriing DO males, must be. 18 
y i i . or otoer 4 have valid Michigan 
drivers license, GEO. or diploma. 
Afternoon 4 midnight shifts available. 
$5.90 untiaJned. 56.10 WCLS 
trained. A toed driving record a 
must- 1 Cal: 313-397-«955 

TOP PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: 

Assisted "Living Corrvhunities seeks' 
highly mouva'.ed care givers with a 
passion for quality care of the elderly. 
Home fcke environment, 1-7 staffing 
ratio. Starting at $8¾) inducing 
tricentrve lor CENA's. S7.30 Tor non 
certified care givers inctudJig 
incentrves. CaHTues., Wed: 4 Thurs.; 
Auburn HiHs: -1-800-766-9199 
Farrrtngton Hins: 1-800-998^)787 
Uvonia:. 1-800-736-2325 
Wixom: 1-800-753-1046 

CXRECT CARE STAFF 
Accepting applications for: full time, 
part time. Untrained $6 25. Trained 
$6.45. With, insurance benefits. 
Downriver area. 9-5, 313-942-0540 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed lo work in Dearborn His. 
group hortiewshdevelopmentaiY dis
abled adufls. Fun or part-time, after
noons, midnights and<or week-ends 
available: Must be over 19 years old, 
have current drivers license with good 
driving record 4 highschoo! d-ploma 
ot GED. WiH train. Opportunity for 
advancement. Benefits. Cal: 

. '•• 610-29(3-3602 : 

•

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For.: Canton Group Home 
• serving 3 females wtip Ike 

10 go on (uri outings. Can 10am to 
5pm al: • •.•„'.• 313-981--9328 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous, experience with develop-
mentalN disabled adults preferred, 
$6.50-57.00 an hour to start. Excel-
lenl benefits 4 training rxoyided. Can 
programs listed below. 

REDFORD 
31M99-5119 

: UVONIA :•••.: 
. 313-591-9239 ••:'• 

"'.-' 313(-591-0272 
CANTON 

313-397-3735, " < " . ' • 
For further (ntormafion ball: 

313:255-6295 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for Canton home-. Furl-time, 
afternoons. Ca« between I0am-2pnv 
Mon.-Fri., . , - - . - 313-454-9162 

0IRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staN' 

S6.35 per hour. Cat! 10AM-3PM; 
Uvonia (810)474-0283 
BeileviCe ' <313)699-6543 
or 8e!leville. (313)699-3809 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn . (313)277-8193 
Dearborn Hts '.'• (313)277-8193 
Westlarid'.''. . (313)326-4394 
Taylor (313)292-1746 

DIRECT 
CARE STAFF 

WANTED: Dependable, caring stall 
for 2 Wed managed homes. Variety 

of shifts available. $635Alour. 

Westiand (Cherry HJlTJewburgh}-
•-.- ,CaJ bfie at .-. 
: - <313) 326-4394 -.'•;' 

. Uvonia (MerrirrafVa Mile): 
' Cal Laril, at: (810) 474-0283. ; 

DIRECT CARE STAFF : 
" 'ItTakes-A Special Person", 
Yoor own paSenuy applied dairy living 
skins would baa most welcome addi
tion in helping to care lor devetoprrierv 
tatty disabled citizens in a lamify-type 
»>mmunity settinq. Futl ry-part bme 
hours are available to appifcahts 18 
years old 6* over.with a safe driving 
record and reRaoSe transportafjon.: 
Starting- satary $6 50Vhr.. untrained; 
$6.70Vhf. DMrVCMH trained. Excel-
len< benefits .available.. If honesty, 
dependability and a caring persona)*/ 
describe . you. Please , c a t , (313) 
459-2763 Of427-7919 «753-3927 
•An Equal'Opportunity Employer --• 

DIREfcT CARE STAFF-
Trained c<-Untrained, great cftent, 
super benefits. AsX lor Nancy.. 

(810) 879^5924, 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
heeded lor hbma V\ Waited Lake. PM 
shift. $6 25-56 75 Id start, good behe-
Rts. Cafl Sherry: i 248-669-6668 
or Neva: •'• ' 248-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE 6TAFF needed to 
help 5 people Ive In own apartments. 
PM 4 day shffts, $625-$675 lo Start. 
Qpod benetits. Call Cynthia: 
248-477-6072 Of Neva 848-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • . 
Carina Staff needed lot lovely home. 
Openings part time days 4 afemoons 
and M time afternoons. $6 25-56.75 
pef hour. Good.benefits. " 

Cafl Diane: 313-432-9732 '.'•'• 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Attractive group homes need caring 
staff lor a» shifts. 56 25-5675.hr, 
Good benef«. In Plymouth (al shifts), 
313-420-0876, In Dearborn Hts. (all 
shfls), 313-274-1890. In Lhwla. (prrV 
day) 313-432-9732, In Garden Crty 
(nightspm). 313-(58-5178. In W. 
ptoomfield (pm): 248-855-62¾ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF -
Must be 18 yrs. of ago, have a high 
school tfptoma or GED 4 va'd 
drivers Boense. 58 - $6.25 to start. 
After 30 days - 58 75. Ask about our 
$250 hiring bonus. Flexible hours 4 
benerns available. Can between 
10am-3pm. Canton area call: 
313.397-6939 or 313-45,1-9526 
NorthyMo area cal: 810-344-8728 
W. Bloomfjey area; 810-788-2884 
MJfofd area cafl; 810-661-8795 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home openingi lor days, aler-
roens.- m'dnightj, V«l;d driven 
F,:«r.si», p j 'd train'ng, Compet<jve 
w^9* A b * r V * Csl . 

313 E-Cv3 5637 or 313 677-7929 

" DIRECT CAREWORKER J 

• GROUP HOME opttrtrvji l o f " 
• days, afternoon?, midnights!) 
"Va l i d drivers license, p a i d " 
• fuming; CompettK-e wag*, a n d ! 
_b*no'>'«- Ca«: • ' • 

" ' (313;«3-5A37 ~ 
I ' (313)677-7929 • | 

In f a a a H i f i M m mtM 
D^ntCT CARE WORKERS ' 

wsnied fc* grcjp t»rJt h Canton. 
Up' to $7,i-tr. Pfc»8«i ca9 HoUy at 
313-844 M40 or Dan 313-386-170« 

<EO€) . 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Must work independently and have 
reliable transportation. Several loca
tions through Staffing Service. Up to 
$7.26/Hr. (313) 366-0430 

DIRECTOR OF" 
FINANCE ANO ACCOUNTII4G 

A mutiple store retaa operation 
seeks an irvSvidual with a minimum 
of five years experience who wis be 
responsible lor financial analysis; 
financial planning, risk, and casn 
management.budgeting and financial 
software systems. Must be computer 
literate arid have ihe abttty to com-
municata eflectrvefy. We -Oder a 
fiiendry work atmosphere, competi
tive salary and many benefits 
InchxSng paid vacations, paid bonus 
days, paid holidays, health insur
ance, pension ptan and 40l(k) plan. 
Please forward your resume lo ; Box 
#5697 c/o The South Lyon Herald, 
101 N. Lataystte, South Lyoh, Ml 
48178 

r DIRECTOR OF ^ 
MAINTENANCE 

Peachwodd Inn is now accepting 
applications tor Director of Minte-
nance. We are along letm health 
care tac&ty located in Rochester 
Hi3s. We are seeking a leader 
wilh an around mechanical skills. 
From hammer and nails, to 
plumbng. If you are a jack Of a j 
trades and work weH with others, 
we have a job lor you. 
Please fax or send resume fo; 

'•' -; PEACHWCOD INN 
3500' W. South BVd. 

• Rochester HUS. Ml 48309 
Attentioo: Jamie D'Ahgelo 

V Fax: (248) 852-6348 J 

DISPATCHER . 
Fast-growing temporary: service 
seeking afternoon dispatcner.-Houis: 
11am-6pm. Mon-Fri, occasional Sat
urday. Benefits offered. Westiand 
staff position. . (313) 266-1866 

DISPATCHER/ 
SUPERVISOR 

R.4 L TRANSFER, "one .of' the 
largest lamfy owned LTL molor 
Ireighl carpers, is accepting appli
cations lor lull time Ospalcher/ 
CxjtbourviTnbound Supervisors. 
MUST h^ve Knowledge of Oetroii 
and surrounding areas, freight 
handtiho/warehouse experience 
and management experience with 
ability to work in a last paced envi
ronment Wft offer oompeUive 
wages w-ith complete'. benefit 
package 10 include 401(k). Appfy 
at or Forward resume' lo: , 

43 Emerick St. 
Ypsilanii. Ml' 481S8 
Fax 313*481-1998. 

NO CALLS' PLEASE 
V '•''• M/FA/,T>:.: > 

DOG GROOMERS 
Expenenced for busy N.VV..shop. Ateo 
will IraV) under apprentice program. 
No.fees, Shirley. . (313) 455-2220 

. DOOR INSTALLERS 
Owti iruck and tools a musl* Experi
ence win earn you up lo SIOOOMeek. 
Please call (313) 532-6444 EXT 13 

., DRAPERY WORKROOM ' . - , 
-',.' MANAGER ; : . 

32-40 flexible hours per week; 
Sewirig experience necessary. Excel-
l e n t - w o r k i n g - c o n d i t i o n s . 
$15.000-519,000 pef year ptus bene
fits. Apply in person of send resuma 
to: Baker SUeel Oraperies, 32720 
Grand Rryer, Farmington, Mi. 48336 
10-9 Mon 4 Thurs. 4 10-6, Wed.; 
Fri. 4 Sat. ' . ' 

DRILLING 
An engineering 4 consulting firm, has 
she' following 'position 'ayaTab'*:'. 

, DRliUNG ASSISTANT 
Full tinva"position open in.our dnlling 
division. A good dnving record man-
daloiy 4 heavy lifting required. Pre
vious drifting experience, 40 hows 
OSHA training and/or a chauffeur's 
license a phis.! Call Richard: 
810486:5100,text, 232 . 

Or, SeriaVTax resume 10: 
" CTI'and Associates; Inc.. •-•''.' 

-. 1Z4B2 Emerson Of. 
•'• .. Brighton, Ml 48116 -

; : FAX: (810) 486-5050 

. TRUCK DRIVER : 
Must have COL A 6r 8. Waga 

•'• comparable with experience. . 
-CaH 313-941-8885 ; ; 

VENDING ROUTE SALES 
• Paid-training •' „• 
• Competitive commission pay 

:; «661161114' : .-• 
•' • Growing Company: : 
Honest, dependable people with 
good driving records call 9am-
?:30pm: "'•'. (313)207-8363 

DRIVER. FULL TIME Tractor/Traiter 
with current COL lor building supply 
company. Apply at: SMEOE-SON 
STEEL,' 125§4 Ihkster. Redford. = 

DRIVER. FULL TIME w/Current COL. 
AJMr fo* buBding supply company. 

Apply a t SMEDE-SON STEEL,' 
7288 Grand Rrvef. Brighton. 

•',.' ... .DRIVER/eiNDERY . v 
Fast" growing Uvonia conipany 
(ooWhg fof energetic' self-starter. 
Entails customer contact driving, 
bindery, some lifting. Clean driving 
record required. : Retirees/alt appli-' 
cants welcome, 313-525-5500 

• ; DRIVER 
Chauffeur's license 4 good driving 
record, necessary. Local deliveries. 

40* hours. 58-59*ouMd' Start. ' 
(313) 451-2235 . 

DRIVER CLASS B, lor food distrib
utor. 40 f hours. Mon-Frl mosBy. Beft: 
efits 4 competitive wages. CaJ for 
appolntmen«. Total Marketing Oistrib-
utof, - 313-641-3353 

• 'DRIVER - full-time i 
CDL Class A License preferred. Fun 
beneUs package provided. Located in 
NW Detroit. CaS . (313) 834-1663 

: DRIVER .-
Ideal for RETIREE, Part-time lot 
wholesale food company. COL, a 
must. Call Mon-Fn,- 8am-4pm. 

313-874-9000 . 

'. DRIVER 
Manufacturer needs individual with 
experience and good drhnng record 
to drive 22-26 loot straigtn trucks and 
work in shop when . not drtvlng-
Sfeady year-round work. Start $9 per 
hour, plus Blue Cross 4 other bene
fits. Drug screening required, CaH: 

810-478-7788 

DRIVER NEF.0EO tor landscaping 
company. Must have Cass A, COL. 
Competitive wages plus benefits 

6*8 46-7747 

DRIVER NEEDED 
fart 4 Fu'! tim«'pMi''Ori «v,v'»b<». 
. 'Pi*aM c.it (510) 4?6?*X) 

COAST MIDWEST TR*:ISPORT 
We »-'«'exp^ndng ourOcait^n hcet 
S' lrtrvjpjyupto.27pe«m'4 Excel-
kN>t rr.iri and bc ic ' i t , psreti/ed 
Irtighl. Dr>.e 94 08 tonve'njofvtts. 
Cr/Doug. 180O-?82-M-91 

. DniVERS 
For orowlng cab -oomparty; 

Caa lor apc*cat«n 
313-541-2325 

• DRIVERS* 
Company seeks CDL-AJ-L Depend
able, aggressiva and eager to work. 
Full/part-time. CompeUrve' wages. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield. 401K. CaB 
between 9-5pm- . (313) 791-2440 

DRIVERS, tor icecream, trucks. 
RcHJtes in Uvonia 4 siAurbs. Appfy. 
Penguin Icecream. 34025. School-
craH, Lr/onia. (313) 522-7751 

DRIVERS 
For Med'cal equipment co. in South-
field. Must be 18 w.Valid drivers 
Scense. Experience preierred, win 
train. Contact Alert Medical. 30555 
Greenfield. Southfield 248-256-9966 

r« 
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DRIVERS 
Freight transportation company . is 
seeking experienced drivers lo 0 
"OTR" and local positions. You must 
have a CDL-C driver's license 
(Hazma! endorsement helpful) and 
meet DOT requirerrienls-this includes 
a clean driving record, physiealaxam 
and .drug screening, H inleresled 
please call; . (313) 278-7540 

DRIVERS - f(j|l'.pa-«t:iim.a.. 
$7.00-510.00 per hour, expenenced. 
Yard Help. $5 OO-Se.Ou/hr. N Redford 
Towing. Apply in person al 14851 
Dale-. "Redford 313-531-0404 

DRIVERS . ' 
GM Freight has immediate openings 
for roqtedrivers. ClassB.miist have 
Clean dnving record and 2 years 
experience. Apply in person. .7010 

1 Middlebelt, Romutus, 

DRIVERS - Immediate: tractor frailer 
openings, Home every night. No 
touch' freight. CDL A required. 
1-800-291-2362 between 9am-3pm 

L 
DRIVERS/LOCAL 
\ FARMER JACK 
. SUPERMARKET? 

i s ( looking lor. iractor-trailer 
drivers. You, must have a.min
imum, ot 2 years verifiable, oty 
drivvng experience, O.O.T. qua'r-
f«d. clean MVR. and Class 2 
COL a must! Must be able to 
work a l shits.-Competiive hourly 
ra-e. ,,Full-time emptoymeol for 
the right candidates/ pre-
employment D.O.T. physical and 
drug screen mandatory. Repfy to: 

Transportation Manager 
Farmer Jack Transportation "' 

12334 Burt Road 
Detroit. MJ 48228 
(313) 270-1446 

* * DRIVERS/MOVERS * * 
', -* * Fu] Time • Benetrts * * 

Must pass company' physical 
4 drug screen. . - . - . 

Call (810) 689^2090 ask for Cathy 
or (313) 468-6012 ask for Mark 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For busy local Bmiding Material Sup--
ptier. Requirements are; COL license. 
Class B or.beKer with air. flexibility lo 
work overtime and the ability To lift 
heavy objects. Apply at: Wayne Oak-, 
land Buildng SuppEes. 25018' Pry: 
mouth Rd. in Redford. • 

;: DRIVERS 
Part Tirne;drtving positions available 
Sat. 4 Sun. evenings 5pm-1am Must 
have dean driving record. Physical 4 
drug screen required. Apply at: Spe-
ciaJiied Pharmacy Services. 33S10 
Schoolcraft, Uvonia, NW corner of 
Farmington 4: Schoolcraft • 

DRIVERS WANTED 
The area's leading fuel and lubricant 
distributor is looking foe drivers to join 
our learn ol tank "wagon delivery 
drivers. Qualified . applicants must 
have, a CDL as we a as appropriate 
HAZMAT endorsements: We flaye 
immediate openings lof .fuel dei.very 
specjaiistson bur afier'nooo shift for 
dairy route deliveries in the Metro 
Detroit area Interested applicants 
should apply in person at:. 

FISHER FUEL' 
1237 E west Maple 

. Waled Uke, Ml 48390 
No Phone Calls Please 

DRIVER WANTED 
VVryl window wmpany- needs over 
Ihe road driver with COL Class Avvith 
a>r brakes and cfe'an driving record 
who is looking lot career with division 
of Fortune' 300 company. Competitive 
wage with benefits; Fun time, begin
ning immediately. Apply at: 
•••'-••:•.•• F A S H O N W A L L ; 

29755 BECK RD. 
WIXOM, Ml 

. " ' , 810-960>9300 

ORIVERAfVAREHOUSE 
Needed lor rapidly grow<ng obmrhuni-
cations firm. Musit be able tp drive a 
one ton van and pud a 20 (dot trailer. 
Must know the metro area and have a 
good driving record Minimum of one 
year experience; Excellent benefits 
and competitiYe salary. Please send 
resume wtri salary, history io; : -

Clover 
Ccmmonieatioris, Inc.-

. 4 1 2 9 0 Vmcenti Ct 
: Novi, Ml 48375 . 
Attn: Debbie Masoo-D 

Eoe'-,"': 

A - ' . DRIVER 
M With CDC license. Class A;No 
WW: restrictions. 13 Speed Tri-axle 
. ' Dump. Construction experience 
a plus. 8eneMs: (248) 476-5122 

DRIVER 
yvfth' Straight truck, .or carg 
needed for package 4 f reighl d 
Paid percentage. ~ 313-459-41E 

PRESSERS 4 COUNTER 
-PEOPLE 

For dry ciearier in Uvonia. 
• : (313) 464-0003 

. DRY CLEANER HELP ' 
needed tor evenifSg shift, Apply al 
16729 Middlebelt. Uvonia, between 
7:30am -:3pm. tee Barb. ' ' 

DRYWAllER , 
INSTALL/REPAIR.M-time lor Sotflh-
field ptoperty management company. 
Benefits. CaH Mon. thru Frl , 9-5pm. 
(810) 356-1030. \ E.6.E. 

DRYWALL 
Relirtsner needed to do apartment 
preparabon a* large apartment prop
erty. Experienced personnel, CaJ 
Gen* or Chris at 313-729-5650 or 
apply al The Landogs Apt*.; 7000 
Lakaview BW, Westiand- > 

Earn up to 5700 a weeK 
FURNACE aEANERS 

No experience necessary, wilt 
train. BeneKs 4 bonuses. Com

pany truck. Good driving 'record. 
Cal Sandy at: 6<(M78-503f 

EDUCATION : 
TRAINER/SEMINAR 

SALES 
AMP is tooling lor-'a'eharismat* 
person io conduct our framing semi
nars lot worsen m tha local area Our 
empioYMJ average i f is l i r sa'ary 
p\H rxo-/i:ss<vi wck io j 3-4 eve-
r.srvs per week. We provvje a« ncces-
sary mst«r..Vt and the autfence? You 
pros>1d strong motivational speaking 
and yckrr own Car. Fax one page 
return* w-th covtr letter to Valerie by 
June 2nd it; (970) 229-9061 

i. ELECTRICIAN . 
*teum«ym»n (m.1) or Apt>*nt<:#. t^M 
be »xp«ri«ric«d in residential. 

»10477473» 

Electrical 
Assembly 
5 Openings 

• .. 58-$9mr. . 
• Temp-To-Hra. 
• Benefits 
.» Raises/ 
.' Arjfancements 
• 1st Sfvft 

i 
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IGreal opporturUy in ihe Farm-™ 
ington Hilts area. Must be capable I 

• ot using basic toots, some elec-B 
tricail Knowledge needed P 

I C a l 248-615-0660 | 

I 
I 

S sTirr SEE71CES.I 

ELECTRICIAN - Journeyperson. All 
other positions open. Start immedi
ately. Call. 810-543-8662 

ELECTRICIAN 
PANEL BUILDER 

For machine tool shop. 
Full benefits 

Novi . (248) 471T4500 

ELECTRICIAN 
RESIDENTIAL , exper ience 
required . / 810-391-3007 

: ELECTRICIAN 
••-.-• S E C O N D SHIFT 

V/ork lor a leader! Growing frrni 
located, near Brighten .has an imme
diate need tor an eiedndan. Position 
requires 7+ ' years- experience, 
working Juipwledge of electrical 
codes and schematics and experi
ence., in preventive maintenance 
techniques/record-keeping. 'Appro
priate degree rriay be substituted lor 
,h\o-years ol experience requirement. 
We offer a compeMive wage 4 bene
fits program. For immediate consider
ation appfy in person or send resume 
to:: -

Masotech Tubular 
Products, Inc. 

7495 East M-36 
P.O. Box »185 

Hamburg. Ml 48139 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN , 

Inspection 4 Ouaiity Control lesting 
on road and sewer projects. Prefer 2 
yrs. of technical college 4 some gen
eral .ccmstruction experience as min
imum. Certification, as Brtumnous.' 
Concrete Or Ago, regale. Techno an 
preferred Full-time, poston »-ih ben. 
ef*s. -CaH (or art eppentmem. •-. 
(248) 540-3044, Exl « EOE 

ENGINEERING 
CLERICAL AIDE 

Bofg-Warr«r. Automotive, a 
major automotive - Supplier, is 
seeking an Eng'ineerinj Clerical 
Aide for our factlty in Uvonia^ Ml 

The duties W..8 include man-
ta'xung clocumerita'jon lor our 

¾uallly systems (Lotus Notes lor 
IS9000. FME'A'S. conirolptans. 

fiowcharts, work instructions arid 
work processes): Other clerical 

•duties' will, be performed as 
needed. " 

•The successful candidate must, 
have 2-3 years of working ira an 

•auiomotrve .manufacturing envv 
ronmenl, (technical areas) and 
must be able to manage multiple 
projects,- " 

Wocking knowledge of a spread
sheet; - word .processing., and 
graphics software m a Windows 
environment is required Experi
ence using project managemeni 
software is a plus. 

Excellent benefits: EOE. For 
.confidential consideration. 
please submit resume and 
salary requirements'Jo: 

.'CLERICAL. 
Bdr 9-Warner Automotive 

32059 Schoolcraft , 
. . Livonia, Ml 48150 •'. ^ 

;; EXECUTiVEWANAGER v 
ReSrees welcome. Do yog have pio
neer spirit? join exciting, growing serr 
vice company- "as rep., public 
speaker, promotions, etc. Call Boyd 
at " • • ' • ' , 810^27-2502. 

EXHAUST T E C H N I C I A N ; 
CUSTOM PIPE BENDER 

Must have own tools 4 t>e able lo 
inslaSbrakes4 shocks. CaH Martin at 

'•-. (313) 533-9700 

EXPERIENCED MEClWilG/Service 
Manager. Seeking Heavy Duty Truck 
M echinic with at feast T (5 yrs, experi
ence w h o is customer oriented 4 
would 1*9 to rnbye up to manage
ment positioh. Must have some com
puter knowledge.; Position offers 
salary,-full benefits 4 a bonus pro-

?ram. Send resume: to; PiO. Box 
133. Novt Ml 48376-1133, or phone 

for inlerview a t ' - , - (248)349-4697 

EXPERIENCED straight truck drivers 
needed/Start part time, some- over
night work' required. $250* per wk. 
CaH dispatch 9-3pm 313-422-7265" 

FARMINGTON CREDIT UNION has 
a luS time position available lor a loan 
officer. Mmifnuni 1 year oxisumer 
lending experience. Benefits pro
vided. Send resume to: Vice Presi
dent. Loan Oept. ,22981 Farmington 
Rd.,' Farmington, Ml 48336. 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT '.:••-. 
Entry level position avMabte fof a 
recent college gradual* with 
Accounting/Finance' degree: PC 
spreadsheet knowledge a must. For 
consideration send resume with 
salary requirements in confidence to; 
One Tow-no Square,- Suite.' 1913. 
SouWield; Ml 48076 Attn p.S. 

FIRE EQUIPMENT technician. 10 ser
vice portable extinguishers 4,sta
tionary systems. Need mechanical 
Wis. good driver, seH ttarter 110-47?. 1540 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS-EARN up 
to $1000 per WV. Be your own boss. 
Year-round work W» pay every 
week. Ask tot Mr. Franks, 

: (313)449-6334. 

FITTER 
Experienced in a.1 phases on heavy 
plale metal fabricating. Good pay & 
benefits. Redford araa. 15720 Dalei 
Detroit. 313-533-5277 

FlTTERS/WElDERA-ayout Shop 
located In M«flord Mi Experience a 
must. 401K, medica) benerits S<?nd 
fesume kr PO Bon 328, Milford. Ml, 
46381, 

FITTER/WELDER 
Conyey<y labricafor has immed>a!e 
oc-sr.ing fof experienced Trtttrs and 
wtvjers. Musi be «bks 10 work Irbrn 
blueprint* docd benettranrj'over-
l.nv> Rcpy to- PO. Box 27129, 
Detrct. Ml 44227. 

FLEXIBLE HOURS need appr0"xi-
marefy 25 hrs per week. Job com
pensation corrirrierisufata wilh 
experience: light rteaning, dusurva. 
vacuurning 4 general cleaning ol a 
reUulfurriiTur«»*vt.lfWetf)Sl«dca« 
Sham Robneon ofBob-Corbed M-

(»10>J4«-46OO. 

mmmmm 
FLOOR COVERING SALES 

Fu« 4 part bme inctucJng weekands. 
Please apply In person at Indepen
dent Floor Covering, 1400 N. Wayne 
Road, Westiand 313-729-6200 

FLORAL DELIVERY PERSON 
wanted. Part or full-time, days Ah. 
easy job, SpnngbfOc* Gardens. 

810-474-0859 . 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced 0<vy- Ke8er 4 Slesn 

Florist in Canlon. Ml --

FLORAL DESIGNER Expenenoed. 
$10 per hr, plus beneWs Wrte or 
send resurr* IQ: 4217 Highland Rd , 
PO, Box 305. Watertord. Mi 
4832$. 

FLORAL DESIGNER needed . tor 
busy Livoni (tower shop, expirenced 
onry, full 4 part lime permanenel. 
psoitson available, lop pay 4 bnelrts, 
caH for appt 248-477-8616 

FLOWER SHOP 
Part t,me sales person, f«x*i!e f^urs, 
great 2nd job: Apply in person: Nature 
Nook Florisl. Hudson's Northland 

FOREMAN 
West sde siee! tabncatiog ,4 :ioll-
lorming shop needs an experienced 
loreman. RoS-form 4 press experi
ence necessary . C a i t ' - t o r 
appointment (313)326-1601 

• Fprklift 
Driver 

Immediale Need! Plymouth 
Manufacturer has opening; 
on-, first and second shift. 
Experience tn loading 
trailers and being, able 10 
drrve in and out of racks"8' 
plus Comr;«titive wage with 
excellent berieiit pacxaga. 

Send resuma to: 
FORKUFT DRIVER '• 
P.O BOX 701248 

PLYMOUTH, Mi 48170" 
" or cat (313)207-4902 

6 0 Ei 

FORKUFT DRIVERS 

Plastic corr.poundef in the Arm Arbor 
area needs additional stall tor 2nd 
and 3rd shifts H;gh School 4pVxn3 
required, lorUrft experience helpful, 
S8 SG-hr. plus shift prem'um, holiday 
pay. vacatcm pay, M-Care, life insur
ance. 401 (k[ :_ -

Apply in person between 8-5. Mon -
Fn : RheTech. trie . 1500 E North 
Territorial Rd . Whitmore Lake. Mich
igan 48189. ' . . - - ' ' 

FORKLIFT DRIVER.. V 

We've just-grown and added 
some positions. Create a need-in 
our Romulus"; Taylor, or Wesftand 
warehouse facilities for a hi-k) 
driver. We offer: 

,' .- :-5 

• Stability 4 Growth - ^ - - , 
• 'Fu*,benefit package' and " ."" ' 

competi^"e wages " 
• Numerous shift ope/ation'^ 
• Clean Environment 
• Opporturi.ty lor. Advancenrie'nt. 

Must rave -GEOor Oploftia and 
good math skins. Apply today. 
1351 Hix'(S of Ford) Westlarid. 
Ml 48165. EOE • . 

FOUNDATION COMPANY looking 
tor general labor; Good wages 4 ben
efits based on experience. 

: (810)220-1130 

FUELER 
CSC is (Coking for an indfVidual.witb a 
valid COL Class A. 10 fuel and' check 
traclors and trailers. The starting pay 
lor this position ts $l'2 00 per hr. Yfiti 
excellen!'Irmge benefits. Apply in 
person al 3655S Amrhein,' Lrvcma 

FURNITURE :' OetiveryiWarehouSe 
help Full lime, plus benefits'. Must be' 
dean, personable 4 (enable, Some 
heavy lf*ng required Must have 
good driving. record. Please send 
resume lo:P-F Inc. 13450-Northend. 
OaK Park, Mi 48237 Attn; Kevin 

r G A T E ATTENDANT 

A Farmington Hills apartment 
community hiring a dependable, 
motivated individual for Fri.. Sal. 
Sun, midnight sh.ft. Seniors 
Welcomed Appfy in person at: 

fflGyXCD4& 
Management Office ' 

^35055 Muirwood Of, 
Farminglori HJS..MI 

NW. corner of.." 
^ .- Grand Flrver 4' Drake. ' j 

. General (Shipping/. 
Receiving) Clerk 

Position available at a growing Farrn
ingion '. Hills Company. Candidate 
should possess basic knowledge of 
shippin^Yecefving duties as irVeH as 
invenloiy control A - good under
standing of pipe and electrical sup: 
plies s a plus. Candidate must be 
also capable ol Htirig up to 75 lbs, 
able to climb ladders'shetves. owe a 
Ml truck and.not worry about their 
wardrobe. A good driver's record is 
also a must. Please lax O 
.248-442-9353 or mail resume to: 

' Weiduct'ion torporation • 
?4492 Indcc+ex Circle 

Farmington HiHs, Ml 48335 . 
••'.. Attn: Slefl. .' " ' - '. ' : 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
rorowRV uaca -os CKMWO . . 

NO FEES -NO HASSLES!•'< 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFrCfS 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON ,.;• •'•.'• 

28157 8 Mile Rd., Livonia 
'','(810); 471-9191' ; 

27422 Mtchigaii Ave, tnksUar 
4313) 563-6111 

701E. 9 Mrle Rd., Femdaie 
(810)'541-7272 

14303 Fenkel. DetroH •"" 
<313) 273-0100 I-'-.", 

16129 10 Mite, Eastobinte • 
(810) 773-9877 ;. ' . ; 

710 W. Huron..SL. PooWc :': 
(810)-332-5555 ••-•; 

. COME SEE) — 
•:.••:• US TODAYtll ' / 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY. ' ' . 
WHSE, JANITORIAL; " ^ 

. HOTEL/RESTAURANT » MORE» 
GENERAL HELP " . 

For eloctrtc supply r»ta» t/>o»T00rrCi 
Fufl tme, benoMt Uvorta ' area,,, 
Experiohce helpful (313) 421-890q,-

GENERAL LABORER needed • MusV 
be wiaing |o woriX hard Some heaw 
kftina required.' Starting pay up )0, 
- (313)277-0205 $7,501». 

GENERAL UBOR . ' : 
Ma<« o< Female. Al tMt». High KM-
production. No expananc* n»»d*di 
Pention and Muranc*..Acpty •*» 
13170 MairinrMrt, Uvonia, Ml. » 

H^^MMMl' 

• • > , - < , , > . . . . • 5.. !>-/,, 1 (^.;.]rf^..*r- ,*• * 
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http://oeonllnt.com
http://Wants.-todcf.ers
http://S6.50.hr'
http://Dut.es
http://wk.1I
http://www.abwl
http://OayS.br
http://25-5675.hr
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Help Wanted General 

• M B W M M V W M i 
GENERAL LABOR • 

Assembfy 4 tight manufacturing. 
Soma assembly and Loht machine 
experience helpful. Start $9 per 
hour, plus Blue Cross io t f rer bene
fits Steady year-round work (40 to 
53 hour week). Drug screening 

. required Smote* Ires shop. 20775 
" Chesley Dr., Farrhington, 1 block E-

oll Farmington R d , 1 block N. ol S 
Mile Rd: 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Immediate openings for production 
workers 4 hilg drivers. Heavy lifting 
required. $7.50 •» tosta/t. Must have 
reliable transportation. Ko experi
ence necessary. NorthviUe area 

Cat): ( 2 4 8 X J U 9 - 9 2 0 Q 

GENERAL LABORERS 
NEEDED 

Multiple opening* for eager individ
uals, with reliable transportation and 
recent work history. Many temp and 
perm, opportune s. 
Warehouse • Press Operators 
Assembly Shipping & Receiving 
D e Setters Wiring 
B'ueprinl Readers Quality Control 

CASH 4 REFERRAL BONUSES 
Calf Today-lmmedicte Openings!! 

LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFiELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

i General Maintenance , 
I Supervisor ' * • ' 
| For expanding tool company. Full I 

t me w i th benefits and overtime., 
| Light electrical/plumbing and | 
. grounds,word. $12$1tVhr. Apply • 
I m person or fax resume to: , . | 

I 'Moeller Manufacturing | 

43938 Plymouth. Oaks 6'vd' « 
I Plymouth, Ml 48170-2584 I 
1 Tel. * (313) 4)6-0000 • 
V Fa* # ( 3 1 3 ) 416-2200 i 

GENERAL OFFICE / CLERICAL 
Growing Company needs a detaJ ori
ented organized 1 efficient person to 
perform multiple, clerical duties. 
Dut.es would include; data entry, 
phone answering and assisting With 

-accounting functions. Computer 
experience, typing skills and a good 
math aptitude are necessary Piease 
fax resume to: 810-960-4107 , 

GLAZIER APPRENTICE 
For glass shop, full time. Looking tor 
motivated th-nker. Some lifting, need 
good basV; math skills, some knowl
edge of power tools. Us6 common 

•sense, mechanicalskri's. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary. 

(313) 458-4970 

. GOLF SHOP ASSISTANT 
Opportunity with world leader in got 

'. management seeking a responsible 
mature individual with great customer 
service skills. Experience In retaJ and 
a busy atmosphere a p>us For more 
information call 313-729-3812; ask 
for Jon or send resume to: Wood
lands of Van Buren. 39670 Ecor so 
Rd., Wayne, Ml 48184 . 

GRAPHIC ARTIST/ 
TYPESETTER 

Thriving newspaper is seeking a 
highly motrvated 4 experienced 
Mac Jockey to design ads 4 layout 

weeWy newspaper', 
WORKING EXPERIENCE preferred! 
Extreme proficeny in • PageMaker 
6 0 • Free Hand • PhotoShop 
A MUST Pay commensurate with 
experience. Can or fax resume to 
Maryarm: (248) 474-2929 

Fax: (248) 474-4621 

GRAVEL TRAIN Driver, with COL & 

r record. Good pay. good bone-
Wagner Excavaliong. Call 

between 7-Spm. : (810J 486-4455 

GREETER5 
Local independent alarm contractor ts 
hrvig part time greeters to staff our 
display booth at ail area Home Quar
ters stores.'Must be friendly and 
aggressive. For interview ca l Ante a t 

1-800-523-7717 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
THIS SUMMER! 

GROUNDS HELP NEEDED 
at our apartment community in 
Canton. We offer good pay 4 a 
pleasant work environment. Those 
who are ha/dworiung 4 dedicated are 
invited Id apply. Experience helpful 
Please cat) 313-981-6994 

• OROUNOSKEEPER 
full * m e for mid si ie Westlahd 

apartment complex. 
Call Gary (313) 722-470O 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Fulf t ime position. 

Immediate opening . 
Cal l Fairway Club Apts . 

'.'. 3 1 3 - 7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 . 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Dependable person for outside main
tenance and landscaping in the. Ply
mouth area- Flexible hours. fuVpart 
time: S7'.0Qhour. 313-455-3880 -

GROUNDS PERSON 
• . . - • ' Fufl time . 

Livonia apt! community, 
' - . ' 313-427-6970 

':. GROUNDS PERSON 
FuB-time for Southfieid Apt comple «i. 
Benefits. Can Mori, thru Fri.. 9-5pm. 
($10) 353-9050 E.O E. 

: Gf iOUNOS PERSON 
• needed for large apL comrnunity In 
Westtand. FuStime to Nov. $ 7 . 5 0 ^ . 
CaB 313-459-6600 

GROUNOS PERSON 
needed fufl time for apartment com
plex in Rochester. • . EOE 

Ca8-. (8 t0) 651-2460 : 

:. GROUNDS PERSON - someone, 
who R e s the outdoors, Fun IrV The 
Sun. Maintaining flower beds, 
watering, "weeding, raking,- planting 
grass.'etc. Involves no. grass cutting-
Apply. Cherry Hill Manor, 167 Cherry 
Valley Or, between Beech Daly 4 
Inkslet ' 313-277-)280 

GROUNDS 
W,- fSoomfield apartment ccrrviTunity 
is looking for summer' groonds/poof 
help. No experience necessary, Must 
be reKab*e\ Please calf 8 l £ 6 6 l -0988 
or appfy'iri pe rsona l : . 

ALOINCBROOKE APARTMENTS 
{on Drake Rd.; N , of MapWj 

* 

Thursday, May 29,1997 O&E 

Help Wanted General 

HAIR SALON in Farmirvgtoh Hills 
has space for lease- for:, 

MAKEUP ARTIST . 
MASSEUSE 4 FACfALIST 

C«5: 81*651-9043 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Progressive PrynxjutrvCanton SaJoo. 
Looking lor experienced highly moti
vated &fjist. (313 )453-0288 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Gerald -* FRANKLIN and NORTH. 
VtlLE salons are looking to grow by 
the eddtion of experienced styists 
who are committed to staying on the 
cutting edge of the industry. We are 
currently studying a revolutionary 
French technique and invite you to 
join our learn Our long; term compen; 

sation package includes: 401(k), 
credit union discounts: advanced 
workshops, group health, and dis-
abiLty (avajtaole), futt-Cme pcisitionj, 
part-time positions y>henid*rit base is 
reached, consistent saton promotioris, 
and more. . 

313-420-»081 or 810-626-7176 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Lrrtyaa's busiest salons have tmme-
datefu54f1exiile pari limeopportuni-
<ies tor licensed s.t>'»sls.Hourty wage 
plus up to 40¾ comirission, all equt-
opment povided, complete health 
benef.ts. flexible schedules, manage
ment opportunities. Call Knsta at: 

1-800-668-8484 

. Ka;r Stylists 

GROWING LIVONIA based wfrole-
»alerf*tributor of kitcheo appCanc'es 
has part-Brrie «nd..M-ffiAw.po$ifwra 
avaaabfe, for. • 

C U S T O M E R C O N T A C T R E P 
ReceMhg, and placing phone order*: 
Must have knowledge of customer 
service process. W 3 train o o r oof 
products and compotef. Prior retaV 
vrholesate exper'ence a pkj»...,.," 

A D M I N t S T R A T I V E A S S I S T A N T 
Cterlcal «nd light bookkeeping. Must 
h»v« yrorMng knoY/edge of Microsoft 

.office applications. Duties Id include 
phone answering,' greeting customer 
and miscellaneous fifing, 

•': W A R E H O U S E H E L P . : 
Shipping/receiving In full scale 
warehcxrse. . 

: Send resumes fo; 
^Box 11912 • 

Observef & Ecoentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. :; 
' Uvonta, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 - ' 

Gf lOV/TH COMPANY has. imme
diate openings for programmer/ 

-'analyst.arid project leaders with a 
. minimum of 4 years experience in 

AS40O RPG 11 t and a l uWies. S/38 
RPG 1t and P . C SupporVCTem 
Access experience a plus. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please send resume and salary 
requlremen! to P.O. Box 85133, 
Westiahd. Ml 48185 

. GROWTH ORIENTEO kxa»y owned 
movie theater ctrcu^ tooking for goat 

.oriented, career minded indiVduats 
lot. theater management poiit'ons. 
Experience preferred but wilt train 
rioht kyjrvtdual. Good benefits avail
able. Send resume lo: B o t ' t i a s j ' 
Observer A Eccentric Nowtpapers 

36251 SchoCc/afl Rd. 
Lrvonla, Ml 48150 

, : ; H A I R D R E S S E R 
lor BV>xr.re!d H'ts sp.i 

Experienced. '• (810) 3^2-3431 

' ; : ' • • ' HAIR D R E S S E R S ASSISTANT 
i • . • Vary busy Dearborr\ s i V n k-<iog for 
i r U s H U M Weeds cos !*<"«<• 
( 313-2?7-877? _ 

I HAIR DRESSERS 
I Lfvonfasalori seeks Pot '.ve, r r . - ' K -
I eva peop1* * » l \ oo>J w->-v ( ' ' ' • : ' . 
"' w*x> bele-,-* that Owl key la ti>:<-.A«i 
i cornea ihrotigh edv*'xe- l evJx^t.ion 
} . ' • ' a»J rx/sUooirvj e w e r r e r e*r.<<re. 

Please phone L Imla & a »k for an jr**' -

' •••ytw;. • :-, . ; . ^ , ( 3 1 % ^ 7 ^ ^ 

i : H A i R S T m s r 
• Famwigton HUW Fant»»t« $ * m « 

. , :,'• , fcj«» P*£*-C**S*if , .>*^ : ' '• 
r • •~—~v""- "^- ( t tO) t T f r W M ^ - — ' ; - — - . 

J * « 3 ^ - i • . . • • - . ' ( • • • 

I 
j Managers | 
j Needed j 
( Fantastic Sam's is loolong f o r i 

management trainees. We offer * 
I our managers 2 wks. paid.vaca- | 

I tion. medical S dental co^'eraoe, • 
profit Sharing, weekly 4 monthly I 

Iboriuses.'lf ydu are a highly m«t>- | 
vated '.sryiiit and can work full- J 

I t ime, please ca l l Pam at I 
I 313-595-6003 between 8:30-5 . 

HAIRSTYLISTS & 
STYLIST/MANAGER 

Fun and part time positions available 
Advancement 4 training opportuni
ties: Benefit package includes full 
medical, paid vacation 4 holidays. 
40!K Busy Sears Sa>bn 

Call 1 800-542-4247, EXT 5295 

.HARDYrARE SALES 
Flexi le part time. Ideal for'retirees. 
Math'tjon Hardware. 6130 Canton. 
Cer.ter Road, Canton . 

HARDWOOD FLOOR INSTALLER 
4 FINISHERS 

WPJirtg to work, must have some 
e'xpcnence,..transpOrlatioh a must. 
Can from 8am-5prn 810-220-7997 

H E A R I N G . I M P A I R E D 
P R O G R A M , 

R E O F O R D U N I O N S C H O O L S 

is seeking an Assistive Device Ser
vice Technician Applicants must 
.have High School Diploma and 
training m Electronic Servicing 

Ma i . resumes to' 
18499 Beecri Daty Rd . Redtord. 

Ml.48240 • (313) 592-3332 

HELP W A N T E 0 lor Plymouth/ 
Canton area landscape company 
Fuli'part-imc 1313) 453-4607 

HILTON SUITES 
Detroit Metro Airport 

Has openings lor the 
l o w i n g positions. 

* AM 4 PM Food Servers 
* PM D.n.ng Room Host1 

'• Hostess 
. * Accounting Clerk 
* Room Attendants 
* AM 4 PM Cooks 

Please apply in person at. 
Hilton Suites 

B6O0 Wickham Rd,-
Romulus. Mi. 

No Phone Calls Please! 

HOME BUILDING VVORKSHGPS 
TEACHING POSITIONS 

Highly rewarding fulf 4 part Lme 
teaching positions with state certified 
private school; knby/edge ol building 
and'or remcoeting required 
Call Glenn • ;. (313)266-8091 

HOME MANAGER 
lor vacation group home near South-
feM'fn V/. Btoomfietd- Group home 
experience 4 training required Good 
benefits. $350-54207week. 

Call Frank: 248-855-0239 

H O S T E S S N E E D E D for 
'Open Houses". 4 « hours-

*^~ /Sundays only. CaB Diane 
BraykovKh 248-348-3000 Vi 

NIGHT AUDIT 
PART-TIME; Apoty at: Days Inri 
Hotel. 36655Plymouth Rd., between 
Levari 4 Newburgh, Livonia. 

•̂TAoMaySruv 
The Holiday Inri oi Farm-
inglon Hills is now 
accepting apttoations for 
(positions in the folk}wing 
areas: . • " . - , . ' . ' . 
• Hoosekeeptfig ••',..•' 
» Front Desk 
• Rer̂ eation/HoikJome 
» Hogsemert (rrvl) 
• Reservations 
The Holiday Inn of Farm-
Ington HIKs is a 250+ 
upscale, full-service hotel 
with good pay and bene
fits. Appty in parson at 
38123VVest10MHeRoad, 
or fax resume, to: .' 

810-47(̂ 4570 ' 
Equal Opportunity Ernptoye/ 

HOTEL ' 

VVdVe the Best!! . 
Arid yog can be.Joo! 
Best Weslem Lavrel Parti 
Suites h now accepting 
spoficalions in cor housekeeping 
department [or. -•: . 

• frldorTi Cleaners 
• House Staff (Janitorta!) 
eompetfive Pay/Benefits, 
4 Ftexjble. Schedufesl - , 
Please apply In person;,. 
Best Western Lauref Park 
16999 5 . Laoret P a * . 
6 Mite-O t-275rtJvcWa . • 
(313) 464-0050 V 

,,., T HOUSECLEANERS 
^ DEEDED 

• Competiiive Wage 
( $ 6 0 0 - J fOO/HR) • 

.'..''-.» Paid TrairKrig •••• . ' :".-
• » No Nigriis or VYeeliends 
- -. • Trf hsporiation Provided 

» 4 Pefson Team ' . 
• Healthy Breakfast baity 

If you like to clean houses call: 

.• ' ,-. THE MAIDS . i . " 
for an appointment: 

810-449-4697 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ENERGETIC, moi'rva.ted, people 
person needed al area apartment 
community. Competitive salary, bene-
fits, 401 < 4 more. Fax resume to: 
313-261-7)03 EOE 

fi*.'frfJVVVri SE ?r?i 

Housekeepers 
Village Suites, the Midwest's 
largest and most experienced 
provider ol -short term fur
nished apartments ii seeking 
highly mot/rated and detail ori
ented Individuals for our 
Housekeeping Department 

Duties include cleaning of fur
nished corporate apartments. 
Must have eye for high stan
dards. Reliable transportation 
and benefits for quii.fied 
app&carits. 

Please can the Housekeeping 
Manager. J Armes 9am-5pm 
at 248-488-1120 

An Equal Opportunity . . 
Employer • 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Full-4 part time. Apply at Days 
Inn Hotel, 36655 Plymouth Rd., 

bhvn Levan 4 Newburgh, Livonia 

Housekeeping/Laundry 
Manager 

PeachAoOd Inn. a prestigious 
health care facility in Rochester 
HiSs-has an immediate opening 
lor a Housekeeping,Laundry Man
ager Experience a roust If you 
are interesteid. please contact the 
Human . Re source Department 
at 

PEACHVYOOD INN 
3500 W. South &Vd. 

Rochester Hl ls . 'MI 48309 
w (248) 852-7800 , 

HOUSEKEEPING 
SUPERVISOR 

For prestigious country dub. Appli
cant must have previous experience 
•in all phases ol janitorial 4banaue l 
set-up. Excellent starting wages- Call 
Sharon or Mike at 810-851-2200 
or FAX resume to: 810-932-0593 

LEARN A TRADE!! 
Here's yourchance lo jciiri the exciting 
l.eid of HVAC, Professional training, 
company truck, Peiifch'e schedule, 
good : drrving record a must. Cat 
today! Livorla area 313-513-8403 

HVAC. 
INSTALLATION 

Experienced in heating 4 oooting. 
Residential possible Commercial. 
• Excellent pay plus benefits. • 

(313) 724-1600 : 

HVAC INSTALLERS, sales person, 
service person, laborers needed. 5 
yrs, exp. ; preferred. : Competitive 
wages, year round work 

(810)889-3343. 

HVAC&R 
ENTRY level position available with 
heating, air conditioning and refrigera
tion wholesale supply nouse,Learn a 
trade. Excellent for recent High 
School Graduates Or those pos
sessing industry knowledge Apply in 
person on June 2. 1997 between 
4-6pm af Downriver Refrigeration 
Supply C o . 38170 Executive Dr.. 
North V/estland. Ml 

TTJlHelpWanledGfneral 

INSURANCE 
3-5 years experience,- .'Property 
adjuster, No-fao&, P l f > 4 auto damage 
appraiser. Reply to: P.O. Box 5154 

Southfieid. Kli. 48086:5154. " 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
•'. ASSISTANT. 

In TroyRrmingham a r e a . Design 
experierKe 4 computer knowledge 
required. FamiSarity^ Witabrics, wait-' 
covering, • and funvtufe. catalogues 
heipfuf. Fax resumes: (248)649-1084 

IMMEDIATE JOBS 4 
TRAINING AVAILABLE 

If you L-ve in the County of Wayne 
excluding the Oty of Detroit and are 
at least 22 Or older you may be 
ehg.b!e. •• 

Positions avaHaWe are: 
Ciencal, Warehouse. General 

Labor 4 Packaging 
if interested in training, we can pro
vide tuition assistance foe training in 
the following positions: „• ' ' • , 

Brick Laying, Machinist. Medeal 
or Truck Driving: 

Contact Ms. • Tool at 
313-729-4172, ext 36 

Must'meet JTPA Income . 
guidetines 

Equal Opporturvty Employment 
Funded by JTPArSEMCA ;, 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, Worldwide 
Fmancial Serv^es seeking experi
enced Underwriters, Loari Proces
sors 4 . Loan. Officer Assistants to 
handle, conforming, nori- conforming 
4: home equity loans. Also -seeking 
operational individual with Quality 
Control background. Must bo detail 
oriented, have good communication 
skills 4 be' a ' seUf-starter. Good 
income potential. Send or. fax resume 
to: Worldwide Financial Services. 
555 S. V/oodward Ave. Birmingham, 
Ml 48009. Attri: A.M. Sokaci 
Fax 248-647-8724 

INDUSTRIAL SEWER v 
Boat top experience preferred but will 
accept'industrial trained sewer. . 

(313) 421--4410 . -

INSTALLER5 VVANTEO 
Full time, good pay, vacations. 4Qlk 
plan. Please Inquire al: 29769 
Anthony Dr.,". Wixom. Ml 48393. 

(248) 669-0660. 

HOUSECLEANERS 
$ « 5 0 - $9.tv MonFri . 8-5. . 

Pa<d uni'orm hc-':dayi 4 vacation. 
Insurance, p ? y drlv» t;mo. . 

C L A S S * TOUCH MAlO SERVICE 
27600 Fanr-V-igfon, Lcrier level 

Can for appointiTer.1. 810 489-1J90 

t 
* » - « • • 

i 
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H O U S E K f t P E R NEEDEO 
for spa. 6k»r r i f *M tws-jarej . T\4-
4 W » g x p * r W < « d . : t 4 l ^ . a u ^ J 4 3 4 

" . . ' . ' ' " : . - • • " v • • • / . • : . . • , • 

INSTRUCTOR FOR day program 
working with deveropmentaSy dis
abled consumers. Mon. thru,Fri.,8 lo 
4. Excellent benefits.; 

. (313) 729-8470 

Insurance, 
ADMINISTRATIVE, 

MANAGER 
A natioria) financial services cornpany 
has opening for Administratjva Man
ager in their Southfieid brokerage 
office. Diversified duties involving IrV 
.insurance 4 sale's, 'support Experi-
ence as an Office Manager for Insur
ance or financial services institute 
preferred. Must be an organised, self 
starter, strong peopl.e skills, good 
math apbtude, proficieney with word 
processing 4 spread sheet software 
required. LOMA/CLU or candidate 
preferrerd.. Good beriefils Ihcjuding 
40 ik,, tuition.' dental, ew. 
Send resume Including sajary history 
to Pal Stovefl, Box; i900 . 
Observer4 Ecceritrie Newspapers 

.". 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
U v o n i a . Ml 48150 

insurance . 
CAMBRIDGE UNDERWRITERS 

in Livonia is expanding its operations 
and 'rs irt need ot Commercial CSR's. 
Prefer al leasl 5 years experience. 

... -Please send resumes lo; Attn; 
SER, PO Box 511077, <Jyorfa, Ml 
,-, :, ,: .48151-107? ;-.,-,••• : ' . 

Insurance , ; - - . ' • : . ' . 

Inside Glginns; 
•Administrator 

CrGNA Property and Casualty Com
panies' ere tead<ng_ providers of insur
ance and related financial services 10 
individuals and businesses worldwide. 
We are dedicated lo quality claim 
management and providing superior 
service lo ow client companies., 

Currenlry^ESlS. Inc,, a CIGNA Com
pany, located in Detroit- has ah 
opening for an Inside Claims Admlrvs-
trator. W e require a minimum of 5 
yeari casualty claims InvestigaLorV 
adjusbng experience along witn sub
stantia) experience inproduevfiabaity 
booNfy Injury, ctaims. The Ideal candi
date must be able to worx Indepen-
d e n t l y . p o i s e i s p r o v e n 
ccovriunfcarion skKs, and have excel
lent organization and problem sorvVig 
abates , . 

In addition to an opportunity lor 
advancement and • convertem rriet-
ropolr'.ah location, we offer a competi
tive salary, f!*xbte benefits, tuition 
reirhbursement and an attractive 
smoke-free tnvironmen*. A l qualified 
candidate* please submit a resume 
to: CIGNA Companies. Attn: H R f 3 M , 
P.O Box 5013, Southfieid, Ml 
48086-5013. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. • 

CIGNA 
A Business of Caring 

; JANITORS WANTED 
- Paritime. Evening positions lor 

men, women 4 couples. Troy. 
Birmingham 4 12 Oaks Mall area 

Can 810 423-1136. 

JOB COACH 
i Day shift. Fun or part-time. No 

wkends . C o m p a s s i o n a t e . 
rrature persons. (313) 422-8130 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER 
For new construction, 

. Call (313) 522-3310 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Part time Sales Associates needed al 
ad 5 locations. Flexible hours, days, 
nights 4 weekends. Homemakers: 
seniors, students welcome. Great 
atmosphere 4 employee discounts. 
White Laxe (810) 698-3250 
V/ BloomfieJd (810) 851-8685 
Novi (810 344-4588 
Nortrrmae (810 348-0250 
Uvooia 313) 427-2505 

KITCHEN HELPER 
For ret.rement complex Apery in 
person at 11525 Farmingtan Rd,, 
Lrroriia, Ml, - 313-425-3050 

LABORERS 
COMMERCIAL roofing firm seeks 
laborers. No experience necessary. 
Own transportation required Contact 
Dale.at (313) 722-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABOPiERSExperienced in residen
tial excavating. Pay based on experi-
e n c e . ( 2 4 8 ) 6 3 4 - 5 2 8 2 ' o r 
(610)595-4646 .' . v . 

LABORERS • FuS time, .fencing 
Experienced but .wiling to irairi 

(313) 722-5640 

LABORERS 
Industrial I Commercial Painting Cori-
tractor seeks ehergetic. responsible 
individuals to sssist painting crews. 
Must be able to work 40+ hours per 
week and have your own reRaWe 
transportation Mas'eiCraKCoatings, 
Inc. 313-531-5300 

LANDSCAPE CO.. looking for dedi
cated, hardworking, responsible: 
. SUPERVISOR - also tooiorig for 
• LABORERS w-.ih the same attitude. 
Great pay witn benefits for the right 

person. (313) 416-4111 

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR 
Also need estimator/designer. 
Southfieid. company. 

- . (810) 354-3213 

LANDSCAPE OESK3NER/ 
SALES PERSON 

Set you own.schedule. .Will.train in 
sales if necessary. Commission plus 
weekry draw. Retirees welcome, 
Johnson Landscape, 

(510) 645-0460 

LANDSCAPE 
FOREMAN/DESIGNER 

Able to aid in design work and inslal-, 
latxxi ol landscapes for M IKE'S TREE 
SUFtGEONS, Troy. 248:568-0202 

LANDSCAPE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Here's ah exoeSenl opportunity to p n 
a growing.professibnalccmpany. We 
are looking lor .hardworking profes^ 
sional people, such as yourself, lor a 
chaJenging career. 

Openings In: 
Landscape 4 Irrigation Construction 

Lawn Maintenance 
; Gardening 4 V/eedmg 

FertSiing/Pesticide Technician . 

Experience helpful, but not neces
sary, C .DJL. a plus. Full 4.part 

time positions available. 
* . Full Benefits *; 

CaS Monday • Friday, 10am-pm. • 
(313)595-3884 

LANDSCAPER with tXxie Chopper 
experience tor summer help. Send 
resume to: BdyS A Girts, Republ'sc, 
28000 W. 9 Mite. Farmington Hills. 
Ml 48336'(248) 476-3550 . EOE 

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR/ 
. ' MANAGER 

Flexible hours,. competitive salary. 
QuaMy lor bepeM package a f t e r s 
months CDL a bonus, Retirees wel
come, Call Johnson Landscaping 

(810) 645-0460 ' 

LANDSCAPING/ 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Livonia area. Full or part time. S7-S9 
per hour depending.on experience. 

.313-522.-3434 I , 

LATHE HANOi'EXPERIENCEO 
Must be able to hold dose toler
ances, have own tools. Benny .Gage.. 
4 1 2 1 0 Joy R o a d , ; P l y m o u t h . 

313-455-3080-

LATHE OPERATOR 
Experience'required. Excellent salary, 
benefits. 401(k). Apply a t Kates Co., 
1363 Anderson, Ciawson (ofl Crooks 
just S. Of 15 MJe) 248-435-8225 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Fully experienced -worker needed. 
Very good pay, . 313-513-7811 

LAWN M A I N T E N A N C E S 
BED CARE CREW MEMBERS 

n e e d e d , f o r vy ixom- , a r e a 
ocrf\panyi.:iCut-N-Care,. Inc. Musi 
have drivers license 4.own transpor
tation. ' . ' , ' • ' ' . • 810-344-0070 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS . 
Now hiring experienced grass cutting 
crew merrfcers. CompetiSve wages 4 
affordable- health care insurance 
available.'.';' Ceil 313-427-9353: 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Immediate 
opening for CERTIFIED LICENSED 
SPRAYER m Waned Lake. Good 
working eohditions, exoeUent. behe-
frts, Cotnpetitrv© wages. CaS. for 
A p p l , <248) 366-8900 EOE 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Local College Student* .welcome. 
FU9 time summer j Fufl or cart tirrie 
fa l ,$7-$8/hour. - . , 246-478-1587 

LAWN MAJNTENANCe -
Lawn cutters 4 bed maintenance 
help needed part-time 20-30 hrs, per 
week.- Must have valid driver's 
license & transportation. Uvonia 
based company. (31-3),454-7153 

| 7 j 1 Help Wante4 General 

LEASING 
AGENTS 

Do you want a career in re a) 
estate management? The 
iargesl property management' 
cornoa/T/ kv Mjchigan is cuf. 
centfy searching • for enthusi-' 
asK, energeOc. arid happy 
people. No previous, e xpe rt-
ence necessary, but must love. 
deaSng with pec^le, Need reH-
abte Iransportabon and ability 
Id work 8am to 6poi schedule 
with some weekends. Fax your 
experience to: 313-467-8366 
or appfy at The- Landings Apts. 
7000 Lakeview Brvdi-: 

WesDand, Ml 48185. 

LEASIrVQ AGENT wanted in luxury 
apartment community in Whitmore 
Lake.'Most weekends, sorrie week 
days. $8 per hour. Send resume to 
9321' Harbor Cove Circle, V/hitmor's 
Lake, Ml 48189 or (313)449-5520 

LAWN MAtNTENANCE 
tfvohia based company 

' seeking •• experienced: Ihdf-
. vtduaisonry for lawn mainle-

nance 4 landscaping. 40-50 hr*. 
Exceflent wages. (3131 218 4396 

• . . " : . or (313) 425-9696. 

'•• LAWN SPRINKLERS 
All positions.- Excellent pay. 
WflTtrain. Lots of overtime. 

(248) 588-3600 

UWN & TREE Gare 
Growth has opened seasonal year 
round and part-time positions. No 
experience necessary, rl you have- a 
good 'driving record, er^oy working 
outdoors and like ooiig something dif
ferent everyday fhen come join our 
team. We offer competitive salary, 
bonus, good work environment, rea
sonable work schedules and more. 

CaH (810) 4769393 . . -

' ' INSURANCE 
largo Troy ir. jvr. jryongrfxy v » l rg 
lor an ewi-ius7.!;'---. sc'f rrv' vsvo 
and OftfVnrpd ir>t',vXnl !..v corrn-.tr-
ciAi fnrs CSR ii>Ji 'c**4>i»'e 
t M o ' d have a m'n-mim of I 2')-rs 
«IO«.-<COCO in b>r,y:-,,) »1 a spec'* 0* 
> crvri.-r-o-ti.il K r t u - t Exce'Vf, 
wo^V«.-,,':*cr.mw-f 4 t-vie*'** Plesie 
i-;r,i rc*^.«»i A s.\'vy rcqi•:<• .•*•** si 
\y Ccir "L-'i*r, PO Bo* 70t?ft. TW/ . Ml 
4'{.>)7.70?'8 • ' 

cPO Gn-MO .operator.' »Vperle<x«>l 
r**.1«4 lor d«go work f»Vkt do own 
setup, Ret re* .« t"come fi«n*%. 
Wixom i i i * . , ^ , 4410 ) _ 4 4 ^ M 0 3 

LEASING AGENT - P*rt-t.me person 
needed for apt complex In Ann Arbor 
area. Dut*> wouy include some cler
ical work 4 computer input Must be 
willing lo work weekends. Ptoase 
send resume to: P.O Box 7413, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. 48107 

'LEASING AGENT 
PART-TIME 

For apartments hi Kw-ivmj'on 
Par* area, OaVjnd County, 
3-5 years experionce requl-cd. 
Weekfnd-l * mu^t1 Goc«i Lx ne-
Tts C a l 

KAFTAN TNTERf'RISFS 
• kk f lF r i . 9 J0-11 30 

610-352-3300 

LEASING AGENT 
P | r t ' . r e incKt&frj wcc-i<r«1j M 
SoutK'^y Apt convex. CaS Won. 
IJ-ru Fr i , 9 5prr<. (810) 35-^05*8.' 

• ' • - . ' • _ __ ' F L 9 E -

LEASING AGENT 
Pan tir4*, • t«rrj» apt. tc&m*\ty: 
trvcrVa. ExperVced. rt'arimces, 
good pay . (810) 3 * 2 ? 2 2 0 

LEASING CONSULTANT for a large 
apt. commurvty in Canton. Candidate 
must have outstanding sates ability 4 
understanding ot marketing 4 a 
proven track record Attention lo 
detail, professional irriage. 4 enthu
siasm a must. We offer lop compen
sation, training 4 a strong benefit 
program. Qualified applicants' should 
send resume" lo; Box #1858 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251 iSchoblcrafl Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Or fax to: 313-455-1159 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Large apartment community in South-
field seeks enthusiastic, sel l -
molrvalad individual. Experience 
required Competitive-wages, excel
lent benefit package. Send resume-to: 
Franklin Park Towers, 27500 F/anMin 
Road, Southfieid, Ml 48034 or Fax 
(810) 356-0801 . . - . . • ' ' : 
Pre-employment 4 drug screening 
required. 

LEASING CONSULTANT; part time, 
Mon, thru Fri, lor Canton apt. commu
nity. 313-397-1080 " 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Energetic, rnbtivated. people person 
needed at area apartmenl commit 
nity. Competitive salary, benefits, 
401K 4 more: Fax resume" lo: 
313-261-7108 EOE 

jTnHelpWaiWGeaeral 

LOGISTICS/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

MANAGER : 
Looking for several motivated individ
uals, lor 3 thefts,- Must hive a 4 year 
degree and related work; experience. 
Wr I be' supervising hums roiis individ
uals. Must also have excellent com-
munlcavons skits. t28.000-J30.000 
to start plus great benefits. 

. CALL TODAY! 
L I V O N I A / 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR , 313-284-0777 
AUSUFIN HILLS' 810-373-7500 

SHELLING 
in j . • • • • . • • • . , . . . , 1 I, i. i ,4i IWP. •.»,»• i . • ,. 

P E R S O N N E L SERVICES 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

MacNne Operators needed for a 
3-st-dt Plastics and Assemhly 
operation. Previous plant *xpen-
ence Is preferred! Clean working 
erivironmeni, with excellent bener 
fits. 2nd end 3rd shifts available. 
Appty in person at Fr'amatdme 
Connectors Inieriock. 1770 Marie 
Street, Westtand, Ml 48185. S. of 
Ford Rd. btwn. I-27S 4 John Hix 

w Rds. E.O.E. j 

Leasing Consultant 
How would you kke to work in the 
hottest apartment market today? 
We are a Royal Oak based Man
agement Company seeking and 
enthusiastic team pfayer to lease 
apartments at our multiple' sites. 
Leasing or sales experience a 
plus, but'will train the right indi
vidual. V/e offer a competitive 
salary, futf benefits and most 
importantly,' an exceCem work,. 
atmosphere. C a l Ann to set up an 
interview at. (248)549-1000 

LIBRARY CLERK 
20 hoursMeek. $8 50.hr. High School 
diploma, computer experience, super
visory skiBs, ILL (OCLC) experience 
Apply in person to: N. Richardson, 
fSoomfield Twp. Public Library, 1099 
Lone Pme Rd., Btocyr.fiekJ H31s. 

LIFEGUARD 
LARGE apartmenl community in 
SouthfiexJ seeks Certified Lifeguard to 
manage Olympic srje swimming pool. 
Starting immediately. Please apply in 
person at. Franklin Park Towers, 
27500 Franklin Road, Southfieid. Ml 
or can. (248) 356-8020 
Pre-employment 4 drug screening 
required. . 

^ LIFEGUARD/ 
POOL CARE 

targe apartment community in 
V/esttand now hiring fife-
guards, mid May thru Sept. 
Posiiori needs CPR eertifx^-
ubn: Part 4 lull time positions. 
Fax resume to 313-467^366 : 

or apply at The Landngs Apts , 
7000 Lakeview Brvd-, • 

" Westland, Ml 48185. 

LIFEGUARDS 4 SWIM INSTRUC
TORS at the Farmington Y M C A AH 
shifts. Will re-certify. . - • • ' • 
CaB Kathy 248-553-1933 

UFE GUARD 
V/ATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR 
$a.tv. Send resume lo: Boys 4 
Girls Republic, 28000 W. 9 Uie • 
R d . Farmiqnlon Hills,-M.I 48336 

248-476-9550 ' EOE 

p M M N - M ^ 
• LIGHT I 
i INDUSTRIAL | 
J OPENINGS J 
• Immediate pos i t i ons ! 
zavaiiable-throughout the" 
•Livonia area: An shifts! 
I available! 
| » Parts' Sorter 
• •-Assembly, 
2»; General Labor.,., 
1» Production . 
••'..Shipping. & Receiving I 

I A P P L Y : Mon -Thu rs ; l 
l 8 : 3 0 - : i 0 ; 3 0 a m ' o r | 
|1:30-3:30pm. Bring a | 
jdrivers license and social, 
•security card to: • 
•33813 Five'-Mile Rd. i n j 
•the Civic Center Shop-I 
Ipihg Plaza J 
•f^ blks VJ. ol Farmington| 

iTiERFORMANCEl 
•IpERSONNEli 
| ' ; : JL ' : ^V^ : " vif/j'i&u i 

MACHINE 

•

OPERATORS 
We are an expanding tool 
company and have require

ments l o r , various grinding and 
machine operators. Starting wages for 
trainees is $ 7 5 0 - $10.50 per hr. 
Experienced operalors from $9.50 -
$16,501 per hr. Modem, air condi-
toned factory with greal benefits, lots 
of overtime, and. opportunities for 
advancement-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

* CMC Milling 
* Surface Grinders . 

. * Vrire-EDM 
* Conventional EDM 

GET A JOB WITH A FUTURE ' 
CALt . FAX OR VISIT • -

M O E L L E R M F G . C O . 
43933 Pfymouth Oaks Blvd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 ' . 
..' Phone: 313-416-0000 

Fax: 313-416-2200 

MAJNTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for large apartmenj commu
nity iri Southfieid- Must, be knowl-
edgabie ki BS phases ol apartment 
rnaVitenanoe' and 845artrnent prep-
ping. Great payl'Appry in person at 
Sutton Plaoe Apts. on - Nine Mile 
between tetegraph and Lahser. 

Sorry no" phone calls accepted 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

for apartment community. Experience 
preferred in .a l .phases ot malnla-. 
nance including bas'c_plun-ixrig, elec
tric and carpertry. Other dutes to 
include apartmenl prep, and" grounds 
work. Fu« time posWon with benefits 
erxj apartmenL Fax resume to: • 
(810)349:-8891 or cal (810) 349-8200 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

(or apartment community. Experience 
preferred In .a» phases of mainte
nance ir>cJuc5ng basic plumbing, elec
tric and carpentry, Other duties to 
Include apartment prep, and grounds 
work. Fu» Crne position with, benefits 
and apartmenL Fax resume to: 
(610) 477-7889 or ca l .(810) 477-6448 

MAIr^Ef iANCE PERSON • experi
enced for Southfieid apt community. 
Must have own tools and be .depend
able: Benefits and $20,000 yearly. 
Apply al Franklo River Apts. 28933 
VVStow a Apt. 208, 12 M3e 4 Tele
graph, Mon- thru Fri. 11-3 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - fuB time 
between 2 properties in Ann Arbor 4 
Farmington Has . Knowiedgable in 
HVAC, plumbing, electric. Must have 
own tools. Need resume.. 

CaH 810-478-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FOR APARTMENT 

COMPLEX 
Off-site position. Medical. 4 dental. 
CaJ between 10am 4 > 5pm; M-F. 

'.;' .. . - (810) 476-6869 : 

Maintenance person lor "apartment 
complex In NorfhviUe.. HVAC and 
o iher m e c h a n i c a l e x p e r i e n c e 
required. .- ' '.• 810-352-4680 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

Capable ot repairing and maintaining 
too) room .machines (large' boring 
mBs, lathes, etc) . Soma building 
maintenance helpfuL Must' have at 
least 5 years experience, and own 
toots. Day shift Excellent pay, bene
fits and retirement package. No 
phone calls. Indicate, position arid 
send resumes to: Voest-Afpine, 
28975 Smith B d , Romulus. Ml 48174 
Arm: J.L. 

MACHINE REPAIR 
PERSON 

Trr>jb!esbdoting. PDA checking, rig
ging, reading blueprints. VaEd driver's 
and K-Lo licenses, 1-2 yrs. related 
experience erxi'or training classes for 
IMMS; hydraulics, robobes, air com
pressor Irairiing. Apply in person at 
Framatome Connectors Interlock, 
1770 Marie Street WestJand, Ml 
48185. S. of Ford Rd. btwn. 1-275 4 
John Hix Rds. E.O.E. 

MACHINE SHOP 
LABOR READY !s looking tor appli
cants tor large machirie shop m 
WaBed Lake area. 5am-330pm, Mon-
SaLVehWe/'dVug test required. Temp 
to perm. Excellent opportunity. 

810-471-9191 

MACHINE TOOL 
•Builders 

,•'.'..•' * R e p a i r 

•Trainees 
Full benefits. 

Novi (248) 471-4500 

M A C H I N I N G ' M A I N T E N A N C E 
LEADER tor a maufacturing com
pany in Howetl. Night 6hrft. Minimum 
2 years 'manufacturing supervisory 
experience.: Must be farruiiar with 
CNO equipment and building mainte
nance. Fax resume (517) 548-1336, 
attn: Kathy.- . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fua-time.- Experienced in beating/ 
cooling lor Southfieid property man
agement co. Benefits. C a i Mon. thru 
Fri.. 9-5pm- (8lD)-356-1030. E.O.E. 

Classifications 500 to 500 

IJIWHeip^H^ 
W" 

- M A N A G E R T R A I N E E S 
Blue Chip companies In service 
industries need promotabie Corpo
rate Trainees. Degree required. Wilt 
consider recent grad. $24-$2eK. 
CaMax' resume to: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170, fax 410-932-1214 

Harper Associalfts,-29670 Middle** 
Farmington H.fo. M) 48334 

Marketing. 

Promotions 
$3000-$50p0 + mo. 

We need 3 people with a positive atti
tude 4 great image. No experience 
neces'sAry.WiSi iraav No phone inter
views. 810-483-3600 

f Marketing v 

Representatives 
$5QK Potential -

Michigan's Largest and .Fastest 
growing Residential builder is In 
search of smart; friendly, moti
vated IndrviduaJsi looking- for 
career opportunities in new 
home sales managernehL 

C o m p l e t e ( r a i n i n g p lus 
unmatched marketing support 
along with a generous compen
sation package allow our repre
sentatives to excel in this 
challenging arid rewarding 
career, To Jofri our team, mar! or 
fax your resume lo: 

SILVERMAN 
HOMES 

A SOLID CAREER CHOICE 

Attn: Human Resources 
30840 Northwestern Hwy, 

Suite 270 
Farmington. Hills, M l , 48334 

V FAX 810-932-2957 > 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for property management company 
in NPrthvifle.. Previous experience 
helpful, good benefits. Apply in 
person 9-4 Mon. thru'Fri , 17400 
Cedar Lake Circle, Located on 6 Mile 
2½ mOes W. of 275. 810-348-1830 

M A I N T E N A N C E P E R S O N 
Fufl-tme for. Farmington Hills Apt-
complex! Experienced in electrical, 
plumbing, teatihg'copling. Benefits. 
CaJ Mon. thru F r i . 9am.-5prn. 
(810) 8614)111 E .OE. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Live on site. Experienced heating 4 
ceding, prumbing 4 electrical forBir-
mjngrwn area Apt. corrwlex. Bene
fits. CaJ Mon. thrui Fri , . 9-5pm: 
810-646-9880. -, E Q£. 

M A I N T E N A N C E P E R S O N & 
G R O U N O S P E R S O N 

needed at Chatham Hits Apt. No 
experience necessary. Must be eager 
lo learn, dependable 4 productive. 
8-Spm., Mon. thru' Fri. Apply in 
person. Ocoorturxty lor advancement. 
36135 Grand Rrver, Farminglon, 
Mioh. :.'• 810-476-8080 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced, fun time position for 
Livonia apL complex, competitive 
salary, benefit package, possibletve 
on-site position.- 427-6970 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
PART TIME, $7AfOUR 

Appty in. person al: Man/wood 
Nursing Cere Center, 36975 West 
Five MSe. Lfvbnia. EOE. 

M A I N T E N A N C E P O S I T I O N lor 
apartment community in Westtand. 
Fulf i ime, benefits available. 
Call 313-422-5411 

MAINTENANCE/ 
PURCHASING 

Steel Service Center is lookina for ari 
individual .to perform Purchasing, 
Receiving and other misc. du^es lor 
oiir Ma in tenance Department , 
Starting pay' for this opportunity Med 
position ls-$11/hf. with excellent bene
fits. CSC, 36555 Amrhein, Uvonia. 

: MACHINIST 
Experienced. Permanent employ
ment. Overtime, Fringe benetrts.-K. J. 
Law Engineers Inc., 42300 W. 9 Mrle, 
Novi Ml 48375. EOE 

MACHINIST 
Needed for fepair.shop. Must be able 
to read blue prints, and precision 
measuring instruments. Must hava 
own loots and at Ieast7years experi
ence. We offer competitive pay, witfi a 
good benef i ts arid re t i rement 
package.' Nightshirt positions, only. 
EEOC employer.: Send reusme to: 
Voest-Alpine, 28975 Smith Rd;, 
Romulus, Ml 48174: Attn: Machine 
Shop, General Foreman. .• :1 •. 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L R O O M 
V/ORKING LEADER for . metal 
stamping ptahL Experienced in repair 
of progressive dies and also making 
tools from detailed prints: Medical 
benefits 4 ipfofit sharing program. 
Hon smoking environmenL- Apply 
8:30am to 3;30prn, Franklin Fastener 
Co., 12701 Beech Oary., Redtord. 

MAIffreNANCE/APARTMENT 

West BJoomfield; apartment commu
nity seeks hard;woildng, dependable 
Incvridual to prepare apartments for 
hew residents.. Fufl time- position 
includes excellent benefits. Please 
call 810-661-0986 or apply in.pe'rsbn-

• Aldingbrcok Apartments' 
(on Drake Road, N. ol Maple) 

. $ 1 » Signjng bonus!!! • 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL : 

Now accepting appTications for 
various positions in our manufac
turing'.facility inclucJng:-. 

•.Machine Operators/TechnWana 
'•• Hi - lo Drivers .:. '•'. •'••••'••• 
• PaSetRepair •-. 
• Urie leader^Grrxp Leader : 

We offer .'en excellent benefit and 
wage package, various shifts and, 
pay premiums, attendance incen
tives, and training. We,are looking 
tor tndividua'ls. with good work 
ethics, common sense, and 
desires to Succeed. "'-..' . 

AppT today.,_ ^ i : 

1351 Hix 
: Westtand. Ml 48185 

(1-275 to F<*d Rd., East 10 Hix. 
: R d South) :,: 

••"•' t o e ', 

LOAN ORIGINATORS ' 
Will Train'..'. 

Experienced Processors 
810-932-3040 

L O C A L O F F I C E of national 
organizal ior i needs ( M O full-
t ime ca ieGr-mindod individ
uals witling to work hard snd 
be t ra ined. W o offer training. 
E a r n whi le y o u l e a r n , choice 
ot locat ions,: potential first-
yoar earninos in excess of 
S 5 Q 0 0 0 . 
CaH S a n d y , 8 1 0 - 3 5 6 - 7 1 1 1 

LOCATOR TECH 
S'^rt'ng $8 nor foir , 1h » i p p « « 
rcocts^ry.'MiisI t o Nx-^st nr>i refi-
• t'e Metro &!!;C't. l.'-'J M<Jvgan. 
art* Must h.i-»M MXf-r tan:k or vsn. 

• C *1 (810) LV>'2-2131' 

L0<i'.'<l.'''0 FOJl part't.T/j l.-ro'-'st 4 
tr-liJ'• >*/i . t N \ s p : U . F>fCi-( ixf .J. 
educa'.on C i f i l e d . R« '« renc f i 
P'*v.e. C.i'l S».'.x-« f l t - V l 4 Darf 
C-f* nt , tSI0)3 '«-7J18 

MAO-i-NE 0r t>UTOn$ ';; 
, »24viVr».V.' Wcv. 'aM. 

AJ sh+n »-. ai'.ibi*' 
AppV M P , » - t l 4rn 4 l 'Jpm' 

347 /1 Ford Rd 
INTERIM P E f t S O N N t l 

Bring SS c4rd 4 Ptv*> 10 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Full time. Princeton Court Apart
ments, Plyrnouth. CaJ j lam-6pm, 
Mon-Frl. . . 313:459-6640 

MAINTENANCE 
0 6 you want td live 4 work in a 
g r e a t - e n v i r o n m e n t ? T h e 
largest . apartment manage
ment company In Michigan ts. 
currently loolong tor the be$t 
oh-$!ght maintenance supervi
sors £ personnel. Positive atti
tude, motivatiori 4 professional 
irtdrviduals onfy. Prefejence 
given lo those trained - In 
HVAC, pJumbing, drywalL trout 
ble shooting, and cable, Sal aw 
4 nice apartment provkJeo. 
F i x r0sume to: 313-467-8366 
or appty. The Landings Apta.,-
7000 La'kevfew Blvd.. • 

Westtand, Ml 48185. 

M A I N T E N A N C E • Experienced 
person tor Ann Arbot apt complex. 
Krwwtedoeable In heating, pturnptng,-
appeances. etc. Uve oh-sfle with own 
tools. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
7413. Ann Arbor, Mi, 48107. . 

MAtNTENANCE 
•EXPEDITOR 

Repair parts or rebmVj parts. Inven
tory control of spare parts. Mainte
nance program,' computer generate 
repA'rs. Keep records ot repa'r work, 
commurtcato rr f*d* to w o * w=ifY 
ver»*X arid repairmen. Appfy In 

Krson al Framatome Conreclori 
erlocV, 1770 Marie StreM, West-

terxJ. Ml 48165. $. of Ford Rd. btwn. I-
275 4 John H x Rd* E O E 

MAINTENANQE 
Immcd-ate coehn^s tor Canton, 
Be'evife 4 t5ov.rvrvpr area apart
ment compfoxei Experience rvpees-
siry in «5 phases of residential 
p rope i ty m a i n t e n a n c e . S e n d 
resume lo: P. O. Box 303, South-
f oM, ^ 4 3 0 3 7 _ _ 

.MAINTENANCE 
ft:''Xk»l prCipCfty mar,»ger.-<r4 ccm-
ff-y scrVT^j 10 hro M3r,irr.%fy« 
Po'-">yil lor f>s,lrtxwn A(.| t o r r r w 
r.^. Tut t ' r e wth f>;r«j«t|. GrouM-
iv<rfp«F A ' H V A C C e r t i f i e d 
l.'lWti5.\iVi>. Trp isaoes lor Top 
Sk.J» : Ca'i *• ___ ( 3 1 3 ) 3 3 8 < 9 j S 

MrftiNTENANCE 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIRFufl time 
for: mobile home parte Wages com
mensurate with experience 4 ability. 
* - -"•'" in person 9-4pm, Mon. • Fn., 

Middtobefl R d , N,,ot 9 Mile 

MARKETING RESEARCH firm 61 uni
versity professors speciafeing in 
business"-to-buitness marketing 
research needs,experienced people 
wtio can manage research projects, 
including custonver cdhlacL designing 
ouestionnaires, statistical analyses, 
writing and presenting final reports. 
Experience with Microsoft Word and 
PowerPoint, SPSS and/or SAS impor
tant. Automotive industry experience 
a plus. Fax/mail resume and salary 
requirements to: Planning Perspec
tive, Inc.; 1035 South Adams Road: 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 . - - . -

Fax: (810) 644-7488 

j T n HelpWwUdGtflcral 

MOLD SHOP ~ 
needs mold marker, machinist, . 
benohhand for bu3ding smaS plastic 
Injection molds. Retiree* welcome. 
Over-time 4 benefits. Ca» between 
8-4. 313-933-4450, Ext. 210 

MOLLY MAID 
Kfow,hiring fup time. No evenings, 
weekends « ho6d3ys. MedicaV 
denial and other benefits available., 

Can 313-451-9555 

POST CLOSER 4 PROCESSOR 
F o r e mortgage company, with min
imum one yea/ experience. ExcetteM 
compensation, support staff and 
management that cares: 

Ask for Craig, (810) 474-8470 

wofvrs».GE . • ; 
FIRST afcance MORTGAGE^ CO. is 
expanding its office which has created 
openings in the following areas: 
Underwriting, Processing, Loan Origi
nation; Receptiohisl and Clerical posi
tion?. Very compeCtrre wages and 
benefits program- Please fax your 
resume lo 810-642.9621 

Or can for appt, (810)-433-9626 

M O R T G A G E 
L O A N O F F I C E R S 

$75,000 U P + Greal Benefits 
Major Lender, Mortgage or , 

• Finance experience a plus but 
WILL TRAIN proven salespeople 
any field indudng retail. Hurry. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
- . (810) 569-1636 

MORTGAGE 

OPERATIONS 
MANAGER 

Immediate opening with .a grow'ng 
service company. 0\eraK responst-. 
bility. ol real estate lax processing 
Must work well under pressure and 
meet deadlines. Detail oriented end 
abHity to establish procedures arid 
supervise personnel. Client contact 
and occasional travel Experience 
preferred. (81.0) 356-8555 

MASSEUSE NEEDEO 
• Room for rent ifi 

Birmingham salon. 
Call: (248) 647-2122 

Material Follow-tlp 
A rapidly growing business in the 

testing, ecjupment and machirie tool 
industry is seeking an individual in the 
follow-up are-a. This position requires 
org^ihiiabonal skills, interlacing with 
job schedules, computer skins, the 
abiSty to expedite material iritema-ly in 
a manufacturing setting: and the 
ability to interact with supoters. Excel
lent benefit package, please fax or 
mail a resume lo: 

MATERIAL FOLLOW-UP 
34300 NINE MILE ROAD 
FARMINGTON. Ml 48335 • 

FAX 8ICM78-71T4 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Established manufacturing company 
in Wayne has epervng for material 
hancter/latorers. FuB lime, benefits, 
WiS train, 313 326-1602 

MATERIAL HANDLER/ 
BOX PERSON 

2nd or 3rd Shift. Visual, thspectjon,, 
abifty to sort or rework parts, basic 
knowiedge-ol how to work 4 run 
assembly machines, understands 
completion of required paperwork. Lit 
up to 508)5. good math 4 writing 
skills. Apply lo person al Framatome: 
Connectors Interlock, 1770. Marie 
Street, Vrestland, Mi 48185. S, of 
Ford Rd. btwn. I-275 4 Johh.Ha 
Rds. E.O.E. 

Mortgage 

PROCESSORS 
Our clients, local bankers,brokers 
seek experienced, personnel, min
imum 6 mo. Any .combination of the 
following is desirable: Conventional. 
FHA, Nonconforming. Positions are 
permanent or temp to perm. 

Great career opportunities! 
•' Piease can or lax resume to: 

CONTEMPORARY SERVICES 
(810) 362-1212 

FAX: (810) 362-5959 -

We know you'll Ike how we work! 
Agency. Fee Paid 

MORTGAGE TITLE C o , looking 
lo hire: CLOSING PROCESSOR 

"4 RECEPTrONlSt for busy 
Southteld office. Cal <810) 350-8800 

Mortgage 

. UNDERWRITER 
This position requires experience in 
Underwriting in the EvC Market Com
petitive salary, excellent' benefit 
package with dental 4 401K, pleasant 
working atmosphere. Call 
Micheie &ms at: (248)-433-9626 

MOVERS 4 DRIVERS - .needed 
immediately. Previous moving com
pany experience. Good pay 4 bene
fits Apply in person. 23950. Ryan 
Rd.. Warren 

NAIL TECH 
Merle Norman Cosmetics. 

Experience with ctentele. Southnekl 
810-355-3666 

* NIGHT AUDITOR 
* NIGHT LAUNDRY 

Red Rool Inns of Farmington Hrts is 
looking lor Nighl Audtoc 4 house
keeping personnel. We offer pleasant 
working conditions.. Up to $9,5Q.hbur. 
befiefil package, and training loc 
adrancement to other depattmerjs 
24300 Sinacola. Farmington Hitis 

NO FAULT CLAIM 
PROCESSOR 

Personal Injury State Ferm Insurance 
corr.pany. Position in Marshal. Mich
igan; for 6-8 morihs, in Kalamaico 
after that Several positions avaiable. 
Starting salary 425.690."Good bene
fits. Can, to obtaji an application: 
(313) 513-3901 EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

lot mid-slie Downriver apartment ' 
complex. Must, have transporta
tion and own tools. Minimum 5' 
years, experience. Salary plus 
great benefits. (313) 287-6000 

M A I N T E N A N C E - S U P E R V I S O R 
large . BeHevile Apt complex is 
looking' for energetic, experienced 
maintenance supervisor. Must have 
experience'In FfVAC, p4umbing. irri
gation systems 4 drywail. • Great 
opporturwy for hardworking person. 
CaH ABen or Nancy at Southport Apt, 
313-697-8742 or fax resume with 
salary recjutremehts 313:697-0995, 

MAINTENANCE 
.TECHNICIANS; • • 

Mcfdnley Properties, Inc.; a national 
property management firm, has imme
diate need for tuft-time Maintenance 
Technician at property' located In 
YpslanoV •••.-.: 

Prior experfencei with carpentry, elec-
trical, dryiva&ind plumbing' repairs 
required. PositiOfLresponsible for gen
eral maintenance of residential apart
ments. Saiahy cornmensurate .with 
e x p e r i e n c e . Bene'lits package 
trxAioVig heaftWf/e ihsutance; 401K 
4 aD^ri>neyil:o1scount aVaSable. 

Please' send resume or appfy In 
person Mon-Frl, 9am-5pm at 

Gotfsfde Lake Apartments 
-.^345 Wdbdrkjge Way . 

VpsHantl, Ml 48197 . , 
'-.' 313^34-1016 ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employef 

MAINTENANCE 
^TECHS 

Property managemeri t ' company 
seeking lo ft positions^for expert-, 
ehced Maftitenance Techs. MUST 
HAVE EXPERIENCE to apartment 
community maintenance. Competitive 
salary and benefit packages. , ; . 
. : FAX resume: 810-865-1630 

or call Cindy 810-865-1600 . . 

l: "MAJNTENANCE TECHNICIAN: , 
Large Apartmenl Community- in 
Southfiek} seeks a highly skaieo self • 
motivated fvtainlenance "nechnician 
with excellent bommunlcations eWits, 
Candidate should be professional and 
have knowledge of c^jrnbing, efec-
Irical, HVAC arid, basks carpentry 
SkiBs. Must h ive own toota.and ie4-
able transportation. Competitive 
wage, exoetJerit benefits witfi great 
advancement opportunity with 
National Property Management, Co. 
Apply In person at Franklin Park 
Towers, 27500 FranWin Road, South-
field or C a l : (610).356-8037 arid ask 
for Randy. Pre-employment and Drug 
Screening required. 

MAINTENANCE 
Turnover person wanted for small 
Uvoril* apartment community. Must 
be experienced 4 reliable. $6.60 an 
hour To atari CaS: (810) 477-9377 

MALE COMPANION 
heeded to assist male veteran on 

outing activities Part time. 3 
d«yV« hrs/day. $8 2 M v . CaH 9 

AM-3PM, Mon-Thur.313 421-1647 

MANAGER 
Corrfvjnry seeking person to rrjrwge 
n-i''xcd''u4e convriuf<ty <?0 tf<) In 
North-rfle. QUALIFICATIONS: experi
ence' In property management, 
tEAS 'NG and.' Supervts'-on. Send 
resume to: Director, P O . Box 
255005. Westeioorrfield. Ml 48325: 
Or can Robin 8 1 0 6 * V 1 W O 

in p4nKy> Expei 
tor 1 ^ ur-
r « x < d in • f t . r-'*?. 

»'»<fi!t*l. ptuenbina a mu*l. Sa'ary 4 
t*fl*Mr*. ' (313) 454-7440 

Manaacr - Mobil Park 
lAyi.-Sal J71v<.ir iMrt • U n e f n 

4 o v * ^ / ^ . (810) 615-8920 

MANAGE R,SALtS. Send resume to 
Jcnnt t n ^ u l * ^ ^ , 2?811 H«14>. Hov4 
48375 : . '..: 

MANXC.ER T R V N F E 
pfrjori wnii^ltsl to a i t : I I rrAfjger. 
Ofpcrturtty ^ • W 0 ' ^ * ' « » * • * «*4 
b e n e t M t , : C u l t S a m : 

3 4 > S 2 * « 2 * 5 « 0 « • 

MATERIALS 
CONTROLS CLERK . 

Hied dependable, hardworking 
people . Electronics. Shipping/ 
Receiving 4 material control experi
ence. Good PC.siglts and knowledge 
of Excel a musL QS900aiS9001 
hetpM. Send resume'salary require
ments to; ATTN: MC Box 3112, 
Southfieid. Mi 48037-3^12. 

M A T E R I A L S C O N T R O L 
S U P E R V I S O R 

Supervise. 10-15 people. Strong Mate
rial Controls background, MRP. Good 
understanding of eompuierUJed imeri-
lorV borit/6). 
$40-$45K. No Fee. 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS. 459-1166 

' MECHANIC 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

Experienced truck 4 trader mechanic 
heeded for targe company. Must be 
able toperforM wide range of repairs 
and preventative maintenance on 
afternoon- shift.' Shift premium 
Included. Greal benefits 4 401K pUri. 
Must be able to pass drug screening 
4 physical. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Contact Bob West al 
(810) 349-8377 or Fax resume to; 
810) 449-1801 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! 

Will consider T a c k Mechanic. 
'(313) 591-3466 • . ;• 

MECHANIC - AUTOA.1GHT 
TRUCK 

Must be experienced In engine R4R 
and general repairs. Livonia. . 

(313) 622-3272 

• MECHANIC --
Experienced, to tram in forHfl 

repair. Must have toots 4 good 
driving record. ExceBenl berifiis. 
, •;•.; ( 3 1 3 ) 4 S 5 : 5 1 5 0 -

MECHANIC -Gc f l rcoyrse experi
ence. North Macomb area. • $ 12rTW, 
plus overtime. Fax resume to: 

. . ' ' . . - , 810-781-3725 

M E C H A N I C O R M E C H A N I C 
TRAINEE • fuO time posftions at Radi-
aior Hospital toca,tions, CSB Dave or 
Cfiffet .. : 1 (313) 273-5022. 

. MECHANICS -
For growing cab cornpany. 

CaH for appHcatJoh.' 
3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 2 3 2 5 -

MECHANICS "WANTED , 
A. manufacturer of high pressure 
cleaning eo^ppment headquartered in 
Wixom;. S e e d i n g entry leve l 
Mechanics fo{ light mechanscal work. 
Two year* mechanical experience 
required. W e offer a hourly wage with 
benefits 4 profit.sharing.-

.; Please appty'at: 
NLB CORPORATION 

•','• 29830 BeCK Rd. , • v 
WiXOM, M l 48393-2824 

(248)624-5555 . 
Equal PpportUnrty Employer . 

MECHANICS 
WANTED: Certified Brake Mechanic 
with exhaust 4 front end experience. 
Appty In person: 7210 Merriman a l 
VrWen. " 

-to-1-

NOVI ROAD. CLEANERS 
now- Hiring the foflowing 
PERMANENT POSITIONS 

• Laundry AttendanVGeiieral Help. 
- Part-time. , 

• Counter Help. Part-time : 
lo Fun-time • 

Flexible Hours: Perfect for Re:,-c*.s 
(810) 349-8120 

NOW HIRING 
Are you a people person? 
(313) 277-6800Danny's ' Foods. 
Southeast'.Mx^vgari's largest inde
pendent supermarket chain, is 
accepting applications for- alt hourly 
positions .as well as afternoon.and 
midnight management positions, V/e 
offer competitive wages and benefits 
and flexible working schedules., 

M' you wv i t to work in a busy retail 
environment and can start immedi-
ately. send your resume today to: 
26245 Micftgan Avenue. Inkster, Ml 
48141. Attn; Human Resources Man-. 
ager or drop in at any of our 10 conve
nient locations and fill out an 
application.. ; . • , : 

OPENING FOR managers, position, 
no investment, excellent earnings, 
free ' training 4 samples, c a l l ' 
810-476-7983 . 

Optometfic. Assistant ••• r 
Front.desJt Dispensing.• contacts, 
computer. Experienced or will train. 

• . ( 3 1 3 ) 422-S6Q5 

• OUTREACH THERAPIST , 
fo provide in-home counseling and 
case management services to chil
dren and i famines who have used 
respite nursery and crisis shelter for 
children 0-g years. MA in human sef-: 
vice field .and SW .registration. 
required. Send resume to: ' ' 

S: Douglas,- 1900 Martin 
Westland. MJ* 48186 . t i .O.E. 

PAINTER/DRYWALL 
Experienced, fufl-time for Farmington 
Hils Apt wmptex. 8enerits. CaJ Mon. 
Ihru Fri., 9-5pm. 248-851-01 I t 

--. E.O.E;-

PAINTER 
F.-sUSecond Shift Spray painting on . 
automatic corrveyof tn6: Experience 
p r e f e r r e d . ' F « x " r e s u m e • 10 
810-449-6509 or maJ to 25460 Nov! 
Rd., Novi, M l . 48375. Appfy io person -
8-4:30pm. Drug -Testing Maridalory. 

PAINTER/HELPER 
FuS-fime. Experienced. Must have 
own 'Vansportatioa- (810) 476-4852 

URGENT 
PA1NTFJ1S needed; 40 plus hrs/ 

wx, $7-J9iW. WiU tram. 
1 800 899-9675:-

. PAINTERS •' FuH-time 
Some experience preferred. ReSable. 
Own transportation, isome weekends. 

Call: 610-347-1418 

PAINTERS HELPER wanted for the 
summer. Experience hot necessary. 
leave message:' (248) 660-.1600 

* MECHANIC VVANTEO • 
tor fleet repair and maintenance on 
large and smaS engjnes for tree cere 
company in Troy. Certified and own 
took helpful. Call MIKE S TREE .-
SURGEONS, INC., (248) 588-0202 

MERCHANDISING 
ASSISTANT 

Troy based comAjny located in the 
Map«e 4 Lhcmois area has an jmme:: 
tfate entry level position cpen lor a 
sharp individual to ass's! merchan-
d*^>g minaoer in the seJoction of 
c^cductAS-endori and price negotia-
lonsfor its ss'es promotion) 4 incen-
Cve pro /ams. Soocessrul caryMate 
must bo w-f i w i v i W j and have' 
eict^em. o,-gar>/»,>cmAi sk:Hs. Fxperl-
erx« in it tail or marVeting s p\is. 
&alarytens*:M. $*hd resume to 
M«rchari.*^ng AssstarM. p p . Box 
7044. Troy, Ml 48007-704« 

MILL HAND 4 JIG GRINDER 
Experience necesviry Benefits 

»r-i oiert>me o^ered 
Nov? (810) 47^-8040 

M^ror ki»t»5«r • ApfteriJC* 
'full time GOOOY pay and beheMs 
(Of right person • ( 8 1 0 477-3434 

MOeaC- HOME SERVtCt 
• i REPAIR PERSON 

E«pen»nc4 Oesired' 
. Cal 31*7*2»3*0.• ' . ' . 

PAINTERS NEEOEO- For day 4 
night "shrft 4 out pt stale work. My*t 
have own hand toots, reHable trans-' 
porta'fjon. Soma wood replacement,' 
fdtitte. ExceHent oppprtunrty" lor the : 
right Indrviduafs. immediate employ-
meni Also looking for experienced 
WaHpaper Hangers 4 Estimators. 

. 810-960-1114 : 

PAINTERS WANTE0 :-
PartAi* time, InterVsr/exierior. , -

. CaH (313) .421-6996; . • 

PAINTERS WANTED 
40-50 hr,VA. Start.Immediatefyl $7mr 
• bonuses. CaX: 1 -80*4771001 

PAINTING COMPAriY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 5 yrs. experience 
required incommericalVidustriat and 
resicleniiarptWing. Toots and lr»ns-
cortation a musl. 

CaH 313 5 3 8 6 6 2 7 

:i :.:^--^ 

PAINT MIXER 
FVivSccond SSft. Experience p*»-
fenrcd. Fax resume to: 810-449-6509 
or m»* to 2S460 Novi R d . Nov!, M l . . 
44375- Ap(*V « person . 8 4 30prrt 
O y j Testing Mandatory, Eiceaent 
P*y1__,• _̂ ___̂ - ' ' ' . . '.̂  : / ; 

PERSONALCOMPUTER 
SALES & CONSUXTING 

t t«perr4nc*"w.th P C Hardware, 
l ^ o S o A O > < « d k V A i o w « 95 or NT 
Networking. ar>5" N e m e t heipM. 
C a kr^ru(|tonet (dv«n*ee Center*-

".'. (313) 39^-1»*» . '.-"'•'.,.',' 

"N">' 

• M M M H M M M 

http://Dut.es
http://corrn-.tr
http://crvri.-r-o-ti.il
http://t28.000-J30.000
http://50.hr
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2H(*) Classifications 500 to 502 

Help Wanted General 

PANEt WIRERS, 
AND ELECTRICAL 

ASSEMBLERS 
lookmg for anyone wiyi pror experi
ence a/id wit.ng !o team. Should be 
Idrrdiar vsith blueprma Must have 
rt-fiabie transportation any} eager lo 
work 
CASH, and R£f EHRAi, BONUSES 

CaJ today tor an mtervie*'.! 
LIVONJA 
SOUTHFIELD 
TAVLOR 
AUBURN HILLS 

313-266-66¾) 
810-352-1300 
3*3-234 - O m 
810-373-7600 

SHELLING 
- - - " , ' , 1 i. H ' ' ' . • ' • ii • . • • • • • i 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

iffl Help Want«l General 

QA INSPECTOR 
To perform production kne inspection 
operations,- Good readng abi.ty 
required Ho experience necessary 
Wil tra.n Starting pay $8 75 per tf. 
Apply in perserv-cetAeen 8 - 12 & 
1 • 5 at. 307 RobbtfS Or Troy 

H of 14. E 'd-storm fi 

Qual i ty Assurance M a n a g e r -
Second t * r n-'ani/act'-i'e' of sma:i 
^an%p.n-js 'seeing indivsjuai experi-: 

eftcecl Aith current autc^no-ti'-© quat-ty 
r&uu remer,;> S P C , a w interlacing 
vntris'atf. cu-sicmeri'i vendors ISO-' 
OS 9000 experience a p'us Salary, 
benclas & a Weil sde location m a 
non-smok-no environmeM Send 
resume A.'h sa'ary requ-rerrients to 

Box »1910 
Observer S £ccen:r»; f-,eASpaper$ 

36251 SoViOotra't RJ . 
L' . ir .a. Mi 481 $0 

PARTS LOADER/ 
UNLOADER 

F-r&l'Secood Stvfi. Experience pre-
'erred Fax tesume lo 810-449-6509 

.<* ma t to 26460'Novi Rd Now M! 
4837S Appry in person flarp-4 30crn. 
Dx'g Tesl<ng Mandatory 

PERSON WANTEO lo work oo e r e * 
installing wasfieis and d 'ye" . Must 
riave pood driving record Starting 
pay Sft-hr plus benefits Send 
lesume to Box f1666 
Observer 4 Eccentric- Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 461SO 

PHARMACISTS 
FULL and PART TIME . 

Food Center is a progressive and 
•jrtSvth onenfed company seekiiig 
customer. InencCy Pharmacists We 
rtter a friendly work 'env-rofirTiept. 

-eri^n includes competitive wages 
paid vacations, paid ' bonus days, 
pa^d holidays, pension plan and 401 

'li i) plan Full tme Pharmacists a/e 
also eliO=b!e..lor om comprehensive 
heath insurance plan Piease contact 
8.1 Taylor at • . (810)750-1572, 

QUALITY MANAGER/TECHNICIAN 
tmmc-c*a!e apen.rig. m Livonia tor 
sVJality manager'lecnn-cran for 3 
person department tor auSxnot-ve 
sub suppler Fastener kno^edge 
helpful Q S 4 1 S 0 knoxfedge arr.usl 
Ful l bene f i t s P l e a s e s e n d 

. resume Bqx «1692 
Observer 4 Eccentnc r,e«\>p.>r:c-is 

M 2 5 1 Schco'craft Rd 
• Li.on.a. Ml .48150 

Help Wanted General 

fM 
SATLRN 

Saturn ol. 
Farmington Hills , 

now hTing experienced, certified 
lech n o an and also a mainte
nance oi change t.ecnrucian: We 
Cher eicei'eni working condition's 
m a team atmosphere, hea^h and 
dental tfisurance.-40iK program. 
pa<l heydays and vacations 

Appfy m person to 

Lynn Yorke. Serves Director 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Hagge-ty Roa-J 
Farrhjiyton Hi-s. Ml 43335 • 

iMajijerTy Road, ;usr north 0( 
Grand Rver) j 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Award AV:n r̂ g Kp pri>j'_iC'r:g cf'<e 
looking lor enrn^s^astic Agents to 
work a" t"-e Moor t me theywart Ask 
lor 0a-.e Reaii! Century 21 Rcv».. 

313-464:7111-

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn -what You're wonn--t« <n cc-i 'a ' 
oiyouf. 'e F.rsiyear ncome potenNa: 
•n excess ol S50 000 Exce'.'sr;! 
iran,no ava-.'aKe trrougrh pe.v i--
txwse trao-fig center. Ca1 E r t R j.Je' 

(313) 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 
R e a l Estate O n e Michigan's 

Largest Rea l Estate C o m p a n y 

PROFESSIONAL 
. PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

Fu'i ard pat-tme pestons 
ava-ta'io'e'tor. gererai hetp So 
experience necessary WE 
WILL TRAIN. Som-6 c.er-t.me 
and Saturday w;-;k Ra-ses 
arid promotions based on joe 
performance Fuil-tme posi
tion's. $6 55 to start Advance
ment poter.63l H e a i ^ i dental 
benefits available- Casual 
dress code Look ng for 

• Production VVorke.rs 
• Ciiston-^r Ser\-ce Reps 

AJso wanted • Pr.n;e.-s • 
Inspec tors • N e g a t i v e 
Retouchers & « Artists wih Pro-
Lab experience Payccrr^r.en-
SLir'ate wth e'penerce App>y 
in. person at 27451 School-
cralt. Livorvar M e n U6 
resumes- p'.eise 

REAL ESTATE SALES 1'OSTESS 
fc< n e * construction pu .'dor Sat
urday, and Sunday noon • 6 P M No 
e>penence receiviry Fru-r.dly per
sona'.ty a must West Bioomf.e'd 
location Ca'i iSfOl 6.93-3500 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
GUARDSMARK, INC. 

GUARDSWARK, INC has immediate 
fj'vpart î rui pcstions ava.lab.'e <i 
Fa.Tp ng'c-n H/'Ls. Liven a 4 Pr-ymouth 

BENEFITS INCLUDE 
• $6 50-S7 50 staring ray 
• '.Ud-ca'.L-te .r.su'ance 
. 401 (k) p'a.-> • 
• Tu.tvn'.Assistance 
• Free Un-torp-.s 

M.'NlMUM REQUIREMENTS • 
• til Criminal h story 
• Hgn School Dp'cma GEO 
• Re: aP'e Transpodatoii 

interested app-icants can apo.V .n 
person M-F . 9a<n-5pm or call 
1-610-553-9900 4 ask lor Wendy 

.GUARDSMARK. INC 
34405 W 12 M,!e Rd . Suite 155 

Farm,rig.'on H.'.s. Ml 48331 

Help Wanted federal 

O&E Thursday, May 29 ,199? 

WSTHeTpfanteTSS 

SIDING INSTALLERS 
PLENTY OF WORK 
(810) 615-3781 

Siding Installers Wanted 
Top STOotlar* $ Pi4 XsX foe 
Sam or Oa«d; <8'0) S$6-2d34. . 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Der.ncjueney lnten,«ftfcn Program. 
Counset:fig. group presjsrilation, 
ta.^on -w « i courts 4 pcice'Require* 
B$W o r p w ejpenence won\jnfl *it)i 
de-tnoueni 4 ' * l rlsX youtris 4 their 
fam-'ies: 11 time, sevno evesl & week
ends. $a?v to start. E O E - Send 
resume io YouVi SpeciaSiit. P.O. Box 
6115. Plymouth, Ml « 1 7 0 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
TELEPHONE im£FV/lEVVER§ 

Birnvrygham martiebng firm seeking, 
experienced, fesponsi 'e people w i n 
good wrnmuolcabon sMI$. Hourly 
wage, pfojeci vsriery.rTexible Day/ 
E>wifrig tMis. FuKi'part-tJme. • Celt 

( 810 )258 -8671 • '• • 

Hf HelpWantedGeoerftl 

SERVICE Person wanted 
Too' S Debars S P a d Ask few 

',. Sam d'.Oa.id. (610) 555-2934 

REAL ESTATE .TRAINER 
Busy Farrn.ng-on. Hills office seeking 
the nrghit person to/ an -excellent 
ofporturnty An ifjqu'nes con'ideftfia! 
Compensation package Call Larry 
Karw^n 

CENTURY 21 .MJL Corporate 
Traisieree Service 

1810.851 -67.00 

RECEIVING PERSONNEL 
Von-Fn .. I1a-n.7prri -sjnre week
ends '.V"; .'.an Bene'i's Apply at-
Sc-ec-a /c-o'Pr.a-mjry 3351.0 Schotf-
cial . L.vor.-a • NW CCrrc-r f&-m -yen 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN 4 
LAB TECH - exf^rerved onry 
Great wonUng conc>>ons and "wages 
Ask lor Ka'en. ' t248l 553-8270 

PIPE LAYER, expenenced wth min
imum of 3-5 yrs experience in sewer 
4 water construction Appry in persco 
ar Fonson. Inc 7644 W^.itmofe 
Lake Rd Brighton Ml . E O E 

PLANTERRA 
Seek ng exper enced r e s j l - c e n t e a 
rxoC'ie toe lienor hortcuSure.serv«e 
incon-.mencaiou'd.rKgs Veh«ie nec
essary. Pad m.'eage Compensat^:« 
cojTiiT.ensurare wtn experience . 
Cat 243661-1515 

r RECREATIONAL 
THERAPY 

Peachwo;d' trm a kxi-g term 
heaun .care . .Isciiiiy .5' now 
3c.cep'."g acp'catcns.t: ' a Ful 
Tflr,e assisf3't in tre Recreat^cn 
Departmer: I' ycu .ehjC-y werkng 
A in the e'derly Cr ng.-1'g srr.les to 
the laces of ethers and.h-a-.e a 
pg heat , map we haie.a ;CP 'c 
)-yJ P ease ma '• resume o f 'ax to 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W Sc-ufh B-vd 

, Rcc-ester H'.s- Ml 4830-9 -
Fax '2461 852-^.348 . 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

SS Extra Income SS 

FLEXIBLE daytJT^e hours No 
se'r-g We ari a recogmjted 
national legware company 
seeking a re:-at>'e person with a 
car to inventory a.nd stock our 
product •*• i x a l area stores part-
1 me Expef>er<e helpful, cut not 
recessan/ Ca 1 1-800-359-4638 
te.'ween 9am-4pm • 

A'lrmarve Act.on. Employer 

SOCIAL WORK poSj^iora available 
al crisis nursery and resorte cara 
c^riei lor children 0-9 yea/s. 
RESIOENTUL COUNSELOR: Fofl-
lime afternoons. One year paJd post-
grar>jate enpenence re<n/red. 
MENTAL HEALTH CHfi.0 CARE 
WORKERS Part-time and tufl-time. 
afternoons and midnights. Experi
ence required. BA pre fer red . 
Summer and permanert posrbofis 
available Send resume to:-

S Doogtas. 1900 Mirtin, 
Westland, Mi 4818« E O E . 

SPECIAL EVENTS. 
COORDINATOR 

Experienced w.tfi lundrasng events, 
Good coramunicatiorv'Ahlog skiSs, 25 
hours."** , possiblefu-li-bme in luture. 
f tex*^ hours. Fa« (810) SS7-4642 

O- ma.l 17220 W 12 M,!e Rd.. 
Sute 100. SoutNieU. Ml 48076 

r TELLER .^ 
LOAN SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
OPERATIONS 

SERVICE -
REPRESENTATIVE 

Fifiihelal InsCtvton experience 
recjuifed. Full time positjonj 
aviia&ie. ExoeSent wlajy, benelits 
and Opportunity for gro*f l i . 

C»tl Sandy at 313-S22-370O. Ext 
2 4 8 or fax r e s u m e to: 
. 313-522-8296 j 

• THE JEFFERY CO. • 
Commercia) Black Toe Paving 

(313) 584-2430 
TICKET DELIVERY person for Oak
land Cocinry travel aoeocy. Ask (or 
t y r w ( 2 « ) 851.7760 

SPRAY PAJNTER 
Company seeks smal parts spray 
paxiter for arternocvi srafl Pfymoutfi 
area Clean plant Starting rate based 
on experience Benefits. Call: 

. 313-453-0822 

\S 
SERVICE 

TECHNICIAN 
For apartrteht.corrvTXjrt-ty 
E«perence pre'erred in a'l 

chases of' ma ntenance -tncfudng 
Pasc prumc ng. e'ectrc arid car-
per.;ry„6trerdutes to rnciude Apart
ment prc-paratcn 4 grounds work 
Fijif'.r-m^ pc's-ton. w tenet.ts 

Village Squire Apts. 
5955 Ednburgh ; 

Canr,yi Ml 48187 . 
' 313-931-3891 

An Eijjai Opportunity Enrpioyef 

STOCK/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Full lime,- entry level positon for 
printing paper disthbuter. Musi be 
dependable. Benefits, room for 
advancement. Forward resume, lo: 

. Attn St'ocx-'Custorrer Service 
)1948 Farmington.Rd-

Uvrxiia. Ml 48150 
FAX: (313) 522-6656 

A i Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK. 
FULL-TIME 

Novir fknog for furl-time jStock and 
warehouse positions Workers wiK 
doe required to kjaduriloaa trucks, 
stock (he floor, take inventories and 
other duties We pcovide paid vaca
tions and hoUJayS, B:ue Cross, profit 
sharing and an err^iloyee purchase 
program. • 

Appiy in Person 
20219 Cartyse 

Deartom 13131 274-9500 

APtAT 

r TILE INSTALLER 

Needed at targe apartment 
property. Ceramic 8 Square 
tile experience preferred. GreaJ 
work environment. CaS Gene 
Of Chris al 313-729-S650 or. 
appfy al The Landings Apts.. 

7000 Lake\"<w, Westiand. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE R£P 
Inside taJeV & order processing lor 
ftrxying cMinbutor. Must 6a persorl-
efcie. witf) computer sxxts & abiktV to 
learn. Clppofjunify lo acfva/ice. Exeef-
tent benefH package. Incxxn* com> 
mensu/ate w*n experience A a b M y . 
Send resurne: Ericksori'c Floomg 4 
Suppfy. 1013 Orefwcf S t . Femdale. 
Ml 46220, Attn. Pal 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY 
CwnmercSa) laundry equipmeni com
pany seeking a person for warehouse/ 
OeSyery. Basic tools, worV boots. 
exteaenl cktrt>g record- and some 
overnight travel are required. $ 8 5 0 / 
ty. pfus penefits m.^O day pay review, 
appfy In person: 30685 W- 8 MJe. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
25 lo 30 hours tor Nov! buiWer. 
Posting; Mng, phones. cornpuWf 
experience required. Send resume & 
saia/y reouirements lo: ControSer. 
42994 Asfeury, Novl, Mt «8375 

Liyortla be tween 
Micxteoeii. 

M e / r i m a n & 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
.- $725/tw. Mon • Frt. 
Please apply at: 6321 

Cc<rirfiero9 Dr., Westland. 

WAREHOUSE 
Rotirrys DCS has an trrimedtaie 
opening for a Warehouse Loader. 
Steady work W/exceBem wages & 
complete benefit package. Must be 
over 21 & able.to pass TOT physical 
examination 4 drug screen. Must be 
h)-lo qualified C a f <3f3) 542-1520 

An EqoaJ Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE 
Unloaders 4 prioers for LA\>nla rejaJ 
cfist/ibutionriub Some light lifting. FuJ 
& part-time. Please cat! Sean 9-4pm, 
Mon-Fri. (313)591-1717 

- ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

ResSoential Builder seeking excellent 
corr<)uler skills iry^uckng: PO Sys
tems 4. Excel Reply: PO Box 8 0 1 , 
N e # Hudson, MJ 48165 Attn: Pat 

Accounts Payable Cterk 
For fasf-paced eonslructiorV 
property managem«nl company. 
Must be profioent in Lotus and 
Word. Requires good orgarwa-
tonal s M s and aWny to meet 
deadlines. FuJ-time, exceUenl 

.benefits. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: 
Sberr Deve lopment Corp. 

31555 14 Mile, Surte 101 
Farmington Hsls. Ml 46334 

or Fax to: 810-628-4571 

TILE PERSON 
C^ram«/Vinyt install s\ repair for 
Srxrth'ield property management 
company. Fu'-tirna, benefrls. Ca t 
M o n I h r u F r l . \ 9 - 5 p m . 
810-356-1030. E O E . 

TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
SEEKS: 

• PROCESSOR - Experienced 
• T Y P I S T w/rjorfipulef rornpelence 

Can. Mike or Sharon: 810:299-6110 

PLASTIC THEBMOFORMER 
Seeking am,b.Mus, hardworkincjand 
reliable productcm assistaht. for the 
eveoing sfiri Mecharucal apt'tode 
required . Good annual income 
Heath benefits and pension pro
gram • Call 810 352-1566 

PLUMQER 
tools .'. 

'Journeyman 'Must have 
(810.)220-2741 

PLUMBERS-TRAiNEES 
TRAIN to become a plumber Stat al 
S7'hour, SVages commensurafe by 
experience or abLty Drivers i-cense 
required Positions -available, n o * 
Must have transportation (313 ) . 
595^649 

POOL ATTENDANT T 
Full-tim4 seasonal lor South! eid Apt. 
comptex: v/eekends included CaJ 
M o n / I h f u i F r i , 9 - 5 p m 
810-353 9050 E O E . 

REFRIGERATION 4 MVAC TECMNt-
ClAfJ neede-3 tcr conirr-ercial repa'r 

M-n-mum 2 years eip-erience 
TECHNICAL 'HOT 4 COLO 

(313), 326-3900 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
immedafe opening ro serk-ice 4 
install water heaters 4 footers Must 
ha.e tas-c c'limb-hg sk-K 4 abbty lo 
iTOub'eshool Will I ran Compettive 
w a g e s 4 service veh ic le . 

810-616-9000 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Ful-time.- seasonal for Brrr-righam 
Apt coTiptex Weekeixls included 
C a l l ' M o n - F r i . . . 9 - 5 p . m . 
810:646-9380 E O E 

POOL ATTENDANT . 
needed for Nc^i apanrr^ni complex. 
Piease ;ca5 (248)349-6200 

POOL ATTENDANT 
needed full time tor apartment com-, 
pfex in Rochester No experience 
needed. E O E 

'. C a n (610) 651-2460 

POOL POSITIONS - tufl time sea
sonal Maintaining pools, including 
vacuuming, skimming, cleaning of 
ties, back wwhirw.'batafong of pool 
chernicats, etc. WB frain it ambitious 
to learn. App»y or can Cherry His 

'Manor. 167 Cherry-: Valley : O r 
Between Beech Oafy 4-tnksier : 

-' 313-277-1280 

PRESSMAN ( M f > . 
He*Jeiberg'40" 2 cdor operator -with 
experierkce. Benefits; 
Lrvcoia • . - 313 525-5493 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal - starnping plane Duties 
indude driving W truck, stocking 
machinery, scrap removal and gen
era} cleaning. Must have good driving 
record. 3 pomls pr less, some pickups 
and deirvery. MecScal benefits 4 prof J 
sharing. Non smok/ig .environm«rif. 
Apply fl 30am fo 3:30pm, Frankin 
Fastener C o ; 12701 Beech Day. , 
Bedford. 

L 

Residential 
Gonstruction 
Professionals 

The purpose ot ' 
th is . adver t isement , 

is to get you to 
contact u s . 

You see,- at tne moment,- we 
rave, no riea what your name 
s But we do knc-A what son of 
person you are.'and we know-
the son cl asp-ra'or.s you 
have <n ii'e We also know the 
level of skit yov have. ar*J that 
you war.l !p gel berter and 
t *5er a I your work Yi'e know 
you wart mere than a < * . we 
'know, you wart a career. We 
know you warii more tracing 
and you wart to ha-̂ e the 
coportunfy to develcp a wide-
range ol skJls We know mat 
when we cal you. yoO will be 
at-'e to commur><:ate w,lh us 
etfectri-eY And, when we a-e 
ta'kjng, we w-ii be ab'e io ct-s-
cuss .. important lh.;no>, 'Ike 
what you can excect fiom us. 
as-we'll, i s ih.ncrs 1-ke'yoor 
sa'ary ar<l your career c<>pOrtu-
nties V/e know that'you may 
have'.had a lol c-f experjer<:e 
and perhaps, even just com
pleted your technical Ira^rig 
Bui. above an. we know you 
have a drvng arri-tson to.be 
the best. By the way,.tr.-s >i a 
permaner< posit<m w-»h a ta t 
enfed team ol people: 

But v o u h a d better contact 
t i s ' t a s t , befcause w e a re 
on a fas t l rack a n d w e a re 
looking tor runners.•'• 

Serd re'surne to. 
HUtAAfr RESOURCES 

30340 NortfTftestem Hwy. 
Sune 270 - . - . 

Farrn,ngl6n H:Ss. Ml 48334 
FAX 248-932-2957 

SHEET METAL.FABRICATOR 
full t.me work, excetent fnrvge bene-
tts AppSy'm person Unidos litartufac-
turmg. ¢900 Cnase. Oearbom . 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Seeking in-s,-iduai to repar cleaning 
eqjipmew m the f.eld 11 y c j have 
goo3 mechamcal. e^ctrsiarskJs and 
a good cVrving record, we pay up lo 
$ 10 hou* We offer heath care, vaca
tions 4 training Apply at B 4 R Jani-
lona'l Supply, 5656. Newburgh. 

Westland. Mi 

SHAMPOOIST 
BUSY Troy Sa'on 

3-4 days/ weekends 
(248) 643-8740 

SHEET. METAL FABRICATOR 
Must be abie to read pnrits, operate 
sr*ar. punch press and press brake 
Good pay 4 benefits Apofy to 

' Box «1911 • . 
Otserver 4 Eccentre Newspapers 

36251 Scl-tiolcraft fld. 
Lrtor-a; Ml 48150 

STOCK/INVENTORY 
PERSON 

f ufl-time for large Southfxsld property 
ma^gerr^Morxnpany. Benefits. CaS 
Mon thru Fn . 9-5pm (810)356-1030 

E O E 

: STOCK PERSON 
Fun time « Pfymoujh . Some heavy 
Kting Fum.ture harvFihg 4 delivery 
exper«nceprefened (313)459-1300 

STOCK PERSON 
| ^ 0 FuS Or part time for tightifig 
^ ^ ^ showTOom Good benefits 
^ . 4 pay Appry in person: 
Brose Electnca). 37400 W. 7 Mile 

and Newburgh. Livonia 

STOCK WORK in our craft ware
house, craft experience hetphj and 
taking phone orders Looking for \\j\) 
4 pah-Une help. Please appJy in 
person at Boutiqoe Trims. 21200 
Pontiac Trad. South Lyon.. 

(248H37-2017 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
For sma-l stamping ptant, packing 
sma.1 parts with some'deWery. Must 
have good dm/ma record Medical 
benefits 4 - protil sharing, non 
smok.ing environment Appry 8 30 ' -
3 30pm., Frankim Fastener C o . 
12701 Beech Daly. Redford 

env.rommen) Medrcal benefits 
proft shanng Apply 8 30 - 3:30pm; 
FranVln Fastener Co . 12701 Beech 
Oa>y R d . Redford. Mi. 

PRINTWQ .-
• ' Experienced press operator needed 
- lorunHeic te t«r i jGTOar idAS. Dick 

9850. t<A (irho. Corrveruent Soutfif *VJ 
tocaticxi. CaS Mr. Murphy at 

(810) 356-5005. ext 23 

: PRINTING PRESS OPER. 
Hi-quabty cxxnmerdaf shop needs 
experieooad A 0. Dick 2 tdorjpress 
operator. Behefrts. 4 0 I K : Clean, 
organised shop. Resurhe |o: 06500 
f o r d ft* - t l 4 9 l Westland. Ml 

48185 

PPOOUCTION SUPERVISOR' 
i Hours: 6pm to 230am. Automotive 

manufsctorirVg background desired. 
O S 9 0 0 0 a p»us 
138-HJX. • :- ••• • No Fee.-
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

^ e t a ' J . • . ' ' • ' " ' - ' ' . . ^ 

ACCEPTING INTERVfEWS 
. FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4 
. . ASSISTANT MANAGERS . 
in growing established cornpany 
known for qualty cooking 4. 
baking equipment. Posit>oriS open 
in Roches(er 4 West Bfoomfiek). 
Benefils offered. ' ' 

Calf Anna: (313) 641-)244 : 

<., KITCHEN GLAMOR V 

'SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Northwest.soburban dfStnbulor seeks 
a M-t ime shcping <i«rk. Hours are 
1000 A M 1 0 6 3 0 PM Monday ihru 
Friday. Accuracy; neatness and 
•fepenoabt-'ty a rrwsf. Good working 
condfions and beneMs.' 

. Send resume to: 
• Shupoir^-Reoeiving 

Tafkoff Seals'4 Packings 
P O Box 486 

." Farmnngton. M l 48332-0486 
We promote a drug-free environment. 
Substance'abuse test'f>g is part of the. 
pre-err^tcryment'process. , E.O.E.' 

SUBURBAN HOTEL 
CurrentJy seeking Cn^rf«»dappxKanlS 

tor posAons as: 

DIRECTOR OF SAtES 
and HOUSEKEEPiNO 

To join a grdwvvg company. Canct-
dates should be self: motivated. 
enthusiasbc team player looking for 
challenge. We offer competitive 
salary and a •wide range of benefits. 
E O E . Forward resume or appfy in 
person COMFORT INN 

30715 - 12 (Ate Rd 
FarrTMrigtoh HiFls, M . 48334 

FAX 81CM71-2053 , •• 

Toolnoaker/Benchhand 
Self motivated incWiduaJ with Experi
ence in tooting, body fixtures & hand-
tools, 

Musi be able to read prints. 
Machining experience a plus. 

Wages equal to abiLly. Steady work. 
Heaflh benefits, hfe insurance, prof* 
sharing.-. 

OXBOX MACHINE PROOOCTS 
35 Years o) Quality Tooling 

Q1/1SO 9000 Compliant 
Appry in person or by tax 

12777 Merrtman 
Livonia. Ui 48150 

TEL (313)422-7730 
FAX (313)422^7750 

WASTE REMOVAL 
POSITIONS 

LABOR READY has openings tor 
experienced trash loaders 4 recycle 
hrie workers, working with the three 
major, waste removal companies. 

Temp to perm, Earty mornings 
. 4 afternoon shifts avaMbfe. 

810-471-9191 

•WELDERS WANTED* 
w.th: some He hare experience. 

Call: (313) 531-1255 

WINDOW INSTALLER 
wanted 

Top S Dollars $ Paid. Ask tor 
Sam or David; (5)0) 5S8-2934 

WORK FROM home - SSOOptusrwk. 
Free 14 page booklet Send LSASE 
to W F H , 7101 Fox Creek Dr.. 
Carton, Ml 48187 

WORKSITE : 
SUPERVISOR (2) 

30 hours per week. $8 per hour.. 
Summer position Teach youth 
workers job duties; coded time 
sheets Experience in working with 
economxeaffy disadvantaged youth, 
knowledge of labor, market. Wafied 
Lake area. Can 8 . Bennett: 

248-960-8672 

: ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Dura Automotive Systems. Inc ; a 
worldwide manufacturer of Automo
tive mechanical control systems, 
located in Rochester Hrils, M i . is 
seeking a qualified Accounts Pay-
ableCierkfor ihe Corporala Finance 
Group. The ideal candidate wiK have 
one to three years ol accounts pay
able experience and be proteient in 
aN phases ol the Microsoft Office 
Program.. 

Under general supervision and 
according to established policies and 
procedures, verify accuracy of spe
cific vendor invoices for purchases 
and process payment Contact ven
dors .and appropriate internal per
sonnel in order to ensure recent ot 
ordered items and compute entries 
on invoices and credit memos lo 
determine prices. 

This position offers a compeUtrve 
salary' and full benefit package 
Including a 40Uk) package. 

Interested candidates should send a 
resume and salary requirements 
to: -
DURA AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS. INC 

.'•• 2791 Research Drive 
Rochester Hills, Mi. 48309-3575 

Attention: HR • DepL CW 
Fax: (248)299-7254 

EOE - M/F ., . ' 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Peachwood inn is kjokiog- tor an 
aggressive, self-starter lo join our 
hard working team in the long 
term heaWi tare profession. The 
successful candidate must pos
sess exceBent typing and of gam-
aation skiHs. Orrnpetiirve salary 
and benefits: Please send or fax 
resume to: 

Peacmvood Inn 
' 5500 W, South E«vd. . 

Rochester HiJs. Ml 48309 
Attention: Jan Carney j 

< Fax 1248) 652-6348^ X 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Employee Benefit Administrators 
seek suitable candidate for excelleni 
job coportunity reporting lo Company 
President Work duties related lo 
Kaison with ctents. preparation ot 
correspondence and documents. 
eoorcSnate cafehdar and appoint-
menls, solid wordprooessing sJutts 
and shorthanri'speedv.nfjng' desired 
Proposed work schedule Mon.-Fn 
8 30am-5pm withcompettrre salary 
andexceHenl benefits. Send resume 
and salary requirement to: Adminis-
aatrve Assistant, P. O. Box 3039. Bir-
rningriam, Ml 48012. . 

Help Wanted-
1 Office Cieric<J 

ADMINISTRATOR/ 
SALES SUPPORT 

A very tast-paeed'efj&» in Troy « 
seeking an energetic, detail-oriented 
self-starter wish eweeeni c«Tmurtca-
tion and organizational skifij. Ouaj. . 
hed candidates win be able to hande 
a variety ot. responsibilities at one 
trtie, elfectrvefy^^ meet deacftnes. have 
a comprehensrve knowledge ot V/ord 
4 Exc«t tor Windows'And two or m o t e - — -
years ot general office experience in a 
fast-paced enWcvirnenr. We offer a 
competitive wage and benefit 
package and a professional, riynamic 
and tun envSonment. Please send* 
resume 4 salary requirements to 
Detroit Safes Office. P.O. Box 7030, 
Oept DSPU. Troy,.Mt 48064. 

Equal Opportunity Employef. 

T O R C H MAN with experience that 
can cut up 1 / 4 inch sleet. Also need 
2 LABORERS. 
Call: (313) 535-5007 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Now taking applications. Police cash 
and Auto C M ) Towing. Fufl & part 
lime. Experience hetoW. Wia train 
Good pay. benefts. Appfy in person 
at; 6375 Hut R d . V/estJand 

SUMMER HELP 
. WANTED 

For apartmeM complexes. Poof atten
dants and grounds persons. Must be 
18 years 0¾. Fua 4 part time avaJ-
ab'e S6-$6 25/H/ . 

(248) 355-1367 Southf*ld 
(248) 968-4792 Oak Park 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
WORKING SUPERVISOR 

For a metal stamping plant Must be 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ SUPPLYCONTROLCOOft(>.NATOR 

SUMMER JOBS 
North American College.Painters; 

' No-experience needed: 
Contact Corey . (248)738-2144 

SHIPPING. 4 RECEIVING 
Fuft-time,- Fua Benefits: 
Experience a p'us. Ca3 

(313) 722-8200 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING/ 
; PURCHASING •;';:•:'. 

Tool -shop-'expe'rienee 4 bluefpint 
reacifiga must Fun benettsTi-Ros 
Tool 4 Gage 38195 Executrye Dr.. 
Westland. (313) 721-5455 

Retail ,•' 

HAMMELL MUSIC 
N'OvV HIRING 

S H E E T M U S I C : P E R : 
SONNEL tor piano music sales. Eves 
8 weekends, pan-time positions in 2 
.location*." . 

ASSISTANT. MANAGER for Retail 
Sheet Music Oepartrnenl. Related 
experience required. Ful-tine. some 
eves 4 weekends: Call Linda B/ at; 

(313) 427-0640,' 4x1.: 1i8, 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Vi/iyl window company needs 
«ssembry workers to labrfcaie win-

.' ddw» wfio are looking tor a career 
with drvisbn ot Fortune 300 oompariy. 
Competitrve wa<>es with b«nef4i 
IrnmedSife opemnge on day. shift. 
Appfy at:-' --: 

'>"' Fashonwall 
• 29755 BecVRoad . 

•'•' »'• Wurorh. Ml 
' ; ' ' . * . . 810-960-9300 

P R O P E R T Y M A N A G E M E N T / 
LEA9INO - Growing Nonhvtfe com-
pariy.' ExceSent salary, benefits & 
potertW. C a l 248 348-5100 
. , , . - 1 * ii .-. , . , . . . „ — . . y - : . . 1 , 1 . . - -

PURCHASING AGENT 
> Temp lo Perm 

$30-33K 
f xpen>nced purcMs ng ngrni m a 
mafijlacruring environment w !h 
inventory and ccxroi/er sk .'t 9 nc oi Jeit 
Or»af Opporfun-tvf 
A U W R N H1LIS 
TAYLOR 
LIVONiA 
SOUTHFIEIO 

RETAIL MERCHANDISERS 
Premium Hourly. Pay ' 

START NEXT WEEK' 

Immedate need (or EXPERIENCEO 
Merchandisers to c»5nduci resets iri 
grocery store s •' now throughout (tys 
summer.. Part-tirneliex-tfl-ie hour*. 
Remain on cat roster for future w o r t 

-Call 1-800-832-6755 ext 955 

r—, RETAIL SALES : 
" W ASSOCIATE 

• L i - y Seeking (nature dependable 
person MVparl-time. Prev.ous 

reta* experience helpful SpecaJty 
P e « Supcvte» 1498 S. Sheklon, 
Pfyn-txrth. 313-453-6930 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Farm:hg"on Hifts qVstributor seeks 

. indivickial lor full time shipping & 
receiving position. Experience . 
preferred CVyfipetifr^ wages and 
fringe bene Us. Apply at: 23975 
Research Dr., Fa/trtngton HiHs. E. 
of Hagge'rty & S. of 10 M-le. 

Fufl-fcme position works with a sales 
team lo service cusfomers. Respoo-
svMities incfude provlcf ng materials 
and. supplies lo field staff as wef as 
completing departmem duties: Quali
fied cancidales must possess tnitia-
tivB.good organi2ational skiRs and b e 
able lo «fl up to 30 tos. AdminislraaSra' 
Cbmpufer knowledge required. 
MS Word a plus Piease send resume 
to: SCCVHR. P.O. Box 9072. Farm-
"rngtoh Kills; Ml 48333-9072 or 
tax resume lo (248) 4880361 • • 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed for accredited chitdcare 
center in Etirrringham. Part-time <AM 
4 PM) and Substitute pcsBcYis. Expe
rience necessary. (810) 644-6154 

TEACHER - certified High School 
Science feacher (or EkrrriingharT) 
Summer School program. 
CaS ':•.. 810-203-3814 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 

CHAUFFEURS 
NEEDED 

Metro cars, Metro Detroit's' premier 
ground transportation company, has 
immediale opening for luxury sedan 
chauffeurs. Excellent income potential 
with the possibility oi earning up to 
$ 1 1 , 5 0 1 * pku M benefits. Qualified 
candidates must possess a vaW 
State of M<higan chauffeur Icense 
and a dean driving record. Clean-cut. 
courteous incfividua)* with a profes
sional attitude who are interested in a 
challenging cpporturwfy wilhin a last 
paced organization pfease apply in 
person to: 

The Melro Group/, 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 

Ask ton Ms; Jacobs 
10701 Middeberi 

Romulus. Ml 48174 

EOE 

XXX 

XXX 

YARD MANAGER 
OefaUed. organised irx4viduai needed 
lor established distribution company 
in Dearborn. Railroad experience a 
plus. Hi-lo 4 dispatching experience a 
must. Inside office & hands-on yard 
work expected Compensaiion com
mensurate with experience. 

Box #1803 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

YARD PERSON 
FufJ-time positJoh. Appfy at;.Wavne 
Oakland Bmking Supplies. -25018 
Prymouth R d , in Radford. 

ACCOUNT 
SPECIALIST 

Fast growing micVsLie corporation 
seeks qualified individual with com
puter aptitude » manage customer 
accounts. Pleasant atmosphere, ben
efits. : excellent salary. Degree or 
experience desired. Send resume to 
Mar3yn. P.O.Box 103D. Farrmngton. 
M l , 48332. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

lo the assistant general manager of 
the. Michigan Slate Fair Exposrton 
Center. Immediate open ng. Excellent 
ccmmunicalion, mterpersohat. corrv 
puterword processing skilis. Musi be 
organized and er^oy working in a fast-
paced environment. Special event 
pJanning experience preferred. Send 
resume lo: 

Michigan State Fair 
& Exposition Center 
1120 W. State Fair Avenue 

Detroit, Ml 48203 
Ann Human Ftesources DepL 

•ASSISTANT WANTED* 
General off ce. wordprocessing. Part-
Nne. Mon.-Thur»., JO-SPTTI Troy 
executrve off«». Cal 313-462-1313 or 
Fax resxu'ma to: 313-462-1974 

BILLING GLERK 
Exr«nenced and able to handle 300 
accounts monthly. Good computer 
and phone sMs. Visu/ance and pen: 
son plan. Send resume to: P.O. 8o< 
531117. Uvonia. Ml . 48153. 

BLOOMFIELOINSURANCE Agency 
looking tor fufl or part time he^> 
experienced preferred hoi fequired 
(810) 334-1000 Square Lake 4 

Telegraph area: 

BOOKEEPER (M/F) ',-; 
Pubic accounting office. Experience 
required. Part 4 fun time available 
Madison Heights location. Please lax 
resume including references to 

(248)589-0922 

BOOKKEEPER - busy construction 
office in Southfield seeks expen-
enefd. tui lime' bookkeeper, must 
have computer experience, good 
organi/ationaf skids 4 must be an 
accurate typlsl Salary 4 benefits 
commensurate with exAerienca. Caa 
Jan between 10-1 248-357^664 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
for property management company: 
Required: computer experience or 
education.' and numerical ability. 
Farmingtciri HJls.' CaK anytime: 
(248) 489-1117, ext: 500 

J tOOCrs POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part time, at home. For listings, can 
10« free: 1 -6^218-9000 . Exl f t -3673 

$1000 + WEEKLY 
Summer Work. Installers/Service. 

Paid training. Apply at: 
Ramtoow Pools. 1974 E. Watties 

(17 Mile}, W. ol John R, Troy. Mi. 

^ CLASSI ACT TRAVEL A 

immediate opening lor two experi
enced travel professionaJs- Our 
clenteie is 7S%" corporate. 2 5 % 
leisure. 4 100% important State 
of the an' office • ehvirofvnem 
including Woridspan tor V/irxJows. 
For prorripi conside ration, lax or 
ma j resume & salary history to: 
CLASS ACT.TRAVEL, LLC. 

38345 W . 10 Mile Rd 
Farmington HiUs, Ml 48335 

Fax: (810) 474-2345 . 

TRAVEL AGENT 
-. 2/yrs minimum, ticket- qualifier, 
immediate opening, Troy area, 
248-476-9452 - LEAVE MESSAGE 

TREE CARE WORKERS 
Pruriers\;clirr!bers 4 verif ied appfica-
tors wanted. Must have v a M drfvers 
Bcense. CaS MIKE'S TREE SUR
GEONS, I N C , Troy. 248-588-0202 

HelpWaated-
Office Ckrital 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

We are lookAiQ (or someone with 
strong math sWKj, data entry.or 10 
key experience with a IriencSy person
ality to assist in daily accounting func
tions, CompeUJve pay & excellent 
benefits package. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: P.O.- • Box 
9069. '• Farmington H.tls. Mi 48333 
Attn; Controller. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Growing manufacturing firm desires a 
part-time aecbunJing clerk. Experi
ence and famiiiarrry required, 20 hrs/ 
wk. Apply at: Davkm Electric Corpora: 
tion 34425 Schoolcraft R d - Livonia, 
MJ (between Levari S Stark Fids). 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

General Fasteners in Uvonia is 
looking for Accounts Receivable 
person to perform cash applications'4 
loltow-up on customer adjustments. 
High schopt diploma 4 3 yrs of expen-
ence in a similar position and/or bank 
teBer experience required. Competi
tive wages 4 excellent benefil 
package. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements 10: HR/AR, 11820 
G l o b e R d . . L i v o n i a . M l . 
48150-1180 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Real Estale.'Devetopmenl company 
seeking wet organized, r e s p o n s e 
and dependable individual to perform 
a wide variety <M tasks as an adminis-
Iratrve asststaru. QUALIFICATIONS 
should include computer experience, 
inckking Microsoft Offce apptica-
tioos. type 60wpm and ability to work 
in a team environrnenl. 

Send RESUME 4 COVER 
LETTER wfh 

SALARY REOUIREMENTS 10 
Personnel. P.O. Box 2550005 
West Bloomfie'd. ML 48325 

BOOKKEEPER 
Farmington Hills construcbon com
pany. Knowledge in a/r. a/p. 4 con
struction draws. Experience in Excel 
4 Tinibertne a pHi's. Fax resume with 
salary requirements' lo Pam ai 

810r851-l577 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL or part-time. Expenence 
w.'sa'es. payrolf taxes 4 computer 
entry. Smal l Southf ie ld area 
accounting 4 lax service .firm. 

(248) 569-4860 

Administrative 
Assistants 

Southfield, Farm-notcin 'HrHs'' 4 
Novi locations OuaMied candi: 
dates must have word processing 
and spreadhseet" knowledge. 
e x c e l l e n t c o m u n i c a d o n / 
organizational skills' and trie abifty 
to work independently. Temp-to-
hre, tong'short term, benefits, 
bonuses. 401k. direct deposit 
slock, purchase'pfaris. 

Can Suzanne... 248-615-0660 

Western 
.mrrmmEiy 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Due to continued growth IKON Office 
-Solutions is currently seekino a quati-
fied individual lor their Accounts 
Receivable DepL in the Trciy office. 
Strong cc^Timun'ications sWls neces
sary. Coflecfions expenence heipfuf. 
Two year degree or equivalent iexpen-
«rto» also helpful. Position offers an 
excefiefitcomprehensrve medical and 
dental plan. ProM sharing INough 
401K and an employer sponsored 
pension plan a-'so available. If you are 
interested, please send cover, letter 
and resume lo: Human Resources 
Representative, IKON O F F I C E 
SOLUTIONS, 41180 Bridge St.. Ndvi, 
Ml. 48375. E O E . 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Position will require.responsibaitiea 
tor cash receipts, collections, sales. 
Computer experience ;*. organiza
tional skin* required. Send resume 
HAHN. ESTOMER Corp.. 14601 

Keet St.; Prymouth. M( 48170 

TREE.CUMBER 
Top Pay. Experienced climber . 
needed immediatefy. PlyrnouW 
Canion area :« (313) 522-6215 

TREE SERVICE 
Cimber & groundsrtlart 

W«T train. FuS time. BenefiU. 
810-358-342) or 810-665-0836 

TEACHER FOR ore-school beigin-
ning N o * - W BA/BS in e<ducat>bo 
required. 5 day* per wetit. West 
Maple Cc«T«TOjnrty ErJucation. 
CaT•',.". .. 248-203-5112 

O TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
/ T 7 \ For chsdeare centers. FufVparl-
\S^/ 6me. Benefits ivalabfe. 
X : " 810-478-6560 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Opportunity for .doekworkers with 
national transportation wmpanies kl 
Prj-mouih. Romulus and' Dearborn. 
Applicants must have: recent dock 
experiencei and valid drivers Ocense: 
3 shift's, Drug tree. Temp lo hire, CaJ 
Lois today , 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

' SHIPPING & ' * 
. - RECEIVING 

Fu» time povtion available a l 
new offce (cca'ed in Farmington 

.Hits. PSeasanl working condi-
(iohs. Fksxtife hours and good 
pay. , . Attty ai; . 

Kab*r Enterprises 
•' 37450 Enterprise Court 

\
- .Farmington H-is, Mt..-'-. J 

(810) 848-0300 r 

ROOFERS - Needed 
For commercial and indusfriai. Expe
rience In single pry roofing preferred 
but not necessary. Union wages and 
benefits <uf t * f i < 3 , 3 > *7T--2MG 

8t0-373'75OO 
313 2840777 
3l3-2668€tX) 
810-352-1300 • 

SMELLING 
PimJQNtiEL'S ĴtVxl'F-'i- x. 

ROUTE SALES 
No experience necessary Company 
vcht<i« provided. Musi be 21 • valid 
tacto 313-522-8994 

SCREEN PRINTER of Sportswear, 
fu*l or pir l tm«. orowing company 
k<ated ki Redford References. 

. (313) 533 9071 

Sec\jnty • • ' ; . ' 

PEST COMPANY! . " 
$13 AN IKHJfi i 

NATION i V t i p f..!'C,(JlllTY N f F O S 
OFPCF.iTv W.Wiv .'i> r n ^ . ^ i c e , 
v 9 t >' 1 y. i I f •' io .' ^: i ' " ^1 crirri-
ro'f-i:-' ' '< ' / iVi 'V'- ' ' '" f "'' C-k^-^pm,; 

NATiON VN :0t- f i fCUfL j i y 
•}W.o W Ten >.'.>• RJ -. 
r-«,"f-"-!T ( f " « i 3 ^ . C?<>5 • ' 

IVjl i'/ Mn ! : n « i A-."i. S ' l W 
Vf M'%','1 (3!3i-».»0-l1?2 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING . 
. a E R K '. . ' 

ffl.B corporation a leading manrrfac-
\<*it in righ pressure pumping equip-
merit i$ seeking «n indSWoaJ with a 
Ngh school rfp'oma or O E 0 . with 
Sght fypVig or computer ski** and 
or * year re'ated experience. A wi«-
ingness to learn and a'positive atti
tude a must We offer a compettive 
salary and benefit package, rvducfrig 
profit sharing pfand ru*i<r401K P'an: 
Send resume lo: 

: NLB Corporation 
29830 Beck Rd 

Wixom. Ml 48393 2824 
Fax: (810)624-4761 
Attn:. Paris Ma'rjgof. ^ 

No phone c-i^s 

S H I P P I N G & P E C E I V I N O 
Start Immediate ly! • 

Art sh i l t i 
$ 6 5 0 to $ 8 00,1 tr. 

PrymocilrVCanloh lc<-li:>on 
Anrjon TEWS. A.V> u « 

* SliOP HELPER 
1.'..-'t r-» ritM IjrVT fiM-.y i'"'1-}. r i > l 
jxv-i'j.-Kj er . l o<;,"-ef.*l i?t>.v i< :.-v 
Ov'pc^B-ites t,v sfr»-vr>rryi'(. Pay 
c j . ' i l lo r>:"f »'.1 ( ( I ' v ^ t t 
St^'rrl t<iC-te'-^ f L O C t'l'j-Sjyer 
NO f-'-x.e' c.i"< f^r-J pi^yr-* ii 
Voent A V - - A 2*975 ''St'.'.h H I , 
(V.Y^us. Mt 48174 Ar,-v J L 

TEACHER: Smalprfvata day school 
searching for Genera) Studies 
teacher 4 curriculum coordinatof. 
Experience required. 
F M resume tec 248-855-0920 

TEACHERS NEEDED ' . - . 
in Science. :Theology, French/ 
Spanish. English, Accounting' and 
Computer (application*,' program
ming; Internet). For Private College 
Prep High. School. Certificatloo 
required. Send resume 4 references 
"TV'- io: P O B o x 11893-
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

.-: 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.-
Lrvonia. MJ 48180 

TECHNICIAN 
tntry level posibon (of cconpuier 
rental company. Somt driving 
required. Bask; compvier knowledge 
preferred. W * tram right person. 
Appfy m person at 44191 PrymootTi 
Oak* Bfvd. Surte 900. Pryrrxsith, Ml . 
As* lor. Brian. 

• TRUCK DRIVER * 
tor fcght pick-up and deSvertes. Musi 
know/Metro Detroit and Suburban 
area* . C a t ; - ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 1 - 1 2 5 5 

TRUCK .- DRIVER. "Oravet^Unlori. 
Must have CDL w/A4T encWsement, 
good driving record. EJ 
onfy. Equal Ope^rlunrty. 

; (810] 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Drivers wanted intra state. Expert-
enoe neoessary. Union shop.. 

: ' (313) 684-4255 

TRUCK DRIVER : wantedi CDL 
»censed, for shop located in MSford. 
M l . Send resumo to: PO Bcur. 326. 
MSford. Ml. 48381. 

-- TRUCK DRIVER 
With C O L Must have rriWmum of 
B 4 N wtth «lr brake*, to drtv^purnp 
tivck In Metro area. Cad lor mors 
Wc^matiCA ; • " (313) 729-8610 

TRUCK MECHANIC. SlaW or ASE 
Cerlrfled. Medium 4 heavy duty. COL 
•' pfus. Pay based on experience. 
Fuk benefit*. Send resume io: P.O. 
Box 1133. Nov,. Ml 48376-1133 or 
phone for Interview.at 

>"-..-- ,• . •:'. (248)349-4697 

Telecomrhunlcations" 
: Construction 

Telecommunicationj lirm ha» imme
diate opening* (or experienced aerial 
letecxynmunicaSons/utifity foreman, 
lineman and cyouricVnan. Subcorifroc-
tor* weleorrxa. Long term work Jn the 
local area 313-467-8121. ext 218 

Telecommunrcatron 
Inslaller 

TekKCfrvnun^ation* firm has invne-
tfa|* opercnj M entry Se-.-el iristaier* 
in the SouthfeW, f/a-f$c>i He'gftt* 
and Troy area. Drug free appK-ants 
should possess a c'*jrt cvtver* 
dcenw, have no fear of h*:gh!», and 
be able to work lorg ho-jrj and S * u r -
day*: Paid trariirvg ava 'ab'e Contact 
Training Manage* ah 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 7 - 8 1 2 1 , e»1. 2 1 9 

TELEMARKETER 
n a a d e d , W O R K Y O U R O W N 
HOURS: $7-510,¾. (313) 5-91-3009 

TELEMARKETERS • 9am lo 1pm 
Ple*sa/i1 worVing e v c r r r * n t . ffigh 
school * ccvieoe iHu>>»rti* w p t x T * . 
S7pfu1 b o n n e s Sharon.0 '#ne or 
Terry _ 8OOv30l-575r 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER; 
Tecfin*;:i*n 

fr-r-y t-J.r? 4 e>C*ri»n,;?d c«-»*( 
c^ .y i .L i j y Cr«-icietifive MUry piu«a 
40IK pM»n, (*'•'* *h»r'inj 4 M r^nj-
r i l , cW-i>ii. (n.*«;^l ^ I * U I W V # App>y 
2 f 4 * } H*swrrry J4i>»d, F a r ^ j f c n 

TV & HOME SERVICE 
Experienced 4 dependable. 

(810) 353-8644 
TYPESETTER/PRINT 

COORDINATOR 
N you are a creative, well-organized 
designer with proven abi'.ty to |uogfe 
multiple projects m a deafflino-drfven 
err/trorvnerii, we want to hear Irom 
ycol Must bo proficfenl m Quark 
Xpres* tor Macintosh. OxnpeWhre 
salary and beneMs. Send resume to 
Jewish Commurvry Center. Aft Exec
utive Office*, t>«60 W. Maple Ftd, 
West EBoomflekf, Ml 48322 Of fax to 
(810)661-3680. Alt Marketing. -

• ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Part-time entry level position in our 
Accounting Department 20-30 flex-
&f« hours between 12:30PM and 
9PM, ihctuding^ Saturdays a month. 
~ " ' e neces-

sycheck-
Quairfied 

applicants may appfy 'between 
8:30am:and 5pm. Mon-Fri c* send 
resurne to: 

MELODY FARMS 
'"'. ' ' 3 1 1 1 1 Industrial Rd. •; 

.Uvonia: Ml.:48150 
EOE Mir5 

ACCOUNTING'.CLERK 
Clerk needed lor ArP 4 A/Jt Com-
piA«iiu^cmi«(^OlWiyiOin/U<^t 
pkjs. Experienced need only arJoty. 
Please send resume lo: . 

Box «1857/ 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchdotoaftfW. 
. - . 'Uvoni* , Ml 4 8 1 5 0 . ' , . 

ACCOUNTING 
Fui lime Acciponiing Cterk needed, 
Duties: Accounts Payable. Wing, lele-
phone backup.' Accounting courses 
needed. 2 year* experience" desired. 
Windows 4 Excel Berate. Send 
resume to: Quantum Control*,; Inc.; 
44747 He!m a , :Plymouth. Ml-
48170, Attentkxv- Michael BeemAn, 
C d h t r o B e f ' " ' . •'-. 313-414-1900 

ACCOpNTING -Growlog paper con> 
pany in Blomfiekl Hin* seek* Indrvkt-
uai* for. eeyaWeVreoeryable* end 
misc.- other. Experienced oftry. 
Please send resume and safary his
tory » : ' P - O. Box 7112. E*»m«etd 
H 6 * : M » 48302 

VINYL INSTALLERS. 
wanted. Must hjive experience 4 
loo's Can 313-382-3622 

WALL STREET tnves'jmwi frhl 
anrvxinces Ha • rperwim In the 
Detroit Metro »tt«. Immedvaie open
ing* tor MANA0F.M6NT TRAINEES 
as weH aa Investrrien* aWes posrtlons 
available. Representatives who 
sriend our annuel convention Ut t 
yeaf. e*med an average In e»c««* of 
J60,000. We tr«*i rfiorovghry. no 
experience nece i»»ry . Cofleoe 
degree rxefi»rT»d. Pk»*»e rrvirt or f ix 
rwixne f>>: f i ^ i mveefrxa, D*pt E. 
222*0 Huggerty R d , »u*»'- 160, 
Northviae 48167, Fax: 
'. («t0) 348 4545 

ACO HAR-RWAnE WAn£HOC»SE 
2 ^ 0 SHIFT 

PHiPf INO Of FARTMFNr 
L'-1 M k w * W «>» , wi-yk >n v*^*t.4i< 
<.rrv+i9him rinpertrling on n*Mi:*v 
jijxwl rweth a i d m e ^ ^ g stf'** 
fequi-ed SiXwUf^ tm» 4 FU, S'art^g 
pey M OWwiif r**wi«»m d»»p«yO"s 
on e«pww«ce, pre-emptrrynxent dn*g 
1»tt Strtrt' WWV of lnt *»* l H . Aft 
H u * * n ReVju'CIHAzytle*, 23333 

H'*i r-.r c'Jl fiy an j*pp:>WTT>er», j Cii»*if^e^^ P* . F»rn>ipg*5n >mH. M l , 
«10 **» <i:O0, «»t 202 l * A 3 » 2 , ' » 4 . . E O E 

ACCOUNTING. 
POSITIONS 

PAYROLL -fui time, experience m 
payro*. general accounting. Great 
Plain* 4 E x c e l . ; 

GENERAL OFFICE - . tuW time. 
Phone*, f*ing, mall, ArP, misc. 

Nonsmoking office. Send resume to: 
ControSef, 37485 Schoolcraft R d , 
Uvonia, Ml. 48150. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

A restaurant equipment distrfcutor is 
seeking and experienced TuJ-ume 
accounts receivable clerk, responsibti-
ties lo include axriputerized posting, 
preparation of bank deposits, oo!ec-
tioris, arid cred4 analysis. PC experi
ence helpful -but- not recruirad. 
Compefiuve pay. benefits and 401 (k) 
available. Apply in person io: 

Taylor Freezer cl Michigan, fnev 
13341 SUrk R d , Uvonia. 

(313)525-2535 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

Great opportunities to advance m 
your career! Don't get stuck.,in a 
dead-end' job, Marty Temp-Perm 

positions are available Good benefits 
4 salary. II you have word processing 
sfcift*-.4.. experience - You W\ 
Quality! 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL TIME 
AP/AR, genera) ledger. Good organi-
zatkXiaJ ska*. Good pay 4 benefits. 1 
person office. Mai resume 4 salary 
requests lo: Aftype Plumbing 4 . 
Heating, 2605 -D Oakley Park, 
W a l e d Lake, Ml 48390 or FAX to 
243-669-5134 CaS 248-669-2900 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fui time for rrsd-»ze law firm. Experi
enced in a'p 4 av'r; general ledger 4 
ririanciaJ statements. Salary lo com-. 
mensuraie with experience. Send 
resume to: Sox #1905 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
•••'• Uvonia, Mf 4 8 ) 5 0 

BOOKKEEPER 
Local C PA firm. Expe rience required 
Computer li/wwledge a must Send 
resume to: P O Box 700823. 

Prymouth; Mi. 48170 

BOOKKEEPER - multi-faceted real 
estate company seeks experienced 
self starter with good organizationa! 
sk>9s and computer knowledge. Send 
resume and salary requirements to 
Atlantic Associates inc.. 36700 
Grand River Ave.. Farminglon HiUs. 
Ml 48335 Or lax IO8I0 -442-1488 

LIVONIA 
SOUTHFIELD 
AUBURN HILLS 
TAYLOR 

313-266-8600 
810-352-1300 
810-373-7500 
313-284-0777 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNELSERVICES 

Administrative Assistant Reat Estaie 
devefopjTienr office: seeks' profes-
Sional indrvfduat for various office 
dubs* . Mtcrosofl Word and. Excel a 
musl. Hours and wages negotiable. 

" (810). 352-4680 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, lor 
apartment ^community Si Romulus. 
Musi have one^yea/ experience in 
office setting. Duties win incfuck? 
answering 2-6ne phone, greeting visl-
lor*,, rangy assisting rnanagement 
staff in dairy operations, mairtairJng 
senrice log, distributing literature, e tc 
Send resume, with cover letter arid 
salary requfrernents lo 15001 Brandt 
Hsrnufus", Ml 48174. •' EOE 

V ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT & SALES , 

Hetp needed * j r small cevtiparry". 
Seiary in. rrM *20"l . plus eorrxmisslon! 
Send resume lot Box. f 1469 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

k 36251 Schoolcraft R c F ^ 
..- Lryonia, Ml 48150 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Heavy phone tontact. organized, 
ecxrtpute' Berate. .35-40 hr». per 
w e e k . . : , . 248^61 -8860 

-•'. ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
Seeking bright, wefJ organized, pro-
fessionaJ; individuaj lor mufti faceted 
position. Word Perfect Lotus, data 
entry, good phone skits. Accounting 
4 detail oriented. Working with both 
sales 4 accounting functions. Non
smoking faaJity, Redford area.'5 yrs 
e x p e r i e n c e . S e n d or f a x 
resume/ pay history lo: CLERK, P.O. 
Box 339663. Farniirigton Hits. Ml 
48333-9663 Fax:313-838-4550 

ArJmirHStrative. Job-Share 
Part time, 20 hrsAik. For S*npson 
Industries. Flexfcie schedule. $10hr. . 

Fax or mal resume Id 
L i . lax 313-207-6680, 
. 47603 Halyard Dr.. 

Plymoutfi. 48170-2429. 
E O E . MFrLW 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
avaiiabl.8 at large recreational 
vehicle dealership. Must be sett 
motivated, organized 4 capable ol 
handling mufbpfe task*. AutoVRV 
dealership, experience a plus.' 
Knowledge ol computers and basic 
accounting skills a must. FuB time 
with .benefit*. Send resumes 10: 
General Trailer, 48500 12 Mile R d / 
WTxerrvMi..48393 " 

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES Assistant. 
(Hard time 24-26 hrs. flexible, tor 
busy prymouth rep office. Diverse 
posrSon requires good verbal sblffc 
able to do multiple tasks, PC expert-
erice required ( Mvt. "45wpm). Cafl 
Ron or Bev a t 313-418-0630 of fax 
resume to; 313-416-0698 

ASSISTANT - PART-TIME • 
Smal manufacturer looking for the 
foUowing Skills: Excellent attitude, 
basic data entry, MS Word, Excett. 
Send resume and cover tetier lo-. 
Unison Corp., 1601 Wanda. Fern-
dale, Ml 48220. 'Atrr i : Ms. Roman 

BOOKKEEPER"- part lime for a 
Farmington CPA firm. Phone. Lotus' 
4 Word Processing a must Send 
resumes 10; Box f 1fl98 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Mi 48150 

CAMBRIDGE UNDERWRITERS 
in Livonia i i seeking experienced, 
high quality Word Processor. Xtust be 
proficient in MS Windows, Word 4 
ExceL Supervisory and - or prior 
agency experience a plus. Please 
send res ume s lo: Attn; S E R. P 0 B M 
511077,-l ivorta. Mi 48151-1077 

CASHIER/TELEPHONE 
Uvonia Auto Dealer seeks person 
with general cashier, computer, and 
letephorie skins Fun time position 
with excellent benefits, pay pe / expe
rience, Appfy with Marilyn MckeJvey 
at, Uvonia Auloptex, 34501 Ptymouth 
Road: . 

CLERICAL 
Electrical contractor seeking office 
help Mon-Fri. 8-5pm.Wia be working 
with 2 other people. General office 
experience helpful. Apply in person 
5773 Canton Center R d , Canton. Ml. 
48187.. 

CLERICAL . 
Full-time entry-level position at library 
services firm: noon • 9PM, benefits. 
positive atmosphere: Canton. : 
Can Ken - . 313-459-9090 

CLERICAL HELP 
Several fun and part-time openings 
available ..Intefigent dependable arid 
pleasant personality for client con1 

tad. Good typinasJul?. Must be com
puter iterate. FAX resume let 
Robert Tremain 4 Associates.. PC, 

. - . ( f j , lO)54u-297S . 

CLERICAUpFFiCE 
Ptytriputh fwp business, seeks 
person for my*) oHice duties: Cus
tomer contact computer skiSs 
(MS Word, MS Excel) 4 rriaw 
sWH REOUfREO. AttracfJve ben
efit package. Send resume with 
salary 'requirements lo: 45800 
Mast Ph^noutri. Ml 48170. • 

C L E R I C A L . - P A R T T I M E 
Posrtkx) lor Troy computer lirni. Mon. 
thru Frt. 9am-2pm: General office 
duties. Fax resume lo: 248-528-0217 

CLERICAL 
Typing; ccrnputer knowledge helpful. 
Immediale', opening, benefits. B ^ 
mingham area. Fax resume to (810) 
642-0006 or send lo Title Insurance. 
1600 Woodward, Suite 101, Bloom-
f e y H J l s , Ml 46304 Attn: Kathy • 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
to administrator of busy home care 
agency. Convnunicetion, manage
ment clerical, organizabonai a k « * a 
rttuat.-Marketing skxl* a plus. Com
puter iterate on • variety 0« pny. 
gram*. Excetent pay 4 benefits,- -

FAXIILY N U R S E : C A R E . • 
Brighton (810)'22g-03O0 

ACCOUNTING 
TEMP TO PERM. 
*. Bookkeeper, Warren, mid 
M 0 « . 
• Accounts PayaWo Clerk*, 
Detroit. Uvonia.' mid »201. 
• Payroll - Administrative A*»l*-
tanf, Uvonia. to J21K. 

TEMP: 
• Full Charge Bookkeeper/ 
Accojn'ant SouthhekJ. 
• Bookkeeper, law lirm. South-
r*», QutkbtKiki experience. 
• Jr. Accountant i /Anafy i t * . 
Oefroit. Trey. 
« payrcJI C e r U . Det /o t Fraser, 
U v o r ^ 
• Accot-r.'s Paypbfe C i e * . long-
lerm. Canton. 
• General accounting dark, 
RomuiuS 

SION ON BOM.IS II r > j are 
»vn*tr*> Ah.1 w*irig lo wcnk a* an 
Accountants 0r-« l«."npcrary 
•acxroxjntrnq c^-k', w« w * p«y you 
a bontr* upon ccmc4ef''yi of you' 
firal 40 honT ori *«»-grvTH»r,l kx 
us Cart hyiny fc* r*»1**» 

/¾ 
2 4 « I Ncnfweve 'n Hwy 

Si>« 515 
SkvrNtek*. Ml 4*075 

(248) 354-2410 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for last paced properly management 
company. Must have' excefleni tetter 
writing skins, clerical,: computer 4 
orgartzational abSties Resume must 
Incfude salary: requirement*. Per. 
•onnet P O Box 250802. W e * l 
BtoofnReld. Mt 48325-0802 

; ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • 
Residential - builder.. in W e i t e m 
Wayne Counfy seeking IndMdual 
with strong orgartlzaBonal * k * » . 
Compuler confidence * n d » g N book-
keepJng ebfttie*. Candidate should 
be able to eonvrvjnicete w « i trade 
arid customer*. Fax resume lo (313) 
699-5805 or ca*. (313) 699-5888 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT 

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR EXPERIENCED 
f U l CHARGE BOOKKEEPER AT INDimWAL 
BEARUW WHOLESALER. MINIMUM 3 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. MUST BE REUABU 
AND ABU TO WORK WITH CUSTOMERS. 
COMPUTER CONFIDENCE A MUST. WE OFFER 
0000 BENEFIT PACKAGE INCLU04N0 PROFIT 
SHAWNQ PIAN. PUASE SENO RESUME AND 
COMPENSATION REQUIREMENTS TO: -

PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSAL BEARINO CO. 

8 6 2 1 LYNDON AVE. 
DBTROIT. Ml 4<a3B iwee4e. 

Observer & 

Eccentric 
C/Olewspapers 

Job 
Information 

Kotllw 

;^13)953-2005 
< £ > • • . ' ' • : : V 

The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers is seeking a person 
lo work part-time, approximately 20 hours per week in our 
Livonia and Birmingham offices. Hours are: Monday & 
Tuesday 10:003m - 5:00pm, Thursday 8:30am • 5:30pm. • 
Basic duties include providing Cerical support to the 
classified sales department, including creation ol rough 
layout and spec ads. Servs as back-up lo sales reps when 
needed. Will handle inside and make outside sales calls. -
Requires an associate's degree or equivalent in re'ated field, 
at leasts months sale* support related experience and 
computer skills. Send ftsume or Appry in person at Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 &:boolcraft, Lrvonia, Ml ' 
49150 or Fax resume to (313)953-2057 . 
ATTN: Sales Assistant - Part-time, EOE/DFW 

•to^^t^M^^^^.-i/ MB m m i m a m m m m t ^ m immmammmmmmmmmmmammmmmmtmmtmmm 
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' CLERICAL ^ 
JOB 

OPPORTUNITIES 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

• ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

• SECRETARIES 
• WORD 

PROCESSORS 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
• DATA ENTRY 

CLERKS 
• CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

We oflsr vacation 4 holiday 
pay & referral bonuses. Please 
call lor an appointmeoi today! 
You may also mart or (ax your 
resume lo: -

Contempra 
! . t , M I I ' l l : '".I lt<J!Uf S 

LIVONIA 
313-762-0O38 

LFAX 313-762-0043J 

Clerical 

Part-Time 
Claims Support 

Technician 
Wausau Insurance Companies. the 
nation's leader in business insurance, 
is seeking an entry level processing 
assistants job share in its Southfield 
offce. Successlut candidate will work 
two to three days a week. 

This Individual wiB perform pro
cessing, sorting and delivering mail, 
providing phone coverage, and .a 
variety ol other dotes.which provide 
support to daim teams. ANity to 
accurately type a minimum of 35 wpm 
arid abiwjr lo work we'« with numbers 
needed. Experience working w.th cus
tomers and CRT usage a plus. 

In return, Wausau offers a competitive 
salary artd generous beneM plan, 
Please (ax resume to (810) 9*5-0618, 
or submit your resume wih salary fus-
tory lo: . 

Human Resources 
i PO. Box 994 

Southfield. Ml 48037-0994 

EOE/AA Drug Testing Requ.red 
. SHARE OUR VISION . 

TO BE THE VERY BEST 

Thursday, May 29,1997 O&E Classifications 502 to 502 

I ReJpWinKd. 
IOffic«Ckri«d 

CLERK RECEPTIONIST 
(248) 347-1551 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT 

International business products man
ufacturer 4 addng lo customer ser
vice tun. Experience listening and 
tracking a wide variety ol business 
problerrss required. Long term assign
ment Starting rate to JlO.OVhr, No 
tales. Auburn Ha*. SouthfieU and 
Oetrort Can Colleen today 
Rrrrtngham Farm:ngtonArvonl* 
646-7&I v 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Jerry Baker Garden Catalog com
pany looUng for reliable, part-time 
telephdne customer service repre
sentative. We offer flexible hours, 
several shrtts to choose from. 401K.. 
profit sharing, fun & exciting work 
place. Competitive wage *rthexcel
lent wage progression. To join our 
Growing oustomef service team, cal 

eresa at; (248) 437-3000' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fuil-Tifne 4 Part-Time 

Beautiful photography studo; In busi
ness for 65 years, offers cordial envi
ronment In a weS respected company. 
Qualified candidates wil possess 
exeeSent'organiMtional and phone 
skits, at well as a professional image. 
Call or send resume & salary require
ment* lo: 

Edwards Wedd.rsg Photography . 
26250 Telegraph Rd 
Southfield, Ml 46034 

Pho^el (248) 948-9500 
Faxf (248) 643 9*45 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

Customer contact. 2 yrs. experience 
wih customer service. Experience 
with wulo venders! Computer skits. 
good math, phone and calculator 
skills. Send your resumes to: Fram-
aiome Connectors Interlock, 1770 
Marie St., WesfJand, Ml 48185 EOE. 

CLERICAL ; Service department 
needs a secretary that is weU-
orgarvied, possesses a pleasant 
pawn* manner, and has some com
puter experience worth .good typing 
skills. Home construction knowfedge 
would be helpful Please submit 
resume to: 

Medaiiofi Homes Service 
4T000 West Seven Mile Road 

NorthVJIe, Ml 48167 

CLERK I PROCESSOR 
Fijj-time position with grcw.ng service 
company: Clerical processing, data 
entry, customer service. Detail on-
ented and'abMy to meel deadlines 
M.mmum 2 yrs. office experience,. 

, (810) 356-6555 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fun t.rne with benefits. Weal candi
date wis have varied office expert-
ence, strong communication tkilis, 
be proficient in PC input Wffing 

to. handle ItSng, phones, input ki « 
learn environment. Send resume 

with sa'arv requirements to: 
Performance Resource Press, 

1270 Rankin Suite F., Troy, Ml 
48083. or FAX: 248 588r6633. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASST: 
Friendly pleasant office In Farmington 
Hills seeks energetic person with pos-
itwo outlook to work in our customer 
service department Position includes 
administrative duties, customer assis-
lance, occasional secretarial support. 
Arjvanoement opporturtfies. Minimum 
2 years, offce experience. Micro Soft 
Word.Excel or eourvalent. $10per h>. 
IQ start plus benefits. Send resume lo: 
CS Oept. 23290 Commerce Dr., 
Farmington HiBs Ml, 48335. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Service Representatives 
needed lo interact with Customers in 
person and on the phone. Also CSR 
must handle customer Complaints, 
track and trace orders, use a cash. 
register, and perform other miscella
neous clerical duties. Good verbal 
and written commonicalori skills are 
required- Overtime is required when 
needed. Startng pay $6 55 per hr. 
We offer a good benefits package as 
Weil: as advancement potential If 
interested, please appry. at North 
American Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Lrveoia. Ml. 44051 . 

' CUSTOMER SERVICE » 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
• Fun time position available in a * 
I busy norvsmokingilegalrnedicaJ 1 
• Novi office We seek pleasant \ 
I professional out-going persons I 
• with developed computer/. 
I telephone skills. Customer Ser- | 
• vice experience is a plus. Send . 
I resume & salary requirements to: I 
• Box 11927 | 
I Observer & Eccentric I 

( Newspapers • 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. I 
I - Uvoma. Ml 48150 ^J 

Data Entry/Clerical 
Support 

Co/npany In Canton Is 
looMflg fof Dai* Entry 
*nd Clerical Support. 
IrxfvkJual must possess 
Exc*l - and word pro-
casslng. sfcilla. Light 
typing also Involved, 
poeflw te tempora/y to 
Wro with Mi benefits, 
401K plan, and profit 
sharing. Please ..bring 
resune. Ceil for moiu. 
Jntamatton, / - . _ -

ERFORMANCE ? 

ERSONNELI 
t-iySJ-.tf-j.»Vt - J \-'»*u j. 

giSiiartaa • ' 
? 

mar" Ckricd 
F I E CLERK • Jrrvnedlate opening 
Part-time.'l I to 3,Mon• Fit. Handle 
mail, general errand/ Wing & 
answering phones. f^-smoViog 
offioe C S L 248-258-5590 

Full-Time or Part-Time 

New office located in Farmington 
Has is in need of office staff fof 
the loifewing positions. 

RecepfJofti*! 
Accounts Payable den\ 

Payroll As îstanl 
Pleasant working conditions. 

ptease send resume or apply ¢1: 
Haber Enterprises 

37450 Enterprise Ct 
Farmington H^s, Ml 48331 

' FUtL TIME of PART TIME m 

New office located in Farmington 
Hifls is in need of office slaft for 
the foCowing posisorls. 

Receptionist 
Accounts Payable Clerk 

Payroll Assistant 

Pleasant working conditions 
Please send resume or apply 

'at: Haber Enterprises,. 
37450 Enterprise Ct 

Fa/mington mis. Ml 48331 

BelpWintd-
Office Cleric*! 

GENERAJL OfFJCE 
Reception, typing. Wing, telephone*.' 
Part 4 M brne positions available. 
Dependable, experienced. Madson 
Heights location. Pteaie fax your 
resume Including. references io: 

(248) 5S9-0«2. 

# 

GENERAL OFFICE 
T*.o, yea>» experience. 
. Oati enUy, l£ng, 

answering phones. Good 
benefits. 401K. Send resume to: 

PO. Box 5104tS.'LhWia.'M» 
48150 or FAX 1« 313 937-1830. 

r DA " E N T R Y ! 
•OPERATORS I 
J REGISTER NOWI!! J 
1 Long-term pos-̂ ons available i n | 

ISouthfiald. Hours are 9am-• 
5:30om Mon-Frt. Must havel 

I 
4 

5:30om Mon-Frt. Must 

18,000+ OKPH. 
Call 810-353-8220 

DIRECTOR OF OPERATJONS 
Able to handle aJ human resource, 
operational functions tor rr\ulti-
locatiort organization. Hearth ca>e 
experience preferred. Communica
tion, computer skitfs required. Com
plete benefit package; avaSaKe. 
Subrnit resume with salary reqwe-
menl lo Box It877 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcfftfl Rd, 
, Ufonia. Ml 48150. 

ENTRY LEVEL Clerical Position 
Ful-time in casta! office environ
ment. Ma* or fax resume to: , 
Wetiel & Associates. 30101 North
western Hwy «100. Farmington Hills. 
Ml 48334. . Faxi 810-932-2632 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
PERSONAL RESIDENCE 

Unique opportunity lor poLshed indi
vidual to manage household along 
with clerical dutieŝ  Some travel 
invoNed. Must be willing lo work f lei: 
ib>e hours Need great personality 4 
people skills! S30-$36K. Fax resume 
10 Cmdy krajnen.lax 810-932-1214. 
Harper Associates, 29870 MidcfebeH. 

Farrangton HiRS. Ml 4$334 . 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 

Fot Souffif*ld taw firm with experi
ence In tbgatioo and transactional 
law, ExceSent stats required Send 
resume to: Offioe Administrator, P. O. 
Box 215, Southfield. Mi 48037-0215 
or fax 810-354-1422 

FULL-TIME POSITION tor loan 
receptionist- avaiiabte with Farm-
kigton Credil Union. Oood written, 
verbal 4 organiwrjonal skiM needed. 
No experience necessary. Benefits 
provided. Send resume lo: Vice Pres
ident. Loan Dept. 22981 Faffmnoton 
Rd., Farmington, Ml 48338-

Fufl-time Telephone Receptionist 
wanted (or busy' Roohestef Real 
Estate Office. Typing and knowledge 
of mufti-fine phone system. $7.5» 
hour. Apply In person Mon.-FrU 9-5. 
Cenlury 21 Town 4 Country, 722 W. 
University Or. 

GENERAL CLERICAL. 
Weight Watchers In rtarrrungton fliBs 
seeks full-time Administfatrye help. 
Dirties include ansYrtftng phone and 
miscellaneous clerical duties: Must be 
computer Mera!eA5S Word and have 
basic accounting knowledge, min: 

imum 2 yrs. experience required. 
Qualified candidate wiH. possess 
exceptional. telephone mannerisms 
and listening skills, enthusiasm, 
strong organaaWm skills and pay 
keen attention to detail. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: GCR/HR. 
P.O. Bo* 9072, Farmington Wis, Ml 
48333-9072 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy Farminglon HiSs property man
agement office, feal estate • back
ground 4 computer knowledge 
helpful: telephone skills required, 
ability to work independently a must. 
Ask lof John: {¢10) 737-4002 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fun Lme for Wesliand office. Com
puter and typing experience required. 
Send/Fax resume to: Margaret P.O 
Box 85530. Westiand. Mf 48165. 

FAX: (810) 932-4021 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Permanent, part-time. Telephones,-
A.V.. Aft, typing, fight, bookkeeping. 
Please FAX quatfeations to: 

(610)-647-9593 

HILTON SUITES 
.Metro Airport 

Seeks ah administrative asslstant/ln-
house sales person to'support the 
sales staff. This is an entry level 
sales position that require s e xceHent 
organisational and clerical skills. 

Please apply in person ai: 
Hilton Suites 

8500 Wickham Rd 
Romulus, Mi 

No Phone Cans Please! 

HelpWwld-
Qm Clerical 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
POSITION 

Legal Assistant heeded for lop 50 
Law Firm. Applicant must be orga-
rwed and have excellent oornputer 
a/KJccvtYriunicationsWls. Experience 
in accounts reoefvabte subrogation 
andcoBectiOfi matters preferred. Fax 
resume tp: 3t3-26l-45l0 Of can Mr. 
Young al; 313-261-2400 

LEGAL LITIGATION SECRETARY 
needed lor Troy la* firm. Experience 
In Patent Lawjif eferrtd. bm not nec
essary. Benefit* mcfoded Repfy lo: 
P.O. Box 4390, Troyl Ml 4*>99 

INSURANCE CSR 
Personal Lines CSR needed lor a 
Wesl Dearborn Agency. Insurance 
experience required. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Please phone: 

(313) 561-6855 

INSURANCE 
Personal toes CSR w<h mWroum 3 
years experience needed lor Troy 
agency. $25,000 plus bonus. 

810-643-7761 i 

JERRY BAKER'S Garden Catalog 
Co- in New Hudson Is looking tor pro
fessional, motivated individual for 
MlS/Computer Support posrtiori. 
Must have at least ah Associates 
Degree 4 experience in UNIX 4 Win
dows 95 errvtronmenL Send resume 
4 satary requirements to: Personnel 
~9bt,-P.O. Box 1001. Wixom, Mi. 

JERRY BAKER'S Garden Catalog 
Company in New Hudson Is currently 
looking for an experienced Secretary^ 
ReoeptJonisL Must be-computet It
erate arid nighty motivated. Experi
enced with MS Word, Excel a plus. 
Competitive pay. 401K 4 profil 
snaring. Forward resume and salary 
-fequirements to: AMP personnel 
Oept, P.O. Box 1001 Wtxom/ Ml 
48393 or can 4 ask Jor Lou 

(248)437-3000 

KEY PUNCHERS 
Experience needed - 8.000-10.000 
keystrokes. Futtfpart-Bme positions, 
days 4 afternoons: Cal 810-559-0200 

LATE NIGHT 
WITH SNELLlNG 

Tues. June 3 by appointment on?/ 
4 Wed. June 18 

Great way to explore other career 
opportunities!! , 

LtVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR . 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HIUS 810-373-7500 

SHELLING. 

LEGAL 
PUT vour career and pay check in the 
able hands of the agency the legal 
oommurvtv has been caJt<vj upon Tor 
the past 20 years. , 

PERSONNEL AT LAW 
We otter exclusive permanent open
ings an.around town - High %Xft. 
Sol-d coninuous Assignments at lop 
rates and a home base (fled with con
sultants offering over 30years of com
bined expert.se to take care of you 
and your pay check. 248-35^-0060 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Bingham 
Fa/rris. law firm, personal injury, expe
rience 4. WordPerfect required.. 
Send resume to; P. Jackson, 3W0O 
Telegraph, Suite 460, Bingham 
Faims, Ml 48025 or fax to 
(810)594-6999 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fu» time legal secretary position avai-
able with Ann Arbor medical malprac
tice defense law firnv (deal candidate 
for.this busy "take charge' position 
must have strong organizational and 
tnterpensona) ikw*. a minirnOm of 3 
years legal secretarial experience and 
fvpets* WPM. Wc<dP«rTect 5.1AOOS 
experience required. Greal benefV 
salary plan offered. Please tend 
resume and salary requirements to: 
LS-'AA. Kitch. Orytchas, V/agner 4 
Xeon«y, P,C„ One . Woodward 
Avenue, 10th Floor, OetrOrt. Ml 48226 
Of FAX (313) 965-7403 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Livonia firm. Litigation insurance 
defense work. Salary negotabl*. Full 
benefit package. Phone Mary, 

1313)261-2400 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
Fun time. 2 • yrs. experience and 
Microsoft Word • 6.0 experience 
required. Can Km; 1248) 540-3340 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills law firm. Experi
ence required. Salary negotiable. 

248-851-6470 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Busy Troy law firm seeks experienced 
full-time Legal Secretary w/ith'1-3 
years experience. Appfcaht must 
have some experience with probate 
estates, trusts and ftealth. Must be 
proficient in Wofd Perfect 6.0. Excel
lent Organizational, ccvrrnuhleabon 
and writing sMis a must Please for
ward resume and salary requiremeois 
to: Laura; 5435 Corporate Dr. 

Suite 275, Troy, Ml 46098: 
Of Fax IQ: (810) &4145Q6 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME 
Needed for medium sized Troy law 
firm, WordPerfect 5.1 J 6.1, typing 65 
wpm*. salary commensurate with 
experience, send resume K>: Legal 
Administrate*. 801 W. Big Beaver' 
5th Floor. Troy. Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For personal Injury law firm 
in Southfield. Applicant 
must be experienced in 

auto negfigenoe and/or medtaf mal
practice and have excellent organiza
tional skins. Can (810) 552,1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Farmington Huls personal injury 
law firm LfligaUon 4 WordPerfect 
experience required. Competitive 
salary 4 benefits.' Please' submit 
resume to: Offte Administrator. 
31700 Middlebeft Rd., Suite 240. 
Farmington HrSs. Ml 48334 

Of Fax to: 810-737-5545 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
(Or busy Troy law office, 2-3 years liti
gation experience. Smoke-free office 
Send resume 10; Secretarial Com-
mltee, 2301 W. B-g Beaver Rd. 

Suite 525. Troy. Ml 48084 •. 

.. LEGAL SECRETARY 
for sma8 Troy taw firm Experienced 
in federal 4 state IrSgaBon 4 business 
mattersGood telephone sWls; *ord 
processing. Ca» Jan 248-643-7460 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
EOE 

Legal Secretary 
Famuhgton Hills la* firm seeks 

Secretary wtfh Widalon experience. 
(248)655-2110 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fof partner in growing taw'lifm in 
Troy/ Experience desired in Business, 
environmental Mjgation 4 real estate 
transaction. Send resume to: Karen 
Mullings, Hairier, Demofest 4 
Berrrian, 688 W. Bio Beav^, Suite 
1400. Troy, MI 480S4 . - , 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Litigation & real estate experience 
Prestigious Birmingham law firm 
Excellent compensatiorVb«neMs. 
Coniact Mary Lou: (810) 268-1426 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mifwnum ol 2 yrs. experience in 
insurance defense, litigation. Send 
resume lo: 2301 W. Big Beaver. 
Suite 500. TfOy, Ml 48084. ; 

Or fax to 810-649-1622 

OFFICE HELP 
Ctawson firm needa personable.indh 
vWual with good ofganizational & 
ccrrvrxxocation skin*, typing, com
puter and office experience. Send 
resume to: U,5, Telephone.-100 N. 
Crooks, Sl«. 106. Ctawson. Ml. 48017 

<*)3H 
m 

OFFICE HELP . General dytjes 
Including data entry 4 phone*, must 
be deperidabte. Livonfa • . ' 
Randazzo Tuxedo.313-525-0020 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Grc-nVvj Poy.«riporl Dealer in Canton 
has immediate ope/iingA for Offce 
Manager 4 Accounts Payable 
COStkSg Calt: 9-5. 313 397-5880 

FAX: 313 397-0035 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
We are seeking your expertise In MS 
Word 4 Excel fo< many excellent per
manent career opportunities Several 
offer lujion reimbursement! 
> ENGINEERING SECRETARY • 
Farmmgton Hills corporals offce. 
Handle as correspondence, meeting 
4' travel arrangements Transcription 
or dictaphone experience. S25-427K. 
* LEGAL SECRETARY - BmghAm. 
Farms office seeks 5 years legal 4 tt<-
oaiion experience. WOK. 
* ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
real estate deveiopmeni co is looking 
for a team player with bookkeeping/ 
accounting background. $28-$32K. 
* SECRETARY - hand* proposals' 4 
all correspondence foe prestigious 
property development oo. $26K. 

' CaMax resume io Gloria 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 Middlebett. 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

BelpWinltd-
OflfeCkrivtl 
ssssssssss 

Property Management 
BookKeeper :• 

Needed for fast paced resi
dential property manage-'. 
me'nt company. Ideal 
candidate shoukj be we« 
orgajifzed. self motrvaled 
and able to work indepen
dently. Duties Include rnairv. 
taining receivable resident 
aecounis, inieracting' with 
residents and managerj, 
preparing daily bank 
deposits and other clerical 
duties: Computer experience 
required. Excellent wages 
and fringe benefits available. 
Send resume With salary 
requirements to'. 

' Kaftan Enterprise's, Inc. 
' P.O. Box 2033 

SouthfieW. Ml 48037-2033 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed for Farmmgton H.fls law.'firm. 
Requirements indude: excellent orga
nization 4 orammatx̂ al skins and 
knowledge or WordPerfect 5.1. Fax 
810-442-0518 or forward resume to: 
Haliw. Sciliano A Mychalo*vch, 
37000 Grand River, Sle »350. Farm
ington Hii's, Ml. 48335-

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Troy, la* fin-n. Insurance defense 
experience preferred. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 

810-649-7800 

. LEGAL "SECRETARY 
The la« office of Clark HiH P.L C has 
an immediate opening for a full time 
legal secretary in its Birmingham 
office working m the energy 4 uWity 
law area Must have excetfent secre-
tarialA sWJj. be good with numbers 4 
spread sheet, experience a plus. 
Attractive benefit package includes: 
mecScal, 6fe, 401K 4. pension Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Attn: Persorvief, 255 S. Woodward. 
3rd Floof, Birmingham, Ml 46009. 

LEGAL SECflETARY - tred of the 
ral race downtown? SmaS. Farm
ington Hitis law firm looking for Legal 
Secretary with 2-5 yrs experience. 
Knowledge of Word Perfect 6.1 
required. Flex hrs. competitive 
wages. Robei 4 Kobiiska. PLC , 

- (248) 553-4300. 

you re 
for a summer job, 

your free ad 
On Sunday, June 8, Thursday, June 12 and 

Sunday, June 15, we will pubUsh free ads of a 
maximum 5 lines for students looking for 
employment 

Call (313) 591 -0900. or (248) 644-1070 
today and place your free five-line ads. 

Explain what kind of job you're looking for 
and what experience you've had. 
Attention Employers! 

•Check our classified section on June 8,12, 
and June 15 for that teen you need to work for 
you this summer. 

This neswpaper hereby offers the opporlunity for young persons seeking employment to list their first names only and 
skill, however we assume no responsibility for the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between applicants and 
prospective employers: these are the responsibility of the parties involved. ;''•' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
WiH train. Send resume to: 

11655 Farmington Rd. 
Livonia. Ml «6150 

LEGAL SECRETARY-1 year experi
ence .immediate opening Oakland 
County area Musi know 
WordPerfect. Good pay 4 benefits. 
Send resume to: Box *1689 
Observer14 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd ' 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

LGEAL SECRETARY 
Persorial lri;ury experience preferred 
Southfekl area. Fax resume lo. 
313-537-4242 or Cal 313-537-8400 

LOVE TO TYPE/ 
CHAT ON THE PHONE? 

Come join the slarl al TradJV Tunes 
Magazme, we have a. lun 4 chal
lenging pos*ori lor you. 1 know you 
will enjoy bfeing a part of, my'teara 
while making p/eal money. Paxl vaca
tions, &ue. Cross, denial. 100% tuition 
reimbursement. 401K • lots more. 

. (248) 476-7355 
Nee Uvona Ottce 

MAIL PERSON 
Needed, (or busy Bingham taw 

fan. Full time,'Benefits. 
CaS Mke: (810) 645-2440 

PARA-LEGAL POSITION 
Para-Legal needed for top 50 law 
firm. Applicant must be orgaihized 
and have excellent corripule'r and 
ccrrimunication sMis. Experience in 
accounts receivab'e subrogaton and 
collection matters preferred. Fax 
resume lo: 313-261-4510 or can Mr. 
Young at: • . 3J3-261-240O 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Needed 2 pm - 7 pm (number of days 
per week and starting bme some Ahal 
negotiable) Start date negotiable 
Resppnsibilities. Include student ser
vice, filing, copying, and Computer 
ir^ut. Organized, delated indrvidual 
wtlh strong customer service skills 
required send resume with salary 
requirements, of apply in person to: 
Career Services, Walsh College. 
3638 Uvemois, P.O. Sox 7006, Troy, 
Ml 48007-7006. EOE 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
heeded for evenings 4 weekends for 
busy Farmington HJ1S real estale 
office. Multi-tine phone system with 
voice mail Must type 45wpm, Please 
can Cofleen at. 248-851^6900 

PART-TIME- 16fo 20 Hrs per week. 
Must have Microsoft Office 4 excel
lent phone skills. FAX resume onry: 
810-540-3622. No phone calls 

PATIENT . 
ACCOUNTS 

CLERK 
Honzon Health System, a healhcare 
organization wrth offices in Southf*id. 
is currently seeking a Patient 
Accounts Clerk within its Central Busi
ness Of i« , This mdVviduai heeds to 
be lamil^r with insurance companies. 
refund processes, ad.ustmg 6t patient 
accounts, and d3tat entry. QuaUica-
tions »ouid include a ngn school 
yploma Experience us>ng CRT, cal
culator. typeAnter and some com--
puler knowledge. 

Qualified- candijaies may subm.j 
resu-Tie lor considerate^ io-

HORIZON 
Health System 

Human Resource Oept -CBO 
26100 Arrencan Onve 

PO Box5l53 
South!*ld.-Mi. 48066-5153. ' 

An annate ol Henry Ford 
•Health System . 

An Equal Opporturviy Employer 

METRO OETROIT cadBac dealer
ship looking .lor experienced GM 
dealer cashier. ERA experiencedpre-
terred Please send resume to PO 
Box 700737, Plymouth, Wl 48170 

NOW HIRING FOR 
THE FOLLOWING • 

POSITIONS 
Data entry document pro
cessing in Romulus area. Must 
be flexible to work all shifts. 
Microsoft Word and. Excel in. 
Dearborn. Bring resume when 
apptyiog • Accepting applana
tions 8am-11am or 1pm-3pm 
Mon. thru Frii: 

Adecca 
H I l«M0.1)»111 * I0>11 

22755 Wick Rd„ 
Taylor, 313-291-3100 
201 N. Wayne Rd. 

Westiand 
313-722-9060 

LtVONIA CHURCH - seeks dedi
cated Christari to join the dynamic 
ministry team as office administrator, 
Excellent dencal skias in Microsoft 
VVord and Publisher required. Must 
be detail orienled and have excellent 
people sMis. FuMime salary iand 
benefits. Send resume lo St. PauTs 
Presbyterian Church; 27475 five 
Mife Road, Livonia, Ml 48154 or fax: 

. 313-422-3645.. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
CITY OF FARMiNOTOfii HILLS 

Pan-time Office Assistant/ 
Receptionist iri the Senior Adult Div. 
Required: general offce experienoe 
and good pubfic. relations skills desir-
able;HS.orador equivalent; type 35 
wpm, and have some computer 
knowledge. Hourly rale: S6.50 20-24 
hrs. per week. Appfy in person or in 
writing lo; 

Personnel Department : 

City of farm.toton Hi% 
31555 W: I I Mike Road 

Farmingion Hills, Ml. 48336 
EOE 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Phones, fling Part-tirfie lo full bme. 
Can between 9 am 4 4 pm 

• 313-525^5676 

OFFICE CLERICAL position for 
summer hê p. Small marketing com
pany 13 Miie/SouthfieU. Fax resume 
to: . ' • • . . 810-648-8667 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Accounts payayA'reeefvabie. VM-
dows Peachtree accounting helptuf. 
Full time-tenefits. (248) 442-9630 

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING 
Plymouth firrn seeking an experi
enced lake-charge individual- with 
Strong PC 4 accounting skKs Full 
time w ĥ benefits. Send resume 4 
salary requ'rementsio: 

P O. BOX 700204 
Ptymoutn,-Ml 48170 

or apply at 
City Transfer 

15001 Forjg S l 

Pfyrriouth. Ml . 

PAVflOLL . growing payfofj service 
bureau has a posifion for a payroll 
specialist, the pos*on requires a rfeli-
abte indrtidual with good customer 
se ivce. ma tti 4 comput e r skills. pay • 
roll experience a plus Send resume 
to; Pay Systems. 16.000' W 9 Mae, 
#302, Southfield. Wi 48075 

RECEPTIONIST • fun tune. General 
office experience. Typing a must 
Good phone skills Apply In 

person: 4985 BeBevtJie Rd. 
Canton 

RECEPTIONIST 
Futipart-time. Miscellaneous duties. 
Should enjoy working wrth people. 
Apply at: Eternal Tattoos, 27590 Prv-
mouth Rd.. Uvoma. 313-425-0428 

RECEPTIONIST . • 
FuD time for Birmingham Pi Law 
Firm. 1 year experience with strong 
organizational 4 WPS.i skills , 

txceflen! working environment. 
Call Kim, (810) 644 -45» 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME ' 
SmaB manutacturer looking 1« the 
foCowing skiSs- Pleasant personality, 
exceyent altitude, transcription 
60»wpm, MS Word, Excel. Send 
resume and cover letter lo Unison 
Corp. 1601 Wanda. Fe/ndaJe. Ml 
48220. Attn.: Ms. Roman 

RECEPTIONIST 
Foil time; days front desk Typing, 
data entry, etc. Paid benefils. 

313-421-6378 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position available Mon:Fn. 
11:30am-800pm lor motrvaled self 
starter yvho can work with minimal 
supervision Must have phone 
answering experience, typing skills 
and knowledge of Word Perfect 
Send resume cr lefler ol application 
to: Specialized Pharmacy. P.O Box. 
3347, Lrvoriia. Mt 48151, Attn: 
Director of Pharmacy OperaBohs 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Clerk - Full time position open lor a 
computer software company Duties 
include answering phones, filing. 
shipping of software 4 hardware 4 
various other office tasks. Compute' 
skills a plus Send resume to' POS. 
Inc. 32605 W. 12 Mile Rd.. Suile 
275. FafrrVhglon KHS. Ml. 48334. 
Attn: Accounting Manager.. 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening., fcxpenenced 
B-rmingham location. beheXs • Fax 
resume to (810) 642-Oo06 or send lo 
Title insurarice.- 1600 Wood-*ard. 
Suits 101. Biooml«ld Mills. Mi 48304. 
Attn. Kathy 

RECEPTIONIST 
KnoAtedge of spreadsheets and 

WordPerfect Wixom area 
TempMo-Perm 

Siart Immediatety. 
ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST - Law firm 
Futhtirme. Experience required 
Typmg Coniact Kim 246-540-3340 

RECEPTIONIST 
Machine Tool Distributor looking tor a 
professional md-vidual with a pleasant 
personality to answer busy phone 
tfies Other dut«s mclude iigni typing, 
fii.ng and msc. .general oflce duties 
Salary based on exper^nce Benelits 
package includes'401K. Send resume 
lo Receptions!. PMC Machinery 
Sa'es, Inc. 14600 Keel Sl .Plymouth 
Twp. Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Canion company. Gen
eral oflice dutes Must be: proles-' 
sicnal on phones. Hours: Mon- Fn '. 
9am-Spm. Send resumes to: P.O 
Box 530518, Ltvonra. Ml 48153 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED pan-time 
lor Uvoma la« firm. M-crosoft Word 
experience Resume 4 salary-
requirements to. Cotucci 4 Associ
ates, 10811 Farmngton Rd . Uvorua. 
M* 48150 or call: 313-261-1114 

PAYROLUHUMAN RESOURCE 
CLERICAL - ACO Hardware is 
looking tor a self-starter yvi'Ji excel-
lent communication skills and good 
computer skills, good apbtude lor 
numbers and data entry skills We 
oHer a oompetjti'.* salary; excellent 
benefit package, and f exicJefuJ-time 
hours. Please send a resume AND 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS 10: Aco 
Hardware^ ATTN: HR Oiredor^PR, 
23333 Corrimefce Or.. Farmington 
HJls, 48335-2764 EOE 

: PERSONNEL 
Fast paced mu-ti-branch steel service 
center is.looking lor an experienced 
Clerk 10 be invorved in an aspects o( 
personnel with ability lo back up Pay
roll Oepl., including: Taxes. Work 
Corrp:. Benetrts. New Hires 4 Terms, 
Elc....l0r apprpximaiely 265 
employes. Computers typing skills 
a must: Exceneht fringe ber̂ f<i s pkg. 
Pay $20,000-525.000. Apply within. 
CSC. 365S5 Amrhein Rd . Livonia 

Production Department 
Secretary • 

Southfeid advertising aoency.has an 
immediate opening-for a secretary. 
Responsibilities would include 
answerijig department phones. 
making Iravel arrangements, typing 
memos, purchase orders, and 
assisting with other miscellaneous 
tasks. The ideal candidala would 
harye the ability to deal wes with a 
number ol people within a busy 
departmeril, good computer skills, 
excellent verbal and written communi
cations skills, time management skills,-
and be able lo work independently 
within a team environment. Please 
send resume and salary.history in 
confidence, lo: 

W.B,.Doner 4 Company . 
Attn: Secretary - HR 

300 Ganeria. Su'le 401 
Southfield. Mi 48034 

COUNTRY CLUB RECEPTIONIST 
Evenings 4 weekends. Good 

wages' 4 benefits. Apply in person 
or send resume lo: Pine Lake 
Country Club. 33b0 Pine Lake 

Rd, Orchard Lake. Ml 48324 or 
FAX: 248 682-0406. 

RECEPTIONIST -: AutorhOliVe 
garage fulf bme, MF. Dental 4 med-
fcal, 401(k). (313)532-8590 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 
Fui-lime, 8:30-5:30. Salary commen-
surale with experience. Resume lo; 

Personnel Director, 
1533 N Woodward, Suile 250. ' 

Btoomfield H4ls, Mi. 48304 

RECEPTIONIST • 
needed I or private college in,No-,i 
Great work environment. O 16 to 20 
hoursyWeek. Monday thru Thursday 
un'J 7Q0pm Answer phones, gr ee.t 
visitors, mailings, general pffic'a sup
port Send resume with salary 
requirements lo Walsh Col'ege. 
41700 Oardenbroc* Roai. Hc-.i. Ml 
48375-1320 : EOE 

RECEPTIONIST - Nortfwfie property 
jrianigemenl office oilers chal
lenging posibon tor person with 
excellent telephone 4 clerical skills. 
Real eslale or computer experience 
is a plus. Attractive compensation 4 
working condtions 
Richter 4 Assoc 248-348-5100. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
. OFFICE MANAGER 

Fast-paced office seeks organized. 
detail oriented person. Need strong 
communication and computer skills -
Windows 95, Lotus 123 Must be self • 
motrvaled; good opportunity for 
growth. Full benefits. Resume and 
salary requiremenls lo: Productions 
Plus, 30600 Telegraph Road. Su.te 
2156. Birmingham, Ui. 48025 

RECEPTIONIST OR 
MARKETING PROCESSOR 

Typing arid some computer skills 
required.. Busy Canton Real Estate • 
Offce. Ask for Ma'no al, .,-•'-. 
HELP-LI-SELL (313) 454-3535 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time,.for small Bmgba-m Farms 
taw f.rm-Answering phones, general 
Clerical, accurate typing, WordPerfect. 
quaity work aho'smie. required 
(12 30 to 5 00 pm weekdays) Ca'l 
Linda at 8IO540-31D0 or Fax 
resume to: . 810-540-3136 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time. 3-4 days per week West 
Bioomiipid location. Call: 

810-363-2500 

RECEPTIONIST • pediatric office In 
W. Btoomfield has pari time opening 
on its front desk staff. 3futl days per 
week plus some Saturdays Must be 
a team player with some computer 
knowledge. WiHing to train. 
Cat Nancy- • •: 248-655-7416 

RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth firm seeking experienced 
professional mature candidate with 
goocj telephone skills for busy office. 
Full lime position. Siartirig pay 
S7.50 per. hr - * . benefits. • Send 
resume lo: 

• Office Manager 
P. O. Box 700204 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

RoCept'emist/Secrelary Position 
Phones. Mcrosoh.Windows helpful 

Ann Arbor. Oetroi.and Novii 
'313-396-1882 

RECEPTIONIST I SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Cal Eileen or CoHeen at Tf ansnatjon 
Tr8e Insurance Co. 313-425-2576 

CLASSIFIEDS 
0IPE 

INTERNET 

are now oil 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
M 

•..;';::;; •;-, ••'.;/•. 'v;i !'•'-'"'':l\ '/• http://oeonllne.eom ''C\'^r
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HelpWmt«d. 
OfBce Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

For busy plaiMilt personal injury law 
l.rni Knowledge of WordPerfect M,n-
imal legal experience necessary Fax 
resume la Gordorr. Cutier & Hotfman 
at (810) 443-1506 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
Full tme needed to answer phones, 
tile, basic computer knowledge 
(WordPerfecl 6 0) heiplul, ligri deliv
eries (car required). Competitive 
salary, fu't benefits Send resume to:' 
36400 W. 1'2'MJe Rd., Fa rrr,.ng!on 
Mi)!*; Ml 48331 . Attn Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST / SECRETARY 
Part-time (2O30per need).' Meadow-
brook Vmage Mail Outgoing 4 
friendly persona My required Typing 
& computer ski£s Flexible hours 
Please apply tn person at Marl Offce. 
82 N. Adams Rd., Rochester 
Hils 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
EPS, Farmington, seeking lurt tme 
person for tasks to include answenng 
muili-lme phone! Ming, typing 50 
v.pm using Word. & general clerical 
dut-es. Fax resume or mad attn. Kns. 

248-471-3368 
Ertch Protection Systems 
- 32408 VV 8 M !e Rd 
Farm:ngion._MI 48336. 

RECEPTIONISTfSECRETAfiY 
Busy d.stnct office located m B-foom-
field H.lls is looking tor a re:.ao:e 
person to answer phones 4 perform 
general office duties Must ha;-e an 
exceteni telephone manner, some 
computer .experience 4 kohl book
keeping Salary negotiable Please 
lax resume 810-649-2450 or mail to 
Administrative Manager. 3250 W Big 
Beaver. SuM 110. troy. Ml 48084 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

' Fast growing company in Brighton 
area is seeking experienced and 
dependable receptionist We need 
someone energetic.and sefl moti
vated !o take on th.s challenging posi-
tton. Ideal eand-date will have muin 

-tine' switchboard • experience and 
excellent communcation .and inter
personal skjlis. Proficiency With 
MiCrosotlWindOAS a p.hus Competi
tive wage and benefits package. 
Send resume, with salary require
ments to: 

- Administrative Assistant 
12591 Emerson Or. •'. 
Bnghtoo. Ml 48.116 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ttoy. phones. - clerical assistance, 
t'exible hours Contact 248-641 -3200 

RECEPTIONIST 
We're a Real Estate" -development 
company m Southfield looking for a 
detail onented. Inendly person to work 
8 to 5. answer phones, type corre-

.spondence. file, order supples and 
run errands. In return, you will recede 
a saJary. good hea ' * care plan 
401|K) and vacation time. Piease 
send resume lo Dane Morrison. 
Liberty Construction Corp, 28388 
Franklin, Southfield. MJ 48034 or Fax 
la 248-356-3509 Thank You 

RECEPTIONIST 
With background m general offce pro
cedures ' Seif-slartet, quick learner. 

.goodediting skilJs, and ab-My to,meet 
deadf.nes a must Full-time position 
includng benefits (313)483-.2993 

RECEPTIONIST 
5 Line Phone • $340/Wk 

Can today for appt 
313-261-3830. 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

SALES ASSISTANT 
W a s h t e n a w Counly 's Premier 
Bulking Company is looking for a 
part-time, entry level professional to 
perform clerical dut.es m a busy Real 
tstatesaies environment Pteasefax 
your resume to (313) 213-7097 or 
mail lorKeSy Simchak, 3367 Steam
boat CT , Ann Arbor, ML 48103 

SALESWARKETING SECRETARY 
Immedate.opervng. available lot. a 
$e!f starter with an, out-ooihg persoo-
airty. Should have goodcomrnunica-
tion. OfOahuaiional. and computer 
skjCs. We offer excellent benefits 
including 40>[k) and proM sharing. 
Please submit resome to. S 4 R 
"Equipment Co , inc. 51722 Grand 
River, Wixom, Ml. 48393 Attn, Scott 

; SECRETARIAL DITTIES. 
Some payroll and accounting 

experience. Pan' una 
(313) 561-1572 

SECRETARIAL 
PART-TIME. High profile real estate 
office seeks. indrvVjjaJ. to. answer 
phones and light typing-.Flexible 
hours 4 days Calf Tom Lewarno 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

SECRETARY. ADMISSIONS part 
' time. Private school, Birmingham/ 

Bfoorhfield area. 30 hows -weekly 
. Sept",- June. 20 hours weekly July A 
August. 'Good wxrvnunicatibh. and 
eompuler • sfatfs. Microsoft Word. 
Excel proficiency a plus. Coopera
tive, cevweious, i pleasant phone 

• marine/. (248} 433-1050. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT . 
• Wanted" for Property, Management 
firm Send resume lo Fticmar, 300Q 
town Center, Sle'. 540 SouthfieikJ, Mt 
48075 (810) 352-4544 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER for 
spa, Bioomfield HSts'area. Computer 
experience.. (810) 332-3434 

SECRETARY 
DUTIES include ariswehna phboe,-

• preparing orders, fifing 4 other gen-
'• era! office duties'. $87hr.' MedcaV 

dentil/optical 4 paid vacation. 
Mew Hudson area. 

C a l Ed at: 810 486-8700 

SECRETARY - (or insurance 4 ' law 
office. MS Word or Word Perfect. 

• typing 50 wpm., good organiiatioral 
sMls. Part t m e lo aahrs. 0-2 yrt. 

. experience. Salary negottabfe-
Caa 313-459-7990 

Or fix resume lo 313-459-5909. 

B Help Wanted-
Office Ckriail 

SECRETARYmeCEPTtONlST 
Part time. Recent phone experience 
required Fam,iiariry with Windows 95 
and <Xi<e 95 a must Need detail ori
ented person able lo manage several 
tasks at a t m e . Southfietd area, non
profit,'work 9 am to Ipm Kton thnj 
Fri. Send resume to: 

Personnel. Box #1946 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooler aft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
OVER 100 YEAR OLD COMPANY 
with excelfent benefils and stable 
work environmenl has. immediale 
opening lor futl-limej sett-starter with 
good communication sk ia 4 phone 
etiquette. Applicants musl possess 
basic clerical sMis, typing skit's, word 
process-ng skills and have fJing 4 
spreadsheet skills. Minimum of 2 y/s, 
experience Send resume lo. Office 
Manager. P O. Box 9069, Farm-
mgton KDs, Ml 48333 

SECRETARY 
TO $30,000 

Join a team dnven atmosphere-in.a 
growing Marketing company. PC/ 
mainframe computer background and 
ab>My lo handle multiple tasks in a 
fasi-paced environment. Seeking a 
positive work attitude and the desire 
to build a long term career. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344*700 Fax 810-344-6704 

S IF -MOTLVATED INTELLIGENT 
hardworking individual needed for ful 
time entry level insurance poslon in 
Westland CHIROPRACTIC office. 
Individual should, possess b a s t 
knowledge or health insurance, com
puter skills, and desire to work in chi-
ropractc heaHh field Advanccmenl 
opporfJnitles,• will tra n 

C*il .(313) 728-8100 

STRONG WORD 
PROCESSORS 

We have full time posi
tions available for candi
dates with experience in 
Excel& Microsoft Oflicei 
We are looking for 
people with enthusiastic 
attitudes and a desire 
for change. Please call 
to s e t u p an 
appointment. 

W ER'FORMANC'E 
ERS0NNEL 

Cmc Center Shopping Pla^a 
33813' Five-Mile Rd. 

Ltvonia; M| 48154 . . 

^ 313-513-5823 > 

STRUCTURAL STEEL fabricator 
looking to hire a secretary / 
bookx e e pe r, kr>o wfeogea We in the 
constructioo industry Retocat^-vg to 
W:-ford. Ml. Send resume to' 
Vertex Steel. Inc. P.O. Box 326, 
Miltord Ml 48381 

SWITCHBOARDiFILE CLERK 
Pari-frr.e pdsitoo open tor reliable 
person. Ideal for students arid others. 
Mon 4 Thucs. 4pm-9pm. Tues. Wed. 
4 Fn 3 6 pm\ Piease appfylo Pal a t 

(810)355-1000 

Joe Panian Chevrolet 
281-11 Telegraph Rd Southf^kJ 

. SWITCHBOARD/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

"Where Are You?" Our cf*nts are 
seeking.qcraitfied, experienced front 
desk people! Many areas, lemp 4 
temp-perm'avai!ab!e Great benef.ls & 
ps-y' 

LIVONIA . -313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL, SERVICES 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Win train on computerized system but 
must be able to type 25-30 WPM. 
Midnight shrtl. 11pm-7am, 5 days: 
Ca.1 . (313) 729-9496 

TYPIST - PART-TIME 
Down!own taw firm looking for typist 
with legat experience. WordPerfect 
5 1. Flexible hours. Fax resume lo: 

313-964-2226 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Transcription/secretarial duties, 
non-smoking office, superior 
speSng a necessity. Pfeasan!.. 
outgoing manner for a growing 
medicaLTegal Novi office. Profes
sional appearance and telephone 
skills required. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Box • #1.916". 
Observer & Eccentric 

' Newspapeni 
36251 SchooJeraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

map* 

S E C R E T A R Y - F u l T ime. 
Must have good typing skiKs with 
knoivledge oTWordPerfecl C « I Wins 
a t . 313-261-4700. 

.'", SECRETARY ' 
• Needed Immediately. Tuesday-

Saturday. Cornputef skit* mandatory 
{Word, Excel, CMcken), 1 person 
office-fil'mg. phones; abilty to work 
independently a must. Send resume: 

-H«ch* l Sigfer,' Oftkte Manager,' 
•: 2801 VScfiOolcraft, Livonia, M l 4815Q 

SECRETARY PART-TIME. Oown-
. lowri Brrrrthohani tdcafion. WordPer-
• feet 5 1 required. Cat (248) 433-0600 
oir lax resume lo (248) 4 W J 6 1 5 

SECRETARY 
Pan-time In Waled Lake. 
• Mon-Fri, M l 3 0 p m . 

(810) 960-1668 
. ' . . ' ' • SECRETARY 

PROORAMSrSERVKES 

Must type 60 wpm axeurateVi be pro-
fidenl in MadnloshV PageMaker. 
Work IndepencUntV. ^»nd ,e murtiple 

jJutiee, b« orgarVied and e f W e r t . 
Duties mcfude answering phones, 
mating* and general clerical support. 
W e offer excellent benefits; Send 
resume to: NKFM. 2350 South Huron 

. Parkway,AnnArbor ,Ml48 i04-5 '30 . 
N o phene c«!t» please. , 

ARE Y 0 0 . looWngfor a long term 
assisting position in a beautifuffamify 
orienteefpractice? Creat hours, 3 day 
vreek-ends. If .this appeals to you, 
please call: : 248-349-3660 

C R O W N & BRIDGE TECHS 
SmaX, quaSty dental- lab seeking 
experienced techs interested in either 
piece work -or part-time. Area* of 
opckxtunity'include porcelain build
up, grind-in and glazing. Techs Inter-
ersted in other phases of C & 8 are 
welcome to caJi. A i incjutnes ore corv 
fidential. Ca)»: Ann, 313-425-7633 

. O E H T A t ASSJSTAMT. 
tnviiation, to a dedicated, 

^2/ eothosiastic sett-starter to Join 
our progressive dentil., team. 

Eixcetfent fufl fan* opportunity wtth 
benefits for eriergefic assistant. 10 
Mile 4 Beech area. 248-364-6364 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Fu« 6m« pbsi-
66n at <mifii-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic irnSvidui/. Top 
salary 4 excellent benefits for the 
right cahdidale. <313) 722-5136 

, DEfiTAL ASSISTANT -
Warm, friendfy restorative practice lo 
Plymouth, needs part-time dental 
assistant. Experience preferred. 

313-453-6848 

Dentai Assistant v 
position for fuV part time assistant In 
dental soeciarty office in Livonia. Ben
efits. Mon.-f-rt, Experience helpful but 
witling to train. (313)953-6660 

hVlpWutaJ-DecU] 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
with experience wanting to learn front 
desk position needed for a busy 
Dearborn practice. Excellent salary & 
benefits lo the righi person. Previous 
Iron! desk experience is a plus. 

Piease cell Kim at 313-561-0150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendry Uvon/a office seeks M l or 
part-time experianced assistant. 
Flexible hr*. 4 good pay await enthu
siastic individual. 313-464-8787 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only for an established 
adul practice. T e H 2 area. Fua Bme 
with excelient salary and benefits, 

.(810) 642-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Full or part-time. 

Pleasant, high quality office. 
(810) 827-1220 . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu« or part time W e are looking tor 
an enthusiastic, expanded duties 
assistant to work in,, a stmutating 
busy office where they *t& feel appre
ciated. Excellent salary 4 benefits. 
Canton ' 313-981-4040 

DENTAL 
. ASSISTANT • HYGIENIST 
. FRONT DESK/INSURANCE 

SECRETARY • To Join expanding 
Warren private practice. Excellent 
opportunity. Experienced only, 

Can Tues/Thurs. 610-751-0520 

Dental Business Office 
If you are friendry and outgoing with 
experience in computet insurance 
blfng, our Farmington Hifis Perio 
practice offers a 4 day position with 
no ever,.ngs/weekends. CaS. 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 3 - 3 0 5 0 

DENTAL CLINICAL ASSISTANT 
Conscientious, experienced, reliable. 
Southfield practice (248) 788-2711 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Progressive restorative practice in 
Plymouth needs friendry. motivaied. 
experienced hygienisl 2 days per 
week. Perio. experience preferred. 

313-453-6848 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-lime. Weds. 1-9pm. 

Lrvonia office. (313) 525-3680 

' DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Birmingham area. Tuesdays oniy. 
E x p e r i e n c e pre fe r red . Ca l l : 

2 4 8 - 6 4 W 9 8 1 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed Thursdays for modern, 
friendry. beautiful Southfie*d office. 

(810) 356-8790 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
part-Une, flexible hours. Friendly staff 

in Lrvonia. (313) 464-7770. 

* * OENTAL HYGIENIST * * . 
Full time dental hygjenist wanted for 
progressive Livonia office. Experi
ence in Periodontal Therapy. Eicei-
lenl benefit package. Call Cfvaryl. 

(313) 261-9696 

DENTAL HYGIEN1SJ 
A very special person is needed to 
lead our prevention program. W. 
Bloomfield 1 doctor. quaSty oriented 
oflce No Sat , no Eves., 3 day week. 

(248) 737-7877 . 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced 
hygieriist with excellent technical and 
verbal skins wil welcome this career 
opportunity in high quality speciaCty 
practx;e where working environment, 
salary and benefits are also excel
lent. Fufl or part-time applicants, cat 

(810) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Assistant needed part-time for 
Blcomfiefd HiRs- dental practice. 
Approx. 25 HrtV'.'Mt. week. Mon., 
Thurs. 4 Fri. Must hav* experience, 
Please c a l : : 610-855-2411 

. DENTAL HYGIENISTS 
its a great time to interview with Peak 
PertomverslH With a flood of summer 
assignments, you can pick 4 choose 
when and where you want to work. 
Qualified dental assistants and 
recepboncsts also needed. 

(8t0) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

DENTAL HYG1ENT1ST 
Jom our hygiene team and enjoy 
work New graduates welcome. Part 
time. Livonia, 313425-4208 

DENTAL PATIENT 1 
COORDINATOR 

9 hours a week- Dental experience 4 
great phone skiffs necessary. Livonia, 

(313 )522-6770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Looking for someone to replace me 
when I move. Dental experience nec
essary. Computer experience helpful. 
Full-time. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Dearborn Heights/Garden City area. 
Piease c a i : (313)421-5200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - FufVparT 
time position available. MuflJ-doctor 
practice. Must have dental knowl
edge 4 computer experience. Excel
lent benefrts,.. (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS time position available in progres
sive Novi 'office: W« are seeking an 
enthusiastic, customer service ori
ented indrvkjuaf with strong eorrvhunj-
cation skills. Dental experience 
preferred. Please send cover letter 4 
resome to: P.O. Box 195, Novi. Ml 
48376 . • ; . • • • 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
. FuS t m e . 

Dental experience necessary. 
CaB (810) 682-2300 .' 

DENTAL FteeEPTIONIST/ A p p r 
Coordinator. Fufl or pajl-time for Ngh 
quality restorative famtfy practice Y i 
Uvoma. Computer experience a pJue. 
Excellent people sta^. 248-4 73-2000 

. OENTAL" RECEPTIONIST . -
Looking for an e'othusiastte reoep-
ttonjst who works wefl with others to 
Join our busy,'fufy'computerized 
office, where you'wfil feel appreci
ated. Canton, 313-«81-4040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy UvonJa dental c * f c * V i h Jun-
tovkig tong-term stall Is searching tor 
the right person to add to-bur 
expanding practice. Part-time poefcon 
available for experienced Receptionist 
with Denfech computer knowledge, 
- CompetiiJve benefits and salary. 

•313-522-5520 1 

D E N T A L : 
Receptionist Assistant 
prthodohtte Assistant 

Fu» &\ ipirt 6cr# poe*on ivaltable. CeJ 
810-978-210Q for great empfeymeni 
oppbrtunMes with sxceJent benefits. 

EXPERIENCED, PART-TltfE Orth
odontic Assistant with Orthb records 
knowledge needed for progressive 
group in Westland. Top salary to 
proper candidate, 313-722-513Q 

, - SECRETARY/RECEPTfONlST 
ADVANCEMENT opportune to the 
Owner's Adm»nl»trat;ve Assistant lor 
Iher right person Benefits & bonus. 
Must 6 » bright, sef-sisrter 4 driven 
for excellence. Send resume A salary 
requirements to: AAction Video, Ann. 
H A . 24725 W. 12 M'». 
Sun* 316, S o u t h e d , Ml 48034 

• SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

r -. 'For we"ne#j lac^ry In 
yWyrftouBv Must type 45wpm A h«ve 
txce*ent cOmmun«;*tion sk* * . H'J. 

. . 6i»m-230pm. M'Jn-Frt and e\-#ry 3rd 
weekend. * 7 - » A V . w<h M t*^'-t 
Cft Kathy *t: -313 459-iejOO 

-t t -CflETARY - Responi t 'e . fu" time 
;'p*rfonmr*»<S l o j y n office,- Pt>?ne 
^ B V flPWBWtf. ^ W ^ • ' ffw," ~ •• • 

C a l k x hkirvkw. (313) 532-4066 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FULL-TIME, NO WEEKEN0S 

We are looking lor a career profes
sional to toin our established tlatT. H 
you have Assisting experience and 
tr» looking lor a positive change, call 
us. W t offer medical benefit*, paid 
vacation & sick time, daily A monthly 
bonuses, and re8r*men( plan, C a l 
Karen to arrange an Interview a t 

(248) 559-8818 . ' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - NOVI 
Full timelpart time position avakabfe 
lor experienced, energetic person: 
Excetent benefits- (2<8) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun-lime. Rochester HflVAubum HKs 
are*. Experience preferred. 

X a l Lit a 1.(810) 652-1820 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed full-time (36 hours per week). 
Canton area. Experience pre'erred. 
Please ca« between 2pm-4pm.' 

313451-0995 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Experienced, 
bright and cartng a « « t a r < wanted kx 
high quavty speo'aify practice. Excel
lent W a r y and wonung conctSofis. 

C«-l: (810) 357-^100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
FuVpart-Bme. 'Cert.'fied Oental AssU-
lant pre'errpd. Large crow>'4 bridge 

h CmjA*H Cm Mane 
(810) 352-7722 

HYGIENIST • part time. Every otfvK 
Saturday oryy, Friendfy; cutgofg pro
fessional person tor INcrJa famBy 
practice. ' • . ' • . 313-464-34¾ 

LOOKING FOR an ener()etic, people 
oriented assistant Experience nec
essary. »11 per. hour. Fu» time 
emptoyrnenl. Great offlc* m Famv 
Inotori ma. High qoasty cosmetic ft 
general denCsfry. (610 )651-6020 

ORTHOOONT1C ASSISTANT , 
Part-time posWoo avaSable for Orth
odontic Chalrside Assistant Experi
ence preferred, bul not required. 
Please c * l Mary ex Peggy at 

(313) 459 4430 - j -

OSI DEfYTAL 
SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR 

Rapidly Propria tfental practice 
a<Jmlnlstral6r seeks kviMduel wel 
versed In QSl Dental System opera-
tiona to k**d InstaHatton and tnjintnd 
team. Outstanding knowledge of QSl 
Dental System is a must TriWrig 
experience 1« a plus'. Salary commerv 
surale wkh a t *«e# . For more Infor
mation contact D a w SohmeN al 
A m e r i c a n D a n t a l G r o u p 

810-203-1100 
Of fax your resume: 810-263-1123 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy muW-offioe oral surgery grcjp 
looking for friendfy. team oriented 
Receptionist for Uvonta offoe. Full 
tme, M o r t f i i no «v*nif«3a, b e p r t 
package. Experience 4 computer 
oackgrovnd hs+pful-
P t o a M c a l (313) 42^-2330 

RECEPTIONIST • oral surgery office 
Experience In oompulaf k/iowftoge 
essenhaf. Pleasant, busy once. 

HelpWtated-DeoUl 

SOUTHFIELD DENTAL OFFICE is 
looking for energetic & articuta'.e indi
viduals to reactivate patients Part-
time evening -hours,.6pm - 8pm. 
Mondays 4 Thursdays. Salary. J7.50/ 
hr. plus bonuses. Oental students 
encouraged to apply. 
Please cal Rose Marie or Natalie at 
(810) 357-3308 

HelpWuted-
MeiicaJ 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT- part time. 
Apply in person at Man/wood Nursing 
Care Center, 36975 W. 5 MJe, 
Uvonla. EOE 

ASSISTANT MEDICAL BILLER -
Part or M l Bme. Some Insurance 
knowledge preferred. WiJ t/ain right 
Ind iv idua l . B i rmingham area 

810-647-5320 

ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNITY 
Is seeking full-time nurses for day 4 
afternoon shifts. Must be able and 
w-«ing lo provide primary aWe for !he 
eideny as wen as manaoeVedjrect 
care staff. Prefer 3 years expErfence 
in nursing 4 supervisory, M a g be 
w-JSng to work every other weel%nd 
Salary J25.000 $28,000 wih 
benefits. 1-800-486-9039 Ext 21 

BILLER 
Fufl time for ophthamotogy practice. 
FoBow -up 4 Medc e xpe rience a ptus 
Send resume:. Karen Daltori, 29829 
Telegraph R d , #201, SouthfiekJ, Ml. 
48034 Or Fax to: (248) 350-2709 

C.E.N.A. 
Hiring fuS time 4 part bme. aB shifts. 
New starting wage scale. Attendance 
bonuses given. Under new manage
ment that cares 4 listens. We wel
come you lo join our learn and fiS out 
an application al: 21017 Middlebett 
Road. Fa/mington HiEi. . 

CENA'S-RN'S 
Great opportunity to Inorease your 
skMs 4 income. Positions available, 
all shifts, long term assignments with 
MAJOR DETROIT HOSPITALS. 1 yr. 
hosp*al experience, great rates-
benefits available. Paid orientation 
and traWng. dependabilify a -must. 
meccca Assistant sMis a plus-

Call Health Partners at 
1-800-969-7723 

for an interview. 
Fax 810-423-3465 

r CERTIFIED NURSES " 
ASSISTANT 

Classes 
Looking lor direction in your Me, 
or a career change, then Peach-
wood Inn has an excellent oppor
tunity for you. We win. be offering 
a training class that wil oertiy you 
as a nurses assistant at no cost to 
yoi). The class wiJ begin June 2, 
1697 and wi l be held during the 
day for two weeks. We have posi-. 
tions available on all shifts, once 
you have been certified. We offer 
compeWiva wages, and .a M ben-
efil package, if you are a caring 
person, and would like .to care tor 
others, please apply in person 
at . 

PEACHWOOD INN ". 
3500 W. South BMJ. 

i Rochester Hi«s, Ml 44309 j 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

No experience necessary. W.» train. 
ifost be out-going ahd able to type 
Wages negotiable. (313) 421-0101 

CNA's 
. Afternoons, Wdrtghts 

4 Weekends 
Peachwood fnri, an innovaled 
health care facility offers an excel-, 
lent epporturxh/ for motiya'.ed indi
viduals who believe resident care 
is atop priority. We otter competi
tive wages, great benefits, and 
beautilui surroundings. Apply 
today in person: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500. W. South BVd. 

k Rochester HiUs. Ml 48309 A 

- C N A ' s 
t ^ A D I E T A R Y A I D E S 
1 ^ . Fufl 4 part-time.'Excellent 

wages 4 benefits. Start 
work Immeotatefy. Drug screening 
required. Appfy in person: West Traa 
Nursing Home, 395 W. Ann Arbor 
Trait, pyirwuth. (313) 453-3983 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing .Assistants 

'..-•' Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable', and have reliable 
transportation. We offer: • 
• Flexible, schedufinij 
» Pay based on experience 
•'•Shift'differentials'- ' . 
• MJeaoe reimbursement 

,» PakJ ri-services ' 
• Benefit package for fuJ time 

If you're interested in Joining a rap-
)dfy growing agency, please call 
or apply to: . 

• United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington.fid., Uvonia 

f jwo bkxks N. of 5 Mile) 
. ' • (313) 422-9250 . . } j 

HOMEMAKERSi'AfOES - Looking lor 
part-time people to work days' 4 
weekends with seniors in Wesf 
Btoomfteld. WM Iraln To make an 
appointment please can Karen a l 

•.:••'•'•. (810) 967-4240 . . 

FanningtoA: HOa area. 

I N N O V A T I O N S Home C«re fs 
tooHng id Nf the foOowing positions 
tor Its W. Wayne eerytoe area: 

Rehab Therapy Services 
• FufMime Staff Physical Therapist 
• ConUnaent'OooupaSOMi / ' - ' . 
. Thetapm ' • 
• -2 yrs. HCme Care experience 

required 

Nursing Services 
• RN Ctinioal Supervisor 
• 5yrs . nursing/2 yrs. Home Care 

: experience required •> .. 
• Fut-time, Part-time Case Managers 

and Contingent R N s . 
'». One yr. hurilng experience - .-
.-. required' '.'.-

" : PsychRN'S 
• Masters prepared OR 2 yrs. recem 

psych experience required 
• FoB-time . 

A l positions require good assessment 
skita. ability lo plan total pa Sent car*, 
previous home car* experience, 

INNOVATIONS Home Car* 
. 9402 Maitby Road 

Brighton, Ml. 48116 . 
.'• FAX: 8)0-227-0810 . . 

LAS 4 MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
2 M l time positions available with 
mutt-specialty practice In Uvonia. 
Fax resume to: , 313-542-2473 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy podiatry practice In Ferrt-
dale. Fun trne. 1-2 yrs. «xp«ri*nc* 
required. RetponsWe, self starter. 

FAX resume: 810 355-17M 

MEOICAL ASSIS.TANT . 
0ay», M - t i m * . Profit sharing. Insur
ance. Experienced only. 

• Fax resume to: 3 1 3 - 5 8 2 - M I 9 

Medical Assistant 
• • • * ' • . • • • . & : ' 

Medical 
Receptionist 

Fu? fme, Farmlngloo H5s 
dermatology office. Experi
enced. Pay commens-jral* 

wfth experience. Exce^ent bene-
Ma mducJng m* *c« l 

Insurance 4 profn sharing. 
P1e»»anl working environn-em. 

Call 248-477-7022 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ne*i5«d lor busy doctor1* oWce. 
InvncSai* opening, experience a 
must. . • . • • . . - 810477-7344 

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT, 
for busy SouWfckl offlc*. Experience 
necessary. (810) 55^-5888 

V 4-¾ 

(248) 6S>«eo} 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • 
Part lime, 26 hour*_p*r week. Expert-
TC* MCj iaMry. 

rsper w«4 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experinced preferrred,- X-Ray, EKG. 
lot, Venepuncture. Office procedures; 
Flexibia houtr, Northvfie. NVi area. 
Can. (810) 380-1340 Ask lor Gina 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
SouthfiekJmJti -speciai'ty practice. 3-5 
yrj experience required -Certification 
a plus. Fax resume: 313-454-6519 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT* 
FuBiGme, .4 days, non-smoker. . 

X-Ray, Sigmoids, computers a must 
Uvor*a. Fax resume: 313-464^-5570 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
Do you kke working with children? 
PeoXalric practice in W. Bloomfield 
needs a full time MA Includes 2 eve
nings 4 some Sat's. Wiir-ngto train. 
Ca f Marie or Nancy 248-855-7416 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Rochester HJls OB-GYN 
praebce. Part-time, no weekends. 
Vena-puncture preferred- Leave mes
sage al 810-857-9496 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT and 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Two full-time positions open for 
family practice located in Plymouth. 
Experienced only. Benefits Can Mr 
Moore at: (313) 455-2970 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - mature pro
fessional for busy 4 physician OB-
GYN practice. Direct pafient care 
position for qualified, applicant. 1-2 
yrs recent 0 8 - G Y N expenence pre
ferred ., Resumes to: Margie, 42180 
Ford Rd »305, Canton, Ml 48187 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday. Must have front and back 
office experience. CaS: 

Kiein-Nonon, MO, PC " 
(810) 544-1316 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Work with physician doing house 
cans. Required; phlebotomy 4 btood 
pressure experience, good driving 
record 4 map skills, enthusiasm a 
must Ca'l I-4pm, 810-799-2700 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT ' 
Experience desired. Full or part-time 
for podiatry offce, . 

Ca« (810) 559-5959 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
1 yr. experience,. Full-time. Uvonia 
area 313-261-1740 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed, in 
the Wesfland area in a busy-family 
practice. Experience a pfcjs. Fu«. bme, 
some nights, with benefits 

(313) 728-2130 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Physician office near Oakland Mat! 
needs your experience with EKG's. 
PFTs . x-rays 4 venipuncture.. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Many excellent career opportunities in 
Southfield. Royal Oak, Novi 4 DMC. 

CaKlax resume to Looann 
Harper Associates. 29^70 Middebe*. 

Farmington HSs, Ml 48334 ' 
810-932-1170. Fax: 810-932-1214 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced only. Full-time for 
growing billing company. 

Fax resume: (313)240-7301 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced Providence Hospital 
Medical Building, in. SouthfiekJ. Knowl
edge of insurances, on -fine computer 
systems, management" of patient 
accounts. Firll-tme. 4V5 days Call; 

(810) 569-4234 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Needed for busy mtema) medicine 
offce. Benefits available. Experience 
is preferred. Please caS Lisa at: 

(313) 561-4540 

- MEDICAL BILL 
REVIEWER 

Medical M reviewer needed for work
er's compensation' case in manage
ment company. Please send resume' 
4 salary requirements to: 

ConSriuousCare LLC 
7001 Orchard U k e Rd. Ste 320A 

West B!oomf.eSd, Ml 48322 ' 

MEDICAUCLERlCAL ASSISTANT -
pari time for pediatric office in 
Livonia, approximately. 25'hrs/wk. 

" ' 810-471-3312 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
Full-time, lor prominent Birmingham 
Dermatology office. • Celt Kelly al: 

(810) 646-9597, ext 23 .-

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
MATURE 4 RESPONSIBLE, 3 days 
per week, lor growing Birmingham 
dermatology office. 248-645-0830 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor medkial office in Rochester Nils. 
Part time evening 4, weekend hours. 

(810) 853-2009, 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Southfield office. Computet 
experience plus other office proce
dures. (810) 557-5888 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS-time for internal medicine 

office. Experienced (248)474-3650 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medical office, C^hthalmotogy or 
Metic computer experience pre-

ferred. (810) 488-1957 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - fuB arid 
part time, spme computer knowledge 
necessary, experienced only. • Fax 
resume to 313-458-7196.or man to 
Amengard Development Corp . 6245 
Inkster. Garden City, Ml. 48135 : 

Attn: Sheila . . ' • • . 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic,'. organized person 
needed part-time lor last paced two 
doctor Office. Computer literate with 
cownunlcation A customer service 
skills. Prior medtoai experience a ptos. 
but wi* train.- Send resume to/. Office 
•Manager, 2575 Woodward Ave\; 
Suite 200. Berkley, Mi. 48072 or FAX 
to: (248) 398-9266 " 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Ful .or part-time. Call 
Randa or Ruth a t (248) 2.88-1600, 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part-time I fuS-Bm* for OBrQVM office 
L-> Westland. Musi be personable, 
mature and reliable; Able to handle 
phones, appointments, records, Mos, 
etc.-Typing and. computer a must 
Knowledge of medical insurance 
preferred. ••• 

Fax resume to: 313-42113760 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
Computer sawyi. Good typist with 
Insurance biting knowledge. Fid and 
part-time; Work In Bldomrieid Twp, 

(248) 333-3222 

MEDICAL;. 

• SPECIMEN ; 
PROCESSORS 
' Hstotogy Oepartmenl. 

Quest Diagnostic*, the largest diag
nostic laboraiorv In the country » 
seeking qualified appftcanU to work 
Mon.-Fri. 7Pk4-3AJvTFam«arity with 
medical terminology wouM be • plus, 
as wel as prior experience ki a lab/ 
medical setting 

W * offer excellent benefrts. For lmm«> 
dial* consideration, pleas*' complete 
an application Morv-Thurs., 11AM-
3PM a t Quest Diagnostic*, 444 
Qjdisng* Rd. Auburn HiUs, Ml . 
EOE KvT/DV 

NURSE AIDES 
Ei?>*fi*nced NA'S needed immed-
alefy for Private Duty Home Car* 
shifts. Ft/t fjm* 4 part Bme. Paid ori
entation ft paid In-service programs. 
C a l l 0 * M fo r I n t e r v i e w . 

•1-800-878-1906 
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 

NURSE • Sunvner lob lor children'* 
earfip on Lak* Charlevoix. June 28th 
thru uWy 26th. Farrvfiel welcomei 

(810) «51-1318 

OFFICE STAFF I Manaotr , fufl bme. 
Insurance b'ling seoklng highfv moti
vated person who'* in?«r«*f*o (n fur
thering career. Exceflenl pay A 
b o n u s e s . F a x r e i u m * t o : 
313 9814487 or c*r 313^81:7800 

RelpWante4-
Meoical 

^mmmmmmmmtm 
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT/TECH 

Experienced or win t/ain with pre
vious meo>c*l or science background 
preferred. 'Resume to: FEC Mgr., 
29275 Northaestem, #100, South-
f i e ld , M t 4 8 0 3 4 or Fax to: 

810-353-7645 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 
Fua-time. experienced Tech wanted! 
Piease send resume lo: N1PSI. PO 
tx>x 51023. Uvonia. Ml 48)50. 

Si*i«ft«>4* i *«SMl«v*«*Kia»«W«J 

PHLEBOTOMtST 

IF you're looking for greater 
personal satisfaction in your 
career, talk lo us at Botsfbrd 
General. We're - a 330-bed 
acute care hospital -currentiy 
looking for a 

Phlebotomist 
5am-8am 
Our new state of the art Labo-
ralory is in need of experi
enced Phjebotomlsts for our 
morning btood draw team. You 
will work 3-4 days weekly from 
5am-8am. 

A minimum of three months' 
phlebotomy- experience is 
required YOU MUST BE 
AVAILABLE TO TRAIN FULL
TIME ON THE DAY SHIFT 
FOR ONE WEEK • 

Youa like our attractive sala
ries, benefils and progressive 
praccces To apply, can Cathy 
Seccea at 81CM71-8055 or 
send resume lo Bots'ord Gen-
ecal H o s p i t a l . H u m a n 
Resuroes, 28050 Grand River, 
F a r m i n g l o n H i l l s . M l . 
4 8 3 3 6 - 5 9 3 3 F A X 
8(0-471-8454. 

I 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
2 to 3 days per week for physician's 
clinic Calf Sheila 10-3, Mon-Thurs, 

(810) 476-4724 Ext 124 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE 
WESTLAND 

a leader in retirement frying is inviting 
applicants lor a PART TIME REGIS
TERED NURSE lor the Wellness 
Center- We offer competitive wages, 
and a d e a n 4 friendly work environ
ment. Come join our team! Appfy in 
person al . 

', PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE 
WESTLAND 

32001 CHERRY HILL 
313-728-5222 

• OPHTHALMIC 
. ASSISTANT/TECH 

Must be profcient In comptei* 
patient workups'kxkxtng refractorri-

•t/y. Surgery *xp*Vi*nce • plus. , 
C a l (31 J) 581-7310 

(3(3) 981-15441 

225533¾ 
PT 

II you're looking lor.greater 
personal satisfaction in your 
career, talk lo us a l Botsford 
General, We're a 330-bed 
acute care hospital, currently 
looking for a: 

Physical 
Therapist 

Botsford Hospital is seeking 
Physical Therapists with a min
imum of one year experience, 
We have two positions avail
able; one fu9 time position.4 
one part-time (Mon. thru Fri 
3pm-7pm) positxm. -• 

Y o u l like our attractive sala
ries, benefits, and prog re ssrye 
practices. To appfy, cal Bar
bara Giorgio at 810-471-8656 
or send resume lo Botsford 
General Hospital. Human 
Resources. 2 8 0 5 0 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills, Ml 
48336^5933: 

•FAX: 810-471-8454. 

r-

An Equal Opportunity Employer _ 

i 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
lor farmirioton Hills Podiainr office. 
Mature indlviduai desired. Resume 
to: 2380i> Orchard U k e Rd., Suite 
207, Farmiriaton Hifls. Mi. 48336 • 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced In medical 
office 4 oomputer entry: 

(13 MSe 4 TeJegraph). 
Call Kay: (248) 433-33?9 

•RECEPTIONIST ;" 
for OB/GYN office. Farmirkjton HSs. 
2-3 days per' wk. Experience pra-
terred. 8 1 0 * 2 6 - 9 9 7 1 « 8ICW32-1237 

RECEPTIONIST - for Internal 'niecS-
dne office. Good eommunicatibn 
skits. Experience necessary. 40 lira. 
Call Maureen :810442-1400 

RECEPTIONIST'- 'Putt-time.' Expen-
ence preferred for Ophthalmology 
group. Resume to: FEC Mar.; 29275 
Slorihwestern Hwy #100, Southfield, 
Ml 48034. Or lax 10 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST 
MBS Computer experience; 

2 Locations. Excellent benefits. 
Fax resume: (248) 356-4249. . 

RECEPTIONIST 
MBS Cc^nputer experience. 

2 Locations. Excellent benefrts. 
Fax resume: (248), 356-4249. 

RECEPTIONIST & 
• TECHNICIAN . 

Needed M-Bme. .Experience pre: 
(erred but wis train. Part-tim* position 
open tor afterr»ons;'-*v*nings.ahd,i 
Saturday mornings. Busy, 3 doctor^ 
Uvbnta office. Send resume to;. . 

Box 11888 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

" 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonil; M l 48150 : 

BelpW«nt«d-
Medictl 

R N ; LPN, of Medical Assistant. Expe
rienced In dermatology. Excellent 
benefit*. Ful time. Plymouth/Ann 
Arbor. Norma: (313) 996 8763 

RN 
OB/GYN Farmington Hfis, 1 to 3 
days, office experience preferred. 

(810) 626-9971 (810) 932-1237 

RN. OA SUPERVISOR 
Part time tor home care agency m 
Brighton. ExceHentccyrvrwnication 4 
home care skills required. Excellent 
pay 4 benelits. (8101229-0300 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 

RN'S/IPN'S 
HHA'S & CNA'S 

ALL AREA'S • ALL SHIFTS 
Work for the Basil 

Home Care - Staff Relief 
Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
BRIGHTON .810-229-5683 
CLARKSTON 810^20-6877 
PLYMOUTH... 313-455-5683 
R O M E O . . . 810-752-2128 

SECRETARY 
Front desk, fuS time. SefkJ 

resume lo. 7288 Sheldon.Rd., 
Canton. Ml 48187, 

j 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE 
Fufl time pos*on tor, person wkh 
exceteni telephone ska*. Mecfcai 
experience preferred. Large internal 
r h e d k * * practice. Excellent salary A 
benefit*, Troy area. (248) 362-2770 

•''•••.".. R N 
DIRECTOR 

, ; ' : . ' " • " • ' O F : - - . " , , : 

NURSING 
Peechwood Inn is a 230 resident 
skJBed nursing centw. Peachwood 
I* Joceted In Flochester Hills on 
beautiful grounds witfi brick load 
walks, enclosed garden, carpeted 
haas. and th* ambiance of a fine 
hotel. For a l H * charm, beauty 
and p/ tc* however, paopl* com* 
to u» tor.nursiria car*. W * ar* 
looking for an R N leader who can 
lake a good nursing department 
and mak* It »ven better. ty« hav* 

i Won many award* at P*achwdod 
kin but wnal w* ar* most proud of 
Is our nursing cere. ' 
If you ar* mt*rtsted, ofets* tend 
or lax resume to:. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
'.-. 3500 W. South BVd. 

: Rochester H J * . Ml 4830» ' 
' Anentton; Sharon Sl*hm»n 

^ . Fax: (248) 852-6348 V 

- RMA.PN 
• -tof UkJntflhts ' 

Appfy In penwn:' 
Marycrest Manor 

- 1 5 4 » Midctebek 
Livonia 

313-427-9175 

R.N./L.P,N. 
Hxring fut dm* A part time, an shift*. 
N*w starting w»g* scale Afttndano*-
bonuse* given. Under new manage-
m*m »>»t cayM A l»kK» W * w * f 
0cvn«youto)o inour |44rr i *nd«out m^w***** 

MSMU^gg^gg^gg^g 
TECHNOLOGfST 

If you're looking for grealer 
persona! saUsfacbon in your 
career, talk lo us al Botsford 
General. We're a 330 bed 
acuta care hospital currently 
looking lor an: 

End 
] Technologist 

The ideal candidate will have a 
minimum of 6 months training 
in an END Program and able 
lo perform specialized neuro
logical lests. This is a casual 
position. 

YPutl like our attractive sala
ries, benefts. arid progressive 
rad ices . To apply, can 

a r o a r a G i o r g i o a l 
810-4 71-8656 or s end res ume 
19 Botsfbrd General Hospita), 

1¾ Human Resources. 2805O 
Grand River, Farmington Hills, 

H> Ml 48336-5933. -. 
FAX: 810-471-8454 

Ah Equal Opport unity 
Employer . 

SEa^SEff lSHES bsasi 

| T « 1 Fwd/Be verafe 
Restaurant 

A M A N T E A . Now Kring, 
. Line Cook . 

Brofer 
• ' . ' ' . • Fryer 

Sautee 
Experienced. Ful or Part Time 

3pm to 11pm. 
Pay commensurate 

w.-'experience. 
Apply in person after 4pm a t 
32777 W. Warren, Garden City 

arena 
COOKS 

wanted. Appfy within. 23914 Ford 
Rd . Dearborn-Heights. 

BANQUET SERVER 4 
KITCHEN HELP 

Flexible schedule. Chance for 
advancement. Part or full time. CaB 
(313) 42J-9220. Or appfy in person 
al St. Marys Cultural Center, 18100 
Merrriman, - between 6 4 7 Mile, 
Uvonia. 

BANQUET. STAFF 
Good pay. Appfy a t Parthenon 

HousO. 5586, Drake Rd. W. Bloom-
field (2 Mies W of Orchard t a k e ) 

BARTENDER 
Nights. Musi be experienced in high 
volume pouring w/good pubfic rela
tions. ExceBeht 6a5ry, meals, paid 
vacations. Apply in person 2pm-4pm 
Mon-Sat a t Beau Jack's Restaurant. 
4108 W. Maple 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
. COUNTRY CLUB 

Has t h * foddwing . 
. opportunities Avaaable: 

• PASTRY CHEF - full time 
• COOKS -Fu l l 4 part-time " " . 
• WAIT- STAFF - Experienced 

professional servers. 
full 4 part time 

• SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
Experience a plus, but noi 
mandalory, fua 4 part-time. 

Full time iricJudes benefits, vacation 
4 insurance.- , 

Appfy in person 
3 5 0 W Long Lake Rd. 

BtoonVield Hills -
(Long Lake 4 Woodward area 

W, ol Woodward) 1 

. BUS STAFF A WAIT STAFF 
Part-time openings. Must have expe
rience. Apply in person: 

• Botsford Inn 
28000 Grand River 

Farmington Has, Ml. 

CAFETERIA WORKERS 
Variety Food.Services is seeking; 
dependable Food Service Workers 
for cafeteria located in industrial 
(acHity in Livonia: Full 4 part time 
day shift. 17/hour to stirt. if inter
ested call for an appointment 

313-523-8265 

CASHlSfvCOUNTER PERSON 
A DISHWASHER NEEOED 

• Flexibia Hours: 
C a l Kirji 810-548-8550 -

CATERINGXOOKrVOLUME 
EXPERIENCE. 

Excellent payibenefits. Full erne. 
Call (313) 846^3275. 

COOK - BAR BACK • 
WAIT STAFF . 

Appfy in person * t Chatter* Lounge 
.7640 U. Wayne Rd., WestJand 

COOK IN 
J-frosh Appfoach Reslaurahl 
Southfield area. Experienced. Alsd 
DtSHWASHERS. CaS after 2pm A 
a$k for Lee: (810) 35*0344 

• COOKS 
Futl/Part-Tlnie. Days. Nights, Week
ends. Very orx tx*« ivew<Q** at an 
Irish Sport* Pub. Apply a t Sneehan'* 
on the Green, oh 5 M3e, E. ol H»g-
gerty, Plymouth. (313) 420-0646 

COOK - Short order lor 
evenings. Apply In person 
after 2PM. Corst* Reslau-
rant, 7 Mile, bet, lnk*l*r A 

Middiebe't, Uvoina 

COOKS A WAfTSJAFF 
F u l A part time. Apply in pmoct 

T H E B O X BAR 4 . G R I U . 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tf„ Plymouth ; 

COOKS fJftMR) and 
WATT 8TAFF Fu l A part-tim*. 
Apply a t Starting Gale Saloon 

i 135 N. Center S t NorthvSI* . 

Corporate Cafeteria 
Workers 

FuAVart-frne. $7 * 8 an hour 
AM »hifts. . (248) 608-0690 

COUNTER HELP A COOKS 
Fut or part-lime. Apply m person; 
Tubby1* Sub*. t83«8 MddWbM, N. 
o f ' 5 M » e , Uvonia. 

DAIRY QUEEN 
$6/h/. Plenty of hours. Must be 17 
y * * r * o k l . Appfy a t 24871 Grtnd 
R)v*r, b e i Telegraph A 7 Mde, Daly 
B * l w * * n . , f 2 - 5 p m or c i i i 

3 l3 -o^8- f570 . 

•DELI HELP* 
Experienced Onfy. Flexbl* hour*. 
C a l Mahasen a t (313) 421-0540 

DEU-HELP NEEDED flexible hour*, 
4 5 0 4 Woodwi rd , Royal Oak 

(810)5498165 

DISHWASHERS/ PREP COOK 
Apply In person: FarweB A Friends, 
8051 MJCttefceft, Westland. 

• ' • • • ' • • ' . ' • (313) 421-6990 

FULL-TIME F R O N T COUNTER/ 
BAKERpositJon* a U l location* W * 
V * K Opportunity for •dvencemenl. 
Benefit progrart ttm M day*. AppN 
• t Been » Bigei , 38487 W , 10 M * * 

gerty, In *S* Fretwiy fmSr ~ 

* ; : 

GENERAL 
MANAGERS 

ARBY*S has a new attitude. W*'te 
tooking tor 5 GENERAL MANAGERS 
and 8 ASSISTANT MANApERS In 
your area. 
Qualified General .Managers should 
have experience in ths position or in 
a related Said. 
Quaified Assistant Managers need 
only possess a proactive pos*v« atti
tude. We are wiling to train you. 
If inlerested in these rewarding posi
tions please caJ 10 schedule an 
interview.' 

Heather Wagner 
810-744-0256 

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM 
Estabished in 1 9 7 2 * * * * 

IS NOW HIRING! 
. SERVERS : 

. DAY HOST/HOSTESS 
. BARTEN0ERS 
• BUS PERSONS 

Fine dining preferred, flexible hours. 
beneW*. Apply in person at: 
18100 W. 10 M i e . m Southfield 

HIRING FOR 
DETROIT GRAND PRIX 
Work the trackside suites 
Wait Staff • Bartenders 

$8/Hr-
CULI-SERVICES 
.810-548-0806 

JONATHAN B PUB 
, , -Livonia'Man 

Hiring experienced line cocks 4 wait 
staff. Apply W!thin: 29568 W. 7 
M.le. 

JONATHON B. PUB, 
Is now hiring al a,1 locations:-

Cooks, Dishwashers, Wait Stan, 
,'• Bus Persons, Host Staff 

Please apply in person .between 2 
A 4pm, Mon. thru Thur, 

12 Oaks Man, Fairtane Mail. WestJand 
Mall. Bnarwood MaJ 4 Southgate. 

J\ 
Jaurel Jrjanpi 

Banquet and Conference O n l t r 

LAUREL MANOR 
NEEDS YOU!! 

NOW HIRING: 
* WaitslaH 
* Set-up Staff 
* Dishwashing Staff' 

Apply in person. 
Mon-Sal from 9am-6pm 

39000 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia 
Vi Mile W. of Newburgh 

UNE COOK 
Seafood restaurant looking forexperi-
eoced Lkie Cook. Top dollar, 5-6 days 
per week. Apply in person, 

PLYIvKXJTH FISH 
SEAFOOD MARKET 

578 Starkweather 
(313)455-2630 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS AT 

WW 
We are cun-entfy Hiring Managers 
in our, . NortrnnUe 4 Western 
V/ayne County locations. 

We offer an excellent opportunity 
lor advancement as' well as 
Health A Denial Insurance, 401K 
and Paid Vacations. 

Dont miss your opportunity to 
reap the rewards of growth guide 
by competent, "proven 
professionals. . 

Send o r Fax resume to: 
' Attn: Mike McGinnis " 

Stanion 4 Associates 
714 W. Michigan Ave. 

Jackson, Ml 49201 
Fax: (517) 784:6344 

MANAGEMENT 
Prominent full service sub
urban restaurant seeks expe
rienced; evening manager . 
Competi t ive compensat ion 4 
benefits. ••.'•"•. 

frease fax resume to: 
( 8 1 0 ) 6 3 7 - 8 8 3 3 

NOW HIRING 
• AM & PM Servers * . ' 

Apply: EJ Nibble Nook 
27725 VV! Eight Mile Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 
(248) 474-0755 

NOW HIRING 
• Food Prep 
• Counter Sales 

' • Baker 
Immediate fud A part-time posifions 
aYaJabte. Our wages are very com
petitive, whether you ar* looking kx a 
summer job, need something perma
nent or Lst looking for some extra 
income. Piease apply in person at 

.NOSH 4 SCHMEAR 
BAGEL CAFE 

37648 W. 12 Mile In the HaUiead 
yiftage Shopping Center al the comer 
of 12 Mile 4 Mahtead 

NOW HIRING! 
; For Morning A Lunch.time 

(No Weekends) - Apply .at 

Located on the first floor of th* 3000 
Town Ctr. • BWg, oft Evergreen, 
betwn. 10 A 11 Mile Rds. \n South-
Beld.Mbn-Frl 9-5 or ca».„- . 

'810-356-5770 . 

- N O W HIRING. 

Wait Staff ' 
Cooks 
P i i i a Makers 

Full Urn* A Part time 
1 . Apply in person . . 

SKaltaJian Dining, 
' 4033 W. 12 Mife, Berkley. 

OUTBACK 
STEAKHOUSE 

A R A R E O P E N t N G 

COOK up to $8 +/Hr. 
•••.-; Apply In person: : -

, 620TORCHARD LK. 
1 BLK. U. of MAPLE".' . 

PIZZA MAKER 
U n * Cook, 

Pasdual*'* Restaurant 
Ca* (248) 549-4002 

RELISH GFHLL" 
is now accepting apprications lor 
Server, Oiihw»»h«r» A Host*. 
Pleas* appfy m person Mon, thru Frt. 
3-Spnv 34550 W . 12 ^ ¼ . Farm-
kigfon Wfts, 810 489^852 . 

ROUTE SALES • Mon. 1M1 Fri.part-
t im* -day*. Food « ! * » . Must nav* 
dependable .transportation. G s * 
aJowanc*. $7/Hr. to dart. Appfy »1 
Vassef * Restaurant, Mam St. al Ann 
Arbor Rd., Pfyrnoulh. 

SERVERS, COOKS, food *xp«-
0Vt«r», A host*. No summer only- AM 
A P M shifts open, Fte*pon*fc<e adults 
looking lo work al a last pace A learn 
oriented restaurant Apply Mojv-Fri. 
2pm W 4pm al Cooker Bar A Gni , 
39581 12 M l * R d . Novi 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring ' 

Wait Staff ••••:•• 
Short Order Cook 
No (xperieoc* necessary 

, Appfy «1 person 
Tu*». j y u Sun. t0-5pm 
6873 Orohefd t * k * Rd. 

( 8 1 0 ) 8 5 5 4 « « 

WAIT PERSON wanted Wt 
. trakv Part-fxn* evening* unt* 

— M&Jj^pg^ 
, > ' • ' ' ' • • ' • • ' • , . 

t v • • :-,• 

| T 5 1 Food/B«v^« 
U t l RMtaunnt 

WAITRESS 
warited lor Radford Coney Island. 
Experienced. 25813 W. 7 Mile Road 
corner of Beech DaN A 7 M,ie. 

313-537-3100 

WAIT STAFF/BAR 
FuftPart-Time. Oays, Nghis, Week
ends «1 an Irish Sport* Pub. Ajx>fy at: 
Sheehah's 00 th» Green, On 5 Mil*. 
E. ol Kaggerty. Plymouth. 

(313» 4 2 0 H 0 6 4 6 

• WAIT STAFF 
Days A NighH Ful or part 
time. Immediate openings 
SwVnwear attire required 

(3 (3 ) 421-7744 

WAIT STAFF, evening 4 week
ends. Dishwasher, *ven!ngs. 

1313) 464-3354 

W E N D Y S 
HIRING for new tocaSoo in Oarkston. 
Pay starting at $6.OCh,. Manager 
positions also avs3able. For mor 
information CaB (248) 602-2588 

$50 BONUS 
TGI Friday"* 
Now Hiring: 

SERVERS. COOKS. 
DISHWASHERS 

in person. 911 WasWre Or, 
(On Crooks N. ol Big Beaver) 

(810)362-3113 -T 

3H Wanted-
'essioiul 
• • • • • H a M 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
OFFICE MANAGER/ 

CONTROLLER. 
Candidate must have auto dealership 
experience." Stfonjj supervisory/ 
organizational skills. We are a 25 
year old company with several 
employees that nave been employed 
here 20 Vrs. or more: Top benefits, 
car, profit sharing,.401K. caleteria, 
heahh insurance, etc. Located within 
20 miles oi Arm Arbor. Please send 
replies lo: Toyota Ann Arbor, P.O. 
Box 981338, YpsHantj, Ml. 48198 

ALL REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL 

IBi HelpWanted-
Sales 

Account Executive 
TelecommunicatkJri Sales 

Start a long lemn career with S £ 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T , Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom suppfer of h'ghlech telecom--
munication eooipmenL networks, arid 
software.' Salary plus commissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing, 401K: 
plan, medieal/opfjcal'dentai insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement. Piease caH Dave 
Fisher al 810-489-0148. ext 202 to 

arrange an appointment. 

• ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sales by joining a firm 
thai is committed to the success of its' 
agents. Unlimited income polenta! 
CaH the Manager at the office nearest 
you for a personal interview: 
Birmingham (810) 647-6400 
Royal Oak 810 547-2000 
Troy : 810} 641-1660 
W. Bfoomfield (810) 851-4400 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Faslpaced, funnewspapef company 
with rapid growth is in search of 4 
highfy mpSvaled, enthusiastic team 
players. VYe offer: • ; 

• Base salary • commission 
• ExoeCent. bonuses 
• Great contests 
• Advancement . ' ' . 

If you are willing lo make between 
$550-$l8CO per week, ca i immedi
ately. (248) 474-2929 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

For established clientele. No experi
ence necessary. W f l train: Base plus 
commission 4 benefits. Cal Joe or 
Jim at American General Life 4 Acci
dent 810-489-3911 EOE. 

AMBITIOUS 
Marketing company with ground floor 
opportuntify in high energy profes
sional office. High income potential 
with rapid promotions. FuJ training. 
Flex, hours. (810)577-0960 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How many .times have-you 
thought .01 a real estate 
career? . 

• •Flex Tune , •' 
• UhJmiled kvcbme 
• The Best Jn Marketing 

Resources • 
• The Best Training . 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free-Training 
Experience our newty expanded 
Fartrilnglon HilsAVesI Bloom-
field location. Now Interviewing 
new A experienced aoenls, CaS 
Joan Char, Manager, for a confi
dential interview." 

(810) 737-9000 

COLOUICU. 
GAMKCRO SCHWElTZtR 

I REAL ESTATE 

ARE YOU GREAT at tetaa or tele
phone sales bul tired of working eve
nings A weekends? Join our growing 
team and earn up to $70K a year, in 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
(SlO/hr), pre-quafifted leads, benefits 
and morel C a l OKA Auburn H18S office 
10 arrange ah iniervlewt • : 

• . . . .•'.•• (810) 377-0200. 

BECAUSE O F B U i D I N Q 
RENOVATION W E ARE> 
search/,g lor IrxJMduais 

- . - • who ar* seekiTM 
. A TRULY REWARDING 

SALES CAREER 
: No sale* «xperi*nee? 

. No worries! Wa' l provide 
t » best trairdng In the Industry! 

W * Also Offer: 
'» D*hta) . . - . 
• Major Medkat : . ' 
• Pr*scrlption Coverage 
• 43 Hour Work Week 
• Paid Vacation*' -
> Proft Sharing 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
wfl accept application* Immedi-
ateN t t . r.. 

INOVI 
127775 Novi Rd. 
across Ironi 12 Oaks 
M a l l , or c a l l M r . 
Donovan 

1st 810-3488922 

Fu* A Part T im* 
Positions Available 

ATTENTION RET AH. 
SALES PEOPLE ' 

Earn $350 lo ( 4 5 0 pef week 10 start. 
Excellent beneH *nd eompehsation 
programs . Twelve Oak* M a i ar*a. 
For mor* Information call Mr. E, 

(248)34WO07. 

A n E N T I O N : 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers 

P a r t M Bme, houriy • commission. 
Krol Vyihdow Co 3 1 3 * 2 2 4 8 4 2 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
SALES A SERVICE 

U P T O $7 HOUR PLUS 
INCENTIVE. BONUS. FlEX-TlMe 

EARN MORE IF LICENSED • 

642-1620 
ShareNet Realty 

* 

CAREER NlQHT 
CENTURY J1 MAflTfOftO 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

M . L L A V V - ' 

(810)47>«OO0 

http://dut.es


Help Wanted-
Sales 

COMPUTER 
ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
Eiceteni opportunity ava^bie. 
15 years established company 

We offer: . -
*SaUry plus commission 
• Extensive tracing, medicat/40l(k.) 
•Advjrxemera opportunities 

CaH Linda (810) 553-9250 

CROWLEY'S 
SALESPERSON 
MANAGEMENT^ 

TRAINEE/ 
PART-TIME SALES 

Crowley's Fine Jewelry is seeking 
customer service .oriented Sales 
Managernent (razees and paii-
tme sa!e* associates for several 
iccatbos. Enjoy an entiling career 
ot selling line jewelry' wMe 
working flexible hours. We offer 
TieaMn beneliis. 401K and 
employee discounts. Hourly rate 
plus comnvssiori. Must be profes
sional and wiamg to work retail 
tiours.. 

Call Tamika 
(313) 962-2645 

1 Oam - 4pm • . . . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For fuSy automated P & C Agencies 
Knowledge of AMS System a plus 
Sa'a/y commensurate wrexperience. 
Please fax resume: 810-476-2885 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
looking tor the perfect pan .time' job? 
If you W<e classical music and enjoy 
workj-ig in, a lun. creative environ
ment, jon our subscription sales 
team Day & evening hours. 20 hours/ 
*eek Convenient Southfieldlocalon 

Call Marie 248-569-5555 

DONT GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

Tf.e Farming-ton off.ce ot REAL 
ESTATE ONE is seeking amMious. 
ca'eer-prienled individuals Maximize 
jour earnings, work with Mch.garis 
largest real state company, We offer 
cn-ihe-jc«training. flexible hours, and 
unitized potential, for mora mtorma* 
ion call: : 

Kathy ONeiH, a i ( M 7 7 - i n v 

/ DYNAMIC \ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

• is seeking: goal-onented, 
energetic- professionals 
We offer the industry's 
best training' programs 

and complete, marketing 
and support services 

In BimnnghanYBeverty Hits 
Ca'l Terry. (810) 642-2400^ 

In BtoomTield Ri:s 
' Call, James: (810) 646-1800 

In Farmington HilaW. Bkxrrfeld 
Ca'l Joan: (810) 737-9000 

• In Troy 
Ca*l Ron (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate, 

HelpWantd. 
Saki • 

FRUSTRATED? 
We can help you on your 
way to a now and 
rewarding career as an 
agent with Real Estate 
One. Call Sandy at 
. 810-356-7111 

FULL-TIME INCOME 
PART-TIME WORK! 

AHP is looking Jor a chahsmatc 
person to conduct saJes seminars for 
groups of women. 3-4 evenngs per 
week. We proV.de the audenoe; facili
ties and ma!ena!s. You prov.de suc
cessful sales and ssrohg motivational 
speaking abilities. Our employees 
average $65/'per hour, salary plus 
comrrtissco. working mine local area 
You provide your w i t car FAX one 
page .resume/cover iemr to. Wendy 
by June 2nd (970) 229-9061 

FURNITURE SALES 
Dueto.an increase in business, Tyner 
Furnkire is looking for a career 
m.nded individual with a desire io suc
ceed Full lima postion avariable with 
excellent commssiohs and benefits. 
Sa'-es experience is a muss Unj.frcted 
earn^g potential in return for your 
hard work,Closed Sundays afid hob-
days The be 51 names in the industry 
includ.ng Thomasv.'ie, Dre'xel. and 
Sealy ta name a lew. Over 60.000 sq 
ft of display. Please contact Mike 
LeB-'anc at 313-995-3900 or apply m 
person at 3900 S Stale S i . Ann 
Arbor. 

/" - ^ \ 
Expenenced Agents!! 

Why Sptt your . 
commissions with your 

current broker? 
We have programs thai can 

put more si in YOUR 
pocket1 

CaX for a confidential interview 
now!! ' 

OHMK 21 i i ii i 
Associates . ': 

West aioomfieid 
(810) 626-8000 ext 204. 

FOOD BROKERAGE COMPANY 
Rapid growth has created an oppor
tunity for a Retail Sa'es Supervisor 
as well as a Meat 4 Deli Specialist in 
the Metro Detroit market Please 
send resume in confidence to: CMI. 
45S50 Helm, Plymouth. Ml 46170 
Attn Branch Manager 

GREAT SELLING OpporturH.es lor 
an aggressive and expenenced sales 
person, nvho'can handle a large terri
tory in Michigan selling instrumenta
tion and control eqiipment Send 
resume to. G 4 D Associates, P O 
Box 483. Highland, Ml 48357 

HONEST 
We offer immediate income, 
$800 plus per week. Calling 
on local businesses with an 
offer that is difficult to 
refuse. (810) 844-9291 

m Help Wanted-
Sale* 

1NSI0E SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Manufacturing company m Pfyrooyth 
seeks ino.v<dual for lutt-fcme position 
with heavy phone experience, cus
tomer service, data entry, excellent 
communication skills, krtowtedoe ol. 
Windows and WordPerfect. 
Se.nd resume to Box #1876 
Observe; & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Bd. 
Livonia, Ml 48(50 

INSIDE SALES-
REPRESENTATIVE 

Seeking professional and career 
m.nded individual for marketing 
natxyiwvle'ieal estale referral service 
Strong phone ski3s required' Experi
ence preferred Start at $25,000 - ptus 
commis5<m - plus bonus Contact 
Steve at Nationwide Homes Network, 
after Ham, Mon-Fn (313)414-0310 

JEWELRY SALES 
Diamond Cast'* is hiring full-time 
pos.tons Hourty. bonus, health care 
4 paid. hoW3ys. Can lot Werwew: 

(810) 442-2440 

LADIES APPAREL 
Salesderk Private got! club, pan-
time position (313) 345-4400 

LARGE tNSURANCE firm seeks 
sales • representative. High integrity 
arid, a good work etnic along with 
some e«perienoa ara 0-ie right quaJrfc 
cations. Temp-to-perm. 

Cat 1313) 464-7078 

ETD TEMP SERVICE 
An Equal Oppoflunify Employer 

LOVING LIFE .-
You could be too!. 
• Company expanding locaSy 
• Travel, fun & $$S 
• iCompiete,on-site training 
•. Environmental s health 

248-685-8570 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 
Plymouth/Canton. area for three 
serious, career, minded ind,~,xtua!s 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real estate team, Peopte-onented 
organization offers on-the-job 
tracing, and an opporlun.ty tor 900.¾ 
average earnings Gail Seal at 
(313) 453-6800, (AR inquines held in 
conlKfeooe) 

INDIA, CHINA. 
PHILIPPINES-

Workir^ professionals with back-

t'ounds n Business. ImponExport. 
ales. Fmance, or, Engneenng Help 

S6 Bi-'on Gkjbal.American Company 
expand 10 S10 B by year 2000 m 
these countries and become rteathy, 
Ag^ress'Ve. goal oriented peop'e 

313-458-7747 

INPUSTRIAL FIELD SALES • 
Entry Level • * 

ffctaTy recognized manufac
turer of specialized lubrication 
used m metal processing is 
seeking motivated indrvidua's for 
sales and support of its product 
line throughout the Midwestern 
US. Opportunity lor growth in a 
stable -environment. Overnight 
travel is required Send Requfre-
menis to . 

AMCOL CORPORATION 
?I435 Dequndre 

Hazel Park. Ml 48030 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL 
SALES 

msde Sa'es Sen industrial cutting 
tools and preos'On'iostruments 
$400-VK. PKJS commission Expe; 
hence necessary 

313-532-1515 

INSIOE SALES 
W.ndsor Cap.ta), Mortgage rieeds 
sham mside sales. Sl0-St&"hourwSa 
an. hout base Promotion, potent^ Io 
Loan OUcers : 1-600-953-9970 

AUTO SALES 
[ NO SALES OR MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE NEEDED | 

I AM OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETlMtJ 
First. We will teach you how to sell. Then. .W&wiil 
teach you how to manage. Metro Enterprises, one ot 

income, is expanding! We are seeking HIL _ 
MOTIVATED men and women who are not looking 

for a job but are looking to start a career. 

YOU MUST HAVE A STRONG DESIRE TO EARN AT LEAST 

$35,000 - $50,000 
SALES-CONSULTANT 

PLUS... 
I We are 56 serious about your career thareaoh canoldat«1 vrf»] 
' has ttepptenfel to sell anddevefop into managemer -

vigorously trained by professionals loses. 

PLUS... 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU 

MARKETING 
CONSULTANT 

Immediate openings. .Consultant 
heeded for survey & telecommunica-
(jOns program Must haveS months 
eipenence <n either customer service, 
sa'<s. or tele-rnarketmg . Excellent 
wages S6-$16/hr. Contact Ms. Carta 
Reed at (3V3) 434-3615 or send 
resume to- J L. Communications, 
127 N. Wash'ngton. Vpsitanti.'- Ml 
48197. - . . . . 

m EtlpWu(«<!< 

Thursday, M a y 29 , 1997 

RclpWiitd- ; 

O&E Class i f icat ions 512 to 574 

REAL ESTATE 
...AS A CAREER? 

All Rpa) Estate 
Companies Are Not 

The Same 
N you are s«hous. about 
entering th« business and 
profession of- Real Estat* 
SaJes; yog owe it Io yourself 
Io investigate *hy vye are i I 
In the market p-iaoe and best 
sufled to insure your suc
cess.' 
•11 Rated Franchise 
System 

•Continuous Indnndu&Bzed. 
Trailing 

• 100% Commission Piah 
•Group HeaWi Cos^raae 
•free Pre-ltoensing 
•latest Tecfviical 
Computer Programs 
Enable You To Have 
The Competitive 
Adyantaae 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
Nationa) Advertising 
Exposure, 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
Can Jim'Stevens' 

or 
Alissa Nead 

C O L D U J e t L 
B A N K G R G 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

(313V 459-6000 

Real Estate Assistant 
For top Producers LEAflN WHILE 
YOU EARN. Great Opportunity. 

'CALL STEVE LE1BKAN 
THE. MJCHGAN GiFOUP REALTORS 

246-851-4100 

MARKETING/SALES 
person for medical diagnostic prac
tice. Experience preferred. Fu« or 
part-time For information 4 , to 
schpdule mterv^*. call Ruth at: 

248-288-1600 

••-•• • ' ' N E W A 

CAREER? 
Now is the Lme to 

mafce a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking for a lew' 
good people Free classes 

Excereni Commission's-
On-going traming 

Saturday & evening classes. 
Join Mchgan's fastest 

growing company. Call... 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REMERICA 
REAL ESTATE 

20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

459-6222 / S(313) 

PARISIAN ATLaurel Park Place, fine 
leAeiiy. assistant bept (Manager 4 
Part Time Associate. retaJ experi
ence required Please caa Sheryf 
lifartm io schedule a convenient 
interview • • 313-542-9110 

. REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON . 
Wanted for West Bloomlield/ 
Farmington HiHs, teputaWe. residen-
tiaj builder. Outgoing personality a 
must. Expehieoce and license pre: 

ferred. but not essential Wonderful 
career oppor1un»ty Six days a week 
12-6, weekends required Send. 
resume or letter to Box #1853 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Bd 
Lrvoma. Ml 481 SO 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off? Looking to contfoi 

your future? Plan for your ovm 
recrement? Have unlimited 

. Income potenlial? We Offer 
free training to tfvose who 

qualify. We are the local office 
of a National Franchise for 

instar* name feoogniBco and 
trust Our training guarantees 

yout success with proven sys
tems and stale 64 the art tech

nology. Future plans include 
several more offices ir> the 

area. Opportunities are avail
able in new home "sales, corpo

rate networking, residential 
resale, relocation, training and. 

management 
CALL DARLENE SHEWANSKI 

I313U51-540O '-

)365 Sooth Main St. 
Pfyrnouth. Ml 48170 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

Discover The Difference 
K you're serious about a career 
in REAL ESTATE, you owe it 
to yourself to "Discover" why 
we are the 11 Coldwen Banket 
affilalein Mchigan and the "04-
ference* our corr<>any can 
make W help insure your 
5UCC*SS 

• EXCJUSAB Success Systems 
training program 

• Individualized ongoing 
trailing 

• State of the a/l offce 
• technology • 
• Extensrve national ft local 
•advertising exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

• Cair Chuck Fast 
or Mark Butiard 

•• For personal interview 
(810)347-3050 

C O L D U J G L L 
B A N K E R O 

Sctiweitz'e'f Real Estate 

t r f 

u 
Q 

/feTo 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers is seeking 2 people to 

j ^ , work in our very busy classified 
:.(^=. advertising department. Hours are 

Monday through Friday 1:00 p.m. -
•f^f\ 9:00p.m.Requires a high school 
( j i . J diploma or-equivalent, ability to type 

w 40 wpm, good spelling and grammar 
L J skills. Apply in person or send 

resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Attn: Human 
Resources Department. 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-2057. 
EOE/DFW. 

•O' 

'. u 

Avf •Fcfoda !e. f." W 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Job information Hotline 
(313)953-2005-

Just because something is old doesn't 
mean it isn't valuable. 

N o w that retirement is almost here, I'm. grateful that t 

started planning early — with U . S . S a v i n g s B o n d s 

through a Payroll Sav ings Plan. ;. 

Ask youremployer or banker atout saving with 
' US. Savings Bdhrfs: For ail the right reasons. 

VSAV1NGS 
10.B0MS 

A public ten k« of this newspaper 

Take 
stotk 
in America 

Stki 

$ $ $ ; • • : ' • ' 

Real Estate Openings 

• •Free Training 
• Computer MLS 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidentiaJ interview caS; 

Qartojiy, 21 
ĤartJofd rtor&i <3t3) 525-9600̂  

RelpWantd-
Safci 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

$50,000+++ 
1st Year Opportunity 

Jom a successful nationwide com
pany in the medial field, Seeking a 
posiive, upbeal personality to inter
lace with hospital personnel. Salary 
arid a oommissioh plan for top dollars. 
Open Io work.experience. - • 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 fax fllO-344^704 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-L1CENSINQ COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pare you lor the State /Exam Classes 
now forming. Fee Includes textbook 
and a j materials.' 
Ca» 399-8233 Io Regisler 

Coldwel Banker Schweiuer 
School of Real Estale 

SALES & SEMINAR 
SPEAKER 

AMP is looking 'lor a charismatic 
person to conduct sales semna^s for 
groups o( women in the local area 
We provide the audience, facilities 
andmatehajs You pro.-ide successful 
sales and strong motivational 
-speaking abilities Our people 
average festa salary, plus commis
sion, working 3-4 evenings per week 
Provide yout own car FAX one page 
resume w ;lh cover letter to Nancy by 
June ?nd at (97u) 2J9-9061 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training' Irom the 11 real estate 
company in. the world 

CaS Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209. W. 6 MJe 

Lrvoma. Ml 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn wtial you're wonti-be m control 
Oi your tie. Fist year income potential 
m excess c< $50,000. Excel^nl 
training available through new in-
house training center. Carl Enc Rader 

. (313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estale Company 

REAL ESTATE S i ' « 

Brand New Oflx» is looking ky, 

NEW AGENTS IN 
NORTH CANTON 

Al newest state-of-the-art com
puters, equipment S (um.lure. 
Best ccfrVriission plan m the 
industry, :Company paid training 
and pre-tieense training.' in our 
own real estate school. 
Call today and ask for . 
Cud Doiier or Gary ChappeH. • 

313-459-9898 
REMERICA 

HOMETOWN III 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Loqai.retaJ chain looking for store 
manager in the Oakland Mai. 'Must 
have strong setting sfcSs and good ref
erences. Experience.ln retai manage
ment necessary. Complete' company 
benefits. Mait resume to: Personnel 
Department. 2454S Hathaway. Farm
ington Hits. MJ 43335 

SALES ASSOC'ATE positions avail
able, part-time, flexible hrs. Apply 
withrn: Something Special Gifts A 
Co8ect*les. Kensrigton VaSey Outlet 
Mai, HowetJ (313)885-3059 

SALES CLERK 
Wanted paa1U« time in bhdal & formal 
wear shop. Hours flexible with com
petitive wages p<us commission CaX 
Nancy (313) 728-2222 

SALES CONSULTANTS 
CeBnel CeCuiar. one of Michigan's 
leading providers of communcalion 
servces, 6'currehtfy seeking expen
enced Sates .Consultants to market 
wireless products and services to the 
personatbusihess market. Responsi
bilities w,l include the acijuisilon and 
mamienance ol new business 
accounts Qualified appdeams will 
possess two or more years 'of sue: 
cessfui outside sales exper*hce m a 
highacivity sales environment: excel
lent telemarketing, networking and 
interpersonal skins; a positive attitude 
and the desire Io succeed m a highly 
competitive industry. This.'exceptional 
opportunity offers an attractive base 
salary, commission plan and benefits 
package-Send.resume to,, 

. H R. Manager/OPSC 
P.O. Box 71043 

Madson Heights, Ml 48071 

SALES 
Special Events, Meetings 

MelaRestaurants is looking lor a leyv 
enthusiastic open <r>nded. ni3ng to 
learn odivldua!s to pin a grow.ng and 
rewarding company, Salary plus com-
rrnsi'ion Send resume to • : 

300 River Place, Ste. 1900, 
Detrot. Ml 46207 

Attention, Robert Sereno 

. SALES.TELEMARKETER 
National distribute* ot audio, video 
and data media products searcnes 
lor an exper ienced Sales ' 
Telemarketer with exceptional orga
nizational and Interpersonal relations 
skins together with keen computer lit
eracy. Duties, include sales pro
cessing, order fulfillment and 
telemarketing. We offer competitive 
salary, benefits package, 401 (K) and 
annual bonus consideration Fax 
resume and salary history Io Monica 
Gamer . 810-848-9762 

SALES TRAINEE " 
Excellent entry level outside sa?es 
opportunity with established manufac
turer in the building products industry. 
Sa'ary. bonus, company car Prefer 
degree in Liberal Arts or Marketing ot 
some sa'es experience. Some over
night travel 810*478-7304 

SALES 
USA Waste Services of Michigan Inc. 
is now accepting applications lor an 
entry le-.*) sales position • 
Oualfiedapplicants w>Hpossess good 
communicatoSn .and trme manage
ment sk>rs You must own a vehicle 
and have a valid Mjohigan drivers 
icerjse In ad^ton you must be abler 
to pass a drug .screen 

If you are a seH-starler and a team 
p'ayer with a strong desre to W suc
cessful, then, tha may be the opportu-
n.-ty.you have been looking for In 
return USA Waste Semces oflers a 
competitive, compensation plan 
mckjcVng a base salary, car allow
ance, and heath beneUs. 
P*ase send your resume • to 

USA Waste Services " 
3323 Torrey M 
Flnl Ml 48507 

Attention Sates ^,ar,aqei • • 

, An Equal Opportunty Employer 

i l Help Wanted 
I J Part-Time 

mmm—mmm'mm 
BEACH GUARD . Subdivision 
peach 8 hrs.. per day, Sal- 4 Sun. 
Lifeguard certricahon not required. 
Ca» after 6pm. • 248-66I-047S 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
SALES* SERVICE 

UP-TO $7 HOUR PLUS 
INCENTIVE, BONUS. FLEX-TiME 

EARN MORE If C4CENSE0 

642-1620 
ShareNet Realty 

CHALLENGING SUMMER mar
keting Job in doAntoiAn Detral offices 
w 'recognized civic or jaryation. Can
didate has Cofiega junior status in 
marketing, communications or arts 
Positive personality, articulate. 
Microsoft Windows experience earns 
J7/hr Written inquiries only to. 
Human Resource? Oept.,- MrjCVB, 
100 Renaissance, Ste. 1900 

Detroit. Ml 48243 

CLERICAL PART TIME 
Tiansamenca Life Companies- in 
Troy has immediate opening lor a 
part time clerical person with 
Microsoft Word experience General 
office duties • ' 
Call Jan Sctiwab 810-649-1577 

COUNTER.CLERKS - pari lime c*. 
students. Novi. Farmx-^tcm Mis 4 W. 
Bioomfie'd: CaS for interview, 
Mai Kai Cleaners 313-537-8050 

FURNITURE STOCK and de'uven/ 
position Twel*/a Oaks Mai area-
Evemngs and weekends Perfect for 
second Job or coitege student $7 per 
hour Io start For more into cal Mr. E 

(248J349-3990 

HORSE BOARDING stable needs 
hand>man (mil) to clean star.s. painl,-
repair fence. 6lc' S7;Tif. Curls & H. 
Territorial Area. -'. 313-453-1616 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Ltvcmia senior Citiien Apartmerj 25 
hrs per week. Ca'l (313) 522-1151 

MANAGEMENT 
COORDINATOR 

lo assist w office procedures & phone 
support in a condominium manage
ment olee Steady, "part-tme- hrs 
are oflered w.th occasional demands 
lor a, 40 hr work wk typing 4 phone 
ski'Ss requ-red Oas<: word processing 
4 compijfer expenence is a plus. Call 
Mon-Fn ONLY 248-349-9077 

NEED EXTROVERTED person to 
tun errands & occasional customer 
calls 5 lb IS Hrs/fteek. very flexible. 
Livoma area Can (353) 458-0260 

PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT for busy office In Farm
ington Hits: 2-3 days Must have 
strong organizational A computer 
skills Great pay for ' responsible 
person Cal (810) 681-6428 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serous about you' 
success1 . 

• Free Pre-iicenvng cesses 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Prog'arr.s 

• Variety ol CommiSS'On Plans ' 
Jo*i the No 1 

CoidweH Banker, annate 
in Ihe l/KJViesl* 

Call Shacon McCarin at 
(313) 462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real. Estate 

SALES 
Local telecommunications company 
has fun time sales opening Excellent 
cVxnmunication skils are a must, as 
wes as a desire io help others PC 
knowledge is a plus Knowledge of 
answering service, voice mail, and'or 
pagers is a big plus We ofler hourly 
wage and benel.ts Please forward 
your resume with mcome expecta
tions to:' 
'. •• • Answering Service, tnc. 

• Ann: S^es Manager 
25140 Lahser. S-121 
.Soutfifielci: Ml 48034 

FAX: 248-358-3502 

^ - SALES PERSON 
| ^ 0 FuB or part (une lor lightihg 
^ ^ ^ Showroom. Good benefits 

and pay Mu$t have sales 
experience. Apply in person at: 
QrOse Electrical. 37400 W: 7 Mile 
4 Newburgh. Livonia. 

SALES / 
PRODUCT MANAGER 

For over 30 years Andersen & Associ
ates has been detfvenng material han
dling equipment, products, and 
systems Jo the Michigan Market,- We 
have an opportunity tor the best and 
most aggressive salesperson for, the 
position of Account Executive.'Produd 
Manager. Lift-truck and/6f Materia! 
Handeng sales ejq^erience regy'tred 
We offer a competitive benefk'and 
compensation packaige. Respond 
with resume and salary history to:' 

• - •'' Bob Heidrich • 
Andersen 4 Associates 

P.O. Sox 1015 
Wixom, Ml 48393 -

(No Phone CaBs Please) 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
Due to recent growth and expansion, 
Hovinga Business Systems, a division 
of IKON Office SoMions, the largest 
independenl office equipment distrib
utor 1n North America, is looking lor. 
Sales Professkxials in the Detroit 
marketplace. Great opportunities for 
aggressrve. money motivated ihdfvid: 
uafs seeking a positive career envi
ronment: As a Fortuoe.lOO company, 
we offer a corriprehensive benefits 
package wWch includes health and 
deMar insurance, prolil sharing-
through. 401k, and a company soon-
swedpensionplan. Interestedrxjivid-
uais ptease send covet letter and-
resume io. Human Resources Repre
sentative, HOVINGA BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS. 41180 Bridge Streel, 
Novi, Ml. 48375. . EO.E. 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

tn Real Estate 
Three openings in Remenca's top 
ses-mg Plymouth office- m 199a 
Company pad trainng arid p?e-
license training inrough our own 
real estale school ' , 
Cat loday and ask lor 
Gary Jones 

313-453-0012 

SmfrA 

SUPPORT YOU CAN 
iCOUNT ON 

Jom our.learn and discover the 
benefits that leading-edge tech-. 
oology, progressive education, 
national relocation . department, 
and i.comprehensive marketing 
plan provides, Our Ovona.oirce 
offers serm-privaie otlces ahdtu:! 
(me- support" stiff Experienced 
agents', can Sharon McCann: 

(313) 462-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER 

V 1 ' Schweitzer Real Esta'e J 

PARTY RENTAL CO. - Fun. Great 
Pay. Spring4 Summer.employment. 
Flexible. Part & Full time. Outdoor 
Work. (810) 347-2240 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME 
We're looking for professional atti
tude and appearance Afternoons 
and some weekends Perfect for Col
lege student or retree. Calt Coldwert 
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate -
Farmington HiHs at (810) 737-9000 
Ask lor Melinda. 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART Ttf/E - Mon-Fn 

(313) 422-71 hO 

RECEPTIONIST- PART-TIME 
Immediare opening evenings & week
ends Can 0 Vane 313-432-7600 

RETAIL SALES 
PERSON 

Fu'l time or part tme for lun' 
coc* shop m We si Bloomfieid 

If you a-e dependab'e a'ld 
• have a fnendiy personalty . 

can, Anna at. 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 
j s n ^ e ^ i j ! ^ 

SOUTHFIELD DENTAL OFFICE is 
lookxig for energew & articulate mdi-
«duals to react.vate palienls,- Part-
tme evening hours. 6pm - 8pm, 
Mondays 4 Thursdays Sa'ary $7 50V' 
ht. plus bonuses Dental students 
encouraged to apply 
Please can Ros6 Mane or Natalie at 
(610) 357-3306 . ' , . ' . 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced tor local 
heating & cooJ ng company. 
Good hourly wage', 

tonuses pus commissions Please 
can Pat at (313> 730-8500 

TELEMARKETERS 
BUSY company in Uvonia needs 
people who ike to. earn full time pay 
for pan time work. Caa after 3pm and 
ask lor Shen at. 810-615-8933 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED, expe
rienced or not Full time immediate 
pos^oos available. CaH today. 

(810) 967-3251 

TELEMARKETERS 
.WANTED 

Greal hourly pay., excellent bonus 
structure .Telemarketing lor vinyl 
replacement windows. 3 shifisava' ; 
ab'e. mom'ngs. afternoons. 4 eve
nings Ask lor Laura 313-522-4500. 

-TELEPHONE SALES 
Immediate opening for energetic sett-
starter with good communication 
skiffs to calf business » business. 
Uvonia. CaS 313-462-0776 

TRAva CONSULTANTS - Be part 
of a winning learn of 15 confident, 
outgoing, aggressive 4 very friendly 
telephone salespeople sei'ngvaca-. 
tiohs.30hrs/wX., SlOOOt'mo • com-' 
mission * paid training Your Man 
Tours, Dearborn 313-278-4100 

llelpWantd 
Part-Time 

^ A V O N 
Needs Representatives How 

313-425-1947 

TRAVEL 
Reservations/Sales. Approxi
mates/ 24 hrs.Avk To S9/hr, 
-» commission + travel t ene -
Uls SumiTier /permaner i t 
positions. Will train Ekoting 
upbeat industry. 
' 24S:?Y-3-974g-x $1 ' 

f l Help Wanted-
Domestic 

COMPANION FOR .senior with 
Dementia Non-smomer: Experi
enced individual .fo< 2-i hour 6 day 
live-m. Personal.care, hgnt house
keeping, light cooking and laundry. 
Please leave message. Dearborn 
Heights area (313) 953-0884 

COMPANiONAHOUSEKEEPER ; 
5 days Musi drrve 4 ha»-e current rel-
erences No children Pleasanl envi-; 
ronmenf. BlobrnfiekJ HiHs area. • 
Can Heather. (,810) 855-8855 
(»eekends) .. (810)539-0949 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs expenenced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeners. 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids-. Corh-
pamons and Day'Workers lor pnvale 
horr«s . 

16514 Mack Avenue 
. Gposse .Ponte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER-BABYSITTER 
Uve -in. nonsmoking . 5 to 6 Days 
Good pay Call before 10pm,: 

(810) 851-1954' 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Part time house, keeper needed 
loir, large horn* trt the Ann 
Arbor area. Experience 
required- Please send letter of 
interest or resume 10: 

HOUSEKEEPER 
9,0. Box 9066 

Farmington HJis Ml 48334 

LtVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Must cook 4 drive.-.. References 
required Cal ;" (248) 737*707 

I 
€MPLOVMeNT/ 
INSTRUaiON 

S€flVI«S 
#500-598 

Help Wanted-
j j Couples 

COUPLE NEEDED 
to work 4 live al Garden City Funeral 
Home. Send resume lo: 31551 Ford 
Rd. Garden City. Ml 48135 or Fix 
to: 313-425-9261 

.PROPERTy..MANAGEMENT 
Natonai company seeking motivated 
couple lo manage a self-storage 
faciity. Professional appearance 4 
phone Skills a must. Salary, benefits* 
apartment included 810 373-9610, 
Mon, thru Fri., 9 to 6 

Entertainment 

PROFESSIONAL DJ All occasions 
CaS JameS. Spin Oty Productions. 

(248)426-8740 

Wk Students 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL Gfad. looking 
for summer ful time and fail pan t«ne 
work Has 6 months office expen
ence and 1 year customer service 
experience. Dan 313-534-3347 

JobsWanted-
Female/Male 

HOUSECLEAHERS . 
Experienced Reliable mature 
w o m e n . Your . s u p p l i e s . 

313-525-5248 or 313-326-2366 

MATURE WOMAN wishes to dean 
your home, condominium or apart
ment Lois of expenence Low rates 
Reierenoes Call Ann313-522-7889 

HI ChpdweNeededi^ 

LOVING* 4 ENERGETIC 
CAR6 -PROVIDER 

needed lo r |wo chiWr^n 
- - , in our Bevert/ Hrfls .: 

tome. Redabto vehicle, exce^enl. 
driving record «nd references a 

must. CaB (248)540-7426. 

LOVING, RESPONSIBLE Daytime 
Nanny lo «rei lor infant: .Non-
smoker. Own car. Experienced and 
references. Novl. (8>0/ 380-7080, 

MATURE 17-22 yr. eWto watch our 9 , 
4 11 yr.eld boys IKs sunvne/. Flex-t 
it>!« daytime hours.' referenced 
reguired. (248)449-8867 or 

' . (313)432-2«?2 . 

NANNY & Light. Housekeeping.,-
lull-time, days Experience-4 

references Wayne area. Cad after 
6pm. (313) 595-3529 

NANNY • mature, energetic, respond 
sibte, non-smoker w.'reSable transpor-. 
latico needed to care for 2 tockfers in : 
Canton home. (313)844-7519 

NANNY NEEDED fu» time. Mon-Fn. 
lor 3' chikien (3-5) CaH -eves 

. . (248)380-0653 

NANNY, Part-time tor Summer: 2 •' 3 
days/**,; flexible schedule • 2 chi-
dren. ages. 8 4 11. Rcchester home 

• (248) 656-60*5 

NANNY • Soaking a. loving, actva.-
energetic caregiver tor a futl-t.me 
position w.llexjblehrs. in out Beverly 
tos home. Our well-behaved 5. 6 4 • 
8 yr. old chddfen eryjy rearing 
playing 4 organlied sports We will 
generously compensate . (including, 
paid vacation) ihe exceptional indi
vidual who conlidenBy can assist us 
in running our household position 
requires a non-smoker, reliable trans
portation 4 a positive caring attitude 
willing to do bght housework, 'un 
errands 4 be available for occasional 
evening & late nigM care oh an "on-
ca»" basis. . (810) 540-3679 

RELIABLE WOMAN with previous 
cWdcare experience to care Icy a 
new born in our Farmington home 
Successtul applicant will be needed 
approximately 30 hours per weik 
beginning m Aug. with exact hours 4 
salary negotiable: Relerencds 
required (248J 476-9627 

SUMMER CHILD CARE in my 
Wixcmi home. Mon-Thurs , 6ani-6pm 
2 ctxtdren. Must have car. Days" 
810-433-0566 E\-es: 810-669-6922. 

SUMMER SITTER, PART TIME 
Aflernoons.'evensr>gS Good pay Vil
lage Oaks. Now 810-615-4052 

YOUNG adult to watch 2' 1 fi yr. old 
boy in my S. Redfcrd home- lor 
Summer. Late afternoons, few hrs 
Tues. 4 Thurs., more (vs. possible 
Can starl immediately. 313-538-3745 

i l Elderly Care A 
I i Assistance 

NURSE AIDE Companion seeks 
days including weekends caring lor 
the elderly! WiR also livem. Good ref
erences, own car (313) 535-7585 

CWldcari? Services-
I i Licensed 

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS - CANTON 
has 4 ful time opc-fungs. ages 18 
mos & older. Lunch 4 2 snacks pro-
vided Non-smoking home. 

313-644-3901 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Neoded full-t-me. Mon-Fn Must be 
•18 and hai-e expenence working with 
chidren. Canton . (313) 454-9008 

CHILD DAY CARE. 
Monday-Friday, 2 - 1 0 yrs old 
Surr^ner openings available Pre Kin
dergarten learning 313-722-2659 

E XPERlENCED. LQViNG (amJy day
care has immediatfi openings lor 
inlant 4 under 6. Lots ol love. 14 MJ!# 
Lahser Caa Judy (8t0) 645-6370 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, tots Ol 
activities, learning, fun. safe, meals 
included Expenenced. licensed, ref
erences. Redford (313)-531-3961 

LICENSED DAY 1 Care in S Refrod 
has opening for lull time only Ages 
0-4 years Snacks 4 meals included 
tots Of Jun 4 T I C 313-535-8799 

LICENSED EVENING Ctvtd care pro
vider has openings for Th, yrs 4 
older. . Summer activities'. Dinner, 
snacks; baths OVERNiGHTERS 
WELCOMED, (810) 349-8255 

NOW-ENROLLING ages 12 mO-7 
yrs. Summer day camp program 
Reasonable rates Caring, friendly 
stall -Friendship Childcare Center, 
1225 S WildAood. Westland-

(313) 595-3297 

QUALITY CHILDCARE by an exp^en-
enc^d provider wtfi a CK^dcare 
degree. 2't-5 yrs old; Full part-tirwy 
dfop-ms. Livonia (313) 591-2199 

HOUSEKEEPER • Birmimgfiam 
family of 3 needs housekeeper/ 
laundress 3 days. per week. Non^ 
smoker. .. 248-647-3332' 

Housekeeper 
Executive busmess owner wiih older 
chidren in need of sens*re. wen orga
nized Housekeeper win O-ATI irans-
ponation. Days oriV 248-588-5620 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Luxury Apt commonty in.Dearbom 
SEek..ng full-time Housekeeper. Salary 
plus beriel.ts. ' (313)336-5995 

LIVE-tN AIDE/COMPANION 
who dkes to go maliihg. movies, and 
do tun things. Needed for 26 year old 
female Must have own car -4 
references .' 248-737-8695 

Salesperson 
We are a successful community 
newspaper company seeking a highly 
motivated salesperson io solicit and 
maintain advertising for major a nd 
retail accounts within an excellent 
Oakland territory. Must have: 
bachelor's degree or equivalent. 1 '• 
year adyertising/medfa ,salesrprefer 
newspaper. Excellent communication 
skills. Looking for someone with ,. 
knowledge of ad design and layout. 
Must provide own transudation. We 
offer a base salary plus corr)mis,sion 
and excellent benefits package. 
E0E/0FW. To apply, fAX resurrteto 
(313) 953-2057 Attn: Ad Sales. 

Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
Job Information Hotline-
t a n ) 953-2005, 

i Childcare/ 
Babysitting Services 

CHilD.CARE 
V^estlard for your tcidder, 2 yr,- 4, up": 

Full time. Week days: (313) 
729-2931 ' . 

IMMEOIATE OPENING •-Reason
able rates. CPR trained, expenence 
w.'rel. Mon-Fri. 7 AM-6 PM Meals 4 
snacks .included Near Inkster 4 '8 
m'Se CaH Amy (810) ^54-0379 

IN-HOME LEARNING CENTER 
S110 per wk Ages 3 4 up. 

Excellent references . 
. 313-937-8068 Redfdrd area 

r A BETTER WAY . ^ 
Keep your loved ones al tiome 

FAMILY 
. HOME GARE - , 
Nurse Owned • Of-eraled - -

OuaH^d, Supervised. 
Insured.Heath Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations' to serve,'you 

. \ -800-779-5683 , 

RESPECT YOUR ELDERS Reterrat 
4 Placemenl Serv/ce We re'er 
people to senior housing alternatives 
Ass'Sied Lwmg Faolit.es. Ad6:i 
Foster Care Homes Continuum ol 
Care Residences. Al2heimer's Urnts 
Home for the Aged. 4 Retiremehl 
Homes Free for- elderly! CaH 

. (810)583-6454 

Whether you.need help in ycor 
home 1o< 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care. 
' Services Help You 
Remain Independent in 

Your. Own Hom& 

Se.VKes provided'by UHCS. 
a private duty home' health care 

agency, are ideal lor peop"e 
• needing assistince Aim personal 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and compahionshi'p. 

Otfier services mciude 
• Care'of Ihe Chronca,y t.i 
. • DiSabred...' 

• • Atihe.mer's Care . 
• Respite Care 

FOr more jnlormaiion. ca'i- ' 

United Honne Care Services. 
(313)422-9250. . 

Seivmg Oaklarid 4 Wayne Count es 
, '. Established in 1962 " 

B 

TEACHER • looking lo watoh children 
dunng ihe Summer months in her 
Wayne home Ca'l Karen 

(31,3) 467-B123 

VERY CLEAN home enwronment 
Seperate ptay'nap room. Books, toys 
inside-'out Mother ol 1 waiting' to be 
licensed. Eaper lo meet vWyou lo dis
cuss field tnps. Monthly ne«v1etler$. 
Fun.craft projects CaS Jennifer if you 
are in need of an educational day
care tor your child age 18 months 4 
up. References available. 

(313) 532-9460, 

• 1 Childcare Needed 

mm—ummmfmimm 
AFFECTIONATE NANNY - needed 
in my Farmington Hills home. Your 
chjid welcome, non smoker, refer
ences Ca'l Terri (810) 4.76-3863 

A LOVING Nanny lor our Id year old 
and infant. Ful lime, Our Btoomfield 
tjorne, ndn-smoke;: Own Transporta-
liori; Reterervces.' excefieni pay. 
Jane ';• <248> 540-9232 

ASSISTANT, CARE GIVER needed 
fun or pari lime In my lake Orion 
group day care home, Ptease call 
tyoetle at (810) 393-1974 

Summer Camps 

BABYStTTER • for professional 
lamity to care lor our 3 cKkiren. 
every Toe*,( 2-6pm. May lead 10 
more hrs. Novi. .810-449-149» 

BABYStTTER NEEOfeO ' ' 
tor infant girl, 2 days per weeV, 8am-
6pm,, rion smokeri own -transporta
tion. Nov! area. 810-960-4040 

CHILOCARE heeded lor 2 children, 
11 4 9 in my Troy home. Summer 
Wily. Prefer college student or 
teacher. CaH: (810) 879 9935 

CHILD CARE NEEDED 
for Birmingham home. Non-smoker, 
Musi love Wants: Pari or lun ttme,-
References, Call 810-646-1665 

COLLEGE SUMMER flirt lo care lor 
children, ages 4 - 11 on Walloon 
lake (Petoskey) from 7-12 thru 8-2, 
Must bo responsible, erietgetio, 
swimmer. adcKB children. Ptease cat 
coned 847-251-2442. 

LOOKING... 
you'know, this; summer 

thousonds of kids win be 
..looking.forward.to ' 
camp,' Give them the 
. oppoftuntty to .'; 
experience yours by 

advertising in the 1997. 
Summer Comp Corner. 

in Ihe Observer & 
Eccentric Ne'^spopers. 

, For more 
information'call:'.. 

June 
313-953-2099 

Rich 
313-953-2069 

Tony 
313-953-2063 

(j)bsm'fr A Sttentrlc 
C t X I I l M I O ^ l P V U r i l l M O 

1̂ 1 Attoroevs/Legal: 
JJ Counseling . . 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY Clinic 
Overwhefmed in debt? Stop: eoSec- : 
tor's caltJ. garnishments, car repos-' 
sessions, home foreclosures Free 
eonjuftatiorv. Fees' start M $300..-. 

. ' . (810)666-4445 

EXP^fl lENCEO BABYSITTER 
needed fc< newborn 4 3'iJ year old in 
Fam-iingion Hrfis. Starl in'June Fiexj 
**e.referenees,driv«, non-smofcer 4 
y < housekeepirig 248 848-1625 

INFANT CHILD CARE - Mature non-
smoker needed M Bme weekdays 
6am-7pm, in my V/alerforiJ! home. 
References inquired 4 must have 
own transportation. 810-681-2150 

IN HOME car* heeded kx summer 
for 8 year old boy. 4 days a week 
lrvoma, Jmme*»te pos-non 
(313) 421-2306.Or <313) 721-3382 

DEBT ADVISE - ConcfiiaBonj 
Bankruptcy fn* Into by mail.: 
Atlomey, 18 years experience.* 

Mark MctoogMn. 80CK424 424J 

DIVORCE -REDUCED.FE6S. -
NO COSTS tt qualified, 

lauretie Tedder* (8.10)263-5694 
Aggressiy* Representation 

BusiMwOppt 
[ (8M CUn 390):. 

EARN $\0,00(VMONtH 
2 position* avarlabt* 
CaB 1-800-230-5655 .. 

, v ^ . 
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SB Business Oppt. 
(See Class 390) 

Classifications 011 to 710 

,1 
O&E Thursday, May 29,1997 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD'' 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY'. 
Schweitzer Referral Service 
Company i$ a real estate referral 
company (or individuals who 
have earned real estate Licenses, 
but are rot actively working in the 
real estate business Our mem-
bees en̂ -oy earring top $$$ lor 
the;r referrals Ca!l Chris Walker 
at 1-800.486-MOVE lor detats 
on how to ion and start making 
$$$ today' 

# WORKING 

PARTNER 
For a thriving automotive 
repar business located m 

Western Wayne County Mustbecer-
r-f-ed in auto repar 313 7239218 

SIOOO's Possible Typing 
Part tme For l>S! r>gs ca': toll tree 
1-80O-?18-9OO0, Ext T-3673 

RNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 

/mi**-*' 
LOOKING FOR witnesses to acci
dental Cherry H;H4 Merriman; Tues 
Way 20. 1997. approxmately 7 20 
am Please can 313-595-7508 

"PRETENDER" FANS - seekng 
video tape of Way 17ih 2 hour 
season f.na:e Can 810-356-5611 

MICHIGAN FAMILIES DESIRED 
Host famines deseed to share their 
lives. with high school foreign 
exchange students Students speak 
English, are insured und have 
spend ng money You provide a bed, 
meals, and lots of love- Show your 
America to the rest ol the world! 

• 310-585-7373.or 600-660-4534 

Graduation 

(KSm£-P5r 
Congratulations 

Crate FOUND ON liberty Street in Farm-
•hglcm young neutered ma'e Wack * 
wh.te Spnnger Spaniel It not 

darned, needs good home 
(610) 478-5400 

Legal Notices 
S 7 ^ \ Accepting Bids 

• • • 
PLEASE TAXE NOTICE that the 
Trustee, Mcbael A ' Stevenson, 
Trustee for Roger A Schiftar. Bank
ruptcy Case No 96 41347RRG. 
intends to sell the Real Property 
located at 43633 Sereaty Orrve, 
Non. Mchlgan with a legal descrip
tion as follows Land in the City Of 
Now Oakland County, Stale of Mich
igan. Lot 69, of Timber R,dge Estates 
Subdivision NO. 2, accordrxj lo the 
p-!at thereof as recorded'^ Liter 204, 
Pages 14.15.16 and 17, OaVand 
County Records (' 'Property')-
Trustee has received a whiten, otter 
of $415,000.00 (of the Property and 
shall se't the Property for the same, 
unless a higher and better written 
offer, plus a deposit of $20,000 00 is 
received by Counsel for the Trustee, 
Charles" D Bu'loek, cvb Beatfe 
Burket 4 Sweet. P L C , 1607 East 
B.g Beaver Road, Su te 205. Troy, Ml 
46083, at or before- 500 p.m. on 
June 2, 1997. Persons seeing fur
ther information are invited to make 
.nqury. oi Mr Bu'lock 

CHARLES O. BULLOCK 
Attorneylor Trustee 

Bead's. Burket 4 Sweet. PLC 
1607 East Bg Beaver Road 

Suite 205 
Troy, M-ohigan 46063 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

Lost & Found 

ABBYSfAN MALE cat. 9 mo. old, has 
4*0(1 deer ike fur. Lost May 23 near 
Ann Arbor Tia.1 4 Farmnflton 
Reward 313-427-2939 

FOUND. BLUE pa/a*elt, found <n 
Troy area (810) 64904CO 

FOUND - Cat Male Dark Brown 4 
Beige. Blue eyes <313) 485-4140 

FOUND COCKATlEL. 5-22. on 
Nap-er Rd Call (313) 453-774» 

FOUND Dog. whi'te wi-Ji brown. 
fema.'o. Michigan 4 t-275 area Call 
(313) 421-4941 

FOUND GREY Persian Cal. long 
ha.r lemi'e Found <n Canton. 

(313) 397-29Ca 

FOUND- Ro-'lotWm-atHeritage Park 
in April 243474-3991 

FOUND • Sma I Cocker pup b'ack A 
wKte ma'e. a! 59 4 Rochester Rd 
Ca'i (248) 852-0336 

LOST CAT; M,ss-rig s'nee 5-17 
SchooJcraft-Beech.Daiy area BJack. 
shon har Reward (313) 531-3507 

LOST • Diamond earring a! Wendrs 
Ford Rd , or roads'de market on Joy 
Reward Patty 313-416-2363 

LOST Laaes 3,diamond pnky r.ng 
sentimental va'ue reward 
• - (3101 539-3049 

LOST ma'ebeag'e. non-neutered, 5 
years. West Chcago 4 Telegraph 
area May 7m 313-533-3277 

M€RCHflNDIS€ 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

BOAT TRAILER for 14-16' boat, 
needs, tire's. 313-420-3129 

DROP LEAF devng room table. 2 
leaves. 4 chars 4 buffet Blonde 
fn,sh. You pek up 313-454-1113 

FREE FILL d.rl Must be 300 yds or 
more. Will deliver. Please 1a« rhe'lol-
lowing information to Address 
w.'crossroads. quantity desired: 
phone*: Fai* 313-427-5929 

Absolutely Free 

FREE, you take away 10 office parti
tions with shclvina 3 metal desks'. 2 
wooden desks. Cal 810-443 5000 

SUNFISM SAILBOAT • Needs fiber
glass work Mast, sa-l in fa r condi
tion Rudder, ceotcrboard need 
repa-r or replacement. No tracer. ' 

(313) 422-6026 

VERY OtDCHICKERLNG UPRIGHT 
PIANO, you move from my base-, 
men! , (810) 549-7052 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

/ ¾ St A n n A r b o r 
\£SLJ\ A n t i q u e s M a r k e t 
" * ~ \ | A » n H £ BRUSHER SHOW 

SJ Juno-15, Sun, 6am-
4pm 5055 Ann Arbor 

Sa-ne Road, e i t »175 off t-94 then 
South 3 mics Over 300 dealers in 
qua My antiques and select co-ecti; 
b'es an. under cover,' Adm,ss>c*i 
S5 00. 29th season The Ongnal'l 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AT GREENMEAD 

Livorvas hi.s!onc larm 4 village Sun 
June 1 8 30am !o 4 30pm Admission 
S3 A> 8 Mle 4 Newtxirgh Rds . just 
E oM-275 eriter ott Newburgh 

/ > 
V - ANTIQUES 
yr ON MAIN 

- O n W a s h i n g i o n -
Come see us 

at our new digs . 
• Same Dealers 
• Same Coffee Pot 
• Lovely Merchandise 

510 So Wash ngfen. Royal Oak 
. Mo.n -Sat 10-6 (310) 545-4663^ 

ANTIQUE WICKER 3.cushion sofa, 
eha>. . rocker. Excei'ent condfon 
Laura Ashley fabric 248-642-8284 

ATTENTION. 
TOY 4 hobby expo December 26-23 
Dea'er dscoun! ends June V For 
information ca'i <3t3) 455-2110 

BEANIE BABIES - Besl Offer 
Can alter 5pm,-
(248). 852-2134 . 

BEANIE BABIES. Comp'ete, set 
Ret red & current S8 and up 
CaH (610) 684-2915 

BEANIE BABIES- swap 4 sell, Sal 
June 7. l0-4ptn 'Wh-tmcfe Lake H.grv 
School Tables sl'll available 
Secured parking lot For more rn'or-
mation 313-665-3368 

BEDROOM SET .mahogany.'early 
1900s- ta.'l chesl, dresse':m:rror, Twn 
beds.'k'ng Eicei'entcondtion. beau
tiful detail S50O0. (313)459-7559 

COLLECTORS PLATES. Ba*,es 4 
Ashfc-n Drake Dolls 313-595-4365 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

BEENJE BABIES • $»04 up. Ourrent 
4 Retired Avaifafe. Buy. Se9 or 
Trade. (810) 731-7219 

COLLECTABLE 4 BEANY BABY 
SHOW. Faith Lutheran Church, June 
14th, 10-3prn, 30000 five Mle, 
Uvonia. For table'ifilo: 313-462-2426 

DEARBORN - Fn-Sat. May 30-31. 
10arn4pm 11 Christine) Cl (off 
Southlield between Oakwood 4 
Ou'er Or) Ant«qoe oak: Booster, 
iceoox, bartey twist, crystal, more 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate & prr̂ a-'e Sa-'es, InsuTarce and 
Eslale appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Ca'i or visit our ga'lery as many hne 
Estate pieces havo recently 
arrived 

We are a'so looking to purchase: 
KPM. Meissen, La <iue, Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and other fine china 
and crystal 

WE WAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S Lafayette . Royal Oak 

MorvSat. 11-6 

810-399-2608 
DINING SET Jacobean C. 1920. 
walnut, 9 piece including table win 
pads, sell storing leaves. 6.chairs 4 
burl paneled buffet 4 ch.na cabinet. 
Eiceiient cohdvon, $3300. 

248-543-6276 Of 248-398-8702 

DOLLS. BEARS 4 TOYS 
Antiques, Alejander. Effanbes. 
D.sney 4 ootlectbles. (810) 478-6797 

FOUR EASTLAKE chatSi frp, bug
gers, caned seat E*«"enl condition 
$250-set '313-937-8263 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.fl. 
Buy,.Sell & Trade. Open 
i0-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

SEWING MACHINE - leaded win
dows 4 door's, Typewriter, barn-.vood. 
other items, , . (313) 453-7402 

STERLING FLATWARE- 207. piece 
service lor 12. 'I'ly" by Whtirtg 
810 552-2213 or .313 942-1111 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
of Downrow-n Hstone Rpmeo. offer a 
fabulous selection ot quality antiques 
and. selected eo!!ecij6!es. H you're 
looking, to add to your coi'ecron, or 
decorate'a new room, slop in, we are 
sure you'ii be pleased Located at 32 
Mi'c Road and Od Van Dyke. 

OPEN 7.pays, 10-6 
810-752-5422 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

WORLDS LARGEST BEANIE BABY 
4 Collec<!bJe Show- COOO HALL, 
(Star Wars, Star Trek. Barbl6S, Hot 
Wheels * Action Figures) Sun., Jun 
1st. 1 to 6prn Adrri. $5 To benefit 
hand capped. Mark. 8(0-299 0993 

XVI11 CENTURY ItaUnyGermari 
wsJnul carved 3 Graces. 26 in. D. x 
25 in H table - $3000.1 Set Ot 4 
Gothic oak Green Man lionhead 
carved dning cha^s.' $2000 Ooco 
wood chair -.$125. Mission oak 
writing table. $100 Strioer sewing 
mach'ne $65. 610-549-4519 

.Arts A Crafts 

ARTS 4 CRAFT SHOW 
Sat May 31st 10am-3pm 

"ourtyard Manor. 3033 N Sqi, 
(ff ol Walton) Auburn Hills 

URGE QUANTITIES ot staned 
glass, all colors, below wholesa'e 
price 313-931-5242 

STAIN GLASS, bevel crusters, lamp 
bases, band saw, tools, brass, lead, 
etc Mov.ng, dosing— home studio 
Call • • • (248)349-8142 

• Auction Sales 

ANN ARBOR CITY 
EQUIPMENT & 

VEHICLE AUCTION 
Trucks - Cars • Toots 

We wJI have a public auction at • 601 
Airport Drive. Ann Arbor, Ml. (Take 
State St. to EKsworth, then west to 
Airport, then.sooth). 

WED JUNE 4 AT 4:00PM 
Owner: City ol Ann- Arbor 

Inspection day of sale. Terms: cash or 
check with proper I D . . Nothing 
removed, until settled for. Tities 
released ohJy with cash oY cashier's 
check 

Braun 4 Helmer Auction Serv-ce 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Sa'ine 
(313) 665^9646 (313) 994-6309 

AUCTION 
Antiques Coilectibe'es 4 Old Toys 

Juno 1st - 12 Noon 
24222 W. 9 M,le - SoOthfieW 

(W. of Telegraph) 
Featuring Van 6(19¾¾1 pottery, car
nival glass,- drnmg room set, 
mahogany, sitverptale. C.A.. 1860's, 
R R lanterns. Deco items, opales
cent glass, pottery, toys. Marx toys, 
Japan tin fncticm, uruque Gl Joe, 
many more items not listed 
For info 313-554-1012 

Auction Sales 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY-MAY 31-10 32am 

finghlon. Ml 
2704 Pleasant Valley Rd, 

North o» 1-96 
F Remmington brooies, Robert 
Carter Ong/naJ Art and others,-
Charles Pabst Original (reserve bid), 
Qual.ty lurniture induding Henredon 
table 4 hutch, Oak *nr>g sc-L Oak 
6ft poo) table. Oak Ctvria Cabinet. 
Patio furrature, John Deere mowers, 
1973 Jeep, flatbed trailer, Desks, 
Tools, and more-! Bank note required 
tor Jarge purchases 

K4K AUCTION SERVICE 
(810)227 6040 

ESTATE AUCTION #538 
S3! May 31, 7pm, Doors open at 6 
pm. 525 Farmer, Plymouth M:ch Cul
tural Center, 100s ol antiques: many 
pieces of furniture froiii antique to 
new, Over 200 pieces' pi glassware. 
tOO's of cot'ectjb'e items, coins 
clocks, household Over 2000 indi
vidual items at this auction conducted 
by J.C Auction Services. Inc. where 
the bottom fine is sold Cash, Master 
Card, Visa, check with I D , 

313-451-7444 . 

KOVACH ESTATE & 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION 

Real Estale - Antiques 
A'uiTvnum Boat • Howehold 

Lakefron) Home 
'W/Separale Rental 

Auctional 14104 Edgewater Dr., Gre
gory. Ml. (Take N. Territorial Rd west 
from U S -23 or 6 miles east of M-52 
to Hankard Rd.. north to Noah, west 
to Fa r̂viay 

SUN. JUNE 1 AT 11:30 AM 
E?ta!e ol Sue Kovach 

Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun • Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Sa'ine 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 6:30pm 
Fiee^ Lease, dea'er Consign
ment, Bank , Repos. New car 
Trade-ins Arrived- La(e model 
Ford Tauruses 

• Reserved Numbers ' 
Prompl Service 

Pick-up 4 Delivery Service 
25 yrs Automotive Experiehce 

9200 N. Telegraph 
Monroe, Ml ' ' • 

Phone 313^66-6999 
FAX; 313-5863503, 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
lor you! 

BJP Auction Sales 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 

AUCTION 
Cars < Pickups 

Bikes - Misc. Equipment 
Auction al 2155 Hogback Rd.. Arv> 
Arbor. Ml. Jusl north w Washtenaw at 
Carpenter Rd. • Ekit 17A or 8. Of US 
23 (torn north or south. 

SAT. MAY-31 AT 1000 AM. 
Oftner. Washtenaw County 

Sheriffs' Department 
B'aun 1 Helrher Auctioo Service . 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor . SaJina 
(313) 665-9646 . (313) 994-6309 

LIVING BREAD Church Rummage 
Sale. 23363. W 7 Mite, E. of Te'e-
graprt May 29, 6-9pm; May 30, 
4-7pm; May 31, 9am-Nocn. 

LIVONIA-WESTLAND. ST. Damian 
Parish 1 st Ar.nual Rummage Sa'e. 
Sat., June 28, 9am-3pm. Parish sale 
plus other sellers at St. Damian 
SchocJ. Joy Rd at Melvin in West-
land Tables available to sellers. Call 
Caroline Slecki. 313-421-6130 

PLYMOUTH - 1st Annual Bake 4 
Treasure Sale Thurs-Fri-Sat, May 
29-30-3i; 9am-6pcn Table space 
ava label 313-453-5252 

R.sen Christ Lutheran Church 
46250 Ann Arbor Rd. 

ABSOLUTE 
ESTATE SALE 

Fri-Sat. May 30-31, 10-4 
25619 0E8ORAH 

S. ol West Chicago, E. ofl Beech Dafy 
Sofas, loyeseat, cfiair, double beds, 
dressers, desk, china cabinet, tables, 
tamps; sewing machine, TVs, pic
tures, electric stove, newer almood 
s'lde-by-side refrigerator, large air corv 
ditioners, glassware, beti colecCori, 
kitchen 4 household. misc. Lots ¢4 
books, reoocds, games, exercise bike, 
medical equipment, costume jewelry, 
Christmas items, ladders, yard tools, 
& garage misc, etc., etc. 

Estate Sales by Debbie 
313-538-2939. 

. AN ESTATE SALE 
A l EVERY DAY 
• ^ J YOUR BEST CHOICE 

FOR UPSCALE 
QUALITY FURNISHINGS 

IT MUST MEET OUR 
HIGH STANDARDS FIRSt 

*OUAUTY *SEL£CTION *VALU.E 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

248-478-SELL 
DAILY 106PM SUN 12-4PM 

J another L> 

ESTATE 
SALE 

. FRI. & SAT. 
May 30 & 31, 10-4 

3167 Chambord Dr. 
(W. ofl MiWlebefi. 
S. o( Lorte Pirve) 

BeautAH ^temporary home. 
Elegant interior by Pertmutter 
FriewaW- Black m sectional, 
black lacquered tables, gray 
leather sectoral, Wack ti& 
sofa, loci'.e chairs 4 tamps, 
d e s i g n e r accesso r ies 
trirougnout. beige nvca kirig-
sl2e bedroom, black mica enter
tainment center, large painted 
oriental screens, beige faux. 
stone games table, art, FiU 4 
Floyds tfnnerware, designer 
lamps, excellent current lady's 
w-ardVobe, comfortable sues; 
designer bags 4 accessories, 
new children^ designer clothes, 
crystal stemware, server, linens, 
patio seL 2 designer wedding 

fwns, books. Maytag washer 
dryer, 'readmit! & stair 

stepper. Everything is high 
quality 4 current 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 
APPRAISERS • 

_ (313) 869-5555 — 
| NUMBERS AT 3 A.M. | 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE BY 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Fri. May 30. 10-4, 
Sat. Way 31, 10-4 . 

' 22760 N. BelNvood 
Soolrifield 

N <A 11 Mile Rd. 
W. ol Lahser . 

FULL HOME, Of FURNITURE 
2 sofas, black soctonal sola, 
toveseat. beautiful tradibonal king 
bedroom sufte tndudes mattreW 
& boxsphrirj. white queen modular 
bed w/mattress & matching 
dresser, dining set, old brass bed, 
misc. chairs, tables, chests and 
lamps, artwork, fixtures, loens, 
portablei convection o^«fWc^c^ îng 
(Women's Small to Medrum). 
some Men's Mediums, decorative 
accessories and household misc. 

248-626-6915 

BIRMINGHAM - Huge Estate Sale. 
Furhfture. antiques, household Hems, 
Etc. SaL, 9am.-2pm., 3586 Burning 
Bush Rd.. oft Unset between 15 416 
Mle Rds 

DEADLINES: 4 P.M.TUESDAY FOR THURSDAYEQlTiQW/.fP.M. FfiipAY FOR SUNDAY E T J m C r N ^ 

( 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
. Residential • Commercial 

Pav.ng •Repairs • Seajcoatng 
Free . Estimates.' 248-263-5900, 

CMS ASPHALT PAVING 
Pav,ng • Pa'ch.ng • Seal Coating 
Free Estimates (313)-397-0811 

*Appredat)on Value for Your S$* 
BERNOT BUILDERS. INC . 

Remodeling Concept to complet-on 
Kitchens. Baths. Decks 4 More 

Lc 4 Ins, (810) 737-5506 

• Basement 
Waterproofbg 

BADGER WATERPROOFING 
44 Yrs. Exp. State'Uc. #210109842 
Ins.- All basement teaks Guar'd. 
Immediate results 313-387-2447 

AAA CUSTOM.BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Specializing in ail types of. -repairs 
Chimneys, Porches,- Sidewalks , 
Additions, Steps. Glass.Block 
• Refererrals Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-477-9673 
A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 Ater-
af-onsi Chimneys. Porches, Drivo-
ways. Patios, Tuck Pointing. Free Est 

(313)794-5440 Or (313)249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways, 
wa%s, floors 4 porches. Masonry 
repairs. .CcrtTimerDatResidentia!.. 
Lie 4 Insured. Cajl anytime. . 
TOODHUMECKY 810-478-2602 

ALL CEMENT, Dris-eways. Sidewiks. 
Parking Lots, etc New 4. repairs-

810-471-2600 
BIU'S CUSTOM CONCRETE 

Porches' 4 tuck pointing . 
AJ'small concrete jobs. 

30 Yrs Exp. (313) 4S39347 

CANTON. CEMENT CO...Drives, 
garage Boors', ftgs. etc. No extra 
charge lor removal on replacements. 
Lie. Ins. Free. Est. 313-261-2818 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
-"' Gernent & Masonry 

• AJf Repairs • SmaJ or (arge 
• Driveways ' • Residential 
• Patios ' : - « Commercial 
• Steps . . < Industrial 

.'• Foofings • Fast, efficient 
• Porches . . • Licensed 
• Floors "• • • Insured 

• . • • Backhoe Work 
Work Myself • Free Estimates 
810-348-0066 81CM74-1714 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

Speoa'ir.ng in ad*tons, dormers 
4. custom ca/pehtry. Lc 4 Ins 

. 313-425-2768 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

• Basement, 8a:Krcoms' ' 
Lk; 4 Ins 20 yrs Expenence 

FREE ESTIMATES 
and Design Service i 

t-
CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter: (313) 420-6031 

IS IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two nat ional awards. 
HAMfLTON has been satis
fying customers for 0-,¾r 38 
yrs. , , 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 
• Additions • Oorrriers 
• ICitchens ' • Baths, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
284371 Greenfield Rd., Soujhfieid 

Cal 2 * hrs... 

(810)559-5590 

: 0ECKS-GA2EBOS-SHEDS 
Deck top and ral replacement Free 
estimates. Rck. ' • 

(810)960-3381 

• REMODELING • 
AH phases of Carpentry V Doors • 
Crown McJd.ngs • Stair'Ra'.ls • Base-
rrient Fmishng No job. Too Sma'i1 

A * 313-455-3970 * • 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

Rec' rooms. Basements, lichens. 
Bathrooms. Ne.w 4, Repairs 

Hi Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

FOUR SEASON'S Carpet 4 Uphol
stery Cleaning- 24-Hr.Flood Riestor. 
* Insured * 15 Yrs E*p * Dyeing 
• Free Est 313-394-FOUR (3637) 

Drywall 

•MBH^HMM 
CHARLES PLASTER 4 DRYWALL 
Cerarwc t-e repa.rs Free est 
dependable service Ca'i arv/i.me 

(313) 554-35S5 . 

• Handyman M/F TOT 
DRYWALL FINISHING 4 Repar* 
Sprayed 4'le>tured ce-'ngs 22 Yrs 
Eiperienoe Free Est Ca'i anytime 
Christian Owned. 1313) 432-9746 

M Electrical 

C J ELECTRIC- Lie 4 Jns 
'.Residential, Comrrer, Industrial 
AH ca'ls answered 4' returned! 

(810) 478-1743 

•'. FAMILY ELECTRICAL ' , 
pity certification. Violations cor
rected Serv.ce changes or any sma'l, 
job. Free estimates, -313-422-8080 

fA . Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

KIRK'S CONTFtACTlNQ, INC. 
Rerhodeiing, additions, nevy homes, 
lutchens, baths, fwoVrobd Poors. AS 
Home Irriprovements & Repairs. 
Licensed A Insured. -313-454-4053 

UCOURE SERVICES 
Constnjctioh 4 Remodeling. 25 >TS. 
Exp. Lie. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors. Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4 
Brick Work; fturnbing 4 EtectricaJ; 
Complete start lo-finish. Free Est. 

(810)354-5835 0/354-3213 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block -4 Cemenl Work, 
Porches, Chimneys. Or. Ways. 
Free EsL 313-537-1833 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTrON 
ALLTYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST - LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-5925 o r 313-449-2581 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 years exp. Driveways, Basements. 
Floors, Porches, f rxindations. Brick & 
Block Work and Waterproofing. Stale 
Lie. Ins, Bonded. 810-473-1181 

Building/ 
Remodeliag 

AfXXTrONS PLUS, INC. 
Beautiful addiooos, kitchens, baths S 
cuslom horno renovatiohs,' pkh/ 
design assist, 6c/ns. 313-729-0042 

A FAMJIY BUSINESS: 

ROM DUQAS BLDQ. 
. 8848 CROWN. LIVONIA 

• . . • A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS A RAILINGS 

KlTCHENSVANlTlES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS OOOflS-WlNOOWS 

'•••••'•STORE RENOVATION 
Lk;. A Jn». '. 28 yr« exfjertence. 

. 313*421^5526 
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Basemenu, Additions, Decks, Car
pentry. ; 6urM»r» Poons*. Sr, Oii-
counW: . FVfchard: (610)739-0331 

MARS BLOG. CO. • ReslrCcmmV 
Additions, Kitchen. Dormers, Rec 

Room, Bath, Siding: Free 6sf. 
Prompl service. 313-533-2666 

N 

f • PACHOTA'S•-* ^1 

CONSTRUCTION 
14224 Berwick; Lrvonia • 

Ackjitioos, Garaja, Kitchens, 
Baths, Basements, W>ridows, 
Doors, e t c . . . , . . ' 

Ucensisd 4 •Insured 
313-422-6321 / 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN A Bath Spe
cialists. All Remodeling,. Formica A 
Laminate, Visa' A Mastercard,-' 

810-476-0011 
313-836-8610 -

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm, Res., Remodel, Repair 

One- caa does it aBf 
Be. A b». 313-266-8400 

WEVE HEARD * Iho hone* stories, 
weVe teen the hack jobs, lei us lake 
youV Mar'Out ol bofkSng. We are • 
young hands on company you. part' 
(rust. We are a l experienced, and wa 
meet all bids, give us a try! 
MAR RerrwdeSog A Refurbishing 
313-326-4110 or 313-721-6176 

Carpentry. 

BAFIAYS CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basementi . Krtchen* 

f ree fst . . • Work duar. 
15yr». Exp. Uc. - 248-478-8559 

. AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Tnst 4 Quality pad avaJ. 
Seams, Burns, Restretching.' Pet -
4,, Water Damage. Squeaky Floors 
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst. 4 Repa.r. 
Same Day Serv. A l̂ V^ork Guar. 
Thank you for. 22 yrs-of loyalty.. 

810-626-4901 

• 1 Chimney BuDdingf 
• J CleaiVRepair 

Chimneys 
Built New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Servor cit^en discount 

Licensed .4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Parfc Ml CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned. 
Screened, New. An- Rool Leaks 
Slopped Senior Disc. Lie. Ins Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 Mile, Novi. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

r , . ' *Higri Hat* 
Chknoey Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License 171-02778) A Insured 
11319 Brcwelf Pryfrvjuth' • 

1-800-371-5508 

Cleaning Semce 

EXPERIENCED LADY .looking for 
Hc^ekeeptng. . Besl cleaning in 
town'. References; 03¾ A Weekly. 

(313) 365-7726 , 

a O C K REPAIR JU.L VARIETIES 
Grandfather. Wat,'- Martte. Cuckoo, 
AnAVersary COMPLETE SERVrCE, 
Ckx* A Wood Original.; 25500 Five 
Mia Road, Flecfrord 313-255-1581 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For all your construoWn needs. Corn-
merciaf A Residential. Lte. A Ins. .-

. 1-800-928-4539 

RETIRED MASTER eleclrician 
lookmg (or your work..Ca-'l Bud at 

313-275 2934 or 313-697-362! 
NO JOB IS A PROBLEM 

*ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY* 
' Electnc Cor,'jact.rig 4 Supplies 
Reis 4 Corr.r. • 33920 Van Bom' 

Wayne • •'313-721-4030 

S 4 J ELECTRIC -
Service Changes . 

IndOOrAOitdOOr Lighting 
Neti 4 Old. Remod 313-697-4720 

mm 
Eycavating/Backhoe 

EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching. 
sewer, water l.nes, parking lots, 
septic tanks, drains, cement removal. 
Reasonable, l i e . . 313-838-6731 

m Fences 

AFFORDABLE D$CKS 4 f ENCES 
Wooden.-, cyclone, varlpus .styles.' 
Decks, 'wheel chav ramps; power 
washing. 4 staxtng 313-681-2233 

• BRIGHTON FENCE 
Chain Unk, wood or new vinyl., 
installed fencing. Lowest prices. 
(810}669-7145.or ' (313) 68^3206 

FRONTIER FENCE - Quality Fence 
Install, i-Free Est-, insured. Serving 
Westland -A- surrounding -areas, 
313-326-6385 or 313-326-6376 

NATURAL WOpOFLOORS 
. '•' tnstallatioo , 

- • ", t Finishing 
» Restoratiort 

insured • (810) 373-7673 

-SH.ENNAN A.ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring Specialists 

313-425-9001 

EM Garages-

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS 
Krtchen. bathroom, etc. Remodeling 
Ptumb/ig.Eiectricai You name*, big 
or sma.U, ' (313)-681-2239 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Insta'iat'ion Plumbing, electrical. 

carpentry, etc. Joe, Licensed. 
- (313) 537-6945 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSEDTnsured 
CALL,. DU-IT-ALL'•', 

For SPECIALS on Cetamk; Tiles, 
Interior Panting.' 4 Finished Base-
n-.enis. Elecjnca!. Plumb,ng. Dry-
wall. Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remodc-ling 810-363-4545 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Size Job 16 >xs, Excpenence. 
O^ice 313-481-14.91; 313:601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
All .types of-work •'• 3)3-835-8610 

810-471-3729 

m Hauling/Clean Up 

D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULLNG 
Clean-up,,hauling 4 disposal c4 
misc. items. We haul' an-ythng. • 

'• Small Pick-Ups 4-Defrveries, 
V/estiand, -313-729-)222 

A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap rneta'.' 
.dean.ng basements garages, stores, 
etc Lowestpneesicilown Quickset 
vice,- Free est Serving Wayne A Oak
land Counties. Central location • 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B A D REMOVAL- • Debns, trash, 
yard, concrete etc You w ant it gone, 
welt take it away! Deliveries. Free 
Ests. 7 days. Doug, 3.13-459-6519 

GLEAN UP & .;••; 
HAULING SERVICE 

We will come "m 4 clean- out an 
unwanted items fromigarages, base
ments, attics.,stores; offices,,ware
houses, factories 4 buildings. Also 
power washing.'deaning A, paining. 
Best prices, Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed A insured. 

810-354-3213 

Landscaping 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING ; 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping; Lawn Mairrt. 
Old landscape removed; new 
installed SpnnWer start-ups,,repair, 
insl; Haulmg'rJean-up serv. Res^)j' 
comm shredded bark SllVyd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213. 489-5955 

BRICK PAVING 
Patos drives,, walks, retaining 

wails, steps Lie. 4 Ins 
313-480-0835 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Inferior • Extenbr ' 
Free Estimates 
810-478-4140 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
Interior 4 Exterior 25¾ Off. 
References. Free Est.males 

(313J 422-1545 

ADMfRE YOUR YARD 
New 4' Renew Landscaping. 
Grading, SoooSng 4 Seed-ng 

Undergrourid sprinkler .installation 
, Trenching, downspdulburiat, 

i drainage systems .-
Schhvbs - Trees - Mutehina 

Brick Pavers'A Retaining Walls 
Pool Removal • Filling...more'. 

HACKER SERVICES 8ICM74-6914 
. ouALrrv SINCE 1945 

KAPPrS 
. : LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
•-.. & BULK MATERIALS 
Defivered.. Topsoil. Sand. Gravel. 

Rock, Bark, A Decorative StOnesi 
MC 4 VISA ACCEPTED 

i ) 3 724-0877 

LANDSCAPING SERVICES 
* Mj'ch/wood chips 
* Shrub 4 tree tnmming. removal 
* Complete landscape services 
NW. Lawn Service 810-478-3434 

• MR-: SHOVEL 
• Resodding of Larwns 
• Drainage 4 Low Areas 
Repaired » Pools raed in or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal •Finish 4 
Rough Grading »Smali 

Do«r V/ork Paul: 313-326*114 

Heating/Cooling 

FURNACE'CLEANED /Checked 
. . $39.95 

Service' A Installation Uc. 4 Ins. 
81W74-4604 Line 'HeatJngCooVig 

OAKLEY HEATING A COOLiNG 
Sales • Service • Installation 

Furnace A A/C cfeawigs SS9.95 
Ucjlns. • 24-fir, « (313) 266-6700 

Home Improvement 

*MSPO CONSTRUCTION*. 
Windows • Roofing * Siding : 

Waterproofing... .WE DOTT ALL! 
For your best <teal:810-426^481 

* S A S Home Improvements * 
Spring Special..,' Decks. sk*ng l pri
vacy fence, garages, sheds, etc. 
313*97-5617 or 313*97-2680 

GARAGE 0OORS 
& OPENERS 

-, Vie sel.A servjee a* makes' , 
of garage doors A opener* 

AD work gua/t.-ParW A labor' 
Wei beat your best dealt 
.'Iftsurwxe work-One day service • 

v SAVE MONEY > 
FREE EiSTIMATES 

SHAf/nOCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
AddrUon*. Kitchens. Orywai, Oo«ets, 
Pantries. Ba»«ro«r»t».' Trim. • Ue. 
No Job loo smalt! «313-522-2563 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HfSBK 
C*lf for Details. 

CObmwr^^ctetifric 
C U M U l I D A O i r t H T l U N O 

or , 8 * C4 6-14 • 10 ."0 today 

ITIiII DKWftfo&Y' 
l i i i l i Sunrooms 

^ M M N M i i i a i n a 
A 8EALmFUCCedar or wolmani;ed 
Deck Wft/i FREE desldrt.A esrvhate. 
16 yr». experience, t ic. A Insured. 
810-442-2744 3(3-261-1814 

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DECKS 
Free Esl. - Post Digging. Custom, 
Bask: Decks, Lc A Ins , CaH Oorninie 

313-271 2958. 313 397 8791 

CUSTOM WOO0 DECKS 
Licensed bu-kter. Insured 

Free. Est imalei 
Car Ma^, 810-474 6057 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 0ECK 
OuaJty. Work at &n A"oni*ie. Price 
Licensed B^yor 4 Insured 
Cal lor free Esl 810 471 81W 

DoareServk* 

• M B I M M I I 
BRENNAN OOCrt 

INSTALLATIONS SAIESSERVICE 
Spu'oia'i/ing) r\ Wood • lot'/ E>t 

S'eel • S 'w« . Ctoryw»?» 20 yr 
pioL (JtfmdlM. . 31 i i 3A32 iZ . 

Garage Door Repair; 

m» mm—mmmm 
GARAGE OOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Gafvanized boflom edges instafled. 

. Saves replacement. Parti. ' 
SAVEA-DOOR . 1-800-295-78? 8 

Gutters 

AFFORDABLE Outlet ,Service 
Cteahed, screened, repaired. Seam
less, 21 colors. Free screens or 10% 
6« hew gutlors. (313) 681-2239 

A-F'LOW RITE SEA1AESS gutter 
21 Cotors Instated A Repaired. 
Licensed: A Insured free EH. 

313 459 6280 

• BlOlGARE CONSTRUCTION 
' . SEAMLESS GUTTERS • - . . ' 

InitiS^a, Rep-i/ed, ' 
Gu!!er Cleaning $49 Avg Hxn* 

- • i Lk>Tn4. Frr« Esl 
610 $41 92-02 

aEAWNG. SCREEWW, F«PAiflS 

„8ic^|-26pq _ 
pHMSR GUTTER SERVXE 

Oumrs otevTcd. rt^'M. screened 
N*-* gurer* mstased ' 

£m.Lt^kn.i. im H< ^g. 

Kousecleaning 

' ELUE'S CLEANING SERVICE : 

Cc«T(merda!/Res)dential. .•••.-
Reasonable rates! Free estimales! 

(313).928-9928-. ", • 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
. CLEANING SERVICE 
Professiona!, bonded •. A 
insured teams ready to 
dean your home Of busi
ness. Outside windows A 
carpel cleaning available 7 
days/wk. Servicing the 
community for 14 yean. * 

Accepting major credit cards 
(313) 582-4445 : 

• MAIDS & MORE * 
Insured. Free Estimates. . 

/.248) 8o5f013 or (610) 752-9288 

MOTHER 4 DAUGHTER team to 
Clean your horf^toyoui satislact'On. 
Re'ercnces avA'-iiye. , 
C«1 V<H «1 (313) 328 6312 

Landscaping 

ABSOLUTE r^ST LAfiOSCAPifVG 
Landscaping, sp'rihkiers.' fcrkk 
pav^g. lawn of >v). lert 'raton, tree 
A cvsh removal Si3-5-34 4490 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Comp'e'« Sc rv>j C '•! .11 up. S^Arb 
R«m.3/i»L Trir'r.-'i.,-•»}, V.'tctfrg, Sod, 
Corf-tefe L«nd!<nf- ng C Ĥ 

_ ^ 313-533-396? 
AFFORDA» EQUALITY 

LA>ir0SCAPiN'O 
Sod. Vi9, Shrub lns!aMi:aM\ 

N « * t*>d*r.'»p*s A renovations ' 
sprin«<K sy»»em» Free «»» 

_3#266-»?73 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

• BOULDERS 
; * . Keystone 

* Oeooratve A Driveway Stone 
* Topsoil Mix * Shredded Muteh 
• * Wall Stone * Patio Blocks . 

* Interlocking. Pavers 
* Landscape Timbers 

Pickup A" Delivery 
.8 MILE A MIDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

Lawn, Garden. 
MaintTService 

ALL LAWN MOWING 
Small residential or extra targe 
eomme'rclaf lawns. Since 195¾. 

FOTIS.LANDSCAPE INC. 
... 1-800-433-1174 : 

Cal BUTCH 810-645-9279 at 
•WESTERN LANDSCAPE* 

Clean-up, Lawn Cutting, Sodding, 
Planting, FenWzing, Trimming 

MARK'S LAWN 
CARE; 

• Lawn cutting • FertiUing 
.Landscaping : .Hedge Twnmirig 

313-525-8054 
SUPERIOR LAWN 
Cpmptele fertilizing programa. 

313-525-0645 
• Pressure washing: 313-480-1521 

RAINFOREST IRRIGATION CS.C. 
. Under ground lawn sprinklers 

InstaJlation A Service 
Free est. (313) 661-4155 

rjm Lawn, Garden 
1 Rototilling. -

A-1 ROTOTK.LINO 
New A previous gardens. 

• 120 and up,-
CaS Ray: (810) 477-2168. 

STEVE'S GARDEN SERVICE. 
20x30' garden rototiSed $24, free tree 
22 yrs; 'excellent service, a ' areas. $2 
ofl with ad. Spring dearf-op A com
plete lawn servte*. 313-531-4002 

H5 « | Monng/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE. SMART MOVEI'I 

Ucj'fns. (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
' Frc-o fest-rrstes. insured. 

Low Rnlos! 810-548-0125 

Paint ing/Becoratrng/ 
Paperhingi eer» 

AA SUNSHiNE 
• HO».'E ItJPPOVEMENt 

PaWirvj, V.a^pjfwr-g. mlrcr rcpa:r». 
Spcc-aS 30 yrs etp.810 442-7543 

* BOURQUB PAINTiNO • 
0>.i»firy work Re«orvable rsfee N*»t 
4 prompl Farraty operated Free eel 
CtA arytme (313) 427-7332 

FIRST QUALITY 
CUSTOM PAINTING 
Wallpaper stripping 4 hang-ng 

InLext, 15 yrs exp,. Free es'.mates 
Comm,'res, V/here o/jal ty comes t.rsl 

(313) 595-8254 
•'*FULL .FINISHING SPECIALISTS 
Member National Society of Decora
tive painters. Marbleirw 4 Stehcilng. 

Any 10x10 room - glazed $250 
Hocus Pocus Stud-os 313-281-1449 

• • * INTERIOR * '• 
* EXTERIOR * . ' . • • . 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
Aluminum sxJrjg 4 dock refnishing 

•Staining .Textured Ceilings 
.Plaster/Orywall Repair 

•Wal'paper Removal .Free Est-
810-349-7499 

V 313-464-8147 J 

KOSS PAINTING • 
Indoor/Outdoor Painting 
Ceiling 4 V/all Repair' 

313-937-0961 • (B) 810-916-8258 

LOW RATES . 
820-476-0011 

313-835-8610 
PAINTING/PAPERING 

Plastering, Repairs. Wa!hva'sh;ng 
.-V«a '4: Mastercard 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior. 23vyrs.'exp. Pressure 
cleaning, insurer), references,-
248-821-7007 313-542-1404 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 
since 1967. Free Estimates. 
Frank C. Farrugia • 810-831-6262 

SAM'S PROFESSIONAL ; Pa'riting. 
Specializing In ExVInt Caulking, 
slaining, aJum. sirJng, refirtshirig. power 
wash. 810-642-0337 810-345-1003 

S A M PAINTING INC. ,: 
Free Estimates. Interior and Exterior. 
Ccmmercial and Residentiat. Insured 
and Bonded:. . (313)284-6426 

EE3 Piano TnniBg/ "J 
Repair/Refinisbing 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning, BebuiloSng A Refinishing 

• Ranos Bought A Sold. 
313-455-9600 Of 810-357-4068 

Plastering 

H H B H M I M 
*X>E'S PLASTER A ORYVYALL* 
Water damage. Oust free repairs. 32 
yrs exp. Texturing. Ins. Guaranteed, 
810-478-7949. Pager 81089^9032 

LEE'S WALL REPAIR 
SpeciaRzing In water damage and 

resurfaoing. Dusl-free repairs. 
. Free Esl (313)844-0702 

PLASTERING A 0RYWALL 
Flepalfs, additions,' new, work 

• All work guaranteed,. 
, State Uc. -810-348-2447 

. 810-471-2600 
313-8356610 . 

Water damage, ins work, plastering, 
painting, textured spray', repairs. 

EE3 Plumbing 

AJ FOLEY PLUMBING & HEATING 
repfpee, taubets, *a!e/ heaters, tewer 
deanfng. FamrJy owned since 1962, 
Lfceneey. Free est!- 313-425-8282 

. PLUM8INQ WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No, k* too sma» ..-•; 
. - : 313-274 2469 

810-471-2600 
• 3I3-835 e610 

i Pluming 4 Sc-wet Cleaning. 
Repairs 4 /Vcr^'ori* Remodr-i.^g 

Pressure Power 
Washing 

LOW fTt$«un CtorAr* i SpfivVw 
SAVE MONEY. 10S fr«s«j^>i 

&SC*ji-i. M.jia yjuf deck 4 Ittnq 
KX* r<« I j i n w',"! Gj l 'ar 'Md 

f%S»»*S. No Grvra-lj. Ted r îaVy 
• '••jrt'^an^i-p »t far Frcct . 

••' Owf* cferjf^ lift yai/. 
PU&A A rt^-yxtti AviaWe ' 

(*10)44MrVASH 

•PERFECTION" 
POWER WASHING 

Decks, Fences ,4 Sid-ng, 
Make your old deck look newf 
ins..Com'lJHe'S. ' 313-762-9200 

* APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Trestaln, Farmington HrMs' 

Quaity work completed with pride. 
Fami-V Owned ' 

Licensed • Insured • Faa- prces 
For Honesty 4 Integrity caS: 

810 855-7223 or 610 476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a Fair 
Price Guar, Reroots. Tear-Ofls, 
Repairs. 28 Year*.Exp* Lie Ins. 
Joe Gregory (313) 42)-5041 

BEAT ANY V/RITT|b.ESrjMATEJ-

810-47T-2600 
313-635-8610 

New 4 , REPAIR, SKngfing. rubber 
roofing,- cedar, Bat la/ring, gutters 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

B. M. Home Services • 
" A family owned business . 

Roofing, garages, additions etc 
Licensed 4 Ins. (3)3)261-2684 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER ;S5 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC 

30785 Grand River, Ste. 210 
FARMINGTON HiLLS 

•ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC. A INS. 

If you are looking for ••': 
quality A professiooaUsm...', 

C a l 810-476-4444 

Flat Rools, New roof or Repair 
Residential A Cc^nmerciai' ' 
SNr^Ies/Repairs Insured ' 

. (313) 542:9109 

. GARDEN CITY •" • " 
ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 

Tearofls A recovers,' Flal roof spe
cialists. LtaOnsi (313)513^)099 

GIBBS -
HOME -

IMPROVEMENT 
. Decks • Garages • • • Roofs 

CALL TODAY FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

(313) 467-5477 
. . Licensed Builder 

•HIGHLAND ENVIRONMENTAL* 
Robiing/Sidipg/Decks.. .26 yrs 
exp.Reasonable prices, quaHy work. 
Licensed./ Insured.. 313-541-9614 

K. J. ROOFING A GUTTERS 
No Money Down. Satisfaction Guar. 
Uc. A Ins. Dearborn: 3)3-563-8520 

; BelWvifle: 3'13*97-5?27 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Valleys, flashings, etCi 

Written guar. * Member Better Bus, B. 
• 25 yrs. exp. • .Lie. 810-827-3233 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices.. 

All guarantees in writing. 
Uc/lns: .313-425-5444 

Sewing Machine A 
J j Repair 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE : . 

810-788-1950 

ALUMINUM A VINYL SIDING 
Trim • Replacement WVrdowj-. 
Seamless Gutters . Licensed 

Manning Construe. 313-427-0748 

VINYL A ALUMINUM . 
Trim, roofing A guttersiWndows 

Quaity work. Licensed A Insured. 
(810) 471-4165 

Telephone Service 
Repair 

PHONE INSTALLATION 4 REPAIR 
Systems, Sing'e line, Cstye TV A 
Data, Residential S CommerciaJ 

248-627-7053 or 810 975-2732 

IS 
ALL BRANDS • TV, VCR 
BIG SCflEEN Rtipjir h-
home service. 30 y* e»p. 
Sr: rfsco-jr-^. A ' areas 

810754-je<0 or 800-756 8317 

Tile Work. Ceramic/ 
Marble/QuarTj 

AAA SERVICES' 
0*f«m»c A Marbki Salea A Repair 

810-6*6-4901 

CERAMIC TILE installation, 
included, $4.50 per sq. ft 

(248)624-7567 

MARSELLI'S TILE 
Kjtchens-Baths-Foyers A Watts. 

For Free Est 
Can 810-473-5363 

Tree Service 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE . 
Tree trimming, removal, stump 

" , land clearing. InsyFree Est. 
Bress you, 313-459-4655 

grinding, 
God Bret 

•* CLEVER TiLC. * , 
Tree 4 .s^rub i trimming A removal. 
Emergency-storm service, Uc. Ins. 
.313-427-7318 Of 810-960-4256 

. * G 4 F TREE SERVICE * . 
Topping * Trimming ». Stump , 
Removal •'- Reasonable Rates. 

Insured « (810) 663^2435 ' 

• HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
16 Yrs. ExrVFre.e Est 810-349-1228 

»- ' MICK 4 DAGO TREE'S 
Removals, trirtvning, chipping, 
tot cfearjng- High Ranger truck 

aval Uc. 4 fts, (810) 471-5039 

•TREE MAN • 
TREE SERVICE 

Del/oil's I I Commetcial AResidenbaJ 
Tree Service » 313-295-2719 

TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Fully Ins. Reasonable rates..Stump 
removal. Free Est Call Mike;. 

(313) 425-9911 

Man 
•: MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 

Computerized, misc. typing, 24 hr. 
te lephone dictat ion service 
available. 810-526-9153 

B Upholstery. 
a * 

CHARLES HAYNE8 Custom Uphol-': 
slering A Interiors. 50 yrs experience, 
Forrnerty ol .Hudson'* Uphofslering. 
Gallery. Total lrilerior decorating A 
gaJery upholstering. 313-563-0433 

Wallpapering 

A-Z WALLPAPERING 
Hano, remove A paint 1 5 m exp. 
OuaKy work. Refrenees. Caa John© 
810-788-660«, Joan: 313-459-9991 

PBOFESSrONAL PAPER A PAINT 
Paper hanging/removal. Interior 

?i int Minor wad repair; Est, Ref. 
10-515'rol Matthew 313-454-4819 

- * WALLPAPERING * :.,' . 
Yrxttakeea/e ki r^ocising your paper, : 
We take care In hanging K. CaJl Ctiris 
810-349-7775« Cathy313-728-4409 

810-471-2600 
313^35-8810. 

Pabaring, Removal, . Palming, 
Repair*. Exp. Women.'Vis* A MC. 

Wall Washing 

• i M H i « M H 
810-471-2600 

313-835-8610 
Walnvashing, window A rug cleaning. 
Painting A8 types ol repairs. . • 

,Vis* A Mastercard 

r 4 | l lWi f ldowi 

- WINDOW CLEANING 
Storms Removed-Screen* Put Up. 

Monthly R*f«*-Fr»« C*«mat*t ' 
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS 

810-775-1690 

WINDOWS A DOORS 
Re0!»c«mer>t A N*w Ox^i/uctfort 

A l t ype , 
* 246-334-3118^ ' 

1¾¾^ Window Washinf 

, WINDOW CLEANING 
Coml A Res, FrM Esdmal**. Com> 
pewv* TUI»*, Nlcfc. ^>-i«.407.4_ 

http://Serv.ce
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BE Estate Sales 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE by 

ENCORE 
Friday ft Saturday 

iuy 30 4 31, TOam to 4pm 
' Radford' • 

11345 Winston 
4 by* W. of Telegraph, 

1 tik. S. cj-Plymouth • 
Iikv-o room furmture, 19301¾ carved 
Oakchna cabinet and buffet. * e « e f 

14 chest, men*, some glassware. 
I flos*vi"e piece. 3 TVs. 2 press bacli 
I o** iters, 1 Vr- "^ ^ 4 side-by-

side trdg*, s1ove.v>iasher/d-yer,«o(rie 
**sVy, dsrVng rods, reel* & m4c. 
tools lawn mower. •• sAow--WOA-er. 
house 4 basement are toacfed. 

I'oaTa-j* ope^ *f>d *'* a t 530am. 

BLOOMFIELD. HILLS Estate Sale 
I Efcryihing must 90, 'Refrigerator, 

w ajfvar. dryer, h i n g - o ^ furniture. 2 
•fredroorri suites (king & queen), misc 
pjiitngs, pictures, ornamental Hems 

1 open House Bat. 10am-2pm 4 
Sun. 1tam-1pm (May 3t-Jun& 1). 
7345 Lmdenmere Of (14 Mile 4. Ink-

fster) AS offers considered. 
Or can for appointment: 

248-626-/365 Of 248-932-5112 

CLARKSTON - 4695 Oide Oaks, of! 
Esicfl Rd. near Cfarkslon Rd. 
Sal May 31st irom 1.1:30 to 5pm. 
Coieabies. new business 4 com
puter equipment, anfeques. electronic 
giodS 4 misc. 'No Early &rdsH 

HEE 
Thursday, May ?9,1997 O&E Classifications 600 to 716 

Estate Sales 

. '.ANOTHER ' . 

ESTATE SALE 
:.CBY IRIS 
Fn-Sa). May 30-31, t04 

6093 CHERRY CREST 
OH o( Orchard l i k e Road, 

- . '/4 mfle N. ¢1 Map1* . 
'COMPLETE HOMETHLEO 

TO CAPACITY. EVERYTHING 
• IS LIKE BRANONEW 

Contents Include 
Large dining room set, 
dnerie eel • several sec
tional sofas • also 2 Wicker 
solas « tables 4 lamps • .¾. 
glass d-splay cabinets « 4 
complete bedrooms 
eluding king.jjze bedrcom 
« r » - 8 'room-sa« oriental • ' 

. rugs • ararttfaihers. clock • 
crystal 4 chna • i&/ct tea 
sel • washier, dryer t TVs • 
VCR's • too much io 
•rrienlicri! 

Iris Kaufman 810-626-7723 
Associate Merrier 

vjrMmasoral Sooety of Appra-sers 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 p m 

Sheldon Hall 
(-P.yrrouihRd a! Faimngion Rd 

313-261-9340 

To place an ad jn this 
directory, 

please call %tty at 
313*953-2063 

OUMAR MOVING SALE 
Friday 4 Saturday. 
May 30th & 31s! 

1000 a.m 10 4.0O-p.rr> 
Sunday, June 1st 
Noon to 4 00 pm. 

Numbers Friday, al 9 30 a m. 
1 Oft he/, 2 houses next door to 
eachotberl 
5 bedroom sets including bur* beds 
and Ktng sue. TVs irckxing 40- M.t-
subishi, desks, 2 freezers, gas dryer, 
washer, gas stove, sofa bed. end 
tables, IBM 486 computer-, lax 
machines. dr«ng tab* 4 chars, 
waierbed. 3 cars fftl, 62. '66) need 
work, tow dotty, 1991 South Wind 36' 
roplorhome, rinse Cash. ony 

4681' Artiey, Canton 
1-275 to Michigan Ave , W. to Sheldon 
Rd.. lefl lo Lepbld. right Io Artiey. left 
to address 
SYLVIA (313) 981-1625 

ESTATE LIKE GARAGE SALE 
BY THREE FAMILIES 

Fri. 5-30.-9^6001 Sat, 5-31, 9-nooo 
611WATKJNS.BIRMINGHAM -S ol 
Maple, i block E. of Southfield 

CONSTRUCTION - ENTER 
fiROWN OFF SOUTHFIELD 

Artwork, wicker twin bed, iron bed, 
chairs, vintage boggy, metal 4 iron 
lawn furnitura, 9 ft primitive bench, 
rugs, lamps, accessories, rushes, vin
tage mens, designer dothing. shoes, 
furs and accessories, treadmill and 
Irjecyde, much morelllt. -QUALITY 

ESTATE SALE • Sat. May 31. 9-5 
9111 Salem, Bedford. W. of Tele
graph. S , of W. Chicago. Mangle 
iron, toots, Hoosief, table 4 chairs, 
convertible buflet table.- ' 

N ANOTHER 

2 Great Sales! 
• By 

Everything Goes 
#1. Fn-Sat. May 30¾i.' 10-4 

5864 Seville Circle 
L«' Playa Sub • Vf Old-" 

Orchard TraJ, between Pontiao 
Tra i 4 Commerce Road. 

<W. of Orchard lake Road) 
TONS MORE TO SELL!! 

Cherry Aning . table, 6 chairs, 
serve/ 4 china cabinet by Tho
mas vte • r** custom sectional 
soJa by Wetman' • end ,4 cocktail 
Ub?es • 2 custom walerfaa tables 
wrth benches • queen s i« be* ' 
room set • cream leather sofa 4 
loveseat • cuslom games table 
ttr!h 4 chairs by EBo » cherry, 
chest-on-chesi • good artwork • 
dinette set • Brunswick 6 ft slate 
pool t̂ ble • pine bedroom eel • 
fridge • freejer • stack washer 4 
dryer •camera, eo ĵipmeni • tuJ 
Wchen • garage • exercise •• toys 
• household • ctotrung t'more! 

*2. SAT ONLY.' MAY 31. 10-5 
5620 Jtenmore • 

Bioomteld-'H'iis, S.ofl Ouarton 
(16 Mo, 1 ttock E. of Iriksier 
ENTIRE CONTENTS GOES! ; 

4 p^ce oak wail uni • Hitachi 45' 
TV » 9 piece smoke VistaMe 
LUdwg rocker drum set • games 
table 4 4 chairs • executive desk, 
credenza 4- chairs •. Soma 
waterbed • B&O JBL 4 Altec Lan^ 
eng stereo oq*jipment • chair;4 
ottoman. •_ wooden sculptures • 
g/eai pafo set • bar stool* • 
recthers • 2 Penlajc cameras with 
le<«es. etc • sectional soTa • cock-
ta;l end table s • treeze-dned lood 
• garage items- • power 4 hand 
tools • household 4 more! 

. 248-901-5050, 248-851 ̂ 0053 

Estate Sales 

wmmmmmmmm* 
FARMINOTON. SALESMAN 3 Offtp* 
equipment & supplies, new apparel 
tampfes. Thur$rSun, 10-$pm. 31 >7t 
YV. 10 Mia Rd. SM. 105. 10 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. (248) 478-2652 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY *̂» 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Cal ToU Free in «10 I 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 
LIVONIA • E slate 4 HouAehoid MHe. 
Sofa. Oming table, w.^chairs. China 
cabinet, end tables, cotlee table, dub 
chairs, lamps, pictures, kitchen misc. 
Oak chesf, desk 4 chair. Sat • Sun, 
it>4, Ait SaSes Cash, No pre sales, 
No numbers. 18285 UrVversity Park 
Or, N. of 6 We. W, of Newburgh. 
The Woods Condominiums 

SB 

ROCHESTER ESTATE sale. 
1458 Kings Cove Or., SaL, 9:30am-
1:30pm. Antiques, furniture. 

ROCHESTER HILLS" Sat. May 31, 
9-4pm . 1635, N. Bretton . Chnstian 
HiHs. 55 yts. of household ilems. . 

ESTATE SALE - Sal Sun. May 31. 
June 1,10-4. 27450 Fairway Hilts Dr. 
Franktai, coiner T3'̂  4. Inksler, 
248-855-2777. Entire house contents 

ESTATE SALES-
& LIQUIDATIONS 

: CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

EVERYTHING GOES Dearborn. 
4t40L»pham E: ol Greenfield. S. o! 
Michtgan. May 30; 12 to Sprii, May 
31; 10am-2pm. Cash only. 

NORTHVlLLE. - Housewares, furni
ture, collectibles, clothing' 325 Pen-
ne». ofl Griswotd, S of 8 M4e. May 
29th thru 31st, 9am-5pm. 

WHITE LAKE • Estale SaJa held by 
Pour Man/s AntSq-jes. House fus of 
40 years of living. Furniture. doBs, 
glassware, china, coSecbbtes, house
hold, wicker, yard things, tools, some 
antiques and much misc. 10031 
Lakeside; on Oxbow Lake of. M-59. 
9-5/ Thyrs- r Sat.' (810) 623-3250 

an Garage Sales 
Oakland 

• M M M M 
BEVERLY HiLLS-Absolute! 
Amaiino. accumutation of stuff-
garage ful of old.an ancieht, from 
junk to useful. 
Sat 11-5, Sun. 12-4^ 
18190 Dunblaine, 4 btks. S of 14 
Mite•'/» bfx W of Southfield-
No pre- sales 

BEVERLY HILLS • fri . Sat 4 Sun 
Irom 9 fo 4. 18216 Devonshire. W. of 
Soothheld. N. of Beverly. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Mufti-Famly Sale! 
Wicker, furniture. Wothihg 4 misc. 
May 31, Sam-Spm. Bim îngham Blvd. 
between Kirk.shire 4 14 MM (S, of 14 
4 E. of Southfield Rd), 

BEVERLY HILLS: Sat. cofy! 10a-4p. 
17114 Kinross. S. of 14 Mde, E. Of 
Southfield. Camp, art '4 ooof stuff! 

BIRMINGHAM: A' fabulous sale! 
Designer cfothes, furnrture, toys, 
exercise equipmenl. computer soft
ware , obol stuff. Sal 4 Sun only, 10a-
5p. No presate. 1010 W. >Aatfe. 

That Svecial 
! 

Say "congratulations" to that special graduate with an 
ad in your hometown newspaper! 

Select one of the three Thursdays you wish your 
message to appear: 

May 29th, June 5th, or June 12th, 1997 
(Messages with photos may be mailed by the precedingThursday) . 

Messages are only $2,00 per line 
v with a 3-lihe minimum, 

(There are'five average words per line) . 

CALL US TODAY! 
Photo opportunity: You 
may also choose to have 
your graduate's picture 
iricluded. 
A photograph will add 
12 lines to yoyr ad and 
must be submitted with 
your message. : 

ICONGRATUlATIONSTARAHr 

We knew you could <Io it, You 
made it look easy and we want 
you to know how proud we are 

that you are Valedictorian: 
Ldve, Mom; bad, and Aaron •_. 

Send check or money 'qr^er^lbrig^Hh your photo 
andmessageto; 

^Observer & EGCentriG Newspapers r 
36251 SchGolcraft/LivDm 

C L A S S I F I E D A p V E R T l S l N G 

24^644-1070 OAKLAND GQUNTY , 
313-591-0960WAYNE.-CQU^TYf:.̂ :̂ :-S 

248-852-3222 ROGHEStER-ROGHEStER HILLS 
itrno* 

GangeSalet 
Ogklaad 

*••••••••• 
aRMWQHAMATTENTlOrJ Kieman 
Marcus & aJI bargain shoppers.' This 
is the Birmingham '4th * « i * garage 
sale on thl3 Frl 4 Sat, 9am-
4pm.,Jeatunhg exeifjng. «rtW objects 
4 b«aubM chAJren 4 aduft dothes. 
2488 Yorkthlie. Off Coolidge 
between 15 4 16 Mile. 'V ' 

BiRMiNOHAM ' Oonl Miss' This 
Bulging Garage Sate Induing furni
ture, Fri 4 8a i . 9am. at 1338 
Utham, firs* street W. of SoutWieW 
R<t, S of Lincoln. 

BIRMINGHAM • Huge Garage/Estate 
Saw. Sal-Sun. 9-12 onfy. 1414 L«ka-
side. S. of Ovarton, W. of Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM-May 29 thru 3 1 . 9 » 
am. 444 Pilgrim, (N. of) Maple Rd,), 
toys, Uttte f*es, quaHy 4 (Je signer 
clothes, art work, crib, G E sieve, end 
table*, household, goods-4 much 
mora: Al quaity goods, no early birds 
please. 

BiRMiNOHAM • May 30-31.9-5. Fur
niture, baby, items. Mys. clothing, 
misc. household. 1697 Mansfield, t . 
of Woodward, N. of 14 MJe. 

Garage 8ak« 
OaUaM 

M P M M M H P M 
OAK PARK • Girls dothes, house-
hotd Hems. May 30th 8 lo 4. May 31 st 
12-4. 23541 Morton 248-543-J 697 

ROCHESTER, BABY/KID clothe*, 
new bom y> 4 (odder 4 toys, also 
compulef hutch, SaJ. May 319*m 12 
182ReoVSnCT*oodD/. 1!^ miles N- o( 
Tienken E of Rochester Rd. Oakland 
Valley SubdMston. FoBow signs 

ROCHESTER - Early precious 
moments, mostly 'etifed. coBectibfes, 
suobconet babies, coffee Labia, Hibel 
litho. misc. 1404 H. Rochesler Rd. 
S. ofTienken, Fri. May 30. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Annua! 
Harnplon Garage Salel May 31st. 
9-5pm. N of AuburrVW of John R. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Healherltood 
Sub Sa/e.'Huge family sub. Frt. 4 
Sat, 9am-4pm E. of Rochester. N. 
of Avon. 

BIRMINGHAM: Mufti Family, May 29 
4 30 9a-3p. Quality baby.VkJs clothes 
4 toys. Household 4 more. 787 Oak
land. N. of Mapte/E. of Hynter 

BIRMINGHAM • 'A ofl all moving sale 
items. May 29- May 30, 152¾ Hol
land. E. ol Adams. N. ol Lincoln. 

BIRMINGHAM.- 328 Larchlea. Sat.. 
May 31 9-5. Household goods, artist 
4 craft materials, plants 4 misc. 

BLOOMFIELD- Fri May 30th I0a-2p 
4 Set May 31st 11-3. Teak dining 
table, microwave; household, toys 
5191 ©arendon Crest - Between 
Ouarton 4 Lone Pme off Frankkn 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 20 Family 
Garage &!e. 6767 White Pine. W. of 
Telegraph. S. of Maple. Thurs. 4 Fri. 
May 29 4 3Q 9-5: 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS •' S. of Long 
Lake. E. of MkkXebeR. Wabeek Sub. 
1880 Golf Ridge. Many Items, old 4 
new. Thurs., Frt. 4 SaL, 10-4. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Neighbor
hood subdivision.sale • E of GBbert 
Lake Rd between Maple 4 Ouarton 
next to Oakland Hats CC. Sal-Sua, 
May 31-June.l, 8am-4pm. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Fri. 4 SaL. 
10am-6pm. 1740 BeSwood CI., W, 
Quarton, between Franktin 4 Inkster. 
Furniture, household misc., yard 
tools, toys, kids' books 4 more. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Sal. May 31. 
9-1. 6355 E. Surrey. W of Tele-
graph/N ¢4 Maple Survoyers site 4 
tripod. Ccm-a-tong. block 4'taddes. 
'V ' steel caole. Misc. Hardware. 
check protector End irons, washer 4 
dryer. RCA console: 4 more. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • June 6. 6. 7, 
Brookwood Sub. Sale. 1 mile W, of 
Livernois. S. side ol Tienken 

ROCHESTER HILLS - MufS family. 
Chichester Sub. Edge mom Court. 
Fri., 9-4. 4 Sat, 9-3 

ROCHESTER HILLS - May 30 4 31 
Irom 9 to 5 115 W. Marywx*. S, of 
Walton. E: ol Adams. Chdtfs desk. 
Incomplete doghouse, Viking pop-up 
camper - $250. 1985 Ford Window 
Van.- $1400. (810) 375-9520 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Sub Sa*. 
Mi 29. 30 4 31, 9am-5pm. Walton 
4 Firewood. 1'Mile W. of Adams. 

ROCHESTER MAY 30-31, 9am. 810 
656-0758, Exercise, furniture, leys, 
Orion fld. lo Charlesina to Jondean 

ROCHESTER: MOVING! Brand new 
items, kitchen, bath, dothes. May 29 
4:30-8pm; May' 30 12:30pm-8pm; 
May 31 8am-6pm. 160GrosvenorDr. 
0« Rochester. S. of Avon. (Across 
from Winchester Mali) 

DEARBORN HTS. muW-famiy sale, 
Fri. May 30 10-5, Sat. May 31.10-3: 
25350 Ann Art»f TraJ. V* mJe W- of 
Telegraph. Household, baby ftems( 
lools. dothing, etc. 

0ETRO1T - Mufti-famiJy garage sale. 
Editorough block between Verne 4 
Grove IS .« 6 Mie, E- of Evergreen): 
Sat. May 3lsL- 9 to 6pm,-KW 
clothes, furniture, lots of gocxtesM 

GARAGE SALE PRICES 
Fireplace & Spa Clearance 

Center, 35400 Ptyniouth Rd. 
Livonia <313) 625-SPAS 

6' rrxinrj spa - used $1,395 
4V6' Cal Spa - demo $1,695 

' 6½1 HavAeye Spa • 
scratched $1,995 

8' Jem Spa - new $2,295 
Clearance iiems ate limited! 

firepiaces & gas'logs 
also available • . 

GARDEN CITY - 9am to 5pm. Sat 4 
Sun. 1623 Hubbard. E. ol Venoy. 3 
btks. Sot f Ford Rd. Baby slufl to 
weight room equipment, dothing, etc. 

GARDEN CITY - Hugo Garage Sale • 
tots of misc Thurs-Sal 9.30-5:30. 
31972 Sheridan. W. o« Merriman 

GARDEN CITY moving A IrtBe t»t of 
everything you could ever want. May 
25-26,May 31-June 1. 16!SGilman. 
S. of Ford Rd. W of inkster " 

GARDEN ClTY^'Mutti fanvhy saM. 
May 29-31.9-4pm. 616 Janice Ct. S 
of ForoVW. of Middlebeft of) Florence. 
Lots of boys dothes 4 loys 

ROCHESTER - S curve foiftop desk, 
sideboard, - Stitfel lamps, more 
antiques Glass lop rattan table 4 
chairs, dishes, more. Bridgewood 
Farms Sub. 1st St. W. off Tienken * 
Adams. 1249 Chaffer Drive.' May 
30-31, 8:30-4pm 

RQYAL OAK: 1920 Vmsetta Blvd. 
Thurs-Fri-Sat 9-3pm. Cofiectbles 4 
others. 

SOUTHFIELO. HUGH Garage Sale. 
toys, baby furniture., household 
goods, appkances and much more. 
Donl miss this one! Sat. 4 Sun. 
May 31 4 June 1st Sam W 5pm. 
19581 SiJver Spring. E ol Evergreen 
N of 12 Mile. Cranbrook Wage 

BLOOMFIELD HLS • Huge Safe! 
Designer clothes, many treasures! Fri-
Sai, 9-3pm. Brtghtmore Road.. W of 
Lahser 4 S of Long Lake: 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE .- Hugh 5 
family sale, 3440Bradway Blvd., Fri 
4 Sat..8-5. 15 MJe.4 Uhser 

CLARKSTON -. May 30-31. 9-3. 
household, furnrture, 1950 cabinets. 
6188 W S . N. ol Duoe Hwy., 

FARMINGTON • Girt Seoul Troop 
fundraiser (mufti-larrJy). Books, toys, 
fumrture. bedrolls for beanie babies 
and more! Sat May 31. 9-5. 33617 
Slate Sf <3 houses W. of bbrary) 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Sub Sale! 
Forest Park • 9 Mile 4 Inkster. May 
29-31, 9a-Sp. Too: much to kstl 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Indepen
dence Commons Sub Sale. 11 MdeJ 
Drake. May 29. 30 4 31 si 9am-
330pm. Maps provided. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - May 29-31. 
9-5. no earber: 22748 Montotajr, 
St Midoleben. N of Shiawassee. W of 
Middeceil erter from Shiawassee. 

* 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
Huge Sub SaW Woodland 
Trails. May 29-30, 9a-4p. S 
of 13 Mite. W of Drake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, boys dothing. 
furniture, misc. Tbuf- Sal-May 29-31. 
JO-5 37046 Bir<vood CI &9 MJ 
ErHalsiead 

FARMINGTON HILLS • SUB SALE 
Farmmgton Square. N of 9 MJe, 
W. of HaSstead. THIS IS THE ONE 
YOUVE BEEN WAITING FOR. 
30 plus home'i. May 29-30th. 9:30 to 
5 May 31st 9:30 to 2. • 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 Fmih/ Sale. 
Plymouth Gift Store Ctose-out items. 
Nordic Track Pro Cross Country 
Skier, boys-girls dotting (sizes 8-12).-
tv 4 stereo stand, toys, riding mower, 
Etc. 36110 Quakertown. 11 Mite/ 
Drake, Thurs. Fri.. Sat. 9-4pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Colony Park 
Assoc, loday thru Sat. S. W. comet 
13 4 Farmington. : .'. 

SOUTHFIELD MOVING SALEI 
Everything musl go! May 29, 30, 31 
4 June 1.9am-5prrV 17221 Madison; 
5 of 13 MJ*. E. of Southfield Rd 

TROY - Athens Meadows Sub Sale, 
N; df WatSes. E. of Rocheier Rd.. 
May 30th 4 31. 9-5, 

TROY - A 4 star sale, lots of smalt 
antiques 4 cofeebbtes. household 
crafts, wtiats-fts 4 Ireebees. 6877 
Dubin Fair, 3 blocks E. of Adams, off 
South Blvd. May 29-June 1 

TROY LAKE Charnwood sub sale. 
May 31. 9 to 3. Just E. ol Adams ofl 
South Blvd. Rain or shine. 

TROY MEADOWS: BLOCK SALE. 
Kirk Lane, Sat. May 31st 9-4pm Fur
niture, chfldrens clothes, toys, etc; 

TROY - Moving 4 Garage Sale, 5 
homes. Walker Drive, Emerald Lakes 
Sub. Fri May 30th, Sat May 3iSt E 
of Rochester. N. of Square Lake 

GARDEN CITY - Yard Sale 
6438 Sharon. Granny 4 daughters 
deanlng out 3 homes Thurs-Sal.. 
May 29-30-31. 9am-4pm 

LIVONIA - cleaned barn; antiques, 
tumiture, records,- more. Sat Sun. 
11292 Derme. Plymouth 4 Merriman. 

LIVONIA- Coventry Gardens 33550 
N. Hampshire Thurs-Sat., 9am^5pm 
Art supplies, one-of-a-kind 4 more 

UVONIA - Estate Sale, Thurs-Sat. 
from 9am-? 31117 Dalhay. S- of Ply
mouth, E; of Merriman Somelhng 
neHeveryday. Furniture, household. 
too much to Sst. Clean 

LIVONIA-2 family, tittle Tikes, baby/ 
kids dothes 4 toys, aduKs regular 4 
plus sizes, furniture, household. Fn-
Sat, May 30-31. 9am-5pm- 32647 
Hees <N ol Joy. W of Hubbard) 

PLYMOUTH -. May 30 4 31 , 9am to: 
3pm, 990 Ross, i b*. W. c/.Main. 
Household Items, toys, etc. 

PLYI*>UTH . 41011 M*chol Or, W. 
of Haggerty,- 1 b»c S. ol Ann Arbor 
Trai. lot* ol craft items, women* 
jeans, baskets, rumiiure 4 more. May 
30-June 1. 9am-7 . 

PLYMOUTH-MOVlNO SALE. Sal, 
S-31. 9-5. 9073 Ban Rd, 0« Ann 
Arbor Rd.. 1 block. W. of Main St 

PLYMOUTH TyYP. Dining room, 
organ! sola, elc. from 2 iets of paf-
enls. May 29-31.-9-4pm.- • 
48934 Woodftay,- ort Ann Arbor 
Road, ber*een Beck 4 Ridge. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - May 28-29. 9-5; 
May 30, 9-1.9036 BrooKlm*. House-
hold 4 b^by miscellaneous items 

PLYMOUTH - Wedge'Aood Condos. 
Sal-Sun Estate sale, antiques, appfi-
ances. cdJect ties, furriiure, house
hold Hems. 44830 Erin Dr. ^» Irom 
Sheldon Rd. off Anh Arbor Rd. -

PLYMOUTH - WOODWORKING 
TOOL SALE including SHOPSMlTH r! Garage Sale.Hems), Fri . May 

thru Sun. June 1, 9am:5pm. 
12254 Applelrea Df . 1 block Vt'. of 
Sheldon off Arm Arbor TraJ. 

RE0FORO: BLOCK Sale. 18356 -
18214 Lexington 3 Blocks S ol 7 
MJe,V/of Beech Thur-Sat 9-5. 

REOFORO: 4 Family Sale! May 
29-31, 9-5pm 16825 Norborne, S. of 
6 MJe 4 W. of Beech Baby ilems. 
toys, clothes, King size waterbed, 
housewares. TVs 4 Lois of stuH! 

BEDFORD - 3 larrvly - Thurs - Sat. 
8am-5pm. 19715 Gaykxd 7 Mle.' 
Inkster area. Everything goes 

REOFORO - 25710 Lyndon, E of 
Beech. M,<tcwave. air conditioner, 
misc household, lools May 29-31 

REOFORO • Mufti lamity. 9054 Mer
cedes. N. of Joy, E. of Inkster; May 
30-31. 9:30-400, kids slutf galore. 

REDFORO - Sat 4 Sun. 9 to 5. furni
ture, loys. dothes 4 household items. 
9382 Garfield. W. Chicago 4 Beech 

REDFORO-14893 Seneca. 3btks. E 
of Inkster,.S of 5 We, May 29 thur 
31, 9am-? Rubber stamps;4 sup
ples.' tods. toys, antiques, crafts, 
dothing 4 coHectbiei 

BRIDAL GOWN, headojec* 4 vej: - -"» 
Neve/ used, size 8. paid »3250. • 
$2000bes» After Som 610477-9539 » 

MATERNITYaOTHES, Business 4 
Casual.- Summer/Fa*., Size 8-10, 
E»ceH«nf quakry. <81PJ 473-3245 

MINK COROUROY-.4 Leather 
Rev^ersile Jackel by Orttrich. Brown. 
Appra'sed $1,200. ,313425-0154 

WE001NG DRESS • Size 4. Long 
sleeves w.lra^n 4 veit Professicoatry 
dry cteaned $425. 31.3-44^-8858 

Horj^uOld(rOOdi 

ANTIQUE DINING lable/chairs good'-' 
quaity,.needs,refreshing S150 
lavtn sweeper. ' (¢10) 476-2663 

AREAS LARGEST 
: CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Uving # Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * App>4rices -

- V/e ptk Up and' Sea For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) .471-0320 
(1 Mc W of Orchard Lake Road) 

BABY CRIB • Belt™ contemporary, 
like hew. white $450 or best offer 

810-558-8749 

LIVONIA - 3 famify sale Something 
lor everyone! New items each day! 
15564 Wcodring North of 5. East of 
Farmington. Fri, Sat 4 Sun. 9-5. 

LIVONIA - 3famify Thurs-Sat. 9-4. 
32437 Scone. N of 96,-E. of Farro-
mgtdn. Kids dothes. toys, turuture 

UVONIA - Frf. 5/30. 9-4pm' 36254 
Northfield. E of NewburgfiTJ of Joy. 
Child toys/games'dothes. 3'«12' pool 
wTfler 4 household items! ' 

UVONIA-Fri-Sal.9-4. 15625 Brook-
fteld. N. of 5 MBe. E: of Farmington. 
Baby stuff, furniture, exercise, elc. 

LIVONIA • Frt., Sat. 9 to 5 Lots of 
household items, some antiques, golf 
dubs, clothes, misc. 28605 Bayberry 
Park Dr. W. of Inkster, N. of 5. 

LIVONIA - Huge garage Sale. 9163" 
Knolson. S. of Ann Artx* Rd, E- of 
271 Thurs. thai Sal. 9am-£pm. 

TROY; NORTH Bridge Park, Sub 
Annual Garage Salel May31,9-3pm 
N, of Square Lk 4 E of Crooks 

TROY: WASHINGTON Square Sub 
Sale. N. of Big Beaver, E. of Crooks. 
KxJs dothes. loys, household 9-3pm. 
Sat May-31 4 Sun. June-1/ 

TROY • 3lamay sale. Antiques, silver 
plated trays, bric-a-brac, womens • 
Size clothing May 29lh-May31 st 94. 
5726 Marble Drive. 1 blk. VV. of 
Dequmdre off Square Lake Road 

TROY - 5 family, Fri. May 30. Sam lo 
3pm. Sat May 31; Sam to 1 pm. 6875 
Houghten. S. • ol South Blvd., 
between Crooks 4 livernois in the 
High Oaks Sub. .' 

WASHINGTON SUB sale. May 30 4 
31. 9am-5pm. Ml. Vernon Vflage 
Sub. N. side off 28 Mile. W. of 
Mound. E'of Ml. Vernoa 

W,' BLOOMFIELD • Gigantic Court
yard Sale Furniture, antiques. 
designer'clothes, misc. household. 
Green Farms Condos, Balsam Court, 
between Halsiead 4 Haggerty, N of 
14 Mile, Sat, May 31, 9am-4pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - large variety 
of items for sale, N: of 12 Mile 4 W 
of Orchard Lake Rd 32438 Bonnet 
Hifl, Fri., Sat, Sun. 9 am lo 4pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, furniture, 
clothing; jewelry, housewares. 34481 
Verona, S. 14 Mile between 
FarrningtonPrake. Thurs Fri.Saf 8 to 4 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Fri 4 Sat 9a-
4o. 1954 Jukebox; records, 8 track 
playerAapes. 30651 MysSc Forest Dr.-
W. of Haggerty, S. off 14 Mia 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge Sale! 
Electric dryer, home decor items, 
much, much misc. Sat. Only. 9 lo 4. 
25074,A/den Pk., 11 Mlertnksler. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - UttJe Tykes, 
toys. misc. household, dothes May 
30-31. 9-3: 26360 Power Rd , N. of 
11. W. of.Orchard Lake. • ' • • • • 

FARMINGTON HlLLS • chUdrens 
dothes. loys 4 misc, 28240 Wild-
wood Trait, N.of 10between Inkster 
4 Middfebert Fri. 9-6; Sat 9-5. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Moving Sale -
Fri.4Sal, 10-5 25766§kyeCt. 1st 
street off Skye Dr.. S of 11 fvWe, E. 
ol Middlebelt. Everything must go! 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Greenpoinle 
at Copper Creek. Condos. 29490 
Beau Ridge, Furniture, loys, 
chadrens dothes, Fri-SaL iQ-3pm, 

FARMINGTON HILLS • The Farm-, 
ington Elks Vivians. Cfub, June 5.6. 
9-5. Many assorted items. 29338 
Geralctna Court, 10 Mte 4 MxfcjeoeJt 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Fri-Sat-Sun. 
38610 Brahdma. on 13 Mile', E. Of 
Haggerty on south side, dothing, 
|y>usehold, .designer gowns: 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 35684 
Camden Q-, (Drake 4Grand RK/er). 
toys, dothes, books, furnrture 4 small 
appliances. SaL May 31, 9am to 3pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS SU8 SALE 
Fri-Sun.; May 30-June 1,10am -6pm. 
N of 8 Mile, W of Middlebelt. Appfi-
ances, furnrture, herb piartls andWs 
morel 

FARMINGTON-Thurs. Fri. 9 to 4 . 
4 family, Oothes lor al. household 
misc. on Wesley, S. of Orand River 
al Gil, bet Farmihglori 8 Orake.-

LATHRUP VILLAGE • Bkj 2 Family. 
•Household item*, lools, dothlnd. Frt-
Sat. .,845pm.' May 30-31. 28421 
Sunsei BMJ West (1114 K«« 4; South-
field Rd, 3 block* west) •.-•;•' 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 2819 Comfort. 1 
block East of Middebert. North off 
Walnut Lake Rd Sal. *V3lr97. 8am 
16 3pm, sofa bed. snc?*bic>yver (power 
propelled). 4 ladder back chairs, 
kitchenette set water skiis. sofa 4 
toveseai;. AM/FM Pioneer luner/ 
amplifier with 2 walnut Sansui 
speakers, turntable '4 reel lo reel 
tape deck with 8 track player built in. 
2 fawn mowers (Snapper 4 
Craftsman), windsurfer, luggage, 
shirts, suits, 2 TVs that need repair, 
Much more. 

W- BLOOMFIELD 4042 ChabliS. m 
the Cloislers. Middleberl between 
Lone Pine 4 Long Lake, right at 
Cloister sign. 4 2 sharp rights to Cha-
bts. Ladies. 8-10. Mens me dothing 
size 46, jewelry, golf clubs, humidi
fiers; etc Vay_3rjuneJsU12-4. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 5-29,5-30; 10-4. 
Toys, baby items, household. 4600 
Arrowhead Rd 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 6593 Post Oak, 
Fri, 4 Sat 8-5, Mufti famfy S. of 
Maple, W. of Middlebelt. 

2S Garage Sales Wayne 

CANTON - Covington Square Sub 
Sale, LiSey between Cherr? I-UI 4 
Palmer. May29-30-3i. 10 lo ^ 

CANTON - 46471 Creekside C|.r 
S/side of Warren, E. of Beck Rd. 
Foflcw signs. Fri 4 Sal May 30 4 31 st 

CANTON Eslale-Tiarage Sale 253 
Greenleaf, Cherry Hiai-laggerty, 
8-5pm. May 29-30, Gartand stove. 

UVONIA - HUGE Mult-family yard. 
sale May 29 thru 31. 101O5. Some-, 
thing lor everyone 31760 Hees. N of 
Joy. W of Merriman 

UVONIA HUGE sale May 28. 29 4 
30. CoCectbtes 4 fmnrture 17604 
Francaviila, 6 Mile 4 Farm>ngtorl 

LIVONIA,- 36411. Joanne, off Ann 
Arbor Trail betAeen Newtmrgh 4 
Wayne. Frt Sat. May 30.31. 9-4 
Qotfies. toys, rrusc Seme antiques 

UVONIA - Kimbertey Oaks Sub 
Sale May 30 4 31. 9am to 6pm, 
Farmington 4 Schoolccatl. ' 

UVONIA - Urge Garage Sale. 
Starting May 30th. 8am-5pm 19169 
Inkster Rd . North ol 7 M'e 

UVONIA -May 31. 9am4pm Car-
dioGhde. 1690s brassbed. kids 
books, toys, puzzles. Chars, tnke. 
many treasures 29742 Buckingham 
•fw ol Middtebeit, S of 1-96)-

REDFORD - Thurs-Sal. May 29lh-
31st, 10am lo 4pm 15956 Central 
B*.es. crafis 4 more 

REDFORO - Thurs 4 Sal ;• 9am-6pm. 
14395 Sarasota (N of 1-96. V/ of Tele
graph). Teaching ilems. kids (0-14). 
adults, medium, small antiques. TV 

BANQUET MAHOGANY dining room 
table with sabhwood barring (total 
length 120' 4 48'" wide). Several 
styles 4 sizes otdming room tables. 
Baker chnja cabinet with carved' 
pierced top 4 Chippendale buffet. 
Many other china cabinets, large 4 
smal. Mahogany dressers, chests, 4 
highboys (top condition 4 qualify) 
Mahogany Chippendale king-size 
beds (also queen-size to twin-size 
beds) Sarook onental rug(10.xl4) ;. 
Kerman oriental rug (3x4). Many^ 
carhelbacii sofas, toveseals -4 wing- ' 
back chairs. French open arm chair 
with needle, point 4 Louis XV. 
loveseal. many, varieties of 
mahogany dining room chairs 
(Heppfewhjle, Chippendale, Ou6en 
Anne. Duncan Phyte. Federal, rnore). • 
Hal moon Hunt table with brass gal
lery, hand painted round Piecrust 
table A matching Demi Lune table. 
Governor Wmthrop secretary desks, 
traditional mahogany executive desk. 
aith leather lop (made in England) 
several mahogany consoles 4 end 
tables (varied sizes). More! 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

. 506 S. Wasttnglon. Royal Oak 
(810) 5454110 

REOFORD •'• 16673 Woodworth. S. 
oft 7 MJe between Inkster 4 Beech. 
Fri 4 Sat 9 lo 6. Sun, 12-5pm 

W E S T L A N O - Big garage 4 moving 
sale. May 29-31, 9am-5pm, 30840 
Btrchwood. between Merriman 4 
Henn/ Ruff Furniture, refrigerator, 
stereo equipmenl 4 lots* more 

WESTLANO - 4 Families, Fri-Sat. 
9-5 33695 FarChid. S. of Cherry Hia. 
E- of Wildwobd. 

WESTLAND 2 homes. May 29 4 30, 
9 10 4 Antiques, children's dotting 4 
toys 1909 N'Wa'ton. 1914 N. Berry, 
S off ot Ford. V/ 61 Waytie 

WESTLANO • May 28-30 from 8 30 
lo 6 6818 Bison. S. Of Warren. E of 
V/ayne 3 Famity Sale" 

WESTLAND • Sub Sale Fn-Sat. 
9am S of Ann Arbor Tr. E of Mer
riman Rain dale June 6-7. 

M Moving Sales 

CANTON - Sat May 31. 9 4 , Sec-
ticna) kimtura. & household 8470 
Kmgstey. S of Joy.'E of Sheldco 

LIVONIA • May 30 4 31, 9-5pm 
29756 Westfield. S. ol W Chicago. 
W. of Middlebelt. 

UVONIA MOVING sale. Household 
items; .toys, dothes. lawn, books, 
more 18660 Sunset. E. ol Merrirnan. 
S: ol 7 MJe: May 29:31. 9a-5p. 

LIVONlA-MultiFamiry'34430 Wood, 
Burton HuOow Sub. 6 Mle 4 Farm-
ington. Sal. May 31. 9 to 5pm. 

UVONIA - Muft:Fa-nily Ma/ 29-31-. 
29481 Westfield (S ot W. Chicago. W 
of Middlebelt) TaWe saw. ammo 
loader, hockey cards, rrilsc 

CHOICE FURNlSHiNQS'ANTtOUES 
10 pece, Widdicomb dnmog set. 3 
piece El'M sectional. 4 piece red 
velvet Victorian settee: oak smg'e 
bed set, rocker sora from Fishc-r 
estale: sterlng. glassware, un.que 
hangng fixtures Much, much more! 
For appointment can 810^642-6815 

FARMINGTON HLS - May 31st-June 
1st 24550 Lincoln Cl. 1106 Contem
porary bedroom set.dmng room set. 
Schwmn A7-Diri 810-478-5792 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE SOFA and 
LOVE.SEAT. Uke brand new $700. 
Leave message 313464-1564 

BED Brass - queen, new, 
complete with ortho set in 
plastic, cost $1,000, saenfee 
$325. 1.810) 6914468 

BEDROOM SET-Complete.Oueen. • 
Green • 4 Wac*. U*e New! 5800/ 
negotiable . (313) 541-9438 

BEDROOM SET: 5piecei ChUds 
(boy or giri| Wiiite. Great condition 
$350 (810) 683-9164 

BEDROOM- SET • 7 pieces, pecan, 
complete - $500. Carpet deaning 
system, was $300 notf S100 Ne* ' 
white wood rocker - $SO 248478-952S ^ ^ 

BEDROO*^ SET - triple dresser w-iRh ^ f l * 
mirror. 5 drawer chest, double bed, • . 
Solid wood • $400. 313427-6678 ' * ' 

BEOS.BEDS.BEDS 
FACTORY OUTLET 

We cover as sizes at best prces 
Save on Dealer canceilat'Ons. faciory 
seconds. 1 of. a kind, doseouts, 

(313) 762-0067 

BED TWIN slegh trundle pfie. Amish 
made $900 fable Oak pedestal, 
d a * foot. $4oQ (810) 646-4656 

BUFf ET 4 HUTCH. Early Amencan 
design Uke new. Buflet has 2 ' 
draweri'3 doors Hutch has 1 glass 
door/4 shelves Asking S700 Weber' 
charcoal 22* grill. $30 Rowing 
machine $50 (248)6514656 

BUNK BEDS - New - Wrong color! 3 
piece set by Lexington LoAer room 
bur.k bedv'double door locker. Must"-*' 
sacrifice' (810) 598-1887 • ' 

UVONIA • Moving .May 29-30-31. 
Thur-Fn-Sal '. 8am-4pm, Romwebet 
3 pc. burtftood dining* set. black for
mica king size bed w 'units. 34" roradp 
desk:, sectional; 5 ft. maple kitchen 
laWe 4 chairs; 54" pme entertainment 
center, solabed, black glass curio, 
misc 15725 Gary Lane (N of 5 Mile, 
W of Farm.ng:cn - Idyl Hi'.s Sub) 

BUNK BEOS, phe, complete. $300 
Double mattress seVVke new, SeaJy, * 
$375 Fisher-Pnce cfuMs game table. 
475 Mower 20-coml. $75. Sleigh: 
seat, antique, $100 248-540-9833 

LIVONIA: 35921 Pmetree; S of Ply
mouth. V/.ol Wayne. May 29. 30. 31 
9a-5p Furrv'turei dothes, misc 

LIVONIA - Sal. 6am-2pm, 16528 
FtrverSxle. S Ol 6 Mi!e/£ of V/ayne 
Fumityre. toys, yard tools, household 
goods and so much more! 

LIVONIA • Sal 8am lo 4pm. 35861 
Orangelawn. K>ds dothing. Little 
Tykes, baby equipment, TV, Beany 
Babies' 4 much more. 

LtVONlA • Sat, May 31, 9am-Spm. 
r3abyrlems4bther: 11405 Merriman'. 

UVONIA- Sat. orVy. 36219 Brook-
view, corner of ParWane. Antiques.-
furniture,, toys, kids dothes 

LIVONIA - Sat, 830 to 2. Children's 
4 household items. 8851 Utah, N.of 
Joy, E.ol Farmington Rd 

LIVONIA - Thur-Fh:. May . 29-30. 
I0am4pm. 37555 St. Martin's (VV of 
Newburgh. N of 7 MJe) ChMrens 
Kerns S dothes. Carter's, Baby Oore. 
Slap Doodles; Doe Spfun.Gym-
boree. household items, kids bedding 
4 accessories. ' 

LTVONtA - Thurs Fri.. May '29.30. 
9-5. Huge sale! Furniture, dothing, 
toys, appliances, tots of nick-nacks, 
patio set, home decor 4 more. 37610 
Bristol Ct. S. of 6 Mile, W. 0« New-
burg Laurel. Park South Sub II. 

CANTON - 2 Family.'Fri. 4 Sat 9-4. 
Baby items, goltdubs, dothes, misc. 
47390 4 47304 Larohmonl Or, 
he>*een Ford 4. Warren Rd. ' 

CAmC^HLK3Eihuftfar™fysa!4!Thur. 
Sat; 9-5. Comer of Beck 4 BartJett 
N, of Warten. '•; 

CANTON: HUGE SUB SALE! Thurs-
Sal. May 29-31; 9a:4p; Forest Brook 
Sub. S. of Palme-."E." ol Sheldon 

CANTON • 43608 Laurerwood Cl , 
Thur. 4 Frt., 9am to' 4pm. S. of Ford 
Rd. Tods, baby items, lawn stuff. 

CANTON. May 30-31, Fri-Sa1.9am-
5pm. 1660 Morton Taylor Rd. Giant 
baby sale. Infant oak bedroom set-
crib, dresser, changing table, $400. 
Strollers, cesteats. playpens; swings, 
toys, maternity dothes, etc. Also, 
many misc. Items, 

LATHRUP VILLAGE: fvHj«-'arr*yl 
May 29-30.9am4pm 27354 ft 27614 
Rackham. N ¢4 11 M«e, W c4 South-
field. Lots ol good IreasuresT ; 

NEIGHBORHOOD SALE 
. Picoeer Highland Subdrviston '•.'• 
• June 7th 4 6*1, 9am to 5pm 
W. of telegraph, 8. ol Vorhees 

Look For Our Baloons 
N. OAK P«A^ Muftjpto famay tale. 
Many household 4 cbfiectible lormef 
shop Hems, lime Tykes toys, sample 
babyi dresses, coior TV. kfch t*»$ 4 
box lots ol gteis, chine, etc: 14821 
Borgman. May 31 ft June 1. 8-5, 

NOV) •After moving sale, 2 house
holds moved Wo I. lots 0* quality 
fumaure.' IMWIS, dishes. cl<>thihg. 
Thurs, Fri, Sat. 8 »o 5 22340 Bar-
day Or, off e.bel. Tafl ft Bedc 

NOVl; CHASE Farm* Huge Anrxia-

Sub Sale. May 30. 9-5. May 31,9-2 
N of 8 M •«--£ of Host Rd 

NOVl: HUGE MULTI-FAMILY, 
Ctofhes. »oy«. fum/ture. much morel 
Greertwood Oaks Sub. N. ol 10 Mite, 
W. of Beck. 2426« ly-Twood ft 24430 
Nantucket Frt ft Sal aam-Spm 

NOVl - Orchard HWi Sub Se>* June 
6th ft 7th. 94 . Ne*; Meadowbrook ft 
10 Mil* Rd' ' - . - • 

OAKIAN0 TVyP- • Oekfertd F*mv» 
Sv* S«L ,M«y 31. »4 . W. 0» poch-
estv Rd; between Snel ft Ounrt. 

CANTON • Sheldon Rd! N. of Mich
igan, Fri. A Sat. 10-4,' baby 4 child-
rens, Misc'. ^ 

CANTON STONEOATE SUB Sale. 
Thur-Sua- 9-5. .I3etweeri Proctor 4 
Palmer̂  E 4 W ot Ufley, 

LIVONIA -5-22 to 5^24. Mu« lamily. 
Desks, furniture, misc. Beanie Babies 
-retiredfrom $20 Industrial Rd,,SE. 
comer Nev.*xirgh ft 96. 

UVONIA- toot sale. Hand 4 power 
tods. Snap-on, table saw 4 rnrsceHa. 
neous items. Black enamel single 
walerbed,*yrs old. May 31st. 104. 
27896 Stanmoor, S. of 6 «,li» 
between Inkster 4 Middlebelt 

N DEARBORN Heights:. Over
flowing, 6 fa-mlies: Household; Cam
eras, organ, toys, cards.-dofis: sports. 
fights. 6553 Centrafia. S of JoyAY of 
Beech. Ma-y 29-31. 9-5 . 

rJORTHVlLLE -2 famify FA May 30. 
Sat May 31, 9am to 4pm 19600 4 
19500 Beck Rd,Lois of stuff 

NORTHVlLLE, 4 famSyl May 29-31, 
9-4pm. 47256 Curtis, at Beck. Riding 
mower,' snow btow'er, UtBe Tykes! 

NORTHVlLLE • Lakes ol Nonhviiia 
Sub Sale. Sai., May 31. $am-3pm 
Enter on Winchester 4 Bradner. N of 
6 MJe, betAeen Haggerty 4 North-
'vMle fids: 

LIVONfA-Sat May 31.9am to 5pm 
36263 Barkley Five Mile 4 
Levan 

LIVONIA • 19189 Inksler Rd Every-
thngGoes! Couch, china cabinet, ty. 
orgaa.etc. (313) 538-.8740 

NORTHVlLLE FRI 4 Sat. May 30 4 
31, 9 to 4 20145 Wcodhill. N. of 
Main, W.'of Oerr^ni V/hee! chair. 
waler bed. 'exercise- equipmenl. 
dishes, glassware,men;s 4,women's 
godclubs, [eAelry.TV. LPs, tools, tot 
lo adul dothing. misc. , , 

NOVl. CROSSY/IND& CorvdoiT.m-
iums Commumty-Aide partopalion 
on 9 M.le W. ol Haggerty. Sal. May 
31st only, 9am-ipm. • 

NOVi MULTl-FAMiLYRedecoralng 
sale Much furniture; accessories, 
dothing 21671 Shadybrook. Whis
pering Meadows. S. of 9 Mile. V/. of 
Haggerty, Thurs , Fri , Sat 9-5pm 

OAK PARK '"Alfumilure rriusl go. an 
in mint Condition. Amazing bargains 
For appcwitmeht can 810-545-5807 

ONE day only! Everything must go 
Sat May 31sl. 9-5 32640 Wayburn 
W . V/esttxeok Manor Sub, off 13 
Mile, Farmington HJls. 

PLYMOUTH - May 30,31. 9-5. 695 
Karmada. E of Sheldon, N. ol 
Farmer. Furrxture, dbrhing. kids 
items, household misc, etc 

PLTOOUTH - Tunturi exercise bike, 
2 couches. 2 chairs, end tables, cre-
deriza. 313416-9218 

REDFORD - May 30. - Jun 1. 10-5, 
Cash Only. 24230 W. Cbicago. W of 
Telegraph. Furniture, household. 
appliances,' tools 4 garden tools 

REDfORD THURS.-SAT . 9-4. 
Clothes, toys. Furn'itre. 10024 Farley. 
E. of Beech.Oary.S. Ol Plymouth 

REDFORO - tools, fawn equip, misc. 
May 30-31. 9-5, 13556 Marion. S. of 
Schoolcrart, N olBeech Daly 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Moving' sale. 
Thurs-Sal;. May 29-31, 9am-5pm: 
Meadowbrook Valley Sub. 845 Stan
ford Circle (off Avon, between Crooks' 
4 Adams). • Furnrture, household, 
clothes, appliances, toys, bikes. 

SOUTHFIELD: May 31-June 1, 10a-
6p. 21226 Midway Ave; E. of Lahser. 
N. of 8 M'e. Lots of. good stuff/ 

SOUTHFIELO: May 31 4 June 1: 
9-5pm. 29742 Fall Rrver. N. ct 12, V/. 
Ol Southfield. Toys, kids things, furni
ture, lawn equipment, lools, etc..' 

CANTONi sub wide sale. Cherry Hi« 
ft Sheldon, Thur*. FrL Sal., May 29, 
30, 31, Oim-Spm. 

CANTON WlNOSOR PAI\ sub, 
43e«.f*w*'y*ryrie (off Sheldon): 
May 30th, 31st ft June 1, 9-5pm. 
Upright freezer, rumrtur», household, 
dothing, jewelry, crafts ft suppOes ft 
much more, . 

DEARBORN • Big Salet Kids dothes, 
EM» 8 track original tape collection, 
microwave, door*, drywal. computer. 
H-bt«s, appliances, morel ThuVs-Fri 
12pm-?^L 103 * » l 5 West Point, 
1 tA. E of Telegraph. 1 tA N of 
Cariyca between Michigan 4 
VenSom. , 

DEARBORN: F U R N I T U R E . 
BhDques. ippaance*, home gym, eto. 
Thur-Sat 9 4 . 2244? Cherry H* 
Cornet ol Cherry Hi* ft M*tary. 

DEARBORN HEK3HT8 • 7330 Uf«y-
ette (M C4 Warren. W ol Telegraph) 
May 29-30-31, 1C*am-5pm. lots of 
baby, matertVty dothe-s. furniture, tr 
stereo TV. youthbed. '•• 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS , 50 f * * »»>* 
m Ouffytew Manor Sub Sal ft Sun 9 
to $. N£ oomet Warren ft Inkslnr 

DETROIT -flOSEOALE PerV. 3 
Fenafy Mle. 10072 Weet OvW OnV«. 
May S i , J*rr>4prn. 

NORTHVlLLE - May 31 8arh to 3pm 
only. 17449 Ponvaftey.-N. ol 6 M'e, 
E. ol Bradner. Lakes of Northvifle 
Sub. Bar^rumrture. Little Tykes, boy 
dothes up to 3T, over 100 outfits 
Namebrand*. grtl, patio lurniture, 
bikes. Moving toGermanyf 

NORTHVlLLE - 6 MJa'Hagg-.rty. Mut-. 
bpie hornesale on Homestead Circle: 
May 30 ft 31, 9-4;30pm • ; 

NORTHVlLLE TWP. . - Furniture, 
househotd "items, baby ft chridrens 
item*, toy*, dothing. Merchandise in 
excellent. condition, wearable art 
doseout tA *i:es. Thurs \ Fri. ft Sat, 
9-6.16461 Frankin Rd; S of 8 Mr*. 
E. of Ncirthvlle Rd. 

PLYMOUTH • Absotutety Ihe besl 
garage sale*': Lots of everything' 
1100 Nock e4 Undeh between Ma5i 
ft SheVJon. ThurvTrVSal, 8:30430 

PLYMOUTH: CAR SEAT, day pen. 
high'chair, loys. dothes. household 
11950 Qfemnew, Fri ft Sal. 9-2pm 

PLYMOUTH -Fri. May'30, 9aVr> to 
4pm Sal May 31 9am to 1pm. 
Clothing.' exerdse equipment. 10 
speed b$t*. misc. items. 1i67 Ros* 
St Oil C4 S- Main 

TROY -, Moving Sale, 5142 APi$or\ 
N ol 18 Mile between John R. 4 
Rochester. Fri.-Suh 9-5. Fumilure, 
exerdse equipment. b*ve3. house
hold, etc. • 

CHflOCRAFT. CHANGING table/ 
dresser 4 cnb/youth bed. White $275 

(313) 4544098 ' 

CHINA CABfNET - lighted w.'mirrored 
back; honey oak ExceSenI condition 
$80abcst (313) 416-5533 

COUCH, 2 cha>s. baby bedroom set. 
dresser, bed frame 4 headboard. 2 
girls Mies ' (313) 422-6676 

COLiCHgS (2) one sleeper and ore 
regutar-3 cushioos. one computer 
desk, one portable dishwasher, por
table TV. i9in Arlingoodccnd-lion 
1-Tappan gas range, exercise 
machine. 1-electrlc typewriter. 
t-Kenmore garbage disposal, etc . 

Call 313^326-0101 

COUCH'- 3 fxece curbed sectional 
Beige tweed, exceflenl condHon 
$550 (810)646-7937 

DANISH SET • 2 chairs, coffee table. 
end labia - $150. Made coflee labte-
$50. Console TV - 550. 

31J464-7344 

i i 
LJ 

DANISH TEAKWOOO furniture 
Living room 4 chriing room Excetent 
condition. .Will ieparale rooms. 
S3500 takes aH. (313) 675-3446 

DAY BED - v,hit6*brass, compfeie, 
with' 2 ortho maflresses, pop up 
trundle; new • still boxed, cost $800 " 
sell $300 ..(810)-691-4468 

DESK-SOLID WOOD, free star>d.r̂ . 
18¾ x 30x4 0 - $500 Pair bookcases, 
cupboard bottom. .14x36x76 - $700 
par only . 810-549-4519 

DINETTE SET Bla'ck Wood SOLD 
Oriental screen $395. Umbrella patio 
set $150. Sanyo Big screen TV 
SOLO, Wicker couetVchairriables 
SOLD.-
and more (810) 64S-1599 

DINETTE SET - Table 4 4 cha.rs. 
Top Qual.ty, AM Wood $675. 

(810)683-6065 

DINING • Beautiful mahogany table, 
6 chairs, china cabinet 4 buffet 
OuaKy. $3500, (810) .436-6443 

DINING ROOM - 8 chairs, labia with 
2 leafs, l-ghtedchina cabinet wliutch,. 
dark oak. $1200. ' 313464-7218 

DINING ROOM formal, 3 leafs. 
Hutch,, cherry. $1500. Sola bed, 
queen, neutral $200 810-642-5872 

OINfNG ROOM set • contemporiy, 8 
pieces, beige'lacquer, $¢00. 

. 810-3484114 

DINING ROOM SET - Oueen Ana 
soW oak. oval table. 6 chairs, beau
tiful. $500. Small (oveseaLToid out 
bed. 570, "-ittief Tykes playhouse. 
$.75. " • ; (248)594-5706 

f * 1 
* • ' - * 

W, BLOOMFIELO, Conlemporary 
fum'shings; 3 bedrooms sets, kitchen 
tab>e w'cha'r 4 stools, sofa bed, twin 
bed, pictures, 10 art deed style dining 
<ha)rs. sideboard, outdoor sc^ptures 
4 planter*; antique chandelier. 
antique movie theaier chairs. TV/By 
appolnlment (248)851-7562 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Furniture, 
Stereo, Art WorV ft More. 6556 Cr*«-
cenf Green, AkJngbrbofce Apis. May 
28. 30 4 31 si, 10am - 5pm. . • 

WESTLANO -241 Marie, Sat. May 
31 Only 9am4pm Bedroom set. tike 
hew, L a w luimture, lavm mower 4 
edger, weed wackerft other related 
equipmenf. Poet Hter, poof pump, 
swing set,- snow btower' ft much 
more, 313-728-3071 

DINING ROOM table. '6. chairs-
Beautiful Oueen Ann cherry ova), 
scalloped edges $895.810478-7040 

DINING SET • Contemporary Table, 
8 chairs, china cabinet. Excellent 
condtion Wa sacrifice, purchased al 
Scott Shvptrine. $1400.' 247-2737 

DREXEL 10 pc. dirung rc-om set. 
Offic« lawe wr4 chair*. $650. Ethjn 
Aflen dining room set. Also other 
furrvfure 248-851-2754 

EAVES LOUNGE chairs BY Herman 
Milter. (3) $1100 each. 

(810) 375-0016 

ETHAN ALLEN Mapt* twin bed. night 
sland ft chest Maple drop leaf table 
ft bench. Baker Mahogany Pedes) a] 
dining room table (810) 540-2041 

FISHER POOL Ut^/PUrying wriace.'-i'. 
44 x 68 Exceflenl condition. Hide a- • 
bed., misc. furniture. - SOLO 

PLYMOUTH • M*y 30-31, 94 , 424 
Adams. E. of Sheldon, S ot Farmer, 
M*r!e-nity/ dothes( imel). trto com-
lorter *•»; 2 Queens bedspread i*t», 
CMd hWn bedspf »*d *et, 17* ft 19* 
cddtTV, p»ila mtfter, dothe* 

WESTLAND • 24i Marie.' Sat. May 
31 Only 9am 4pm. 2 complete b e * 
room sets. Kke new Lawn furniture, 
kt*n rnower ft edger, weed w*cke- 4 
other related eqJpment. Pod fitter, 
poet pump ft much fnore. Bedroom 
furniture can be* privfewed by 
tpppintment only. 313-728-3071 

WHY HAVE • g*r*o* sale?; CM-
dren'i Orchard p*ys C A$H tor geofty 
used cfottwvj, toys, baby equipment 
ft furniture. Top.$$ (248)366 9393 
(Commerce Twp) or (*10)62e<5690 
(W. BJcdmfetd). 

FIVE PIECE art deoo bedroom *et 
Very' good- condition. $750. 

• • • • • • 810-6(645088 

FORMICA KITCHEN "able 42" w/1 V [ 
extension. 4 chairs, patdded aims 8 ' 
seats. $850 new. asking $250t>e->l 

' (810) 652-2725 . 

FRENCH CURK> ceWnet ft antique 
lOYOSeat After 5pm: 31359»-0307 

FURNITURE:- COUNTRY stylo 
queen size sofa bed. Excelent corvl-
t>on $275, pfu* oak lamp laWe ft 
coffee taWe. $225. (313) 422 6581 

FURNITURE •-Custom' mede A-1 
condihon. Ent«ri»ihmenl unit (Bone), 
40ningchAr» ft more 248 681-665«, 

i 
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8H(*) Classifications 716 to 828 

Household Goods 

GREY/BUCK CONTEMPORARY 
buff el w/jjUss <°P (e«AJ.be used as 
a living room piece or crederua). 18" 
wide, approximately 90" long. CaS 
Mon-Fd, 9am 5pm (810) 353-0370 

K)NQ SIZEwsterbod, deluxe, head
board, $550, Cherry finish lean bed
room set $450. (313) 427-1048 

KREISS - 2 silk blend while sofas, 
down, excellent condition. (6500 
new, «000 pair frm. 810-360-7687 

LA-Z BOY sola bed, excellent condi
tion Great (or overnight guests or 
cottage. $300. (313) 4222026 

LOVESEAT - Comfortable 68". heaw 
duty 100¾ polyester fabric, thin eartf» 
tone stripes, Scolchguarded, tke 
new, $150 After 6pm: 313- 261-3327 

MAHOGANY TABLE 4 6 chain, 06 
microwave, baby furrvture 4 nv'sc , 
pkv$ finish armoire. 810-426-64» 

MISSION GLASSDOOR bookshelf, 
oak. 1500 Mission smaH oak desk, 
$250. Wrought iron Oval table 
w/glasstop. 50', $500 Country 
french table, 3X4, $500 Pair Cran
berry lamps, $350 810-646-5858 

MOVING SALE • FuS size 3 p«c« 
bedroom set dark oak, plus 2 new 
mattresses -.5200 60 in Fiexs'eel 
couch, straw colored : $200 Both in 
excellent condition 810-373-6859 

MOVING SALE - Heritage lull sue 
headboard, frame, triple dresser/ 
mirror, armoire, 2 nitestands. $600/ 
best. 2 matching oversized sofai 
Marble coffee tabfe. Small pine rotl-
lop desk. WaSnut breakfast table «/2 
chairs. Dark pine dining table, w/2 
benches 4 2 chairs. Rec room cock
tail table. 2 end tables, lamps, sofa 
Metal desk Sanders wood desk. 
Mic bookcases. 810-681-6508 

MOVING SALE - Sola 4 matching 
toveseat. $200. Hutch & china cab-
rtet, $300. Chairs 4 other items. All 
excellent condrtioo. 810-643-7015 

NEW BASSET T floral cotomat living 
room set. 9 piece, SlfJOO/besI, 

(810) 960-0936 

PATIO FURNITURE: 2 yrs old. 48" 
tabte.'4 chairs/umbrella in earth lone 
colors. (248) 646-6083 

QUALITY SOLID oak king sleigh bed 
& 2 niie stands with drawers, mat
tress, box springs. 8/mos old.New 
$3800 no* $2100. 810-349-7787 

QUEEN SIZE sofabed $350. 
Matching end tables $50 a piece. 
Wing chair, light color. $150. 2 book-
shelf unite. Miaka offer. 248-258-9702 

QUEEN SIZE Spring Air Pillow Top 
Mattress Set 4 Frame.. 1 yr old. 10 
yr. -warranty, $35atiesl 313-537-5830 

OUEEN SIZE waterbed w/6 drawer 
pedtstal. Oak headboard, healer 4 fiS 
tot $500 (810)-559-3314 

- QUEEN WATERBEO 12 drawer ped
estal bureau 4 armoire. $500 Sec
tional couch with queen sleeper, 

Vcream. $600. Hitchcock d'netle, 
'maple, 4 chairs, leaves 4! pads. 
•$350. 810-625-0543 

"REGENCY Fireplace Insert, heat 
"control blower, heats 1750 sq ft., +S 
'Cord hardwood $950. 810-624-4825 

Rocker, lolding; brocade back 4 seat 
i $35 Chairr Queen Ann. gold velvet 
' $45. Chair; high back, gold $35. Lin

gerie chest, white $40. Dining room 
set, pecan table + 4 chairs 4 china 
cabinet, reasonable. Telephone 
stand $15. (313) 453-9360 

SECTIONAL COUCH 4 assorted 
tables. Can alter 4:30pm: 

(313) 953-0379 

SLEEPER SOFA - practically new. 
.Broyh.ll kingstie innerspring, blue 
tones, $500. 248-646-0341 

SLEEPER SOFA.".. Sokl China. Nor* 
take, $350, Wedgewood, $550 Both 
service tor 12. (810) 642-8807 

SOFA, CHAIR 4 rediner, color coor"-
. dinated. 48" dining room table w/2 

leaves.4 6 chairs. (313} 427-5871 

SOFA LOVESEAT, chair (brown 4 
beige) 4 small end table. $20&best 

810-657-2873 

SOFA sectional, 4 pieces, white on 
wtvte. coodrSon. giass-4 brass coffee 
table, $450, firm, (313) 591-3537 

SOLID cherry desk,- original $600, 
brand new, $275 Oak dinette set. 
$100. C8I0) 646-2134 

TABLE 4 6 chairs, $100. Washer 4 
dryer, $ 100 each. Stackable washer 
4 dryer, $300 firm. (313) 254-9123 

THIS END UP: Sofa. 2 chairs, 
ottoman, square comer table, Futon 
Bed. Alsc-Church Pew, 7 ft, wooden 
Hand carved Cigar store Indian. 
$2,500 evenings (313)425-9995 

THOMASVILLE MAHOGANY oVJng 
rm. table, 6 chairs. $2400. Weber 
Baby Grand Piano $4500. Mahogany 
breakfront 4 buffet $800 each, roll-
top desk, Kenmore sewing machine. 
Can eves. 313-885-7909 

TRAOmONAL DOUBLE wal unit, 
dark wood, w/gfass doors, shelves, 
w/dirrvners' $725- (810) 816-1818 

TWIN CAMEL back (oveseais. navy 
vervet, excetlentoonditiQn. $795/paJr, 
tves: (248) 360-9938 

• • VICTORIAN Mng room set, $2^500,3 
Marble tables, $500 each; 2 porcelain 
lamps, $500 each. 810*52-3145 .•:'• 

WATER BED; soft sided. California! 
King sae, exceSenl condition. Orig
inal $1000. $4S0rbest. 810-952-1808 

AMANA 21 Co. Ft skJe-oy-sfde 
fridge, $450. Wrurtpool serf-deanlng 
eleSrte ovwv $200. 313-397-1097 

AMANA REFRIGERATOR. 1 yr.cW, 
21 cu. ft, almond, top freeze/ with Ice 
maker, $550. Available June I t . 

(810) 653-9813. . 

.OAB STOVE, Tappart, Almond, 
. work* great $90. (810) 960-9228 

. 0 6 30" B»s range XL44. 1990 
'.•model. $100.plus price of ad. 

31J-4530266 

:GE WASHER, Speedqueen Heavy 
: Duty Dryer, $300 both, tke newecfi-

CMIorv. • (248) « 6 * 9 6 2 

; GLOBAL REOONomONED ' -
>* APPLIANCES Frorri $99.4 up 
••AJ major brands, free full warranty. 
'30605 Fyrwyth Rd 313261-7937 

-KENMORE WASHER 4 Electric 
Oyer". Urge capacity, 18 rt». old. 

;$40Q for ML (313) 453-9278-

: WHIRLPOOL 30*-electric stove, kH 
the extras, ike new, $150,-Cash & 
Carry. - (248)661-1428 

WHIRLPOOL slack washer/dryer 
unit, 1 yr old. Excellent thape, $700/ 
best Must «e8l (810) 350-2988 

Podifyu/HotTutM 

ALUMINUM HEfiDON 16 x 32, full 
deck, w.'sMe motor, Wtor, $800. (248) 
«89-5411 ' ' , - . • • • • . 

,'^OOt. • abov* groond with deck, 
.'38,7x21, buyer lake* down, $5000. 
.1»10-7«0-17M 

,' "POOL: 18FT. round F«er, with many 
. acceesortes. good condition, $75. 
• 3l3-4frt-6277 ' 

' POOl -18 ft round pcof, f.!t« 4 an 
•\*&pmtm $400 313-261 4338 

f CYCLE MADNESS 
.!'••• Fitness Salo 

• FtECONOlTlONfO 
AIR0YNES.4 B'KfS 

^ ^ FREE LAY-AWAY 
/3fOfv UvOrfa iSchvrInn 
VfifAl/BcycJe 4 Fftwsi C*'-'«> 

• : zmo w-7 irvv» • • 

OT 1W7 /#»»»/; 16 ••-!, tk<\ (^.-.1 
Si, XT-XTR. n ^ * . rwo. $MOO 
• lO^^J.W ' 
TREK J>i». t<«r<j r.««, 5« o\ 
41 Shlrnsnu g««r». MOO 

*1^44»0TA8 

600 BOARD ft of No. 2 rough sawed 
oak. $500. Musi take aS. 

(810) 348-4712 

Business & Office 
[ Equipment; 

DESKS, FILING- cabinets, copy 
machine, 4-tne phone System. 

SOLD 

EXECUTIVE OAK office set. xJesjf, 
72x36, crederua 72x22. 4 guest 
chairs. $995 a». 248-477-5895 

OFFICE DESK, chairs, etci Some 
like new. Call a'Hef" 6om: 

3135384296 

USED FILE cabinets, desks; chairs, 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Is Right 313-525-8274 

ACER ASPIRE w.'sottwaro CO Rom 
Purchased new F6b '96 $950 or 
best . (810) 208-7165 

ATTENTION!! 
JUST IN TIME FOR GRADUATION! 
Refurbished laptop computers IBM 
Thinkpad 755C 466DX2y50MHZ, 
6MB RAM, 540MBH0, color LCD 
active matrix, 14.4 fax modem, ac 
adaptor, DOS 4 Windows 3.1, $650. 
COMPAQ LTE Ue 486/ 33C LCD 
active main* color, 20MB RAM, 209 
M6HD, 14.4 lax modem; AC adapter, 
Carry case, DOS 4 Windows 3L1, 
$500. Call lor additional machines 4 
prices; ' 

Dervse: (810) 643-3458 
or Debbie: (810) 643-3408 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
Off-Lease Computers 

Wide selection including 17" moni
tors, laptops', 486 s, Macs On Grand 
River between Drake 4 Farmington, 
lirmled hours. 

• NEC XV 17' $375 
• 486.'Cotor ..: S200 
• Color Lap lops from, $400 
• •14' Color monitor. :...$ 75 

Rease carl: . - . • • • 
PC LKjuWator's 810-477-8099 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 

LANSING. MtCH 
SUN JUNE 1, 10AM to:4PM 

HOLIDAY INN SOUTH 
CONVENTION CENTER 

6820 SOUTH CEOAR ST. 
EXIT #104 OFF OF 1-96 

NEW' 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced DisJis in USA. 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Admisston: $5.00. (313)283-1754 

FISHER Entertainment Clr.. 
82x14x40. TV, CO. tape, speakers. 
VCR, tumlabte. $1,000. 644-5930 

VIDEO CAMERA - RCA, VHS Pro 
Editor̂  many features,- * W g ! Excel
lent condition. $300. 313-534-7664 

JOHN DEERE-MODEO 1070H4WD 
Tractor, includes Ironl end loader, 
bush hog post note Agger, boom, 60" 
estate mower, box scraper, two sets 
of wheels and Ues Excellent condi
tion $20,600. (810)220-1258 Ask 
for Matt 

SUMMER SITTER needed for 2 chil
dren, ages 7 4 9 Adams/Big Beaver 
area Car 4 references required. 
Great pay. 930 to 5:30 Mon. thru Fri. 
Wr3 accept Job share. (810) 258-4950 

M\ maraPnxW 
JJ Flowers/Plants. 

3 D's 
(UMe Yeltow Stand) 

Boy one tO" hanging ptant 
& gel 8" free 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT 
WE HAVE'WHITE MARIGOLDS -

and aaes of perennials .4 annuals 
We have over 200 

varieties.plus aS kinds of herb 
. plants 4 vegetable plants. 
Sr.Ctoera - 10%'Discount 

24850 W. 9 MJe (N: side ol 9) 
Between Telegraph 4 Beech Dafy 

OPEN 9AM - 9PM 

HOSTA & Shade Perennials 
90 Varieties. Reasonably Priced. 

CafJ DAISY 248-559-3735 

PERENNIALS 
lOO'S'of Varieties 

Hostas, day SIBes, ferns . 
Stewart Joseph's Nursery 

6463 MirJdlebelt, Rd. WesBand 
Sun 4 Mon onry, 9am-7pm. . 

Hospital Equipment 

ESTATE • MUST SELL .-1996 Rascal 
400 electric mobiMy vehicle wjVunk 
Sfl unit; 3 warkers; sel of quad canes; 
tcflet adapter, bedside wrimode. AH 
purchased 1996. Call, for more infor
mation: '. (313) 595-9161 

M Miscellaneous FOT 
Sale 

LOOM • Cranbrook. 72', 8 harness, 
counterbaLahce, beautiful, all oak, 
Includes 2 beaters, bench, shelf, and 
skelnwYvJer, $3500 firm. Available for 
pick-up weekend of June 14. . 
CaMeave message:- 810-661-2145 

MEDICAL VIBRATING bed with hook 
up lor phone, TV & Lamp. $1,000. 
Plus I8ftroundpootwi!hne*<450 
fJter, Complete $500. (313) 722-7922 

MORTAH MIXER - kkenew, $1200, 
Also contractor equipment, retiring. 

810-626-2327 

MOTORS 350 4 parts. Misc. Peu
geot parts. 350 • rerjuMabfe^arts, 
K.EtOO. needs-vvorx(810> 471-6566 

PiNBALL' MACHINE -. Tee'd Off by 
Gotth'eb, mfg., 1993. ExceSenl condf-
tionl$1fX».Ptymouth 313-416-5266 

SHOPSMlTH MARK V. 6 power tools 
in one. moving, must 60. $1000. 

(810) 651-1622 

SOFT TOP for Geo tracker. Great 
shape. Used 1 mcotfv $200. Plus, 
FranWin Gas log stove. $100. Early 
American style. (313)531-6576 

Musical 
Instruments 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH 
Pianos! Pianos! Pianos! 

More arriving daily. From $799 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 548-2200 

BEGINNER PIANO. - Good tone 4 
touch. With tuning, bench, dei.very 4 
warranty, $799. Gal Anytime! 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 548-2200 

DOUBLE BASS. Gotz Model 552 V* 
plus bow tiag Carved. Very good 
condition. $3,000. (248) 437-9589 

ESTATE SALE 
9 piece srtioka VistaLfa Ludwig rocker 
drum set - See Everything Goes ad, 
section 710,-toda/s paper 

EVERETT CONSOLE Piano 
w; bench, mahogany, excellent condt-
tioa"$800. 248-855-5754 

HAMMOND ORGAN, walnut, ,.R 
series, rhythm, beautiful condition, 
$450/besL (810) 628-9193 

KIMBALL CONSOLE piano, 10 yrs. 
old. good condition, $800. 
After 6: (.313) 981-4496 

ORGAN: GEM HSOO: RoU lop with 
bench. Excellent condition. $500. 

810 666-2491 

ORGAN HAMMOND Drawbar spinet 
w/rhyJim, 1 fmger cord, Leslie 
speaker: $750. (248) 477-1767 

PIANO: MASON 4 Hamlin. Spinel, 
Tuned regutarry. 1 owner. Mint condi
tion, $2,200. : (810) 548-8686 

PIANO RENTAL 
Try before you buy, $39, 

Harhmel Music. Utica 
810-254-2537 

PIANO' SPINET Gulbrhausen, 
$1000. You move, (810) 486-0516 

PIANO with bench, Cabte Nelson 
console, very good condrtior). $750. 
West Troy. 810-644-5098 

PRACTICE PIANO. 
Nice lone and cabinet, 

Hammel Music, Utica 
,810-254-8553 

STROUO BABY grand, walnut satin 
finish Rebuilt* relmahed.Exeetent 
condition, $1400. 810 879-5942 

USED HAMMOND ORGAN, 
Nice tone, S49S, Cat Kevin. 

810-254-8550 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spine Is, Console s. Grands) 

Top prices for Steinw ay Grands 
. . - AND - . . ' . . 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3. A-100 4 others) -

Call Mr Howard: 

313-561-3537 

SrjortiBg (feeds 

• f B I ^ f « M B H > 
BROWNING BPS 12 guage, .3.5 
mag. invector plus tubes, excelletn 
condlion.,$385. (313) 455-Q703 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT - Ufecyde, 
model 5500, 2 yrs old. Originally 
$1,000. Sell $595. (810) 594-4098 

HEALTH •; RIDER, like'new, lamb-
swool seat cover, video. 

(313) 42Q-0512 

NORDIC RIDER - dual motion. $125. 
Vita-Master, Rythym. Wa&er Plus 
treadmill, oon-motorked. $80. Both 
Uke New. Eves. (810) 540-7507 

POOL TABLE. 7 ft. with accessories. 
$325. 810-477-3519 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, liftra modem, 

: bar size. Floor rhodet demo's. . 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980 

POOL TABLE • T VaBey. 1 pc slate 
top, hew feit Sticks, bats, rick. Good 
Condition. $7001 610-594-6986 

PRECORE 7.18E stepper, $120. 
Wesio Cardiognde, $70. Heafthrider 
AW, $40, Eves: . (313) 451-0661 

LIKE NEW. 3 wheel electric cart. 
Original price $2400- Now $1600, 
used twice. (810)477-2845 

WHEEL CHAIR - Custom made for 
smal frame person. PAid. $ 1400; Sell 
For.; $250. j , ' (810) 553-3513 

Laura Garden* 
SpowEquipfflent 

BILLY Goal 'vacuum, riding mower, 
landscape traVler.-.grardeh. tractor, 
Oxy-Ad cytfif, rr»cpld-313-532-0611 

COMPOST SHREDDER grinder 
Mighty Mac" 12-Pi S HP. Bngo* 4. 
Stratton, $100. . (810) 851-3044 

CRAFTSMAN GARDEN Tractor • 
I8hp Kohler, 44" mowing deck, 
$1,600 or best . 810^625-4657 

CRAFTSMAN 14HP Koftfer J lawn 
Iracto/, with'42* mowef deck, grass 
catcher, snow blower, plow, weights 
A chains, roSer, utility SraSer 4 morel 
New 1992. $1000. .. . : SOLO 

CRAFTSMAN LAWN tractor 11 hp 
wilh gras'J catcher. $475. 

. .'• '313-453-6372 

OlANT VAC 6HP comrrwriefal leaf 
blower. Used two seasons. $150. 

.SOLD' 

MTO I&HP42"cut hycVOstat'rriuWi 
kit, $1000.-Uke hew 810-335-6678 

TORO 1993, wheel horse tractor,. 
12HP, 38" mulch deck, 5 speed, 8 
heights, $1000; (810) 368-5242 

TROYBILT LAWN tractor, 20 hp with 
60' mower dec*. I*« new. less than 
200 hours of use; $6000 1993 
Classic 18 ft.:-'.frailer," excellent 
oontftion. 

(248)437-3893 or (248)437-68)2 

MiscelUaeooi For 
8*1« 

AIR COMPRESSORS - 10 HP. 
t t R d Dreiser. $1500. 5 HP KeHogg 
$225. (810)651-4672 

CHAIR 3 wheel • Wrth 2 new bal-
teries, charger. Good condtion. Ca( 

. (8t0) 463-6269 

COMFtETE SAT Pro test, wVideo 
tapes 4 Brown Jordan lawn Furni
ture. Best Ofer. (810) 681-5950 : 

2 COMPUTER desks $75 esrh. 
313 591-4801 

DELTA10" tab**** , $300, 0 * * * 6" 
loafer, $2M;' 0*K* bet-d-w sender, 
$!0O, J«1 du»t: c-rieciof, $t&5 

313 397-StM ' 

17 FT. d'oe^'tfast ce'noo. SVl-.-rh 
IWrV.fcxJi, 2 12.300 BTu. r/r-i-:/, kr 
cc.-x) :«-*••». 3 HP g*n*J i-f^r lv-»l 
rr-o!.̂ . C U _ (319) 5M976JI 

COLF BfG • lyn«, f,-p ci ire Ine. 
S?J5: BAftY S l R O U t f l , Ptj 
r*;*go En-^fc-t CvAlf'-X! HV> 
CtX ' . 810««« »214 

0 iNC»f i . \ r - r . i * * r « * $1^^ ?M-
t-;.-.»"y t >•• S'/>- (*I0) ¢46 5 - ^ 

l i m e NKF.S fHi/ Fort wrfftUviel 
A I (Were;, earth tone « * * , 3 yre 
cM, l « 0 {113) 2v7$6s,t 

ROW1NO MACHINE $125, cross 
country ski machine $200. weight 
lifting bench $200. (810) 646*134 

Wanted to Buy m 

O&E Thursday, May 29,1997 

1 
COLLIES, AKC. Adorable, sable pup
pies) Champion blood lines: 
$350-$40p. (517) 655-6439 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup* •. AKC, 
safcift'oiack/ian, large boned, shots, 
wormed. $300/each; 313-439-1744 

IRISH WOLF Hound. femal»'4 yrs. 
old. lo good home. Ca3 anytime. 

313-425-0722 

LAB PUPS - AKC, black, champ back, 
ground, hips 4 eyews guaranteed. 
Ready JualO-13. 810-939-9547 

LABRADOR PUPS - AKC, black 4 
chocolate, dew clawed, v«l checked. 
Ready To Go! -. (810) 437-4662 

MALTESE - AKC, shots, male, 9 
wks. c*d, absofutery adorable, $400. 
(313) 632-2359 

MINIATURE PINSCHER puppy, 
AKC. 9 wVs. Tail 4 dew daws done. 
$325. Message: (3)3) 416-5176 

MIX BREEO - 30 to. male, neutered, 
all shots. A good family dog. 

810-855-4136 

NEOPOLITAN BULL Mastiff - 6 wks 
old, papers. 2 females, 8 males. • 

(810) 492-9612 

POODLES AKC, toy. $300 Each. 
2 Males. Mack, (313) 397-5628 

POODLES •• Standard • Black 4 
Chocolate 4 Ttny Toy - Apricot 4 
Cream. AKC (810) 391-1358 

Rottweiler Pups - unbeatable temper
aments, dwnpion lines. Guarantees. 
See both parents 313-461-1015 

ROTTWE1LERRESCUE-Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster homes needed. 
CaB: . (310) 334-6223 

SCHNAUZER - miniature,- AKC. 
black. 13 weeks: shots. $350. 

810-478-7266 

WANTEOr TICKETS to JAMES 
TAYLOR concert at Pine Kriob. 2 or 
4 Good Seats. <313) 882-3770 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810) 477-0550 

flNiMfilS 
P6TS/llV€STOCK 

#780-W 

Cats 

BEAUtlFLH. WHITE long haired cal 
Blanc* 1« 3 yri, c4d,"apayed 4 
decfawed. : (248) 737-365* 

CATS • Sttef box trained, gentle wfth 
M s , male, neutered, a l shots. Need 
good homes',, .313^453-6692 

K1HENS • Adorable, « *>$ . al 
shots, ktter boxed trained. -. 

. 810-855-4138 

KITTENS • 4 at 4 Wka okJ. Orange/ 
w-hite, looking for a good home. 

313:722-4660 

AKfTA • AKC. ferhaJe, large boned, 
champion NooeWrte, parents on pre
mises. . (313) 416-0268. 

AKlTA, AKC Pupplo*. 1st Shots 6 
paper*. (313) 359 0634 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pupo«s. 
AKC. Shots, 4 weeks Cd. $350, 

(313) 535 5592 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pupl, $200. 
A' IO S-berians.-bfije BY*S, $?00. 

' (517) B493i»9 

BASSEtT PUPPIES - AKC,Shots 
VvdVYom-̂ d SrrviVMlo't Cfl'l Kftlfv 
af - :__ • •__ _. pl3)^9t<_r.SM 

BOSTON lERRiER'PUPS -:Mj«e. 
14 w^dVi. AKC. wt crocked C-St 

($\J) S4W454 

flillTTANYS • 4 ma>», 7 '»'{-H», 
AKC; s»c*!ient hunting .» !xk . 
«10 477 4^7 : 

CKC Cf^tUAJfUAS - long f-V^ 
shot* •'2 ma'M tva'able; .'tetdV 
6 2 9>. JJ50. Paige 313-721 f>«4 

C6CKAPO0 i S yeare oM heutered, 
good Weteh <Jo<x $ i # X r 

. ^ (SlJ) W * 9 7 « 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups - AKC. blue-
eyed beauties, sira/dam on premises. 
$350. Before 9pm: (810) 669-5252 

SNOODLES. ADORABLE, miniature 
Sctiiauier 4 Poodle mix. 2 females, 
4 males, after 5:30, 313425-7083 

SPRINGER SPANEL, 1 Yr. old male, 
AKC, loves children, needs (armjv 
w/more time, $75. SOLp 

YORKJE PUP - , AKC. female, 4 
months old, VA lbs, shots, etc. 
SSSOVbest. 313-453-4295 

*7UHorse$& 
J l L U Equipment 

HORSE FOR lease. Very gentle, 
$165 per month, includes board, 
NcflrrvTrte. . (810)348-0089 

m 

a • l 5 | Household Pets-
W f t l Other 

BABY PARROTS, -healthy African 
Greys. Cockatoos, Edectus, Macaw, 
Cages, available. (313) 434-7726 

CONURE • Beautiful, excellent health 
• hew 16 '/> x 25 W cage with stand 
Must se!i! $t25best 810-360-8561 

SAVANNAH MONITOR LIZARD, 2¼ 
yrs. old, 3 ft. long To good home. 
Can Jim at: . (313)944-2814 

AUTOMOTIVE 
fi€Cft€fiTIONflL 

VCHKLCS 
#800-899 

ACOUA CAT Catamaran boat. '12 
feet, 6 inches, with trailer. 
$1000- (248) 644;4678 

ALUMACRAFT 16ft 25HP Johnson, 
tra/er, accessories • ready for fishing. 
$130at>est -(313) 455-4681 

ALUMINUM BOAT - 12 ft. trailer. 
motor, oars, gas tank, extras; $295-

(3'13) 632-0116 

ALUMINUM CANOE-15 ft w/oars. 
Safl boat Cat Yak. .10 ft. row boat. 
(810) 661-6388 or <810) 682-7788 

ALUMINUM 16' CresWner 1993 - A)t 
welded, deep V w.Varler. Wr* or 
witnoul motor. ... 313-261-1019 

ASTRO 1992 20' PXS fish'skj boat. 
200 hp Merc, tandem trailer. Many 
extras! $15,200. (810)648-7509 

BAJA 1986 SUNSPORT - 19.5 ft. 
bowrider, Invested $5,000 on new 
260 hp VO, great boat, musl see. 
$9,000. (313) 844-3571 

BASS BOAT, Nitro '91 2000OC, 200 
HP Eviorude w/trailer 4 cover. Stored 
irticors. $10,900: (810) 391-6261 

BAYL1NER AVANTI, 1989 - 341, fuBy. 
loaded,' excellent condition. Great 
cruiser; 1997 we» ioduded Lake St 
CUir; $55,000,t»sL . 248-66l-5t00 

8AYL1NER1990,1700 Capri, 50 HP, 
tStrtrim, trairer; arrvfm stereo,- excel-
lent ccooWon. $2,750. 810-682-3565 

BAYLINER 1987. 25 Gierra. 9.6 
Seam. 5:7 OMC. Fun canvas. Trailer. 
$13,800. (313)5634875 

BAYLINER 1986 19^j ! , - bowrider, 
wAraDer>V-8, low hours, exlras, trust 
see, $67(XVbesL (248) 641-9211 

BAYLINER 1987, trailer. 14-,4.(1. 50" 
hp. Force, outboard, open bow,;ruh-
a-about. $2500 or best offer. Days. 
313-451-0995: eves. 313-455-6512 

901800 CAPRI BOWRIDER, 90 HP\ 
force power trip, escort trailer, arn-fm 
stereo,' fish finder, M canvas; Rke 
new, ' 60 actual hours, best 
313-525-4049 . 

CELEBRITY 1982-21 ft cuddy, 185 
hp Mere, K) , 310-hra, camper lop, 
EZ. Traitor,. $5,250: 313-522-4986 

CELEBRITY 18 FT, 1988 4 3 1 . V.-6 
Mercruiser IrO w/Kenwood stereo. 
InckxVes trailer 4 accessories. $4,900 

• (810)266:4897 

CHAPPARRAL 1990:: 1800 SL, 
175hp, V8, low hours, stored inside 
all 1996. $8500. " (248) 626-2833 

COMPAC 23" • RoSer FurSng. 8hp lib 
tfesel, teak: kVouL' fixed keel,' lift 
traBer. $18,000"; (313) 284-5362 

CORRECT CRAFT 1975 Ski boat, 
16fl. V8 Inboard. Uke new- Trailer. 
$5500.' ' (810) 528-8428 

Boats/Motor? 

IMPgRtAL" 1977. 17ft- l20HP.With 
trailer. VO. Good condition. $3,500/ 
best. (313) 721-8298 

IMPERIAL, 1981,1.8'opertbow, 140 
hp outboard, . dean, Jorf hours. 
$2,900.'ot)er., . 313-416-9952 

JOHNSON SEA Horse, 5 HP, motor, 
good condition, first $185. alter 500. 

(313) 45V0703 

KAWASAKI. J€T ski, exceSen»condi: 
ton. low hours, $1000. . 

"'. (810)539-0131 

KAW 1988, 550 Jet SW, 1991 Kaw 
650 & 1995 Caravan IraSer, $4200 or 
win sell seperate. (313) 513-3809 

LARSON 1986 -215 Cuddy. 230hp, 
Merc, tandem trailer, new brakes; 
tires. $8900. (313) 931-2586 

DONZ11991 Sweet 161-'pristine corv 
dftion, 205hp, Eagte. custom trailer, 
$11,500. . (248)661-4722 

EVINRUOE 1969 Ifjft lO, 155 V-6 
Buk* eogine, complefley resored. 
Look*' 4 run* like newt Many extras! 
$3000.' (313)453-1683 

FIBERGLASS BASS boal 4 traBer, 
aft. 50 hp, Johnson motor, Electric 
motor 4 fsh finder. $1600 

• (246)887-6226. 

FISHING BOAT. Winner 1969. CO, 
22 ft 8 In. T140*OB. Electronic*. 
Extras. $20,900. (313) 563-4875 

FOUR WINNS 1991 20 ft. Horizon 
w,lra!<er, open bow, V8, low bouts, 
leaded, excoiieni condition, $12 500V 
best. ; 248-5533218 or 553 4466 

FOUR WINNS, 1989 180 Horizon, 
4 3 L V-6 '176hp),' factory trs.'er, 3 
torie prcra'ixn lrWr> (V3rr>?n. g'Ay, 
W„'(), K* h-curs ProVss'ona^y 
rr.lWiiwd, $8,500. 24.8 258 2807 

FOUR WINNS'199», 200Horir6n, 
6 0 Her V9, smf-n cartel's, !r> lor. 
cevcrj f-vfj r e * . $16,600, Must see 
8_l0?3)67t7 '• _ • ^ 

FOUR W1.NNS S'-'-j • 115 HP. f lW 
«kj p.ick'SJ" Woorirvi c c v , AM.I'M 
f.^S««H». l'»'cr,' t /JWterJ 
(810) 2W5'-4>H or t517)_37/.«V 

FOUR WiNS 1996 »7 fl; M.vi;,m. 
OftnK':*. WOfi'i-orr. •-.'/ J-5 faQ 
313 378-3 HO r* 810 4MI4<? 

OLASJnON!. 1&»l. 1C. 70 HP-
t>wi*i*, if»,<«',«ri<•;>,-) (^v->:->-i. 
»2,fn» , •. . / (910) 4?a-?t« 

»IOe>£ CAT ci»M--» M '9 fl >vth' 
trailer. Very o/wJ co->i^:^i. $K«.kV' 
best P M , TJp>>e ON <* -ftitxni 
16 ft **h' «r**er. ttceWnt cPndW>ri. 
$50O^*«4 (248) 8>4-lfM2 

LIGHTNING 19' ffcerdas sal-boat 
Sais, traifef 4 covers, very good oooj 

rjition. $2000. 313-454-1920 

MANfTOU 1990 24 ft. poritcon-40hp 
ktariner. $5100. 810.689-2061 

MANITOU POfJTOON, 28 FT 100 
hp mariner, low hrs.. exce.lenl condi
tion. $8500 (810)887-9159 

MARX TWAIN - 18ft New Inferior. 
many extras. Excellent condition 

(313) 427-1920 

MASTERCRAFT, 1992 Prostai 205, 
open bow.'tea) 4 white. 115 hours, 
excellent, $19,900. (810) 624-5314 

MOTOR: 1994-Yamaha. 9.9 HP. 
Long shaft. Like new. S925t>est. 

(810) 478-4404 

OUTBOARD 9 9 Yamaha' 1996 
New, never out of. box $1400. 

(248) 391-4627 

PADDLE BOAT , 4 sesier w/cover, 2 
yrs. cW. $350. KAYAK-Wrvteviater 
bags, skirt 4 paddle $500. PON
TOON 24' Playboy w.'motor,3yrs old. 
$12,000.. Pager. (810) 807-3451 

PROLINE - Center Console, 20 ft.. 
140 Johnson, custom trailer. Loaded.-
Not used in 3yrs, ' 3)3-565-8825 

RANGER 1992'- 491 VS, 200 Merc 
EFI. an options, Lowrance elec
tronics, $17,500 (810)629-7339 

RINKER t992, 23.6 Captrra, 454 
Merb, silent choice exhaust w/t/ailer. 
Clean! $16,500 (313) 295-2529 

SAILBOAT - CU 16' Fbergtas, galva
nized trailer. 3 saris, like new condi
tion. $3,50abesl (313) 464-9492 

SAILBOAT - Daysailer. 16 Ft. Rebel 
with trailer, good condijion, $900 or 
best offer. (810) 620-3745 

SAILBOAT 16 ft Hobie Cat. light 
blue, wAraiier. good condition 
$1,400 .-; (810) 693-371$ 

SAILBOAT. - 20ft, OOay. Fully 
equipped, 6hp oA motor, trailer, cvtty 
cabin. $450O'Offer. 810-626-3579 

SAIL BOAT, 22 ft Rhodes - Pocket 
cruiser, pop lop, furling sails, 6hp out
board, large cockpit radio, center 
board, fuO flotation, trailer, tuKy 
equipped. $9950. 313-425-5451. 

SEADOO, 1995 $P. 15 hrs. show
room new. $1000 in options 
w/Shorelander-trailer, $3900 + War
ranty til year 2000. 810-477-4965 

SEA DOO 1995 SPX 4 Polaris 1994 
SLT 750 3 seater. S4200 each: 
CaB.after'6 p,m (248) 625-7255 

SEA DOO 1996 XP - M-nlCondtionin 
Used about 5 hours Trailer 4 cover 
included $6495 (313) 537-4238 

SEADOO XP 1992 w.lraJer. S250O. 
SunTrackier 1389 Pontoon 24", with 
40HP Mariner outboard. $5000. 
Forester 1983 17" open bow. 115 HP 
Johnson outboard. wAra.ier. $4500. 
Hoist, $1500. 810-682-4849 

1985 SEA-KING - 15 ft fiberglass 
boat 4 trailer with 55 hp Sea-Kind 
motor; $1,200. (810)477-2453 

SEARAY1979 - 22' Cuddy, E-Z load 
trailer, 7" Dinghy, Loran, extras, great 
condition, $9000-- 313-522-6563 

SEA RAYDERjet boat 90hp., depth 
fmdor, 2 covers, tracer,. $4,500. 

., (810)632-5522 

SEA RAY 1981..'IT. 170 HP, i«0; 
very dean..S3250 or best 

; Eves. (313) 721-2072 

SEARAY Seville 1986 1.8¼ ft. bow
rider,. 140 horse, fO,-trailer, original 
owner, $400abest. .243-391-1619 

SEASTAR 1979 16' fish/ski fiber. 
wAraitef, 85HP Chrysler. Looks 4 
runs good 51600 Eves 313-728-2403 

SIXTEEN FOOT. Fiberglass bass 
boat 4 traBer. 50 hp Johnson motor. 
Electric motor 4 fsh finder, $1600. 

. (248)887-6226 

STINGRAY. 1993. 20 ft open bow. 
180 HP, VO wArailer. $11.rx»test. 

(313)449-9959 

SUNSIRD 1991, 198 Corsair, 19 ft 
cuddy, arrvTm cassette, V6,' great 
ccfldrtion. $10,500. 313-722-6119 

SUNBIRD 1993, 205.5.0 ho., open 
bow, exceSenl condition, $11,500/ 
best. - '•'.•-•. (810) 231-4465, 

SUPRA COMP 1987, 400 hrs., runs 
well, good condition. $9,995 or best 
offer. - . ' . . - (810) 666-2317 

SURRA 1992 111 hrs, model TS6M, 
skiboom, trailer, new coyer. Perfect 
condition! $16,000. (248) 597-9292 

SUPRA TS6tf, 1985 21 ft fiberglass 
re-dohe h 95 .̂,with trailer $600p or 
best offer. Pager 810403-4859. 

SYLVAN '1996 • 24ft Pontoon. Best 
'quality. Like hew never registered, 
50 HP Mercury 4 trailer. $14,800. 

• - . ; - • • • (248) 391-4627 

Mtforeyclea/ •••'. 
MinibiMaAJo-Karti 

HARLEY 1997 - Road King Wi^ 
m3e». rtever Ridden. $21.000¾ Best 
Offer. CM (313) 844*401 

HARLEY 1997 1200 Sports!«r. 
Extras. Very low mileage. Black 4 
fcfyer. L*e new. (313) 595-0622 

HONOA CBR 600 • Redbiack/while. 
Clean. Low miles. New tank cover, 2 
rfWnet3.-$4600.b8.st 313-459-6089 

HONDA EUTE SR! 1994 MOPED, 
black wilh purple rims. Looks 4 runs 
greati'$90f>best; (810) 552-9161 

HONOA GOLD Wing Interstate 1984. 
27,200 mies, very good, oondition. 
$399Sl>est. . C*f: (810) 391 -6248 

HONDA 1995 Magna, 3 yr warrahfy, 
windshield, covers, no winters. Excel
lent! $5200.: . (810) 689-1762 

HONDA 1995 Shadow, 2600 m3es, 
blue 4 while, wrd shield cover, 
$6500. (313) 513-6325 

TANZER 22 sailboat 4 SaSs. 9.9 
Evinrude. Ve7 weK outfitted. Must 
sea. Rwsohabteoffer(8l0) 788-1798 

THOMPSON 1993 Santa Cruz, 26 ft 
Eagfe bunk trailer, Merc 5.7, excel-
lent, loaded. $23,900,(313)464-7337 

WELLCRAFT 1987 - 21: ft 200 hpj 
V8.' -tow hours with trailer. $9500.-
.'••: / ( 8 1 0 ) 48Q-6942 

WELLCRAFT 3200. Martinique, !27 
hours, air/heat, {win 7.4 MP!, gener̂  
ator, $109,500, 313462-1350 ' . 

WlTllBpatPartef . 
Equipment/Service 

KAWASAKI 1989 X-2 |et ski, excel
lent condition, cover, 4 vest $17007 
best.. " .; . .';•.'". (313) 981-8169. 

Bo^tDwks/Marines 

BOAT LIFT • Made by Easy Lift 
4000 tos, 5 years oW, new motor. 
$1,800 or best. Days, 313567-9833 
or Eve's. 810-738-1554 • ' 

CUTTY CABIN, 24ft. sleeps 2 to 4,6 
Cylinder, LO, 160HP, includes tracer, 
$8500. (313) 422-7475 

Motorcycles/ 
MinibikesTjo-Karts 

BMW 1988, RIOORT. daraged. never 
down, very like. $4500. Be'ore 7 
PM. (810) 549-2555 

CLASSIC 1 ¢65 HO Eloctra-GWe FL. 
Great Shape, 43,000 mi'es. $17,500 
with oxVa». CaH 810-781-2983 

ELITE 1994 MOPEQ • Looks grcal! 
$950 t« l . (810) 932 0978 

HANDY 1972CB-750 e xcelcnt con-
dt'on, 1 owner, $f,500 frm 

(810)632-5388. 

HARDLY OAViSON 1992. low rider, 
24 CO rrVe*. very cle-iri. $ 11.500 f nrn. 

(517) 5450437 

HAntEYDAViDSOfJ HeMije 1995. 
rr>1. n--v.-4. eil'A?. $17,000 i• ' 
(_3)3) 425.4 J2^ , ( . .' '_ 

)IA"l FY n v / OSO-N 1975- $'•<;'«• 
q-'••!» -Ui-./i p-'' .-1, I 'M, <.V':h. (If.-j, 
• f i t . f'C-rl ry".M A t M f l fVCOl ."J 
'31.\722 '-'*-y^•«>-;''•. ^1 3 :>«.^?8 

HA1H1 Y.I69I, f al tki/, fl'.-j'\V'.w, 
7,fXO nV' i , evf'Hs. <n':c vr! uy\}< 
K--"\.$ireOO. (810) 47v-1f.!-J 

KWlEY hV.RiTACiE" is:-*' ti'vk'. 
r*w. mir>. 300 rf-.'!t*. »I 7,64*1 . 

•'- 443 M71?* 

)l«i'fH.EV 1995 -'tler-fage t t H K . 
1 *00 rr.-s«. tiaded w . e.««ra». 
$18.700:,-. . (810) 43>-J60« 

HONDA SHADOV/ 1995 VT1100: 
2,100 mfles. HdndaCere Protection 
Plan. $6700 (810) 694-.1196 

KASVASAKI 1995, Nini3, 600 R. 
exce!!erit condition, $3995/feest 

(313) 522-3172 

MOTORCYCLE: 1996 Honda 
Shadow 1100. Like new. Low m3es. 
$8,300. . (313) 945-7550 

SUZUK1-.1960 GS 1.0O0L; mag 
wheels, shaft drrre, '10,150 mJes, 
extras. $1,500. USty traler 4x3, excel-
tent cond,t>on. $350. 313416-1534 

SUZUS1 GSXR 760 1994. 3000 
miles, radng sprocket, stfver w.'red 
trim. $6300. (810) 617-9968 

YAHAMA, 1989 Biarago 1100, one 
owner, like neWi lo* miles, $2,600. 
CaH: (810) 356-4369 

YAMAHA ' FZR600 1993, tow 
mileage, piped 4 jetted, excellent 
COncClion, $3275. (313) 4o2-1620 

YAMAHA 1993 Virago 635, excellent 
condition. . new tires, windshield, 
asking $32O0/best 810-486-0836: 

YAMAHA 1995. Warrior. Excellent 
Condition., k>w hours, $3.700.. . 

(810)315-6253 

r « T j Y r t Motorcycles-
L » 1 U W Parts & Service 

YAMAHA 1981. 550 Seca, only 5800 
miles, Great condition. Extras 
induded. $I400; (810) 477-3215 

m 

Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTECY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality :Cars& Trucks 

We buy wiih Integrity. 
Please call Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313) 662-7011 ' 

AARON PAYS MORE! 
Turn that Junk, running, wrecked 

r\ ca; into cash. 313-842-1475 

ALU AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked/wrecked or running. 

E .:&'•'Mi- 474-4425 
; Evenings: 313801-1859 

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE 
Bu>ing older. running cars 4 Junks. 

AbsoMefy, highest prices.. 
. (313) 255-5410 

PLANTET EARTH TOWING 
We buy junk cars trucks, busses, 
caines 4 planes. Cash paid on the 
spot (313) 338-5868 

CHEVY 1991 S10 - cuslomiied, 
Cameo pick-up. Low rrvies. autor&ma 
winner. $6500, 810-477-9193 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 Extended cab, 
loaded, 4.3L enhanced, w/Duraiiner. 
39.000 miles. $11,000 

(810)-986-4979 

CHEVY Silveradb 1995 - Ext cab. 
V6, preferred equipt TraJer pkg., 
21,000 mBes, $15,000. 810631-943S 

CHEVY S-101991 Pickup, extended 
cab, 5 speed, 4.3:-62,000 miles, red. 
Must see! $6995. (517) 545-0869 

CHEVY 1993 WT 1500, 8ft bed, 
automatic, 60,000 miles, excellent 
Condition: $7900. (810) 689-2061 

DAKOTA. 1993 LE - Red. 3.9 stick. 
8' bed w/liner, 69,000 miles, 
$7500. 313535-2633 

DODGE 1995 DAKOTA Club Cab,' 
automatic, air. as power, low miles, 
only $13,660, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Prymouth-Jeep-E agl e 

313-455-8740 313961-3171 

Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

AIR.STREAM 1975, 25 ft, bam 
stored/excellent condition.-$4,800 

(312)274-9038 

DODGE 1978. Pick-up. 318, auto
matic, dump bed box. Good Condi
tion. $1500. (810)474-8459 

DODGE »996 Ram 1500, extended 
cab Sport, power window/door locks, 
tilt cruise. arrVfm cassette, onry 
22,000 rn3es, like new. Only $18.988.-

I THE BIG STOHE-
1CAMP8ELL OODGE 538-1500 

ALJ0199I : 20'frflhwheeL-aJf amen
ities-but atr, includes awning 4 hitch. 
Excellent $4600. 313-728-0047 

ALPENLITE 1994 - 5th wtieel, 30 ft. 
loaded, sfide-bul; generalor, air. 
awning, -solar windows. Like new, 
musl see! $23,990 (810)476-4583 

APACHE 1978 Pop-up Solid Slate 

f3d condition, furnace, refrigerator 
extras $1200,0631810-355-3620 

AVION 1991 Class A 5th wheel sMe-
out, 29'. fiberglass, loaded. $19,500 
Truck for sa'« too. (810) 677-1382 

COLEMAN 1994 Ava'on Pop-up. 
Sleeps 7, awning, furnace, exceDen! 
conditioo. $5200 (313) 416-5492. 

COLEMAN 1980 Pop-up/ Stove. 
Sink. Sleeps 4. Excellent condition. 
$1000. Can 810:540-9507: 

FOURWINDS 1994 36' travel traileri 
double siideout front 4 rear bed
rooms. 515,000. 313-266-7144 

1985 18 ft. travel trailer, lulry 
equipped, great condition, must see, 
$500<ibest. (313) 591-2575 

PACE ARROV/- 1992 17.000'actual 
miles Smoke free, 460 Ford erighe, 
cruise, VCR. 2 TV's, 2 airs, rrucro-
wavo. $45,000, . 810-391-3486 

PALOMINO 1993 pop up. 7 sleeper, 
Screened room, stored winlers, used 
twice. Mint! $3800:. 3J3-981-0569 

1991 ROCKVWO 1280 XL pop-up 
camper - s'ecps 8, furnace, awning. 
excellent condition. $4200. 

(313) 261-2578 

SOLiTHVYINO 1994 Ford 460 engine. 
18.050 rales, Clean, 'aduti non-
smokers. A-1 condition. New 
$53375; $46,510. 610-889-5306 

STARCRAFT POP-UP camper 1979; 
sleeps 6, fridge, heater, swing-out 
•kitchen-. $2000 (313). 455^275 

STARCRAFT, 14' Pop-up - Good 
condition, new tires, $375. 

.- 313-538-0259 

STARCRAFT fXOPUP 1990, Sleeps 
6, canopy, garage stored, extras. 
$2350 (313),522-0177. 

STARCRAFT 1979 > Tent camper, 
new interior, good condition. $ 1,100/ 

/ . . best. (313) 453-4752 

STARCRAFT" 1993, lenl frailer, 
sleeps 6. ice box, heater; awing, 
screen in, Indoor/Outdoor cook top. 
Exceflent condition, $3600. : 

' • ' .:••- (313) 475-7683 

SUNLINE 1969 travel trailer, 16 ft, 
self, cdnlained, air, aMiriQ, $4500. 
Call after 3:40pm. (313) 292-0086 

SUNNYBROOK, 1993, 26 ft. travel 
trailer, steeps 6, fully loaded, $10,500. 
Leave message (248) 683-5234 

TERRY RESORT 5th wtieel -.1993, 
30ft 13f! sWe out, excellent Non 
smoking,' many, extras. $14,000. 

(313) 728-5867 

TOW DOLLY. NEEDED for motor 
home. CaH .anytime, 313:386-4176, 
leave message. :; 

TRAILER V 8 place fincwrrobile 
trailer, triple axle, electric brakes, 
good wndiOon, $2000, 

Catl.9am-5pfr.: (313) 458-1800 

TRAILER - 2 wheel Oemco ffftr 
K a d d y . S u r g e b r a k e s , 
313-538-5048 

uTiLrrv TRAILER: e X 10. AI steel. 
Low Boy. Good Shape. $75&best. 
p»VS more iterns; (610)349-1473 

VIKING 1993 Norihwind,21 ft,, like a 
hHo, M size bunk, dual axle, more, 
$5,600. , •• ,(810)227-7646 

YlKfNG 1992 pop-up, AT; fsleepS 6, 
<*nlng, furnace, excellent condition, 
$3500/ ' 313453-4737 

Waderness 22 LW Traier, 1995, 
awning w/screen room; /air, TV 
antenna,. cable lead/, ; microwave 
stove 4 refrigerator, spare tire, water 
heater 4 furnace, liXe newused.enry 
5 times. Only' 3370 lbs, easy Vow, 
$8900 313416-S400 313563-8089 

WILDWOOO 1994 Travel TraSer. 22 
ft., loaded, excellenl condition. 
$8600, • (810)437-6036 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs.''.Chevyi, BMY/s, Cor-
vetto*. Also Jeeps, 4W0's. Your 
Area For current tstirxjs, tall tc4l 
free: 1-600-218-9000, Exi: A-3673 

•TrajAuto/Truck-Parts 
L » J ^ U A Service 

CORVETTE BORLA performance 
mufflers', w/ LT 1 tiips. Fr(», 84-90, 
deep ion* as HP, $40Oten . Dark 
red corvette top. $4rXvbe$t 

(810). 474-6487 

EXPLORERS '95 
Low miles 

Starting at $17,995 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

F-350 1993 
CREW CAB 

dually, 460 motor, 
low miles, $19,500 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

FORD BRONCOS 
FULL SIZE 

'93 - '95 low miles 
Starting at $14,995 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

FORD 1996 E3S0; Super Wagon 
XLT, 5 8. Liter, automatic, dual air/ 
heat power windows/Socks, cnise, 
tat doth seats, loaded $19,596. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1988 f 150. 302, automatic. 
61,000 miles, new tires, brakes, 
excellenl. $5800. 810:542-0932 

FORD 1996 F350 'DUAL REAR 
V/HEEL'. Pick-up. V8, automatic, air. 
7,000 mires. $17,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 F160 •FLARESIOE-

XLT, automatic, air, 5.0 Liter V8. 
23,000 miles, $14,795. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1989, F-250, H.D.. supercab. 
luBy loaded with bedSner, aiiminum 
rims: S6500. (313) 261-5058 . 

FORDF150. 1991 Uriat - Loaded. 6 
cylinder. 300 engine, 5-speed, 
78,000 mites, dean. 8' bed wiLear 
cap. $8000: 810-477-9897. 

FORD 1995 F150 -UGHTNING-
S.8Lrter V-8, H.O., automatic, air, full 
power, Limited Edition,- $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721:2600 

FORD F-150pickHJp.1992: Extended 
cab, red. cap. 4.9 litre. 5 speed, bed-
liner, undercoated, 75,000 mJes". am/ 
Im, -air. $7600 . (810) 661-3144 

FORD 1984 F150 pickup, Runs 
good, solid, many hew parts. 
$1200 (810)486-6010 

FORD 1992 rF-150, Super Cab. 
4.9L, auto., air, bediiner, 64,000 
miles, clean. $9000. 313699-2933 

FORD 1995 F150 Sopercabs (4) 
XLT. V6,-automatic, air, lull power. 
loaded, great selection. Priced from 
$14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO F150 1995 - 4x4. 4.8 liter V6, 
air, cassette, 38.000 miles: $14,000/ 
best Ask for Andy O 313981-0585 

FORD 1992 F-150 XLT.iiriat super 
cab w/rol cover. 5.0 Liter, electronic 
overdrive, fuSy loaded^ dark-blue. 
61,000 /rites, $12,000. (313)459-3342 

FORD 1996 f2$0 XLT, 5'8 liter. 351 
VB. automabc, air, power windows/ 
locks, .cruise, tilt. $16,496.' 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1991 F-150 XLT pickup. 
Loaded, excellent condition, most 
see. $7900. 313-532-0933 

FORD 1987, F150 XL, V8 302, 4 
Speed, clean, 58,000 m3es, long bed, 
$5300. 3135132708 

FORD 1995 Half Ton Pickup -
4x4, XLT- package,- 29,000 m3es, 
Onry $15,600.. 
TYME SALES • (313)455-5566 

FORO 1992 Halt Ton Pickup • 
8 cylinder, automatic. ' : - , 

Extra clean. $4600 .. 
TYME SALES - . (313) 455:5566 

FORD 1991 Half Ton Pickup • Super 
cab, Immaculate cchdrtion. $149 
cfowri, low rnonthfy pavments. No 
cosigner needed. 
TYME AUTO - . ' (313) 455-5566 

RANGER 1992 - Super Cab: XLT 
w/cap. 40L, V6. auto., al/, 48,000 
miles. $9,600. : 313464-1756 

RANGER 1993 : XLT • am/fm/ 
cassette, air, 6 speed, 60.000 mites. 
$6.40OA>est ..' -, (313) 266-9452 

RANGER. 1994 XLT; $ speed, 
40,000 miles, bedSrier/eover, air, 
exce8ent,.$780p. (313)-455-0002 

FORD RANGER 1988 extended cab. 
cap, 4 cylinder, S speed. Good condi
tion. $2500. (810) 669-3828 

FORO 1992 RANGER Super Cab, 
XLT, 62,000 mile* 6 stick. Exhausl 
excellent, best. ' 313^22-5929 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT Extended 
cab, 4 cylinder, 6 speed, air, 44.000 
milee, $7199/ : 248-333-0670 

RANGER 1995 XLT. Super Cap, air, 
extended warranty, 66.000 freeway 
mUes, $9500. . . 313591-3531 

FORO RANGER 1991 XLT - 5 
speed, 4 cylinder, 70.000 mfles. new 
tires, red. $3600 (810) 6636060 

FORD 1990 XLT with cab. M power, 
low rniJes, exceflent condition. 
$8000. • (313) 535-009« 

GMC 1990 Sierra pickup,- 1 Ion. 
excellent condition, futy loaded, 
equipped- w/5th wheel Mch, 15.000 
m.io»7 $13,500, (313)425-3326 

MUSTAf.'G wheels, 1994, 17". w-* 
Goocf)-e»r GSC t'Tes;$IOOO Mvst-jng 
.whe-fs. new, 19-M. 16' Frvo Stir* On 
t» *es )$5« . ••• 810-2u6-1j60 

PONTIAC.1M7 <M>XI. 2 5 er$ot>. 
r«*1s «i-:A, re<roM hc»d rc^j r, -
$<OCVo* b>M C"̂ r 313 41ft S608_ 

RE^MANUfACTU'REO.Er.iOlVES.:! 
IKr-t-tcJ rn^etwe v. jri*'.fy, Comc<-t 
r, ,-o P.-xing B'J.rc^r Ifl Our^ier. 

(313) 4?2«V0.^ _. • 

SC-i.'OVA 1974-VTA S 10 i <-\ y 
!<\*-k c.ip - /erff ' t cor*^^y\, ti7i>/ 
iA} Tom iilrtr f<rr>. 31^721-6465 

T t M K l i?*8, h,t: *> "frorri,, re* ' 
ti-t-jio* eyVider head, re-buit * j » 
i^r^rrMKn MatacAet 313278-1943 

GMC SOrJOMA 1996 extended cab, 
4 3 V 6 . air. n , cruise, 13,000 m-tes 
$13,900 test SOLD! 

GMC SUBURBAN 1989, showroom 
corxltion. $9500. Cal Bob; Days ftt, 
313 525 0770; Eve»: 3I3-45J-1861 

G^C 1993 SUBURBAN.' H Ton. 
2W0, 350, SIE ».16 options, orkj r.al 
0*r«r, gjraged, 77.000 m'CS. 
$,17,f>» ' ' i31S) 451-3330 

Mini'Vans. 

AEROSTAR 1991 AWO, low 
[Sackage, 95.000 mHes. aB power. 
Clean. $5600.'offer. 313261.-1019 

AEROSTAR 1991 extended,conver-
Sion, loaded. 1 cwT»r,.c!eari. 99,000 
miles, $5200. 248-553-3606 

AEROSTAR 1993. Loaded, great 
condition,' 75,000 highway miles. 
Asking $8,000. (248) 348-3516 

MITSUBISHI 19*2 Pxkup : t-lick, 
c-.rt'om CAP, cool to»-k; perfect c o n * 
ton. $5Ou0te^t 313397-2710 

RAM 1SS8 .Sport,: V S . po»ier 
wcjOM-s-'door kxl* . tft, cryije, onry 
IS.rXO" rtlo*, extra shJSm Onry 
$1(!.9M 

AEROSTAR 1990 LX extra long. 
&ecK 4 Grey, runs great Asking 
$4750. (J 13) 561-1546 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL - dark green. 
53.000 miles. Excellent condition: 
$7500. 810-738-0232 

AEROSTAR 1993 XL, extended, 
green, automatic, 3.0 liter, garage 
Kept, $7000. (313) 420-5070 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL 7 passanger, 
excellent New battery 4- brakes. 
$4590/offer. (3(3)533-4154 

.FORO 1995 Aerostar4x4 extended 
XLT Wagon, automatic, air, power 
wiryJowsTpcks, cruise, IJt, alurriinurn 
wheels, fu-tone. $12,995. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600-

FOR01994 AsOo Conversion Van, V--
6, fug power, Coachmen Conversion 
Package, fiberglass running boards. 
Vacation specu). Onfy $13,988. 

THE BIG STOni 
CAMPBELL DODGE S.J8-I500 

FORD 1990 ASTRO LT, fully 
equipped, very sharp! $6685. 

JACK CAULEY ChevrolevSeo . , 
.-.'.'' (610) 655-0014 

FORD CLUB Wagon 1992 Chateau. 
41,000 miles, 4 captain chairs, 
loaded, ex.ce8ent condition. Extended 
warranty plan • thru Sept. 1998. 
Asking $13,000. (313) 421-3644 

FORD 1995 CLUB WAGON XL, V8, 
automatic, 8 passenger, fimiled SHR 
axlo, . slereo, 26,000 mtles, 
$14,595-
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1992 Club Wagon XL loaded, 
new trans, battery, exhaust $10,000, 
excellent condition. (313)420-4403 

FORO 1990 • Conversion., high top. 
302 V8, tv/vcp, dual aiuheat, 72,600 
mites: $8500. 313-397-8187 

FORD 1993 Cube Van - 13,000 
m3es. walk-In door, ramp, installed 
Shelving. $16,900. (313) 535-8760 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagons 
(3) 7 passenger, automatic, eir, 
power windows/locks, cruise, tilt, rear 
wk>er/washer. privacy glass, low 
mijes. Frorri $10,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
wagons (7) 7 Passenger, 4.0Uler. 
automatic, dual air/heal, power 
wVxkwsAicks, cruise, tilt, cassette, 
Irom $14,996. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1987.XLT. loaded, only 
57,500 miles, trailer lowing, mint oon
dition, $5000.'After 6, 313464-9196 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL, V-6, auto
matic, loaded, 3rd seal, gray. Excelr 
tent!. $4200, . (313) 581-1813 

ASTRO 1995 CL - Loaded, 33,000. 
miles, extended warranty, excellent 
condition. $14,500. 313455-8038 

ASTRO VAN 1988 8 passenger. V-fi. 
automatic. No' rust! Runs good! 
$36Wbest. (313) 729-5982 

CARAVAN LE 1993, Loaded, lug-
gaoe rack, 8 passenger ABS. recent 
Br^es, excellent condition, 8,000 
miles, $10,900/Dest Call John 
(248)478-6620 days (248)478-2566 

CARAVAN, 1989. 112.000 Miles, 
new transmission, excellent condi
tion. 1 owner, $3400. Sold 

CARAVAN - 1994 stereo, new tires/ 
brakes, air, 5 passanger, 4 cylinder. 
83,000 miles. $7000, 313-425-2374 

CARAVAN 1993 - 30. V6, 56,000 
miles, air, cruise, excellent condition 
Asking $8900, (248)442-7571 

CHEVY 1993 Astro, teal. 7 pas
senger. 59000 miles, exceleot condi
tioo, $10,500 (313) 522-0359 

CHEVY 271-1995. extended cab 
Excefent condition 30,000 miles. 
$ 1 9 , 5 0 0 or best. Days 
(5-17)548-0015. or evenings 

(517)548-9761 

CHEVY 1990 Lumina, APV, 7 pas
senger, air. 108,000 mile's, excellent 
S2600. 3)3-644-1416. 

CHRYSLER 1991 Grand Caravan 
LE,. loaded. 108.000 miles, clean 
$5800 (248)348-6332 

OODGE CARAVAN 1991 SE. 94.000 
miles, very dean. Wefl maintained! 
$6,950. (313)261-8686 

OODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1994, 
6 cylinder. 7 passenger, rfir, cruise, 
warranty; $8500, (810) 669-3823 

DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan air, 
arnlm Cassette, cruise. 3 3L. 76,000 
mi $6,7000651. (313) 454-9078 

OODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 1992. 
an ' wheel '• dme, loaded, leather, 
excellent. $8500 (810) 851-9316 

DODGE 1991 Grand Cayaran LE. 
loaded. 71.000 miles, impeccably 
dean, wen maintained, must see! 
$9250. .810-651-2260 

FORD AEROSTAR 1992, dean, red. 
auxiliary airiheat trailer hitch, limited 
sip. $4995, (313) 459-9426 

FORD AEROSTAR.1991. SLT excel
lent conation 59.700 miles, $7000. 

. (313) 432-5078 

FORD 1995 W1NDSTAR Wagons, 
(3) automatic, dual power windows, 
locks, cruise, tit 7 passenger, alu
minum wheels. Your choice, 
$13,995': 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC SAFAR11993 EXT. SLX, 7 pas
senger, full power,- 55O0O miles. 
Sharp! $10,500 best 313-459^0389 

GMC SAFARI 1991, SLT, 4.3 L, V-6. 
'air,. automatic, rebuilt he3ds. new 
exhaust $4995. (313) 595-9815 

GMC 1994 Sa'ari XT SLE, Teal 
loaded, excellent condition, 34.000 
miles, 60 mo^50,000 miles transfer-
rable warranty. $14.000.: 

(248)347-2539 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans, turbo 
stroke diesef, automatic, air, flat floor, 
16 ft. window cone walk through. 
Great wo<Vvans. From $20,995; 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD CUBE Van* 1995, 460, V-8, 
automatic, 16 fool, fiat floor, ramp. 
walk through door, roa up rear door. 
$17,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1997 E150 CARGO VAN, 
automatic, air. 5.4 liter storage racks, 
captains c-haris, loaded with marry 
extra optiorvs. F.M.C. test unit, onry 
34 rmles- $18,497. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1992 - Econo. V3, vrfvle. 
power windows, ramp. 18,000 m.les. 
MakeOffer. (816) 583-9561 

FORD E-150, Maxi Van, 1990. 306 
cytmder, wti'te. runs good. $2800. 

(810)978-1793 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger-
Ctub Wagon, dual ar/heai. auto
matic. 351 or 460 V8. cruise, tilt, your 
choice. $17,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 'Supercab4x4' (2). 
V8, automatic, air.'captain's cfiars, 
loaded. $17,995, 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD f.995 Step van. Qruman a'u-
minum boct/(bread truck), automatic. 
2 wa'k-in-doors, racks. Must See' 
Only 5.000 miles'li $19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1987 - XtT, Power brakes/ 
windows/locks, 3rd seat bed optioo 
$1500. After 5pm. (313) 459-6821 

GMC 1993 Conversion Van, V6, 
loaded; White/Gray interior. Excellent 
cond.tion. New brake i l l res. $10,000 

. : . - (810) 539-9067 

f ^ g P l Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER. 1987 K5 • 350 auto-
, mate. air. from AZ. Irrynacuiale. 
show • cal-ber, many extras. 
$14,000: 810-795-0130 

BLAZER LT 1996 4door, 4V/D, 
leather, auto, futty eou-pped 9600 
m»es. 522.350. (313) 885^6304 

8LAZER 1995 LT. 4x4, trailer 
package, leather. 27.000 m.les. war
ranty,'$18,400. 810-788-4311 

BLAZER 1991 S10. 2 door. V-6. 
4WD, loaded. 82,000 miles, original 
owner. $5900. (313) 422-9267 

BLAZER - 1992 SIG 2dr. Tahoe 
4x4. ail options, 62.000^65. Uke 
new. $10.5O0.'orfer. 813646-7773 

BLAZER, .1987 4x4 • 14.000 mles. 
ne-rt.tr'ansmisslon. good eondii-on 

248-851-7129 

BRONCO-lV- 1985 no engine Clean 
booV, good suspension, $800 or 
best. ' (313) 295-4806 

BRONCO II 1937 - XLT. Brown. 
120,000 miles. 5 speed. Good Condi
tion. $23003651. 313-394-0491 

BRONCO 1958 XLT, fun Size. 
106,000.miles, many new pans 
S6500tesY After 3pm 313261-1267 

BRONCO, 1995; XLT Sport. 5« L, 
bright red, CD changer, leather, t 
owner, 26.000 miles, musl sell. 
$17,900. Eve's., 313-522-6106 
Days. 313 84^0623 

CHEflOKEE. 1996. Laredo 4x4. 
char gold, alarm,- keyless entry, 
Infinity sound syslerrt with CDpiayer, 
non-smoker,; 26,000 mles, garage 
kept aK maintenance performed.' 
S24,000. Ca3 after 6pm. • 

248-426^9037 

CHEROKEE 1988. 4x4, automatic, 
white, CD. highway nvles. extra 
sharp, $4800. (810)348-6688 

CHEVY BLAZER, 1994 • Garage 
kepted. Non-smoker. Clean 4 
loaded: $14,900, 313-565-6012 

GRANO CARAVAN 1994 SE Sport -
12.S00 miles, 3 3 V6, dark blue, gray 
Interior, $14,600. (313) 464-9347 

GRAND-CARAVAN 1993 SE, V6, 
wtirte.loaded, 56,000 miles.'$11.80O 
Ca» after 5pm; (248) 528-1749 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 I E - 2 tone 
blue,.. loaded, , $ 5 9 9 5 firm. 

• -. 313562-8659 ,' 

MAZDA, 1992 MPV, White/great 
condition^ air, euutomatic, 70,000 
miles, new tires. . -,.-. SOLO 

MERCURY. 1995 Villagers, 5 to 
choose from, low mites, dual air, 
loaded. Starting at $14,595. 

GRISSMAN 
-LINCOLN-MERCURY -

(248) 652^4200 . 

EXPLORER -1994, Eddie Bauer, an 
options, low rrtiles, leather, running 
boards $18,500 (313) 425-0644 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
SE loaded, very good conditiorj. 
$10,000. ' . . (248) 737--9316 

PLYMOUTH 1995 GRAND VOY
AGER SEi power everything! Great 
tam3y starter.car. Only $13,995. 

livonia Ch^sJer-Prymoutfi . 
; '(313)525-7604 

SAFARI-1986, 6 eytnder, 8 pas-
sengier.'air. tr&Sef package, runs wen. 
body excellent, SS900. SOLD 

SILOUETTE 1996 : 1 seats, power 
dodrs/windows/seats. $18,100. Cal 
after 6pm. (313) 420-0461 ' 

TOYOTA 1994, Previa SC, 33.000 
miles, duel sun roof, leather,.$21,000 
exceSenl condition (810) 642-7213 

VILLAGER 1995 OS Wagons (3), 
automatic, air, privacy glass, power 
windows/locks, cruise, tilt, aluminum 
wheels, loaded, $13,595.. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

VOYAGER 1968 LX • loaded, candy 
epcJe red, 107,000 rrviesi good con-
tftion, $2800. (810) 335-5005 

WlNOSTAR 1995 • Fl. van..34,000 
mile*. Aluminum whcVs, loaded, 
mint $14.950.. 248-477-2810 

WiNDSTAR 1996 GL wagons [1) 
dual air/heal, automatic, power ww 
dows. toe*.*, cru-se, till, prfvacŷ  glass 
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

Van* 

CHEVY 1995 BEAUVILLE, 8 pas
senger: dual heat'a*. traler pjcMge . 
Fu« powftr. GO. much more! 8500 
m?e». $16,988 

JACK CAULEY Chevro'-etGeo 
(810) 855 0014 

CHEVY i 992 Oeauv^e Wir-djw V,wi 
8 passenger, loaded, mini. $10,300. 
; ' (313) 4226977 

«<F.VY 19?r2 <X^^*sion v * \ 73,000 
rrile*. V-6, k\vK>d, TV. 
1 1 0 5 0 0 ••'"'•'" (313) 591-0653 

CHEVY: 1995 fahoe LT: 4x4. v8. 
auto, poweir windows/locks, leather, 
CD player, loaded,- excellenl condi
tion $ 24,000. ' (248)86.7-3841 

CHEVY 1995 Z71 extended cab. 
Exce-Tenl condition 30.000 mJes. 
$•19,500 or - best. Days 
(517)548-0015, or evenings 

(517)548-9761 

EXPLORER 1992 2 door sport, 4x4. 
white,.leather, moon roof, excellent, 
29 .OOOm&ss,$12,500,313-397-1420. 

EXPLORER 1992 - 4dr XLT, 4x4, 5 '• 
speed, loaded. Clean. 32,000 miles. 
$12,500, (313)271-3203 - . -

EXPLORER .1993 Eddie Bauer. CD, 
loaded, alarm/ sunroof, warranty, 
65,000 miles $14,495,810-616-9577 

EXPLORER-1994 Limited. 4 Door, 
4x4, automatic, air; leather, moon, 
loaded1! $16,994. 
OEMMER FORD. (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER, 1993. 56.000 M.-les, 
new 6'reitirakes, excellent condtion. 
$13,500. ' (248)363-4166 

EXPLORER SPORT 1993 - Loaded, 
leather, sunroof, alarm, new stereo, 
35,000 miles; origrial owner. • 
Ca» 9a-4p / , 248-642-2272 

EXPLORER 1991 Sport, 4x2,- red. 
automatic, •: 136,000 miles, looks 4 
runs good, $6500 810-476-0515 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT, 4 door, dark 
blue, leather, cd, 35.000 tnrJes, tow 
package. $19,300. (313) 691-4881 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT, 4 Odor, tow 
package, running board, 25,000 
mJes, loaded. $19,500.3135132437 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT, 2. wheel 
drive, 4 door.. 67,000 miles, Excel
lenl condition. Tow pickage . 
$13,900 ,'•-,, (248)437-6821 

FORO EXPEDITION 1997 XLT, 4x4, 
7,000 mHes, $30000. CaH Mrke after 
6:00pm: (810) »28-5426 

FOftO 1996 EXPLORER, 4 Oobr, 
4x4, XLTr autornatie.'air, fufl power, 
loaded $18^96.' . . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600. 

FORD 1991 Explorer, Edie 6auer. 2 
Ooor, loaded, good condition,, 
$tO.S001*)St Offer. (313) 207-0237 

FORD 1995 Explorer, 4x4, excellent 
condition, low miles,- loaded,' 
$18,500 CaH (810) 646-7768 

DOOGE CARGO Van 1968, .6350 
Extended 1 torx Pcmtt everylNn^. 
crufse. t<\ AM.FM. M new parti, runt 
gr»«L $3500it»«t 313 72(1 «763 

FORO 1994 Explorer XLT, 4 door. 
4x4, 17,000 mles. Sharpest on*, 
around, must see Id appreciate. Orir/ 
$17,995. • • • . • ' . . 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

• '' -_^' t̂ 4e> <5sa.-'-42oo : 
GMCJMUY 1996 SLS. 4x4-4 door, 
garaged Non smoking fen-a'-e Key-
fes», fxrrti seat ovemead console. 
ki<ury ride. 17,000 rale*, fufl war
ranty, $22,000. (610) 693-2345 

GMC 1995 Jjrvrry SLT -Dark cherry 
2 tone, warranty, leather, 4«4, Muei 
Set.- ' • " • ' • • (313)422-7794 

GMC J'MMY, 1W4 SLT. 4 door, 
leaded,, 48.000 m>»e*. p/eaii shape. 
$1«20O,b^«| . (244) 3 t » 9 W 
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1-800-5 18-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l ciive you a box number a n d conf ident ia l secunty code so that you cot) K H O K I you ' i j -eot inq un: j \-,<,\<-r. to yi>i.;r message . / 4 ii. ur 

For assistance f rom an Observer & Eccentric representative, t a l i M o n d a y I nclay Ha;n 1 l'r>m, Sunday ! 0 a i n 6 p n -

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call Tm900m773m6789 
Call costs $) .98 a minute. You must be 18 or older, follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more qboutthe people whose ads interest you. Or, you cqn 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI; 1 -800-518-5445, 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

WHY NOT ME? 
N>ce SWPF. 30. blonde/green, physi-
caSy fit. gf eat sense ol humor, seeks tal 
SWM, 20-40. dark hak arid good-look-
tfig, lo sp«fKl time with outdoors and 
doing together. P2$10<exp7/17) ^ 

SUCCESSFUL/ENERGETIC 
SWF, 42.5 6-. blonde/brown; physical-
ty M, success tut executive, fckes sports, 
movies, cuSure, and travel seek' SM. 40-
52. who is successful, and secure with 
himself. P2Q01(exp7/17) 

ENTICING -
IntelBgbnl, outgoing, very a!lrac*ve. S8F', 
enjoys working out, movies, stimulating 
conversation. Cooking tor very jrrteJigent 
weS-rounded S8M, 27-39, who's pleas
ing to the eye, lo share friendship, pos-

' sible relationship. P29Q4texp7/17) 
"OLO-FASHIONEO 

Divorced mother ol one, 29. very thy. 
Wcoctsh/brOwn. blue eyes, 5T , 110tis, 
enjoys dandng. c«Jer rrwNs. all winter 
activities, Seeking canng, true rorrwi- ., 
be. sensitive, bl&fashioned guy.. p 
28oa<exp7/io) ; _ • . . . . _ . 

SMILEY 
DWF, 32. 5"8", Nond&'brown, seeks 
S/DWM. 28-40, for friendship ahdeom-
pantonship Must have a sense of 
humor. Interest include long walks, 
dancing, movies and music. P2806 
(exp7no) . , _ _ _ 

NEEDLE IN A HAYSTACK 
OWF. 42, 5'f, pefjte, dark brown turfy/ 
brown, N/S. enjoys exercising, walks. 
biking, camping, etc: Seeking conskJ-
erate. open, compassionate WCM, 37-
.49; with strong faith in God, lor possi
ble relationship P2826(e*p 7/10) 

HONEST * NQ GAMES 
SWF,-42.-tikes outdoor activities, 
mov.es, theater, music, antiques, seeks 
someone who is' honest, open, caring. 
No games, ready lor relationship but 
starting first with friendship, possible 
LTR •P2777(exp7/T0) J 

DO YOU.FIT?~~ 
Attractive OWF, 44, 5'8'. shouklet-
length, curfy-btonde/gteen, freckles. 
dimples, lufl-rigured, horse, enjoys rid-
ng motorcycles, movies, comedy dubs. 
Slow dancing, dining Two sons (17.11) 
Seeking tall man, targe buM, 44-54, lor 
dat^cATR P2780<e»fl7/t0) _ 

MR BIGHT, WHERE ARE YOU"? 
SWF, rrvd-40s. seeking SWM. rrtid-30s-
rr«d-40s My interests", bowling, bingo. 
auto races, spectator sports, walking, 

• funny movies. t>2804(exp7nf>) ..' _ 
"EASY ON THE EYE'S 

Down-lo-earth DWF. US, social drinker, 
former model, la), great personality, 
enjoys good conversations, long wales; 
dining, dancing and theater. Seeking taJ 
male, 55-65. with sirrx'ar interesls. 
P281S(exp7/10) i _ 

"NAMASTE 
Pretty, slender, playful. Intuitive. artiste, 
musical SWF, 44, seeks warm. kind. 
open male. 34-50, lor mutually empow
ering loving relationship, who under
stands the art of being. Bloomfield. P 
282l(exp7/10) • _ _ 
~ 57-YEAR OLD ENTREPRENEUR" 

: Pretty, successful, giving, loving, Aes 
movies, pray*, concerts. Iraveting. boat
ing, swlrnmlng, Jooking (or her knighl in 
shining armor. Any sincere, successful. 
Caucasian ger.t'eman. 45-70. please 
reply. P2813(e*p7/I0) : 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
SWF, 24, blonde/blue. 5'6-. fufMigured, 
MS. light drinke.vootiega student, out
going, healthy, fun, warm, friendly, 
loves romance, music. dining, movies. 
Seeking mature SWM. 24-32, good per
sonality, sensitive, affectionate tor LTR, 
q2716(,e'xp7/3) 

VERY BEAUT1FUU TAN... 
SWF, 25, 5'5\ tl&lbs, auburn hair/ 
green eyes, caring, affectionate,.honest,' 
mteBjgent. EAjoyS'sports, travel, danc
ing, movies. Seeking attractive, loving 
SWM, 25-38. lo spend time with, t t 

. 2715(exp7ft) 
HEN ARE... 

al (he same. Tired of hearing thai guys? 
This attractiue OWF. 28,1s looking lor 
thai special someone lo prove me 
*tong, once .and for al. I know you're 
out there! P2690<ex»7/3) 

SWEET BUT SASSY 
DWF, 32, petite, honest, sincere, fun-
toviog. seeks laughs, fun, and new. 
adventures wtfi WeBgisnf, Independent 

• SWM. 30-36, who isnl afraid of a chal-
lenqe. P269l?exp7/3) .. . 

SWEET 4 SASSY 
SWF, 36, Wonde, 5¾-.baby blue eyes, 
kjves to laugh, walcti sports and listen 
10 fcckrn-foS. II you're a-33-43, ckjwn-
lc^arih,Jxjmorous and pleasing lo the,-
eye, lei's lafk.q2716<exp7/3> 

KEY DESPERADO It . 
CorDe down pd those fences rl secure. 
sensitive, humorous.-HW ryoportidnate, 
46-58, with great hair, for capture by 

. pretty brunette SWPF, 5'4'. ,t17bs. 

Seat trniSe, heart, and legs. Reward? 
•i726(exp7/3) -'••' '.- • • • • . • • . . . '" 

THU6AHGEL, 
. DWF,43.5'!*, recVWue. N/S;NVD,oood 
: istener,'good sense ofhanvy, BUM bog 
walks, music, candy,' Seeking fmarv 
cUtfy/mentaHy secure $ D M , 38-49: 
riPruc^, N/S. t>2e93<exp7/3> 

REAL WELATlOHSHlP WANTED 
Sweet arjracftre 43 year-ok) SPF, 5' la l 
Seeking nice, loving, secure SM, loves 
the' country, walks, having fun. with 
tense of humor, honesty end ready lev 
LTR. Harteyowr>eraprus.'1J2712[exp 
7/3¾ - ' " - I - ' ' ' 

HOME-COOKED MEALS : 
SWF. 47, attractive redhead, 5'2*. curvy 
.figure, good-shape, easygoing, honest, 
. smcere, aifee&oriate, fairkiap/ secure,' 
' pc- d«pendenu. S*eWr^cornpanJ6n to. 
share hacpy hbrhe-We, «x>d-cooklng, 
movie s; dancing.WS preferred, 43-55. 
Pets welcome. q2736(«xp70) 

• DOCTOR WANTED 
for fun and friendship by youthful, love-

' ry,bfiphtwarTnSWF,47,trric*ef.troy 
area. g2735<exp7/3) : 

• HELLO FRIENDS 
Aflractive, sfeoder, (ntetigent, refined, 
affectiofSale, humorous JF^ 54. blonde/ 
green, 55*, seeks ctassy gent,' who fs 
sweet, inteKgent, honest, polite, lor a 
real relationship, t f 2737texp7/3) . . . 
' : OETtN'TOUCH 
Cathode, open-minded, caring, wkJ-. 
owed SWF. 69, 5'2", 140fb$, N/S, 
enjoys sports, movies, rfning out, short 
tripe, bingo. Seeking honest, caring . 
SWM, lor wmplantonship. possible rett-
tfcxTSNp. Wayne County. f»2687(exp 
7/3) , • ; . ; • •.- . ' ._..__•'• 

U t Y M E E T FOR C O F F E E ' 
' Tal. slrrv SWF. 51, seek* maJe, 51 •, for 
coe-on-one. I »r^oy bike rkf ng, dining. 
movies, »fKlrhotorcycie>riTz73l(«xp : 

my •••:.. - _ : „ . - , • 
• FOXY BROWN ' 

Statuesque, classy DOF. 5 8", 165<bs, 
fW, N/0, God fearind. prr/e«Jonaty 
•fripJoyed. Seeking DM, 35 60. retired 
or profesitonaly empfoved, for com-
rVtedretsfeoship- W2/J5(exp7/3J 

•- PRffftY raOFESStONAL 
33, 5 T , sRm, long dark b>or>d*. sense 

" d humor. Independent, *ke sport y «n-
Ing. dancing and travel Seeking 
IhoughrhAdasry. single wh'e genSe-

' f f i f e 5 t t : . B « W S « I * ' « ' ) 
EARTHY * SENSUAL 

DWPF. 3», mothirr of 3. wvnetrve, 5 8', 
*ii* 24, r/\anc>»lry »«<ijfO. greol K M ) 
c4 humor, Ir.leWge'̂  S*e*'fvi jn^ty 
men, Ion-loving, si^b1*. cc^f^'ve »s 
l««Y; P-ifPifP^^) 

SWEET, SMART, SPORTS 
OF, 39,59". btende.'gfe6n, Wler figure. 

.Er^oy sports.- intelligent conversation, 
nonesty. dancing, rnusic, good times 
with friends and family: Seeking gen
tleman, 35-60. who enjoys the special 
^ing$Jlother^W2W[ej£6/jL91__ 

FRIENDS OR LOVER 
• Whaf a greal lime ol year for a title 

romance (I'd love lo meet you rf you ar6 
45». energetic, ambitious arid are not 
resting on your laurels qu'te yetl t t 
2644(exp6V26) ; ' , . , 

RUNNER 
Energetic SWPF, 41, mom, looking for 
someone to run with. Enjoys mountain 
biking, gardening, cooking. Seeking 
SWPM. 38-45, must be (unloving, with 
strong famiry values and a Oreal sense 
of humor. For dating O2640(exp6/26) 

SWEET, PETITE OWF, 
attractive. 44. 5'. enjoys classic cars, 
biues. dancing, weekends north, laugh-' 
ing Seeking S/DWM, N/S, .social 
dnnker, 38+. 5'8'-6'. attractive, funriy, . 
financialry secure, car lover, for LTR. W 
2M5{expfcV26)„ ' " ; • ' 

LETS ENJOY LIFEI 
SWPF, cultured, genuine, and artistic, 
age 46. seeks SWPM, 45-55, who 
enjoys life and wants lo date and have 
fun. P2620(exp6/26) 1 

GREEN-EYED BLONDE 
DWF, 5'3M30ibs, seeks SWM. 63-63. 
N/S. social drinker, a gentleman with a 
sense of humor. Enjoys rnusic. danoig. 
walking, fishing, traveling, biking, and 
some quiet times, for comfortable rela-
ttonshp. P2637(exp6^6) _1_ 

LONELY IN WESTLANO 
SWF, heaHhy and active 70-some-
thino. 5'4', 140*». green eyes.H'S. ligM 
drinker. Seeking SWM. 65+, lor casual 
dating and ccirnpartonship; tr2S94(exp 

• 6 ^ 6 ) •• . ••• • '•: '• _ _ _ ^ _ 

BODY TALK 
Wea developed, physical faness bufl. 5', 
ISOibs, blonde.'green. Seeking S/DWM. 
40-50. exceptionally wel buitl. athletic 
type wih nic* thick hair, for warming up. 
Working out arid cooling down. Longer 
hairaplus.g2498<exp6/<9) 

FUN IN THE SUN 
Attractive SWF, 58". enjoys Wicie vari-

' ety of acfevities. Seeking educated, suv. 
cere SWM. N/S. 39-50. who enjoys 
boating, dining^ (ravel and more. W 
2496<exp6/19) •'. 

KIND-HEARTED 
DWF, 39. auburrv'green, 5'4". I20lbs, 

. N/S, no dependents, attractive, caring. 
enjê -s mosies, old cars, naiure. art ani
mals Seeking N/S, riOrugs. taS.'fit 
WPM. 36-43 Q2533{exp6/I9) 

HELP! 
All my pnnces turn into frogs! I! you're 
handsome, outgoing; fit, advance-
degreed. N/S. seeking a gorgeous, MA-
degreed. chJkf ess lady, 40.57*. 1304». 
who toves rearing, biking, g^gfing. cud-
ctnq, contact me! g2529(exp6/19) 

ITS BEEN A WHILE 
OWF. 49. bjondatiue, tkes out W 
doors, long walks, movies, sports, din-' 
ing out. no children, wants honest, sen
sual rnan.- no^ames. Let's just enjoy We! 
tT2539(exp6/t9) \_ _ ^ 

LOOKING 4 SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Down-to-earth, earing, givjig, affec
tionate. Sense of humor, easygoing, 
enjoys bingo, going lor rides, shows, 
.walks Seeking friend, companionship, 
good phone conversation, 5'. Wond, 
nica-lookinQ, 45-55 C2542(e):rj6/I9> 

• MY FRIENDS SAY.. 
"You're a greal catch looking in the 
wrong places!". Attractive, intelligent. 
opervrrMrided, outgoing, fit SWF, 23, 
5'4". enjoys concerts,- sports, travf.'ing, 
camping, dancing. Seeking attractive. 
sincere SWM, 21 -32, who can keep up. 
gg39a/exp6/!g). , .^ :. .__ 

FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 
Russian worrian. new in US. 29. 55", 
120*s, looking for good'strong-valued 
American man who values family life. I 
value taking care of my future husband, 
arid fanvfy over a career. tt2442(exp 
6/121 . •••' - ' •• • 

GORGEOUS, FEMININE DOCTOR 
Earty 30s, 5 ^ , SHrri. trim, blondei'green, : 
never married, no dependents, enjoys 
travel. goK, working out, theater. Looking 

A6t an inleffigent. educated, loving, 
trustworthy, • emotionally/Tinancialry 
secure man. Seeking friendship, com-
mrtment and cMdren. P2430{exp6/12) 

: STREAM OF CONSCIOUSNESS 
Natural woman, 33, 57", blonde locks. 
The Usual Suspects, Cewurz^amlner, 
worn blues, pitching wedge. Him: full ol 
wit, bravado, (ait,- athletic, no tobacco, 

. smile Sries, dark hair, inarismatic, 30s. 
tr2440(exp6/l21 • •••. '• 

WHERE'S MY KNIOHT? 
Attractive, fun DWF, 35, 57". 127to»; 
NiS; down-to-earth, one son, enjoys tog-

:, ging, biking" riding, and warm weather, 
SeekSngevehtuaiLTFL with caring; fun; 
fihanciaify secure SWM.HS, 3549 - t t 
2446(e)cp6/121 • ••. .. : _ ••.' , i • 

AFFECTIONATE & FUN-L0VTNQ 
Att/active, honest. Hi SWPF, 38, 5'8", 
N/S. er̂ oyS golf, dancing, movies, jav-
el.axr^rsat^.rrkxs. Seeking SWPM, 
great sense of humor, 35-4¾ with •' 

• same Dualities and Interests,'for LTR:.. 
Q243&exp6/12l '••'•• . - • 

AREYOUOUTTHEflE? 
OF, 39,5'6". long browrvbrown, enjovs 

. long walks, oVwvp in/out, drives jn the 
'country, fishing. Seeking S/DM, 35-45, 
wtwlikeaci;tftc1i'en.P23a3<exp6/t2V 

JUSTUSTEDI' 
In the market for a pretty 40ish SWPF, 
5'4', l iybs. Great smile; legs, and 

'.heart?-Sow if attractive. HW'pfopor-
fjoriate; humorous, 47-57 SWPM, with 
hair, makes dependable offer. 92431 -
(erp6/12V V • ' ' • .•••'• 

JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN 
Classy, professional^, s r DWF, US. 

j fit. Loves' fcoating, .dancing,- skiing, 
rofterblacSng. new golfer, and show 
boarder. No dependents, tght tv and 
drinking. SeeWng secure, fit, best (rterid 
DWPM.42-50;tr2432(exp6/12) 

OENTLEMAN PREFERRED 
DWF, N/S. 'wSshes to meet a tal gen. 
jfeman, 45^55. who knows how )o treat : 
a lady. You must enjoy dancing, music. 
Sports, quattv time. tt2435(exp6/t2^ 

8WF SEEKS SBM 
SWF, 23, professionalry employed, 
short brbwnrbtoe. great sense of humor, 
waiting for a fun, ambitious SBM, 22-30, 
to bring out the best In me, We i see 
what happens from there! B2336(«irp 
«y'9r •- ^ „ I _ - _ • • _ _ : „ — 
FULL-FWUREO * FULL OP SPfCE '• 

SWF, 25, f+5, with a unique sense of 
hutnor. enjoys cooking as w«< as din- .; 
ing-out, movies, end qi/el evenings at. 
home. Seeking secure SWM, 22-32. 
N/S. with similar Interests. TttMOOxp 
6 0 « _ z . • _ "' _ _ ' — _ 

. CUDDLE R . 
DWF. young 62, fuD-fgured, shy cud-
der, seeks romantic, caring, honest gvy 
for friendship thai could lead Wo some
thing mo» serious «239Hexp6/(21 

SHEPHERDESS 
Are you my lamb? Can you fix my bro
ken staff? I'm a genuine, up fronl. out- • 
gofnij. rite"̂ gen«, authentic person, w.th 
golden hair andtAie eye* W2306<exp 
Sill I.....: 

ROMANTIC * SINCERE 
DWF, 33,115**, b'orwHtJue,C-JW and 
reserved, b»s.j<'ful lns'de.'r>jt, loves 
dandng, co^ ê̂ y t'>ir-.s, wee'errfi up 
Nor*t, seeks XnarK'e^r <vno*orvi?y i'a-
W SWM, 35 45, f<.y ly\j b*» ri*s, pic
nics In the P«rV ccvnp»/\i<y"i5hip, rx>»ti-
btelTR. W?.W?|«xpf>'i9) 

HeTOSTrteCHAllENOE 
Kncwi t<m lo l.-*«1 a t»,^- p.-s*tn wtca-
t'onify, rp«p«.-.l ("iways 0*?'-e» a 
kmg li»'nu.>r.-r.\T»-t No gn.m** TjS, ' 
ha-' lv7-*. 9<'>1 c^v^in ,<»'-r, o>'.-1 
•wiWrf fom-.r, H «, IA* <:*f -»M-»n '-v«>. 
rv->* J.vi W?1tVd«f*. 19) 

ALWAYS IN MY DREAMS 
1 know IVe seen you belore. You are 
over 50. degreed, enjoy theater, dining, 
quaJ.ty times and long for a lasting rela
tionship. The timing was not righl. Now 
'Us- tT2305(exp6/191 _ _ _ 

COFFEE. TEA, OR ME 
Tan, attractive blonde, 5'8\ seeks gen
tleman, 6'+. 55-65. with sense of humor, 
who enjoys nature, travel, theater. oVi-
irig. dancing, waJtdrtg, good ccflversa-
ton, and the company of a dassy tady 

• with same attnbutes. tr2335(exp6/19) 
' CULTURED, COOL, COMPLEX 
Kinetic energy, keen'intellect, arresSngry 
attractive. Ye rb with ampHude, passive 
and active, sweeL sophisbeated, suc
cessful, compassionate, petite, 49', 

' 108)bs, amber/cheslnuL DWF, selec
tive. You? Incredibly bright, articufate, 
solid, equally attractive, 45-55, honest. 
accessible. P22l6(exp6/1.2) 

.AFTERNOON WORKER 
Attraclive.'young 50, 5'5", l30ibskfi'S1 
tinanciaUy independent, fitr Seeking, 
financialry secure SWM, 4$-S5, roman
tic, spontaneous, enjoys travel; dancing. 
tt2217(exp6/l2| _ _ 

'••."'.'• LOOklNQ TO SPOIL 
Intriguing, attractive, sincere DWF, 5'5", 
slender, seeks tax, handsome WM, 45». 
to spoJ and share special, times with. 
Serious repiiesorily. g2256(exp6V 12J 

SELECTIVE 
I'm attractive, intelligent,'.tall, slender, 
affectionate, eccentric, 60, smoker. 
Seeking someone 50-60, UJ, cerebral, 
articutate, with a old-fashioned genfle-
manfy modus operandi. 1T2255<exp 
6/<2> ;. ' ! •••• ^ . _ 

ATTRACTTVE-PHYSICALLY FIT 
. Great smile', irileBigent, widowed WF,, 

50+, degreed professional, cycles: • 
hikes, swirns, gotfs. dances, works out, 
seeks singl&'drvorced WPM. 48-65. 
ihtedige'nl.physicaBy fit, we'J-ed-jcated, 
funipving, financia9y successful, diver
sified professional desiring lasting, 
exo'ting, challenging relaUonship. S 
2266(exp6Vt2) . _ -:. •" , • 

ARE YOU MY PRINCE? 
SWF, 25.'browTvtilue, who lost her glass 
slipper. Seeking romantic prince, 25-35. 
who tkes mov-^s, theater, dining out. 
dancing' and having tvin. for conversa
tion, frieod-ship and possible romance 
g1809lexpS/12) ' _ , _ _ ' _ 

SWEET AND SINCERE' 
SSVF, 27,53". seeks SWM. 25-32. with 
no dependents, interests include Red 
Wings, darts, cSning. arid dancing, so r! 
you re not afraid of a commitmen). lei's 
talk TT1695<exp6/12) • •__ ' 

HONEST, ROMANTIC '"" 
Kind of Shy OWF, 30. blondftblue, 
115bs, N/S, very loyi. not loo cSngy but 
enjoys togetherness. Seeking S.T5WM,. 
30-45, who enjoys working out. walks. 
sports, outdoor activities, quiet nights, 
cortipanionship, possible LTR. TT 1816 
(exp6/12) '• , - ••• •• 

SPOIL ME 
35 year-did tull-figured SV/F, seeks pro
fessional 6M. 30-49. for frieridsKp'and 
romance. Enjoys long wa-TiS, -rnoyies. 
sports, romance, and cooking. Loves to 
be pampered. tM9021exp6/l2) ^ _ • 

WHERE'S M"Y* KNIGHT? 
DWr. 35..5^. 125rbs, ftS. attractive. 

- kind, down-to-earth, one yikJ.. enjoys 
jogging, bike riding, traveling, and warm 
weather. Seeking LTR. with caring, fun, 
f/iandaity secure SWM, 34-49, N/S. » 
\900{exp6/ii)- • ; ; __ 

WOMAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
, Snow skiing, bJciog, tennis, f.triess" trav

el, movies; plays, dancing. SWF.young 
42. .5'4"i fit, attractive, outgoing, per
sonable, humorous. Professional, 
Christian larnSy values, no children, 
marriage-minded.' Looking for best' 
friend, similar interests, values, 37-48. 
tri903<exp6/12) • ..• > ' 

CLASSY AND CURVACEOUS 
DWF. 46, 5'9", H/W ptopprtionate, 
active, degreed mother, inlo dancing, 
cooking, gardening, hiking, travel arid 
nature, sensitive^ sensual, honest, lov
ing, loyal. Seeking sarrie for possible . 
LTR Ot632(exp6/19> ,. 

LUSCIOUS 
Very attractive, sexy SBF, ii, 155bs, • 

.caramel-brown skin, long shoulder-
length hair, adventurous, Ikes to do 

. things, go out, and have fun; Can, you 
won't be disappointed!! Ol623{exp 
6/18) ; ' • ' • , . • • •• • . • ' . 

•: MARR1AGE-M1N0E0 ~ 
BF, 24, attractive, ST, thin, tkes con-

.yersation, playfulness, movies, etc. . 
Seeking marriage^hinded SM.with no < 
dependents, race open, (or possible 
marriage. Humorous, abiSfy to be my 
lriendapluS.OI715(exp6?t9) • > • 

FIUPINO.BEAUry . 
Attractive SF. 29, 5"3", ItOlbs, mother 
ol one, who enjoys dancing, movies, 
dining out. seexs sincere, caring 
S/DWM. 30-40, lor long-term relation-

, ship,' possible marriage. Will reJocate. • 
Cantor details. P1712(exp6/19r 

-.. DOUBLE TAKE 
Heads turn for Ihls attractive, vibrant, 
petite, blonde/Wue, gentle tigress, with 
unlimited interests. Desires hand-some, 

-"stabie.'pr*. looks great iri pare of tight 
leans, 30:40^ who desires, mutual pam-
peringfof LTR. !>1718{6xp6/t9| 

. GOLF SEASON" IS HERE 
Petiie, N/S. "outgoing senior.' needs a 

••'. sweet, sincere man, to Join me (or goH, . 
bowfrig, cards: Must enjoy people and . 
have famiry values.:gl7{4<exp67l9). 

.KWOMEARTED 
DWF, 39, auburtvgreen, 5'4", 120tos', Ul 
S; no dependents, attractive, earing,' 
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, art. ank -
mals. SeeWng N/S, N/Drugs, talf. Tit," 

- WPM, 36^43. tH707(e)(p6/l9) ; : 
PBETTY PROFESSIONAL 

33 ,5T , slim, longdarkblonde, sense 
of humor, Independent, Vke sports, cSn
ing, . dancing arid, travel. SeeWng , 
thoughtful, classy,- single white gentle- • 
man, 29+; g9962(expcVl9) 

SEEKING ROMANCE 
Tm an aflraetiVe, HeSgent, slender, tat, 
refned, (on, affecDonale smoker, 50. I'm . 
not a "90s woman — so please be a.tra-
cVtional, la», Inteffigent gentleman, 50+-
who's potfe. P9ft97(exrj6/I9) . 

SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING 
rfs time to setrie down and become seri
ous about finding you H you are a 
refined ge'nrjemah. tale 40s-early 50s, 
college-educated, N/S, who enjoys 
life's finer moments, look no further; ff 
989l(exp6/19) „ 

SEXY, WELL-BUILT BLONDE 
5', 130ioS, green eyes. 50ish, seeking 
bad boy look, no pot-beUied. married 
men with thinning hair who.drink or 
smoke loo much. Ready lo rock arid rol 
withS/ DWM, 40-50. tT98l3{exp6/19J 

SEARCHING FOR TpUE LOVE 
Welf-rrxirided. humorous SWF, 43, 
57", browrvhazef, N/S, enjoy sports, 
fizlx C4W, quiet times at home. 
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous, 
mature S/OWM, 38-52, 5'7"+, N« . 
who can- appreciate me,.for possible 
marriage..C9890(e'xp6Vl9) ._ 

"CINNAMON SPICE 
'Attractive, outgoing nice- sincere, 
ferna.1©. 36, looking for inte îgent, hon
est, handsome, financiaJy secure S8M, 
1or real Iriendship/'rTiayba more. If tfiis fits 
you, give me a call. tt98)2(exp6il9) 

CLASSY, 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

describe.us both. SWF, 58, tady of sub
stance, seeks qual.ty, irim, errio-
tionaBy.'firianciarJy secure SWM. N/S, to • 
share dancing, travel,- movies, dining 
out, and.mora.g9l26Vexp6/l9) • 

SrfAPELY, 
SMART, SENSAttONAL 

Feminine, slender, sweet, blonde beau
ty, seeks comparwiship/chemistry with 
•handsome, fit gentleman 50s. We are 
in shape, refined. Cultured, successful. -
Enjoys worid travel, country dub goH. 

. beaches, life's:finer things. tMl25(exp 
6/19) • • • • • ; • ' • ' 

PETITE-PACKAGE COMPLETE 
SWF, 36, 5 T , brunette, sincere, out
going. Enjoys SM*»TX» outdoor activities, 
spending quality time with the right per
son. Are you out there? Attractive, blue 
eyed SWM,at leasl 5'8*.-sincere, dowtv 
lo^earth and financially secure. tT2114 
(exp6/12) ' . ' • • • 

9 
• 

Looking for 
Y O U R T R U E L C ^ 

Start with the truth. 
Truth is, only you kriow the characteristics 
of the perfect person for you. No "nothirig-
in-common" blind dates. No tedious-srnall 
talk in smoke-filled singles bars. When you 
meet someone through the personals, the 
hard part has been done for you. 
The personals work, and that's the truth. 

What are you waiting for? Call now! 

Plate your free 
voice personal ad today. Call 

1-800-518-5445 
(Dbsetver fa £ceenlrtc 

PRETTY BRUNETTE 
OWF, 48, 5"7". physically fit. degreed,' 
family-oriented, enjoy concerts, sports,-

.'movies, dining. out. travel.' walking, 
quiet evenings..laugriter. Seeking pro
fessional-gentleman S/DWM. N/S, 
social drinker, with'simSar interests, pos-
stole LTR P98U fexp6/l9) •; . • 

CHARACTER WITH CHARACTER 
Attractive, witty professional, veoetari-
ari DWF,̂ ^ active physicafry, mentally and. 
spiritually; SeeWng active, intellectual S/ 
DWM, N/S, 45-5i, prefer rugged good 
looks, but emotional maturity and spir
itual awareness a.must! O9807<exp' 

•6/19) '• - " . • •'• '••. ' • " 

SOULMATE WANTED 
Petite blonde, 40s, 5'5", IIB.'bs, on 
quest for best friend/partner, ohysical-

i ryfiL enjoys gotf, tennis, romanfjc can-
rjtelit dinners, college grad/suocessful, 
professional, 45-55, made the journey 
through Hi soul, Is ready for commit-' 
ment. tr9879texp6/19) .".•.. 

GREEN-EYEDBRUNETTE 
Attractive; 35,5'5\ 110fbSt professional, 
very oprjrTvstie, carefree, successful, HI. 
S, no"'children, enjoys a9 seasons and', 
has varied .interests, loves to laugh. 
Seeking dwn-lo-eartfi man", late 30-

• earty 50s. q9049(exp6/19) ..••' . 
. UPTOWN LADY 

Seeking sterp-drpssing man. Passioriale, 
• attractive, spiritual SW bdy, 60, loves -
dancing, art, laughs' and -snuggling. . 
Seeking handsome; romantic, secure, 
honesL affabte, N/S gentleman. !tT9048 
fexp6/t9) . ' • . " . • - '. • ' '' ;•' 

. DOWN-TO*A.RTH : 
Humorous.' oonservatfve S8PF, 40s,' • 
average height, sJender, no cVioenoarts, 
enjoys conversation, travel, rnusic, the-. 

' aler* cSning, walking.- and sports. 
Seeking compatible SM, 40-55. most be 
employed. g9t40(exp6/f9) . 

"- LETS DO COFFEE ' 
SWF, it, 5'2", browrVhaiel, seeks'; 
SWM, 25-35, who er̂ oys conversation, . 
honesty and fideHy, weFj-edueatecJ. f or 
friendship, /un and ppssiNe LTR'.. 
TI9)^39<exp6/19) - . 7 - ^ ' '• 

; 'ONE OF A KINO" : "̂  
I'm a petite DWF, very active, outgoing, 
er'joy go*. bowSng, cards, people, trav
el. footbaB. Seeking a kind,- sweet man ' 
with famSy values, no ccoch potaloes 
please. tf9132(exp6/i 9) • 

HONEST, ROMANTIC . 
: AKractiveOWF, 49,6'6', 135t»,blonde/, 

green, seeks financially secure. S/ 
DWM, 45'55, N/S, social drinker. 5' 10"+, . 
KW proportioiiate. who erijoysoandnfl,*.. 
music, romantic evenings, etc, for LTR. 
P9126<;e»p6/19) '. _ _j_ 

M E N SECKING 
W O M E N 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremely attractive, romantic, honest, 
passionate, sexy SWM,' 24, 6', greal 
kisser, seeks slender, attractive, active 
SWF. Age unimportant; » you tke 

- being swept off your leeL give me a caJ. 
O2907fexp7/I7) 

VERY AFFECTIONATE 
An attractive BM 34, seeks an altrac-

. trve. full-figured female of any race. 27-
43, who is warm, loving, caring,-very 
affectionaie for possfele, serious'rela
tionship-No games tolerated. W2906 
(exo7/t7^. - . .. •• 

ACTUAL NICE GUY 
CMgomg, Fun-loving DWM, 34, N/D. 
smoker, enjoys the outdoors, music, 
movies, spending time together. Seek-, 
ing SrDF, honest trustworthy, sensrtrve, .-
with simitar Interests, for possible LTft. 
P2905/exp7/17) 

. CHARMING 
SWPM, attractive, 35. 5'ir/, 170tbs, 
greal eyes, bi j heart, ready to find Sfe 

. partner. Seeking attractive Russian, 
Asian, Hispanic or Tight-skinned BF> 
under 5 T . age unimportant « 2 9 0 2 
tezp7fl7) - ' ; ' ' ••"-,-•• C^L.: 

HURRY, GET THE NET... 
lo try and catch Wis tal, attractive SWM, 
36, before he gels away, seeking 
active, attractive SWF. 27-36, Who 
erjovs to have fun. TT2909fexp7/1 Ti 

'HEALTH-CONSCIOUS 
DWM,' 36. 5"8\ 170tosf browrvbrown, 
Greek-ttaSin, great looking guy. numbr--
ous, easygoing, likes CAW rruslc, sim-
ptet thing*, b*e rides, picnics, up north. 
Seeking pretty, petite w slender tady, • 

. 25-40, for' oompanlonshlp, possible • 
LTR. tr2900<txp7/tn ' T • 

:•-'• I KNOW YOU ARE OUT THERE. ~ 
Attractive, secure DWM, 4.1, seeks 
attractive, slender, honest; fun, spon
taneous S/DWF, 30-45. good sens* of 
humor a must P2903/exp7/17) SJfii 

iio LOOKING FOR TME ONE* 
Attraetive, never married WM, 43,5' 10*. 
165fcs, IjtorxiWue, Cathofie, degreed, 
N/S, fximorous, honest Appreciates: • 
ofass/slyle,-walks, On signs, music, 
smari towns. P29)5(exp7/t7) 

••;-'• BOYI5JH CHARM 
OustocSal dad, 45, while, 6:i".185lbs; 
good-looking. 'Sensitive hopeless 
romantic, content with simple pleasures. 

' Seeking VYF, 30-45, natural good tooks, 
unassuming, open-minded attitude,' lo 
share relationship with fun, happiness.' 
Sincerity, romance, tt29l1(exp7/17) ' 

FLORIDA WINTER-SOUNO 
Adventurous, romantic, carina, playful 
companion wanted- Trh a -SM, N/S,' 
young 47. 5'6". very ft, mind and spir
it are wide open. Enjoy tropica] islands, 
Cafifornia redwoods. Sharing is'every. 
thirig .P2913/exp7/1.7) . ;• 

"KISSING PRACTICE 
Are you a ismart,'. sensuous, sptritua), 
shapely smoker? Schedule a practice 
session witfi rvee-loolcing, considerate, 
40+, rViandalty secure DWM, 5'9\ 
165fcs; in good physical shape. fike s to 
travel. ¢2906(^7/17) , . . 

ALONE AND LONELY 
Are you without a man you can count 
on? Alone and lonely, want a lover to 
rely on? I am good-looking, athletic, 
swhtfy overweight, if you are serious, 
lers get together. Must be attractive. : 
gg899(exp7/t7) 

ROMANTIC PILOT 
Healthy, young SO-somethsng pilot, 
seeks attractive; petite female, who 
enjoys frying, mctorcycSng. roBerbtacSng. 
carnping, hockey, up north, travel, hot 
tubs and fireptaces, for romantic rela-
tioriship, t>29t4(exp7/17) r 

LIGHT MYFIRE 
SM. 21. S'10", browTvt*je, (it, enjoys 
concerts, music (classic rocki,- some 
heavy metal), poostde barbecues, bil
liards. Seeking SWF, 20-25, KW pro
portionate, outgoing, sense of home*, 
opervminded, fun. with similar Interests. 
forLTRtr280S<exp7/lb): 

MISSING SOMEONE SPECIAL? 
Handsome, romantic. aSiietic. big-heart
ed SWM. 23. S' l f . dean-cut, dark-
haired, seeks slender, active WF.beau-
bfj msidet'ootside arid is missing some-

- one special in her He. Age unimportant. 
P2807(exp7/I0) ' ' • ' . - • 

SEEKING GORGEOUS WOMAN 
SWM, 24. dark tan, blue eyes, seeks 
sexyBAVF. 18-25, tkes going to dubs, 
dancing, music.' If interested, leave me 
a messaoe. P2695(6xp7/3)-

MISSING YOUII 
Shy at first SWM, 25; 6'2". Hfc, brown 
ha>, enjoys bike rides, walks,- movies,' 
dining but, and cuddlrig. Seeking hon
est, caring SWF, 21-35, willing lo try 
new things; kids olc P2828(exp7/10) 

WAITING FOR YOUI 
Affectionate, caring SWM, 29, 5'6*. 
150|bs, seeks SF. souVnalabest friend/ 

. lover.,. could be the romantic spark in 
your Me! Hoping tor LTR, maybe mar-
rage, race/age open, P2820(exp7/I0) 

HANDSOME 4 AVAILABLE 
' SBM, 30. 6-2". 210(t>S, N/S, NtJ. rio 

dependents/enjoys music, sports, danc
ing ind dining out. Seeking SWF. 20-
35, for relationship. P2898(exp7/17) 

SEEKING THAT SPECIAL LADY 
Great-lookingiSWM. 6 T , 200fbs, hunk, 
enjoys al activities, with righl; partner, 
lovefy white lady, 45-60, under S'8\ 
under 150tbs. completely free t̂o maHe' 
lifetime rximrriimenr, P2829(exrj7/10l 

ROMANTIC WAHRWR 
• CoJego-educated, athletic. aoNwturous, 
cte&'jve, attraetive SBM. 32.5T. enjoys 
getaway'weekends, dandng^fomanc- -
ing. iaiz, martial arts, open-minded. 

7 Seeking prrysicaBy t l witty SY/f, 20-40, 
for relationship. P2811(exp7/t0) 

SEEKING W/M LADY 
• S8M,e»rty 30s, medkim build, enjoys 

rearing, travel, entertainment, laughter,. 
seeks SW/HF; mediuriYoueen-siied. 
wsh similar interests, lot friendship, pos-
»bierelati6nship. P2S2S(eicp77l0) 

CHRIS DRAPER LOOK-AUK E 
SWM, 33,5^9-, t50fes, f^-browhAghl 
blue, with sense o( humOr, enjoys 

; hockey, football, voReybal. biking, boa!-
ing. Seeking SWF. 21-35. lor possible 
LTR. P2774(exp7/10) • • ' • • • " • 

LOVE ME 
Easygoing, hard-working SWM. 35.' 
5'6*. good shape, happy, except I 
havenl met you. I erjoy good humor, 
guiet time and old movies. P2776(exp 
w 10)- ..'"•, 

GIRLFRIEND WANTED. . 
Aflractive, secure DWM, ,35, 5'8", 
IfjCKbs,-desires romance, sport activi
ties, with attractive SWF, 29-36, musl 
be versatile, secure,'with values. AS 
cads returned. P2810(exo7/10) 

TWO NEEDLES 
IN A HAYSTACK ; 

You're one, I'm tit other. I'm 57". 39,. 
athletic build, handsome OWM, sue-, 
oessfut stockbroker, »vee loving daugh
ters, honest, sincere, romantic and tun-
Icvii^ Give a cal and well have a few 
st'iches. P277S(exp7/tO) ' 

NORMALPER$ON 
Handsome, caring, honest DWM. 39, 
N/S, WeresU include, but not imried lo: 
movies, music, travel."nature. Quiet 
evenings. Seelong an attractive S/DWF, 
to share common Irteresti.triendshrp, 

' companionship and romance. P2819 • 
(WrYlO). ' 
•'.-,'. TrME FOR A CHANGE -•.•'"•; 
SWPM, 41,-5'8". «V dependentless,'•; 
Catholic, cxyrvriuriicative, humorous, 
introspective arid more.' Seeking trim,-
educaied, emotionaliy' avaiaNe.SWF, 
30-40, lo share happy, heajtfry. rela-
tionshlp, P2809(expffl 0) - • 

HONEST AND SINCERE 
DWM, 45. 6'17200(bs, enjoys famiry, 
Pine- Knob concerts, movies, warm 
weather; Seeking SWF, 30-45, for LTR. 

• maybe more. P2827(exp7/I0) ... •. • 
HOPEFUL ROMANTIC 

Handsome, fit, Irim, sincere SWM, 45, "• 
6 T . 190tbs, brown'dar* Wue,-enjoys 
outdoors, travel and more. Seeking sm
cere SWF, 36-44, tor listing, true Tela* 

: lionship'. P2816(exp7/I0) . 
HONEST, SINCERE, & CARING 

Young 40s SWM, through no fault of 
. my own*, $'P, 176(bs. oood4ooWng, 
intelligent, oreative.'&real sense of 
humor, with many Interests. SeeWog 
honesl, caring, hin^oving.Srt>WF, H/W' 
fxeportionate, lorfrierirJs/LTR.P2814 
iexp7/10) ' • • • • • -

JFI GIVE MY HEART TO YOU 
Ojc<}-loolung WM, SO, 5' 10", 180*», f*, 
N/S, easygoing, affectionaie, farthM,. 
secure, professionaJ. Seeking lifetime 
partner lo love-and share ptegood 
thinos He has to offer. P28a2(exp7/t 0) 

VERYSWCERE 
Veryromantx; OWPM, 29. S'lO", 170fbs,; 
browtvblue, homeowner, ktnda shy but 

. very open, seeks a friend first and pos- ~ 
•'tftle'LTR. P2781(,exp7/10) 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
• t t n # B W i a x e j f ( l i a * n « i 

{FREE HEADLINE!:',' 
I (25 thJrvKlW* or k-t<) 

I 

I fREE 50 WORD AD: 

i . • • . , • • . > • . •• • . 

J I'd like my ;ul to . ippc/r in the fol lowing cutcxor\'i 
| ' • '• • OW.OMI N O M f N I IM'SHIKS : 
I I) ^rokis,-; IN n ; i M \ 

Tlic foilowing infbrrnatjort Is kept Mrictly cortfldential and is 
necessary Vo SCTKI oui instructions you wi l l need-

NAS1E: 

AOn.Rt?vS: 

CIIY.MATF^ZIPOODE C 

PHOSF (OAYA KVfMNO) 

2241 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Clesslfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 46150 
Fa*: 1 -«00-397-4444 

'-.. EASYOOIHO 
Nee guy. 62. 5'8-, t55lbs, N/S, wid-

, owed, fin head of hair, er̂ oys dinner by 
candeSghi; cUncy^ouieltirnes. Seek
ing trim, sophisticated lady, N/S, simi- . 
far Inlerest*. to share We wjth. tx 
g82<texp7/10) 

NICE SMILE 
SWPM. no dependents. N/S, cotege-
edocaled, nice sense of humor, hand
some, nice smJe, honest, open, sincere, 
down-tOrearth,positrye, upbeat, numer- . 
ous interesls. Seeking SVVPF, cofieje-
educated, 40-50. N/S, prefened out-
ooirig, attractive, for LTR. P2779(exp' 

• 7 / ioT . " • • - • - " • . - • • • • 
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL . 

Oood-lookinj and secure S8PM; 47, . 
athletically-OuSt,- s^eks attractive and • 
alfJetJ^lryftBPF.HAVproportiorale. : 
who has no Wds al home, for commr-
ted, possM (ye in relationship. P2818 
(exp7/t0) • 

. ATTRACTIVE AND SINCERE 
FinanciaSy independent male, average 
helghtAveiohl. educaied, honesl. affec
tionaie. with a wide variety of interests, 

. enjoys reading, walking, and. quiet -
times al home. P2817(e>p7/10) 

BEST FRtENO AND LOVE 
Financially secure, easygoing, -very 
reliable, handsome SWM, 42. enjoys 
outdoors, traveling, just about any
thing. Seeking slender, nioe-looking 
SWF. 34-45, lor friendship possible 
LTR,P2gl2texp7/10] 

•" . SENfJ ME AM ANQEL 
Handsome, spontaneous, sports-mind
ed DWM. 50s,- <$', brcwrvwue, enjoys 
dancing, dining out, golf, seeks pas-
sionale. trim OWF, 4^-56, N/S. If you 
tke Id dance.Tuva fun,-with a sense of 
humor, please cat. P2803(e»p7/lu) ' . 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Employed male, 23. 6', seeks pretty, 
outgoing woman, who knows what she. 
wants out of' tfe.For dating and posst-

' ble relationship. P2662'exp7/3i 
YOUR IDEAL MAN .. 

Attractive, athletic, funny, sincere, 
romantic SWM, 23. seeks attractive, 
intelligent, fit. adventurous SWF, 19-28. 

.. with great personalty; for friendship, fun, • 
maybe more. Try something new • call 
me. P2732(exp7/3) .. . 

J LOVE OLDER WOMEN1 
Handsome, romanbe, alhleBc, cor/dent, 
passionate, dean-cut SWM. 24,6'. dark 
hair. Seeking attractive, slender, caring, 
active, sexy WF. 25-45, (or heavenfy 
frierrfshiprrBlationship, that wa keep you 
smiing. P2721fexp7/a) 

MY MOTHER SAYS._ 
*Someday you) meel a spedal'wornan. 
and make her very happy. You're haM: 
some, inieageni. and sincere." SWM, 
24. enjoys Outdoors, music, romance. 
seeks slender, energeiw SWF,.age 
unimportant P2717(exp7/3) • 
ROMANTIC AND AFFECTIONATE 

•Talf, inieSigem.atlractrve WM, 26,6'5"; 
225ibs, blonctWue. physicaly fit. enjoys 
pooking, music, movws, sports, out
doors, loves tods, seeks physically f* ' 
SWF; 24-35. with similar interests, for 

. companionship, no games., P2723 
(etp7/3> • • • 
YOUR KNIGHT IN SHINING ARMOR 
SWM. 28, 5'If/, 1556s, professional, 

: daric hair and eyes, considered good* 
looking, enjoys traveling, skHng. sport
ing events! good conversation, humor, 
romantic dinners, .and. .much mori: 
Seeking an' outgoing and attractive 
woman. P272<Xexp7/3V. 

ATTRACTIVE LATIN . 
Outgoing, 35 years old, seeks very 
attractive lema*. HAY proportonate, lo 
spend enjoyable evenings together, . 
possible LTR. Open to anything. P 
26&S(exp7/3r . 
PERCEPTIVE. AWARE.TPIRtTUAL 
...describes us both. Healthy, hand
some, open-minded SWM, young 35, 
with depth, seeks similar woman, with 
pleasant voice, who's understanding, 
compassionate arid free-spirited-
Painted, pretty, playful toes a plus. P 
g7f4(exp7£3) - -

SEEKING OPPOSITE NUMBER 
: Intellectual SWM, 38, seeks blonde or 
auburn-haired,- slender, non-profes
sional female, I'm here lo spoil and Tm 

' more' Weresled In nice tegs than a rock-
el scientist P26a4feirp7/3) 

NEW TO AREA : . 
Executive DWM, 40, would tike to meet 
attracts-* lady lor cSviet and social tunc-" 
. tions,' t/aveTon occasion and some busi- . 
nesa meetings. P2733{exp7/3l ' -
. FUN-LOVWO AND SINCERE 

• SWM, 44, enjoys walks' In parks, hot 
. Iubs,-a1 sports, dancing, candeGgN din

ners. Seeking a spontaneous young 
lady. P2724raxp7ffl 

SOFTBALL DAD 
Oec«nt̂ lcolong DWM, 46. 5'11', edu-

- cated, empicved, seeks tactile (emale, 
- I'm romanfjciafkatjve. touching single 

dad,' enjoys, Eierahire, (ravel; hugs, 
kisses. Give me a call, let's talk, p 
26o9(exp7/3r • . : : 
. ' LOOKING FOR SOMEONE 
DWM; 45, 5'8". 1751bs, darfcrbtue. col-. 
lege-educated professionaSy employed. 
Seeking female, 35-45, open, honest, 
secure r> lierself, H Ihfs sounds like you, 
you know what to do. P 2688(e)(C7/3) .-

PLAY MISTY FOR ME 
•Good f̂ookingi thoughtful, caring, affeor 
boha.le, honest WM, 50, 5'7V 180*». .-

• enjoys dining out. movies, travel, warm. -
vacations, holding hands,- fong walks. 

' Seeking petite^medSurri-sized, warm, 
caring woman, 35-50. for LTRAnoriog-
arrious relationship. P271tXexp7/3) '•'• 
. DOWN-TO^ARTM . 
Caring, romahtjc,' professional OWM, 
with sense c4.humoir. enjoys-.famiry, 

. sports, quel tirries, romance. Seeking 
attractive, active, emotjonarty secure, 
honest, 'slender, professional S/DWF, -
38-48. to be friend and partner. K«5s ok.. 
P2686(e«)7/3) . : ' - ', 

• NICE CHRISTIAN OMY 
• SWM, 27, honesl, s«r<»re,bardw<Klang,° 
frianoiaty secure, frkes waldrtg. movtes. 
travel, strong moraf values, looking for 
friend first, possible L t a P272^exp 
7/3) • ' • ' . • •<:•'. . • : '•' 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 28,looldng for love ancilaughtef, ' 
enjoys cooking, movies, arid time with-
someons special, race open. P2727 ; 
(exp7/3) • ' : . . . . ' • • • " • • • • . . . " • 

- MUTUAL RESPECT 
SWM, 54, 5'8", secure, likea sports,' { 
movies; Iravei. c5nmg, seeks SYVF, 44-
50, K/S, NrTJ.no dependents, for COnv 
panionahip. P2730te»p7/3) . 

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE 
Seeking lemale 20-45, H/W prOpor- . 
tionate, N/D. who (Tkes InteBigenl con-, 
versalion, afiemaiive music, meta- : 
physics, X-ftes, has sense of humor, for 
serious relationship w4h totaJy c/ound-

. ed vyM. P2722(exp7/3) •• - ,.'•• .--
VERY HUMOROUS CONNECTION 

Harry seeks Saffy- Jerry seek* Elaine. . 
Rob seeks Laura Dick seeks Mary. 
Paul seeks Jamie. This SWM seek* 
yw>- «ilL3(»J3>7/3)_ _ . 

HudswrfH 
LOTS OF COMPASSION 

Seeking female, 42-48. under 5 T , for 
best friend>artner. Good; looking WPM.: 
trim, N/S, easygoing, honesl, commu-
nicaBve, down-to-eartf>, Iving comfort-. • 
able liesr/e Enjoys mov^s, con
cert I'fVays, rrx«ic. readina, computers. 
an6quo»iCJ!'«tn!c/,l}. P27H(e>p7/3) 

" LOVES ROLLERBLACHNQ 
Fun, handsome, outgoing, ath'etic 
SWM. 21, 5 ' t r , enjoys Summerfme, 
cyx-̂ ir̂ g, mov-es, workri^ cui, ro*erbtad-
ing a l Ken* .igtonVetro Besch, seeks 
srvere, f4, tnrac^t SWF, 18-25, for 
f.-^r-^shf, summer hr\, m»jt>e more. 
«26J4(i'p6/26) • 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM, 23. darV/green, 
unique, romanSc, open. cornmunicaSve, 
athletic, dean-cuti deep-thinking, song . 
wrile*ldnjmmer. Seeking preHy, slender, 
creative, spontaneous, sweet SWF, 
18-32, who also loves music. P2628 
(exptV26V : • ' 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Alhlebc, assertive! very atlraclive. 
romantic, sincere SWM, 24, 5'tr . 
seeks athletic, caring, aflecbonate, stm 
WF, 18-32. with good personarrJy, for . 
friendship, maybe more. Your can could 
bring us together. P264Hexp6/26i 

. INDEPENDENT MAN 
S6M, 24,tooking for S8F, .19-27. lhats 
outgoing, fun and Ikes lo do spur of the 
moment things. P262t(exp6/26l 

PLYMOUTH RESIDENT 
Romantic SWM. 27, good communica-
lor seeks special tady, 18-28, to fil void 
in my lie. Interests .indude techno 
music, sports and television. P2588 
(exp6f26) ' . . • . ' . . ' • - . • - ' 

EVERYTHING BUT YOU 
Considerate, dependable.fil SWM. 30; 
5' 1V, 1754», browhtlue, degreed pro
fessional, homeowner. fi"S, n^yef mar-
ried, no dependents. Enjoys travel. 
working Out, camping, motorcycles, 
seeks SWF. 21-32- P2689(exp6/26V 

HONEST It LOYAL 
Handsome, butgoing. open-minded. 
fmancially/emotiorLaBy secure SWM, 
31,5'. 170ibs. loned. brown/blue. N/S, 
enjo)s out doors, evenings al home, 
seeks SV/F, 23-31. weight proportion
ate, with sirnifar qualities' to try new 
adventures. P 2653(exp6/26> :_" 

HANDSOME 
AND LOOKING FOR YOU ' ' . ' 

S8M. 33.5*11 •. 2304».weKbuM, seeks^;;' ; 
S/DF, race open, kx Iwiest relationship^ . . 
H you want the same, cal me, you won't',"•". 
be rjaappointed. P2648(exnfy26l ' 

. TALL4HANDSOUE 
Humorous, conservative- SWM, 35, 
6*4*. 245fbs. attractive. Seeking SWF, - -
27-40, who's attractive, enjoyscome'-'---' 
dies, movies, walking, or just funV-; • >•' 
Pt-fTnoulh area. P2629(exp6/26) ' 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS 
OWM. 38. fVUVWOrbs. browtvferowri,. 
GreeWllaliari, humorous, easygOmg. 
likes country and western, simpler 
things, b&e rides, picnics, up north. 
Seeking pretty, pette, slender tady. 25-
40. lor companionship possible LTR 
P2638(exp6/261. .__ . _ 

ONE OF A KIND 
Handsome, dean-cut, old-lashiooed, 
fmanciany secure, independent busi
nessman SWM. 37. 6'3*. 210!bs. 
Seeking nice, normal, everyday type 
lady. 30-40. Enjoys baseball, boatng, 
music, books, travel, e'.c. P2S90(e*p 
fcV26) .'.- '•..- . : ̂ __ J _ • 

FINANCIALLY SECURE 
Retired SBCM, 38, 6',' enjoys sports, 
•movies, quiel evenings, travel. Seeks 
SF, with simitar interests, tor LTR, pbs-

' sible marriaoe..P2642(exp<y26) 
WHERE ARE YOU? 

Attr'actJve SY/M, 40.5'10". 155<bs. hon-
est, sincere, romantic, financialy secure. 
no dependent*, al that's missing is you!- "".at. 
S/DWF. 35-42. P2633fexp6y26) 
CASANOVA LOOKING FOR LOVE 

SWM, 40i*h, 5'5", ISC**, never mar
ried, seeks Very attractive S/DF, 25-40, . 
with, nice figure. P2627(exp6/261 . 

FRIENDSHIP. MAYBE MORE 
SV/M looking lor woman, 3 5 ^ . who is 
sincere, no head games, to give a 
woman's poinl ol view. Sir^ere only 
needlocai P2632(expcV26) 

MAKE MY DAY 
SWPM, 43.. 5'8\ F̂ anosalry. secure, . 
seeks slender WF. 33-39. v,ho enjoys 
movies and the outdoors..for last.og 
relationship and beyond. P2652(exp 
6/26) " „ _ • _ • ' 

SEEKING MY ENDLESS LOVE 
Slim, sensual, spiritiial SJM, 44, 5'9\ ; 
155fcs, comfortable in sandals, shorts, 
t-shirts. Seeking SWF souimate. 33^43,. 
who enjoys boatng.teach waloi, vol-
leybaS; movies,ari fairs, dancing, coflee 
houses, ethnic dining. P2624;e<p6/26) 
GOOD REFERENCE FROM X-VY1FE 
DWPM. 50, good features, rn, 510'. 
160*0. l*es active sports, boating. f*ru 
and you. Seeking slender, trim S/DWF. 
N/S, neaL clean, for goexj tmes. P 
2645r,exp{V261 : 

* HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM, 

; SO. 5'10". seeks, honest woman with 
sense of humor, for dininglout dancing, 
plays, weekend getaways, traveling. 
Seeking special friend -to share great 
tirries wlri. P2623<exp6/26) .-' 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
DWM, attractive, young-looking, pro-

. tessionai.-50, S'10", leoibs. Enjoys oom-
edy dubs,'movies, travel, (doing) sports. 

. Seeking active, trim professional OF, 
'sense of humor, sOme sports, (gofl4), 
NW Subs, N/S: P2622ieir&<V26V • 
. FROM ALASKA . 
Prc>essional,5'8^btack/brown,.155lbs, -
Armenian/Spanish, loves dancing, 
'romantic, adventures, gregarious, seeks ;

: 

40-51, blue-eyed lady, for fun tmes, ' -. 
love, commitment always possible. 
,P2654(exp6/26y ' . . : 

ALL YOU NEED 2 KNOW IS ME . 
Outgoing, trim; employed SWM, 52, 

.'dark/d**, er̂ oys people, music, read; 
ing, events, movies. Seeking happy-go- . 
lucky.positive SF, 40-50, with good va) - ..-
ue*. for-lov*ig relatJonslVp. P2636<exp • , 

' " & m ' •'••' - • • ' • • ' 

HATE MAINSTREAM THINGS 
WM, 57, sieks opisri-minded, under-
starving lady, who wants a man around . 
the houSel Fmi employed, enjoy projects,.-:: 
feeding.music, libraries,lieawiy food,;-..'•'•>. 
no jpels or'dependents. P2646(exp-,--= -: 

S>26) - • " . - . ' . • ' . • • ' • ' • -. • > . - - -
ADVENTUROUS *AFFECTrONATe v -
Sensrtive, considerate DWM.-57. N/S,-^ -
til?, Werests vary from farrfly aoSvitie*-,;_.,-" 
lo craft show*,/country music io danct'.V 

' Ing, cookoirls eic. Desires to meel spei.,. .-. 
-cialwhita lady, 40-55, who is marriage> 
mirxWf.P2630<*«iicV26) • ' ' • ' . ; 

SFNIORS 

SlffOLt MOTHER 
SWF, 39, er^oy* nature, walking. outC: 
doors/indoors, cooWno, cSrilna, mu»le;',vi - 1 
church. Seeking handsome SM. 60+;-'-". ' f 

gerifjeman type, with simitar Interests, -
for friendship, possibte relationship. •-," 
P261X*xp(y26) _._•_• _ i ^ ^ _ - ' ' 

JACKIE 0 LOOK-ALW6 
Very attractive woman in early 60s look-

' Ing lo meel a companion, 6o-70s, for 
cWng out dancing, travel, and oeca-
»lon»l gambSng P2538(e«p6/19) , -' 

SKW1S& INIFRISKS 

DUBtLLCRLEl 
Very attractive SWM, 30. seek* atfrae-
Uv* *jnd* female, W/AAruAan.-taoe" 
fan, to attend grand prW the fast week 
Of June, for run and a good t*n*l 

mjMvsWL^:..^ .._-..:^ 
SHARE INTERESTS 

Straight male , 36. N.'S. enjoys che**, 
goK, apeotavy sports, cards, teekl male 
w«h common tnteresl* lor friendship 
Csnfon area. P26251eitf«7«) 

LETS TEE IT UP 
Yeur ckjb or min«7 Blonr/« beauty, 
smart, fun, slender, seeks trim gar**-
man. young SOs, wrh passion for world 
travel. He'* finer Ihings Oarclng a'plui*. 
let'* l»fk about romance dYofl the 
gr.«^..P2M.U*fP#26) ...:. ,..;.._._ 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

O&E Thursday, May 29,1997 

Observer &'Eccentric brings you: 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
VERY FRIENDLY 

Catholic SWF, 21, outgoing, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys the outdoors, seeks honest, 
sincere, romantic, Catholic SM, with a good 

. sense of humor. Ad#. 1572 
H E A R T F O R K E E P S 

Easygoing SWF, 26, 5'5". 130lbs„ fun-loving, 
humorous, enjoys water skiing, mountain bik
ing, music, movies, the outdoors, seeks 
adventurous, educated SM, Ad#.2744 

SPIRITUAL 
. Catholic' SWF." 42,. 5 '1\- 1,18105., outgoing, 

bubbly, likes dmi'ng, movies, fitness, walks, 
cycling, seeks considerate, open, attentive, 
compassionate SM.Ad».4330 

GENTLE WAYS 
Shy SWCF, 48, fun-loving, enjoys cooking, 
outdoor activities, walking, seeks humorous, 
caring, sharing SM, with similar interests. 
Ad».5223 

FIND T H E A N S W E R : 
SWCF. 18, fun, outgoing, enjoys Christian 
concerts, sports, hanging out with friends, 
would like to meet a Born-Again SCM, 

: Ad#.8888 
A L ITTLE QUIET 

SWF, 25. enjoys going to church, sports 
events, talking on the phone, spending time 

." with friends. Bible studies, hockey games, 
seeking communicative .SM, to spend time 
with. Ad«U212 . 

GOOD-HEARTED 
Catholic SWF, 46, warm, caring, independent, 
enjoys Christian activities, walking, traveling, 
reafrhg, movies, cooking, seeking honest, 
loyal,'dependable, affectionate SM.Ad#.5343 

RESPECT EACH OTHER 
Roman Catholic SWF, 55, sentimental, 
/orrfchtic, attends church. Christian dances, 
enj»ys picnics, watching movies, some 
sports, seeks true, honest, faithful, respectful 
SM. with matching interests. Ad#.67G5 

SHY, 'RESERVED 
Roman Catholic DW mom, 26, full-figured, 
fun-loving, easygoing, enjoys sunsets, bowl* 
ing, playing darts', seeks fun-loving, romantic 
SM, who is easy to get along with. Ad#.l397 

A GIVING HEART 
Protestant SWF. 59, upbeat, loving, laid-back, 
kind, hobbles include walks, reading, golf, 
religion, seeks honest, open SM, integrity a 
must. Ad#.5557 

A SPIRITUAL LADY 
SWF. 41, full figured, bubbly, active, outgoing, 
enjoys animals, walking; refipishing furniture, 
decorating, seeks dependable, sharing SM, 
to sperxi time with, Adf .9336. ;. 

DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY? 
Baptist SWF. 38, emotionally healthy, posi
tive, professional, enjoys Christian concerts, 
dancing, reading, seeks wholesome, caring 
SCM,N/S.Ad#.9229 

LET'S MEET OVER COFFEE 
Presbyterian SWF, 23, honest, humorous, 
enjoys the outdoors, the theater, plays, seeks 
outgoing, humorous, honest SM, for possible 
relationship. Ad#. 1402 

TI IOUGHTFDLNESS 
Bom-Again SWF, 23, outgoing, independent, 

. enjoys attending Christian 'activities, reading, 
lorig walks, rolterbladirtg, seeking luh-lovtng 
SCM/whoenjoys life. AdfM973 

READS HER BIBLE 
• Non-denominational SWF," 46, honest, sin

cere, musfng,Mikes music, .dancing, seeks; 
intelligent, communicative, haroVorixing SCM, 
with same traits, who lov.es the Lord. 
Ad#.6522 •...'•...':. 

SOULFUL 
SF, 59,. casual, intelligent, professional, 
enjoys-Christian aclivltifes^exercising, danc
ing, massage therapy, i^z, readjng, medita
tion.-seeking balanced, secure, comfortable 
SM.Ad#.707O 

QUAL1TYTLMES 
Protestant SWF, 70, enjoys oboking, reading, 
gardening, seeks intelligent, honest, easygo
ing SM, who enjoys traveling. Ad#5445 

A FRENCH L A D Y 
SWF, 68, outgoing,; good attitude; .enjoys' 
painting, reading, sewing, seeks SCM, with 

'. good morals, for possible relationship; 
ArJ#.7538 '••;•.• 

BE SINCERE 
Lutheran SWF,. 42, 5'6\ 180lbs., .smoker,; 
witty,; furiny, serious, attends Christian activi- • 

..tieSj enjoys videos/shooting poo), bowling, 
; seeks honest, caring, senshrve SM. Ad#,3845 

! ENJOY LTFK W I T H ME 
Methodist SWF, 55, outgoing, enjoys sociata-

. ing, camping, weekend trips, flea markets, 
moities, walks, seeks happy, honest SM. 
Ad#,7869 ••.'.'••'.. ••••• 

LET'S T A L K 
Protestant SWF,. 49. outgoing,. attends , 

. Christian activities, hobbies are traveling, aer-
obics, movies, plays, seeking honest, giving,' 
N/S SM, who enjoys We, Ad#.2305 

';•• TRY NEW THINGS 
Protestant SWF, 44, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys Christian activities, -concerts, 
rollerblading, bike riding, seeks funny, casual, 
active, N/S SM, :who attends church. • 

=• Ad#.3436 :,•••:•'•• 
AN ARTIST 

. Protestant SWF, 42, cornpassidriate, good KsV 
tener, enjoys playing guitar, musk,* craft 

- shows, Wee riding, looking, for easygoing, 
lwrnc<CiisSUAd#.6258 v 

LOVES T O LAUGH 
SWF, 40, outgoing, funny, likes pairing, 
music, arts and wafts, seeking caring, gentle, 
kind, considerate SM. Ad#.1125 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Baptfet SWF, 25,5'3', hazel eyes, Mi-figured. 
outgoing, energetic, attends Christian active 
ties, enjoys biking, bowling, shopping, seeks 
honest; sincere, romantic SM. Adt.9624 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27, easygoing, sensitr/e, 

. enjoys movies, d'ning. out, country musto, 
comedy dubs, seeking caring, monogamous 
SM, who f*es kkfs. A()#.8369 

-<***» ATtrninr 
$WF, 40, Bapt*J, optimistic, upbeat, enjoys 
working out, bowling, dancing, roller-skating, 
tunning, see^s .clwvnatfc, .trusting, loving 
SM, with tfntor b*Ws Ad«,7513 

QUALITY TIME 
Protestant SWF, 57. fun-loving, positive, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys traveling, 
dancing, golfing, seeks understanding, con: 
siderale, respectful SM. AdJf.5585 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF, 42, friendly, person
able, enjoys life, quiet times, seeks sincere, 
faithful, happy-go-tucky, fun SM, for potential 
partner. Ad#.5407 

MANY INTERESTS 
Protestant SWF, 53, witty and funny, enjoys 

. good music, playing.'piano, cooking, dining 
out, antiques, old cars, decorating, seeking 
educated, outgoing, clean, well-groomed, 
thoughtful SM.Ad#.3334 . 

FUN TO BE WITH 
. Catholic-SWF, 28, enjoys laughing, playing 

darts, playing pool, church-going, seeking 
SM.Ad#,1269 

COWBOY WANTED 
Lutheran SWF, .32, enjoys line dancing, fish
ing, boating, gorfing, concerts, seeks SWM, 
28-36, with good values and morals! 
Ad#5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue' eyes, 
employed, student, enjoys dancing, skiing, 
movies, seeks sincere, honest, family-orient
ed SWM, 25-35. Ad#.1422 

I 'M T H E ONE 
SBF, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, enjoys movies, 

•long drives, seeks honest, caring, commu
nicative SM, for a relationship, Ad#.3795 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
SWF, 45, lakj-back, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys reading, walking; garage sales, 
crafts, seeks honest, communicative, com
passionate SM. Adt.7342 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys 
bowling, dancing, reading, seeks open, sin
cere, caring; loving SM. Ad#. 1949 

HONEST PERSON 
Protestant SWF, .36,; outgoing, carefree, 
enjoys outdoor activities, rollerblading, horse< 
back riding, seeks fun-loving SM, with good 
Christian values. Ad#.8902 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWF, 56, easygoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys auctions, flea mar-. 

. kets, play cards, seeks SM, with similar inter
ests, tor companionship. Ad#8950 

SWEET 
Baptist SBF, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, 
enjoys Christian concerts, shooting pool, 
singing, church, seeking honest, respectable 
SM, for possible relationship. Ad#.2233 

GOOD VALUES 
Catholic DWF, 32, independent,.positive, 
enjoys exercise/music, outdoor activities, 

.sports, seeks intelligent, patient SM. with 
inlegriry and a positive oultook,Ad#.1888 : 

VERY BUBBLY 
Catholic SWF. 55, romantic, honest, secure, 
attends church, enjoys flea markets, fine din
ing, walking, seeks honest, sincere SM, 6', 
200ibs.+, witri similar interests. Ad#.9378 

CONVERSATION 
Religious SBF, 33,5'7", enjoys movi.es, danc
ing, traveling, working out, cooking, 135!bs., 
enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spirit
ed, moral SM.Ad#.2850 

••-..'' ZEST FOR LIFE 
Catholic SWF, 42, bubbty, outgoing, sensitive, 
attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys working out, running, sports, seeks 
honest, loyal SM, with family values/ 
Ad#.4277 . 

JOYFUL LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 39, rnpody, sincere, enjoys read
ing, listening to music; movies, seeking dean, 
mature, physically fit, handsome, honest SM. 
Ad#.6238 : 

LET'S MEET 
SB morn, 25, friendly and caring, enjoys con
certs, piays. reading, writing, spending time 
with my son, seeking honest, sensitive, inteili-. . 
gent, loving SM Adf*. 1031 

FUN, FRIENDSHIP 
SCF, 18, ehjoys.walking, playing,volleyball, 
TV, dub Me, seeks caring, fun to be around 
SM.Ad#:i379 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Catholic SWF, 38, compassionate, enjoys bik
ing, reading, physical activities, church, seeks 
caring, honest, affectionate SM, to spend time 
with.' Adf. 3948 . 

WIN MY HEART 
Pleasant SB mofri, 49, motivated,' enjoys . 
bowling, • cooking, dining out, attending ' 
Christian .functions, seeks honest response' 
ble, fun-loving SM, 45-60. Ad#.2424 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF, 22, ongoing, bubbly, enjoys 
Christian concerts.& activities, reading, poet-.. 

X', seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM. 
d#.1122 , ' v , :;-'-

LOVINC HEART 
Catholic SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are; 

reading, gardening, movies, social events, 
seeking sensitive, caring, easygoing SM. 
Adt.1028 •:;".-• ' 

REALLY NICE 
Catholic SW mom,.-31,- outgoing, enjoys 
camping, fishing, ceramics,- dancing, seeks . 
fun,nfce, respectful$M,AdM997 :•••; 

POSITIVE A T T I T U D E 
Catholic SWF, 52,5'5", bjondo hair,.•outgoing, 
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, music,; 

seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, for: 

casual dating: Adt.3344 
T A L K OVER COFFEE 

Classy, romantic^ loyal Bom-Again SWCF, 48, 
slim, blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing-
seeks Bom-Again SCM to share life's ups 4 . 
downs & prayer, Ad#.8883 

C A L L M E I - •; 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys any- " 
thing fun,, seeks SM, with good qualities. • 
Ad#.3639 . 

WALKS-WITH T H E L O R D 
Bom-again.OWF, 48, 5J5*, auburn hair, blue 
eyes,. reserved, volunteer, open, honest, 
enjoys crafts, Christian concerts, sports, 
seeJtsgentjeSM,N/S.Ad#.5279 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45. 5'5', 128ib$„ blonde hair, green 
eyes, Presbyterian; likes family activities* 
sports, seeks honest, trustworthy. Christian, 
educated SM.Ad#3257 

--RTJMANTTC---- • 
Professwial. SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires. 
old movies, hokiing hands, seeking educated,' 
N/S SM, 25-35. with similar Interests. 
Adf5145 

TIME WITH HER 
SW mom,'33, 5T , 295lbs.r reddish brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camp
ing, movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for rela-
tionship.'Ad#.1020 • 

ARE.YOU HIM.' 
SW mom, 25, 56", brown hair, blue.eyes, 
emotionally & financially secure, seeks down-
to-earlh, lunny, compassionate SWM. 
Ad#.8855 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32, 5'2\ blond hair, green 
eyes, enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seeking honest, 
loyal, cuddly SM, similar interests, for dating. 
Ad#.5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWR 22, 5'6", Wue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cud
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. 
Ad».4985 

A K IND HEART 
OW mom. 3t,.5'9', brov/n hair, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good sense of humor, two kkfe, 
enjoys movies, dining, camping, traveling, sit
ting and talking quietly, seeks SM. Ad#.7146 

TO T H E POINT 
SWF, 2"1, employed/student, seeking SM, for 
companionship, fun, maybe more. Arj#.6925 

Males Seeking Females 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.38 per minute 
NEW TO THE SYSTEM 

Catholic SWM, 25, outgoing, sociable, enjoys 
waler skiing; jet skiing, the outdoors, seeks 
smart, sensible, tall SF. Ad#9009 

SHY AT TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving, sincere, 
thoughtful, romantic, enjoys golfing tennis, 
boating, family times, the beach, seeks pro--
Sessional, slim SF, with similar qualities. 
Ad#.7412 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
.Catholic SWM,-. 41, curious, communicative, 
hobbies. include bicycling, jogging,: long 
walk's, listening. to music, reading, seeking 
attractive, trim,, educated SF, with a good 
sense of humor. Ad#.1955 . 

LOVES A GOOD SERMON 
SWCM; 37, caring, easygoing, tender-heart
ed, attends Christian concerts arid activities, 
enjoys: biking/dining out, time with.friends, 
swimming, movies, seeks fun, energetic SF. 
Adt.1825' v 

WILL ING T O PRAY? 
Catholic SWCM, 38. warm-hearted, loving, 
caring, enjoys Carmen, Christian bands, Bible 
reading, churches, seeks faithful, honest, lov
ing SWF.Ad#.6666 

LIFE LED BY FAITH 
Presbyterian SWM, .49, caring, fun-loving, 
enjoys golf, reading, running, working Out, 
long walks, seeks SF, to share.visions of 
future dreams witivAd#.65t6' 

MARRIAGE-MiNDED 
Nori-denorrtnatiohal SWCM, 4Q, sincere, (Jar-
ing; sensitive, enjoys romaritic evenings, the 
zoo,: museums,,seeks professioriat, IntelfK 
gent, trim SF, children welcome. Ad#.7777. . 

A l l - H , T H E OUTDOOR L IFE 
Protestant SWM, 40, laid-back, shy at first, 
enjoys baseball, golf, bike riding, seeks 
humorous, spontaneous, loyal SF, who. is 
dependable, Ad#. 1856 

dedicated to 
bringing 

local area 
Christians 

together 

c ^ g ^ ^ T ^ l ? W C h f J » U « n Sfr»9tM tto*oik 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 37,6'1", 190lbs.. caring, sen
sitive, romantic, ehjoys outdoor activities, 
sports* skiing, seeks slim, sensitive, profes
sional SWF, who is a modern woman. 
Ad#.1956. 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM, 40, 6T , 195lbs„ attractive, profes
sional, enjoys boating, camping, music.read-
irig and (amity activities, seeks slender, intelli
gent, romantic, professional SWCF. AdHOOO 

CARING 
SWCM, 18, fun arid outgoing, enjoys 
Christian concerts, being with friends, sports; 
seeks SFAd#1416 

MEET MY CRITERIA? 
Catholic SWM, 38, dynamic, compassionate, 
likes reading, photography, history, seeks 
optimistic, very feminine, affectionate. SF, 27-
37, no professionals. Ad*.1218 

GOOD SENSE.OF RHYTHM 
Protestant SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, 
attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys ballroom, country-western and swing 
dancing, seeks slender SF, 5'f -55'. Ad#.4563 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys working 
on vehicles, hockey, seeks honest; sincere 
SF, for possible long-term relationship. 
Ad#.3688 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
Non-denominational SWM, 59, sentimental, 
zest for life, enjoys, walks; bowling, dancing, 
seeks nice SCF, to share friendship and inter
ests with. Ad#.2526: 

HAS OWN PERSONALITY 
SWM, 4>, (un-loving, humorous, enjoys 
attending Christian activities, reading, biking, 
walking, swimming, seeking sincere, lovable 
SF, no head games. Ad#.7511 

K E E P T H E FAITH 
Catholic SWM, 32, shy, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts, likes darts, sports, 
movies, concerts, seeks slender, fit SF, 26-36. 
Ad#:1492 .. 

GOOD CHARACTER 
Catholic SWMi 37, witty, warm-hearted, 
romaritic, enjoys water skiing, outdoor sports, 
travel, seeks trim, slim, athletic SWF, for 
monogamous relationship. Ad#:1616 . 

HOLY ROLLER 
Dedicated SWCM, 40, erijoys music, singing 
in the choir, reading the Bibie, seeks a strict 
religious SF, witii high, strong morals, who 
attends church regularly. Ad#.1234: 

QUIET DINNERS FOR T W O 
Methodist SBM,- 44. caring,,sincere, enjoys 
walks in the park, concerts, 'movies; travel, 
seeks down-to-earth; faithful, independent,.. 
soft-spoken SF, heighlAveight proportionate 
Ad#.1553..:' 

A P P R E C U T E L IFE v 

Catholk) SWM, 31, outgoing, professional, 
enjoys church activities, horseback riding, 
golf, concerts, travel, karaoke, walking his 
dog, seeks genuine, caring,' giving S/OF, 
friendship first. Ad#.4592 . 

LEADING T O MARRIAGE? 
Catholic SWM, 40, 6'+, 190lbs.'i warm, sin-
cere, professional, enjoys laughter, romaritic 
times, goH, working out, diriing; weekend trav
el, seeks' outgoing, faithful, trim: SWF. 
Adl.2363' •',• 

To place a voice greeting cal l1 -800-739-3639, enter option 1,2.4 hours a deyl 

To listen to ads or leave your[messagecalf 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enteroption 1. -;';•,./;,;;..,"• . ; ;- : ; . :• . . . , . ' . - ; 

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day for FREE, 
or call 1-900-933-11t8, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, anytime. 

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a massage fet your Suitable System 
Matches call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 pw rhinute, enter option 3. v. 

i . "^1^1^^-^ 1 ' w w i w " 

ytiii need toJcmfy 

For complete confidentiality, give your Instant Mailbox number. Instead of your 
phone number when you leave a .message. Call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option 3, to listen to responses left for you and find out .when your replies were 

•pickedup,- ;.• .•;. ::
 ;:-::--4.•• -;.;;., ^,-.:,-, 

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1^600-273-5877. 

Check With your local phone company lot a possible 900 block if you're having 
trouble dialing the OOOf. r ' : ' \ 

If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembertng*NOT to use a 
cordless phone, leave your last nahne-, address, telephone rtumber or use vulgar ten* 
guage., . ,, ••;'•-.- _•.' T A •' • v-;;'. •.;,.;•/. _. 

Your print ad will appear tri me paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greet' 
ing.- •'•;•• ' , • ; ; ' • > ' ' . ; ' ' :-''' ' '.'• ; ' ' : - : " : - ' ' ; : ' ' -

M 
F 
W 

Male 
Female 
White 

B 
H 
A 

Black 
Hispanic 
Asian 

D 
C 
S 

Divorced 
Christian 
Single 

WW Widowed N/S Non-smoker NA Native American 

Servica provldeo'by birect Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville, N,Y. 14221 

CN'tstton S'OO'oJ N'orv/Ofk fj avo k^b'o excA^'vefy fo* s'rtg'-o poop'o sooV-. 
log re'ottonsh'ps v,i'!h others of common ro'lh. Wo rosorvo tho ri^hf fo 
e<>t c* rofuso or>y <xi. P*,co» ©fnptoy rfscfotlon ood cqwt',oo, screon 
rospondoritj cacofu'V. ovftkl jc^toiy meof^>gs. ohd n-ioof or»V in pub*ic 
p«oc©5 0523 SS. TP 

M^*->t i»vt4-fc-»'^-^.«.*. Ji:.*»**t-*»m***.4J**tf4*-»»l*i*fc*i*«*ir 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 

1-900-933-1X18 \;l 
O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 P©r m i n U t e . Ctwrges waoppeor on yoor months 
telephone bffl. You r W be 18 veors ol oge or oWer ond hove a t ^cWwe^ 
phoneto^u«> this seMce. Service provided!?/ D^ect Response Morkefog,; IncJ^ 
245VWervto.OrrVe.Wiliamsvii!e, NY 14221 '- V • 

WEtL-LIKEI) 
SWCM, 41, joyous, warm, well-read, protec
tive, loving, eclectic, likes travel, fly fishing, 
worio'ng out, seeks trim, attractive, commit
ment-minded SWCF. Ad#. 1944 . 

LOVES T H E I.ORD 
Born-Again SWM, 41, has integrity, enjoys 
Christian, concerts, the outdoors, shooting 
pool, movies, listening to music, seeking hon
est, loving SF, who is a Bom-Again. Ad#.1527 

I 'VE BEEN SAVED! 
Bom-Again, SWM, 34, 6T, 20Q!bs., brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys building models. Hying 
planes, seeks faithful, proportionate SF, to 
continue life together. Ad#.9999 

UNDERSTAND ME 
SWJM, 25, fun-loving, kind-hearted, enjoys, 
collecting antiques and old advertising signs, 
seeks reliable, dependable, caring, levelhead
ed SF. Ad#.2035 

INTRODUCE YOURSELF 
Non-denominational SWM, 39, enjoys music, 
skiing,; running, tennis, golfing, the outdoors, 
seeks trustworthy, professipna) SF-N/S, who 
has direction in her life. Ad#.4444 

HAS DIRECTION 
Non-dehdmi.national SWCM. 44, warm-heart
ed, thoughtful, enjoys biking, running, family 
and friends, seeks romantic, monogamous 
SF, who.is slim and trim. Ad#.5698 

M A K E T H A T CALL 
Baptist SBM, 38,.blunt, down-to-earth, enjoys 
movies, sports, outdoor concerts, dining out, 
walking, seeks attractive, sweet, communica
tive SFAd#.4126 . •'"•• 

A PLAYFUL ROMANTIC 
SWCM, 38. warm, caring, enjoys traveling, 
wild flowers, sunsets, seeks fit, slim, corisider-

: ate SWF, 25-39, for quality, long-term relation
ship. Ad#.1966 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Thoughtful, romantic SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs:, 
hobbies are athletics, golf, tennis,, movies, 
seeks romantic times with positive, slim, 
attractive SWF, who is famSy-oriented. 
Ad#.1223 

NO K IDS AT HOME? 
SWCM, 55, very spiritual, funny, honest, tikes 
Christian activities, hobbies are sports, the 
outdoors, gorfing, seeks spirit-filled SF, with a 
sense of humor. Ad#.1817 

S P E C I A L T I E S 
Catholic SWM, 36,..6'1*,. 195!bs. adventure
some, positive, good listener, enjoys the the
ater, music, the' outdoors, family and friends, 
seeks athletic, slender SF, who has Similar 
qualities and interests. Ad#.6l42 

GOOD LISTENER 
Religious SWM. 56. easygoing, communica
tive, attends Christian activities, enjoys the 
outdoors, sports, walking, seeks happy-go-
lucky SF, with similar qualities. Ad#. 1490 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Roman Catholic, SWM, 37, warm, witty, laith-
fu!, thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, golf
ing; theater, seeks romantic, monogamous, 
marriage-minded SF. Ad#.4803 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM. 29, 6', brown hair, blue, eyes, 
laid-back, easygoing, ehjoys movies, sports, 
dining in and out, seeks considerate, humor
ous SF, who is a hopeless romantic. Ad#. 1267 

LIKES T O TRAVEL 
Catholic SWM, '27 t reliable, understanding, 
faithful, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
fishing, boating, photography, seeks faithful, 
intelligent, reliable SF.Ad#.1221 

SOFT SHOULDER 
Catholic SWM, 45, gentle, sensitive, cqmmu^ 
. nicauve, enjoys woodworking, skiing, rnotor-
. cycles, fine dining, seeks sensitive, honest; 
faithful SCF, with integrity, who likes children. 
Ato.)m: 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Ncfl-denominatioriat SWCM, 39, brown eyes, 
sensitive, sincere, enjoys cooking, plays, 
movies, cooking, seeks intelligent, trim, atWet-' 
icSF.Ad#.5571 

JWALK WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 2.9,, humorous, fun-loving, 
funny, enjoys .dining out, movies, rollerblarjing; 
seeks attractive, outgoing, independent SF, 
who knows.what she wants out of life. 
Ad#2214 : 

--.' '•".;•..."; v ' -.• .CALL ME! . , 
Catholic SVM, 19, fun, outgoing, enjoys drag 
racing, football, seeks SF, who likes going out 
and havingi fun. Ad#.9696 .. 

." 'CAR'MEN.FANt. ''. 
Catholic SWM, 20, church-going, enjoys read-' 
inghis Bible, prayer, seeks honest, fun-loving, 
caring SF, who believes ifi thelord.Adtf.l111 

H E A R T OF COLD 
Catholic. SWM,- 33, Wnd, romantic,. giving, 
enjoys hockey, movies, music, antique auto-
mobiJes, seeks honest, caring, considerate 
SF^d#,1263 : y ••:'••;.•'.•'-

UPLIFTING-
Catholic SWM, 4t* thoughtful, romantic,-
enjoys bilghg, family and fnends, golf, swim
ming, comedy clubs, seeks intelligent, mar-

•••: riage-niinded, nwhogarrious SF,Arj#.3853 ' 
PEOPLE PERSON 

Catholic SWM,- 21,: easygoing; outgoing, 
friendly, fg'nny; caring/enjoys computers, bik-. 
ing, camping, seeks.SF, with simitar qualities. 

:'•: V." O C A L I / M E V - --:,,/. 
Protestant SWM, 57, butgoing, likes the out-
doors, eOmmer ftcAivHies, seeking commu-': 
nicative, spontaneous, employed SF.-
Ad#,4800 . 

MARRIAGE-MINDED . ; 

Catholic SWM, 39,.gregarious, enjoys the 
beach, photography, traveling, theater,-week 
end getaways, seelong family-oriented, petite, 
slim, romantic SF, N/S. Ad#.2469 

STARGAZING 
Non^nominationa! SWM, 41, open, fun-Jov-
Ing, attends some Christian activities, enjoys 
sarting, weekend getaways, seeks honest, 
faithful, sincere SF. Adf .3438 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Catholic SWM, 21, shy, patient, sensitive, 
enjoys art, movies, alternative music, hockey 
games, seeks N/S, non-drinking, mature, hon
est SF.Ad*,1414 

NO ADDICTIONS! 
Dynamic, educated SWM, 41, enjoys jogging, 
biking, theater, coordinating events, seeks 
honest, intelligent SF, who is welt-rounded, 
Ad#.3625 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 43, tail, dark hair, romantic, . 
enjoys nature, quiet evenings, dining, seeks 
intelligent, slim, attractive - SF. 34-44. 
Adi.6%9 

TOGETHERNESS 
Catholic SW dad. 38., warm, kind, sensitive, 
loving, enjoys pool, camping, time with kids, 
searching for caring, understanding SF 
Ad#.5858 

SHY & NICE 
Catholic SWM, 20,. quiet, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, reading, movies, dancing, seeking 
smart, motivated SF. with a good and caring 
personality. Ad#.8237 

GENUINE MALE ' 
Methodist SWM, .48, outgoing, humorous, 
enjoys church activities, astronomy, sailing, 
the ouidoors, -seeks slim,, honest, Intelligent, 
attractive SF, who is a parent. Ad#.1126-

THIS IS THE ONE < 
Catholic SBM, 36, easygoing, outgoing, 
enjoys sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks 
honest, intelligent, sensitive SF. Ad#,8974'. . 

HARD-WORKING 
Religious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, reading, 
playing sports, seeking honorable, devoted, 
loving SF, between 30-40 for a wife. Ad#.924l 

T O T A L HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys 
music, weightlifting, running, rollerblatfing, 
walks, seeks physically lit, attractive, soft-spo
ken, optimistic SF. AdU951 • - • • ' • ' 

MAKE THAT CALL! * . 
Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic, 
enjoys volleyball, bowling, cooking, seeks.sin-
cere, honest, open SF.Ad#.2333 

ONLY THE VEST 
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45, enjoys read
ing, sports, music, dining out, seeks honest, 

- laid-back SF, who enjoys tife,Ad#.4111 
LIKES TO JOKE 

Protestant SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, 
enjoys rxwling, playing pool, movies, shoot
ing darts, seeks honest, loving, spiritual SF.. 
Ad#.9644 • 

FUNNY MAN 
Open-minded Catholic SWM, 3p, enjoys boat
ing, fishing, horseback riding, TV, home 
repairs, seeks goal-oriented, ambitious SF.' 
Ad#.1074 

GREGARIOUS 
People-oriented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys 

•' fishing, golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks hon
est, sincere SF, who would like.to go out and 
do things together. Ad<U555 

OITKT AT TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny,'inter
ests include computers, movies; museums,' 
live bands, seeks honest, caring, supportjve 
SF, AdS.4348 . 

MAKE Y O I H MOVE : 
Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys fad
ing, writing, listening to music, seeking open-
minded, kind-hearted SF. Ad#:9O40 _• .•'.. 

UM THE ONE 
Baptist SBM, 34, funny, enjoys Christiarvcon-
certs, Bible studies, Gospel plays, football, 
lennis, looking for honest, oulspoken, dow-
to-earth SF, who loves the Lord. Ad#J000 

...'.THOUGHTFUL 
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted, s;n-
cere,. enjoys sailing, outdoor sports, hiking, 
camping, seeks intelligent, petite, romantic, 
passionate SF. Ad#.9780 . . • ' - ' . 

ENJfJYS LIFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor̂  
activities, seeking honest, open-minded,SWF, 
27-37, with old-fashioned values and morals. 

.Ad#.9098 . 
DANCE WITH ME 

Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted,: under
standing, likestheoutdoors,art museums;old 
cars, theaters','music/seeking physicaWy fit, 
attractive, professional, family-oriented SF 
Ad#.2158 •;. 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE -
Easygoing; Catholic SWM, 35. enjoys plays, 
theatre, sports, seeking SF who enjoys .simi
lar interests.for friendship possible relaion- '•• 

. ship. Ad#.9966 • . '/t 
. ; ;W'EKKENI> GETAWAY .?-• ; 

Catholic SWM.36,6', IfJOibs.. fun-loving, sin
cere, enjoys the theater; baiiet; romance, trav-
ei; seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, physi
cally fit $W/AEAd#.9876 ' '. 

VARIOUS INTERESTS ' 
Jewish SWM, 49,' seeking vibrant, intelKgenL 
caring, loving, warm.persoriable SF, fof com- • 
panionshlp. Ad#.709'8 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM,: 26, Catholic, student;: 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, 
cute,..outgoing,-easy to get'along with SF. 
Ad#,944t . - : . •'••:•. ;•.•.,'• " - . J ' 

UP PCJR A CHALLENGE?; 
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys dairy'exer-; 

cise, reading, the Bible, thealer, cross-country 
skiing, seeks caring, empathetic, corhmunica' 
tiveSBAd#.3638 : ' - . . 

SPOILS ms GAL °; 
I3a'ptist SBM,.39, respectful, enjoys basket- •• 
ball, shooting pool,.boding/movies, seeks 
witty, caring SF,-for relationship-. Adi43&3. 

ENJOYS LIFE : " 
SWM, 60, easygoing,, good sense of hymor, 
likes the outdoorsV Hea markets', 'dining out; 
doesn't dance, seeks honesi SF, with similar 
interests,Ad#:7818 •"•'•' 

GOOD COOK? v ,,'••' 
DBM, 48,51 r , 206lbs., fit, activei profession-

• al,- enjoys outdoor, activities, conversation, 
seeking SF, 35-53, smalt-mediunri, ih'feltigent,' 
neatSFAdH^S? . : . 

V LET'S PICNIC '• 
DWM, 39,5:8", husky build, brown hair.Jiazel ' 
eyes, not iniOvbars, r^S, lightdnnkeAkes 
pool, bowling,-walks, seeks SF, with swilar 
Interests.Ad#,4712 .'•'••,'•••-•:.••.. " J : ' . v -

BOWLER • " • f ^ ' f : , 
OWM, 54, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, gardening, seeks loving, SF. 
Ad#.1885 

SEEKING FRIEND 
OWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking* self-
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship 

. with SF to enjoy time with. Ad#.6797 
SIMPLE THINGS 

DWM, 38,6', 180!bs„ WS, seeking attractive, 
N/S, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friend-

.ship, companionship, hopefully leading; tea. 
long-term relationship. Ad». 1162 -

NO (JAMES • 
OW dad, 29, 62', b'ond hair, blue eyes, edu-
caled, ernpk^'ed, enjoys son, d'nirig out, walk
ing, holding hands, sunsets, cowersajtons, 

.• seeking loving SF.Ad#.1717. •" , " " ' 
LIKES RECIPES X 

SBM, 55. well-educated, loves re38ing, 
sports, cook'ng, swimming, exerci&ng.'jpjj^og, 
seeking N/S, casual drinking, open-oiiftded f 
SF, gocdconversationar.st.Adt.6475. S I :1 

\ \ * . », 1, I 
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r t « t « Jeeps/4 Wh«l Drive 

GMC 19»7 Jimmy 4x4. V-6. auto
mate, 8ir. «fc. Very sharp, $4500/ 
best ( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 9 ^ 7 8 

GMC »994 Suburban Low nates 
Leather. Loaded Excelent condition. 
$22,500. 810 348-8022 

GWC SUBURBAN Sterna Clastic 
1S00. 1983. $1£0Cvb*st 

• • (810) 608-2988 

QMC SUBURBAN. 1995 SLE • tike 
new 4x4 Rear ajr>tieal. 22.000miles. 
$26 995 810-4744841 

QMC 1983 Suburban. SLE. 4x4, 
excellent condition. low miles, one 
ov,rter. $9.950. 1.810) 594.5244 . 

GWC 1996 SUBURBAN SLT, 4x4, 
losing, leather. CO. cargo doors, 
loaded, S.31.400. 248-652-6734 

G M C SUBURBAN 1993 2WD. 
57.000 rrvles. trailer package, loaded, 
e xceiieni S17.9O0tt>est 81 &«46- i 6 « 

G M C 1993 surburbaa E.xceHenl con
ation. btacfvOuick silver w'gray doth 
ihierior Loaded, tow-miles Asking 
$20,500. (313) 454-7149 

GMC 1996 YUKON. 4x4. loaded, 
leather, every option. 14.000 mdes 
S26.880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chfysle r-Plymouth .Je ep-E agle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GRAND.CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo 
automatic, air, 4 door. 4x4. dark 
green. $12,995 810-380-5902 

GRANO CHEROKEE Larado 1995.6 
cylinder. • air. po*er seats, loaded. 
CO. $22,000. (313) 382-2399 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo 
4 0 0 0 0 miles, power slsertngrbraXes/ 
windows, air, CO, Burgundy. 4x4. 
517.900. Must sell. (313)453-0919 

GttANO CHEROKEE. 1994 Laredo, 
4x4. Pewter. 44.000 miles, excellent? 
S16.900.besl. 810-477-4(06 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Umsted, 
V-8,- 13,000 mites, sunroof Mint! 
$27,999. Can Days: (248) 851-6232 
Or Evenings: (248) 661-8060 

GRAND CHEROKEE. 1994 Ltd 
White. CD, upgraded leather. Low 
mites, mint. $18,900 810-738-1310. 

GRAND WAGONEER 1991. Fmal 
Edition. $4,000 miles. No rust like 
new. $12.500.test (810) 349-1473 

HONOA 1995 Passport LX . 41000 
miles, 4 wheel drive. $i7.500t>est 

Ca8 (313) 874-1692 • 

JEEP 1993 Cherokee r 4x4. 5 speed! 
105.000 mites, $8,000, 

(313) 981-5334 

JEEP GRANO Cherokee Ltd 1994. 
30,000 miles, btack, leather, loaded, 
excellent condition, transferable war
ranty, $19.500 (StOj 677-1382 

JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE. 
4x4. Laredo Package, low mrles, sevi 
eral to choose from. Starting at 
$19,880. Lease cheap' 

FOX HILLS 
Ctiryster-Plymoutri-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP. 1994, Wrangler. Soft & hart-
tops, red. tow mileage, excellent con
dition. $12,500. (313) 953-9440 

JEEP 1991 Wrangler 4x4. 4 cylinder, 
manual. 70.000 rWes. excellent con
dition. $7H»bes t . (313)416-8479 

JIMMY 1985. S10, good condition. 
Needs transmission work. S120CV 
best (513) 455-6840 

JIMMY 1995 SLE. 4 door. 4x4, excel
lent., loaded, fiber glass running 
boards. $18200 . (517)546-6916 

JIMMY 1986. 4x4. loaded, runs 
good, new tires & wheels. $2500 or 
best da (313) 427-9557 

SUBURBAN 1995.- 350, automatic. 
loaded, door locks, arrviirv'cd. 36.000 
mJes. warranty. $29,000. Days: (313) 
326-8731; Eves: 313-427-7226 

SUBURBAN-1993 4WD top o( the 
line eoujpped. ExceCenl Condition, 
516.400. Ask lor Matt 

(810)2201258 

WAGONEER 1933. 4x4. rebuilt 360, 
50 ,000 miles, power windows, 
leather. $3000t>est. 810-398-0178 

WRANGLER' - 1995 automatic, 
removable-hard-top. Only $14,995, 

• Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

WRANGLER 1990 - Black, hard .4 
soft top, air, CD. .Good condition. 
$7500,- • (810)391-6718 

Sports 4 Imported 

AUDI 1987 5000 C S Turbo • 
MarlshJno/taupe. excellent condition, 
$8,70f>*est. (810) 253-9350 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
.CAR... 

Truck,RVofBoat?Piacea 
classified ad in tfte Observer A 

Eccentric and gel quick resuts at 
• affofrjacie rates! :-.. 

Can our inside sa<e$ staff at; 

CLARKITOMAREA 
810-475-4596 

ROCHESTIRVROCHEtTER 
HILL* 

810-852-3222 
OAKCAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 
WAYNICOUNTY 

313-591^0900 
FAX YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 
MTtRMtT ADORES 

. http://oeonllhe.com 

PfF Sports 4 Imported 

AUDI 1991, 100. midnight ttue. 
leather; Boss, sunroof, loaded, 
58.000 mitej, exceSenl condition 
« 3 . 9 0 0 , (StO) 656-9825 

AUDI 1988. 90 Sport. 5 speed, full 
power, a>, sun rtxx, new tres, almost 
perfect, 105.000 miles. $5500.test 
( 8 1 0 ) 7 3 7 - 4 8 3 9 E v e n i n g s 

810-558-4200 Days 

AUDI 1986 5000s Wagon. Runs 
good. No rust. Body ExceRenll 
$2.300' (313)425-2519 

BMW 1988 528e - greaf cone*ton. 
low mileage Sealer maintained, 
silver/leather, mcoorool, $7,200. 

(248) 642-1034 

BMW 1991 318i, 4 door, 5 speed 
78,000 mites. 1 OAner. besl offer 
810-258-3979 

BMW 318-1 1995. low mileage, lull 
warranty, sunroof, excellent condi
tion. $21,900. (313) 462-1620 

CHEVY 1993 Z-24 Convertible -
Black, loaded, sports package, mint. 
5 2 . 7 0 0 m i l e s . $ 1 1 , 5 0 0 . 

313-432-0387 Of 810-349-4569 

CORVETTE 1996 
Wacx leather, glass top.. 

11,500 mT.es. $27,995 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030. 

CORVETTE 1979. black, loaded, 
excellent condition, mini, low miles, 
$9700,ti€St. (313) 421-4899 

CORVETTE 1988 Coupe - new tires, 
stored winters, low m!ies, excellent 
condition, $14,500 (810) 347,6728 

CORVETTE 1988. dark blue, auto
matic. Z 52 suSpesion, bose. excel
lent corxfliiofi, stored winters .74,000 
mites. S13.800. (313)791-0281 

CORVETTE 1976. .Good'condition. 
Winter stored Log book S8.000. 

(810)476-1653 

CORVETTE 1996 LT-4. low m,!es. 
pay transfer & pickup lease Serious 
inquiries only 810-685-8527 

CORVETTE 1980-43 . 000 miles, all 
original, red/red. auto, S10.0O0. 

313-434*938 

CORVETTE • 1981. 57.000 m.les, 
Chaicoal grey, $12,500 

1 ' . (810| 644-3147 

CORVETTE 1977. 38,000 rm!es, 
loaded, looks great, must sel. $8200. 
Call after 5pm 810-584-1026 

CORVETTE 1976. Original paint, 
never in salt. 2 tops, tots of extras. 
$75,000 (810)887-9159 

CORVETTE'S 
1995 COUPE, white', red leather, dual 
pdwer s e a l , glass top. C/D 
526.585. 
1995 COUPE, yellow. Aero M . 
loaded,,low miles. $27,385. 

I995CONVERTIBLE. red. btack lop. 
sport leather, C//D. more. $29,385 
1995 Convertrb-'e, btackrose. tan top. 
sport leather, nde control. O D . low 
rrvles $31,000 

JACK CAULEY :ChevfO:eU3eo 
(8I0) 85S-O0I4 

CORVETTE 1981, 4 speed, custom 
paint, 45.000 miles, like new, 
S14.00CVbest (810) 624-0655 

CORVETTE. 1978. 4 speed. Hooker 
headers & side pipes, new 300 hp/ 
350. Everything replaced Glass tops. 
Light btoe-'darV blue leather. TilV 
t e loscop ic . Power w i n d o w s . 
$9,500 . 248-356-3354 

CORVETTE 1975 Stingray, runs & 
looks great. $7500 

C8J (313) 953-0678 

CORVETTE 1990. white, glass lop, 
automat*. $16,500 810 536-3398 

CORVETTE »993 - While. 22,000 
miles, loaded, transferable warranty. 
Excellent! $23,500. 313-116-8479 

Sports 4 Imported 

FIREHAWK »995. 9400 miles, 0-60 
in 4..9; aa options 2 yr. Warranty. 
165»mph, sAer. 810-489-1622 

I N F i N m - 0 2 0 , 1 9 9 1 . EXCELLENT 
conov.icn. suruooi. ai-f. amlm cav. 
sette $8,200 (810) 594-1514 

JAGUAR 1992 XJ6, good condition, 
black. 75 .000 miles. $13,000 
248-349-6192 

JAGUAR XJS 1988. runs greaf, sun
roof, cruise, ai ' . alarm, 80.000miles, 
$5,500: (810) 356-2181 

LEGACY 1990 U S - 4 wheel dnve, 
ABS. new pads & shoes. Sunroof 
60.000 miles. $7200. 810-280-2628 

MAZDA 1989 RX7 convertible, 
21.000 mJes, mini condition, stored 
wallers, loaded. 810.-477-5259 

MERCEDES 190E 2.6 1989. blacky 
tan. immacuiaie. must see. $9900. 

SOLD 

MERCEDES 1975 450 SEL Cream 
wlan leather. 1 owier. 1 mechanic, 
186.000rtnles. $7,000 (810)879-1631 

MERCEDES 450SL »977 - Ongnal 
w,ner, 2 tops, excenent condition. 
$13,000 (810) 681-9213 

MERKUR SCORPIO 1988 - white, 
leather, loaded. • moon/oof. phone. 
92 .000^1(65 .^3800 313-416-9778 

MIATA 1990 - Red. black interior & 
top.- under 6.000.miles.- Excellent 
condition. $11,500 (810) 645-1441 

MIATA 1.995,,red, 26,000 mrles, air. 
excefenl condition, besl offer. 

' . (313) 427-7SS4 

MITSUBISHI 1994 Edipse GS - Hon 
smoker, 23.000 miies.Wack. loaded, 
all power, 8IQ-548-7054, 616-1218 

PORSCHE 1981 928S. Excellent con-
diion Specialist mainlined. $11.000/ 
negotiable <810) 644-1841 

SAAB 1994 9000CSE Turbo, black, 
black leather,. CD. original Owner, 
30,000- miles, warranty. Mint! 
$21,675, 248-548-9900 or 540-2681 

SAAB 1995,900S, 5 door, black, tan 
leather. 17,700 miles plus warranty. 
$18,000. 248-816-0130 

SAAB SPG1987 ; Dark gray, body 
great shape, new iransmissicn'clutcfV 
ar-brakes. $3850. (248) 375-5848 

VOLVO 1996 850: Turbo Loaded 
20.000 miles Perfect condition. 

Call e v e * (610) 788-0512 

VOLVO 1984. Wagon, .many new 
pans. $2500. Call: (810) 335-2703 

r « D T ) J Antiqua'Classit 
JtSTfl CollectorCars 

• • M M M M 
BUICK 1 9 6 7 Wi ldcat coupe 
Southern car. new vinyl t o p i paint 
$3,995 (810) 656-1494 

CADILLAC 1960 COUPE, loaded, 
exceptional N.C ongmal' Owned 10 
years $8500: (810)651-5108 

CAPRICE.CLASSIC 1973. Convert
ible White. Loaded SS.SOOtiesl 

(313) 416-0127 

CAPRICE CONVERTIBLE »975 (last 
year), a l op&ons, 78.000 rrules. triple 
wtrie. $l0.000-t>est (810) 624-0655 

CHEVROLET 1953 Bel Air. Many 
new parts Very good shape Original 
alienor and extenor $4.500 or best 
CaH (810)227-2969 

CHEVY 1956 283 4 barrel. 4 speed, 
headers, many new parts. $4500 Or 
best ofler: 313-261-3597 

CHEVY »957 2 dc<x posV Model 
»50. 'original 6 cylinder engine & 
transmission. Disassembled for res
toration S3500i (313) 753-9V38 

. CORVETTE 1966 Aire Coupe 
327 /300 hp; automatic, power 
steering 4. brakes, all "original. 
$25,000. (313) 421-4673 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION? 

,;• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 
WE D O WHAT OTHERS C A N T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON»dLbs«NlSSANvAURORA 

INLIVONIA 

1997 
Oldsmobile 

B S R o y a l e 

VIM II I oi i5si:i i . 
^ OI'IU: \ o i IMCIV^IIM.! 
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ltriiatc<^;^iapui^^Miiryk«i^«rnln»Jilrc«(acA :•.,- j c u w r u 

GLASSMANSOdsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southlield 

1 (248 )354-3300 1-800-354-5558 

YM (an irtisi Obsmir 6 Ecantrit• Claaifuds to f(frn yoi/r mtsfa^i to 
thousands of mUh'attdbnym.apartmm shoppers an J job stekers daily. 

It'sartltabUwaytortackthpiopItyouwarittotalkto. 

fa ie * * t 

Etrryisy. 'tii triHf bujm t*i klfm. fi^sjm aiitufhyni. /a*JJ<,rJi induwtt t^thr. 
RdybHOiiiTitT&EoUtrkCliitii/itJiU^irtsilli: 

#b0mrer Pj SEcc^ntnc 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R f l S I N Q 

CLARKSTON AREA 
8104754596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
m 0 f v l 4 1 0 7 0 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

8108523222 

FAX YOUR AD 
313 953-2232 

WAYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-591-0900 http:7oeonlit.ccom 

Antiqued lassie 
CollectorCars 

W M B B a B 
Ford Model A Coupe 1931. Runs. 
Excellent looKs good. $6500 
Chevrolet »942, Fire Truck. Pumper 
w.'hoses and gear. $6000, 

(313) 453-0448 

WASERATI 1991 TC Chrysler - 2 
tops, aa options. 23.000 mSes. 
$»9,000. Pampered 248-952-1669 

WGTO 1951 Roadster - Restored. 
tine condition. Wood dash 4 steering 
wheef (810) «93-1559 

MUSTANQ »966 CONVERTIBLE, 
red,' 6 cylJider. automatic Excellent 
condition. $13,500 (313) 426-4385. 

MUSTANG »966 Coupe - V8, auto
matic, nert sheet metal, hew pant. 
excellent concMicn. $5,000 

(810) 442-0699 

T-0UCKET ROADSTER 1923 Show 
& go! Many exVas S11.500. 

(313) 425-3779 

ISEff"7 
INTEGRA 1993 GS: excellent m i 
out, 42,600 miles.new tres. loaded. 
aH records $11,500 810-647-7356 

INTEGRA 1996 Special Edition -
meticulously mamUtned. 516.900. 

Ask for' Bid: 810-549-7197 

ELECTRA 1990-Park Ave, Black. 4 
door . 3 8L. V6. 3 i ; 0 0 0 miles. 
$10,500. (313).464-1756 

LESABRE. 1992 Limited, kke new 
condition, loaded. 97.000 mtfes. new 
tires. $6975: (248) 477-5157 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - all btack. 
super dean, loaded, low mHes. 
$15.50010651 (313) 459.1261 

PARK AVENUE 1 9 9 4 - Automatic. 
vinyl top, 46.000 miles ExceBenl 
condi'jon. $13,900. (810) 642-0262 

PARK AVE. ULTRA 1994. all 
options: tow miles, excellent corxi-
bon. $l6,506otfer. 313-728r3219 

PARK'AVE.. 1992 Ultra. 
Loaded. CO. must see1 Can: 

(810)f 542-6924 

HEGAL 1990 Custom, whrtetilack 
lop: excellent condition, runs good, 
loaded, $395aoffer. 313-533-8533 

REGAL 1 9 8 9 - 2 door. air. lilt, cruise. 
Deluxe stereo, excel'enl shape. 
87,000 miles. S4.0OO810-423-8228 

RIVIERA 1990 BtacMan, 1 o*ne,r. 

f araged. full power, anvfm cassetle, 
7.006 miles $8400 (810)645-5016 

RIVIERA 1996 - Loaded, super 
charged w'moonroof 526.250 Ca% 
after 6pm (313) 420-0461 

DEVILLE »987. 4 door, good condi
tion and transportation, rebuilt 
engine, leather, no rust, dark blue. 
129.000 mites $3400. 248-646-9159. 

OEVIU.E <996 V/hite Diamond. 
Leather. Heated seats, low rrvles 
Mmt. $27,700 810 656-1263 

ELtX>RApO 1994 Bfack on Black. 
Io3ded « sunroof $21,000 (810) 
737-6293 or Eves 810-887-5470 

ELOORADO »994.48.000 mii*S. Sun 
roof/Carmen red. l.kervsw, $16,900V 
Firm., (248)288-341.5 

ELOORADO 1984. show room condi
tion, leather interior. 54k rrvles, 
313-538-5046 

SEDAN DEVILLE O Elegance 1990. 
aH leather, moon roof, excellent con
dition, $9600 (248) 543-4762 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1883. excellent 
condition. 80,000 mJes. must see to 
believe. $680a ,besl 313-729-5229 

SEDAN DEVILLE. »994, excellent 
condition', leather.. 41.000 miles, 
$17,500 810-366-0407 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1993 - marroorv. 
btack vinyl lop. synroof. 46.000 
m.les. $15,500ibesl (810) 855-2277 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1992 - 74.000 
rrvles. platinum, leather, premium 
sound, $11,500. (810)471-7017 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1991 - Mint coodi-
tioo 66.000 mfes l a d e d $8000 

810-652-1400 or 810-651-6555 

SEVILLE 1992. blue, grey leather, 
loaded low miles. $13,685 

JACK CAULEY ChevroleLGeo 
(810), 855-0014 

SEVILLE 1985 : 70.000 miles. Simu
lated convertible, white bottom, all 
leather. Clean $2500.810-474-8459 

SEVILLE. »993 STS alt options, dark 
maroon/ beige leather, tike new 
65,000 mites. $15,900 810652-9S03 

SEVILLE 1992 STS-dark plum'gray 
heated leather seats, moonroof. CO. 
newer tires, warranty, 44.000m.les. 
asking $16,400. (810) 426-6766 

60 SPECIAL sedan 1993. astro roof. 
Detco-Bose CO, ultra seating, 
loaded, 80,000 highway miles, most 
see! $l3,500.best (810) 851-3088 

W f l l Chei,To!et 

BERETTA 1988, btack. 5 speed. 
stick, excellent ioteirior. tires, body 
$25O0.1jest Eves (248) 553-4336 

[*WfII Chevrolet 

CAMARO 1994 Z28. V-8. automatic. 
Mops. c /D , .loaded, low m<ies. 
$13,385 

JACK CAULEY Chevrotet»3eo 
(810) 8 5 5 * 0 1 4 . 

CAJ.W.R9 Z28 »994.. V8. Black T-
top. Stored winters. 22,000 miles. 
Mrfi) $14,800. 313 464.7246. 

CAPRICE 1986 Classic, automatic. 
V8. at/, fully loaded, excellent 
mechanical $1450 248-305-9769 

CAPRICE 1991 Classic. 4 door, auto
matic, air, more. Low mites, excellent 
condition. $7,000. (810) 476-5704 

CAPRI. 1994. 4 Door sedan. 31.000 
rn.'es, full power, leather interior', 
excellent 514.500 : (313)421-5987 

CAVAUER 1993 - Automatic, a-r, 
very low m-les. 1 owner, cheap . 
TYME AUTO (313J 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1993'. 2 door. blue. air. 
new brakes/tires, 62,000 miles. 
$6400. (6»0) 349-8164 

CAVALIER'1993 - 5 Speed. 4 door, 
great condition. ABS, extras. 65.000 
miles, $70O>t)esl 313-844-0275 

CAVALIER Z24 . 1994. convert-hie. 
CD, V-6, automatic. ABS. 43.000 
miles. $12,000. 810-542-4408 

CAVALIER. 1989. 224. exceHent 
condition, $3,900 or best o«ef. 

313-538-4998 

CHEVETTE. 1986 - Aulomatic, "runs 
good $600, 313-427-2318 

CIRRUS 1995 LX), mint condition. 
Vow miles. $14,995. 

Uvonia Chrysler- PS-mouth 
(313) 525-7604 

IMPERIAL, »991: 4 Door, excellent 
condition. 69.000 miles $6500. Aa 
Car Ente/prises (313) 937-2620 

LANDAU »989 • spare tire on back, 
black cherry, good cooxibon Pnce 
negotiable, 313-835-3596 

Le Baron convertible 1989, red, black 
lop. loOks new. 78.000 miss. $4900 

(810) 348-5211 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1995 
GTC-Black.lMack. loaded, automatic 
$14.000.best (313) 762-9440 

LEBARON 1993 convertible. V-6, 
>oa<fed.77.000 miles excetertcoodi-
bor>, $6500. (810) 471-1733 

LEBARON »993. convertbta, excel-
teot condition, loaded, extended war
ranty.. $6950 (810) 852-3157 

LEBARON 1995 Convertibte. tow 
miles-, po-iser everything, akxivnum 
wheels Orify $13,995 

Lrvoma Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LE BARON »991 Convertible - Dark 
red. charcoal interior: looks 4 runs 
iuper $3999 
TYWE SALES: (313) 455-5566 

LEBARON »995 ConverVtle GTC. 
V6. loaded, full power, red with white 
lop.;exlra sharp! $12,488. 

{ THE BIG STORE" 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538 15 

IMPALA 1996 SS. exce!ent condi-
too, low miles. $23000 

Call (810) 468-5309 

IMPALA. »994. SS Never m ran or 
snow, stored last 2't yrs- 3.500 
mJes S24.00O.t>est 313-928-5685 

LUMlNA. 1992 Euro 4 -dOor-31 V6. 
loaded. 44 .000 miles. $7500 

SOLD 

LUMiNA 1995 LS - 3 4 Wer V6. 
loaded, 37.600 miles, great coocktion, 
$10,600. i810) 473-8851 

LUMlNA »993 - V6. air: cruise, 
33,200 miles, 1 owner, excellent con-
dtion. $7,500 (810) 646-7737 

LUMlNA »992 V-6 3 ».'sapphire, a l 
power, loaded. 33,000 rrutos. Wen 
maintalned, $8650.: 313-422-4613 

MONTE CARLO. 1987 SS - Excel
lent condition- V^hrle. 50.000 mJes. 
$12,000 firm. . . 313r*22-6863 

LEBARON 1989. 2 door, Maroon, 
non-smoker, good condition. 52 000 
rnrfes, $2750. (810) 510-2345 

LEBARON »989 - Great cond,!ion. 
new tres. 98 000 mi'es,: turbo: a« 
power. $2995: (810)354-4153 

LEBARON '1994 GTC convertible, 
loaded,:leather. CO. new fcre&. war
ranty. $9500Vbest 313-591-0306 

LEBARON 1994 GTC Convertible 
27.000 miles GreeiMan Sharp1 

(313)459-9648 

LEBARON GTS 1986 4 door new 
rebuilt motor, automatic, plus many 
new. parts $1,500 (313) 537-7123 

LEBARON 1993, hard top. excellent 
condition. 1 owner. 45.000' miles 
$9000 (810) 352-8579 

Chrysler 

LEBARON. 1993. red. GTC Oonvert-
ifcle. automatic, power w jidoWs.1ocks 
g r e a t c o n d i t i o n : $ 8 , 5 0 0 . 

810-351-900S 

LHS 1995,, aulomatic. a.r, moonroof, 
every opton, 24.000 actual rriiles 
$16,890. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pt-,mouth-Jec-p-Eag'e 

313-4558740 313-961-3171 

LHS. »994 4 Door, mint condition, 
40.000 miles • $13,000 Aft Cat 
Enterprises (313) 937-2620 

LHS 1994 - loaded, rnarroorvbtack 
interior, moonroof. Infinity sound, 
excellent. $13,500 313-729-5192 

NEW YORKER »995 - 45.000 miles, 
$»5,800. Aa interior exlefiorfeatures. 
tractioft conl/ol. securu> systems, 
remote entry.' exceptional condition 

(810)553-3068 

SE8RING »996 Convertible, auto
mat* , air. loaded. 3 to choose from 
$17,988 • 

"THE BIG STORE" 
AMPQELL OOOGE 5 3 8 » ! 

SEBRING 1996 JXi Convertible 
Redblack top Loaded 7.500 rrvles 
M n̂t $21,500 • (248) 338-3331 

SEBRING,' 1996 LXf. Superior condi
tion, sporty, Wack. 2 door coupe. 
leather, loaded, under 7,000 miles1 

Asking $19,500 (313)-454-7149 

DAYTONA 1992 ES • white with 
ground elfects. Sunroof, COAET Jocks, 
great running condition 51.000 
miles $4200best (810| 905-3158 

DAYTONA 1989. super sharp, good 
transportation $3260 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pry moutri-Jeep-Eag'-e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

INTREPID. »993 • DnKwood. 76,000 
m i l e s , g o o d s h a p e . $ 6 0 0 0 
313-453-3095 

INTREPID. »995 ES. leather, 22.000 
miles, loaded. Special Cd.tion. 
$1S,050. (810) 541-1722 

INTREPID 1 9 9 6 - 4 1 , 0 0 0 miles. V6, 
moonroof. alt power. Super Clean. 
$13,300. (810) 362-1039 

NEON 1995 Hlme - Automatic, very 
clean loaded. $7400,'fces! 

(810) 661-4867 

NEON 1995 Sport - Automatic, au. 
dark red. $6599 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NEON 1995 Sport - Forty loaded. Cnl-
tiant Blue. 70,000 miles, commuter 
car $7550 fi/m (810) 488-2729 

SHADOW 1992- automatic: air, orVy 
50.000 mites: great shape, reliable, 
7 /70 warranty $5500313-397-2411. 

SHADOW - 1991 convertible, auto
matic, loaded 46.000 mies rVLrtl 
$6 300 ' . ' • (810) 682-6203 , 

SHADOW ES.1992. 2 door Auto
matic Emerald green Air 90,000 
rh.les.S4 000 (313)981-2776 

SHADOW, 1992. ES. • green. 1 
OAner. hew wes, brakes, exhaust, 
battery. $5,900 ' 248-377-9048 

STEALTH 1995 RT. automatic, air. 
leather, like new. $19,690 ' 

FOX HILLS 
Criry's!er-Prymouth-Jeep:Eag;e 

313^55-8740 313-961-3171 

STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded, lull 
power, leather interior, extra sharp1 

Musi see! Only $15,988. 

"THE BIG S IORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-15 

STEALTH »992. RT, red, greeT con-
dton . gray inferior, best txler Days 
313.223-3636; Eves 810-442-7139 

STEALTH, 1991 RT, twfl Turbo.. 
Black/Black, sharp, runs great. 
85.000 mites.' 5 speed, loaded. 
$8900.15651 (810)468-4757 -

LEBAROfj »993 Red convertible -
new bres. top. brakes. CD player. 
66.000 miles $9300: (810) 751-6808 

CAMARO 1989 RS convertible, red. 
VB'.- exteSent conditioa high rrwles., 

lone o^ner $5100 248-435-15)7 

ROACrpytASTER 1993. under 50000 
miles, very clean, loaded: $14,500' 
best • (313) 953^1960 

SKYLARK 199» V-6. burgundy, all 
po-Aer. air, cassette Eiceaent condi
tion1 After 6pm (3T3) 464-4219 

wr1" 
ALLANTE 1989 - 2 lops, btack. r*e 
new. wen cared tor. 86.000 mrles 
$l7500.'orler (810) 646-7773 

COUPE OEVILLE- 1978 • Fresh 
painj. Flonda car', runs good 98.000 
miles S250Obe£l (3131425-5101 

CAMARO 1 9 9 2 - RS V6. aula, air. 
H e new S5800 (313) 953-0567 

CAMARO 1992 RS - V8. auto
matic, air. furl power, alarm, hew 
brakes, dark green, very dean. 
61,000 mdes. $7 500 248-651-9489 

CAMARO 1990 - V8. a l power. 
48.000 nvtes. ne*er t^es i battery. 
S5.3O0.»3est (313)535-3223 

CAJ/ARO »995. V-6. automatic. 
loaded: 16.000 miles $13,285. 

JACK CAULEY ChevroieVGco 
(810) 855-0014 

CAMARO 1994- Z-28. Loaded. T-
tops. cd. 59.000 miles Adult o*ned. 
$12,500 (810) 437-0094 

CAMARO 1994 - 2-28 T-!ops, Very' 
Clean, loaded, 45,000 mites Excel
lent cond. $13 000. 610-649-1968 

s s s . s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s 

OSSILM! 
Have a car in the garage or driveway 

you don't know what to do with? 
Call m e - 1 can help! 

Call Dennis at: 

BOB DUSSEAU UNCOLN-MERCURY 

3 1 6 2 5 Grand River W. o f Orchard Lk. 

(810) 474-3170 
s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s 

SMGW-m-GO 
•M 1st MONTH NO SEC DEP 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES 

1997 900 S GOUPE 

350,, »•/• montlil.'i't months 

Based on closed.end lease with approved credit 39 mo. w/10,000 miles 
per year with 20« per m.le over lessee respons*le for excess wear S tear 
cap cost reduction to get total arfoutit muWory paymenl x term Lessee 
has option but is not obtgated to purchase al price determined at 
inception.' 

GL/%SSiiI/\i\ SAAI5 
On T<-li-<:i-a|>li I t i l . 
:il l l . . T i l - 1 J Mai 

( 2 i » » : t r > i . : u i i u 
i l l- l u l l I n c 

:?r>i-.>r>.->it 

Michigan 's Or ig ina l "SUPERSTORE" 
MICDIGAN'S FAVORITK 

PASTIMK IS SAVING MONEY AT 

Sate ends Uay3M897at 5am 
LUXURY,SPORT 

iW5fORDTHUNOER8lfiOU Uo'nAn t*CA 
t u . a t a l ^ c lp~»-J«^:><« . n d K l . / i i M ' M r ! »1 I UU»J . . ' y n f l / m r t 
t.?^*Ziiii.\\rvA u . : i « i \ . i » , : l t | j v j f t v i t ' l n o . 

1995FORDTAURUSSHO 
J fm <-.y *,!>* m (•-. P*.ys*. *+• m * y«i + .-« 
f t i n i N - M S t ' M ' V ^ 

1993 FQftb PROBE GL 
* * » - ijr|f A.* if-** t ( U k | H a * . - > ' i t * i .K-
c^.^ A •vv'f^i ;v *»i» J : M I c*t» 

it35lWC<M.NCONTlNErrfAL . 
Grw • » t*- * »r «• <ww l-»>i 
Of I-"-* C# "»J W» •£ *KM ^** 

1993FORDTAORgSSHO 
O**-- O l i t +**M»4r » f l fc-^^ Wiv* ^* •>?-,. »,»» »rv/*.-\ 

-^2,999.^255/^. 
- ^,999^239/^. 
^ 2 4 , 9 9 9 ^ 8 5 ^ 

^0,999.^255/^. 
GREAT PRICES AND LOW PAYMENTS 

1991 FORD PROBE LX 
S?<yT|i»»d »t» y * . * * r»»>̂ cf W fcflof-.«i*r mC\ w*srx* «*^TT»»-I 
•»-*H i * KUn*V»in t*K^ o*«r> 

1991 FOROTAURUS WAGON LX 
^6^99^167^. 

t|rrV| invj rvl VW «V9u-lM tM f+i H « f t N l < 
tov* r« »xr^ ic« fc^J fre*»HJ 1 JR. Trt »Jiww 

1996 FORD ASPIRE 
" p t f H i v g i ' i v v l 

if?fc?si • v d N i / n l d . 

• * l 
J179/™. 6,999 «le«P>irMrttel 

• " ' - 7 , 9 9 9 ^ 1 5 5 ^ 

1»94 FOftO AEfWTAft XL PIUS ^ 
KJ* "^ »J«-*V*"« i M J t r w w ^ t ^ V y i : nm *M*>*r\w\ 
ft-** t&i tv^i VleswC t* ts4K**i\% Kl'fl (V '̂U r̂y 
1991 FOROGLUBWAQON XLT 
E>cpaTv* i J*l.Vl •••: »>-t l«r/«>««4»^av>rvi V L - I 
1*J4 •>^4V-'< rWu rs* V« w toiiy^+} H b « Tx*f*i*r->t 
o«*S*Hinf»m?*v-*^r<.'"-**T**tJTjw*«f S» n *• l>V 

1^6 FOR0 E-150 & E-250 CARGO VANS 
X ^ » « ^ i ^ r i fotA^k*'lJpi^*r»rjJ4<y »•*. tiiiteiipe+v'J 
1 ( u w n r i VI «rv̂ i4n 1 fcA) frvs fKt M OC**}1***^ Stvk^ * 

1994 FORD ECONOUNE CONVERSION . 
M t * l.*ury o( to-* •* rt* ****-i *N r * tfUM »* Itŷ c ** •**" 
i^crt tt.BVu'f • 9J*W IfW to k*»p |i(;«»M^j»i»a;i4?*rt fc* ' * 
ttmr*** rxto t»r+U pi**r'pom+i ** I **m n»w»a » t 0 ( M « 
0«»f 7i OOC rr]*»» S« f?A*S PiCivJ b* fcr fttt* . ^ 

'11,999^254^. 

*10,899«J294TW 

M6.299 
•15,999^339^. 

CONVERTIBLES 

9,899^236/^. 
1992 FORD MUSTANOLXCOffVERTlBLE 

> > ^ > < M * « | cow***» halecfinr**rivmn tfMllvt >' 
*»y.0M***S* rvtfxV-iwEr* - . . 
1S9S FORD MUSTANQ GT C O N V E R T I B L E , , A ftA» , r t A f t 

r»«j»*»«ki»<r"i»x»«.T»«»«t.A.«iJrJ.~>«»*i»-<»» «1K UUU * . i h n f m A 
u m n . M M i - i i n i i i M M . I U J S J J M yuu.'mo, 
t»93 FORD MUSTANQ LX CONVERTIBLE : - - . . . ,^m^ 
r«"'»-.-?»-^»""""?"'"<^t"i» lUi/S73e< tt>y/m0. 
t* M.M.&V • 

LEASE PAYMENTS 
19,9$ FOR0RANQER XLT 
M»?w «**»» f*\ **\*irtfr**** ****** +*q f in •*•%« w ccftwrti . 

.*<**! rr*-*i *J ++• tVo tftonup* t»*-«N T« r***t *•*? s * ijfm i f f r** 
(in *+* I k* or*i ' • - - *" • 

199* FORD CONTOUR QL 
T j * 1 f » » N * * » a * * ' l f c « ^ t « » J i >**••> K-*iW*i*J>0rt if^HW+'C** 
Vut * * ttLort*L »A^*le CKM» «•*»«• *>1*v« VS IWM I M W I > H » V 

199«F-150SUPERCABXL 
P**K [T**^ w * pf 4 VWf v**rcr m tpr+i'ks**) ar>0 11 M. V% •>>>• T>«-« m • 
»M l u * * » « 4 \ * f > i ) ^ v j wwfn w r t < * r V r f l k i r i »A/U*M »* tm 
W><**uti »^« • fc«*«< b< k^ ( V^""« ̂  V mtmti*** too**ifl »u<4 >% t^/1'4 

1997 FORD F-1 SO SUPER CAB XL 
J * * hrvurvto *»>T "** T*« V4 « |^»»-^>j*<%J • * . ! <%fl*r+» »M 4 ^ 

TRUCKS 
\m FORD F-1 SO SUPER CAB XIT 
^*r»*V, i«»r»t^)r#* » i * r d * rlKw t>w I/ rt * « w« I feci 
MS»>P« » bntai fowr t*f «11* pew* nv^*»< 1** i n ^ « * -
• fcwifc ' t r t lb*- ' *"^ ' v*1 N H ( n * H * 3 « « ^ H M f i 
»*ir! ( t (J/1M [W, 

19W FORD F-150 51>P£R CAB 4X4 XLT 
V'tnN wrl « • » * f * # r * v i r w » 4 * nt-ffftM H r***4 

*«OHK»I *VJ +*yr» VVAlrV TM i i V * rt«*»»i«*»»«M 
^^t»^t^t**t^t*>i*if^b** ^tit^ »v* t * . * 7 » i * i**t 

1995 FORD F-150 XLT Sup« C«b 
- - - * ^ t 1 mr* <**•* 

^154.39^. 
»226.55^; 
'249.79^ 
'271.38^. 

IA*I««C P H * » ^ » i ^ w « « r t * •*** w * » j * ir^r*"* 
i#p»^*i*T-ih J r ^ f ^ ^ S t f M b v i r s t r V ^ r * ! K r« *» 
1«" IJ I Mrtf U 9 *t IX V-* Pr-*1' 1-^ V < *» «^1 ' 

199¾ F0R0 M M SUPERCA8 FLARE$*0€ XLT. 
i»Wb«-i •*< » * tT* ( • * ***•*? *M hc*j«#J rf^ni » * - * 
i . t f ^ t ^ V T " * ^ * * ' ^ ^ ^ ' ' * - * * ^ ! «*«uj^i M * * > * V 
t » tncj* o \ v 

11*4 F0R0 RAVOEfl SPLASH 
IWSta • * ft^ I-T»V*» f»*i * - t *si m c«# *>rl fc** f« * * t 
vt#w^ »»*^* >» r?»%0 <»*» 
w * r » < « i C * ^ wi.* 1 1 * . w i * * • ! » i r ^ ^ « " W % » * • * * * , 1 « i l i J * * ^ 
T « l l « * t « M W » « » i « - * * l f t \ ^ ^ l M»=* i ' !M^i«? * * t « ' . ^ \ « W - ^ r ^ g . 
t » M ^ ! « <«* i ! i? l \W * • ! * * <M*:lB%*^ 

^1,999. ,^87^. 

»19,999 
«15,9990, »316™. 

»12,999, »314rmo. 
»10,999^233^. 

3480 Jackson Rd Ann Arbor 

(313)996-2300 
w i l l n' ! • • * • • • i •• • • • ! • # • • • ! . • » JgLlL'L-'-'t' • • ' • " • » • • • 

C«IITOtlFr«* 

1-RnO-875-USEP 
O c x o M o o A T h o f * . 9 - 9 ; T u « V , V V » d , F r i . 9 j 6 ; O p « r t S i 1 9 5 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

AWKS1TY UMCOLH-MERCyRY 
JWTrtflKMUtA'Tq: 
SAVE W MONEY!!? 

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE 
1995 U N C O I N TOWN CAR . 
»6,000 carefuiry Orrven miles, willow of e«<i 
w/matching ciotli 1/2 topjrvJ Nattier-iAtertor. A / » » • > « . 
ibsolutefytwjutrfufi!,. . . : . . . > ..-: $ 2 9 , 9 0 0 

1 9 9 « LINCOLN T O W N CAR EXECUTIVE 
Pour wwte w/biaci: cloth tri too. ?jocomii«: i k * e n o e 
excellentconflitloo.MleprXerJat.'•...:• . . . 9 / 9 , 9 9 3 
1 9 9 5 FORD CROWN VIC i X 
M W . willowo/eenw/matthingleatner.equipced " ' . 
with all the luxury options. tHi? car is still m the 
wra(>pe''. compare at.Qfiry!..-, :. :, 
1 9 9 5 LINCOLN MARK VI I I 
Raveri Wack with black leather, luxury at-it s 
ten RkJe in style for on!*.. ..:. 
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Champagne in cotcy with lea ther Interior, loaded 
wfm every option, moonfoof. £ o and more, 
impeccaoieatoniy 
1 9 9 6 CHEVROLET BERETTA 
2 oV, fVe red/flrav cloth, auto. air. low miles, 
why spend m ore! Onfv -.:.-.. -...:. 
1 9 9 6 P0NT IAC SUNFIRE 
4 dr. all power. 24.0M pampered rrJles. a real 
nict car. must seei. '•-,-
1 9 9 5 FORD TAURUS S.H.0 . 
Super high OLrtput sedan, red with black interior, 
auto, with an the toys. vou'M be impressed!.. .. 
1 9 9 5 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
«9 000 miles, garnet red w/matching leather 
loaded:'.: 
1 9 9 5 FORD TAURUS S.E. 
fmeraid green w/mdchi doth. 2S.OOO miles, 
loaded, xtra clean cor»*tiorr 
1995 CONTINENTAL 
8iKk w/mocha leather. 27.COO miles, chrome 
wheels, moonroof. netted seats, VA phone 
CO player, absoiutery mint condition!. . 
1995 TOWN CAR "CARTIER" 
jvorv in color. CO. player. 48.000 carefully drr/en A » i n . n 
mlKs. Compireat 0f»ry.: ;.-. >< l .aaU 
1996 MERCURY SABLE CS 
9 OOP miles, one owner, new car tj-Jdein. portofirSo blue 
w/graycloth.loadedw/equipment « 4 . n e a 
Sharp Condittoni..:... .:• . ,^.-..._- . . . .^TljSoB 

$4,000 to $ 0 , 9 9 5 
1995 FORO ESCORT 
loy/miles ami low payment What a great 
combo for a car with all the power options 
irtdudtnq nke, coof are, hurry w o n t 
last Jong]',:._...::..."....-.-'..'.,.; ..-• 

$14,444 

$21,295 

$20,750 

$10,995 

$12,250 

$12,888 

$12,995 

$12,450 

$23,500 

$9,495 

$8,995 

1995 FORD ESCORT C.T. 
Peppy & Fun! Come in and this sporty 
Wack C.T. will lump out at you'Very clean, 
fow miles aneffun to drive for Just.... r 

1994 FORO ESCORT WAGON 
Affordable and ideal for the familyf if you're 
looking for a reliable and roomy car, 
that wont hurt your budget, come ^ . . , . 
and see this clean unit!. . $6 ,666 

1999 MERCURY COUCAR LS. 
V6, charcoal gray w/matching doth. ._ ___ 
79,000 miles, a beauty priced to sell' .: . .. $5 ,888 

."Filks, thlsisonry a .sampling 
from our hug* inventory!". 

Sale eriris Way 3lst, 1997 at 5 p.m. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

BetawBtu«. 
BookVatiw 
Eytry cti & truck w» 
MllSOUS/lntMdlOb* 
prlotd Mtow U KeJy 
BiutBookvtM . 

OnTfteSpol 
Financing 
W i h M < v*i»ty of 
fi/iirieing kni, l u i t 
o0cnri tvtiaoO. A£-
p r « ^ r y i h t * k 4 i ' t r « ' 
rifiMt. UUirin»Hd 
furdfQhttttffir* 

Quality 
ln$p«tfion 
£vtry viKtctimutt 
ptisou 110 port quaJ-
*1 irupeeton. 
So yai IUTOH you're get-
trvgtd«c4nd*6i*Urt 

C»erY 
(arVntfer 
Warfintr 

30-Day s or 
More 
Ev«yc*f'«w»mri»»<I 
tor t ikMH 30 d m . 
f^CMhMranaVv. 
r^nwJtdknttw-
nrty: Fjrt*no>d w-
mt/MUMvfibM 
100,000 rt. 

tttrra 
•NoQi>e«tlonV 
lycurtitrioiycurrnlni) 
itxxfNC«y«U<f»o** 
*ft*» J,dM«2J0 
rM>k \ )kh l»n1 
ictangi ti 

199S FORD ESCORT LX 
S speed̂ air. stir«icassettetffont y.ti«acir\e. 
grjil ffansportaoon. excellent on gas orv^ 
1994 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 OR. SEDAN 
a:/.p s. p t>,cassette stereo: «.oco mJes 
Great Economy Can 
1993 MERCURY TRACER WACON 
Auto; a / 9 s, p 6 .cassette sttro, «.«C pirrdvM ri-ti. 
lots of foomfor the kids s-9f««ftJ S*>f a bwrxne. 
1994 FORD RANGER XLT 
5 speed, it. p s ,-p b, cassette stereo. Teai/cray 
cloth, this Otick Is ready for work i play! 
1993 FORO THUNoEfiBlltQLX 
Mum in color w/crav eweft. couipp*d wtfi an 
the opDons. sporty ind w to arm! 
1995 FORD CONTOUR 
Champagne w/cioth, auto, air. 
focw, cass. stereo arid rriore, rt 
yr>jrj for a few low paymenf of 
1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
5 speed, air. stereo, power steering. *8S brakes; 
sliding window, atum/num wheels. 26.003 one 
owner pam«fedrrti« Wont list long' 

1996CHJVWLtTCAVAUtR 
Auto. air. stereo, rear defrost front wheel drt,er 
great on gas. almost new tar at a low low once* 
1996 FORD CONTOUR 
toadetf with i i the cowerdJlior'S. onfy 20*000 paTptred 
n*«. i/;nt Condition • i supw.ioir'wvment -
199S1INC01N CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
t « ' i m t !eatf*r.po«er mocnroof cassette stef»»tH 
Cb pVi*t, »a«a *Wi J" the KOOK won t last at ony 

»wer windows t 
a dean car, afi •... 

$108/W 

$118/mo 

$1S9/mo 

$159/m« 

$159/mo 

$199/m<} 

$l99/mo 

$213/™ 

$227/mo 

$228/™ 

TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4*s 

1995 CHEVROLET SILVERADO SUPER CAB PICK UP 
V I . auto, air. I » M M . gorgrous truck, ttue en t w : r n J r A ^ • men 
forwcrtorptjyi . . . yiH.fOV 

1994 FORd RANGER SUPERCAl <X( 
w'tn av. tcyi. auto. twc»et! and mor« an s«t fpr 
summer wort'i fun1... 

1994F0RDF150 
6 JVC 00 evtryiMnfl troct m <?*&.. I CYI »m5 rjtV 1h.« 
iructwueoitav :.. ._ 

1996 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 
VS. »<Jt9. low rrJI« 9r»»ttof»wtcr8ljy'. . 

1995 FQRD EXPLORER LIMITED 
luxury eruisin) M«r« tn t vx\ m'ini \ttv*. » « f * 
1994 FORO EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 
V-AU «.VCCJ\) leatfuf. r»»«f »»ri«o*s trxK l itxs. K»rw 
0»«tt i . running Vmii. mw <e"*twi K<ry, Horry H w 

1996 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB SPLASH 
J fX. (cyi «r. A»S. tut I trui»», ut i t t tesurto. 
iVjrrJnurn wMefj. a / m iy» catcMr for rxVy 
1995 FORD RANGER XL 
S S0N4 b i.«o: rt»s *n#*i i<r* \« *r-*\ OK rtt. veto 
rjtwtte ejOWm^ytxf^WtririvorurjonSwtltxiricfii 
1996 FORD BRONCO XLT 
SI I t . auto, air. leatfier, CO. »tep bar and rriyeft 
.more mis truck is pristint'ww orvy 11.000 ortg'naf 
fries, roui stop yoursnoppng rnxn V M J « trvs w*' 
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 
Mo.Mr.pcwtr*rac«sl)x»itiRttr\>i« »wR(«»«t f 
fcur*ryt«*,tut»5W.irealwjury PikMto«« 

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER NAUTICA 
SI K n * i to*V nxn r»» dart U* »w VJI toT«r. 
Co rtfy* tnd r w i OAxto to ft i»c 

$14,888 

$12,450 

$15,580 

$22,980 

$17,888 

$15,995 

$7,553 

$21,995 

$12,995 

$15,595 

i - - - N E W I N D O O R S H O W R O O M 
V ^ ^ . ' : . I ' - : , ; : ; N O W O P E N : - - - . - : 

"At alwftyi, orj>*n «vtKy 8»turd*y 
8:30-6:00 tor your cbnv»nl«nc«V' 

I l i t , 

you 
( B « « . M * M l l d W I H * . r l r t » ( » M J « * » 1 - H * ( r . : i » l A H N m l KX. t l .« I <"»• t I t l V I O . H K K • 11V If «41-« • 
" " * ' tV«cl «»»»k yvo m l a y "».», n V i r . > M i > > j . : i b i - ^ • P-t**.lpw*+nmr***4>^n+rtU4 

KI -CJDJV-

MSiScfiulftft" 

FULL 
1WV «M 
w i i n t t T 
K H W 1 I 

4 9 2 5 1 Grand River a l Wixom Rd. 
IN NOVI 

Toll Froo 1-000-850.NOVI 
1-800-(850-6684) 

>-96 to ihcWiKom Hoad f.,,« 
• 1 S'i 1 block Soulh .M C,r,»r>0 

rtivcr & Wnoro (toadl 

,^: 

http://S16.900.besl
http://oeonllhe.com
http://mT.es
http:7oeonlit.ccom
http://rh.les.S4


m^^W w^mmmm nn^^^mmmmmmmmmm*'*'***'*—*** mmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr***m 

4J(* ) Classifications 815 to 856 O&E Thursday, May 29, 1997 

Dodge 

STRATUS 1995, automatic, air only 
$9990 

FOX HILLS 
Cf.rjiS'ef-Pi/fncuih-Jeep-Eji'j'e 

313-455-8740 113-961-3171 

,w* 
TALON 1994, ES automatic, Wack, 
non-smoker, 56,000 m.les, fully 
loaded. $9400'. (248) 634-5177 

i TALON 1995. T&, automatic. a.r, 
loaded, fun poAer.coly 15.000 rmies 
Mus! see! $13,933 

fflBf1* 
•THE BIG STORE" 

A M P D E I L DODGE 536 15 

EAGLE. 1985 - 52 OOO oiitjna! nt ;es 
Besl oiler 

313-255-4533 or 313 3*7 0609 

PREMIER 1989, clean runs good 
.wiie.s car, $3000 (Si01 3352703 

TALON 1992 ^u'o.-nat-; J T >.;•* 
a..ies. cassette p'jwer e«ite,'e'"i(con-
d.t/cm $7495.'t>csi 81Q-477 1268 

TALON 1990 • TSI Turbo; AWD, 5 
speed »r. leather, new tires 83.000 
ir..'eS. $5500 ' (313) 397-8187 

TALON 1991 TSI Turbo. Loaded 
E .c t /em cona,:,on 81.000 mJes 1 
O.-.nc-i $6,500 (8101 469-4012 

rv'iS.CN 1993 T$| R e j 4 door Very 
" ' 500 

(313) 945-7550 

ASPIRE 1995, 27.000 rri :es. a.r. CD 
player, sunroot A more' Only 
$5995 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-4200 

CA.MARO. WHITE with black T-tops. 
55 .000 mrles. CD plus more 
$12,500 (810)375-5418 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door. (3) GL 
automatic, ai', pGAer windoAs. locks 
cruse, loaded From SI 1,496 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-26CQ 

CONTOUR 1995 LX 4 door, V6. 
automatic.' air. moonroof. learner 
22.000 m.ies. S12.495. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 SE , V-6. loaded. 
CO, air. anti-kxk brakes, lulreeway 
miss. $8000best 810-772-5641 

CONTOURS 1997 
3 1o choose, lo* m>!es A loaded 

Preed from $12.9*35 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

CORBA MUSTANG - 1980 
289H)po. 351 Heads Many extras 
S4000.tesi; 313-455-3346 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX, .(2) 
automate. a.r pOAerwmdoASlocks 
amse. t i . poAer seat. a'um.hunt 
wheels S14.996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1991 LX, 4 door. 
luifpoAer, very dean iMofi mleage 
$5500' (313} 728-2884 

N O D E S T . F E E • N O A C Q . F E E * N O D E S T . F E E • N O A C Q . F E E 

A- tf iX 

ASK ABOUT OUR ZERO DOWN LEASE SPECIALS!!! 

86 to Stock 

97SENTRA GXE 
OPTIONS; 1.6 16V 4 cyiirkfef, auto, 
pow-ef .sunropf, a-lr, alky wheels, aJanTt 
titt, pcrnef windows, fecks, steering, 
brakes,- ennse stereo cassette 
w/C0pfus more. Stk. #16535 .. 24 months 

36 months 

97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: 2.4L 16V 4 cyl, air. alarm, 
tint. til!, 'power,- wirxkrws. lock's, J i ^ j 
steering & brakes, cruise, stereo « E j | 
cassette. 15" alloy wfils. plus more. •-
Stk. J16993 132Jn Stock 

;x„ 

45 !n Stock 

97 MAXIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: AlfTOMAriC3.0L.24V % 8fey 

*. wheels, l̂ eytess entfy. tfar'nv a*, power 
|J drivef's seat, po*« trunk release, fectory 

alarm. & power itWris, tocfes, cruse, 
sfereo cassefie pta more. Stk. #15355 , 

249 
36 months 

279 
36 months 

'97 PATHFINDER 4x4 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC: 3:3L V6. air. 
chrome wtils,, alarm, tilt, pwr window's, 
locks, keyless entry, cruise, stereo CD, 
ABS. luggage rack, tinted glass, conven
ience pkg. plus more. Stk. #16798 

fi&? 

32 In Stock 

'97 PATHFINDER SE 
•:"-'-*- 4X4- - - ' • " : ' - . - • -

OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, 3.3L V6. stepraSs, 
ABS; CO, aJoys. alarm. St, wuise, powef 
wnotows, locks, tog lamps, privacy glass, 
aulo temp,and micrimxt. Stic 116695 

299 
36 months 

CROWN VICTORIAS 1995 (2). 4 
door, porter windowslocks'seal. 
cruise. IJL loaded, low mHes From 
only $»3,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ECONOUNE 1985, van, power, auto
matic, V-8 Nice Exce"enl mechan-
icaf, $210O.best 313 459-2993 

ESCORT 1996, automatic, air. tow, 
for* miles. Only $8990 Leas* 
cheap' 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys'er-Pfimcuth-Jeep-Eagie 

313455-8740 313-961-3V71 

ESCORT 1995 GT - 5 speed, ar, 
moorvoof. CD. 35.000 nu'es. show
room cond.ton (810) 347-7875 

ESCORT 1995, GT 5 speed, ar 
Sunroof, cruise, 36.500 nvles, $8'J90 
810624-3663 

FESTiVA 1993 • miol condition, lew 
miles, * e » mairUalned, 5 speed, 
S39O0,bs*l offer. 810-360-8529 

GRANADA 1982 vExoeflenl c o o * , 
ton. Meticutoysry ma.nlajned OfW 
owner. $2500 (810) 644-7669 

GRANADA 1978, Grva, excellent 
condition, runs good. 51.000 mifes. 
S2200.o«er. 313-533 8533 

MUSTANG, 1993 - Automatic trans
mission, power steering & brakes, 
air. power windows, seals. Garage 
Kept, tke new inside & out 29.000 
rr.Jes. S8000. 313-421-0079 

MUSTANG 1990 -Automat* , clean, 
$1760 
TVME AUTO (313)455-5566 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 5 speed, sun-
root ' loaded alarm, 90,000 r>wy 
m,!es very' well niu-ila.red rtiany 
r.ew.parts. S3700. (810) 477-1618 

ESCORT 1996 I X. ai/ 22,000 nVes 
$8,996 
DEM.MER FORO (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1991 LX automate red. 
ar, amlrn rad.0, 80 000 rates Runs.' 
looks greaj1 $3000 313-532-3553 

ESCORT 1994 LX 4 door hatch 
autoniatic, a.r 43000 mites, 1 o^ner. 
non smoker. $6800 313-425-8578 

ESCORT 1996, LX sport - 4 door, 
loaded, sunroot. 13 MO, miles 
S9.400fcest |313) 981-5243 

ESCORT 1996 LX Sport • 1 o*rver. 
12.000 m-'es, automatic, ar, CO. 
S8600-WS1 , (313) 420-S373 

ESCORTS 1997, 4 door, automatic, 
ar.„ 3.!o etioose Only $12,495 . 

Livonia Ctiryiier-Plymoutri 
: 1313) 525-7604 

ESCORT. 1993 Wagon - Body mint. 
e'xcefenl coocMiori, 27.000 miles. I 
owner, 5-speed. loaded- $6700 

810-646-1165 

ESCORT 1992 Wagon'- Extra clean. 
automatic. S3399 
TYME AUTO - (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1995Sport, 2*2,2door, 
5 speed loaded, e*tia clean. 41000 
mites. $161500 810-399-4535 

FESTIVA. 1992 • Automat;?. Red, 
60.000 mutes, e icefem condition. 
S32CO.' 810-642-2574 

MUSTAfJG. 1995. Black convertible. 
5 sp«eci, CD ptayer. 22.000 rnJes. 
S15 9O0 8V0-349-0738 

MUSTANG 1995 Cobra 5.0 L, Red 
w leather CD, No winters Alarm. 
35O0m.tes 519,900 (313)271-3203 

MUSTANG 1994 convertible, V.ack. 
5 0 GT, warranty, loaded, automatic. 
$16,000, (313} 942-7625 

MUSTANG 1996 ConvertWe. red, 
Wack root, automatic, aj, 6 cylinder. 
poA'er window stocks, cruise, 15,000 
miles $17,596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1991 
GT Lady Scnoofte'acher's -summer 
toy. Stored winters, like new, 48,000. 
miles Navy.'grey, 5 speed, extras 
St2,SO0.besl (313) 462-3237 

MUSTANG 1996 Coupe -black. 7000 
m,'es, 5 speedi air. cassette. tuS war
ranty $15.000. 810-756-5208 

MUSTANG 1995 'GT" Convertible 
bright red, black lop. black leatner. 
aulo, loaded. ICA.mites 1 owner at 
loaded $17,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994 GT convertible, 
immaculate. 22.000 miles. • loaded. 
$l7,200,'orfer . (810) 85S>2349 

MUSTANG 1992 GT Convert*le. 
29.000 onc/nal miles, pertotmance 
upgrades, black: perfect , adult 
owned. $12,5O0besl 810-206-1100 

MUSTANG • 1991. GT loaded. 5 
speed, $9000 or best Leave mes
sage (313) 721-3294 or 692-2821 

MUSTANG 1985 GT. redi 5 liter, 
s l i c k , s u n r o o l S 3 3 Q 0 ' 

, 313-525-0966 

ILL N ISSAN 810-471-0044 
- ^ - - Grand River at 10 Mile (West of Halsted), FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.; TUES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M. \ 
"36 mo closrt end k « « based » a p f r r * r t < r « H ( S w l r i } 4 n w i ( ^ 
prr mte ovtrige lav* has option lo purchase j t price lo be drtemwwJ J) mcrpMn less«« responsfe let ttttts *tM & Uit To g«t lotrf. nviiiply pigment i term, plus 6', uit U » 
AdrttuKslootjfer S^deiltrlwcoflegeoralriftails Piic<u)cs»K)leiists<tcludcd PKMSUOJ«CIIOchangewttuuinotice S'SOr^rto^xioaSi.dCOcjprtoVictionPithlinder 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
Need a Fresh Start? 

HAVE YOU BEEN DENIED CREDIT? 
•Bankruptcy •Medical Bills 

•Judgement «Bad Luck 
WE CAM HELP! 

CALL 1-800-595-8314 
BRIGHTON 

FORD - MERCURY 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
SPRING SPECIALS 

SALE ENDS 
JUNE 2,1997 ^liSISX^ 

9 T C A M R Y L E 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, tullpower, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automatic, air conditioning, lull power, gold package, 
Spoiler, sterecVcassette, alarm, wood grain dash and more; 

PAGE TOYOTA 
# | WECftHXTREBUlLDtR 
I f NOCRfCrtTBAOCREOfT? 

REM? BAMWUPTCY? 
NO C0-S)G«R? 

. » c m oun it HOUR 
I f CPEWTHOTUNE-
V no s/u.es»>£RSOH. no 

PWeRWOfiK. NO HASSLE, •-. 
FREE AUTOMATED 

CREDIT CHECK 
1-800-513-9353 
OH CALLTW GOLD «10-7*9-1518 

200 CARS IN 
LANDCRUISER '94 
LEXUS ES300'94-
RAV 4 '97:.....:. 
4RUNNER/94.. : 
GAMRY LE '96. ..: 
4 RUNNER^92/. 
CAMRY'95 

STOCK! 
., $29,995 
. ..$23,995 

$20,495 
$18,995 
$16,995 

....,$15,495 
$14,995 

12 Mo.-12,000 Mile 
COROLLA'96 . .. 
CAMRY '94 :.::... 
PREVIA>91. ::.;.. 
COROLLA '95 
CArYIRY'93.: ;. . , 
CAMRY'91 
COROLLA DX'90 

Warranty' 
.... $12,995 
.... .$11,995 

$11,995 
..$10,995 

.. .$10,995 
..... ...$6,995 
..: ,..:. $6,495 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

248-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

Open Saturday 10-4 

I n t e r n e t Q u o t e s - 2 4 ifRS. w w w . p i i g e t o y o t a . c o m 

ot GORDON CHGVflOlCT 
This UJeek's "Genuine Chevrolet" -Specials 

«10,995 
S11,995 
»11,995 

«4995 
«8395 

«10,995 
^995 

1 «9995 

95 BLAZER LS 
4 tJoa, «1«, t l e * loyt, Ncyi rU*)t but dun,,,:, 

35BERETTAZ26 
lr*de4V4t(*or9*flclr!ie*e»r..1. 

^CAVALIER 
4 4»r, lulortutie, tit. t*oet)*. *nry I} /J00 trim. 

«91 CAVALIER 
2coor,i'JlorraS< w<th69d0 mS«t,'cl<M ctr... 

WS-IOWCKOP 
« »«i orttj ,44 SX trit l (T*0l psduoi).... ... 

•94 ASTRO VAN 
fufy testes, I pJMtnjir....'.. 

34G20 VAN 
T*icor«rilon,Wy»quipp«d.... 

•94CAMAR0 
fdr^ir&S»f««At*»c*b«*Jty. . , ,.......,. 

Plus over 100 more Chevys 
to choose from. 

GORDON 
31850 forcl fid. • Garden City 

(Just Ulest of Merrlmdn) 
313-458-5250 

<m TOYOTA^ 

cJ^iVNCs 

^ f - f? f 7^7^^-- > .-v.. -&j^mttei&jmm 

ON ALL 

ii in'«ii^ if 
umm 

':' ON ALL | 
] • TERCELS • TACOMAS j 

i 

f: 
y 
M 

• CORQLWS vT-100 
i 
! or in lieu of coupon: 

ii 

QWM 
S| Financing 

UP 
to 

mi ?4®D 
mum 

y 

UHDDvr '-Thls'offer ends' nunr\T; inno nnt\ \QQ?\ Jun€2nd 19311 

Air Gpnditfpriing, rear wiper, carpet | | All weather guard, metallic paint, air 
mats, center armrest, cassette; 'alloy wi conditioning, body side moldings, 

5 speecL §1 mats; rear step bumper, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed. Stock #9007V! 

WAS $16,495 

LEASE FOR 

IIP" 

sport wheels,' 4 cylinder, 
Stock #8531^ 

WAS $20,188 

Months !rf SALE PRICE 

'IfJSS' 
LEASE FOR 9 SALE PRICE 

s< £&*0 '6 
W 

)e€Ufalxta/L--
J6M«. 

TOYOTA 

1-: 
* ' • 

A-..-

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Qu«-rt Monday * Thursday 8;30-9; Tuesday. Wednesday a Friday 8.30-6 00 

313-721-1144 
. , 1 , - , , 4 , M ' F H • * " * » • l U V t t A l i ' . t r . N f i f < ' U> • H I (1 H O I ^ I A N 

!M 

WHTLAHO 

I no 
HOiMAN 

toeo RO %s. 

% \ 
- . ? * • . - . 

;:-,-!v v, 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
FORO t 9 3 J f 150 4x4 XLT. V8. aufo-
matic. air,pOw« vnr<lo*3 4 locks, trt. 
crvi$e. 6O.0OO rr.tes Extra, extra 
clean! *12,9*5. 

FORO 1993 FJ50 XLT, V 8 / a u t o -
matiQ.a:?, cassette, pcMer'winctovks & 
locks, W, cr\jJie, oo)y $9495. : 

FORD 1992 F150 XLT, V8^ aLrto-
matie. air. Ml,'cruise, po«er wvidows 
4 locks, cassette. $6995, 
FOPD 1995 RANGER XLT. 4 cjl-
uxJer. 5 speed, cassttls, 17,000 
nvles tike-new. 19295 
GRAND (,<ARQUIS 1994 L S / V8, 
automate, air, power Windows.Vxis 4 
seat. tit. cruse, cassette. Priced to 
sen $11,995. 

GRAND PRLX 1994 SE. 6 cylinder, 
ar, pcA«r wjvkjAS A fciCXs. (ill. 
cruise, cassette SS295 
LX«X>E 1995 D150O SLT Larame. 
V8, automatic, a ; Ml. cru.se, poAer 
windOAS 4 locks, cassette. 19.000 
mles S15.295 

JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE Sport 6 cyl
inder, 5 speed, a / . 4x2. 32,000 mi!6s 
Extra, extra e'ean! $10,995 

CHEVY 1992S-10Blazer ,4»44 3 6 
cylinder, automate, air, po^er w.n-
dow-s A locks. t-T. cruse, CD. 97,000 
rales S ready to go! S8?95 
PR06E GT 1993. 6 cytnder, auto. 
air, power wmdoAS-locJis. lilt, cause, 
cassette. 51.000 mi!es, sharp. S9495. 
THUNDERBtRD 1993. 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air. power windoAi'locks/ 
seat. W1. cruise, cassette, 31.000 
rates. $9395 

ESCORT GT 1993. 5 speed, air. cas
sette. ti.1, cruise, moori roof, ocrly 
57.000 msles. ctean. S7495 

SATURN 1992 SL1, automat*,:air. 
t i l , cassette. 64,000 rrt!es. $8,195. 

MUSTANG 1991; 4 cylinder: auto
matic, air. .power Wndowi'tocks. 
cruvse. .cassette. S5.295. 
PROBE 1^91 LX. 6 cylinder, auto
mate, air, tol; cruise, power windows/ 
locks, cassette. 61:000 m.les, S6.295 
ESCORT 1991 Wagon., automate. 
air, cassette. 54.695 
CORSICA LT 1990. automate, air. Wt. 
cruise, 57.000 nVJes, S5.395 
CHEVROLET 1994 SILVERADO 
1,500 Super Cab. V-8. auiomaie. ar, 
pow«r w-,ndows.1ocks, lot. cruise, cas
sette. 34.000 m.-tes. $16,595, 
FORO 1994 AEROSTAR XLT. aa 
wtieel dnve. 6 cytrfxjer. automate, 
dual a.r, pow^r, windowis A locks. M . 
cruise, cassette. S10.595 
FORD )992 CLUB WAGON XLT. V8. 
automatic, a:r, power window 4 locks. 
lit, cruise, cassette. 65.000 rn.!es. 
SL1.595 . 

TEMPO 1989. automate. a;r. l i i .cas: 
ser.e. 61.000 mJes Ont/ $3795 
FORD 1994 F150 XLT-6' Box. 8Cyl-
iTider. automate, a r. power wvKfcws 
A locks, I'rt. crui-se, casseile. S12.295. 
f O R D 1994 F150 XLT Super Cab 
Flairside. V8. automate, 'ai'r., power 
windows A locks, Ml. cru^e, cassette; 
rear bench seal $9995 
FORD 1992 EXPLORER XLT. 4x4, 6 
CyVider. automatic, ar , power window 
A lecks, t ' l . cru.se. casseile. Sunrool 
$9995 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

Ford 

PROBE 1996 • GT 5 speed, laser 
red. Like n e * ! V/ananty. $11,900 
(313) 594-0653. Evea 455-8766 

PROBE 1993 GT. V-6. 5 speed. 
poAer sorvool. all power, very clean! 
36,500 miles. $8995. 

JACK CAULEY ChevrolevGeo 
' ( 8 t 0 ) 8 5 5 O 0 M " . . . . 

PRQBE 1993 LX - Aulo. a>r. stereo. 
S6« miles Oft/ $5999. 
TYME SALES 1.313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1990 LX - V6 automatic. 
exceiienl condiiion. comptete sen-ice 
records, first $2950 takes, 
TYME SALES (313)455-5566 

PROBE 1993 SE • Black, automat*: 
85.000 mrie's. $6 000 Can 

(313/981-5394 

PROBE 1993 SE gre3t COOd-Wi. 
47.600 mites. 5 speed, d a * blue, aa 
poAer. $6900 (248) 356-6076 

PROBE, 1995 SE Red, sunrool. 
loaded, low miles. Warranty. Must 
seS. S10.30Otesl 313-453-4147 

TAURUS 1994 (2), 4 door, GL auto
matic, V6, air.-power windor.S,!ceks/ 
seal, cruise,.Hi. loaded.-28-31.000 
miles." ctKxce S9.995 
DEMMER FORD (3)3) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 (5). 4 door, GL, 
power w?)ciows/locks;sea!. cruise. Wt. 
a'Joy wheels, cassette, abs brakes, 
loaded from $12,996. 
DEMMER FOfO. (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO, 1991, LX. ciean, oocd oon-
citon. W y loaded. 64,000 rrules. 
$3 200 • 810-349-5024 

TEMPO 1968 LX. 92000 nvles, o/ea| 
condition. 

Ca l (810) 344-9117 

TrJUNDERBlRD LX 1996 j6) Auto, 
ai/.power wiodows. locks, seal, nvx-
rots, crtjjse. *Wt cassette Loaded. 
$12,996. 
DEMMER FQRD (313) 721-2600 

THUNOER6IRD 1993 LX- P » * red, 
32.000 mrtes. aX OO(JCA»- Srnaa 
doAn.$145'rno Start your Cf4dilv«tfl 
this one! 
TYME SALES (313) 455-5563 

THUNDERfliRO 1994. moonrool, 
loaded, only $8880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chry^ler-Ply-mouth-Jeep-Eao/C 

313-455;8740 313-961-3171 

THUNDERBIRDS 
& COUGARS 

'95 & "96 V8's 
as low as $11,495 

BILL BROWN'FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

TAURUS 1995 - 4 door. GL/StTLX 
(15) Aulo, air 6 cyi , power windows. 
locks, crmse. ti». cassette, i owner, 
best selection m toAn starting Irom 
59,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS, 1995. GL. automatic. 6 
Cyl.. 31.000 miles, power windows/ 
locks/seats', cruse. Wt. ABS. $11.500/ 
best 810-851-1237 

TAURUS 1990. GL, loaded, good 
condition. $3000 or best ortef' 
313-844-3401 

TAURUS .1988. GL V-6. very good 
coockitOrv new transmission. 60.000 
miles, 1 owner, power windows. 
locks. $3400 Call a'ler 6PM 

' • • ; (248) 641-8311. 

TAURUS. 1990. GL Wagori Excel
lent condition, air, crmse. power 
windows'seat. tilt, cassette, new 
t ires. 7 1 , 0 0 0 mi les . $ 4 , 5 0 0 

• 313-261-7953: 

TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons (4) Aulo, 
ar. V6. tun poAer-, windows, locks., 
cruise.. w : loaded l owners low 
miles Irom $11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994: 47K. loaded. excCl-
lenl condii ion; green: 58600 . 
810-449-4207 

MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBLES 

'94 to. '96 - low miles 
4 lo etioose from $15,995 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD: 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

MUSTANG 1995 GT. loaded. Iu!l 
pOAer. erlra sharp, must see' Only 
S13.968. • 

"THE BIG STORE-
AMPBELL DODGE 536-1: 

MUSTANG 1995 GT • red w1ar> 
leather, 41.000 miles, great condi
tion, $14,000 ; (810) 471-1692 

MUSTANG .1991. LX Convertibfa • 
5.0. automatic', air, CO. high mutes. 
Must see! SS.SOO. (313) 459-5605 

MUSTANG 1939 McLaren Urmled 
Edition »77 Convertible - blue. 5 L, 
V8. air, power windows-locfcs-mirrors. 
good condAOrt $12,000/1)641 Bloom-
ftakj Can eves: 248-858-6878 

MUSTANGS 1995, automatic, air. 
V5, 22.000 miles.-' pow^r windows, 
locks, cruise, aluminum wheels. key-
Jess entry: 1 owner Irom $11,995 
OEMMER FOFiO,- (313).721-2600 

PROBE 1996 GT black. 5 speed, air 
options, warranty, $16,700t>esl. 

(810) 375-0263 

PROSE 1993. GT, 66.000 mtles, red. 
loaded. ABS. air,. moonroo*. runs 
excellenl $7990. ' 313-451-5536 

TAURUS 1991-. L, new tires, cruise. 
air. cassette, arrvlm stereo, red.' 
$4500. (313) 937-1478 

TAURUS 1995 LX. emerald green. 
mini condition, polished rims, keyless/ 
coded entry, all power. dima(e con
trol Must sea Beautiful car $12,400/ 
best (313) 319-8879 

THUNDERBLRD SUPER Coupe 
1969. damaged left corner pane) A 
door. $600. (313) 533-1722 

METRO 1990 • $850. Needs dutch. 
No rus l H i g h m i l e a g e 

248-349.5327 

METRO 1989 - red, air, dependable 
car. Other 4 cytnde; automatics 
$1300, Canton. 313-840-4169 

METRO 1995 - 5 speed, arrylm cas
seile, wen maintained, $5800 

Erin (313) 416-5968 

METRO 1993. 5 speed, 28.000 
mHes. 2 door hatchback, anvlm cas
sette. $3,400. (313) 83S:6686 

METRO 1991 - White. 55,200 miles, 
automatic, air. 4 door. $3200 d e a n , 
expendable (810)851-4790 

PRIZM 1994 L S i - automate, ar , 
power windows, locks. Tea) .37.000 
mrles $9000. (810) 442-4845 

PRIZM. 1995, LSI. kke new. loaded; 
low mileage. Take over lease. $224i 
rr>o_ or purchase 810-539-9763 

- • - m m m m . 

Honda 

ACCORD 1985 4 door. 73.000 
mrles 2nd owner Cle»n Sunroof. 
$2.6S0Vbest (248)645-2643 

ACCORD 1991 EX Wagon.- Power 
moon roof, seafoam green, beautiful 
conditjon, cheap 
TYME SALES (313) 455-5566. 

TAURUS 1993 LX -Loaded, n e * 
lues. Silver/gray. 63.000 miles. 
56500 ' (810) 344-0116 

TAURUS. 1994, LX. Midnight green, 
loaded, leather seals. 1 owner, non-
smoker, garage kept. 52.000 miles, 
S9.900best • 810-652-2225 

TAURUS 1995 • SE. 4 door (3) auto
matic, ar. power windows, lecks. 
seat, cruise, Wt. polished a'unrnurn 
wheels, loaded from onty SI0.995. 
DEMMER FORD . (313) ,721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 ' S H O \ green, auto
matic, air, moonrool. leather, power 
Windows, locks, cruise, tit. cassette, 
A B S , brakes Onry $12,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989 SHO- 114.000 rhiles. 
new dutch A brakes, black, gray inte
rior, $2950 ,810-543-1817 

TAURUS 1995 "SHO- (3) moonrool. 
leather , automate, air., cruise, till, 
power • Wiridows-locks, low- mites, 
starting lrom,Sl4,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989 slatori wagon, black. 
poAer steering,locks, good condition. 
5 3 8 9 9 / 2 4 ^ 4 5 - 0 8 3 9 , 669-4885 

TAURUS' 1989. V-6, 83.000highAay 
miles, salesmen car. weJkept. brand 
new rebuilt', transmission. $2900. 
Lrvonia (313) 421-3832 

T-Bi&D 1994 LX: loaded. 22000 
mJes, garage kepi: woman, non 
smoker. 510.500. 313-561=6858, 

T-8iFtD 1996 LX •VBVIfl . moonroof. 
automabc, air. ABS brakeslraction 
assist, loaded, $14,796 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

T E M P O . 1987. 4 door. air. low 
mileage; automatic. 1 owner, beautifl. 
$1S00,best . (313) 291-3036 

ACCORD, 1990LX, 2 doot. 104,000 
hi-way mites, aulomatic. beautjfut, 
S6.500best. • (810)625-4657 

ACCORD 1990. LX. 4 door, new ar , 
1 owner, immaculate. 121,000 mites; 
S650Q/be-Sl (810) 788-4375 

ACCORD 1988 LXl - Excellent condi
tion 100.000 mrfes AH power, auto
mate. $3450, (810)626-8341 

ACCORD 1993 LX - rrwil 4 door. 
automate. 58,600 miles, new Miche-
Jin's. $10.995best (313) 455-7223 

ACCORD 1995 LX.. one owner, 
18,000 miles, automate, loadod. 
sharp car' $14,999 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-4200 

CIVIC l991CX.5spced.goodconc^ 
tion, tow rmles^ upgraded stereo, â J 
condition. $7000. 313-266-72IC 

C1V1C 1995 OX- automatic, air. red; 
low 'mites, excellent condition; 
510,000 • (810) 344-9804 

PRELUDE 1994 SI. blacki 5 speedj 
15,000 ' mi!es, loaded, warrant) 
515,400 ' (313) 821-1 

Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL 1995. Wack leather; 
traction assist, m e m o r y seatsr 
loaded, low miles $19,995; I" 
OE),lMEfJ FORD (313} 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL 1993 Executiyrj; 
Series, blue, gray leather, loaded^' 
Exceaent'$11,000 .810-889-1762-

CONTINENTAL 1991, red. excetlenl^ 
coWktion. 61.000 mJes, Ohgina)" 
owner, $7900. 810-471-4562 '>• 

CONTINENTAL 1990, Signature-
excellent condition, krw rrules. J 
Alter 5pm 810-474-6051 

•AUTOMATIC 
•AJRC^WOiTIONtNG 
•LEATHER 
i'POVVEftWNOOVVS-
•L0C«S;WlRBC«S 
•TUT WHEEL 
•CftilSE CONTROL 
•COLLEGE 
GFWND PROGRAM 
AVAUBLE . .: .' 

' Expires 
&^a'97:'-' 

• AWTMCASSEnE 
• CO CHANGER -r 
• ANTÎ THEFTOEVfCE 
•3YEAR/50KMI, 
WARRANTY • • 

s 
• • 

TT 

: A I D 

CONDITION IN G 

•AHFM CASSETTE 
•COCHANGER 
•ALLOYWHEELS . . 
• ANTi THEFT DEVICE 
•A1R8AGS 
•POWER STEERING 
•SSPEEOTRANS:: 

97 MIATA 5 

97 MILLENIA L1 IIAII SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

Stk. 18919 

•ABS ' . ' " ' • 
• SECURITY SYSTEM 
•fUUPOWER'INT 
• TRACTION CTRL-•'"". 
•AWfMCASSEnE 
• WITH co PLAYER 

•.4SEA9QNPKG. 

tn 

"FREE ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE" 
a 

'97 B2300 SE-5 

Or Buy For 

H1,387 
'plus lax, p'alos & desi na'on. 

^ : 

' S-k » • AIR CONDITIONING 
»«3 • BE-LXJNEfl 

'21 » M ^5 l ' : » 1 | - J I I ! ! M I I M M I ' M \! ' .» t: ti- >"!' 1 10« M-»J» * ! » i i - i | I I r' I Ml 
MAi'f) trp ^1--1 &.*,• i f l i l « : ' l . l : < f n t l l i m V . - 1 '>.j 'o tK * f | ( i ! M - l v i : / | . - j , r 
>*\ c(''.« u f . ' i 'nM m v«w •-mtE.f-.yn -.-<•),- , « i j J . I y<,< i ^ y ?,** ty if -, «•• _t «,,-. .--, 
$w j w w kr C<f*yt O-w r-v< M * I »>^»«« H :'.Hf) {-. ' f it >.j <• i<oc» »v»»i;^iy t*-y T^ n\ >} ) ' 

•AMifMC'O 
• ALLOY WUC ELS 

" * ' '• 
;• •» i ,• 

• 4 • 

BILL C O O K r 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILES 

WEST 0^" MALSTEO. fARMJNGTON KILLS 

(810)471-0800 

ma^Da 
OPEN; 

• > , 
1:,:^.. 

*'i': 
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Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

ht tp : / /oeon l ine ,com 

Tcrplaceyour Classified^ 
and $10-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills : ^ • 

MARK VI 1980 • Grandfather's car. 
t6 800 ori^na) miles Nice classic! 
S.'5W Don (313) 537-67½ 

>><ARK VHI 199? - Jade green, char-
cu! leather, 62,000 miles, tke 
t-uyng a rie* one No co-signer 
r»eded.'20 minute c/e&I approval by 
prone. OAC. 
TYME SALES .. (313) 455-5566 

VARK 1934 V)il (2). loaded, leather 
(..'3U. £ OarX grey,-your thorce 
517 994. .'• • 
DEM-MEB FORD (313) 721-2600 

f.i..\RKVltl 1995, one'cwner. 18.000 
tn «s CD. JSL, faction, automatic 
'.Jin 4 more1 Only S21.997 

CRISSMAN . 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248! 652-4200 

TOWN .CAR 1939 - Absolute mint, 
:-jaJed, 67,000 miles. Non-smolung/ 
ŝ ivor $6950-t<-sl 313-261-2475 

TOWN CAR. 1993 , .Black-BlacK. 
leather. ,»ag lop, new car 
CMV-J.UWV , •.' 810-539-0755 

TOWN CAR 1992 CARTIER. 30.000 
rrJes. 4̂ 6 Her, CD, healed wvxl-
ih.'eld, non-smoker. Mint1 Like newl 
Leather. S 1.3.995. (313)561-4794 

TOWN CAR 1986. charcoal, tdf car-' 
rage root, velour intenor. excellent 
condt.on. rebu>H transmission, excel
lent transportation, $300O'besi 

: , 313-535-5454 

TOWN CARE 1995. 2 to choose 
ironj.'. T4.000 -miigs i 24. 000 mile's, 
le'jlhei. loaded. .'• Starting at 
S>T.99S 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-4200 

323 1969 S£ 
mil.es. $2200 

5 speed. 75.000 
(810) 642-3213 

•II 
Mercury 

CAPRI 1991 XR2 Convertible.- red, 
air. po*er. extras, 29.000 rrvTes, 
e/cetenl • 56..950. (313)453-4866 

Sk Hercury 

MYSTIQUE 1995 "LS" 4 door, auto 
rriatic, aJf. power windows/locks, 
cruise, cassette, aBoy wheels, 26,000 
mites. $10.995^ 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SA81E GS.1S 1995 - 4 door (9) 
autcvair, 6 cyt, power windows, 
locks, cruise. KL'toaded. Jo* mJes. 1. 
owner lease turn iris (rom only 
S10.595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CAPRI 1991 XR2. red convertible/ 
Wack rag top, turbo, stick. Fun to 
drive. 90.000 mile. EiceSeri! condi
tion $4250.best. (810)646-5824 

COUGAR - 1990 Clean. 39,000 
miles $6395. 

810-344-2345 Voice Mad 

COUGAR 1993, fuU power, daft 
blue, S7500 Call (313) 58t-3736 

ot Page; (313) 840-7347 

COUGAR., 1992, fully loaded,'excel
lent condition. New tires/battery,' 
brakes S7.499 (810) 474-9921 

COUGAR 1996 LS (6). automatic. 
»r. cause, Mt, cassette, power 
window slocks.'- aluminum wheels. 
ABS brakes, great colors' loaded/ 
6.000-22.000 miles. Starting from 
SI2.996 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

COUGAR 1990 IS. excellent cond/-
tion, V6. 90.000 miles,- 2 sets ot tires, 
$4600 (313): 9Si-4823 

TOWN CAR., 1991; 60.000 Mfes. 
y.;od'condition. 59500. . 

1248) 669-7563 

TOWN CAR 1994, 45000 rnSes per-
<cd condition, new tires. Portofino 
p'ufe. 514,990., Plymouth 

. (313) 453-0298. 

TOWN CAR. 1985 Signature Senes -
Vichanically ma.ntained, excellent 
condi t ion . $ 2 5 0 0 1irm; 

313-937-2598. after 5pm 

TOWN CAR 1939..super to* m,!esi. 
lU'Vry at an altordab'e price1 

56960 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys^er-Plffnouth-Jeep-Eajie 

313-455-S740 ' . 313-961-3171 

COUGAR 1995 XR7, "V8\ lull 
power, loaded. 17,000 mdes. 1 owner 
512:495 " . -' 
OEMMER FORD .(313) 72(-2600 

COUGAR. 1995 XR7 V-8. mint. 
loaded. 24.000 km miles, deep red 
Owner S12500 313-459-1301; 

517-546-8004 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1987 - a:mo$1 
67.000 ireieŝ  N'ery clean, a no 
problem car. $3295 313^122-1595 

GRAND. MARQUIS 1990 - FuSy 
toaded, 1 yea/ warranty. $4499. 
TYME SALES (313) 45S-5566 

GRAND MAR'OUISGS 1988.4doof. 
loaded, excellent condttdn. $3900 

(313) 953-2462. 

GRAND • MARQUIS - 1995 GS 
25.600 m:!es. warranty to 36.000. 
Loaded 515.700. (313) 420-2936 

SABLE 1991 GS Wagon - automatic, 
aif, V-6. luR power, 73.000 mites. 
$62O0.best oH«. (313) 422-4415 

SABLE 1996 GS, with ABS, 17.000 
miles, showtoom new! $13,999 

CRISSMAN 
UNCQLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-4200 • 

SABLE LS 1995 4 door, auto, air. 
moonroof. leather, 3.8 Bter, A.B.S.. 
(tgita! dash, keyless entry. Loaded 
28.000 miles. $12,695. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 72t-2600 

SABLE 1996 *LS" (4). 4 door, auto
matic, air, luS power, 24 V V6, engine 
dothleather- interior. «bs brakes, 
horn $14,396 ' • ' • - • . 
DEMMER FORO (313) 72t-2600 

SABLE 1994 LS, fully loaded, 
jncluoing ' ¢0 , new tires, $9150. 
810-669-5676Beeper 81CMQ6-1734. 

SA8L.E, 1990 LS. 3.8 C V-8, loaded, 
nert brakes/tires/struts; 100.000* 
m ês. $3,450. 810-344-4022 

SABLE 1995 "LTS". 4 door, white 
with Ian leather, automatic, air, 3.8 
Iter, moonroof, keyless entry, A.B.S. 
brakes, chrome wheels. aS the toys! 
$13,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 199). LX. 1 owner, al 
records, 3 8 L. 79,000 miles, oarage 
kepL $500ate$l. (3(3).261-5562^ 

fell I 
TOPAZ 1986 GS - new fire* & rims, 
sunroof, dean A vso!> maintained. 
$2,00at»St (313) 762-0659 

TOPAZ 1990 US'air, am/lm cas
sette, power wirvdowsAocfti'seats, 
rear defrost, aluminum wheels. 
Under 47.000 miles. $4500. 

313-522-0383 

TOPAZ 1990 LTS air, amlm cas
sette, power windowsAxks/seats, 
rear defrost aluminum wheels. 
Under 47.000 mites. $4500. 

313-522-0383 

TRACER 1991 Automatic. Good con
dition, $295CVtest Evenings: (810) 
355-2703 Days: (810) 614-9408 

TRACER - 1991 4 dr. 5 speed, air, 
am-fm cassette, 80.000 mites. 
corKtbon $3000. eves; 810-471 

TRACER WAGON 1992 '- 4 door, 
new tires, good oondrtoo. 

. (810) 391-4224 

VILLAGER 1693. LS. Loaded. 
33,000 m»es. 1 owner. Extras. Mint. 
$14.250rt>est (248)645-2643 

NU&II 

SEMTRA, 1989, 2 door. Red. manual 
trans, ejccetlent oondton, $2.2<xy 
best offer.. (810) 475-9106 

SErNTRA 1953. onfy 34,000 m.^5, 
aulonvatic, a:r, cruise, 2 door, excel-
!*nt corx*lion. 810-661-8833 

>ll 
0!dsmobi!e 

ACH.EVIA. 19S2. White, Quad 4 
engine, air, automatic, tape, no acci
dents. Clean. (810) 685-2321 

CUTLASS 1991 Internationa) - Dark 
burgundy, charooaJ feather.'.show-
room condition Small down, pay
ments as low as $139;mo 
TYME SALES (3t3) 455-5566 

CUTLASS 1993 Sierra S. 56000 
mfles. loaded, excellent condition 
$7200: (810) 855-5600 

CUTLASS SL 1995 loaded. 3.4 
Dosch'engine, leather, power sternng/ 
brakes, automatic. Power w-ndowsi 
seats/looks/mirrors. AM-FM cassette 
CO, .16* aluminum wheels. 24.000 
miles. ExceSenl'condition. 
$15.80&best. '•-.• (313) 421-6784 

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL • 3.1 L. 
V6, Loaded, 42.000 rrcies. excelienl 
condition, $8995 313-453-4433 

SABLE 1986' - 108.000 mrfes. Looks 
& runs excellent. $2100.-

-248r684-2879 

SA8LE 1988 - Power windows/ 
brakes. Excellent transportation 
$1000. After 5pm .(313) 459-682» 

SABLE 1993 Wagon.GS, 85.000 
miles. 75% highway, new parts, 
loaded, excefetn oonduon, $7500. 
(313) 326-5115. Pager 313-803^0200 

TRACER 1989. new-brakes,'new 
tres, $2500 Ca5 (810) 486-0516. 

• ] Mazda. 

MAZOA 1994': 626 •• autOrn.Vjc, ar, 
iWf'm casselte, 23.000 rniies. ne* 
conait.cn; S11.500 (3)3) 386-2237 

MAZDA. 1985 626 • Good cond,!k>n. 
93,000 mi'es,- many extra parts.must 
se* S1000 3)3-292^5232 

MAZOA 1993. WX6, e^ceiient con-
d ton. loaded. 35.000 miles. $12,000, 
Cad for details 248-848-1392 

MIATA 1990 • Minl.-eond.tion. Less 
than 3600 "mites. AM'FM cassette, 
a-r $12,500: (313)274-6953 

Mi ATA. 1991, MXS-, - convarfAle; 
rtR.te. 5 speed, lo-w mJes: Great 

'shape.. $9500. ", 810-644-1321 

MX6 199t - 1 owner 75.000 mtes 
Moorvodl. leather, loadtd. Excetent 

,Cond,5ion. S67O0.; (313) 453-7544 

BAD CREDIT DOESN'T MEAN A 8AD DEAL! 
YOU'RE A PHONE CALL AWAY FROM 

CREDIT TODAY! 

•NO PAPER WORK 
•NO SALESPERSON 

• NO HASSLE 

1-800-612-0044 
CALL US 24 HOURS A DAY 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FROM APPLICATION 
THROUGH CLOSING AND BEYOND 

EE 
^ JLINCOLN»MERCURYf 9 (248)347-0600 
USEO CM t TRUCK SUPERSTORE Call.Rob at Ext 238 

Uncle 
Lou 
Se2- BIGSflVINQS 

On Our fu l l Line of Gently 
Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
A C L T H E T I M E ! 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1992 Convert-
fcle, low nvles and a! the powert 
$12,995, • • . - • • • 

Lr.-onfa C^^er-Plymouth 
, (313) 525-7604 

CUTLASS 1996 Supreme SL. 4 
doc*, toaded. 5600 (rules, brand new. 
Asking $14,500. (248) 689-9505. 

DELTA 8C 1991, V6.4 dr. white, cas
sette, a*, new bres. loaded $5000. 
313 953-1472 or 313-846-5277 

OLDS 1994 Cuttass Supreme SL, 2 
door toaded, mini. $7,900. 

(810)315*523 

OLDS 98. 1992. Regency EM*. 
38,000 miles, mint condition. 
$15,000 81CM74-6745 

OLOS 98 Touring Sedan 1991, 
toaded. excellent condition. 142.000 
hwy mies. $6250. (810) 391-6718 

REGENCY -es; 1989 Brougham.' 
Loaded. 3 8 V-6, 110,000 mJw. 
$3372, (810)333-1981 

ACCLAIM 1993 • MW condition. 
65.000 mMi, V«, o«w *•»», auto
matic tU. $7000. (313> 26t-5535 

BREEZE 1998. automaBe, ak, powef 
«aeringAyak*», AUTM sftireo. rear 
window defrost 6 to choose from. 
$11.988:,,.:-

THK t!l(; S I OUt. 
, ' A M P O l l l DODC.e '.^R-15iK 

COLT 1992, 4 speed. Pione«r CO. 
new brakes, great snaps, 64,000 
maes, $2995. (313) 425*129 

DUSTER 1992 • Red, automatic. V6. 
65.000 milet. Ex ceHenl condition. 
$3950 After fprri (313) 451-9616 

NEON 1995 4 door Sport, air, auto
matic, power looks, CD,T 2.000 maes-
Sharpf$8.700 (313) 459-0389 

NEON 1997, Expresso Coupe, 
loaded, rnany extras. ABS. Michekw, 
$11,495. '(810)349-1471 

NEON, 1995 Sport • 4 door, auto
matic, air, power tocks. CD. tow 
mileage, $9300. 810-473-6942 

NEON 1995, Sport. Green. 4 door. & 
speed Air. ABS. Door tocks. 46,000 
miles; $7,200. (248) 486-6028 

BONNEVILLE, 1990 LE Btua, lull 
power, 3 $ LH«* V-«. Runs Ores I 
$3300. (810) 484-5529 

BONNEVlLLe 1989 SE - Al power, 
64,000 mifes, no rust, • 1 owner. 
Sharp! $5200/pffert 313-261-1019 

BONNEVILLE. 1994 SE(. toaded, 
leader, moorvool. like new, 38,000 
rrnles, $!4,25cYbesl 313-416-9614 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE -loaded, 
dean, 63,000 miles, greWgrey. 
$8.900.fcesl. ' ..; (248) 348-7386. 

BONNEVILLE .1992 ... SE, White, 
51,000 miles, ExceBenl Shape. 
$9950. . , (810) 478^3&4 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SLE - BJack. 
leather interior, toaded, excetonlcon-
drttoo. $790O*est. 313-721-9142 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SLE • loaded, 
tow mles. non-smoker; exceJeni con
dition $14,600. 248-471-2225 

Ceitifled 
USED VEHICLES 

110 point Inspection 
Specially marked on lot 

'95 MONTE CARLO 
Fully losded, low miles. 

Priced To Sell. ' 

»13,444 
'93 GEO TRACKER 

CONVERTIBLE 
Auto, air, 4x4, 45 ,000 miles. 

What A Value! 

»8888 
•96 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24 
Airto, fully loaded, Jet Black, 

24.000 miles. 

»13,444 
'94 GEO METRO 

Air, AM/FM cassette, 
Balance Of factory Warranty, 

'96 CHEVY S-10 
EXTENDED PICK-UP 

* Jto. air, cruse, t A. pomer» «k>t's 4 lc<y s. 
• CO plat er, afjrn.»r*Ss. 18.0Q0 nfesi 

»15,888 
'96 CHEVY CORSICA 

Auto, fully loaded. 9 cylinder, 
10.000 miles. 

$ 12 ,188 
'97 GMC SONOMA 

PICK-UP 
. Auto, air. 4.3 engine. 1,800' 

miles. Won't Last At This Price, 

»13,888 
'92PONTIAC 

GRAND PRIX SE 
2 Door, auto, Wry loaded inckxing 
power seat, a'um. wheels, sharp; 

»9292 

CHEVROLET Ge€D 
(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335 

Comer of Plymouth Rd, & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOUMMON.A THUR8. 8:30 AM • 9 PM 

TOW,, WED,, FBI. 8:30 AM - 6 PM IC1K51 

½ REGAL& 
GRANSPOR 

ARENOWINI tefo&ttied 

1997 Century Custom 
Stock #7253 

it 

36 Month SmArtieAse 

OR $ 
Per Ma'' 

!208^ wWiCM 
P3 Ma OPTIQNII 

REGAL CLE ARAN 
1096 Regal 

Custom Sedan 
Clearance Price 

..-jyr 
^ • - , - ; . 

GM OPTION II 
Save an AddWoruJ $1039.50 Stock #6447 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
14855 Sheldon Road 

Plymouth • oiaj 453-4411 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tuesday • Wednesday • Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

' Plus tax, title, license A daatlnttion. Include* rabaU to dealer. "36/48 month closed end least with epprovad credit 12,000 mllaa | 
per yaar with 15« per mil* axeata crtarg*. L*«»«« rtaponttbla for excess wear 4 lur. Lessee his option to purchase at kaaa and S 
for price determined at Itaae fneaptJofi. Oua at leas* alonlng $1,995 down payment, plus ,1»t month payment, security dapoalt 3 
(payment rounded up$25), tatta, trtle & Ccense. Subject to 6% use tax. OM Employees/Family Opt. II discount aaslpned to frtbr. ^ 

to 

on 

: ' & • / - ID97BK\V\D\ 
Gold package, raised white letter tires, 
touring package, CD player & more. • 

Stock#6928. 

24 Month Lease 

,-3l|^oSh\; 
INCLUDES DESTINATION 

CM EMPLOYEE OPTION I OUT OF STOCK 
ALL FtEBATES ASSIGNED TO DEALER 

DKALKKS 
i\IAY PLAY 

c; A>ii;s WITH 
114; l i t IS,.. 

SlltAK.HT 

EIGHT 
Stock #6752. 

$ 

lomh l/o?r 

INCLUDES DESTINATION 

48 Month Lease 

on 

1997 CDTLASS 
SI FKFM1-2 Dr. 

Free Gold Edition Package 

WaS
S19i500 

-iirotr I G w 
STOCK ^ 7 5 \ m ; v * St VIRAL 

ADDITIONAL $ 9 4 7 ^ 5 0 ^ 
GM.EMPLOYEES SAVE OlhtRS AT 

SIMILAR 
SAVINGS 

1997 CUTLASS 
SUPREME-* Dr. 

Sto<k#6861. 

Per 
Month 

INCLUDES DESTINATION 

36MonlhLoA5<c 
w 

••^.^'-^IDD^'-I-''-:'''.'.'.:-

ACiilEYA 2Dr. 
»to8i5,764 

m%m 
S T O C K # 6 7 7 1 

G M EMPLOYEES SAVE • 
A D D I T I O N A L $ 7 4 3 / 5 

1997 
SILHOUETTE 

Stock#6881. 

Per 
Month 

INCLUDES DESTINATION 
3 « Mofl<h L««JN» 

W^i^t----.-, 1,...̂ .,.1, 
m^k?^^11 

\?m 

1997 AURORA 
Stock #69T3. 

36 Moutlt Lease 

U O l l Mo%h 
INCLUDES DESTINATION 

GM EMPLOYEE OPTION I OUT OF STOCK 
ALL REBATES ASSIGNED TO DEALER 

r j i k - j -

m 
•«® 

¢0^ tiniiwwarff 
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sisa Pontiac 

80NNEVILLE,»992 SSE. A* opbortS, 
1 owner, green vi/gray leather, alt 
records. $4500. 8IO-645-*l8i 

BONNEVILLE, 1992 SSE.120.000 
m-.'es. every option. 1 o*ner. Raw-
less. S630CLt»sl (313) 525-&814 

BONNEVILLE 1988, SSE. while/ 
tan. 69.000 mites. exceSent. 1 owei, 
$S200,beit (313) 455-0221 

" F1EK0.1984 • Red. 4 Speed manual. 
tots ol oe* parts, runs good $2200/ 
best offer' (810)932-0978 

FIREBIRD 1994, excellent coodtkw 
T tops, loaded. 45k. $10,500 
248-625-7768 • 

FIRE61R0 1994 Fofmyla-V8. loaded. 
t-tops. alarm, new tfei1>rakes, tow 
miles. $13,900. 

Evenings: 313-455-9254 

FtRESIRO 1996 • Red. 6.000 mJes. 
loaded, excellent condition. Best 
orter. Must sea. (313) 479-0650 

FIREBIR0. 1996. V-6. automatic, 
26.000 mi!es. T-lops. performance 
package. $14,500 313-417-0402 

FIREBIRD 1988. V-«, 94.000 nv!es, 
wea maJitajTed, dean body, runs 
excellent. $2.90013651 810-474-4172 

FORMULA 1994. remote keyiess 
enuy, t-lops. loaded, 33000 miles. 
$13,700. . tSIO) 666-3584. 

GRAND AM 1995..6 cylinder, 35.000 
nvfes; excellent cooditjon. $11,000-
810-926-2745 • 810-394-0863 

GRAND AM 1939, 2 door, newUes. 
good condition.. 75.000 miles. Ml 
power. $3600. (810)348-5211 

f 1111111111111111 ? 

GRAND AM LE 1990, 60,000 rales, 
$4500 '(313) 525-5243 

GRAND AM 1996. • 10.000 miles, * 
dooj.meta&c beige, AMFM-cas-
sene $12,800. (313) 394-0734 

GRAffO AM 1992. red. 4 dOOf, V-6. 
loaded. ne*er Viper alarm, CO & 
speakers: 55000-t>est 313 4 32-6967 

GRAND AM. 1995 SE - 4, door, V6 
automatic, air, extended iwa/ranty, 
57.000 r n k V S7500. 810-647-1984 

GRAND AM 1992 SE -Gray. 4 door. 
V-6. loaded, well mantaned. sharp. 
70000 nules, $6700. 248-414-6918 

GRAND AM 1996.SE, white 2 door, 
loaded, 9000-mi les. $12,900 
248-360-7211 

GRANO AM 1987. Southern car, np 
fust, exceilenl condition. Runs great, 
very clean Good Michefcn tires. 
$1,950, CaU 313^453-2281 

GFtANO PRIX 1988. excellent condi
tion, «eH mamla>Tiecv:dean New. 
tres. $4100. 248-541-5890 

GRAND PRiX. 1992 LE 4 door, 
bright while. 75,000 miles, excellent 
ccnd*on. $6500, (810) 628-6592 

GRAND PRIX 1996 -white, loaded, 
automatic, CD.' low miles. $15,000. 

313-722-4379 

SUNB1R0. 1988, automatic, 2 door, 
new rad«o, am-fm cassette, good 
condition. $1200- SOLD' 

SUN8IRD, 1990 Convertible - New 
lop. back window. muffler/Good con
dition, $420ttbesl- 313-525-2872 

SUNBlRD 1993 Convert***, V-6. 
automate. Kfl power. very dean1 

$9285 
JACK CAULEY ChevcJet/Geo 

(810) 855-0014 

SUNBIRD 1989, LE. 61,000.miles. 
Automatic. 2 door. Red. Good condi
tion Runs oreaL 1 owner. $2,200. 
NOVL • (810),624-6021 

SUNBIRD V989 LE - 71,000 mass. 2. 
door, automatic, a i t exceBenl condt-
Hon..$3500. (313)937-2315 

SUNBJRD 1986 • loaded, cruise, am-
(m cassette, automatio-79.000 miles. 
$1500. 810-227-4336 

SUHFIRE COUPE 1995, 7900 rrvtei, 
wiles car. raspberry, exceltent shape, 
$10,200, afler 6 (810)649-1852 

SUNFIRE GT 1996. 2 door, red,' 
quad 4. automate, sun root. 13,000 
m?es, $ 12.900. (313) 464/34.28 

TRANS AM Convertible, loaded. 
12,000 miles, exceltent condition, red 
with black top. $25,400. (313) 
955-2915 or Pager 313-785-8639 

TRANS AM 1976. 400, 4 speed. 
biack/Wue, T-lops. alarm. 72,000 
miles $6000 Clean 313- 513-6922 

Saturn 

SATURJf 1992 SC2, Nue/green, 5 
speed, loaded, super clean, new 
tres: $6900 / (810) 478-9108. 

SATURN SO. 1991 .> 55,000 rrvtes. 
green A'lan interior, sunrool, auto. 
new ttchefm tres. loaded, excellent 
condition, $7900. .; 313-886-7929. 

• M M * 
SATURN 1992 SC. 45000 miles, 
loaded, plus sunroof. $8900 

Can (810) 347-2779. 

SATURN,1994 waflon, 36,000mites 
gold leather, loaded excelenl oonct-
Bon, $10.000/ 313-671-0403 

SC 2 1993. automatic, air, sunrool, 
alarm, loaded, 35,000 rreles, 49500/ 
best. : . (313) 937-8596 

SCI , 1994.36.000 Miles! automatic. 
exceSem condbon. $9.COO.test otter 

(810) 781-3895 

SC2 1994. 5 speed, red. loaded, 
power sun roof, CO, 69.000 miles, 
weS.maintained, excellent condition, 
$12,500. (810)694-9340 

Sic. 1992 dark blue, loaded, leather, 
sunrool, 5 speed, air, 74,000 miles. 
$8,995. . 810-360-6605 

SLi .1994 - 30,000. miles, manual 
transmission, ABS. air. great condi
tion; $9,000. (810)642-6470 

SL2 1991. Sedan. 4 Doof, 59.000 
miles, excellent condifon $6,000. A | 
Car Enterprises (313) 937-2620 

SLI 1994 W?gon, automatic, air, 
good m3es. Only $8880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Ptyrnouth-Jeep-Eagl 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-1 
:e 
3171 

SW2 1995 Wagon-automatic, A8S. 
26.340 rrnles, loaded. Florida car. A-i 
condition. $12,475. 810-889:5306 

SW2. 1995. Wagon.Teat.' 5 speed, 
air, stereo & more. ExceSerjt coodr-
tion, $11,500. . (313) 422-0784 

CAMRY, 1996, Black, loaded. 19,000 
nvfes. $16,000. 2.48-594-9248 

CAMRY 1991 DX. 64.000 miles, 4 
door, automatic, silver, loaded, 
$5495/best . (246) 6268258 

CAMRY LE 1992 - almond pearl,, 
loaded, automatic, excellent, 55.000 
ml. $9975. '•••' . 313-421-6178 

CELXJA 1992 Coupe.- wfiite. excel
lent condit ion. * Best offer. 

248-689-8080 f 248-528-2202 

CELtCA 1986 GT automatic, power 
everything; sunroof, fun lo drive. 
116,000 mSes; $3000. 810-644-7740 

CEL1CA 1990 - GT: 2.2L, Custom 
rims, sunrool. «d,- new brakes/feres. 
$7.495,^651 Offer. (810) 879-7851 

MR2 1993, Ttops, loaded, CO. a>, 
alarm, 24,000 miles, store winters, 
hew car warranty. (3131 561-0499 

TERCEL 1993 DX. 4 door, loaded. 
mtnL 33.000 miles, $8500.besL Oay 
313 248-9389. eves 313 98.1-64.38 

Volkswagen 

Cabriolet 1990 •-COnyerfcWe, mint, 
loaded; records, 5 speed, air. Must 
see/sefl! $6695l3es1. 810-229-5354 

CABRIOLET 1987 : ConverUble-
84.000 mies, runs great, oood cona
tion, $3,60at>est (810).932-5891 

CABRIOLET. 1995. excellent condj-
t)Qn..low miles,-loaded. 518,500. 

. ' . ' v . ; - (810) 332-2438 

JETTA1995 Forest green. 5 speed 
A)* Power moon (oof 32.000 rrrfes 
Mini $11,900 (810) 685-8546 

ACURA. ,1986 Legend. 1 Owner. 
aray, welt maintained, 146.000 miles. 
$3,000. '•.;' (810) 879-1691 

CONOUEST 1987. TSI. 89.000 
Mies, new turbo, leather interior. 
$3,00a^eSJ (248) 653-2215 

PROBE 1993 SE, redbtack.mtenor. 
auto, air. loaded Very sharp, like 
new. —- 71.000 mi. extended war
ranty. $8400best. 
(313)449-4627. (810)231-2343 

• 1 Autos Under&OOO 

A . CARS FOR $100 
m or BEST OFFER 
W Seized 4 auctooed by DEAr 

FBI, iftS. All rftodels. 4 WDs, 
boats; computers and more. Your 
area now! 1-800-451-0050 x C4331 

CHEVETTE. 1987. low miles; very 
c l e a n . . 5 s p e e d . 51900-
248-476-5284 , 

COUGAR -1987 New paiol'exhaust. 
Locks great - runs good Hmhhi-way 
miles; $1800. 313-255-0327 

ESCORT 1986 QT • ve*y good Hans-
pprtatjon. Many hew pans $1500 or 
best offer. . (313). 464-4262 

Stock # 5 2 7 9 5 

NOW 

1997.5 
REGALLS 
WAS $22,382* 

«20,676 
OR 

$AAO" 36 298 mo. lease 
$2761 due at lease signing 

includes refundable 
security deposit 

NOW 

1997 
CENTURY 
W A S $19,765 

18607 
OR 

$ **. 36 
mo. lease 

$1753 due at lease signing 
Includes refundable 

security deposit 

1997 
LESABRE 
WAS $24,663 

NOW 

KM USS FCURftEKT LESABM OWNER 

-, OR '• ' , • ' ' , • ' • " ' ' ; -

$OOC" 48 
•nKlmo,leato 

$2792 due at lease signing 
Includes refundable. 

security deposit 

1997 

WAS $30,660 

NOW 

OR 
$OM|" 36 

.••.;. W w ^ ^ m o . T e a s e 
$2901 due at lease signing 

Includes refundable 
security deposit 

Stock #52448 

1997 
RIVIERA 
WAS $32,590 

•28,295 
OR 

NOW 

$ 365 " 3 6 
mo. lease 

$2907. due at lease signing 
Includes refundable 

security deposit 
.'PiuS tax, HJe, ptates 4 $40 dooumentatioh. "36 or 48 h>oolh.ctosed-er>d tease tased upon approved crecSL Plus lax', ti9e, plates, refundable security deposit equal to frst payment rounded to nearest $25. Lease allovvs 12,000 m"cs 
'wXth I5cper mileoverage. Lessee has Opfran to buy at lease end at a price to be determined at fnception.To gel total', multpfy payment by term. Lessee responsible tor excess wear & tea/. A i rebates lo dca'er. 

COOK BUICK INC. 
(810) 471-0800 

GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE 
West of Halsted FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MON. & THURS. 9*9 
TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6 

ESCORT 1969 LX, 4 dOOf tutcfv 
back 5-speed manual, 1 owner'. 
*160&t>esl 248-646-9222, nights 

ESCORT 1989, LX, 5 speed, artvlm 
casseste. a-r, great condition, $1800/ 
besl (313) 451-0407 

FORO 1988 Mustang LX. 100,000* 
m/les. original owners, $1,350. 

' Ca9 (313) 425-5630 

GRANO AM 1989 SE. 95.000 mJes. 
loaded, quay 4. automate, red. surv. 
rool. Sharp' $2000. 313-581-1813 

HONDA 1985 ACCORD.'runs good, 
Iroot end damage, $300. 

313-326-6289 

LINCOLN 1985 Town Car - An20ha 
vehicle, no rust'. ext«Henl corViiicn. 
$1,950: Call: (8|I0) 478-3256 

PLYMOUTH VALARI 1976. 36.000 
ohginaf mjles. 2nd. owner, runs 
great, $.2000/best (313) 513-6325 

RELIANT 1987,'42,0O0 miles, light 
blue. aiir. gteat body, needs engine 
Work. $700, (313)541-2010 

THUN0ER6IRD 1987 • looks good, 
runs great $600 or besf offer. 

313-794-2312 

THUN0ER8IRD • 1985.69.000 ong-
i n i m-,les, s«ry reliable transporta-' 
uon $1500. After 2.30 SOLO 

• 1 Autos Undw $4W 

• • M a M O T M 
TRIUMPH I960 TR7 Corr,erti«e - 5 
speed, tuef injection. 49.0QO-m.4es, 
very good condition, petsian blue, 
ongVai owner w/a3 receipts. $1800. 

313-317-6036 Of 810-305-5974 

VOLVO 1986 240 DL - new bres. 
$1,995 . (248) 644-6443 

9 5 CHRYSLER LHS 
Black, leather,Loaded!.....:...........; ;.. 

9 5 CHEVY CORSICA LT 
4 Door, Loaded! . . ; . ; . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , 

95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 
Stk^OSOA,Reduced ! . . . - . . . . . 

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
.Convertible, Like new!......;............;.;................. 

9 6 DODGE B250 VAN 
fradesmari's delight, auto, air......:. 

9 3 DODGE RAM 
1500 club cab cummins dlesel.... . . . . . . : . . . . , . . 

93 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
4 Door, Black.............. .....;. ....,...: 

94 FORD RANGER 
Pickup, 4 cyl.,5-'speed,Reducedl-

95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Choose f r om 3, Red, Whi le , B lue, Starting At....;....±... 

'15,995 

«9995 

'10,995 

>17,995 

*15,995 

'14,995 
s16,995 

$7,995 

M0.995 

P O N T I A C 
C5MIZ TRUCK 

AX SAVINGS 
WMZft !!':•" 

ALL NEW 1997 
SUNFIRE COUPE 

Immediate 
Delivery 
From: 
Stock! 

APR: 
inahcir 

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 
4.9% -: 

APR Financing 
. Available 

COUPE 
>.«tifea£l 4 DOOR 

.•.auiomalic:•• ••••••: . 
• ; gauges Atachprneler-
• air coaditlofiihg ;• 
• tinted gl^ss.' . 
• buclcetsfeats.-' 
• a m/fm cassette 
• console 

RED'S PRICE 
,099^ 

• custom wheel cos«rs 
• body sidernotdjiigs"' 
• power seating•'•••"--: ;. 
• porwer brakes 
• rear defroster 
• sport rrtirrofs 
•Stock*! 203V 

c*y.:-i*C. 

• 4 speed automatic 
• dual air bags 
•:four speed automatic 
.• air conditioning 
.••':'defogger.'; 
•-2.4 twin.earn engine . 
• stereo cassette 

CM. OPTION II 

^2^84 

. -; ."'«.• ,-» .̂,-> î*!«ws»»4(>Ta;ss«5«j-!V*tv^< -x-kt. 

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND 
ftMCT COUPE 

lir Baji 
itMc 

• air condit ioning 
• 4-S()eed.automatic 
• stereo cassette 
• cruise control 
• tinted glass 
• sport mirrors 

WPONTIAC 
••' C%u* mwm 
• Three-Year .-. 

"No Deductible" '. 
Warranty. 

• Courtesy 
Transportation 

• 24-Hour Roadside 
Assistance 

WlPXNYmCOLMTY 
PONTIACAD 

-IT'S GOOD 
;jt AT RED'S : 

RED'S PRICE; 

anti-lock brakes 
.body side moldings 
custom covers . • • " " " : ' 
gauges & tacriorneler " 
tinted glass''.'• 
'sport mirrors •.••. "• 
Stock «22 94V 

art.(jpn6N« 

RED'S PRICE 

Z I R 0 ' 

ToUrfuttt 

CM. OPTION II 
H932'" 

xM 
SONOMA 

v>s^*$mfrv.s?vt%mw£m*KWJS:^ 

SAUEH 
ON OUR dREAT SELECTION Of US£D VEHICLES 

TRUCKS 

6 Cylinder, automatic, air conditioning, SLE trim,^ 
lukury ride," stereo.CO, overhead console,. • 

.':. : power witidovvs & locks. Stock JS568V. 

^- WAS $27,836 — 

M E PRICE LfifJSEFOR 

9 6 I M P r t W M S S " 
Black,xolfectorsi lem! 

Better Hurry 

%295 

96Z24CflVf lUER 
Bright Blue, nioonroof, loaded. 

^11.995 

C M Ernpk>)ie« Apply
 S 1.366 0 S

 rd»v>irtf ftrrxr/use or lease 

95-'96 SUNFIRES 
. • ••" . • ' ."'3 to choose.' . 

<*m Starting from 
s8995 

saS- 95 TRANSPORTS 
4 lo choose. '- . 

Vyiil tOtU 
ZERO 

INTRODUCING THE H I NEW REDESIGNED 

1997 PONTIAC 
TRANS 

••'.••\ 4 cylinder; 5 speed, air eor id i t ior i in^ • 
60/40 seat ETR stereo, SIS sport decor, aluminum : 

: ' - pamted wheels. Stock *5252V. 

: ^WAS$t3,779^^^^ 

SALE PRICE 

*iU6sr 
C\\ Ertipioj'ec* Apply »663« Toward [\irth i « or Loss*; 

LEASE FOR 
H6253"* 3 6 n i o , 

m 
|? Color*! 

•spo i ler ' ; : 
• aluminum wheels. 
• remotedeck lid-
• gauges/tach 

:\e 

4 . 9 % 
: APR Finarrcliig 
•'•.-• Available 
• rJcfd 
•Stock *2005V 

RED'S PRICE 

H5.55I" 

•fogger. 
Xk»2005\ 

• cycle wipers 

OM. OPTION II 
s14,668' 

JW/NO Stcu 
Deposit 

• power steering 
• power brakes 
• power Windows 
• defogger 
• deep fint glass 
• convenience net 

RED'S PRICE 
»209w. 

t r t r i fw* 

• • 45 r» . 

• power quar 
windows 

• seven passenger .' 
• 3400V6 
• 4-speed automatic 
» air conditioning 

cruise • 
perimeter 
ighting 

keyless entry 
Stock 
* 3 0 ? W 

1997 
SAFARI 
VAN 

!pi«U|.,f . ' ' i ! , ' . .^ 
'X^^2**l i™ - j !U#l. * ) i ^ ' 

Priced from M3.995 
95 CflMflRO T-TOPS 

' Low miles', Burgundy. . 

S14,295 

Mi^ 

95 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
Dark Cherry, losvner, low miles^ 

^11300 
93 SATURN SQ 

Teat, low miles; one owner. 

$8995 
93-'95CflMRYS 

_ 5 tochoose. 

Pflwliroin
 $10,995 

RED'S moi 
s20,256' 

CM. OPTION II 
$| Q|28 , # M 43r-' 

WiJdw. l 
ZIRO 

RED'S PRICE 
$ 2 8 0 ^ J 

^ p O W L f l 

G.M.OmONII 

MM45: 
G i l OPTION II 
$255^ 4* it*'. 

' , ( " • ! * « ,1 

6 cylinder/automatic, air conditioning, SLE decOfp 
8 passenger, luggage.rack, deep l int glass, stereo cassette, 

power windows, dutch door. Mock /5477V. 

— WAS $23,857— : 

LEASE FOR 
$30952-

ZI*0 

SALE PRICE 

'20,995* 
(,;M I rt*pl<i5TtA Apply Toward P\inh.\fe o r Ic.yse 

95 GRAND flM GT 
• 2 Door, radar purple. 

Onlyni^S 

36 md. 

96 COROLLA ADR-
Air, auto, stereo. 

This Wnk Only 11,800 

93-'95 SAFARI VANS 
6 to choose. 

Storting from nzsoo 
'95 SUBURBAN Sl£ W 
-' 4x4, Red, 30k miles, loaded, , 

I •:' 

I 
i 
i 
i 

91 BLflZER 2DR. AXA 
Black, CreatShape. 

nO;49S 
96 SIERRA Z71 CLUB 

. . : - ; t7Kmifes,^!ackV 

oniY>23,300 
93 JIM M ADR. 4X4 

One owner, loaded, low niiles. 

S13J91 
97 SIERRA CLUB 4X4 
White,' factory exec, 4,000 miles. 

^24,895 
96 BLflZER ZDR. 4X4 

: : 8!acb 

ML »17.800 

i 

95 SIERRA 3/4 TOH 4X4 
22K miles,V-8,air, auto, v 

>li500 
94 SONOMA SLS 

Aif,.auto/alloys and rrtore. 

$9195 
96 YUKON SLT 4DR. 

.4x4, Burgundy, 16K miles. 

<28,500 

fSif^i] 

um. 

t 

KW 

m 
P>Y<*QLfTHHq. 

ftftOFta 

MtCtfKJAN AVE. 

'COUNTY HTTP WWW A l ) rOC, f>N«rr r NtT B f O MfJtMdN 

PONTIAC 
'OtALERS 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8 9 , Tues., Wed. , Fri. 0-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed. , Fri. 7 6 
irncr>N«rcT»n«o Mm«AN _;•; •.;•-;•- ^.>;.••;;• A i t . , i . ;;:;•;;;;;;•;•;, FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 
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(JhfdUtJnf 

ACCfLFRATKO 
EARNINGS - ' ~ 

AfFIWORK 
ih P»-t9 A frat* 

• ; t 
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